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The firft Edition of thefe Lectures having met

with a degree of approbation beyond the mod

fanguine hopes of the Author, he has teftified

his grateful fenfe to a difcerning Public, not only

' by correcting and improving every page of the

Work, .but likewife by enlarging and rendering it.

as complete as the limits of a firigle volume would

admit.

Many important and tifeful articles have been

added, efpecially in the fifth Chapter, " Of Food

and Drink." The principal new fubjecls the

Reader will, on confulting the Alphabetical Index,

.
find under the terms

—

Arrow-root—-Artichokes

—

A/paragus—Barley—Beam—Beet-root—Cow-pox—
Confumption—Exercife— Figs— Game— Lobfters—
Manna-grafs— Metallic Trazors—Millet—Oats—
Oil— Olives— Par/nips — RiceSago— Salfafy—
Salt—Skirret-foot— Small-pox— Tamarinds— Vine*

gar^ he. &c.

The quotations tranflated from Dr. Mead's

" Medical Precepts/' and inferted in the conclu-
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fion of thefe Lectures, will be deemed interefting

by every reflecting mind.

To this edition the Author has added a " Po/l-

fcript" to which he refers the Reader with refpect

to the limited defign of the prefent book, and the

practical tendency of a new work, " On the Diet-

etic Treatment and Cure of Difeafes j" which will

contain the farther application of thefe Lectures in

a difeafed (late of the body.

With this view, he has thought proper to fub-

join a feries of Queries, addreffed to thofe patients

who are anxious to give an accurate and fatisfac-

tory account of their diforder, when confulting

medical men, efpecially if they cannot have the

benefit of an interview.
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ADVERTISEMENT to the FIRST EDITION.

1 he5e Lectures, with the exception of the Eighth and

Ninth Chapters, were delivered laft winter* at Bath, and in

the fpring at Briftol, to numerous and refpectable audiences.

The Author had no intention, at that time, to publifh them

:

but as he found no Work, in the Englifh language, compre-.

hending fuch a fyflematic view of the various and important

objects which came more immediately under his confider-

ation, and conceived that the domination of the rules

felected by him might be generally ufeful, he was induced to

alter his refolution, and fubmit them to the candour of the

Public.

To many Englifh and German writers he muft acknow-

ledge his obligations, in the compofition of his Work.

Among the former, he has occafionally availed himfelf of

the excellent Writings of Priestley, on the fubject of

' A\r and Weather ;' of Fothergill and Vaughan, on
* Drefs ;' and ofArmstrong, Cullen, and Falconer, on

' Food and Drink' To Dr. Fothergill alfo, on the fubject

of ' Sleeping and Waking,' he is much indebted, as well as to

Mr. Ada Mi's ufeful Treatife on the ' Treatment and Preferv

ation of the Eyes.'

Befide the valuable obfervations drawn from all thefe

fources, he has been greatly affifted by the opinions of fcveral

German writers, viz. Ingenhouj, Hahnemann, Hufe-
land, Marcard, Sccmmering, Unzer, Zimmermann,
and others ; having derived confidcrable advantage from the

* In the months of January and February j 798,
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general refult of their refpective inquiries on the fubject of

Piet and Regimen.

Although it cap fcarcely he expected that a Work of this

nature Ihould be perfect, or free from inaccuracy, the Author

h is fpared no pains to render it deferving of the public

favour, an 4 trurts it will be found a domeftic guide both to

families and individuals.

Should the rules and cautions interfperfed throughout

fend, in the fmalleft degree, to increafe the knowledge of the

jnquifitive, di/Tuade the unwary from injurious habits, or

refcue the fenfualift from the brink of deftruclion, the exer.

tions of the Author will be amply compenfated.
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INTRODUCTION,

On the prefeni Slate of Medicine as a ScieHcits

We apparently live in ail age, when every branch

of human knowledge is reduced to a popular fyftem j

when the mod important fciences lay aiide the garb

of pedantry and myflicifm ; when, in Ihort* the

fources of information are open to every rank, and

to both fexes. An improvement* which is fo

confpicuous* muft ultimately be attended with the

molt defirable and extenfive effects*

Among other beneficial purfuits to rendef the

comforts of life more numerous and permanent*

we have occafion to obferve, that Natural Philo*

fophy and Chemiftry contribute a principal fhare

in fpreading ufeful knowledge among all ranks of

fociety*

Since Medicine* Confidered as a fcience, which

tells upon practical rules of experience, is in a

great meafure founded Upon Natural Philofophy

and Chemiftry, it will be allowed, that with the

daily progrefs of the latter* Medicine aifo mtift

neceflarily partake of their improvements* and

9 eeatiaually
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continually receive acceflions conducire to its fur-

ther perfection.

With the progreffive increafe of refinement and

luxury, a certain weaknefs and indifpofition, whe-

ther real or imaginary, has infefted fociety in the

character of a gentle epidemic. It cannot properly

be called a difeafe, but rather an approximation to

an infirm ftate, which almoft involuntarily compels

man to reflect upon the relative fituation of his

phyfical nature, to acquire correct ideas on health,

difeafe, and the means of prevention or relief, and

thus imperceptibly to become his own guide.

Every individual of any penetration now claims

the privilege of being his own phyfician :— it is not

unfafhionable to form a certain fyftem concerning

the ftate of our own health, and to confider it as

the criterion, by which we may judge of ourfelves

and others, of patients and their phyficians.

Formerly, people were not accuftomed to think

of the phyfieal ftate of their body, until it began to

be afflicted with pain or debility : in which cafe,

they entrufted it to the practitioner in Phyfic, as

we deliver a time-piece to a watchmaker, who

repairs it according to the beft of his knowledge,

without apprehending, that its owner will be at the

trouble of thinking or reafoning upon the method,

which he judged to be moft proper.

In our times, we frequently undertake the charge

of prefcribing medicines for ourfelves : and the na-

tur-al confequence is, that we feldom are able to

tell,
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tell, whether we are healthy or difeafed ; that we

truft as much, if not more, to ourfelves than to the

phyfician, who is only fent for occafionally ; and

that we cannot conceive him to be perfectly free

from the fyftems of the fchools, from felf-intereit,

or profeffional motives. Thus, by an acquaint-

ance with medical fubjects, which of itlelf is laud-

able, not only the fkill of the phyfician is fre-

quently thwarted, but the recovery of the patient

unhappily retarded, or at lead rendered more

difficult.

No difeafe is now cured without demonftration

;

and he who can neither difcover nor comply with

the peculiar fyftem of health adopted by his

patient', may' indeed aft from motives :

dictated

by reafon and humanity ; but his fuccefs as a prac-

tical p'bv/ician, in the common acceptation of that

phrafe, mufr, ever remain problematical. Yet this

general propenfity to inveftigate medical fubjects,

if it were properly directed and gratified, might be

attended with very happy effects. For the medical

art ought not to be fubject to an imperious and faf-

Cihating demon, whofe labours are chiefly carried

on in the dark receffes of myftery, whom we know
only from his baneful influence, as he fpares no

objects of prey, and holds his votaries in a per-

petual Hate of dependence !

" The veil of myftery," fays a modern popular

writer, " which {till hangs over Medicine, renders

it not only a conjectural, but even a fufpicious art.

11 2 This
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This has been long ago removed from the other

fcienccs, which induces many to believe, that Me-
dicine is a mere trick, and that it will not bear a

fair and candid examination. Medicine, however,

needs only to be better known, in order to fecure

the general efteem of mankind. Its precepts are

fuch as every wife man would choofe to obferve,

and it forbids nothing but what is incompatible

with true happinefs."

Obfervations on the general Laws of Nature.

If we reflect upon the admirable uniformity

which prevails through the works of nature, both

in the production and difiblution of matter, we find

that fhe invariably moves in a circle ; that in the

perpetual conftruction, as well as in the fubfequent

demolition of bodies, fhe is always equally new and

equally perfect j that the fmalleft particle, though

Jnvifible to our eyes, is ufefully employed by her

reftlefs activity ; that death itfelf, or the deftructior*

of forms and figures, is no more than a careful de-

compofition and a defigned regeneration of indi-

vidual parts, in order to produce new fubftances,

in a manner no lefs fkilful than furprifing. We
further obferve, that in the immenfe variety of

things, in the inconceivable wafte of elementary

particles, there neverthelefs prevails the ftricteft

ceconomy ; that nothing is produced in vain, no-

thing confirmed without a caufe. We clearly

perceive that all nature is united by indiflbluble

ties;
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ties; that every thing exifts for the fake of

another, and that no one thing can exift without

its neighbour. Hence we juftly conclude, that

man himfelf is not an infulated being, but that he

is a neceffary link in the great chain, which connects

the imiverfe.

Nature is our fafeft guide, and (he will be fo

with greater certainty, as we become better ac-

quainted with her operations, efpecially with re-

fpect to thofe particulars which more nearly con-

cern our phyfical exiftence. Thus, a fource of

many and extenfive advantages will be opened;

thus we mall approach to our original deftina-

tion—namely, that of living long and healthy.

On the contrary, as long as we move in -9

limited fphere of knowledge ; as long as we are

unconcerned with refpect to the caufes which

produce health or difeafe, we are in danger,

either of being anxioufly parfimonious, or pro-

digally profufe of thofe powers, by which life is

fupported. Both extremes are contrary to the

purpofe of nature. She teaches us the rule 6f

juft osconomy ;—we, being a fmall part of her

great fyftem, muft follow her example, and ex-

pend neither too much n<fr too little of her

treafures.

Although it be true that our knowledge of

nature is ftill very imperfect, yet this circum-

ftarice ought not to deter us from inveftigating the

means which may lead to its improvement.

»3 We
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We are affifted by the experience of fo many

induftrious inquirers, of fo many found philo-

fophers, that- we may natter ourfelves with the

hopes of difcovering fome of her hidden fecrets,

and of penetrating ftill further into her wonderful

receifes. This, however,, cannot be accomplished,

without ' much patience and perfeverance in the

itudent.

All men, it is true, have not fufficient time and

opportunities to acquire an accurate and extenfive

knowledge, of nature j but thofe are inexcufablc,

who remain entire ftrangers to her ordinary ope-

rations, and particularly if they neglect to cultivate

a proper acquaintance with the conltitution of their

own frame. If, indeed, we were fixed to the

earth like the trees by their roots, or if from mere

animal inftinct we were ftimulated to inquire into

the caufcs of our phyhcal life, we then ffrould

vegetate, or live like plants or irrational animals.

But, in the character of creatures, who ought to

choofe and, to reject agreeably to the dictates of

reafon, a more affiduous and minute ftudy of

nature, as well as of our own frame, is indifpenf-

iiblc ; beeaufe the human body cannot fubfift,

unlefs we iecond her intentions and co-operate

with her beneficent efforts,

Difference
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• Difference of Opinions on Medical Subjeclr,

It is not unfrequently objected, that Medi-

cine itfelf is an uncertain, fluctuating, and pre-

carious art. One medical fchool, for inflance,

confiders the mafs of the fluids as the primary caufe

of all difeafes ; another afcribes them to the irre-

gular action of the folids, and particularly the

nerves ; fome again confider that as the caufe

of the diforder, which many are inclined to

reprefent as the effect. Thus, different fchools

propagate different tenets relative to the origin of

difeafes
;
though ultimately, with refpect to mat-

ters of fact, they muft all necefiarily agree. Nor

is this diverfity of opinions in the lean: degree de-

trimental to the practical department of Medicine ;

provided that we do not regulate the mode of

treatment altogether by hypothetical notions. Of
what confequence is it to the patient, whether

his phyfician imagines the nerves to be fine tubes, -

filled with a fubtle fluid, or not? :— whether

he believes that catarrhs arife from noxious particles

Coating In the air,—or from catching cold ?—-or

whether he is prejudiced in favour of this or that

particular theory of fevers?—It is a fufficient fecurity

to the patient, if his phyfician be thoroughly ac-

quainted with the fymptoms of the difeafe, and be

able to diftinguifli them from thofe of any other

b 4 malady.
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malady. In this refpeft, the medical art is truly

excellent, and without a rival ; for the nature of

difeafes remains invariably the fame, The accu-

rate obfervations made by Hippocrates, two thou-

fand years ago, on the progrefs and fyrnptoms

of difeafes, recur to the medical practitioner of

the prefent day, in a manner fufficiently regular

and uniform. And, in fact, how mould it be
jUO-tHa -Vpff^f^l W /BOOT;<j^3®?«Q>
otherwife ; when nature always purfues the fame

path, whether in a healthy or difeafed ftate of the

body?

Here again it will be afked, whence does it hap-

pen that two phyficians feldom agree in opinion,

with regard to the cafe of the fame patient ? This

qucftion may be briefly anfwered, by claiming the

fame right for the medical profemon, which is

fcfiumed by theologians in contefted points of

divinity j by lawyers in arguing any part of their

code, which is not perfectly plain } and by philo-

sophers who maintain different opinions on the

fame fubjecl: in Metaphyfics 5 for inftance, that of

Jpace and time* But there are more forcible rea-

sons which enable us, in fome meafure, to account

for this diverfity of opinions in Medicine, One of

the phyficians, perhaps, is in the habit of vifiting

fifty patients in a forenoon, fo that he has not fuf,

ficient time to invgftigate minutely the nature and

origin of the difeafe } while another of lefs extenfive

practice is enabled to do more juftice to his patients,

by attending to their complaints with proper leifure

and
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and accuracy. One of them mall diftinguHh fom*

of the leading fymptoms, and without hcfitation

pronounce, that he has difcovered the true feat of

the malady ; but as many difeafes of a different na-

ture are attended with fimilar and common iymp-

toms, there is no fmall danger of confounding

the one with the other. Another mall enter the

patient's room with a preconceived opinion on the

fubjecl: of fome prevailing epidemic, or with his

head probably fuil of the cafe which occupied

his attention in the laft vifit. With thefe impedi-

ments, how difficult will it be to inftirute a cool

and unbiaffed inquiry ? If, again, both f iould

happen to be called in at different ftages of the

diforder, each of them would prefcribe a different

method of cure, and the judgment of him who

was laft confulted, would in all probability be the

mod correft. Or laftly, a phyfician may be fent

for, who, having commenced his fludies about the

middle of this century, has not (from want of

time or inclination) fufficiently attended to thp

more recent difcoveries of this inquifitive age ; how

can it then be expected, that he mould agree in

opinion with thofe, whofe knowledge has been

improved by the numberlefs new fa&s and obferv*

ations lately made in phyfics, particularly in

Chemiftry ?

Origin
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Origin and Caufcs of Dijeafc,

Man is fubject to the fame deftructive agents

from without, by which the lower animals are af-

recced j but there is no doubt, that he is more

cafily and frequently expofed to difeafes than

thefe. Firjl, The inferior creatures are unquef-;

tionably provided with a more active inftinct, by

which nature teaches them, from their very,

birth, to avoid every thing that may prove hurt-

ful, and to choofe whatever may have a falutary

influence on their mode of living. Few traces of

this beneficial inftinct can be .difcovercd in the

human race. Our own experience, or the in-

ductions of others, which are likewife founded

upon experience, muft gradually teach us the

wholefome or pernicious qualities of the objects of

the material world. Reafon, indeed, that pecu-

liar faculty of man, indemnifies him, in a great

meafure, for the want of this inftinct ; it directs

his choice in purfuing what is ufeful, and in

avoiding what is injurious. Yet, at the fame

time, the want of inftinct in man, is the fource

of many fufterings in the earlier years of his life.

He is born without covering, to withftand the

effects of climate ; without arms, to defend him-

felf in his helplefs Rate, and without inftinct, if

we except that of fucking. He remains much

longer
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longer incapable of providing for his felf-preferv-

ation, and Hands in need of the affiftance of his

parents for a much greater number of years, -than

any other animal with which we are acquainted-

Although his parents, in general, acquit themfelves

of this charge with much greater folicitude and

tendernefs than the lower animals, yet our imper-

fect inflinct is productive of much mifchief to

children, from ignorance and ill-directed tendernefs

in parents and nurfes. Children are frequently

furnifhed with articles of food and drefs which,' at

a more advanced age, nourifh the feeds of difeafe

and dilfolution. Thus, many infants are indebted

for their obftructions in the mefentery, and the

consumptive habit attending them, to their unin-

formed and over-anxious parents or friends, who

commit daily errors with regard to the quantity and

quality of the aliment, which in many inftances

they fo liberally adminifler to the objects of their

care ; even though it be of an indigeftible

nature.

In the fecond plaee, it is a fact univerfally ad-

mitted, that mankind, efpecially in large and

populous towns, have much degenerated in bodily

ftrength, energy of mind, and in their capacity of

refilling the noxious agency of powers which affect

them from without.

The progreffive cultivation of the mind, toge-

ther with the daily refinements of habits and man-
ners, are ever accompanied with a proportionate

i a increafe
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increafe of luxury. But as this change, from a

robuft to a more relaxed ftate of life, ha* produced

no difference in the caufes generating difeafe, to

which we are even more fubjecl than formerly,

we muft neceffarily fuffer by the concomitant

cffefts. For though luxury has affifted us in pre-

venting the temporary effe&s of external agents,

fuch as cold, heat, rain, &c. and we can occa-

lionally guard ourfelves againft their feverity, we

are, upon the next return of them, attacked with

much greater violence, than if we had been more

habituated to their influence. And this ftate of

things has imperceptibly introduced the ufe of

many articles, both of drefs and aliment, which

in their confequences often prove detrimental to

health. Hence we find, that in proportion as the

refinements of luxury increafe in a nation, the

number and variety of difeafe? alfo increafe. On
the contrary, the more uncivilized a people con-

tinue, and the more their habits and cuftoms

approximate to a ftate of nature, the lefs are they

affected by the caufes of difeafe.

In the third place, we obferve among the human

race a greater number of prevailing pafiions, and

man is more violently, and, for the time of their

duration, more obftinately governed by them,

than any other living creature. Thefe emotions

varioufly afTeft the human body. But the moil

noxious and oppreffive than any other of all the

paffioiis, are terror and grief: the former of which
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U fomerimes fo violent as to threaten immediate

deftru&ion. Controlled by their powerful influ-

ence, and hurried away by the impulfe of the

moment, the mind is rendered incapable of

judging, and of properly fele&ing the means of

allaying thofe paflions. Hence the remedies, to

which we have recourfe during the prevalence of

paflion, and which then appear to us the moft pro-

per, frequently lay the foundation of innumerable

diforders, both of body and mind.

Afourth fource of difeafes among mankind, are

various fpecific contagions ; and perhaps the greater

number of thefe originate in the atmofphere which

furrounds us. This is highly probable, at lead

with refped to marfhy exhalations, and the effluvia

of regions rendered unwholefome by different

manufacturing procelTes. Another clafs of con-

tagious miafmata confifts of thofe which cannot

be traced to any certain origin. Indeed, we daily

obferve their migrations ; we perceive them moving

from one individual to another, without fixing any

Itationary refidence : yet they have hitherto frus-

trated every attempt made towards their extirpa-

tion. Of this unfettled nature are, the fmall-pox,

the meafles, the hooping-cough, the influenza, and

many other epidemics. The firft of them, namely

the fmall-pox, has of late years been very fucceffc

fully treated j and it is well known that fome of

the moft ingenious practitioners in Italy and Ger-

many are, at this moment, employed in a ferious

attempt,
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attempt, wholly to extirpate this contagion from

the Continent of Europe ; an object which has

formerly been accomplimed in the cafes of the

plague and leprofy *.

On

* The means employed by- our anccftors, in fubduiitg die

virulence of thefe malignant diforders, confifted chiefly in

feparating every infected perfon from the healthy, and pre-

venting all intercourfe between them. For this purpofe,

many thoufand houfes.of reception were then eftablilhed and

Supported at the public expence, in every country of

Europe ; the difeafed were inftantly and carefully removed

to thofe houfes, and not permitted to leave them till perfectly

cured. A meafure fomewhat fimilar to this has lately been

propofed', and laid before the Plenipotentiaries of the Con-

tinental Powers alfembled at Raftadt, by Profclfor Junker,

Dr. Fault, and other German Phyficians. This propolal,

however, differs effentialjy from the- former method of

extirpating contagious diforders : as, according to the mo-

dern plan, we underftand every individual, whether willing

or not, mult fubmit to be inoculated for the fmall-pox.

To deprive this loathfome difeafe of its dcftruclive power,

another method, perhaps more plaufible and lefs compul-

fory, has been lately attempteilin this country, and ftrongly

recommended by Drs. Jenner, Pearson, Woodville, and

other practitioners. I allude to the inoculation for the

cow-pox. It is fmcerely to be wifhed, that their humane

efforts may be crowned with fuccefs : and if it be true that

perfons inoculated for the cow-pox are for ever exempt from

the infection of the fmall-pox^ and that this artificial trans-

lation of morbid matter from the brute to the human fub-

jed is not attended with danger,' it is of little coniequence

whether the cow-pox originate from any cutaneous di/cafe

of the milker, or from the greafe of horfes. For my part,

I am not very fanguinc in my expectation's, which -have

often
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On the Doclrine of Temperaments.

Since it is eftablimed by numberlefs fa&s, that

the temperaments, as well as the difeafes, of whole

nations, are in a great meafure influenced by their

ordinary articles of food, it will no longer be

doubted, that the mod important confequences

refult from our aliment, whether of food or

drink.

As the doctrine of temperaments is in itfelf highly

curious and interelting, I think this a proper place

for introducing fome practical remarks, tending

to illuftrate that fubjecl:, and prefenting a concife

view of it, chiefly derived from the learned anno-

tations of the celebrated Profeflbr Sommering,

of Mayence.

" The doctrine of temperaments," fays he, " in

the general acceptation of that term, muft be al-

lowed to have gr eatly milled the ancient phyficians,

and particularly thofe who lived before the time

often been difappointed on fimilar occauons ; and till I can

perfuade myfelf of the perfect analogy fubfiftirig between

the two difeafes, nay of their homogeneous nature, I fhall

patiently wait for a greater number of facets tending to con-
firm the truth of the hypothecs. This, however, in mv
opinion, can be decided only, when the /mall-pox ihould

appear as the prevailing efukmh.

of
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of Galen, We are not, however, to infer from this*

that the do&rine itfelf is without foundation. They

erred not, by admitting the exiftence of tempera-

ments ; for that feems now to be fully eftablifhed ;

but by too great a fbndnefs for generalization
; by

limiting the number of them to four, and fixing

their attention in this divifion firaply on the nature

and compofition of the blood, inftead of regarding

the whole animal ceconomy. Thus, for inftance,

they knew many parts of the human body icarcely

by their names, and were little, if at all, acquainted

with the great influence of the nerves ; while our

modern phyficians pay an almoft extravagant ho-

mage to thefe falhionable co-operators in difeafes,

and frequently forget, in their attention to their

favourites, the more important, at leaft more ob-

vious, parts of the fluids.

" There is a certain line obfervable in all the

more perfect animals, by which nature is regulated

in performing the functions of body and mind ; in

preferving or impairing the health, and in exerting

all thofe energies of life, on which the happinefs of

the creature depends. This line is various in dif-

ferent individuals, and the variety cannot be com-

pletely explained on the principle of the ancients,

by a difference in the qualities of the, blood alone ;

though a human body of moderate fize contains not

lefs than thirty pounds weight of that fluid. Other

terms mud therefore be fubftituted for their

guine, choleric, phlegmatic, and melancholy tem-

peraments 5
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peraments ; but before we attempt them, it will be

neceffary to take a more extenfive view of the

ceconomy of man.

" The caufes of the difference of temperaments

are various: Firft-, a difference in the nervous

fyftem, with refpecl to the number of the nervous

fibres, their ftrength, and fenfibility. A large

brain, coarfe and ftrong nerves, and great general

fenfibility, have always been found to be the

marks of a choleric or cholerico-fanguine difpofition.

Hence proceeds the quicknefs of perception and

capacity of knowledge in perfons of this clafs,

accompanied with great a,:utenefs and ftrength of

judgment, from the multitude of their ideas of

comparifon. Thefe qualities are, however, in

fome meafure counterbalanced by a violent pro-

penfity to anger, and impatience under flight

fufierings of body or mind. Medicines ought,

therefore, to be cautioufly adminiftered to them,

and in fmall quantities only. A diminutive brain

and very delicate nerves have generally been

obferved to be connected with dull fenfes, and a

phlegmatic languor—fometimes with a taint of

melancholy. To affect the organs of fuch perfons,

the impreffion of external objects muft be ftrong

and permanent. Their judgments are often

childilh from the want of ideas, and hence they

are feldom able to make great progrefs in fcience.

They are, however, more fit to endure labour^

and the injuries of climate 4 confequently their

c medicine?
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medicines mould be ftrong, and adminiftercd in

large quantities.

" Secondly : Difference of irritability is another

caufe of difference of temperament. When the

fibres are excited by the flighted ftimulus to quick

and permanent contraction, we may juftly infer

the exiftence of a choleric difpofition ; while a

phlegmatic temper difplays itfelf by oppofite

fymptoms ; the mufcles being flowly contracted,

and excited with difficulty by the molt powerful

ftimulus.

" Thirdly : The fibres and membranes of a

phlegmatic perfon are^ remarkably foft to the

touch ; thofe of a melancholic perfon hard and

drv, with greater tone and facility of contraction.

" Fourthly : There appears to be fufficient rea-

fon for the opinion, that an cleclric principle is

difperfed through the atmofphere, which is com-

municated to the body, in different degrees, by

refpiration; which fupplies the fibres with their

natural tone ;
gives a more lively motion to the

veflels ; and increafes the ferenity of the mind.

This principle does not exift in the atmofphere in

equal quantities in all countries, nor even in the

fame country at different feafons or hours of the

day. Thus, during the influence of the Sirocco in

Sicily, all the fibres are opprefied by languor ; but

when the air becomes more ferene and elaftic, the

natural energy of body and mind returns. All

men do not infpire this electric matter in equal

£ quantities,
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quantities^ and thus a remarkable difference of

temperament is produced.

" Fifthly : To thefe caufes muft be added the

different nature and quantity of the blood. Thus*

when the blood is highly ftimulant, the heart is ex-

cited to more violent action ; an increafed fecretion

of bile promotes the vermicular motion, and a fu-

perfluity of mucus difpofes to catarrh, &c. From

thefe confederations it is evident, that there are

caufes fufficiently powerful to produce, at a very

early period of life, an unalterable predifpofition

to a certain temperament. That a complete change

is ever effected, from a choleric habit, for inftance,

to a phlegmatic, cannot be confidently adnlittedj

at lead while the laws of nature remain unalter-

able. I will, however, admit that the tempera-

ments, though not completely changed, may be

modified ;—that the vehemence of fome, and

the languor of others, may to a certain degree be

leffened ; but this muft be done by remedies fuited

to the clafs of the caufes productive of a particular

temperament. Of thefe the principal are

:

" 1. A different regimen. Thus animal food

imparts the higheft degree of ftrength to the

organs, enlivens the fenjes, and often occafions a

degree of ferocity ; as is. evident in cannibals, in

carnivorous animals in general, in butchers and
their dogs, in hunters, particularly when aided by
the frequent ufe of fpices, wines, and ftimulating

medicines. Vegetable diet, on the contrary, di-

C 2 mini ft«
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minifties the irritability and fenfibility of the

fyftem ; in a word, renders it phlegmatic.—Some

authors indeed have confidered potatoes as being

the means of contributing to that end ; but I am
not inclined to fubfcribe to this doctrine ; fince

I have had occafion to obferve the lively tempera-

ment of the common people in Ireland.—Yet at-

tention to this is highly neceffary in thofe, who

have the charge of children ; as by the ufe of

animal food, additional energy may be given to

the fibres, and when their irritability is too great,

it may be diminimed by an oppofite regimen.

" 2. Education, both phyfical and moral, is

another caufe of alteration in the temperament of

man. Its power is almoft unbounded, efpecially in

the more early periods of life ; and hence it often

happens, that whole nations feem to pofTefs one

common temperament.

t£
3. Climate, in its moft extenfive fenfe, com-

prehending atmofphere and foil, is a third caufe of

alteration. The activity and acutenefs of a cho-

leric habit are feldom to be found in a region of

perpetual fog ; as for inftance, in Holland.

They are the natural produce of a warm climate,

and require a gentle elevation of furface, with

a moderately moift foil, and a ferenfc, equal atmo-

fphere.

" 4. I have often obferved an aftoniming

degree of activity communicated to the whole

fyftem, by an ardent defire of learning ; fo that the

tempera-
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temperament feemed to receive new life from every

acceffion of knowledge.

"
5. The want of the necefiaries of life, on

the one hand, or pofleffion of the means of

luxury on the other, varioufly modify the difpofi-

tion and the livelinefs of the temperament is alfo

obferved to rife or fall, according to the degree of

political freedom.

" 6. Age, company, and profeffional duties

greatly affect the temperament. Hence we feldom

find any one who, at 56 years of age, retains the

activity of that choleric or fanguine habit which he

poffeffed at 36.

" Thofe who follow nature, and not a plaufible

hypothecs, will be fenfible how difficult it is to

claflify and fix the characteriftic marks of the dif-

ferent temperaments ; and it is rather a matter of

doubt, whether the following rude fketch will be

more fuccefsful than the attempts of others. \

<c All the modifications of temperaments ap-

pear to be varieties of thefanguine and phlegmatic,

" 1. The fanguine is variable* It is marked by

a lively complexion ; the veflels are full of blood ;

and perfons of this habit are feldom able to bear

great warmth
;
they are predifpofed to inflamma-

tions, and pqffefs a high degree of irritability and

fenfibility. All is voluptuous in this temperament.

They are fickle in every thing they undertake ; are

affable, and foon become acquainted, but as foon

forget their friends, and . are fufpicious of every

c 3 body.
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body. Whatever requires induftry they abhor,

and hence make lijttle progrefs in fcience, till they

advance in age.

" 2. The fanguineo-choleric enjoys all the

health and ferenity of the fanguine, with all the

perfeverance of the choleric.

" 3. In the choleric, the body is foft and

flexible, without being dry and meagre as in the

melancholic ; the ikin has a teint of yellow ; the

hair is red ; the eyes dark and moderately large,

with a penetrating expreflion, and frequently a

degree of wildnefs ; the pulfe full and quick j the

mufcular contractions in walking, fpeaking, &c.

are rapid ; the bile is copious and acrid, and hence

the vermicular motion is active, and the body not

liable to coftivenefs. Perfons of this clafs are par-

ticularly fond of animal food. They poffefs great

magnanimity, are fitted for laborious undertakings,

and feem born to command.

" 4. He whofe temperament is hypochondriacal,

is a burthen to himfelf and others. Perfons of this

clafs are fubject to difeafes of the liver, and hence

have a fallow complexion. They are never content

with their fituation, and are a prey to envy and

fufpicion.

" 5. The melancholic temperament is marked

by a gloomy countenance, fmall, hollow, blinking

eyes, black hair, a rigid or tough ikin, dry and

meagre fibres. The pulfe is weak and languid,

the bile black, the vermicular motion flow. The

perceptions
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perceptions of perfons of this difpofition are quick

;

they are fond of contemplation, and are flow in

the execution of labour, which they patiently

undertake. They bear with refolution the troubles

of life
;

and, though not eafily provoked, are

neverthelefs vindictive.

" 6. The Bceotic or ruftic temperament has

many of the qualities of the fanguine, in common
with many of thofe of the phlegmatic. The body

is brawny, the mufcles have but little irritability,

the nerves are dull, the manners rude, and the

powers of apprehenfion weak.

• " 7. The gentle temperament is a combination

of the fanguine, choleric, and phlegmatic. Uni-

verfal benevolence is the diftinguifhing character

of this clafs. Their manners are foft and un-

ruffled. They hate talkativenefs ; and if they

apply to fcience, their progrefs is great, as they are

perfevering and contemplative. Laftly,

" 8. The phlegmatic clafs is marked by a foft,

white (kin, prominent eyes, a weak pulfe, and

languid gait. They fpeak flowly, are little hurt

by the injuries of the weather, fubmit to oppref-

fion, and feem born to obey. From their little

irritability, they are not eafily provoked, and foon

return to their natural ftate of indifference and
apathy."

On
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-On Patent or Quack Medicines.

Although there is but one ftate of perfect

health, yet the deviations from it, and the genera

and fpecies of difeafes, are alraofl infinite* It will

hence, without difficulty, be underftood, that in

the clafTes of medical remedies there mull likewife

be a great variety, and that fome of them are even

of oppofite tendencies. Such are both the warm

and the cold bath, confidered as medical reme-

dies. Though oppofite to each other in their fen-

fible effects, each of them manifefts its medical

virtue, yet only in fuch a ftate of the body as will

admit of ufing it with advantage.

It is evident from thefe premifes, that an uni-
*

verfal remedy, or one that poffelfes healing powers

for the cure of all difeafes, is in fac"t a nonentity,

the exiftence of which is phyfically impomble, as

the mere idea of it involves a direct contradiction.

How, for inftance, can it be conceived, that the

fame remedy mould be capable of reftoring the

tone of the fibres, when they are relaxed, and alfo

have the power of relaxing them when they are

too rigid ; that it mould coagulate the fluids when

in a ftate of refolution, and again attenuate them

when they are too vifcid ; that it fhould moderate

the nerves in a ftate of preternatural fenfibility,

and
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and likewife reftore to them their proper degree of

irritability, when they are in a contrary ftate.

Indeed, the belief in an univerfal remedy appears

to lofe ground every day, even among the vulgar,

and has been long exploded in thofe claffes of fo-

ciety, which are not influenced by prejudice, or

tinctured with fanaticifm. It is, however, fincerely

to be regretted, that we are fiill inundated with a

flood of advertifements in almoft every newfpaper;

that the lower and lefs enlightened clafTes of the

community are ftill impofed upon by a fet of pri-

vileged impoftors, who frequently puzzle the intel-

ligent reader to decide, whether the boldnefs or the

induftry with which they endeavour to eftablifli

the reputation of their refpe&ive poifons, be the

jnofl prominent feature in their character *.—It was

E^^^r^ juftly

* To illuftrate this propofition farther, I fhall quote the

fenfible remarks of a late writer, Mr. James Parkinson,

who exprefTes himfelf, in his " Medkal Admonitions " when
treating on the fubjeft of Catarrh, in the following pertinent

words

:

" Mofl of the Noftrums advertifed as cough drops, See. are

preparations of opium, fimilar to the paregoric elixir of the

fliops, but difguifed and rendered more deleterious, by the

addition of aromatic and heating gums. The injury which
may be occafioned by the indifcriminate employment of fuch

medicines, in this difeafe, may be very confiderable ; as is

well known by every perfon polTelpng eVen the fmallefl ihzvi

of medical kc.owledgc.

" ft
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juftly obferved by the fagacious and comprehenfive

Bacon, " that a reflecting phyfician is not directed

by the opinion which the multitude entertain of a

favourite remedy; but that he rauft be guided by a

found judgment ; and confequently he is led to make

very important diftinctions between thofe things,

which only by their name pafs for medical reme-

dies, and others which in reality poffefs healing

powers."

" It would undoubtedly be rendering a great benefit to

Jbcic'ty, if fome medical man were to convince the ignorant

of the pernicious confequences of their reliance on advertifed

Noftrums : but, unfortunately, the fituation in which me-

dical men (land is fuch, that their beft-intentioned and mod
difmterefted exertions for this purpofe would not only be but

little regarded, but frequently would be even imputed to bafe

and invidious motives. Thofe to whom they have to ad-

drefs their admonitions are unhappily thofe on whom reafon

'has Icaft ' influence. " Prithee, Doctor," faid an old

acquaintance to a celebrated empiric, who was Handing at

his door
J'

" how is it that you, whofe origin I fo well know,

Thottld have been able to obtain more patients than a! mod all

the regular-bred phyficians ?
—" Pray," fays the Quack,

" how many perfons may have pafled us whilft you put your

queftion ?"-^-" About twenty."—" And, pray, how many

of thofe do youfuppofe po'lTe/lcd a competent [hare of com-

mon fenfe ?"—" Perhaps one out of twenty."—" Juft fo,"

fays the Doclor ;
" and that one applies to the regular phy-

fician, whilft I and my brethren pick up the other nine-

teen."— p. 3-27 and 328.

I am
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I am induced to avail myfelf of this quotation,

as it indirectly cenfures the conduct of certain

medical practitioners, who do not fcruple to re-

commend what are vulgarly called Patent and

other Quack medicines, the compofitkn of which is

carefully concealedfrom the public. Having acquired

their ill-merited reputation by mere chance, and

being fupported by the mofl refined artifices, in

order to delude the unwary, we are unable to

come at the evidence of perhaps nine-tenths of

thofe who have experienced their fatal effects, and

who are now no longer in a fituation to com*

plain.
T .... • . .

The tranfition from Panaceas, or univerfal re*

medies, to Nofirwns or Specifics, fuch, for inftance,

as pretend to cure the fame difeafe in every pa-

tient, is eafy and natural. With the latter alfo,

impofitions of a dangerous tendency are. often

practifed. It will probably be afked here, how
far they are practically admiffible, and in what

cafes they are wholly unavailing. It is not very

difficult to anfwer this queftion. In thofe difeafes,

which in every inftance depend upon the fame

caufe, as in agues, the fmall-pox, mealies, and

many other contagious diftempers, the pofhbility

offpecifics, in a limited fenfe, may be rationally,

though hypothetically, admitted. But in other ma-

ladies, the caufes .of which depend upon a variety

of concurrent circumflances, and the cure of

which, in different individuals, frequently requires

very
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.

very oppofite remedies, as in the Dropfy, the

various fpecies of Colic, the almoft infinite variety

of Confumptions, &c. &c. a fpecific remedy is an

impudent burlefque upon the common fenfe of

.

mankind. Thofe who are but imperfectly ac-

quainted with the various caufes from which the

fame diforder originates in different individuals,

can never entertain fuch a vulgar and dangerous

notion. They will eafily perceive, how much de-

pends upon afcertaining with precifion the feat and

eaufe of the affection, before any medicine can be

prefcribed with advantage or fafety :—even life and

death, I am concerned to fay, are too often decided

by theJirjlJieps of him, who offers or intrudes his

advice upon a fuffering friend.

The following inflances will (hew the danger

attending the precipitate application of the fame

medicine in fimilar diforders.—A perfon violently

troubled with the colic took a glafs of juniper

fpirits, commonly called Hollands, from which he

received almofl inftantaneous relief, as the affection

proceeded from flatulency. Another perfon, who

found himfelf attacked with fimilar pains, was-

induced by the example of his friend to try the

fame expedient ; he took it without hefitation, and

died in a few hours after.—No wonder that the

confequences here were fatal, as the colic in the

latter cafe was owing to an inflammation in the

intemnes.—A third perfon was afflicted with, a

colic, arlfing from poifonous muflirooms, which

he
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he had inadvertently (wallowed ; the immediate

adminiftration of an emetic, and after it, fome

diluted vegetable acid, reftored him to health.

A fourth perfon had an attack of this malady

from an encyjicd hernia or inward rupture. The

emetic, which relieved the former patient, ne-

cellarily proved fatal to the latter ; for it burfl the

bag of inclofed matter, poured the contents within

the cavities of the abdomen, and thus fpeedily

terminated his exigence. Again, another had by

miftake made ufe of arfenic, which occafioned

violent pains, not unlike thofe of a common colic.

A large quantity of fweet oil taken internally

was the means of his prefcrvation j whereas the

remedies employed in the other cafes would have

been totally ineffectual. Here I willingly clofe a

narrative, the recital of which cannot but excite

the mofr. painful fenfations. To lengthen the il-

Juftration would lead me too far beyond my pre-

ferred limits : for cafes of this nature happen fo

frequently, that it would be eafy to extend the ac-

count of them, by a long catalogue of interefting

but fatal accidents.

What is more natural than to place confidence

in a remedy, which we have known to afford re-

lief to others in the fame kind of affection ? The
patient anxioufly inquires after a perfon who has

been afflicted with the fame malady. He is eager

to learn the remedy that has been ufed with fucctfs.

•His friend or neighbour imparts to him the wiflied-

for
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for intelligence. He is determined to give it a

fair trial, and takes it with confidence. From

what has been ftated, it will not be difficult to con-

ceive, that if his cafe does not exactly correfpond

with that of his friend, any chance remedy may be

extremely dangerous, and even fatal.

The phyfician is obliged to employ all his

fagacity, fupported by his own experience, as well

as by that of his predeceffors ; and, neverthelefs,

is often under the temporary neceffity of difcover-

ing from the progrefs of the difeafe, what he could

not derive from the minuted refearches. How
then can it be expected, that a novice in the art of

healing mould be more fuccefsful, when the whole

of his method of cure is either the impulfe of the

moment, or the effect of his own credulity ? It

may be therefore truly faid, that life and death are

frequently entrufted to chance *»

From

* The Jate Dr. Huxham, a phyfician of great celebrity,

in fpeaking of dfclepiades, the Roman empiric, fays : " This

man from a dec/aimer turned pby/ician, and fet himfelf up to

oppofe all the phyficians of his time ; and the novelty of the

thing bore him out, as it frequently doth the Quacks of the

prcfent time ; and ever -frill, the majority of the tuorld

arefooh."

In another place, Dr. Huxham thus curioufly contrails

the too timid practice of fome regular phyficians, with the

hazardous treatment, which is the leading feature of

Quacks: ** The timid, low, infipid practice of fome, is

almoft as dangerou* as the bold unwarranted empiricifm of

others j
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From what lias been premifed, it may be con-

fidently averted, that a noftrum or an univerfal re-

medy is as great a dejlderatum as the philofopher's

Hone. The abfurd idea of an univerfal medicine

can only obtain credit with the weak, the credu-

lous, or the ignorant.

One of the moil unfortunate circumffances in the

hiftory of fuch medicines, is the insinuating and

dangerous method, by which they are puffed into

notice. And as we hear little of the baneful effects

which they daily muft produce, by being promif-

cuoufly applied, people attend only to the extra-

ordinary inftances, perhaps not one in fifty, where

they have afforded a temporary or apparent relief.

It is well known, that the more powerful a remedy

is, the more permanent and dangerous muft be

its effecls on the conftitution
;

efpecially if it be

introduced like many Patent-Medicines, by an

almofl indefinite increafe of the dofes.

There is another confideration, not apt to ftrike

thofe who are unacquainted with the laws of animal

ceconomy.—When we intend to bring about any

remarkable change in the fyftem of an organized

bo_dy, we are obliged to employ fuch means as may

contribute to produce that change, without affecl-

ing too violently the living powers j or without

others; time 2nd opportunity, never to be regained, are

often loR by the former; whilft the hitter, by ?l boldpu&>

lends you off the Jlage in a moment."

extending
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extending their action to an improper length. In-

deed, the patient may be gradually habituated to

almoft any ftimulus, but at the expence of palfied

organs, and a broken conftitution *. Such are

the melancholy effects of impofture and credulity

!

Were it poffible to collect all the cafes of facrifices

to this myfterious infatuation, it is probable that

their number would exceed the enormous havoc

made by gunpowder or the fword.

A popular writer, Dr. Buchan, makes the fol-

lowing juft remark on the fubject in queftion :

*c As matters ftand at prefent," fays he, " it is

eafier to cheat a man out of his life, than of a

milling, and almoft impofiible either to detect or

punifh the offender. Notwithstanding this, peo-

ple ftill fhut their eyes, and take every thing upon

truft, that is admiuiftered by any pretender to

Medicine, without daring to afk him a reafon for

any part of his conduct. Implicit faith, every

where elfe the object of ridicule, is ftill facred

here."

* An Italian Count, uncommonly fond of fwallowing

medicines, found at length that he could take no more.

Previous to his death, he ordered the following infcription

to be placed on his tomb :

" I <was once healthy ; I wt/bed to he letter ; / took medicine^

" and died."

Analyftt
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Analyfts of Fajhionable Complaints,

If thefe abufes of medicine be of confequence,

low much more fo are certain manners, habits, and

:uftoms, which the united efforts of the Faculty

will never effectually remove or fupprefs, unlefs

iffifted by the female guardians of helplefs infancy;,

rhat I may not be mifunderftood with refpeft to

:he real intention of this addrefs to the fair fex,

[ beg leave previoufly to obferve, that the follow-

ing remarks apply chiefly to certain claffes of the

community, among whom a due degree of atten-

tion is but rarely paid to the Ikin of their off-

fpring.

The greater number of our fafhionable com-

plaints and affections are nearly related to each

other. The gout, formerly a regular but rare

dileafe, which attacked only the external parts of

perfons advanced in years, has now become a con-

ftitutional indifpofition, a juvenile complaint, tor-

turing the patient in a thoufand different forms.

The famous Podagra and Cbiragra of our ancef-

tors are now nearly obfolete, and inftead of the

gout in the feet or bands, we hear every day of the

nervous gout, the gout in the bead, and even the

fatal gout in the fiomacb* No rank, no age, no

mode of life feems to be exempt from this fafhion-

able enemy.—The next and ftill more general

malady of the times, is an extreme fenfib'dity to

d every
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every change of the atmofphere ; or rather•, a con-

Jiantly fcnfible relation to its influence. We are not

only more fubjed to be affected with every current

of air, every change of heat and cold, but the

feelings of fome are fo exquifitely delicate, that in

a clofe apartment, nay in bed, they can determine

with accuracy the ftate of the weather, as well as

the direction of the wind. By confulting their

bodily fenfations, thefe living barometers announce

more corre&ly than the artificial ones, not only

the. prefent, but even the future changes of the

weather. I could never have believed, that this ad-

ditional fenfe, which is only of modern origin, could

be fo much improved, had I not frequently wit-

neffed the fenfations of certain patients, when a

cloud is floating over their heads ;—a talent fo pe-

culiar to our age, that it would undoubtedly excite

,
furprife, but no envy, in our lefs refined forefathers.

In a climate, where the weather changes every day,

and almoft every hour, it may be eafily imagined,

how dependent, frail, and tranfitory, muft be the

health of the wretched poffefTors of this nciv fenfe

;

«ind that beings fo organized cannot warrant, for

a fingle hour, their ftate of health, their good-hu-

mour, or their phyfical exiftence. Is it not thenii

very probable, that many ftrange and inconfiftent:

events of our days may have their fecret founda-jt

tion in this dependence on the weather ?—In judgJ

ing of man and his attions, we oughL firft to obJ

ferve the ftate of the barometer as our morel

fuper-J
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fuperflitious anceftors made the celeftial conftella-

tions the criterion in their prognoftics.

Not lefs charafteriftic of the prefent generation,

but more painful, are the famionable nervous and

hypochondriacal difeafes. Thefe are formidable,

infidious tormentors, which not only deftroy our

pKyffdfl well-being, but alfo envenom our tran-

quillity and contentment, and cloud our faireft

profpects of happinefs. Without depriving us of

life, they render it an infupportable burthen ; with-

out inducing death, they make him a welcome

vifitor.

It is unneceflary to detail the diverfified Ihapes,

in which thefe maladies prefent themfelves. Let it

fufHce to obferve, .that however intimately the

mind appears to be connected with thefe pheno-

mena, we can neverthelefs account for them from

phyfical caufes. They have rapidly increafed with

the propagation of the gout, and experience

mews, that they frequently alternate with it, in

the fame individual patient. It is highly probable,

therefore, that they are of a fimilar nature with

the gout ; and that they originate from the fame

fource, which is peculiar to our age. Clofely

connected with the gout, and likewife with the

hypochondriafis, how frequently do we obferve

the haemorrhoids, formerly a difeafe of the aged,

now the companion of youth, and alrnofl a general

complaint.

d 2 The
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The Iaftclafsof our fafhionable difeafes includes

all thofe affections of the fkin, which are known

by the name of eruptions, difcolorations, efflo-

refcences^ fcorbutic taints, &c. Of late, thefe have

alarmingly increafed, and appear daily to fpread

every where, like noxious weeds. Even in the

higher ranks, where neither a poor diet, nor want

of attention to cleanlinefs, can be afligned as caufes,

we frequently obferve perfons, whofe {kin an-

nounces bad health, and on whom medicine can

have no effect. Phyficians of different countries

complain of new and unheard-of cutaneous difor-

ders, of an extremely malignant tendency ; and if

the fpreading of them be not checked in time,

Europe will perhaps once more be vifited with

that malignant and filthy difeafe, the Leprofy.

It is however not fufficient to give a bare cata-

logue of thefe Angular affections. I mall, there-

fore, attempt to trace them to their fource ; to

mew that they can be eafily prevented ; and to

point out the moll likely means by which fo defir*

able an event may be accomplifhed.—It is to you,

guardians of future, and I hope hardier races,

that I now appeal—it is your aid I folicit in fo

important a meafure of national and domeftic

policy.

On
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On the Nature and Funftions of the Skin,

Much as we hear and fpeak of bathing, and of

the great attention at prefent paid to cleanlinefs,

I am bold to affirm, that the greater number, if

not the whole of our faihionable complaints, origi-

nate from the want of care and proper manage-

ment of the Jkin. Through unpardonable neglect

in the earlier part of life, efpecially at the age of

adolefcence, the furface of the body is fo unna-

turally enervated by conftant relaxation, that it

opprelfes, and, as it were, confines our mental

and bodily faculties
;
promotes the general difpo-

fition towards the complaints above alluded to ;

and, if not counteracted in time; mufl produce

confequences hull more alarming and deplorable.

We often hear people complain, that theirJkin is

uneafy ; a complaint, which I fear is but too pre-

valent among thofe, who give themfelves little

trouble to inquire into its origin.—But how is it

poffible, I hear many perfons afk, that the (kin,

which is a mere covering of the body, to fhelter it

from rain and fun-mine, can have fuch influence

over the whole frame ? I mall venture to explain

this problem, and hope to imprefs fuch as are in-

clined to be fceptical, with more refpect for that

part of the human body.

The (kin unites in itfelf three very eflential func-

tions. It is the organ of the mod extenfive and

,
d 3 ufefu!
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ufeful fenfe, that of touch ; it is the channel of

pcrfpiration, the principal means which Nature em-

ploys to purify our fluids ; and through the mod
admirable organization, is enabled to abforb cer-

tain falutary parts of the furrounding atmofphere,

and to guard us againfl the influence of others

of an injurious ' tendency. For this purpofe,

innumerable nerves and vejfels are difperfed

throughout the fkin, which are in the continual

act of feeling, and at the fame time, of fecreting and

volatilizing noxious particles,- and abforbing thofe

containing vital principles. It has been proved by

accurate calculations, that the moft healthy indi-

vidual daily and infenfibly perfpires upwards of

three pounds weight of fuperfluous and hurtful

humours. It may therefore be confidently aflerted,

that no part of the body is provided with fo many

and important organs, by which it is conceded

with almoft every operation performed in animal

life, as the fkin. It is this, which places us in the

moil immediate connection with the furrounding

atmofphere, which through that channel particu-

larly affects us, and exerts its influence on our

health :—we further feel, directly through the fkin,

the qualities of the air, heat, cold, prefiure, rare-

faction, &c. ; and hence we experience, at lead in

.their influence, other much more fubtle and lefs

known qualities^ of which I mall only mention the

electric and magnetic fluids. From the fpiritual

and highly penetrating nature of thefe fluids, we

may
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may, -eafily conje&ure, bow conhderable a fhare

they muit have in the principle of vitality,
.
and of

what important ufe the organ is, through which

they, affect us.

Important as the {kin is to external life, it is no

lefs fo to the internal ceconomy of the body, where

it appears-to be peculiarly defigned to preferve the

great equilibrium of the different fyftems, by which

the human frame is fupported in its vital, animal,

and fexual functions.—:If any ftagnation, accumu-

lation, or irregularity, arife in the fluids, the fkin is

the great and ever-ready conductor, through which

the fuperfluous particles are feparated, the noxious

volatilized, and the fluids, ftagnating in their courfe,

fet at liberty; a canal being at the fame time opened

for the removal of thofe humours which, if they

fhould get accefs to the vital parts> fuch as the

.heart and the brain, would caufe inevitable de-

ftruction. By the proper exercife of this organ,

many difeafes may be fuppreffed. in their early

ftages ; and thofe which, have already taken place

may be mofi effectually removed., «' No difeafe

whatever can be removedjwithout the co-operation

of the fkin. The nature, and conftitution of this

organ moll certainly, determine either our hope

or apprehenfion for the fafety of the patient. In

the mod dangerous inflammatory fevers, when the

profpeel of recovery is very faint, a beneficial

change of the fkin is the only effort, by which Na-

ture, almofl overcome, relieves herfelf, and ejects

d 4
1

the
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the poifon in a furprifing manner, frequently in the

courfe of one night. The greateft art of a phy-

fician, indeed, confifts in the proper management

of this extenfive organ, and in regulating its ac-

tivity, where occafion requires. To mention only

one circumftance ; it is well known to thofe who

have experienced the beneficial effects of a fimple

blifter, that its flimulus, like a charm, has fre-

quently relieved the moil excruciating pains and

fpafms in the internal parts.

Cleanlinefs, flexibility , and acihity of the fkin are,

according to the obfervations premifed, the prin-

cipal requifites to the health of individuals, as

well as of whole nations. But inftead of con-

tributing to its improvement, we generally pay

very little attention to it, except to the fkin of the

face and hands, which are too often made the

fallacious index of health. I am convinced, how-

ever, that mofl of the patients and valetudinarians,

jvfao take fo much pains to refrefh and fortify the

internal parts of their body, by invigorating pota-

tions, rarely, if ever, pay any regard to their

external fufface j—an objecl: of equal importance,

and perhaps (landing in much greater need of cor-

roborants than the former. Hence it. happens,

that the fkin of convalefcents is obferved to be

particularly relaxed and obflrucled ; that they are

liable to continual colds, upon the leaft change

of temperature ; and that every day of their reco-

very renders them more fubject to relapfes.

In
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In this country, the children of people in the

middling and lower ranks are perhaps better ma-

naged, than in moft of the countries upon the

Continent • becaufe frequent and daily bathing is,

to my certain knowledge, no where fo generally

praftifed as in England. As foon, however, as

children attain a certain age, this pra&ice is again

as generally neglected : after the tenth or twelfth

vear of age, the furface of the body is very little

attended to. Thus a foundation is laid for num-

berlefs evils, and particularly for that fcorbutic

taint in the human fyftem, which now ahnoft uni-

verfaily prevails, and which is more or lefs con-

nected with other and more fafliionable complaints.

—As we advance further in years, this difpofition

of the Ikin increafes (till more, particularly from

the mode of life purfued in the higher ranks. We
then begin to accuftom ourfelves to fedentary

habits, to think, and to partake of the pleafures of

life. The lady, the man of fortune, and the ill-

fated man of letters, all of them require more

active exercife, than they actually take, which

alone can promote a free perfpiration, and enliven

the furface of the body
;

but, by their indolent

habits, the whole machine Magnates, and the (kin

becomes contracted and debilitated.

The hunbandman, indeed, labours diligently

;

and though, by the fweat of his brow, his Ikin

preferves more life and activity, it is neither kept

iufficiently clean, nor prevented from being ob-

ftruded
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Unified by perfpirable matter. , The artift and

manufacturer carry on their purfuits in a fedentary

manner, and in a confined, impure air; the latterr

in the duties of his occupation, generally employs

unwholefome articles, fo that at length he lofes the

ufe of this organ entirely, in fome parts of the

body. The voluptuary and the glutton do not

fuffer.lefs than 'the former, as they impair the'

energy of the {kin by exeeffes of every kind, and

take no. precautions to preferye its elaftic. texture..^ ^

Our ufual articles of drefs, flannel excepted, are

not calculated to
.
promote a -free perfpiration ;

—

our coal-fires, and. ftijl -more the large potations

of warm liquors, contribute greatly to relax the

fkin. If.we add to this lift of predifpofing caufes,

our. inconftant climate, which at one hour of the

day braces, and . at "another relaxes the furface of

the body, which, alternately heats and cools it,

and consequently diflurbs its uniform action ; it

will ' be eafily underftood, that the (kin muft for

fliefe reafons be almdff generally vitiated, and that

it really is a leading fource of many of our fafhion-

'able indifpofitions.

When the fenfation of the furface is impaired,

when the myriads of orifices, that, are defigned for

the continual purification [incl renovation of our

fluids, are obff.rucT.ed, if not clofed ;—when the

fubtle nervous texture is nearly deprived of it?

energy, ib that it becomes an impenetrable coat of

thatl\ is there any reafon to wonder, that we are

foi
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fo often haraiTed by a fenfe of conftraint and anxie-

ty, and that this uneafinefs, in many cafes, termi-

nates in a defponding gloom, and at length in

complete melancholy ?—Alk the hypochondriac,

whether a certain degree of cold, palenefs, and a

fpafmodic fenfation in the fkin, do not always pre-,

cede his moil violent fits of mental debility ; and

whether his feelings axe not moll: comfortable,

when the furface of his body is vigorous, warm,

and perfpires freely ? In mort, the degrees of

infenfible perfpiration are to him the fafeft baro-

meter of his ftate of mind. If our Ikin be difor-

ganized, the free inlets and outlets of the electric,

magnetic, and other matters, which aifedl us at

the change of the weather, are ina&ive. Thus the

origin of extreme fenfibility towards the various

atmofpheric revolutions, is no longer a myftery.

For, in a healthy furface of the body, no incon-

venience will follow from fiich changes.—If we

further advert to thofe acrimonious fluids which,

in an imperfecl: Hate of perfpiration, are retained

in our body, and which fettle upon the mod fen-

fible nerves and membranes,—we (hall better ap-

prehend, how cramps or fpafms, the torturing

pains of the Gout and Rheumatifm, and the great

variety of cutaneous difeafes, have of late become

fo obftinate and general.

The equilibrium of the fluids, and the circulation

of the blood, are alfo determined in no fmall de-

gree by the ikin j fo that if thefe fluids become

thick
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thick and languid, the whole momentum of the

blood is repelled towards the interior parts. Thus

a continual plethora, or fulnefs of the blood, is

occafioned ; the head and bread are greatly op-

prefled ; and the external parts, efpecially the

lower extremities, feel chilly and lifelefs.

In warm climates, in Italy for inftance, the has*

morrhoids, a very dinreffing complaint, are but

rarely met with, notwithflandin^ the luxurious and

fenfual mode of life of the inhabitants ; becaufe

perfpiration is always free and unchecked : while

among us perfons are found, who devote the

whole of their attention to the cure of that tiao-

blefome diforder.

May we not infer, from what I have thus ad-

vanced, that the ufe of baths is too much ne-

glecled, and ought to be univerfally introduced ? It

is not fufflcient, for the great purpofes here alluded

to, that a few of the more wealthy families repair

every feafon to watering-places, or that they even

make ufe of other modes of bathing, either for

their health or amufement. A very different me-

thod muft be purfued, if we ferioully wifli to re-

ftore the vigour of a degenerated race. I mean

here to inculcate the indifpenfable necefiity for do-

me/lie baths, lb well known among the ancients,

and fo univerfally eftablifhed all over Europe, a

few centuries ago, and which were eminently cal-

culated to check the further progrefs of the le-

profyj—a difcafe which, though flower in its

effetts,
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effects, is not lefs diftrefTing than the plague

Much has been faid and written upon the va-

rious methods, and the univerfal medicines, pro-

pofed in different ages, by different adventurers,

profefTedly to diminim the inherent difpofition to

difeafe, and to give a new and renovating principle

to the human frame. At one time they expected

to find it in the philofophic and qftralian Jalts, a;

another in Magnetifm and Electricity ;—fome fa-

natics pretended to have difcovered it in the light

of the moon, others in celeftial beds ;—but, if I

may venture to deliver my opinion, we may fearch

for it moft fafely and conveniently in every clear

fountain—in the bofom of ever young, ever ani-

mating nature.

Bathing may be alfo confidered as an excellent

fpecific for alleviating both mental and bodily fuf-

ferings. It is not merely a clean fer of the fkin, en-

livening and rendering it more fit for performing

its offices ; but it alfo refrefhes the mind, and fpreads

'

over the whole fyftem a fenfation of eafe, activity,

and pleafantnefs. It farther removes ftagnation in

the larger as well as in the capillary verfels ; it

gives an uniform free circulation to the blood, and

preferves that wonderful harmony in our interior

organs, on the difpofition of which our health and

comfort fo much depend. A perfon fatigued, or

diftreffed in body and mind, will derive more re-

frefhment from the luxury of a lukewarm bath,

and
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and may drown his difquietude in it more effectually,

than by indulging in copious libations to Bacchus.

The bath may be equally recommended as an ad-

mirable retiring place, to evade, for a time, the

influence of the atmofphere ; and perfons that have

the misfortune to be too fufceptible of external

impreflions, would find no fmall benefit, were

they to repair in thick and fultry weather to the

bath, where they breathe in an element lefs loaded

with noxious particles.

The wilh to enjoy perpetual youth, is one of the

mod predominant and pardonable. Though it

cannot be rationally afferted, that bathing will

confer continual youth, yet I will hazard an opi-

nion, that it has a very uncommon and fuperior

tendency to prolong that happy ftate ; it preferves

all the folid parts foft and pliable, and renders the

joints of the body flexible. Hence it powerfully

counteracts, what I prefume to call an infidious

difeafe, viz. age, which operates by gradually

exhaufting. the humours, and depriving the con-

ftituent parts of the human frame of their elafticity.

It is no lefs certain, that bathing is one of the

moft efficacious means of preferving beauty ; and

that thofe nations, among which bathing is a pre-

vailing pra&ice, are ufually the mod diftinguiflied

for elegance of form and beauty of complexion.

A moderate defire to improve and beautify the

furface of the body, is far from being a frivolous

purfuit. It excites as much intereft, and is pro-

ductive
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1

du£Kve of as beneficial confequences, as the ex-

ertions of many a pfe'udo-philofopher, who devotes

the toil of years, to arrange his notions in a certain

fyftematic form, and who yet is not fortunate

enough to attain the great object: of his wim. I

have, had frequent opportunities to obferve, that

the defire of beauty, when not inordinate, may

prove the fource of many virtuous and laudable

purfuits, and that it may be greatly indrumentai

to the prefervation of health. 1 am alfo perfiiaded,

that this defire is often purfued by methods not

the mod proper, and that from not having a juft

knowledge of beauty, we make many valuable fa-

crihces, not only of things relating to health, but

fometimes of life itfelf. Indances are not uncom-

mon, of young perfons attempting to bleach their

fkins, and beautify their perfons, by avoiding a

free air, ufmg a mild and weakening diet, long

fading, long deeping, warming their beds, &c. &c.

but, alas ! the event does not anfwer their ex-

pectation,—they lofe both health and bloom !

—

Eating chalk, drinking vinegar, wearing campho-

rated charms, and fin.il ir dedruclive means have

been reforted to, by other more daring adven-

turers, but with no better fuccefs. Thofe I have

lad enumerated, may be called the minor cofmetics i

others of a more' formidable nature, I almod hefi-

tate to mention, as they are unqueftionably the

mod deleterious fubdanoes we are acquainted

with.
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with. Mercury and lead, manufactured in various

forms, are unhappily too common ingredients in

many of our modern cofmetics, whether they con-

fifl of lotions, creams, powders, paints, or oint-

ments. That thefe fubftances can be communi-

cated to the circulating fluids, through the fkin as

well as by the ftomach, requires, I mould fuppofe,

no further proof, after the doctrines already ad-

vanced on this fubjecr.. Lead, in particular, if

once introduced into the fyftem, though in the

fmalleft proportions, cannot be removed by art,

and never fails to produce the moft deplorable

effects ; fuch as palfy, contraction and convulsion

of the limbs, total lamenefs, weaknefs, and the

moft excruciating colic pains. Befides thefe more

obvious effects, the frequent external ufe of lead

and mercury, as cofmetics, occafions cramps in

every part of the body, faintings, nervous weak-

nefs, catarrhs, tubercles in the lungs and intef-

tines, which occur together or feparately, according

to the different circumftances, till at length a con-

fumption, either pulmonary or hectic, clofes the

dreadful fcene.

Beauty of the ikin, the fubject under consider-

ation at prefent, is but another term for a found

and healthy ikin ;—a pure mirror of the harmony

of the internal parts with their furface, or, if

I may be allowed the exprefiion, " it is infiblc

health." 7 ' yi 'fei^-l^k >rj

1 2 There
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There fubfifts fo intimate a relation between our

interior and exterior veffels, that almoft every

error or irregularity in the organs within, mows

itfelf firft of all on the furface without, and parti-

cularly On the face.—How often- are we {truck at

the countenance of a perfon, who thinks himfelf in

perfect health, but whofe illnefs, the remit of fome

morbid caufe concealed in the body, juftifies in a

few days the ferious apprehenfions we entertained

at our laft interview. Nature has wifely ordained,

that the firft appearance of internal irregularities is

indicated by the countenance ; but to what ufe do

I? we generally apply this index ?—We refufe to avail

I ourfelves of her beneficent intimation; and the

continued ufe of pernicious fubftances, inftead of

- promoting the object we have in view, ultimately

: rarnimes and impairs that beauty, which we meant

to adorn and preferve. We imagine it in our

power to improve the Ikin, without attending to

the purity of the fluids, although it is indebted to

them for its very exiftence ; and yet mould fmile

at a perfon, who attempted to cleanfe an impure

tongue, by conftantly fcraping it, when a difor-

dered ftomach was the real caufe of that im-

purity.

From the tenor of the preceding pofitions, I

hope for indulgence, when I venture to pronounce

every cofmetic, whofe compofition is kept a fecret

from the public, falfe and fraudulent ware. The

three great and really effectual Substitutes for

e CosME-
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Cosmetics *, which I would recommend, are the

following : Firji ; due attention to infenftble per/pi-

ration ;—an important procefs, by which nature,

if duly affifted, will not fail to expel all acrimo-

nious or ufelefs particles. By this, too, the fur-

face of the body will be kept in a conflant atmo-

fphere of foftening exhalations,—a fpecies of vola-

tile vapor-bath, and the mod efficacious means of;

preferving it foft and pliant, and of animating it

with the colour of life. The next circumftance to

be attended to, is the purity of the fluids j this de-

* To fuch readers, whether male or female, as are deter-

mined to make ufe of cofmelics, inftead of attending to the

more effectual means to preferve the bloom of the (kin, it

may be of fervice to point out one or two external application!,

in order to prevent them from reforting to the dangerous '

and deftruttive contrivances of Quacks.—According to Dr. ii

Withering, a phyfician of great eminence at Birmingham, 1

an infufion of horfe-radifh in milk makes^one of the fafeftH

and belt cofmetics. Another preparation for clearing the f

Ikin of pimples and recent eruptions, if affifted by gentle ape-

rient medicines, is the frefli exprelTed juice of houfe-leek,j

mixed with an equal quantity of fweet milk or cream.—Yet

all contrivances whatever, to anfwer this purpofe, are ab-

furd and nugatory, if the inward ftate of the body be ne-

glecled, or if they be looked upon as fpecifics of themfelves.l

Such things do not exift in nature ; and we might as wdlH

try to bleach the face of a Negro, as to remove any fcorbu-H

tic or other eruptions from the face, without bellowing P**o-l|B

per attention on the whole ftate of the body, and particuJH

larly the fluids, from which thefc irregularities derive thcirj^

origin.

pends
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H pends equally on a free perforation, and on a vn

Igorous flate of digeftion. The third requifite to a

tiair, healthful complexion, is an uniform diftribu-

" lition of the fluids ; or in other words, a free and

\unreflrained circulation of the blood ; as the very

'Ipureft fluids, when profufely propelled to the face,

"I are productive of difagreeable confequences, fuch

Was unnatural rednefs, flumings, tumid appear-

' !i:ances, &c, of which ladies of a fedentary life are

°lld apt to complain.

:-| To thefe three general obfervations, I think, it

may be necelfary to fubjoin a few particular injunc-

f'|dons, relative to the improvement of the (kin, as

Konneded with a ftate of good health.— Carefully

Imroid all immoderate, and violent dancing, as the

Ji.udden alternations of heat and cold, not only im-

pair the general ftate of the fkin, but are likewife

m >f the greateft detriment to beauty.—Abftain from
d l«he too frequent and too copious ufe of heating
ton {$ «

'

j

iquors of every kind, particularly punch and ftrong
• . ....

i ivmes. There is fcarcely any thing which is, in

\t ny opinion, more deftruclive of the bloom of

ab louth and manhood, than this liquidfire, which

:°! tills the blood with inflammable particles, propels

•* ihem towards the face, parches the lkin, renders

. 1: fpotted, and lays the foundation of that incur-

^
Ible difeafe, which is fometimes figuratively called

^ opper in the face. Neither fugar, nor any addi-

$ onal ingredient to gratify the palate, can deprive

lefe liquors of their noxious qualities, fo that

$ e 2 even
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even the mod agreeable of thefe feductive potion?

is attended with confiderable danger.

Avoid, likewife, every excefs in hot drinks, as

coffee, chocolate, and tea, particularly the laft,

in which the people of this country are given to

indulge, more than in any other beverage. I

fcarcely dare venture to impeach this favourite

folace of our morning and evening hours ; but

with all due deference to the comforts of the do-

meftic circle, I confider it as my duty to denounce

the too liberal ufe of this liquor, as not a little

prejudicial to the fairnefs and purity of the {kin.

Tea taken hot, and in immoderate quantities, not

only has a tendency to weaken the organs of

digeftion, but caufes fludf-uations and congeftions

in the humours of the face, and frequently brings

on a degree of debilitating perfpiration. Let us

conceive the ftomach inundated with a portion of

warm water, juft at the time of digeftion ; its

concoftive powers are literally drowned, at the

very inftant when their alTiftance is moil required

;

and, iriftead of a pure balfamic chyle, or alimentary

fluid, it prepares crude, and acrimonious humours-

which can only generate an unhealthy mafs o

blood. Here, I cannot iiiiprefs upon the attentive

reader, in terms fufficiently ftrong, the following

truth : that a healthy Jlomach only can produce

healthy and uncontamlnated fluids ; and that twaj

thirds of what we call acrimony, or fharpnefs,

of humours in the fyftem, proceed from a languid]

ftoraach,
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ftomach, and irregular digeftion.—If therefore the

tea be made too weak, it will operate merely

as warm water, and like it will greatly relax

.the coat and membranes of the ftomach ;— if made

;tooftrong, it will give an unnatural heat to the

ody, prove a dangerous ftimulus to the nerves,

occafion palpitations of the heart, univerfal trem-

bling, cramps, and a number of other complaints,

which it is needlefs to enumerate. That thefe

effects do not take place, during the firft months

or years of indulging ourfelves in the intemperate

ufe of hot and flrong tea, is no argument to con-

trovert this pofition
;
they will, either fooner or

later, unavoidably follow.

1 (hall but flightly touch here, on another fub-

jec~t, fcarcely of lefs importance than the former

;

namely, the various articles prepared by the paftry-

cook and confectioner. Thefe dainties would be

lefs objectionable, if any method could be devifed

of baking them without the pernicious ingredients

of yeaft and fat, fubflances which load the ftomach

with a glutinous flime and rancid matter, which

obftruct the glands of the abdomen, particularly

thofe of the "mefentery, and- which have a ftrong

tendency to produce the cutaneous difeafes before

mentioned'

On
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On the Phyfical Education of Children.

The phyfical education * of infants unqueftion-'

ably forms an objecl: of the firft importance. The

great difproportion fubfifting between healthy and

difeafed children, together with the deplorable

mortality which occurs among the latter, too

plainly evince, that their bodily welfare is not fuf-

liciently attended to.

There is little room to doubt, that by a more

rational mode of nurture, during the firft years of

infancy, many fubfequent difeafes might either

be wholly prevented, or at lead greatly mitigated.

Nothing perhaps would contribute more to melio-

rate education in general, than, what has been

long and much wanted, a ferious and minute

attention of the Faculty to this particular branch

of medical ftudy j which at prefent, I am con-

cerned to fay, is almofl totally neglected.

The few books extant on this fubject are neither

•written on fcientific principles, nor calculated,

by their manner and ftyle, to afford plain and

popular inftruction. It is not enough for profef-

fional men, to plan fyftems of education in their

ftudy-rooms j— let them alfo demonftrate in prac-

* To fome readers it may be necefTary to explain, that b

fhfical education is meant the bodily treatment of children L

the term pkyfical being applied in oppofition to moral.

tice
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tlce, that they are familiarly acquainted with the

true method of educating children;— a method

which, in my opinion, implies fomewhat more than

merely prefcribing and adminiftering medicines.

So long as the nurfmg of children remains exclu-

fiv.ely in the hands of common midwives and

nurfes, it is rather a matter of furprife, that fo

many infants mould furvive the age of childhood.

—

We ought therefore, above all things, to inquire

into the monftrous prejudices prevailing in this

effential part of domeftic management, as the fir ft

ftep towards their extirpation.

How great would be my fatisfaclion, if,, by the

following ftriclures', I mould be able to prevail upon

fome intelligent mothers, who poffefs fufficient for-

titude, to throw off the bondage of old cuftoms, or

modern famions, and to return to the path of

fimple nature !—In a fyftem of practical education,

it is a judicious precept, which cannot be too much
inculcated, to omit rather than to undertake -or

be too- officious, in the "phyjical treatment of infants.

From the difficulty of difcovering the true caufe

and feat of the complaints of children, efpecially

if accompanied with any particular fymptoms in

the excretory veffels, it is very ufuai to adminifter

gentle laxative or emetic, upon the flighted oc-

cafion.— It would lead me too far to examine, in

detail, the many bad confequences refulting from fo

abfurd and detrimental a practice. I cannot, how-
ever, forbear from remarking, that by dealing

e 4 conftantly
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conftantly in aperient medicines (a ftrange infatua-

tion among the vulgar !) the future difeafes of the

child afTume a particular character of the gajiric

kind—the juice of the ftomach, which ferves to

concoct our food, being vitiated. As the operation

of the laxatives is in a manner mechanical, by

impelling the fluids, and particularly thofe of the

mucous kind, towards the ftomach and bowels,

and caufing them to accumulate in a greater

degree than ufual, it will be eafily underftood,

that by the frequent repetition of this ftimulus,

the gaflric juice will be rendered unfit to effect the

proper folution of food in the ftomach. For the

fame reafon, perfons fubject to frequent coftivenefs

foon begin to complain of indigeftion, when they

once habituate themfelves to take Anderson's, or

any other aperient pills : for by them the ftomach

is converted, as it were, into a field of battle,

where all the irregularities, that take place in the

fyftem, are left to fight their way j where the

limits of difeafe and health, nay the alternative of

life and death, are to be finally determined. That

this however is not the molt proper place for fuch

a conteft, requires no demonfti ation. The ftomach

is appointed by nature for very different purpofes ;

it is the only organ of nourifliment and digeftion

;

the fource of restoration and health. But how can

it effectually anfwer this end, if it ferves, at the

fame time, as the conftant laboratory of difeafes ?

As it is always in a ftate of impurity, it cannot act;

with
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with uniform energy and a fufficient degree of

ciafticity, to prevent frequent irregularities in

digeftion hence Strife bad humours, hypochon-

driac affections, and nervous debility ; all of which,

I have reafon to fear, are, more or lefs, confe-

quences of tampering with medicines, efpecially in

the period of childhood. I am further induced to

think, though it may to fome appear rather a bold

idea, that more children are deftroyed by the

abfurd practice of loading their tender ftomachs

with every fort of trafh, and afterwards relieving

them by repeated doles of phyfic, than by any

natural procefs. This likewife accounts for the

great number of children who die in towns, at an

early age, before they become inured to fuch fevere

attacks made on their digeftive organs.

In order to check, and, if pofTible, to prevent,

this general tendency to difeafes ; to meliorate the

conftitution of children, by producing a regular

circulation of the fluids ; and to direct the exuding

morbid matter more universally and uniformly

through the pores of the fkin, a more effectual

remedy cannot be fuggefted, than that of frequent

bathing, and a very limited ufe of aperient medi-

cines.

Thefe obfervations are not conjectural, but

founded on experience, and it gives me plea-

fure to add, that they are confirmed by many
phyficians of eminent abilities, and extenfive prac-

tice.

Frequent
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Frequent bathing in infancy is a powerful mean

of counteracting and fuppreffing the difpofition to

ftomachic and bilious complaints, which, in our

days, are uncommonly prevalent among children

and adults, and which are frequently accompanied

with diverfified nervous fymptoms. By the efforts

of nature, to throw off malignant humours by the

furface of the body, in confequence of a proper ufe

of the bath, many infantile difeafes may be fafely

prevented, catarrhs fuppreffed, or greatly miti-

gated, teething rendered eafy, and the whole

phyfical condition of the child confiderably im-

proved.

It becomes here a queftion, which is the mod
proper degree of heat in ufmg the bath for chil-

dren.—I mall venture to pronounce, upon the au-

thority of the beft modern authors, confirmed by

my own experience and obfervation, that the

lukewarm bath, between 84 and 96
0
of Fahrenheit's

thermometer, rather more than new-milk warm,

is, upon an average, the moft fuitable temperature.

An erroneous notion too much prevails, that the

good effects of bathing are principally to be afcribed

to the cold bath. The ufe of any bath, indeed,

whether cold or warm, that is, the Simulating

imprefiion excited by the water, is, of itfelf, an

excellent tonic, ferving to brace and invigorate

the whole fyftem. Not to mention the comfort-

able fenfations, that mutt neceffarily attend the

clcanfing and opening fo many millions of pores,

1
5 with
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with which the flun is provided, it is farther

Remarkable, that water, formerly confidered as a

ftmple element, is now pretty generally underftood

to be a compound body, confiding of oxygen and

hydrogen, or vital and inflammable air, the former

of which, it is well known, promotes the procefs

of refpiration, and literally feeds the vital principle

in the human body. Although this aflertion refts

chiefly on an hypothetical foundation, fo much is

certain, that a lukewarm bath, uftd for the legs

alone* is found by experience to communicate new

fpirits to the weary traveller, almoft inftantly to

remove the fenfe of languor, and to re-animate all

his faculties. Bruce, the Abyllinian traveller, re-

marks, that in the intenfe heat of that country,

a lukewarm bath afforded him more refrelhment

and vigour, than a cold one. We ought farther

to confider, that infants are accuftomed fcarcely

to any other than a ivarm temperature. The oold

bath belongs to the clafs of heroic remedies, and in

its fudden and vehement effects nearly refembles

electricity. It is moreover an axiom in medicine,

that the means of ftimulating and corroborating

the fyftem, iliould be in proportion to the degree

of vital power in the individual ; that a faint

fpark may be extinguiflied rather than kindled by

too violent a concuffion of air ; and that a degree

of ftimulus and invigoration, which agrees with a

firm and robuft body, may prove deftructive to

one that is weak and tender. It might therefore

be
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be extremely hazardous to employ a remedy, in

the delicate frame of* infants, which even adults

fhould not refort to without the greateft precaution..

I prefume to go a ftep farther, and do not hefitate

to fay, that the ufe of the cold bath, as far as

relates to the treatment of children, is even dan-

gerous. Its principal mode of operation is by

contracting the whole furface of the body, and

by caufing a general repulfion of the fluids towards

the internal parts. Hence in a young and infirm

body, which has very little internal reaflion, the

neceflary confequence of cold bathing will be an

unequal diflribution of the fluids, a partial or local

ftagnation of them ; and, what is worft of all, an

accumulation of humours in the head, by which

infants are frequently injured, before it is in their

power to complain.—The lukewarm bath, on the

contrary, produces an uniform revolution and falu-

tary purification of all the fluids. For thefe rea-

fons, I confider the tepid bath as in every refpect

preferable, fince it may be ufed fomewhat cooler

for ftrong children, or warmer for thofe of a weakly

conftitution, and the requifite degrees of heat

be regulated according to the increafing age and

ftrength of the child. In fummer, the water

intended for bathing ought to be expofed the whole

day to the rays of the fun, which will impart to it

an agreeable and congenial warmth. Rain, or

river-water, is the mod proper for this purpofe j

but if there be a neceffity for ufmg fpring or well-

water,
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water, it mould be previoufly foftened with a fmall

quantity of boiled water, in which a quarter of an

ounce of foap has been diffolved, with the addition

of a little bran or oatmeal ; or if milk can be

had, it will be found a flill more ufeful ingredient.

Here I would particularly recommend not ro boil

the whole quantity of the water to be ufed for

bathing ; as it would in that cafe be deprived of its

aerial conftituents, which are not without their

importance in the bath.—During the firfl weeks

and months, the child mould not be fuffered to

remain in the bath longer, than five minutes, which

time may be gradually increafed to a quarter of an

hour. During the whole procefs of bathing, the

body fhould not remain inactive, but be gently

rubbed with the hand, and afterwards cleaned with

a foft fpunge. It is of confequence to attend to

the point of time, when the child is taken out

of the bath ; for in almofl every inftance where

warm bathing disagrees with the child, it will be

found owing to neglect in not wiping and drying

the* body with fufficient expedition at this particu-

lar period. Hence it is highly neceflary to keep

warm cloths in readinefs, in which the child mould

be wrapped up, and dried, the very moment it is

taken out of the bath. Everv one in the habir of

bathing mud have obferved, that the evaporation

of water on the {kin excites penetrating and un-

comfortable fenfations of cold ; and there is an

aftoniftiing difference of temperature between

1 4 actually
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actually being in the water, and having water on

the fkin after quitting the bath. If, therefore, a

child, from want of due precaution be kept for

feveral minutes with a naked, wet body, it will

be liable to contract- a cold, the more dangerous

in its confequences, as it immediately fucceeds a

ftate, in which the body is warm and the fkin

open.

It mould be further obferved, that bathing, im-

mediately after a meal, or with a full ftomach, is

highly improper, if not dangerous, both in children

and adults ; nor is it advifable, in rough weather,

to carry a child into the open air too foon after

bathing. The mod proper time for ufing the bath

is the evening, when the child can be removed to

bed, as foon as it is completely dried.

There is another fpecies of bath, equally indif-

penfable, which I will call the Air-bath j or the

daily enjoyment of frefli air. This is ufually con-

iidered as a promenade, or walk of pleafure ; and

as children cannot judge of its great utility, and

the weather is not always favourable for excurfions,

parents are fometimes guilty of unpardonable ne-

glect, in confining infants for whole days and weeks

together within their rooms. But if air be efTen-

tially requifite to animate the moft fubtle powers

of man, it follows, that it is as neceffary to the

organs of life as food and drink ; and that its falu-

tary influence on the conflitution does not fo much

depend on the flate of it with refpect to plcafant-

ncfs
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nefs and ferenity, as on its frefhnefs and conftant

renewal. Hence I would imprefs it on the reader,

as a rule not to ber departed from, to let no day

elapfe, without affording the child an opportunity of

imbibing the falubrious qualities of frejh air.—In

: the firft months great precaution is neceffary, and

. children born in fpring or fummer have in this re-

fpecl no fmall advantages, as there is lefs danger in

expofing them to the open air during the warm

1 months, than there is in autumn and winter. In

the milder feafons, too, violent winds, and moift

weather, cannot be too carefully avoided. After

the two firft months of its exiftence, if the child

has been duly habituated to frefti air, it may be

fafely carried out in any ftate of the weather : this

ought to be regularly done every day, if it be only

for half an hour, as it is one of the moft nouriming

cordials that can be given. I mail juft notice here,

in a curfory way, the great benefit which the eyes

of children derive from this practice, and which,

particularly at a time when complaints of weak

and fore eyes are heard in almoft every family,

is of the utmoft importance. It is an unqueftion-

; able fact, that the fhortnefs of fight, and weaknefs

1 of the eyes, fo prevalent among the inhabitants of

1 towns, is chiefly owing to the injudicious cuftom

of confining children, during the firft years of

their lives, almoft conftantly within four walls

;

fo that the eye, being accuftomed to near objects

only, becomes organized for a narrow view, and

at
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at length is rendered incapable of forming the

focus properly for di/lant objects. On the other

hand, it is equally certain, thwt by an early and

daily exertion of the organs of fight, in beholding

remote objects, in the open air, the circle of vifion

is enlarged, the power of fight increafed, and a

folid foundation laid for acquiring a clear and

comprehenfive difcernment of objects.

From the preceding obfervations, it will be

readily admitted, that the proper and daily airing

of the nurfery, in winter as well as in fummer, is of

no fmall importance to the well-being of children.

—

It has been proved by many fatal inftances, that

a confined and impure air is of itfelf capable of

exciting the moft violent convulfive fymptoms, and

confequently is one of the principal caufes, that fo

many infants die of convulfions, during the firfl:

months of their lives. Would it not be more eli-

gible, to felect the moft airy apartment in the houfe

for a nurfery, than low and confined garrets, as is

too frequently the cafe in large families ? The

room, in which children breathe, fhould at Ieaft be

capacious and lofty, and expofed to the cheering

rays of the fun, which not only influence the

temper and fpirits of children, but ferve to purify

the corrupted air in their apartments.

Perfons unaccuftomed to reflect on this fubjecl,

can fcarcely conceive, what falutary .effects th

fimple means here recommended, namely, the early

habit of wafhing, bathing, and daily airing, pro

due
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l
<juce on the conftitution, and phyfical formation of

(
the child. The habit of body, growth, and ap-

j

pearance of children, properly educated in this

i-refpeci:, will be totally different from thofe, who

l are reared like foreign plants in a hot-houfe. To

point out (till more forcibly the peculiar advan-

tages attending the regimen here recommended, I

(hall exhibit a picture of fuch children, not taken

from fancy, but authorized by fatts, and according

•
i vvith the experience of many modern obfervers, as

fLvell as my own, and that of a refpectable phyfi-

.1 :ian in Germany, Profeffor Hufeland of Jena,

.[t 0 whom I am greatly indebted for the following

[
pbfervations

:

n 1. A child thus treated is more hardy and lefs

[J .ffe&ed by the viciffitudes of climate and weather.

A 2. Its body is ftraight and robuft ; its limbs are

nj '.niformly mufcular, and well-proportioned.

3. The ftages of evolution, in its different ,or-

,:,|
ans, take place in regular fucceflion ;—no power,

ryl o capacity, outftrips another \ its teeth do not

jlppear too foon, nor at irregular periods ; the child

. oes not begin to walk too early nor too late

:

Aad the fame order is obfervable with regard to its

.|l>eaking. Even the mental faculties expand them-

f:lves more regularly, that is, not too rapidly, but

^fter the moft important bodily changes have been

'i'j.Iiefted. Every period of its progrefs to maturity

' L|>mes on in a natural and gradual manner, fo that

^lie child, in a phyfical fenfe, longer remains a

ij^J
* child \
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child ;—-he does not fhoot up into manhood, be-

fore he has completed the proper term of youth
j

and thus every ftage, as well as the whole career

of his exiflence, is confiderably prolonged.

4. By this treatment the circulation of the fluids,

and all internal motions, particularly of the lungs

and inteftines, together with the ufual evacuations,

are beneficially promoted. Of no lefs advantage is

the bath to thofe children, that are fubjecl: to habi-

tual coftivenefs ; a diftemperature which cannot be

too much guarded againft, not only during the

age of childhood, but alfo through the whole life.

Infants accuftomed to the bath, and frefli air, are

fcarcely ever known to fuffer from this complaint.

5. The texture of their mufcular flefh becomes

folid, the colour blooming, and the body neither

appears tumid and fpungy, nor parched and meagre.

The complexion is lively and frem ;—the head and

lower belly are in juft proportion to the reft of the

body, and the difpofition to rickets, fo common

in children, is not perceived in them.

6. Neither are fuch children as enjoy the benefit

of the bath affected by that exceffive fenfibility and

difeafed irritability of the nervous fyftem, which I

in many inflances fo fatally degenerates into I

fpafms, fits, and eonvulfions. Thefe irregularities, I

m early life, are chiefly inflrumental in bringing on
[

that pitiable flare, in which fome unhappy perfonsj

through the whole of their lives, are little bette'i;

than loco-motive nervous machines—organized b
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fogs, that exift apparently for the fake of feeling

.. only, notfor afting.

7. Difeafes of the fldn, eruptions, catarrhs*

1 coughs, obftruttions of the fir ft pafiages, &c. are

: rarely obferved to attack a child properly treated ;

and if they do, their duration will be ihort, and

the crifes eafy and natural.

8. Thofe difeafes in children, which are com*

monly called dangerous, as the fmall-pox, mealies,

fcarlet fever, &c. and which are ultimately difeafes

of the {kin, are greatly alleviated in their fympe

toms, and more eafily overcome, when the (kin is

in full health and vigour ;—but as the ufual manage-

ment of children deprives the Ikin of thofe pro-

perties, we need not be at all furprifed at the dan-

ger and fubfequent mortality of children, in the

above-mentioned difeafes.

9. The early practice of warning and bathing

may be alfo recommended, as tending to ftrengthen,

that fenfe of deanlinefs, which is fo praifeworthy

and ufeful in itfelf ; and which is not fufficiently

cultivated among thofe nations, where the bath is

'n difufe*.

If

* The Ruffians, notwithftanding their ignorance, and

rufticity of manners, take the lead of the more refined

French and Germans, both in a delicate fenfibility of clean*

linefs, and in the practical ufe of the bath. I lately read of

1 foreign gentleman, travelling in Ruffia, who had hired

3nc of the natives as his groom or poftillion, After having

? trave)l$$
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If the means above ftated are expected to

produce their full effect, it fhould not be forgotten,

that the whole management of the child ought to

correfpond and keep pace with the preceding prac-

tice. Without attending to this condition, con-

ftant warning and bathing may not only prove of

little fervice, but may in fome inftances be pro-

ductive of mifchief. Hence it is abfolutely necef-

fary to prohibit the ufe of feather-beds, cumber-

fome dreffes, &c. and to avoid all fuffocating

rooms, whether occafioned by too great heat, or

an offenfive corrupted atmofphere.

There is no practice more detrimental to the

powers and energy of man, in the firft period of

his evolution, than that of immediately fmking the

tender infant in a foft feather-bed. In this fitua-

tion, all the organs become extremely relaxed,

and we lay the foundation of a very ferious malady,

afweatingjkin ; the fource of conftant colds, tooth-

achs, head-achs, catarrhs, and innumerable other I

complaints.

travelled feveral days together in very fultry weather, the I

femirbarbarian upon his knees requefted his employer to I

grant him leave of abfence for two or three hours, to rcfreft

I

himfclf with the luxury of a bath, which to him was indif-J

pcnfable, and the want of which he had long felt. T^H

tea/ants in that country poflefs a refinement of fenfe, wtaj

refpeel to the furface of the body, with which the mod el«-|

jrant ladies in other countries feem totally unacquainted,
B

Fo
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For thefe and fimilar reafons, I would advife

parents to lay their children, from the very hour

jf their birth, on foft and cooling mattrefles,

inder thin blanket covers, or cotton quilts, which

lo not incommode the body, leave the hands and

irms at liberty, and are not liable to excite too

*reat a degree of heat. In the intenfe cold of

winter, an additional blanket may be ufed, which,

lowever, mould be removed when the weather

urns milder, and the child grows ftronger. But

he greateft mifchief arifes from bolfters or pillows

illed with feathers ; which muft, after a certain,

ime, produce uncleanlinefs and a difagreeable

mell. Such a pillow is calculated to collect: and

•etain mephitic vapours ; and for this obvious reafon

t cannot but be unfafe to lleep for a whole twelve-

nonth with one's head repofed on fuch a mafs of

icrid exhalations. This inconvenience may be

;afily avoided, by furnifhing children with cufhions

Uled with horfe-hair, or with the fofteft bran, pre-

/ioufly well beaten ; the beft for this purpofe is

he bran of oats. The great advantage of thefe

)illows is, that they admit moifture to pafs through

hem, confequently they will always remain dry

;

nd may from time to time be renewed, while they

referve a moderate and regular degree of warmth.

Cleanlinefs, in domeftic life, is one of the cardinal

irtues, and an elfential requifite to the proper phy-
sical education of children. Indeed, I cannot help

remarking, that this is perhaps the only province

* 3 of
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of parental care, in which we; never can do io6

much* For this end, we ought not to negleft the

article of linen, as the frequent change of it is of

more confequence than many parents are aware of.

A child is much more liable to perfpire than an

adult ; the natural effect of which is, that its

iinen is more readily foiled and rendered unfit for

wearing. I would therefore advife all parents, who

can afford it, to give their children clean, dry linen

every day. An undoubted proof of the utility of

this practice is^ that inftances have occurred of

children being cured of the rickets, when, from

the firft appearance of that complaint, they have

been daily furnifhed with clean linen, well dried,

and occafionally fmoked with juniper-berries, frank-

Incenfe, or other perfuming fubftances, in order

to expel the moifture, which is abforbed by linen.

But if a clean change cannof be conveniently had

every day, the night-fhirt, as well as that of the

day, ought to be regularly dried, and perfumed if

neceflary.

Laft Iy, let the drefs of children be light ; the

head and breaft during the firft months may be

covered, though very flightly ; but as foon as

the hair is fufficiently ftrong to afford protection,

there is fcarcely any neeeffity for hats or caps,

unlefs in rainy or cold feafons. The breaft and

neck too acquire more firmnefs, and are rendered

hardier, by keeping them uncovered ; as our fre-

quent colds and fore throats chiefly originate from

5 the
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he abfurd habit of wearing bofom-friends and

tiiTened cravats.

I (hall conclude thefe obfervations with an hif-

orical account from Herodotus, which clearly

:iluftrates the advantage attending the cool regimen

iDf the head. This judicious and learned writer

.informs us, that after the battle fought between

the Perfians, under Cambyses, and the Egyptians,

the flam of both nations were feparated : and upon

-examining the heads of the Perfians, their ikulls

were found to be fo thin and tender, that a fmall

[lone would immediately perforate them : while,

Dn the other hand, the heads of the Egyptians

were fo firm, that they could fcarcely be fractured

by the largeft (tones. The caufe of this remark-

able difference Herodotus afcribes to a cuftom the

Egyptians had of (having their heads from the

earlied infancy, and going uncovered in all dates

of the weather ; whereas the Perfians always kept

their heads warm, by wearing heavy turbans.

I fmcerely wifh, that the rules and obfervations,

here fubmitted to the candid reader, were more

generally underdood and praclifed, fo far at lead

as they are found to accord with reafon and expe-

dience. I am not however difpofed to imagine,

that plans of fudden improvement are the mod
likely to fucceed ; and I am well aware of the

difficulties we mud expect to encounter, when we
attack old and rooted prejudices, with the hope of

vanquifhing them all at once. For though I (houlci

f 4 be
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be fortunate enough to fubftitute founder opinions

and better practices, in lieu of thofe already efta-

blifhed, yet, unlefs the mind be prepared for fuch

changes, by a proper philofophic culture
j
nothing

is more probable, than that a fpeedy relapfe into

former errors will be the neceffary confequence.

The hiflory of our own time has, in fome recent

inftances, evidently confirmed the truth of this ob-

fervation. We find even the mandates of arbitrary

power infufficient to produce a thorough reform in

the manners and cuftoms of a fuperflitious people.

The philanthropic but weak emperor Joseph II.

was obliged to yield to the torrent of popular pre-

judice
;

and, in fpite of his better reafon, fre-

quently to repeal meafures dictated by the enlight-

ened genius of philofophy. His obftinate and in-

fatuated fubje&s were not fully ripe for fuch falu-

tary innovations. Our age is fcarcely docile enough

to purfue thofe improvements, which a rapid and

continual progreis in the fciences is daily fuggefling.

Upon this ground alone we can explain the fre-

quent and obvious contrail: between the prevailing

theories and practices, both in the higher and

lower walks of life. A great majority of the com-

mon people, from their habitual indifference to

• literature, and their averfion to ferious reflection,

flill manifefl: their ancient prejudices to every thing

which fallb under the defcription of novelty or im-

provement. More than one generation will pro-

bably elapfe, before even a part of the ufeful hints

can
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can be realifed, which lie difperfed in the later

writings on fubjefts of health and domeftic ceco-

nomy.—Whatever benefits can be attained by po-

pular inftrudion, both with regard to the treat-

ment of children and adults, muft be introduced

in a gradual manner. The ancient treatment of

children, being confecrated by time, muft not be

rudely and precipitately rejected ; but old cuftoms

may be changed by prudent and moderate ma-

nagement j and thus we may proceed from one

ftep to another, in extending the boundaries of

truth. and reafon. A gradual tranfition from a

faulty to a better ftate of things, is commonly the

moil permanent. Let us combat, at firft, the

moll dangerous notions and prejudices : the con-

queft over a Jingle prejudice, if if be completely

extirpated, is a triumph of no little moment ; in-

asmuch as it will make the foundation of many

others, more or lefs connected with it.

In my earneft endeavours to caution the reader

agamft inveterate prejudices,' I do not mean to

infmuate, that a perfect and permanent ftate of

health is compatible with the delicate organization

and complex functions of the human body : I am
well aware, that its moft healthy condition clofely

borders on difeafe, and that the feeds of diftempers

are already planted in the very fulnefs or luxu-

riance of our fluids.—Hence no abfolute perfection

is to be found among mortals, whether we con-

fider them in a phyfical or moral ftate. Cicero

illuftrates
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illuftrates this pofition, when fpeaking of man as

a moral agent, with equal truth and energy, in the

following words : " He is not," fays this philo-

fophical orator, " the moft virtuous man, who

" commits no faults ; but I confider him as the

" mod virtuous, whofc confcience reproaches

" him with thefeweft" .
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CHAP. L

A Praclical Inquiry into the means and plans adopted

among different nations, with a view to prolong

human life.—An hijlorical furvey of this interejl-

ing fubjeft, in different ages ;
together with the

fuccefs which has attended the refpeclive efforts

made by nations and individuals.—A brief Jlate-

ment of the conditions requifite to the attainment

of a long and healthy Iife.~0bfervatio?2s, rulesy

and cautions deducedfrom the experience of ages.—
Symptoms of actual diffblution.—Summary account

ef a dietetic fyjlem \
explanation of its dcfign, and

the vaft di-verfity of objecls comprehended under

this popularfcience,

p^> the enjoyment of c
a found mind in a found

body' is one of the greatefl: of terreftrial bleif-

ings, it is incumbent on every rational inquirer, to

devote fome portion of his time and induftry to

the refearch of fuch ufeful and practical objects, as

may contribute to imprbve and infure fo defirable

a ftate.

As long as the various functions of the human
body, the voluntary as well as the involuntary

motions, are performed with eafe, and fuffer no

interruption, we ufually pronounce the body to

be
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be in a ftate of health ; in the contrary cafe we call

it difeafed. I mall advance a ftep further, and

aflfert, that when we do not feel ourfelves encum-

bered with the weight of our own frame, and when

we are not difpofed to reflect, with uneafinefs and

folicitude, upon its phyfical condition, then we

have a right to confider our health as being in a

perfect ftate.

Although we are liable to fuffer from the attacks

of difeafe, in a variety of fhapes, yet we have

abundant reafon to contemplate with fatisfaction

the chequered condition of human life : for, even

in the prefent imperfect ftate of things, we find

comforts more than fufficient to counterbalance

our forrows. Confidering the innumerable acci-

dents, to which we are daily and hourly expofed,

it is a matter of juft furprife, that frail, imbecile

man fhould remain in health during the greater

part of his life ; and ftill more fo, that, upon

an average, the number of healthy individuals

fhould be found far to exceed thofe in a contrary

ftate. If we further advert to the want of thought

and circumfpection, which marks the conduct of

man in general, in the treatment of his body,

our aftonifhment will necelfarily increafe, that he

fo often efcapes the dangers prepared by his own

hands. But parental Nature frequently repairs

the injury, though we are not confcious of her

falutary efforts. She powerfully co-operates, when

art is called in aid, to reftore that harmony and

o* order
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rder in the fyftem, which had been impru-

ently or inadvertently difturbed. To her healing

owers we are principally indebted, if the fuffer-

ngs refulting from ignorance or obftinacy are

efs feyere, than the extent of the mifchief feemed

to portend.

It cannot be expected, that perfons unacquainted

with the ceconomy of the human frame fhould be

able to difcriminate between internal and externaL

caufes, and their effects. Where a competent

are of this knowledge is wanting, it will be im-

poffible to afcertain, or to counteract:, the different

caufes by which our health is affected ; and fhould

a fortunate individual ever fix upon a fuitable re-

medy, he will be indebted to chance alone for the

difcovery.

This has been the cafe in all ages, and alas ! it

is flill deplorably the cafe. Remedies have from

time to time been devifed, not merely to ferve as

Noftrumsfor all difeafes, but alfo for the pretended

purpofe of prolonging human life. Thofe of the

latter kind have been applied with a view to refift

or check many operations of nature, which infen-

fibly confume the vital heat, and other powers of

life, fuch as refpiration, mufcular irritability, &c.

Thus, from the implicit credulity of fome, and
the exuberant imagination of others, obferyations

and experiments, however difcordant with found
reafon and philofophy, were multiplied, with the

avowed defign of eftablifhing proofs or refutations

of
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of this or that abfurd opinion. In this manner

have fanaticifm and impofture falfified the plained

truths, or forged the mofl unfounded and ridi-

culous claims ; fo that one glaring inconfifiency

was employed to combat another, and folly fuc-

ceeded folly, till a fund of materials has been

tranfmitted to pofterity, fufficient to form a concife

hiftory of this fubjec~t.

Men, in all ages, have fet a juft value on long

life ; and in proportion to the means of enjoying

the fame, this value has been felt in a greater

or lefs degree. If the gratification of the fenfual

appetite formed the principal object of living, the

prolongation of it would be, to the epicure, as

defirable, as the profpe£t of a life to be enjoyed

beyond the limits of the grave, is to the moralifl

and the believer.

In the Old Teftament, the promife of a long

life was held up as one of the mofl important

fources of confolation : and, conformably to the

principles of Chriftianity, a patient continuance in

well-doing, or, in other words, a long life rich in

good works, can beft infure the hope of a more

happy (late in a future world. Hence the wifli of a

fpeedy termination of our exigence here, is one of

thole eccentricities, into which only perfons de-

prived of reafon are liable to be drawn, either from

extreme anxiety, or the want of mental fortitude.

The defire of longevity feems to be inherent in all

animal life, and particularly in human nature : it is

intimately
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intimately cheriflied by us, throughout the whole of

our exiftence, and is frequently fupported and

ftrengthened, not only by juftifiable means, butalfo

by various fpecies of collufion.

The poffibility of prolonging human life was

never doubted by the Orientals, even in the earlieft

ages. One of the moft ancient methods on record,

is that of placing the aged and decrepit in the vici-

nity of an atmofphere, replete with the exhalations

of blooming youth. It is not improbable, that a

certain cuftom then prevailing in the Eaft, by

alluring the fancy with beautiful images, and by

impofmg upon the understanding through poetical

fictions, firft induced man to entertain this fmgular

notion. The bloom of a juvenile age, and parti-

cularly the healthful virgin, was compared, by the

Orientals, with rofes, lilies, and other elegant

flowers ; me was introduced in allegorical defcrip-

tion, to reprefent odoriferous fpices, balms, and

oils, and was made the fubjeft of paftoral and

other poems. How eafy, then, the tranfition.

from fancy to belief, that the exhalations of

vigorous and healthy perfons mult be highly con-

ducive to the fupport of exhaufted age j that they

were capable, like the fragrant balms of the Eaft,

of foftening the rigidity of the fibres, of exciting

the vital fpirits, and, in fhort, of fupplying the

aged with a frefh ftock of health. The hiftory of

Kino David furniflies us with a (hiking jilluftra-

tion of this renovating procefs*

la
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In the writings of the ancient phyficians, we

meet with various accounts, from which we learn,

that this method has ever been a favourite refource

of invalids, worn out with age. Modern phyficians

alfo mention the practice, and the celebrated

Boerhaave informs us, that he advifed an old and

decrepit burgomafter at Amfterdam to fleep be-

tween two young perfons ; and that his patient,

v.'ho before was finking under the weight of infir-

mities, obvioufly recovered ftrength and cheerful-

nefs of mind.

The great age of fome fchoolmafters has like-

wife been afcribed to the benefit they derive from

breathing, almoft conflantly, among young and

healthy children. It has been farther obferved,

that young perfons, if they fleep in company with

the aged, become lean and enfeebled.—Upon more

accurate inquiries, however, it is pretty evident,

that mod of the benefits (perhaps all of them)

which the aged derive from this expedient, may

be placed to the account of the imagination, and

its furprifing effecls on the body. It is this power

which, in my opinion, renews the languifliing flame

of the aged, and which may preferve them for

fome time longer in that renovated (late, provided

Jt be fupported by a proper attention to diet and

other circumftances.—We frequently fee a debi-

litated and peevifli old man afiume a complacent

fmiling aipecl:, when' a fprightly maiden addrefles

him in. the language of courteous pleafantry.

The
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He molt charming images recur to his ftimulated

lagination ; and the powers of life are, as it

sre, again roufed, and directed to one object,

hat fuch means of re-animating old age, may

.ve a favourable effect on health, cannot be dif-

ited:

To imagine, however, that the vigour of health •

d the bloom of youth can be transfufed by in-

ifible perforation, or exhalation, into the body

tlie aged,- is to labour under a very palpable

iftake: I mall prove, in the next Chapter " On

r and Weather," that every living being necef-

Mdly corrupts the air more or lefs by its refpira-

dp-n ; and that the atmofphere, thus impregnated,

comes unfit for other beings to breathe in ; be-

afe every expiration contains certain particles,

lich are feparated by the lungs, as being ufeleft

d noxious to the body. How then is it con-

vable, that matters or fubftances mould be

rtful to one body, if retained in it, and ufeful

another, if communicated to it ? Or was it

ipofcd, that the watery parts of infenfible exhal-

from the young body, could moiften and re-

fh the parched fibres of the aged ? To accora-*

j

MQi this purpofe, we are p jfleued of remedies,

ich purer and more effectual. Natural warmth

heat is the only means competent to produce

:h a falutary e fie61 ; as that alone is capable

exciting the numbering energy of life. And
this refpeel, I apprehend, we ought to do

g juftice
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juftice to the above-defcribed method practifed by

the ancients.

When young perfons live or fleep with old

people, and are obferved to grow thin and infirm,

(which however is not always the cafe) that pro-

ceeds from another circumftance, namely, that the

former abforb or inhale the noxious particles of the

latter ; but from this it by no means follows, that

the aged body attracts the vital principle from the

younger. Although free caloric, or matter of heat,

may probably pafs over from the young body into

that of the aged
;
yet this transfufion, under cer-

tain circumflances, would be rather to the advan-

tage than difadvantage of the former ; inafmuch

as this deprivation of fuperfluous caloric is not

unfrequently found to be ferviceable and whole-

fome.

From the preceding remarks we may conceive,^

that a fchool-room filled with the various exhal-

ations of children, cannot conduce to the pro-

longation of life ;
and, confequently, that the

great age of certain fchoolmafters mull be afcribed

to fome other caufe. An accurate account of the

mortality prevailing among that clafs of men would

fatisfactorily demonflrate, that the age of fchool-j

mailers is in a juft proportion to that of other

claries of fociety.

. I (hall now confider fcveral other plans, that

have been adopted for the prolongation of human

life.
•

l
:

The]
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The Egyptians, who lived in a country rendered

nwholefome by intenfe heat and frequent inunda-

hns, could not long remain ignorant of the

omparative longevity of their northern neigh-

ours, the Greeks. After many fruitlefs attempts

>b difcover the true caufe of their fhort life, and

a provide the means of removing that caufe,

laey at length became fanatical enough to imagine

themfelves pofTefTed of the grand fecret for pro-

pngirig life—in the conftant ufe of fudorifics and

rmetics. The air of Egypt, being impregnated

ith aqueous and putrid particles, not only checked,

pe procefs of perfpiration, but alfo generated

arious epidemic diftempers. In fuch cafes, fudo-

ific medicines were neceffary and proper ; and

I ven emetics, by exciting a forcible commotion

jhrough the whole fyftem, not unfrequently re-

I ored the activity of the cutaneous veifels, and

lus produced a favourable erfecl in thofe maladies,

j'arther, the heat of the climate infpilfated their

;.uids
-

f
this circumftance connected with their ufual

|iode of life, and their crude articles of food, ne-

gflarity brought on an excefs of bile, which over-

sowing theftomach upon the leaft occafion, could

ot fail, fooner or later, to occafion very obftinate

ifeafes. The emetics, therefore, being eminently

ualified to evacuate the bile, would of courfe ob-

lin general reputation among the Egyptians. Thefe

nd the fudorifics were for a long time confidered

I

s fpecific remedies j from their tendency to expdi

G 2 the
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the matter fo dangerous to life; and becaufe i*

thofe ages difeafes were confidered the only enemies

to longevity : the Egyptian phyficians and philo-

fophers not being able to diftinguifh between effects

and their caufes, the latter of which exifted in the

peftilential vapours of a hot climate.

Thus it became a cuftom to take at lead two
' emetics every month ; to inquire of acquaintances

and friends, how thofe medicines had operated, and

to wifli each other joy upon thefe occafions. I

need not obferve, that this lingular method of pro-

longing life is not to be recommended as worthy of

imitation ; that the periodical euftom of taking

medicinal remedies renders their frequent repetition

neceflary, while it deftroys their occafional effi-

cacy ; and that it therefore chiefly belongs to the

department of the phyfician to determine, when,

and in what degree, fuch medicines are to be admi-

niflered.

The Greeks lived in a more romantic and pic-

turefque country ; their conceptions with regard ta»

the ftructure and functions of the human frame

were more correct and conformable to nature.

Their philofophers and phyficians were more en-

lightened and lefs prejudiced than thofe of Egypt;

they were not, like the latter, under the capricious

influence of a wild imagination, too frequently dis-

ordered by the effects of black bile. Nature,

difplayed in all her charms, in the fublime and

beautiful fecnery of their country, every where

invited
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invited them to the enjoyment of free and pure

air ; the effects of this on their fufceptible nerves,

combined with an excellent fyftem of bodily exer-

cife, proved the befl: fpecific for counteracting the

effects of time, and thus prolonging their active,

healthful lives. For this great and beneficial pur-

pofe, particular methods and rules were contrived,

n order to give the body the mofl varied and

effectual, yet gentle motions ;—thefe athletic exer-

•ifes were judicioufly adapted to the different con-

titutions, fituations, and ages of life, fo that the

agacious Greeks arrived at an extraordinary

'egree of perfection in the gymnqflic art.

The great advantage of fuch a courfe of bodily

xercife cannot be difputed, when we confider how

any individuals in all countries die prematurely

rom want of activity, motion, and nervous

nergy ;
though their organization may be in no

sfpect faulty. Befides, a body inured to frequent

nd laborious exercife, will not be eafily affected by

xternal caufes of difeafe
;

being fecured, as it

'ere, by a coat of mail, againft the attacks of many

cute diforders.

The Greeks carried, to a {till greater degree, the

'ftem of gymnaftic motions. By the fame method

ley attempted to cure difeafes in their firft ftages,

ot excepting fuch as were already formed, and to

ut a flop to their further progrefs,. They caufed

e patient to move in various pofitions ; they ap-

ied gentle friction to the whole furface of the

Q 3 body
;
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body ; and ufed different methods to overcome the 1

languor of the mufcles, by exciting and ftimulatingl

the mufcular energy.

In relaxed, weakly individuals, whofe organiza-.lt

tion is deficient in the proper degree of tenfion ot|

elafticity, this method muft be allowed to poffefsl

great advantages ;—but I do not conceive it necef-i

fary to prove here, that it cannot be confidently II

applied to all difeafes. It is not to be fuppofed,
j

that the weary traveller can be either ftrengthehedi

or refreftied by additional exercife.

The modern methods of bracing the human!

body, fuch as frequent bathing in cold water, ex-J

poring the body to all the viciffitudes of climate!

and weather, the various modes of fupporting|

bodily fatigue, as travelling on horfeback and on|

foot, &c. which are fo indifcriminately recom-|

mended to our afpiring youth, cannot in every

[

inftance fortify and render the human frame inde*|

ftruftible :—on the contrary, allfuch violent efforts]

have a tendency to bring on the fymptoms of age,

at a much earlier period than it ought to appear *

as the joints and mufcles are thereby render

liable to contract an uncommon degree of fliffn

and rigidity,—To load tender youth with burthen,

disproportionate to their age, and to impofe upon

them the talk of men, can " never be the mod

proper means of hardening and preparing them for

a long and active life*

A m
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A diftinction, however, mould be made here,

between bracing thefibres, of which all folid parts

of the body confift, and bracing the fenfe of touch

or feeling. The animal fibres may be folid, but

fhould not be fo rigid as to become infenfible ; a

certain degree of irritability is necefiary to the

proper exercile of their contracting and relaxing

power. If, further, there mould ex'ift in the body

a difpofition towards rigidity and infenfibility, any

artificial modes of bracing it will be of danger-

ous tendency. If, on the contrary, the fibres

mould be too irritable, the Grecian method may,

in that cafe, be reforted to with fafety and advan-

tage. A finking inflance of this occurs in the

hiflory of Captain Cook. On his arrival in the

Friendly Iflands, he was feized with an acute rheu-

matifm, attended with excruciating pains. He was

foon relieved from this torturing fituation, by the

eafy and inftinctive procefs of gentle friction,

which the Iflanders generally followed on fuch

occafions. Thus a few untutored perfons com-

pletely effected what could not have been fooner,

nor more eafily accomplished by the fyftematic art

of the learned.

From thefe confiderations we may fafely infer,

I. That the cold bath, gymnaftic exercifes, bodily

fatigue of any kind, and all expedients to brace;

and invigorate the conftitution, ought only to be

adopted under certain limitations, viz. with a pro-

g 4 per
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per regard to particular cafes and circumftances

;

and, 2. That thefe fevere remedies cannot and

ought not to be univerfally nor indifcriminately

recommended, as methods of prolonging life.

Let us not, however, difparage the merits of

that ingenious race of men, whom we only know

from their inimitable works. For, although the

method of the Greeks cannot be fafely intro-

duced among us, without many and great ex-

ceptions, we muft do them the juftice to allow,

that in their operations of hardening the human

body, they proceeded in a more cautious, gradual,

and judicious manner, than the moderns feem will-

ing to fubmit to. Sudden changes of any kind pro-

duce a fort of revolution in the body, and this

is neceffarily attended with a wafte of ftrength,

proportionate to the violence of the fliock.

Plutarch poffeffed clear and rational ideas on the

fubjecc of preferving and prolonging human life

;

the truth of which he confirmed by his own expe-

rience, during a feries of many happy years. He

advifes to keep the head cool and the feet warm,'

not immediately to take medicines on every flight

mdifpofltion, but rather to let Nature relieve herfelf

by falling a day, and, in attending to the mind,

never to forget the body. Much learning is comT

prefied in thefe golden precepts, which will be

valuable as long as human nature remains the lame.

The attention beftowed upon the mind, however

laudable, mould not authorife us to neglect the

care
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pare of the body ; the intimate connection fubfift-

jng between both requires a due proportion of care

and attention to be paid to each. In the fame de-

gree, as a difeafed body fympathetically torments

the mind, fo does an infirm mind agitate and harafo

the body ; and fuch tortures and reciprocal affec-

tions are unavoidably attended with the confump-

fion of animal life.—What Plutarch enjoins, with

refpett to keeping the head .cool and the feet

warm, is agreeable to reafon and experience ; we

mould not, however, imagine, that the grand fe-

cret of prolonging life' confifts in the fole observ-

ance of thefe maxims. The head and feet are net

the only points, in which life is- concentrated ;
they

may indeed have a ben&ficial or pernicious influ-

ence on the whole body, and in- this refpect they

demand a (hare of our attention ; but no other

part ought on that account to efcape our notice.

I now enter upon a very unpleafant talk, namely,

that of reviewing a period of darknefs, during

the barbarity of the middle ages, when the pro-

grefs of true knowledge was obftructed by the moft

abfurd fancies and childifli conceits"; when con-

jectures, caprices, and dreams fupplied the place of

the moll ufeful fciences, of the moll important

truths. Chemiftry, fo elTentially requifite to ex-

plain the phenomena of known and unknown
fubftances, fell in'to the hands of jugglers ' and

fanatics;—their fyftems, replete with pTiilofophic

ponfenfe, and compofed of the mod crude, hete-

rogeneous
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rogeneous materials, ferved rather to nourim fu-

perfrition than to eftabliih fa&s and illuftrate ufeful

truths. Univerfal remedies, in various forms, met

with ftrenuous advocates and deluded confumers.

The path of accurate obfervation and experiment

was forfaken ; far from penetrating into the myf-

terious receffes of Nature, they bewildered them-

selves in the labyrinth of fanciful fpeculation ; they

overftepped the bounds of good fenfe, modefly,

and truth, and the blind led the blind.

The prolongation of life, too, was no longer

fought for in a manner agreeable to the dictates of

Nature ; even this interefting branch of human

purfuits was rendered fubfervient to Chemiftry, or

rather to the confufed fyftem of Alchemy. Original

matter was looked upon to be the elementary caufe

of all beings ; by this they expected literally to

work miracles, to tranfmute the bafe into noble

metals, to metamorphofe man in his animal date

by chemical procefs, to render him more durable,

and to fecure him againft early decline and diffolu-

tion. Millions of veflels, retorts, and phials were

either expofed to the aclion of the mod violent

artificial heat, or to the natural warmth of the fun ;

or elfe they were buried in fome dunghill or other

fetid mafs, for the purpofe of apprehending this

original matter, or obtaining it from putrefcible

fubftances.

• As the fubftance called Gold always bore the

higheft value among metals3 thefe mongrel philo-

fophers'
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fophers concluded, from a ridiculous analogy, that

its value, with refpeft to the prefervation of health,

and the cure of difeafes, muit likewife furpafs that

of all other remedies. The nugatory art of diflblv-

ing it, fo as to render it potable, and to prevent it

from being again converted intcmetal, employed a

multitude of bufy idiots, not only in concealed

corners, but in the fplendid laboratories of the pa-

laces of the great. Sovereigns, magiftrates, coun-

fellors, and impoftors, were (truck with the common

frenzy, entered into friendfhip and alliance, formed

private fraternities, and fometimes proceeded to

fuch a pitch of extravagance, as to involve them-

felves and their polierity in ruinous debts. The

real object of many was, doubtlefs, to gratify their

avarice and defire of aggrandifement : although

this finifter motive was concealed under the fpecious

pretext of fearching for a remedy, that mould ferve

as a tincture of life, both for the healthy and dif-

eafed ;
yet fome among thefe whimfical mortals

were actuated by more honourable motives-—zea-

lous only for the interefls of truth, and the well-

being of their fellow-creatures. The common peo-

ple in fome countries, particularly Italy, Germany,

and France, often denied themfelves the necefiaries

of life, to fave as much as would purchafe a few

drops of the tincture of gold, which was offered

for fale by fome fuperltitious or fraudulent chemift

:

and fo thoroughly perfuaded were they of the effi-

cacy of this remedy, that it afforded them in every

inftance
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inftance the moft confident and only hope of reco-

very. Thefe beneficial effects were pofitively pro-

mifed, but were looked for in vain. All-fubduing

Death would not fubmit to be bribed with gold,

and Difeafe refufed to hold any intercourfe with

that powerful Deity, who prefides over the trade

and commerce of nations.

As, however, thefe diverfified and almoft num-

berlefs experiments were frequently productive of

nfeful inventions in the arts and manufactures ; and

as many chemical remedies of real value were there-

by accidentally difcovered, the great and general

attention to thofe bold projectors, was conftantly

kept alive and excited. Indeed, we are indebted

to their curious operations, or rather perhaps to

chance, for feveral valuable medicines, the excel-

lence of which cannot be difputed, but which, ne-

verthelefs, require more precaution in their ufe and

application, and more perfpicacity and diligence in

inveftigating their nature and properties, than the

original preparers of fuch articles were able or

willing to afford.

All their endeavours to prolong life, by artificial

means, could not be attended with beneficial

effects ; and the application of the remedies thus

contrived, mud neceffarily, in many cafes, prove

detrimental to the health of the patient. In proof

of this affertion, it will be fufficient to give a flight

{ketch of the different views and opinions of the

Goldmakers, Rofencruciajis, manufacturers of Af-

tralian
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tralian Salts, of the Drops of Life, and Tinctures of

Gold, hunters after the philofopher's ftone, &c. &c.

Some of thefe enthufiafts fancied life to referable

a flame, from which the body derived warmth,

fpirit, and animation. This flame they endea-

voured to cherifh and to increafe by their reme-

dies, fupplying the body with materials to feed the

fame, as we pour oil into a burning lamp.

Others imagined they had difcovered fomething

mvifible and incorporeal in the air, that important

medium in fupporting the life of man. They pre-

tended to catch, to refine, and fo to reduce and

materialize this undefinable fomething, that it might

be fwallowed in the form of powders or drops

;

that by its penetrating powers it might infmuate

itfelf into the whole animal frame, invigorating

and qualifying it for a longer and healthier dura-

tion than ufual.

Others again were foolifh enough to cherifh a

notion, that they could diveft themfelves of the

properties of matter during this life; that in this

manner they might be defended againft the gradual

approaches of diflblntion, to which every animal

body is fubject j and that thus fortified, without

quitting their terreflrial tabernacle, they could afTo-

ciate at pleafure with the inhabitants of the fpiritual

world.

The Sacred Volume itfelf was interpreted and

commented upon by the Operators and Alchemifts,

with a view to render it fubfervient to their inte-

4 refted
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refted defigns. Indifputable hiftorical facts re-

corded in this invaluable book, were treated by

them as hieroglyphical fymbols, which contained

chemical procefles : and the fundamental truths of

the Chriftian Religion were applied, in a wanton

and blafphemous manner, to the purpofes of mak-

ing Gold, and diltilling the Elixir of Life.

The productions of Alchemy, far from anfwer-

ing the purpofe of prolonging life, have rather a

contrary tendency. All the remedies which it

affords, are of a heating and ftimulating nature.

The perfon who takes them will feel himfelf more

cheerful for fome time, and on that account he

may fancy himfelf more vigorous and juvenile

;

as they certainly give an additional impulfe to

the fenfations of life, like wine, fpirits, and all

other ftimulants. But this increafe of the fen-

fation of life mould by no means be confounded

with an increafe of the power of life. It may be

even fafeiy affirmed, that by the increafe of vital

fenfations, the career of life itfelf is accelerated,

and the consumption of it fooner exhaufted ; con-

fequently the duration of the body is neceffarily

lliortened.

I mould not omit to mention, that thefe reme-

dies ftrongly increafe the fenfitive power of man,

they predifpofe him to fenfual purfuits, ftimulate

him to commit excelTes of every kind, incite him

to take continual or exceflive exercife, as dancing,

and the like, and thus by inevitable confequence

8 haften
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haften the wafte and diffolution of the body. That,

for inftance, which, according to the natural courfe,

ought to be expended or confumed in three days,

is diflipated perhaps in as many jovial hours. This

premature lofs is attended with relaxation, irk-

fomenefs, and even averfion to life, till a new dofe

of ftimulants reproduces the former falfe vivacity.

It fares with the patient here, as it does with the

hard drinker, who trembles in the morning that

follows his nightly debauch, feels his v/hole frame

relaxed, inactive, and torpid, and is in a manner

obliged to take a frefh dram of his favourite liquor,

before he can enter on any ferious bufmefs, with

pleafure or effect.

Thefe famous effences, balms, tinctures of life,

&c. are farther dangerous, as they contract the

fmall veffels, fo neceffary to the prefervation of

life, as well as to the reparation of the lofTes

fuftained, and thus render them unfit to perform

'their offices. Hence arife rigidity or ftiffnefs, and

exficcation 5 the body fhrivels, and the fymptom^

of old age appear at an earlier period, than they

would otherwife have done. Man is feldom un-

provided with the fupplies of vitality;—every

draught of air we inhale, and every particle of

food we fwallow, is a frefh accefhon to the flock

of life. But as foon as the fufceptibility or power
of receiving thofe fupplies becomes languid, we then

may be confidered as unfit to perform the funaions
of life

\ and all the medicaments of nature and art

will
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will be found infufncient to relieve us. He who
fearches for the fupplies of life in alchemical pro-

ductions, elixirs, balfamic eflences, &c. will fooner

or later, but always prematurely, experience the

want of fufceptibility. Even that impudent boafter

and celebrated infurer of lives, Theo?hrastus

Paracelsus, although he pretended to have in his

pofTeffion the ftone of immortality, died—in his

fiftieth year! His vegetable fulphur was a heating

and ftimuiating remedy, partly fimilar to the Ano-

dyne Liquor of Hoffmann.

The world of fpirits alfo was invaded, and fum-

moned, as it were, to contribute to the prolonga*

tion of human life. Spirits were fuppofed to have

the rule of air, fire, earth, and water
;
they were

divided into particular claffes, and particular'

fervices afcribed to each. The malevolent fpi-

rits were oppofed and counteracted by various

means of prevention : the good and tutelary were

obliged to fubmit to a fort of gentle, involuntary

fervitude. From invifible beings were expected

and demanded vifible means of afliftance—riches

—health—friends—and long life. Thus the poof

fpirits were profanely maltreated, nay they were

fometimes punifhed, and even miferably flogged in

effigy, when they betrayed fymptoms of difafFec-

ticn, or want of implicit loyalty.

As men had thus, in their weaknefs and folly,

forfaken the bounds of this terreftrial fphere, it

will eafily be believed, that whh the help of an

exuberant
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exuberant imagination, they would make a trail*

fition to the higher regions—to the celeftial bodies

and the ftars, to which indeed they afcribed no lefs

a power than that of deciding the deftinies of men,

and which, confequently, mutt have had a confider-

able fhare in fhortening or prolonging the duration

of human life.—Every nation or kingdom was

fubjecled to the dominion of its particular planet,

the time of whofe government was determined

;

and a number of afcendant powers were fi&itioufly

contrived, with a view to reduce under its influ-

ence every thing which was produced and bom
during its adminiftration.

The profeflbrs of aftrology appeared as the

confidants of thefe invifible rulers, and the inter-

preters of their will
;
they very well underftood

the art of giving a refpe£table appearance to this

ufurped dignity. Provided they could but afcer-

tain the hour and minute of a perfon's birth,

they confidently took upon themfelves to predict

his mental capacities, future viciffitudes of life,

difeafes, together with the circumftances, the day,

and the hour of his death. Not only the common
people, or the lefs informed claffes of fdciety, but

the moft refpe&able men for learning and abilities,

nay even thole of the higheft rank and Ration,

did homage to thofe " gods of their idolatry,"

and lived in continual dread of their occult powers.

With anxious countenances and attentive ears,

they liftened to the effufions of thofe felf-appointed

h oracles,
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oracles, which prognoflicated the bright or gloomy

days of futurity. Even phyficians were folicitou*

to qualify themfelves for an appointment no lefs

lucrative than refpeclable :—they forgot, over the

dazzling hoards of Mammon, that they were pecu-

liarly and profe/fedly the pupils of Nature.—The

curious fludent' in the Univerfities found every

where public Lecturers,, who undertook to inftrucl

him in the profound arts' of divination, chiromancy,

and the famous cabala.

Not to mention other inftances, I mall cite that

of the noted Thurneifen, in the laft century, who

was inverted at Berlin with the refpeclive offices

of Printer to the Court, Bookfeller, Almanack-

maker,
t

Aftrologer, Chemift, and Firft Phyfician,

Meflengers daily arrived from the mod refpectable

houfes in Germany, Poland, Hungary, Denmark,

and even from England, for the purpofe of con-

fulting him refpecling the future fortunes of new-

born infants, acquainting him with the hour of

their nativity, and foliciting his advice and direc-

tions as to their management. Many volumes of

this fmgular correfpondence are flill preferved

in the Royal Library at Berlin. The bufinefs of

this fortunate adept increafed fo rapidly, that he

found it neceffary to employ a number of fubaltern
;

afliftants, who, together with their "mailer, real-

ifed confiderable fortunes. He died in high repu-

tation and favour with his fuperftitious cotempo-.*

raries; and Thurneifen's Aftrological Almanack.
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li yet publifhed in fome of the lefs enlightened

provinces of Germany. But it may be alked,

how it happens, that an art which determines the

fate of mortals, and afcertains the impalfable limits

of human life, can at the fame time ferve as the

means of prolonging it ? This I mail now proceed

to account for. The teachers of divination main-

tained, that not only men, but all natural bodies,

plants, animals, nay whole countries, including

every individual place and family, were under

the government of fome particular planet. As

Toon as the matters of the occult science had

iifcovered, by their tables, under what confteila-

ion the misfortune or diftemper of any perfon

jriginated, nothing further was required, than

hat he mould remove to a dwelling ruled by

m oppofite planet, and confine himfelf exclufively

o fuch articles of food and drink, as were under

he influence of a different liar. In this artificial

aanner, they contrived to form a fyftem, or peeu-

iar clamfication of plants, namely, lunar, folar,

lercurial, and the like—and hence arofe a con-

ifed mafs of dietetic rules, which, when confi-

ered with reference to the purpofes of health,

leanlinefs, exercife, &c. form a remarkable con-

aft to thofe of the Greeks.

Neither was this preventive and repelling method
tinned merely to perfons fuffering under fome..

Ddily diforder. In the cafe of individuals who
ljoyed a good ftate of health, if an unlucky con-

h 2 foliation
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ftellation happened to forebode a fevere difeafe,

or any other misfortune, they were directed to

choofe a place of refidence influenced by a more

friendly ftar ;—or to make life of fuch aliment only

as, being under the aufpices of a propitious ftar,

might counteract the malignant influence of its

adverfary.

It was alfo pretty generally believed and main-

tained, that a fort of intimate relation or fympathy

fubfifted between metals and plants; hence the

names of the latter were given to the former, in

order to denote this fuppofed connection and affi-

nity. The correfponding metals were melted into

a common mafs, under a certain planet, and were

formed into fmall medals or coins, in hopes, and

with the firm perfuafion, that he who carried fuch

a piece about his perfon, might confidently expe

the whole favour and protection of the planet thus

reprefented.

The tranfition from one degree of folly to an-

other is eafy j and this may help us to account for the

ihocking delufions practifed in the manufacturing

and wearing of metallic amulets of a peculiar

mould, to which were attributed, by a fort of

magic influence, the power and protection of the

planet, to whom they related : thefe charms were

thought to poflefs virtue fufficient to over-rule

the bad effects prefaged by an unlucky hour

birth, to promote to places of honour and profit,

and to be of potent efficacy in matters of com-

merce
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merce and matrimony. The German foldiers, in

the dark and fuperftitious ages, believed,, that

if the figure of Mars, caft and engraved in the

jign of the Scorpion, were worn about the neck

as an amulet, it would render them invulnerable,

and infure fuccefs to their military enterprifes

:

hence amulets were found upon every foldier,

either killed in battle or taken prifoner.

But let us quit a fubject which excites difguft,

as it exhibits fuch glaring deviations from reafon

and truth. It is much more pleafant to dwell

upon examples, which afford fatisfaclory proof,

that the human mind has never been entirely and

liniverfally debafed, and that there have always

exifted fome individuals, though few in number,

who would not fubmit their necks to the yoke of

popular prejudice, arid whofe fuperior talents and

virtues refcued them from the impofitions of

general folly or depravity* A memorable inftance

of this rare merit is to be found in the Noble Ve-

netian Lewis Cornaro, whofe hiftory illuftrates

this agreeable and inftructive truth, that Nature,

left to herfelf, or, in other words, a properly chofen

mode of life and diet, regularly perfifted in, will

atchieve great things ; and that a frame, difor-

dered and even reduced to a ftate bordering on

the grave, may yet be re-eftablifhed, and preferve

its health and vigour for a great number of years.

Cornaro had been a profeifed epicure and liber-

tine, till he entered into the fortieth year of his

M 3 age.
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age. His conftitution was fo far reduced by the

colic, rheumatic pains, fevers, he. that his phy*

ficians at length gave him up, alluring him he

could not furvive much longer than two months

;

that ' no medicines whatever could avert this cataT

ftrophe, and that the only poflible means of pie-

ferving his life would be a regular adherence to a

frugal diet. He punctually followed this advice,

perceived fymptoms of convalefcence within a

few days after entering on his plan of reformation,

and, after the lapfe of twelve months, was not

only completely reflored, but found himfelf in

a better ftate of health than he had ever been

during any period of his life. He refolved there-

fore to confine himfelf to a ftill more parfimonious

regimen, and to take nothing more than what

he judged to be abfolutely requifite for his

fupport. Thus, during Jixty years, he confined

himfelf to exactly twelve ounces of food a-day,

(bread and other nourifhment included,) with

thirteen ounces of beverage. It mould be alfo

obferved, that during this long period he care-

fully avoided violent heat, cold, paffions, and

extremes of every kind ; and by rigidly and

uniformly adhering to this moderate diet, not

only his body, but his mind alfo, acquired fo deter-

mined a tone, that no common incidents could

affect them. At a very advanced age he loft a

law-fuit, which involved pecuniary concerns of

great importance, and on account of which two

of
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of his brothers died of broken hearts ;—but he ftill

retained his priftine health and tranquillity. His

carriage happening on fome occafion to be overfet,

he was dragged by the horfes, in confequence of

which his arms and legs were diflocated. He

caufed them, however, to be reduced again, ,and,

without taking any medicines, we find him in a

ihort time reftored.

A ftriking inftance of the dangerous effects

likely to attend tfie flighteft deviation from long

cuftom and habit, is , the following : When
Cornaro had reached his eightieth year, his

friends prevailed upon him to add a fmall por-

tion to his daily quantum of food
;

alleging that

his advanced age neceffarily called for additional

fupport. Although he was not convinced by

this argument, being of opinion, that, with the

general decreafe of ffrength, our powers of di-

geftion are likewife impaired, and that we ought

to diminifli rather than to increafe our food,

in proportion to the decay of nature
;

yet he

yielded to the folicitations of his friends, and

increafed his food from twelve to fourteen, and

his drink from thirteen to fixteen ounces.

'* Scarcely," to quote the words of our dietetic

veteran, " had I proceeded in this altered mode
" of living for ten days, before 1 found my fpirits

" vifibly affected ; a fretful, peevifh temper fuc-

" ceeded to my former cheerfulnefs and gaiety,

k fo that I became a burden to myfelf and others.

« 4 " This
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" This change of temper was followed by other

" fymptoms ftill more alarming. On the twelfth

6( day, I was attacked with a pain in my fide,

<c which continued for twenty-four hours together,

" and foon after found myfelf oppretTed by a fever

" that raged with unabating fury for thirty-five

" days, fo that my life was at times defpaired of.

" By the blefTmg of God, however, on returning

<c to my former regimen, I recovered from this

" fhock, and now enjoy, in my eighty-third year,

" perfect health of body and ferenity .of mind. I

" can mount my horfe without aiTiflance ; I can

" climb fteep precipices, and but lately I wrote a

" comedy abounding with traits of innocent mirth

« c and raillery. When I return home, after being

" engaged in my private affairs, or from attending

" the councils of ftate, I feel incxpreffible fatif-

" faction in the company of my grandchildren,

" eleven in number, whofe education, amufement,

" and fongs, are the comfort of my age. I fre-

" quently join them in finging, as my voice is now
" itronger and clearer than I ever knew it to be in

" my youth, and as my happinefs is not difturbed

" by the complaints, the morofenefs, and difcon-

" tented humours, fo frequently the lot of intem-

" perate old age."

In this happy frame of body and mind, Cornaro

attained to his hundredth year ; his virtuous and

memorable example, however, has hitherto had

but few followers. He found by adual obfervation

and
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and experience, that a ftritt and uniform regimen,

or a regular daily allowance of food and drink

afcertained by weight, was the beft method he

could purfue, for the purpofe of prolonging his

life. He did not wilh however to be underftood,

nor does it follow in general, that this or any

other precife portion of nutriment is to be held

out as a proper ftandard, by which all perfons are

to regulate their diet. His advice, that we fhould

take no more food than what is abfolutely necek

fary to our fubfiftence, may be thus explained;

namely, that the reftoration of ftrength, derived

from.fupplies of nutriment, ought to bear an exa£t

proportion to the lofles fuftained by the body.

He, for inflance, who fpends little of his time

in bed, and much in the open air, takes frequent

cxercife, is conftantly employed in fome laborious

occupation, makes long journies on foot or horfe-

back, or the like, will feel himfelf refrefhed and

ftrengthened after partaking of a plentiful meal,

and cheering beverage ; and fuch a repaft is even,

indifpenfable to him, to recruit the fources of his

mufcular ftrength and activity. If, on the

other hand, a perfon who lounges away half of

his time in bed, or upon the fofa, were to con«

fume a quantity of food equal to the former, he

would no doubt feel himfelf heavy and uncom-

fortable. Yet here too, the confequent lofs of

ftrength may vary in degree, in different fedentary

perfons
; and this circumftan.ee will afford me an

oppor-
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opportunity, in the fequel, to apply to individual

cafes the doctrine fuggefted by the experience of

Cornaro.

There was another period, during which blood-

letting came into general ufe, and obtained great

credit, as one of the molt effectual means of pro-

longing life : the fuperfluity and vitiated ftate of

the blood, or what phyficians term a plethoric habit,

being looked upon, at the fame time, as a principal

means of fhortening life. Through the veins thus

regularly opened, at certain feafons, the fuperfluous

or vitiated blood was fuppofed to be emitted, while

that of a more falubrious quality was left behind.

Confidered as a medical remedy, phlebotomy muff,

certainly be allowed to poffefs its ufes, and it is

fometimes a neceffary expedient, to produce an

immediate diminution in the fulnefs of the blood,

particularly when the time is too fhort, and the

danger too prefling, to admit of any other method

for effecting that purpofe. As there can be no

doubt, that blood-letting is an invaluable remedy in

many diforders, it is the more peculiarly incumbent

on the practical phyfician, to diftinguilTi with care

thofe cafes, in which imminent danger may be

averted, and health reftored by the ufe of it. I

am of opinion, that there arc iwo cafes, and only

two, in which venefection is likely to be attended

with real advantage; iff, When it is required to

prevent the fluids gaining accefs to the parts

more effeatwl to. life; and, 2dly, Where means,

mult
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muff, be fpeedily ufed, to counteract a threat-

ened inflammation in the inteftines. But, even in

thefe two cafes, the intelligent phyfician is at no

lofs for other remedies, which may be frequently

adminiftered with a greater probability of fuccefs.

In the treatment of every diforder, it is neceffary

to fingle out that remedy, which is found mofl:

fuitable to the ftage of the complaint. And here

we have no occafion to ftart the queftion, Whether

the method and the means, by which the difeafe

is checked and health reftored, are, _ in the end,

beft calculated to prolong the life of the patient ?

Phyficians profefTionally look upon every difeafe as

an evil, which cannot be too fpeedily removed

;

and it would be to hazard the recovery of their

patients, in many cafes, were they to wade time

in refleding upon the confequences of the remedy

with refpeft to its influence, on the duration of life.

Hence the art of prolonging life, fir idly fpeaking,

is not a diftinfr. branch of medicine, but rather

forms a feparate art, and as fuch is the common

property of all : it mould therefore conftitute a

part of the education and fluoies of every rational

individual, whatever be his other engagements

and occupations.—The abfurd notion, that blood-

letting is ufeful and necelTary to the prolongation

of human life, is (till pretty generally received

among the common people of all countries. Nei-

ther the good nor the bad days, fuperftitioufly

marked in the almanacks for amufmg the vulgar,

can
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can palliate or juftify the mifchiefs, with which

rhis dangerous error is pregnant. Bleeding can

be of fervice only, when it is performed at a pro-

per time j and to exprefs my opinion of it, in a

few words, /'/ is always noxious to the healthy.

The blood contains and affords to the bones,

ligaments, tendons, membranes, mufcles, nerves,

veffels, in fhort, to the whole organized body, all

the parts, which form the bones, ligaments, ten-

dons, &c. Eacli of thefe parts is evolved from the

blood, and adapted to its proper place, in fo arti-

ficial a manner, that the human mind is totally at a

lofs to comprehend, how this operation is per-

formed ; neither have the refearch.es of the mofl

acute and attentive obfervers been able to account

for it. And as the blood ferves to replenifh the

diminution, and to make up the loffes, which thofe

. parts occafionally fuftain, it may be confidered as

the original fource of our whole organization.

By its ftimulating powers it alfo caufes the heart

and the arteries to contract ; and by that means

preferves the circulating motion, by which it is

propelled through all the parts of the body, for

the purpofes defigned by nature.

Now, it requires little reflection to perceive, that

he who waftcs this vital fluid, thereby obftructs,

and, as it were, cuts off the fources of his fupport

and regeneration. And though it be true, that the

blood evacuated by periodical bleedings is foon re-

produced by the activity of the vital powers, yet
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this reftoration is not effefted without confiderable

efforts, and at the expence of the whole machine.

As this exertion, therefore, is a great preffure

upon the vital powers, it mull of courfe be at-

tended with a proportionate degree of their con-

fumption. It is too well known, that the cor-

rupted part of the blood cannot be feparated from,

the mafs, fo that the found and uncorrupted par-

ticles alone may remain behind. If the quality of

the blood ever become vitiated and difeafed ; if it

be too thick and vifcous, or too acrid, and dif-

folved, the whole mafs participates in the infectious

taint ; neither is it in the power of art, to contrive

any method, by which the corrupted part may be

kept afunder, from that which is in a found ftate.

—It would be equally unreafonable to expect,

that a fpoiled calk \oi wine could be cured of its

tartnefs, by drawing or tapping the acid and cor-

rupted portion from the top, and leaving the fweet

and wholefome part behind.—Laftly, experience

has {hewn in numbeflefs inflances, collected from

different obfervations, that perfons accuflomed to

frequent blood-letting are not only rendered more

delicate in their conftitutions, and thereby more

fubject to difeafes, but alfo that they die, for the

moft part, at an earlier age than others ; and al-

though cafes have occurred of fome perfons who,

having been bled twice or four times a-year, have

neverthelefs arrived at a confiderable age, they

can only prove, that venefection was to them a

1 3 proper
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proper medical remedy, perhaps adapted to their

peculiar habit of body ; or that the activity of

their vital powers, their mode of life, and other

favourable circumftances, internal and external,

may have been fufficient to counterbalance the

dangerous confequences, refulting from the fre-

quent lofs of this eflential fluid.

On the Doclrine of Transfufion.

At a time, when the fhortnefs of life was im-

puted to a diftempered ftate of the blood ; when

all difeafes were afcribed to this caufe, without at-

tending to the whole of what relates to the moral

and phyfical nature of man, a conclufion was eafily

formed, that a radical removal of the corrupted

blood, and a complete renovation of the entire

mafs, by fubftitution, was both practicable and

effectual. The fpeculative mind of man was not

at a lofs to devife expedients, or rather attempts,

for effecting this defirable purpofe ; and this un-

doubtedly was one of the boldeft, mofl extraor-

dinary, and mofl: ingenious attempts ever made to

lengthen the period of human life. I allude here

to the famous fcheme of tra?isfufwn, or of intro-

ducing the blood of one animal body into that of an-

other ; a curious difcovery, attributed to Andreas

Libavius, Profeflbr of Medicine and Chemiftry in

the Univerftty of Halle, who, in the year 1615,

publicly
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publicly recommended experimental effays to afcer-

tain the fact. Libavius was an honed and fpirited

oppofer of the Theofophic Syftem, founded by

the bombaftic Paracelfus, and fupported by a nu-

merous tribe of credulous and frantic followers.

Although Libavius was not totally exempt from

the famionable follies of that age, fmce he believed

in the tranfmutation of metals, and fuggefted to

his pupils the wonderful powers of potable gold ;

yet he diftinguifhed rational Alchemy from the

fanatical fyftems then in vogue, and zealoufly de-

fended the former againft the difcipies of Galen,

as well as thofe of Paracelfus. He made a number

of important difcoveries in Chemiftry, and was un-

queflionably the firft profeffor in Germany, who
read Chemical Lectures, upon pure principles of

affinity, unconnected with the extravagant notions

of the Theofophifts *.

The

-* As this remarkable fe<5t was founded upon the docTxines

of Paracelfus, during the latter part of the fixteenth and the

beginning of the feventeenth centuries ; and as the fociety

known by the name of Rofecrucians, or Rofencrucians, has

not been without its followers and propagators, in different

(hapes, even to the prefent time, I (hall here prefent the

reader with a concife account of the origin and tenets of

that fanatical feet.
. ..

.
TV. j r »

We find this order firft publicly announced to the world,

in a book publifhed in the German language, at Regenf-
burg, in the year 1614, with the following title: " The
" Unherfal and General Reformation of the World, together with

8 <l an
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The firft experiments relative to the transfufioii

of the blood, appear to have been made, and that

with

** an Account ofthefamous Fraternity of the Rofencrucians." In-

the work is an intimation, that the members of the fociety

had been fecretly at work, for a century preceding, and

that they had come to the knowledge of many great and

important fecrets, which, if communicated to the world,

would promote the happinefs of man. An Adventurer of

the name of Christian Rosenkreuz is faid to have founded

this order, in the fourteenth century, after being previously

initiated into the fublime wifdom of the £aft, during his

travels in Egypt and Fez. According to what we can

- learn from this work, the intention of the founder, and the

final aim of the fociety, appear to have been to accumulate

wealth and riches, by means of fecrets known only to die

members ; and by a proper diftribution of thefe treafures

among Princes and Potentates, to promote the grand

fcheme of the fociety, by producing " a general revolution of

«« all things." In their " Confefficn of Faith" are many
bold and Angular dogmas ; among others, that the end of

the world is at hand ; that a general reformation of men

and manners will fpecdily take place; that the wicked fhall

be expelled or fubdued, the Jews converted, and the doc-

trine of Chrift propagated over the whole earth. The Re*

fencrucians not only believed that thefe events mufl happen ;

but they alfo endeavoured to accelerate the fame by their

exertions. To their faithful votaries and followers they

promifed abundance of celeftial wifdom, unipeakable riches,

exemption from difeafe, an immortal ftate of ever-blooming

youth, and, above all, the Philofnpker't Stone. Learning and

culture of the mind were, by this order, confidered as luper-

fluous,and defpifed. They found all knowledge contained in'

the Bible ;
this, however, has been fuppofed rather a pre-"

text to obviate a charge, which has been brought agunft'

them,
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tvith great propriety, on the lower animals. The

blood of the young, healthy, and vigorous was

transfufed into the old and infirm, by means of a

i delicate tube, placed in a vein opened for that pur-

pofe* The effect of this operation was furprifmg

and important : the aged and decrepit animals

were foon obferved to become more lively, and to

move with greater eafe and rapidity. By the inde-

them, of not believing irt the Chriftiari Religion. The truth

is, they confider themfelves as fuperior to Divine Revela*

tion, and believe every ufeful acquifition, every virtue to be

derived from the influence of the Deity on the foul of man.

In this, as well as many other refpedts, they appear to be

followers of Paracelfils, whom they profefs to revere as a

meflenger of the Divinity. Like him, they pretend to cure

;
all difeafcs, through Faith and the power of imagination ;

—

j to heal the mofl mortal diforders by a touch, or even by

I

fimply looking at the patient. The Univerfal Remedy was

likewife a grand fecret of the order, the difcovery of which

i was promifed to all its faitliful members*

I think it unneceflary to enumerate any more of fuch im*

pious fancies, if the Founder of this ftill lurking fe£t, now
partly revived, had not afferted with aftonifhing effrontery,

that human life was capable of prolongation, like a fire

kept up by combuftible matter, and that he was in the pof-

'
• feffion of a fecret, which could verify his aflertion. It is

j! evident, however, from the teftimony of the above men-

I tioned Libavius, a man of unqueftionable veracity, that this

doughty champion in Medical Chemiftry, or father Alche-

;) my, Paracelfus, notwithftanding his vaunting afTurances,

died at Salzburg in Germany, in the Kofpital of St. Ste-

phen's, in 1541 • and that his death was principally brought

I tm by the irregular and diffolute mode of life, which he had
for a Jong time purfued.

T fatigable
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fatigable exertions of Lower, in England, of

Denis, in France, and of Moritz Hoffman, and

others, in Germany, this artificial mode of reno-

vating the life and fpirits was fuccefsmlly followed

up, and even brought to fome degree of perfec-

tion.—The vein ufually opened in the arm of a

patient was reforted to for the purpofe of tranf-

fufion ; into this a fmall tube was placed in a per-

pendicular direction j the fame vein was then open-

ed in a healthy [individual, but more frequently in

an animal, into which another tube was forced

in a reclining direction ; both the fmall tubes were

then Hided into one another ; and in that pofition

the delicate act of transfufion was fafely performed.

When the operation was completed, the vein was

tied up in the fame manner as in blood-letting.—

Sometimes a quantity of blood was difcharged from

the patient, previous to the experiment taking

place. As few perfons however were to be found,

that would agree to part with their blood to others,

recourfe was generally had to animals, and moft

frequently to the calf, the lamb, and the flag.

Thefe being laid upon a table, and tied fo as to

be unable to move, the operation was performed

in the manner before defcribed.

In fome inftances, the good effects of thefe

experiments were evident and promifing, while

they excited the greateft hopes of the future im-

provement and progrefs of this new art. But the

increafing abufes, to which it led bold and inex-

pert
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pert practitioners, together with the great number

of cafes, wherein it proved unfuccefsful, induced

the different governments of Europe to put an

entire flop to the practice, by the ftriaeft prohi-

bitions. And, indeed, fo long as the conftitutions

of men differ from each other materially as they

now do, this is, and ever will be, a hazardous, if

not a defperate remedy.—The blood of every indi-

vidual is fiui generis , or of a peculiar nature, and

fuits or accords, as it were, with that body only,

to which it belongs, and in which it is generated.

Hence our hopes of prolonging human life, by

artificial evacuations and injections, muft necelfarily

be difappointed.

We are not however to fuppofe, that thefe and

fimilar purfuits, during the times of which we treat

as well as thofe which fucceeded, were folelv or

chiefly followed by mere adventurers and fanatics.

No ! the greateft wits and geniufes of thofe times,

together with the raoft learned and eminent men,

deemed them objects worthy of their fedulous at-

tention. Lord Bacon, that fagacious explorer

of the arcana of Nature, that luminary of fcience

and talents, reprefents life as a flame, which is

continually wafted by the furrounding atmofphere,

and afferts that all thefluids of the body may from

time to time be renovated, and require fuch reno-

vation. The remedies, which he prefers and pre-

|

fcribes, are conformable to this hypothefis. To
prevent the external confumption produced by the

I 2 circum-
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circumambient air, he recommends the bath and,

after quitting it, friction with oils and falves, with

a view to fortify the pores, and exclude the influ-

ence of the external air. As means to counteract

the internal wafte of the body, he inculcates the

propriety of a cooling, moderate diet, and, above

all, extols the narcotic or foporific remedies, as

the true balm of life, and the bed adapted to at-

tain the defired effect.—Tranquillity of mind, and

a cooling diet, may no doubt be very necefiary in

fome cafes, where there is too great an irritability

of temperament, and where the circulation of the

blood is too rapid. But to a phlegmatic habit,

they will rather be injurious than ferviceable. Nar-

cotic remedies, too, are but ill qualified to cool and

to moderate the body, fince they never fail to act

as a certain ftimulus, are attended with heat and

relaxation, and therefore mud accelerate the con-

fumption of the vital powers : that fleep, alio,

which is artificial, and which they have a tendency

to procure, cannot upon the whole be falutary.

It is no lefs evident, that the vital power fupplied

by heat or caloric (which is principally evolved

from the air *, and introduced into the body by

* We mall have occafion to inftitute a particular inquiry

into the properties of air, in the next Chapter, from which

it will appear, that one fpecies of air is more noxious to the

vital power than another, and that there is a greater con-

fumption of it in one, than in the other.

means
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means of refpiration) muft be much lefs confider-

able during lleep, than while we are awake.

For improving the fluids of the aged, and reno-

vating the dry and corrupted part of them, Lord

Bacon thinks, nothing can be put in competition

with powerful laxatives, and advifes the ufe of a.

full courfe of them, every two or three years at

leaft. Thefe remedies are, in his opinion, the belt

qualified to evacuate vitiated humours, and after-

wards to produce, in lieu of them, milder and

more healthy juices. The exhaufted and, as it

were, thirfty veflels may be replenished and

ftrengthened, according to his ideas, by a refrelh-

ing and nourifhing diet.

However plaufible this theory may appear, the

execution of it is impracticable, and the bafis on

which it refts, merely conjectural. If it were pof-

fible to withdraw the corrupted part of the fluids

from the body, by means of evacuants, and at the

fame time to remove the caufes, which produce

this tendency to corruption, then the doctrine laid

down by Lord Bacon would deferve every praife,

and the mod minute attention to its merits. But

it ought to be obferved, that the activity and

energy of the whole organized fyftem is indifpenf-

ably neceffary in the procefs of feparating the

noxious or ufelefs particles. As, therefore, laxa-

tives remove only the more watery fluids ; as they

have a bad effect: on the ftomach and interlines, by

rendering them too irritable, and confequently lefs

1 3 tonic
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tonic or vigorous ; as the bile, a fluid fo effential

to the concoction of food and affimilation of ali-

mentary matter, is thereby ufelefsly wafted ; as the

balance between the folid and fluid parts of the

body is in this manner deftroyed ; and as, upon the

whole, the vital powers mufl fuftain a confiderable

degree of diminution in affording fupplies, to repair

what is loft ;—the precarious nature of evacuants,

as the means of prolonging human life, appears

too evident to require further illuftration.

It is not, therefore, in fuch remedies as thefe,

which can only be employed with fafety, where a

judicious attention is paid to the cafe and circum-

flances of the patient, that we ought to confide,

as the moft proper to prolong the period of our

exiftence : we mufl; fearch for means lefs dan-,

gerous and more effectual.

There is a pretty numerous clafs of men, who

profefs to calculate the length of their lives, not

fo much by the number of years or days they have

lived, as by the ufe they have made of them, or,

to fpeak more plainly, by the quantum of fenfual

pleafure they have enjoyed. Perfons of this cafl:,.

though fully fenfible of the unavoidable confe-

'quences, are not averfe to what is called fajl living.

Accuftomed to reckon only upon the enjoyments

of life, they wifh to attain thefe in a fliorter period

• of time, and in more rapid fucceflion, rather than

ilowly and by degrees ;
efpecially as the duration

of our life ever remains uncertain. Men of this

fanguine
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fanguine charafter may be aptly compared to a

plant forced in a hot-houfe, which will indeed grow

up fuddenly, but, if contrafted with a plant of

flower growth, or any kind of ' fruit which gra-

dually ripens to maturity, will be found much

degenerated, neither poffefling the folidity and

. ftrength of {talk, nor the aftringent, aromatic, and

other properties, in that vigour and perfection,

which we find in vegetables raifed in the open

air. Many fimilar hot-houfe plants are difcover- .

able among men, in the difFerent ftages of fociety.

In childhood, they difplay the premature acquire-

ments of youth; in youth they mow the fenfe,

ambition, and other qualifications of manhood;

and before they have well paffed through the

prime of virility, they are either fnatched away

by untimely death, or their faculties become

blunted and impaired.

It is the unalterable plan of Nature, to proceed,

in every one of her operations, by degrees j all

outrage and extravagance militate againfi her eft'a-

blilhed laws.—The true enjoyment of life does not

confift in the hafly purfuit of pleafure, nor in the

intemperate indulgence of our fenfual appetites.

The epicure is foon laid up by dangerous furfeit,

refulting from indulgence in a variety of highly-

flavoured diflies, and is obliged to fpend that time

in reluctant confinement, which he propofed to

devote to his bottle, to his debauchery, or to fome

fcene of gaiety ; he is compelled to lead as it were

14 a ve-
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a vegetable life, fcarcely pitied by his friends, and,

in the fulleft fenfe of the word, to exift rather than

to live.

In one refpecl:, we have little occafion to extol

our own enlightened age, at the expence of thofe

which are fo frequently and juftly termed dark

:

I allude to the bold and artful defigns of im-

pofture, and particularly medical impqftzire. We
daily fee illiterate and audacious empirics fport

with the lives of a credulous public, that feem

obftinately refolved to (hut their ears againft all

the fuggeftions of reafon and experience.

The holt of empirics and mountebanks, to be

found in our great cities, and the tindlures, effences,

and balms of life fo much in vogue with even the

polifhed claifes j the celeftial beds, the enchanting

magnetic powers, lately introduced into this coun-

try by Mejfmer and his numerous difciples ; the

prevailing indifference to all dietetic precepts

;

the lingular imposition pra&ifed on many females,

in perfuading them to wear the inert acromatic

belts (which mail be further noticed in the eighth

chapter) j the ftrange infatuation of the opulent

to pay five guineas for a pair of nietallic traflors *,

not

* The Monthly Reviewers, in examining Mr. Perkins's

pamphlet on that fubjedt, after having informed the reader

that a Dr. Willard, an American practitioner, the author

himfelf, and four other perfons, had purpofdy burnt them-

felves with a red-hot piece of iron, fo that bliftcrs were

raifed, in order to experience the anodyne effects of the

tractors,
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not worth a fixpence the tables for blood-letting,

and other abfurdities ftill inferted in popular alma-

nacks,

tractors, and that all thefe living witneues obtained relief

in a few minutes, proceed in the following- words :

" This zeal for knowledge is truly edifying, efpecially as

the tractors are generoufly prefented to the public at only

five guineas a pair ; and it is clear that one pair would fuf-

fice to cure all the burns and fcalds of a large parifli. Why
are not fuch luculent experiments repeated here ? If Mr.

P. or any admirer of the difcovery would fubmit to have a

red- hot poker run into fome part of his body not neceflary

to life (into that part where honour's lodged, according to

Butler, for example,) in any public coffee- houfe within the

bids of mortality, and would afterwards heal the wound
in prefence of the company, in ten minutes, or in half as

many hours, by means of the tractors, the molt ftony-

hearted infidel could not refift fuch a demonftration. Why
trifle with internal inflammations, when fuch an outward

and vifible fign might be afforded ?

" Mr. Perkins has taken fome pains, in the firft part of

his pamphlet, to fhew that the operation of his rods is not
derived from animal magnetifm. In our opinion, this is

an unnecefTary piece of trouble in England, where there Is

a conftant fucceffion of fimilar pretenflons. The virgula

divinatoria, and the baguette of the juggler, are the genuine
prototypes of this myftery. We were indeed rejoiced, on
Dr. Perkins's account, to find that the Connecticut Society
had only denounced him as a Mefmerlft ; we trembled left

he fliould have been put into the inquifltorial hands of the
old women, as a white witch.

" To trace the relations and dependencies of projects
fimilar to that of Dr. Perkins, would now be a work of
more labour than utility. The fund of public credulity is

an inexhauftible'refource for thofe who can refolve to levy
contributions on it. In vain is the fpirit of quackery exor-

ctfed
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nacks, fufficiently evince, that this is far from

being the " Age of Reafon that the Temple

of Superftition is yet thronged with numberlefs

votaries ; that human reafon is (till a Have to the

moft tyrannical prejudices ; and that there is no

readier way to excite general attention and admir-

ation, than to affect the myfterious and the mar-

velous.

The vifionary fyftem of Jacob Bohmen has

lately been revived in fome parts of Germany.

The ghofts and apparitions, which have difappeared

from the times of Thomasius and Swedenborg,

have again, it feems, left their graves, to the great

terror of fanaticifm. New and unheard-of pro-

phets announce their Divine miflion, and, what is

vvorfe, find implicit believers ! The inventors of

fecret medicines are rewarded by patents, and ob-

tain nb fmall celebrity ; while fome of the more

confeientious but lefs fortunate adepts endeavour

to amufe tjhe public with popular fyjlems of medi-

cine ! Thefe, however, are harmlefs, in comparifon

cifed in one form ; it rifes again immediately, ' with twenty

ghajllymurdcrs on its head, to pujli us from ourjlools.' We, who

have contemplated the progrefs of real knowledge, during a

longcourfe of years, have feen many bubbles like this glitter

for a moment, and then difappear for ever. People may talk

of Mefmerifm or Perkinifm ; but wc confider all fuch varieties

.

as belonging to the old and cxtenfivc clafs, Charlaiariifm."—-

Monthly Review, April 1799> pp- 463 and 464.

with
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with the daring experiments, of which I mail

briefly (ketch the hiftory.

One of the mod dazzling and fuccefsful Invent-

ors in modern times was Messmer, who began his

career of Medical Knight-errantry at Vienna. His

houfc was the mirror of high life ; the rendezvous

of the gay, the young, the opulent, enlivened

and entertained with continual concerts, routs, and

illuminations. At a great expence he imported

into Germany the firfl Harmonica from this coun-

try ; he eftablilhed cabinets of natural curiofities,

.and laboured conftantly and fecretly in his chemical

laboratory ; fo that he acquired the reputation of

being a great Alchemift, a philofopher ftudioufly

employed in the moft ufeful and important "re-

searches.

In 1766 he nrfl publicly announced the object

and nature of his fecret labours :—all his difco-

veries centered in the magnet—which, according to

his hypothecs, was the greateft and fafeft: remedy

hitherto propofed againft all difeafes incident to the

human body. This declaration of Mefimer excited

very general attention ; the more fo, as about the

fame time he eflablifhed an hofpital in his own

houfe, into which he admitted a number of

patients gratis. Such difmtereftednefs procured,

as might be expected, no fmall addition to his

fame. He was, befides, fortunate in gaining over

many celebrated phyficians to efpoufe his opinions,

.
who Iavifhed the greateft encomiums on his new

art,
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art, and were inftrumental in communicating

to the public a number of fuccefsful experiments.

This feems to have furpaffed the expectations of

Meffmer, and induced him to extend his original

plan farther than it is likely he firft intended.

We find him foon afterwards affirming a more

dogmatical and myfterious air, when, for the pur-

pofe of fliining exclusively, he appeared in the

character of a Magician—his pride and egotifm

would brook neither equal nor competitor.

The common Loadflone, or Mineral Magnet,

which is fo well known, did not appear to him

fufRcientfy important and myfterious : he contrived

an unufual and unknown one, to the effect of which

he gave the name of c Animal Magnetifnu After

this he proceeded to a ftill bolder affumption, every-

where giving it out, that the inconceivable powers

of this fubtle fluid were centered in his own per-

fon. Now the Mono-drama began ; and Meffmer,

at once the hero and chorus of the piece, per-

formed his part in a mafterly manner. He placed

the molt nervous, hyfteric, and hypochondriac,

patients oppofite to him ; and by the fole act

of ftretching forth his finger, made them feel the

moft violent fhocks. The effects of this wonder-

ful power excited univerfal aftonimment j its acti-

vity and penetrability being confirmed by unquef-

tionable teftimonies, from which it appeared, that

blows, refembling thofe given by a blunt iron,

could be imparted by the operator, while he

1 r himfelf
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bimfelf was feparated by two doors, nay even by

thick walls. The very looks of this Prince of

jugglers had the power to excite painful cramps

and twitches.

This wonderful tide of fuccefs eafily mitigated

his indefatigable genius to bolder attempts, efpe-

cially as he had no fevere criticifms tp apprehend

from the fuperftitious multitude. He roundly

afferted things, of which he never offered the lead

fliadow of proof ; and for the truth of which he

had no other pledge to offer, but his own high

reputation. At one time he could communicate

his magnetic power to paper, wool, filk, bread,

leather, ftones, water, &c.—at another he pro-

nounced, that certain individuals poffeffed a greater

degree of fufceptibility for this power than others.

It mull be owned, however, to the honour of

his cotemporaries, that many of them made it their

bufmefs to encounter his extravagant pretentions,

and to refute his dogmatical alfertions with the

moll convincing arguments. Yet he long enjoyed

the triumph of being fupported by blind followers ;

and their too great number completely overpowered

the fuffrages of reafon.

Meffmer perceived at length, that he mould

never be able to reach, in his native country, the

point which he had fixed upon, as the term of his

magnetical career. The Germans began to dis-

credit his pompous claims j but it was only after

repeated failures in fome important promifed cures,

that
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that he found himfelf under the neceflity of feeking

protection in Paris. There he met with a moft

flattering reception, being careffed, and in a man-

ner adored, by a nation which has ever been extra-

vagantly fond of every thing new, whimfical,

and myfterious. Meffmer well knew how to turn

this national propenfity to his own advantage.

He addreffed himfelf particularly to the weak

;

to fuch as wifhed to be confidered men of pro-

found knowledge, but wrho, when they are com-

pelled to be filent from real ignorance, take

refuge under the impenetrable fhield of myflery.

The fafhionable levity, the irrefiftible curiofity,

and the peculiar turn of the Parifians, ever folicit-

ous to have fomething interefting for converfation,

to keep their active imagination in play, were ex-

actly fuited to the genius and talents of the inventor

of Animal Magnetifm. We need not wonder,

therefore, if he availed himfelf of their moral and

phyfical character, to enfure eafy entrance to his

doctrines, and fuccefs to his pretended experi-

ments : in fact, he found friends and admirers,

wherever he made his appearance *.

What

* His firft advertifement was couched in the following

high-founding terms :
" Behold a difcovery which promifes

" unfpeakable advantages to the human race, and immortal

" fame to its author ! Behold the dawn cf an univerfal

{* revolution ! A new race of men Hull arife, fhall over-

" fpread the earth, to embellilh it by their virtues, and

" render it fertile by their indultry. Neither vice, nor

" ignorance,
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What fplendid promifes ! what rich profpefts !

Meflmer, the greateft of philofophers, the mod-

virtuous of men, the phyfician and faviour of man-

kind, charitably opens his arms to all his fellow-

mortals, who ftand in need of comfort and affift-

ance. No wonder that the caufe of Magnetifm,

under fuch a zealous apoftle, rapidly gained

'* ignorance, {hall flop their aclive career
;
they will know

" our calamities only from the records of hiflory. The
" prolonged duration of their life will enable them to plan

" and accomplifh the moft laudable undertakings. The
** tranquil, the innocent gratifications of that primeval age
" will be rcftored, wherein man laboured without toil,

" lived without forrow, and expired without a groan ! Mo-
*' thers will no longer be iubjecl: to pain and danger during

" their pregnancy and child-birth ; their progeny will be
*' more robuft and brave; education's now rugged and diffi-

" cult path will be rendered fmooth and eafy"; and here-
u ditary complaints and difeafes will be for ever banifned

" from the future aufpicious race. Parents will impart to

" them the activity, energy, and graceful limbs and de-
" meanour of the primitive world. Fathers rejoicing to

" fee their pofterity of the fourth and fifth generations, will

" only drop, like fruit fully ripe, at the extreme point of
te age ! Animals and plants, no lefs fufceptible than man
" of the magnetic power, will be exempt from the reproach

" of barrennefs and the ravages of diflemper. The flocks

" in the fields, and the plants in the gardens, will be more
" vigorous and nourilhing, and the trees will bear more
" beautiful and lufcious fruits. The human mind, once
" endowed with this elementary power, will probably rife

" to ftill more fublime and aftonifmng cfFcds of nature :

—

who indeed is able to pronounce, with certainty, how
" far this-falutary influence may extend ?"

14 ground,
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ground, and obtained every day large additions

to the number of its converts. To the gay, the

nervous, and the diffipated of all ranks and ages,

it held out the molt flattering promifes. Men
of the firfl refpeclability inteiefted themfelves in

behalf of this new philofophy ; they anticipated, in

idea, the more happy and more vigorous race to

proceed, as it were by enchantment, from the

wonderful impulfive powers of Animal Magnetifm.

Nay, even the French Government was fo far

feduced by thefe flattering appearances, as to offer

the German Adventurer thirty thoilfand livres for

the communication of his fecret art. He appears,

however, to have underftood his own intereft better

than thus to difpofe of his hypothetical property,

which upon a more accurate inveftig.ation might be

excepted againft, as confifting of unfair articles of

purchafe. He confequently returned the follow-

ing anfwer to the credulous French Minifters :—
" That Dr. M. confidered his art of too great im-

portance, and the abufes it might lead to, too dan-

gerous for him at prefent to make it public ; that

he muft therefore referve to himfelf the time of

its publication, and mode of introducing it to

general ufe and obfervation ; that he would firft

take proper meafures to initiate or prepare the

minds of men, by exciting in them a fufceptibility

of this great power ; and that he would then

undertake to communicate his fecret gradually,

which he meant to do without hope of reward."

MelTmer,
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Mefliner, too politic to part with his fecret for fo

fmall a premium, had a better profpecl in view

;

and his apparent difmtereftednefs and hefitation

ferved only to found an over-curious public ; to

allure more vi&ims to his delufive praftices ;
and

to retain them more firmly in their implicit belief,

j Soon after this, we find Meffmer eafily prevailed

upon to inftitute a private fociety, into which none

were admitted but fuch, as bound themfelves by a

vow to perpetual fecrecy. Thefe pupils he agreed

to inftrucl: in his important myfteries, on condition

of each paying him a fee of one hundred loziis. In

the courfe of fix months, having had not fewer

than three hundred fuch pupils, he realized a

fortune of thirty thou/and louts. It appears, how-

ever, that his difciples did not long adhere to their

engagement : we find them feparating gradually

from their profeffor, and eftablifhing fchools for

the propagation of his fyftem, with a view, no

doubt, to reimburfe themfelves for their expences

in the acquifition of the magnetifing art; But

few of them having clearly underftood the enig-

atic terms and myfterious doctrines of their

oreign matter, every new adept exerted himfelf to

excel his fellow-labourers, in additional explana-

tions and inventions : others, who did not polfefs,

'Or. could not fpare the fum of one hundred lonisj

W were induftrioufly employed in attempts to dif-

cover the fecret by their own ingenuity ; and thus

arofe a great variety of magnetical fe£ls. At

r length,
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length, however, Meffmer's authority became

iufpected ; his pecuniary acquisitions were now

notorious, and our humane and difintcrcjled phi-

lofopher was aflailed with critical and fatirical

animadverfions from every quarter. The futility

of his procefs for medical purpofes, as well as the

bad confequences it might produce in a moral

point of view, foon became topics of common

converfation, and at length excited even the

apprehensions of Government. One dangerous

effect of the magnetic aflbciations was, that young

voluptuaries began to employ this art, to promote

their libidinous and deftructive defigns.

As foon as matters had taken this ferious turn,

the French Government, much to its credit, de-

puted four refpectable and unprejudiced men, to

whom were afterwards added four others of great

learning and abilities, to inquire into, and appreciate

the merits of the new difcovery of animal magnet-

iim. Thefe philofophers, among whom we find

the illuftrious names of Franklin and Lavoifier, re-

cognized indeed very furprifing and unexpected

phenomena in the phyfical (late of magnetifed in-

dividuals ; but they gave it as their opinion, that

the power of imagination, and not animal magnet-,

ifm, had produced thefe effects. Senfible of the

fuperior influence, which the imagination can exert,

on the human body, when it is effectually wrought

upon, they perceived, after a number of experi-

ments and facts frequently repeated, that Cental

or
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ot Touch, Imagination, Imitation, and excited Senji-

bility, were the real and fiole caufes of thofe pheno-

mena, which had fo much confounded the illiterate,

the credulous, and the enthufiaflic ; that this boafted

magnetic element had no real exiftence in nature

;

confequently that MeflVner himfelf was either an

arrant Impoftor, or a deceived Fanatic.

In the mean time, this magnetifing bufinefs had

made no fmall progrefs in Germany j a number of

periodical and other publications vindicated its

claims to public favour and attention ; and fome

literary men, who had rendered themfelves juftly

celebrated by their former writings, now appeared

as bold and eager champions in fupport of this

myftical medley. The ingenious Lavater under*

took long journies for the propagation of Mag-

netifm and Somnabulifm *—and what manipula-

tions and other abfurdities were not praclifed on

lyfterical young ladies in the city of Bremen ?

ft is farther worthy of notice, that an eminent

^hyfician of that place, in a recent publication,

loes not fcruple to rank magnetifm among me-

lical remedies ! Yet it mult be confelfed, that

* Somnabulifm is the art of exciting fleep in perfons under

he influence of Animal Magnetifm, with a view to obtain,

>r rather extott, during this artificial fleep, their verbal

leclarations and directions for curing the difeafes of body
.nd mind. Such was the rage for propagating this myftical

onfenfe, that even the pulpit was occafionally reforted to,

i order to make—not fair penitents, but fair profelytes to

e fyftem.

k % the
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the great body of the learned, throughout Ger-

many, have endeavoured, by ftrong and impartial

criticifm, to oppofe and refute Animal Magnetifm,

confidered as a medical fyftem. And how mould

it be otherwife, fince it is highly ridiculous to ima-

gine, that violent agitations, fpafms, convulfions,

&c. which are obvioufiy fymptoms of a difeafed

ft ate, and which mult increafe rather than dimi-

nifh the difpofition for nervous difeafes, can be the

means of improving the conftitution, and ulti-

mately prolonging human life ? Every attentive

perfon muft have obferved, that too frequent in-

tercourfe between nervous and hypochondriac pa-

tients is infectious ; and, if this be the cafe, public

affemblies for exhibiting perfons magnetifed , can

neither be fafe nor proper. It is no fmall proof

of the good fenfe of the people of this country,

that the profelfors of this fanatical art could not

long maintain their ground ; that they were foon

expofed to public ridicule on the ftage ; and that

the few who are (till left, are banifhed to dark al-

leys and obfcure cellars of the metropolis.

Some other plans for the prolongation of life de-
.

ferve to be mentioned, though fcarcely lefs abfurd

than the preceding.

The French Count of St. Germain made large

fums, by vending an artificial Tea, chiefly corn-t

pofed of Yellow- Saunders, Senna-leaves, and FeiMl

nel-feed ;
puffing it off by the fpecious name (tfl

Tea for prolonging life* It was once fwallowedl

6 with I
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with great avidity all over the continent ; but its

A celebrity was mort-lived, and its promifed benefi-

l[ cial effe&s were never realized.

Another impudent Adventurer, the Chevalier

i
d'Ailhoud, prefented the world with a Powder,

•« which met with fo large and rapid a fale, that he

i was very foon enabled to purchafe a whole Comte.

i

Inftead, however, of adding to the means of fecu-

ring health and long life, this famous powder is

, well known to produce conflant indifpofition, and

at length to caufe a molt miferable death
;
being

compounded of certain drugs, which are clearly of

la poifonous nature, although flow in their ope-

, ration. And yet there are on the continent, even

to this day, feveral refpeftable families who per-

fift in the ufe of this deleterious powder, from an

ill-judged partiality for its inventor.

Count Cagjliostro, that luminary of modern

Irapoftors and Debauchees, prepared a very com-

mon ftomachic Elixir, which he fold at an enor-

mous price, by the name of " Balm of Life;" pre-

tending, with unparalleled affurance, that by the

ufe of this medicine he had attained an age exceed-

ing 200 years, and that he was thereby rendered

invulnerable to all attempts by poifon. Thefe bold

aifertions could not fail to excite very general at-

tention. During his refidence at $trafburg, while
he was defcanting, in a large and refpeftable com-
pany, on the virtues of his antidote, his pride was

! mortified by a fevere check. A Phyfician -who.

k 3 was.
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was prefent, and had taken part in the converfa- L

tion, quitting the room privately, went to an Apo-

thecary's fhop, where having ordered two pills to

be made of an equal fize, and agreeably to his di-I

regions, he fuddenly appeared again before Cag-|

lioftro, and addrefied him as follows :
w Here, myfj

$c worthy Count, are two pills; the one contains a
^

.

<e mortal poifon ; the other is perfectly innocent

;

" choofe one of thefe, and fwallow it, and I en-U

* f gage to take that which you leave. This will!

" be confidered as a decifive proof of your me-"

" dical {kill, and enable the public to afcer'taina

" the efficacy of your extolled Elixir." Caglioftroa

took the alarm, made a number of apologies, but!

could not be prevailed upon to touch the pills.

His opponent {wallowed both immediately, and

proved by his Apothecary, that they might be

taken with the mod perfect fafcty, being only

made of common bread, Notwithstanding theij

fhame of this detection, Caglioftro ftill retained!'

numerous advocates and partifans, by circulating^

eccentric notions, and concealing his real cha-n

racier by a variety of tricks.

The infpired Father Gassner, of Bavaria, afJ

cribed all difeafes, lamenefs, palfy, &c. to diabolicall

agency, contending from the hiftory of Job, Saulii

&c. recorded in Sacred Writ, that Satan, as thejj

grand enemy of mankind, has a power to embitter

»

and morten our lives by difeafes. Vaft numbers*

of credulous people flocked to this fanatic, for thejj
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purpofe of obtaining relief. Whole cargoes of

patients, afflicted with nervous and hypochondriac

complaints, befieged him as it were in his quarters

every day ;—all ftimulated and heated with a wild

imagination, all eager to view and to acknowledge

the works of Satan ! Men of literary character,

even the Natural Philofophers of Bavaria, were

hurried away by the ftream, and completely

blinded by this fanctimonious Impoflor.

It is no lefs aftoniming than true, that in the

year 1794, a Count Thun, at Leipzig, pre-

tended to perform miraculous cures on gouty, hy-

pochondriac, and hyfterical patients, merely by the

impofition of his facred hands. He could not,

however, raife many difciples in a place, that

abounds with Sceptics and Unbelievers.

It would be trefpaffing too much on the limits I

have propofed to myfelf, were I to enumerate the

various remedies advertifed in the daily papers,

both Britifh and Foreign, under the .fictitious and

fraudulent pretence of prolonging life. I mall

therefore only remark, in general, that all thele

celebrated fpecifics are obvioufly compofed upon

wrong principles ; inafmuch as their inventors pro-

ceed on the hypothetical idea, that dtfeafe h the

only caufe of Jhortening life ; and, being thus mif-

taken, it is no wonder that they carry theStrength-

ening or bracing fyftem to an extravagant degree.

The highefl point of bodily vigour and health

may of itfelf contribute to Ihorten life
;
although

K 4 no
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no external caufes mould appear as co-operating tQ

haften the confumptive procefs. Nay, the very

remedies we ufe, and the regimen we attend to,

for the prevention or cure of difeafes, may be

of fuch a nature as to, promote that confumption.

Abfurdity of Specific Remedies.

From the do&rines now laid before the reader^

I hope I fhall not be thought unreafonable, in

drawing this conclufion :—That the plans for

prolonging human life are generally erroneous

and injudicious ; that all artificial means have ra-

ther a tendency to fhorten than to prolong it ; and

that we can never fafely expect the accomplifhment

of this great object, unlefs we purfue methods

more confonant to nature, more verified by expe-

rience.

The truth of this inference will be more evident,

when we come to inquire into the conditions, which

are effentially requifite to the attainment of a long

life.

The firjl of thefe, is a certain bodily and mental

difpofition to longevity, not eafily defined, yet fuf-

ficiently known and underfiood. In whatever this

difpofition may confift, it is matter of aftonifhment,

and inexplicable by the laws of animal ceconomy,

that many individuals, frequently under the moft

unfavourable circumftances, and in the moft un-

wholefome
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wholefome climates, have attained to a great and

happy age. It may indeed be conhdently affirmed,

that, without this principal requifite, all other ad-

vantages are often of no avail the moft falu-

jDrious country-air, a diftricl abounding with aged

inhabitants, a rigid adherence to the diet of Cor*

naro, a regular courfe of exercife and recreations,

with the bed art of the phyfician, are not alone

fufficient to infure the felicitous profpeft of a long

and healthy life *.

Secondly : It is certain that there is, in moll

cafes, a fort of hereditary difpofition to longevity ;

an innate principle, or quality, which, like many

family difeafes, is propagated from one generation

to another. Perhaps nine out of ten old perfons

could make it appear, that their parents and an-

ceftors alfo lived to a great age ; a reafon which

* If thefe rational means be unavailing to infure longevity,

ftill more fo are thofe miraculous remedies introduced by

fuperftition. The Ancients conceived the idea of a principle

of life, which they compared to a radical fluid ;—the Alche-

mifts expected to find this original entity in gold, by the ufe of

which they pretended that the human body might acquire

the folidity and durability of that metal. Others traced the

germ of life in bodies of conliderable duration ; in plants

and animals,; in the wood of the Cedar, and in the flelh of

theStag.

—

Bof.rhaave has made a facetious remark upon the

fubject :
" This notion," fays he, " is juft as ridiculous as

r that of the man, who, in order to prepare himfclf for

. the bufinefs of a running footman, is faid to have lived

/' for fomc time entirely on the flefn of hares; hoping thus
" to furpafs all his fellows-in agility."

may
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may be admitted without having recourfe to any

material lubftance, as the caufe or effect of this in-

herent virtue.

The third requifite to longevity is a perfect birth

of the child, and a proper fubfequent conduct in

the mother;—upon which fubject it is not my
intention to expatiate in this place. That acute

phyfiologift, Lord Bacon, fomevvhere remarks,

" that children partake more of the nature of the

<c mother, the longer time flre has nuried them
;

*c and that thofe children which moft referable the

" mother, will be generally found to have a claim

cc to longevity."

Fourthly: A gradual, and not too precipitate

culture of the phyfical and mental faculties may be

properly confidered as an excellent preliminary ftep

towards prolonging life. The age of man bears a

certain proportion to the growth of his various

powers ; and the longer we can protract the differ-

ent ftages of life, the more extended will be the

whole compafs of our exiftence. As it is evidently

the defign of nature, that man mould live longer

than moft of the lower animals, he of courfe re-

quires a greater fpace of time, to develope the

faculties both of mind and body. Animals, which

arrive foon at the perfection of their nature and

form, live but a fhort time. Man requires up-

wards of twenty, and according to fome, twenty-

five years, before he attains to full maturity;

and if it be a rule of nature, that animals in ge-

neral
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I* neral live eight times the number of years, which

§ is requifite to the attainment of their perfect growth,

II a ftrong prefumption arifes, that the age of man

H might be extended to nearly two hundred years.

In the works of the illuftrious Bacon, and particu-

II
larly in his " Hiftorical View of Life and Death,"

y. are given many ftrong arguments to confirm this

N aflertion. Surprifing as it may appear to fome,

{I
there is a poffibility at leaft, if not a probability,

II
that the term of human life might be ftill further

jj|<
extended, if mankind could by any means be per-

il fuaded to return to that primeval ftate of nature,

I from which hiftory and tradition have furnifhed us

' with fuch aftonilhing and almoft incredible inftances

i of longevity. It is not my intention here to inquire

i into the degree of credit, which may be due to the

: accounts of fome extraordinary facts of individual

I longevity recorded by the facred hiftorian ; as the

learned vary much in their opinion, relative to the

mode of computation, and whether the Solar, the

Arabic, or the Lunar year, or a ftill ftiorter mea-

fure of time, is alluded to. This, at leaft, feems

* to be generally admitted, that the antediluvians

enjoyed an enviable, uninterrupted ftate of health
;

that their vegetable aliment, and general mode o£

living, were extremely fimple and nowife prejudi-

cial
; that the conftitution and temperature of the

globe itfelf muft have been greatly arretted and
deteriorated, in confequence of the Flood, or other
caufcs of which we are ignorant; and, laftly,

that
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that thofe impetuous and inordinate appetites and

paflions, which, like flames, may now be faid to

confume the powers of life, were then either lefs

violent, or exerted their baneful influence at a

much later period of life.

Nature refents every outrage committed on her

treafures, and feldom fails to punifti the tranf-

greflbrs with lingering difeafe, or early diffolution.

This obfervation may be applied to the moral

as well as the phyfical faculties of man. It is

commonly faid, and not without fome degree of

truth, that very forward children feldom live to

any age ; and that too early an exertion of mental

powers is in mofl cafes deftru&ive. The fame

remark holds good in what relates to the body.

The inhabitants of hot climates, who frequently

marry at the age of ten and twelve, or twelve and

fourteen, begin to be old at thirty, and rarely fur-

vive the fixtieth year. Every thing which haftens

the evolution of the natural powers, every exer-

tion of ftrength difproportionate to the ability of

the individual, mould be carefully avoided, as of

a dangerous tendency. Hence the ccreat art of

education, the great art of living, conftfls in fol-

lowing the path of nature.

Fifthly : We fhould conftantly inure ourfelves

to the habits of fupporting and refifting the various

iinprefiions of external agency.—Some perfons,

who have
1

paid a very rigid attention to diet, have

notwithftauding been unable to reach even a

middling
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middling age ; while others, who have been ad-

dicted to the moft irregular and extravagant

courfes, have been obferved to live to one very

advanced. Hence arife contradictory maxims in.

dietetics, which can only be reconciled by deciding

chemically between the two extremes, and afcer-

taining pretty nearly the abfolute and relative falu-

brity of things. All deviations from the rules of

diet are in a certain degree, hurtful
;

although

thefe may, in mod cafes, have only a limited

value. Many epicures have been known, to reach

their feventieth and eightieth year, if they have

once furvived a certain critical period of their

lives *. As foon as the body becomes accuftomed

to the ufe of certain things, at fir ft difagreeable and

perhaps hurtful, the noxious tendency will not only

be removed, but we mall find our frame hardened

.
* Experience mows, that there is a particular term of life:

which, if we can pafs in the fulnefs. of health and vigour,

leaves the greateft probability of living to a confiderableage.

In the female fex, this period generally arrives at, or before,

the fiftieth year; in the male, it is about the fixtieth year.

.(jEllius, a.medical author of credit, affercs, from obferv-

ations founded on long experience, that the fixty-third year
is, to moft conftkutions, a critical and dangerous one. The
Egyptians called this epocha Aidroclos, becaufe man begins

from that time to experience a rapid decay of ftrength and
energy. Others, rather more fuperftitioufiy, maintained
that, about this period, many individuals die, or at leaft are
fubjeft to fevere attacks of difeafe.—The Emperor Au-
gustus received the congratulations of his friends, on
having furvived this trying period.

and
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and ftrengthened by the habit of ufing them. Na-

ture muft ftand many a mock, if me would fami-

liarize herfelf to the vichTitudes of climate and

oppofite modes of life, but every victory {he

- gains in thefe- encounters, will be a means of ren-

dering her more vigorous and unconquerable.-—

How could the fublime mind of Frederic the

Great have remained fo long in its earthly ve-

hicle, if he had not improved, by conftant culture

and difcipline, his original difpofition to a long

life ? A thoufand other men, who have endured

as much exercife of body and exertion of mind

in their younger years, have yet not attained to any

remarkable age.—Severe and obftinate difeafes have

alfo been thought, in many inflances, to contribute

to the prolongation of life : this is at beft, how-

ever, but a doubtful point
;
although it cannot be

denied, that many lick perfons have, to all

appearance, acquired additional ftrength and fpi-

rits, after having recovered from a diftreffing

quartan ague, or fome threatening pulmonary

diforder.

Sixthly : We may take notice of a certainJleady

and equal progrefs through life, as highly conducive

to the great object in view, whether it flows in the

manner of a gentle ftream, or refembles the more

active courfe of a rapid river. The mind, when

accuftomed to certain fituations and purfuits, which

almoft conftantly affect it in an uniform manner, is

mod likely to preferve its reafoning powers unim-
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I

paired and ftrong. He whom neither violent joy

convulfes, nor deep melancholy corrodes, whofe

drama of Hie is not checquered by too fudden

vicifiitudes, may, with fome probability, expe&

a long enjoyment of that life, to which he has

become fo habituated.—There are many whofe

days quietly glide away, like thofe of a fimple

ruftic, in continual famenefs : fuch perfons, it is

obferved, generally live to a great age.

Seventhly : A very necefiary caufe of the attain-

ment of an advanced age, is a found ftate of

digeftion. In very old perfons, we generally find

the digeftive organs in excellent condition ; nor

is there a furer fymptom of approaching difib-

lution, than complaints in the ftomach, or fre-

j

quent returns of indigeftion. The Swifs are

indebted, it is thought, to the vigorous tone of

their digeftive powers, for the long prefervation

of their lives, in general, and for the great number

I

of aged perfons among them. Milk and ve-

getable food feem remarkably well adapted to

invigorate the ftomach. To efFecT: the fame pur-

pofe, Lord Bacon advifes old people to have

recourfe to ftrengthening baths, fomentations, and

funilar external remedies, which operate upon the

abforbent fyftem. At the fame time, a thin but

nourifhing and moderate diet fhould be obferved,

in order to fpare the organs of digeftion.

Eighthly^ and laftly : We may recommend equa-

nimity, or that ftate of the mind, when, from the

1 5 happy
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happy nature of its purfuits, it is not difquieted by

too violent exertions. In the literary profeflions,

and particularly among fuch individuals as are

placed in eafy circumftances, we difcover as many

inftances of longevity, as in the more laborious

occupations. It was remarked by the Ancients,

that grammarians and rhetoricians commonly at-

tained a great age. The mind being engaged

in fcientific purfuits, and other objects in which

it finds pleafure, fuch as converfation on literary

and mixed topics, collecting the productions of

nature, a continual feries of mental refearch,

diversifying the purfuits or amufements, yet gra-

dually and conftantly perfevering in exertions

towards the attainment of fome principal object

—

all fupply the vital power, as it were, with mate-

terials, like the crufe of oil, which proved a

never-failing fupport to the widow of Sarepta. On
the other hand, it is a general remark, that

deep thinkers, fpeculative philosophers, and thofe

whofe powers are continually abforbed in abftrufe

inquiry, foon feel the effects of age, from the

great exertions of their mental powers. This mult

'

be understood, however, with exceptions, as in
.

the cafes of Sir Isaac Newton, Haller, »

Eule-r, and the pride of his nation and age, the

profound and venerable Kant, Itill living at Kcs-

nigfberg.

- I venture ro fay thus much on the various rules

and precautions rcquifite to attain a long and health-

ful
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ful life. Some of the particulars are, no doubt,

found united in a certain proportion of the indivi-

duals, who arrive at a refpe&able age. It is corn-

only remarked alfo, that the inhabitants of moun-

ainoUs countries, for the riioft part, live to a greater

ge than thofe of plain and, particularly, marftiy dis-

tricts. This is in part true ;
yet we are not to con-

sider the lofty regions in the Alps and Pyrenees as

pofTeffing thefe falubrious qualities ; for it is only

upon moderate heights, and in hilly rather than

lountainous countries, that we fo frequently meet

with people of an imufual age. Perfcms, who are

onftantly travelling, are likewife faid to enjoy a

ong and healthful life ; and Lord Bacon further

includes, in the lift of long livers, fuch as are of

1 melancholy temperament. It is a queftionable

point, whether the great age of many Turks

:s to be ascribed to the ferenity of their climate*

.heir daily ufe of the bath, or their uncommon
emperance in eating and drinking. For, as to

.heir copious ufe of opium* which is confidered

Dy them almoft as necefiary as food, we have

ilready mown the noxious tendency of fuch

Dra&ice
; opium generating, in a remarkable

degree, a difpofition of the fluids, in many
^-efpefts refembling that of hypochondriacs. There

s fcarcely an inflance of any perfon* that has

ittained to uncommon longevity, who has not

xen particular in his diet and manner of living.

But in this refpeft we cannot hope to derive

frlB^^
L advantage
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advantage from exceflive folicitude :—for, as when

in want of fleep, the more we think of it, the

more it ihuns us ; fo thofe who are mod anxious

for longevity, are the lead likely to attain it.

Age is a gift, which Heaven frequently beftows

upon mortals, when they are afleep, or in other

words, when they are fcarcely fenfible of it

!

On the Symptoms of aflual Dijfolution.

That many unfortunate individuals are con-

figned to the grave, before they are actually deadj

is a truth too well attefted to require demonftration.

If this were not, or never had been the cafe, it

could not have excited that degree of attention on

the Continent, and particularly in Germany, which

of late years has been bellowed on this important

fubjecl. The mod refpectable Phyficians have

proved by incontrovertible fa&Sy that fick perfons

have often been haftily buried, or to fpeak more

properly, fmothered in their coffins, either from

accidental miftake, or from the moil deteftable

motives. But, as many falfe and fcandalous

reports are generally circulated, in addition to thofett

founded on truth, we need not wonder, that this

bufinefs has not been conducted, hitherto, with that :

degree of calm and patient attention, to which it is I

juftly entitled. Houfes for the reception of perfons

apparently dead have been, at length, erecTed m
•I various
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•arious parts of Germany, in Berlin, Jena, Coburg,

x-c. This idea, at the firft view of it, may to fome

.ppear whimfical ; but thofe who know the extent

if the power of vitality, and the almoft infinite

aodifications of which that power is fufceptible,

vill not ridicule a propofal, which originated in

aotives of prudence and humanity. Into thefe

icufes every inhabitant of the town, or diftric~t,

as a right to fend the body of a deceafed perfon,

n paying a trifling fum per night, towards

le expences of the inftitution. Here the body

depofited on a couch, lightly covered, and

rovided with a firing fattened to the hand,

hich pulls a bell on the top of the houfe. A
atchman is appointed to receive and regifter

le bodies brought into the houfe, and to give

ie alarm, if necefTary. This, to fay the lean;

7

it, is no fmall convenience to families in a large

ry, crowded into narrow apartments, with a num-

:r of children, who muft neceffarily fuffer from the

:(tiferous exhalations of dead bodies. But this

not the principal advantage attending fuch efta-

ifhments : it is unqueftionably a great fatisfaclion

the relatives of the deceafed, to be aflured that

ery means have been ufed to preferve from the

)ft dreadful of all deaths, a friend whofe memory
jey revere.

The cafes, in which death can be clearly afcer-

» ned, are nearly the following :

l 2 i. When
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1. When putrefaction has actually taken place

over the whole animal frame ; as inftances are

common, in which a partial mortification of an arm

or a leg is by no means mortal.

2. In the nervous apoplexy of the aged ; as fuch

peribns generally die in confequence of flowly waft-

ing diforders,- vaiious fpecies of palfy, &c.

3. If the patient expires after a long (landing

eonfumption, hectic fever, or ulcerations of the

breaft and lungs, difeafes now very common.

4. If any of the larger blood-veflels, or other

parts effential to life, have received external injury,

by violent blows, bruifes, or cuts, attended with

great lofs of blood, which could not be flopped by

'

artificial means. If we are unable to fupply the!

Iofs of this vital fluid, and to reftore the organiza- <

tion of the parts thus deftroyed
;
particularly if the!

brain, the lungs, the heart, the ftomach, or any'

of the inteftines, have fuffered from a feverei

wound, a fpeedy diflblution may be confidered as

inevitable.

5. After chronic diforders of the inteftines, ob-

ftructions of the abdominal veflels, and dropfy

thence arifing—or if an incurable weaknefs in the

breaft has occafioned the organic deftruction, -

ofiifkation of the pectoral veffels, there is little

profpect of the recovery of fuch a perfon j as thefe

complaints of afthmatic fufferers, in general, arc

not in a juft proportion to the whole ftate' of the

body;
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body ; for inftance, if their appetite and digeftion

have been unimpaired previous to their difeafe, or

if their mufcular ftrength has not fuffered from

die like affections.

. 6. In perfons of tender and debilitated nerves,

who have been long fubject to fpafms or epileptic

fits, particularly if they die in child-bed, in eonfe*

quence of violent hemorrhages, or after repeated

and oppreffive agitations of mind ;—in fuch cafes

there is no hope left, as it is too late to think of

changing or improving the" conftitution of the

nervous fyflem. Laflly,

7. If a perfon gradually wafles away in a ma-

lignant nervous or putrid fever, or after long fad-

ing from want of food. In thefe inft-ances it is not

in the power of the medical art to reftore the

fhrivelled vefiels to their proper tenfion and energy
5

confequentiy all our efforts to reanimate the body

will be unavailing.

There remains now to be ftated alfo, in wha£

cafes and fituations the fymptoms of apparent death

are lefs certain, fo that fome hope of recovery is

(till left to the difcbnfolate friend and relative.

Thefe are principally the following : after faintings,

fudden lofs of bipod from difeafed inteftines,

—

jn certain cafes of repelled mprbid matter, for in-

ftance, in the fmall-pox, meafles, poifons, and the

like, which frequently produce a fpurious kind of

apoplexy after hyfteric and hypochondriac fpafms

and colics pf a tranfitory kind, which have not too

l 3 often
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often recurred ; after mental anxiety, perturbation,

terror, and other oppreffive paffions, where every

thing depends on a fpeedy removal of the caufes.

To this lift we may likewife add the cafes of

drowned, hanged, and otherwife fuffocated perfons,

or thofe who appear to be dead, in confequence of

a fall from high fcaffoldings, without any external

injury. In fuch accidents, an internal preffure or

ftoppage of the vital functions, as breathing, and

circulation of the blood, often produces a ftate

of apparent death.—Even the fuppreffed pulfe in

the arteries, imperceptible- refpiration, the coldnefs

and rigidity of the limbs, the want of contract

-

ibility in the pupil of the eye, the involuntary lofs

of excrementitious fubftances,—all thele fymptoms

of approaching difiblution Ihould not difcourage us

from trying the proper means of recovering the

patient's life. In children and young perfons, in

particular, we muft not too haftily decide, whether

they be absolutely dead or not ;

—

iccthing is fre-

quently attended with diverfined convulfive fymp-

toms, and the tape-zvorm is capable of producing

the moft alarming effedts, which the inexperienced

by-ftanders may unwarily afcribe to very different

Caufes. Hence every poffible degree of pre-

caution is requifite in managing the bodies of infants

apparently dead, and above all things not to re-

move them from the warm temperature of the

lick-room, before the laft lingering fpark of life is

cxtinguilhed. Indeed, it mud itrike even Aipet-
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ficial obfervers, that the hafty removal of a body

from a warm to a colder temperature is highly im-

proper and dangerous. And here the excellent

rules, publiflied by the Royal Humane Society of

London, for the recovery of perfons apparently

dead, cannot be recommended in too ftrong terms;

although fome of the more violent methods de-

tailed in their plan, fuch as inflation of the bowels

with thefumes of tobacco, clyjlers prepared of this

herb, violent agitation, and too early and indif-

criminate application of the elecjric /hock, might

well bear a few modifications and improvements.

Summary of Dietetics.

The knowledge of thofe objects which relate to

the prefervation of the human body, in its natural

flate, may be called the Doctrine of Health. Life

and Health are, therefore, the proper objecls of

this doctrine ; as the fecond department of Medi-

cine folely relates to the preternatural ftates of man,

viz. Difeafe and Death, and forms that branch of

profeffional ftudy, which we call ' PathologyJ

The compafs of the former fcience, or an in-

veftigation of the objects included in the doctrine

of health, muft be very extenfive. It furniflies us

with rules and cautions as to every thing we ought

to do, or to avoid, in order to remain healthy,

lhis ufeful fcience is properly denominated Diet-
etics, or a fyjlematic view of all objecls relative

L 4 to
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to health in general, and to food and drink in

particular.

The following Chapters will, therefore, be exclu-

lively devoted to Dietetics. My principal object

will be, to lay a folid foundation for that important

fcience, by invefligating and combating the chief

prejudices, which have hitherto retarded the pro-

grefs of this branch of knowledge. Hence, a Syfiem

of Dietetics muft not only contain ail thofe rules,

which are requifite to guide us in the preservation

of health, together with fuch as relate to th~ choice

of a proper mode of life, but mould Iikewiie inform

us with regard to the beneficial or hurtful influ-

ence, which external objecls produce on the health

and life of man, and teach us the juft application,

or pra&ical uie, of thefe obje£b.

Dietetics include the whole of what the An.

cients underflood by the lingular name of the Six

Non-naturals
;
namely, Air, Aliment, Exercife

and Reft, the PaJJions and Affections of the Mind,

Wakefulnefs and Sleep, and Repletion and Evacuation.

Although thefe general heads do not comprife,

jtriclty fpeaking, every thing that relates to th^

different functions of the human body
j

yet they

contain all : fuch conditions of life, as are abfo't

.
lutely neceflary, and the greateft part of thofe cir-

.cumftances, which are connected with the healttr

and well-being of the individual. In each oi

• „thefe particulars we are liable to commit errors,
^DjUljTIi *T ;>mv/ ,^7» '•

.
1 v '

- - -

A
-.'

. .

. bitber. by intemperate ufe, or an improper apphca-

:

tion.
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tion. I propofe, therefore, to lay down a Syftem

of Rules, by which we may be aflifted to choofe,

according to particular circumftances, the bell

and mod rational means of infuring health, and

of avoiding whatever may have a contrary ten-

dency.

Our mode of life is no longer that natural and

Ample one, which prevailed in the primitive ages

of mankind ; in the prefent .ftate of fociety fuch

habits are fcarcely conceivable. Man in a ftate of

nature had little occafion to attend to his health

;

he wanted no rules for the prefervation of it; for,

as the feeds of difeafes are rarely fcattered in fuch

a ftate, inftincT: would be to him in moft cafes a

fufficient guide. It now feems to be impoflible to

return to that primeval ftate, without returning,

at the fame time, from our prefent degree of men-

tal improvement to that of priftine barbarity. We
have, to all appearance, purchafed our improved

ftate of mental culture, by facrificing to it a con-

fiderable fhare of our bodily welfare happy,

however, we may ftill confider ourfelves, if we
have actually gained in moral and intellectual im»

provement.

Innumerable are the caufes, which have con-

fpired to render the true knowledge of the means

conducive to health, difficult in the acquifition,

and uncertain in its application. The chief of

thefe are probably the following, which include

moft of the fubordinate particulars :—the prefent

very
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very artificial method of living ; the prodigious

number of the employments of mankind ; the dif-

ferent modes of dwelling and drefling ; the endlefs

variety of articles ufed as food and drink j the

great diverfity of national cuftoms and manners j

and the difference of climate and fituation :—all

thefe circumftances have greater or lefs influence,

conjointly or feparately, not only on the pafTions,

inclinations, and inftinclive defires of individuals,

but alfo on the general ftate of the health and phy-

fical welfare of a people. By the prefent mode

of living we are expofed to difeafes wholly un-

known in the firft ages of the world, and we fuffer

from a variety of complaints, originating either

in artificial habits, or the conftraint under which

we labour, in confequence of blindly complying

with the caprices of cuftom, or fafhion, without

perhaps apprehending any ill confequences from

fuch pernicious practices.

Many ingenious writers have lately endeavoured

to point out the difadvantages arifing from caufes

apparently trivial. Thus the fafhion of ufmg paint,

hair-powder, and pomatum ; of wearing ill-fhaped

fhoes, laced flays, &c. have defervedly incurred

fevere ridicule and pointed cenfure. The cuftom

of applying lead to earthen veffels has not efcaped

their attention : the danger, however, refulting

from the ufe of that fubftance, has been greatly

exaggerated. Writers, with the beft intentions,

have fometimcs, from an excefs of zeal, defcanted

on
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on the word fide of the queftion only, by attribut-

ing to certain things many dangerous qualities,

which in foci: are owing to a great diverfity of cir-

cumflances.

This partial method of inquiring into the fources

of the evil, is, generally fpeaking, a ferious error

;

as it not only leads to falfe conclufions, but alio

draws our attention from other preffing injuries,

to -which, in a more difpaffionate ftate of mind,

our care might be directed.

Many, and perhaps the greater number, of diet-

etic writers have fallen into another error of an

equally bad tendency. They judge of every thing,

according to the agreeable or difagreeable effect it

produces on their own palates and conftitutions,

and hence recommend their favourite articles to

others
; although what is falutary in particular

cafes, may have a pernicious tendency, if pre-

ferred indifcriminatelv.

The multiplicity of our wants, all deferving at*

tention in a Dietetic Syftem, has alfo confiderably

multiplied the rules of health. Of all living beings,

indeed, none require fuch rules more than thofe,

who fervilely fubmit to the arbitrary mandates of

luxury and fafhion.

Many are the open and fecret enemies to the

health and profperity of man. Even the moll

healthy, and thofe who rigidly adhere to the rules

of Diet and -Regimen, cannot altogether evade
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their attacks. Hence we mould make it our ftudy,

to acquaint ourfelves minutely with every thing,

fo as to be enabled to judge of its good or bad

qualities. Whatever we are obliged to have more

immediately about and around us, ranks in this

clafs : the arrangement of our dwelling places,

beds, clothes, furniture, &c. ; in the choice of

which we are lefs accuftomed to confult what na-

ture requires, or to contrive what may be moft

likely to promote the welfare of the body, than to

follow fafhion, vanity, or our own habits.

Some of our organs of fenfe, and other faculties

of the body, rauft unavoidably fufFer from inat-

tention to a proper mode of living in general.

From the great exertions, to which we often fub-

jecl: them (the eyes, for inftance, in reading) they

are liable to a variety of accidents, and frequently-

become debilitated and impaired. It appears,

therefore, perfectly confident with the plan of

this work, to treat of the. management of the

eyes, teeth, and other individual parts, of the

body.

In a complete Syflem of Rules for preferving

the health of man, attention mufl be paid to the

feparate wants of individual conftitutions
;

pro:

vided they be not too minute and trivial. Such a

Syftem mufl contain more than what relates to the

firfl and mod fimple rules of living
j
— its pre-

cepts mud not apply to the* healthy alone, or

thofe
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thofe whofe life is regulated by the fimplicity

of nature,—it fhould alfo lay down inftru&ions,

how, in all contingent crrcumftances, we may be

fecured from danger and bodily injuries. It is

not, however, propofed to treat of difeafes after

they have taken place, if the removal of them

requires any thing more than a iirict adherence

to temperance, and the other rules laid down in

thefe Lettures.—But to prevent any mifapplica*

tion of thofe rules which are eftablifhed by the

accumulated obfervations of ages, it may not

be improper to introduce here fome previous ge-

neral remarks, relative to the individual ufe and

advantage to be derived from a connected view of

Dietetics.

It may be laid down as a preliminary obferv*

ation, that the rules contained in this work are

not to be confidered as ftriclly applicable, in

every inftance, to the particular fituation of any

individual, or as eifentially neceflary to the pre*

fervation of his health. It is not fo much the

"healthy, as the valetudinary and infirm, who
ftand in need of minute precepts for their con-

duct ; and even the latter ought not to engage

too folicitoufly in their compliance with them;
fmce it is only a very limited number, that require

fuch accurate attention.

A vigorous and perfevering method of inuring

ourfclves to the unavoidable difficulties and di-

vexfified
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verfifled accidents of life, is of greater importance

to the prefervation of health, than any dietetical

rules whatever. Man is capable of undergoing

all the viciffitudes and inconveniences of air,

weather, and climate j he can digeft any arti-

cles of food, if his ftomach has not been wan-

tonly indulged ; he can fuftain the fevered bodily

exercife and labour, without paying too minute

attention to time or regularity, when his employ-

ment or duty renders exertion necefiary. But he

who from his infancy has been treated with ex-

treme tendernefs, or who, after having been pre-

vioufly accuftomed to a hardy mode of life, is

feized with the whim of bellowing too much

care on his health, will fuffer from the moft

trivial hardlhips, and catch cold at every change

of the air ; every heavy or high-feafoned dim will

be oppreffive, and the fmalleft deviation from the

rules of temperance indifpofe him. Yet, by the

fame rules, every healthy perfon will learn, that

the grand fecret for preferving himfelf in that

Hate, confifls principally in the art of moderating

bis defires and enjoyments. We may thus arrive

at the knowledge of fuch things, as are generally

conducive to the welfare of the body ; and more

than this ought not to be expected. Rules of

health, unherfally applicable to the ftate of every

individual, are not difcoverable in nature ; nor

can they be derived from any experimental know-

ledge
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ledge we poflefs of corporeal objects.—The beft

general precept is, that every one ftudy himfelf,

and his own particular conftitution ; that he

choofe and regulate his mode of life accord-

ingly ; and that he make his own experience

his guide in whatever he finds mofl fuitable and

convenient.
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CHAP; n.

Of Air and Weather ; their influence on the

Human Body ; the means of improving theformer,

and di7ninijhing the pernicious effefts of the latter.

Of Air in general.

J^s foon as an infant enters into the world, the

air of the atmofphere penetrates into his lungs,

filled up till then with aqueous mucus, and renders

them fit for the circulation of the blood, which

immediately commences. From that moment the

alternate extenfion and contraction of the breaft

and lungs, the infpiration and expiration of the

air, of in other words, the function of refpiration,

becomes indifpenfably neceflary to the preservation

of animal life. While the child remained within

its mother, it required no external air. As foon,

however, as it has drawn breathy as foon as the

lungs are opened, the aft of refpiration begins, is

conflantly renewed through life, and can never

abfolutely ceafe, but with death. As, therefore,

air is the principal medium, by which animal life

is fupported, it becomes highly important to ac-

quire correct ideas of this refined fubftance, that

pervades all the parts of animate and inanimate

a matter,
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matter, and is fo elTential to man, for the pre-

servation of both his life and health.

Air is that colourlefs, tranfparent, compreffible,

heavy, and elaltic fluid, which every where fur-

rounds our globe, and which generally receives the

• name of Atmofphere *. This ambient matter, in

' :i He ' ....... .. jts

liiJi
" ^bfiKj, li'i'i airtdtn '3flJ ? ji moil lzVjz:' : » :.

* f* Our bodies aFe equally prefTed upon by the incum-

bent atmofphere, and the weight they fuftain is equal to a

cylinder of the air, wfiofe Dale is equal to the fuperficies of

our bodies.—Every- foot fquare of this fuperficies' fuftains-

a

quantity of air equal to 2660 lb". ; fo, that if the fuperficies

pLa man's body was to contain 15 fquare feet, which is

pretty near the truth, he would fuftain a weight equal to

"$
$
9,90o]b. The difference of the weight of the air, which

our 1/odies fuftain at one time more than at another, is alfo

very great; that between the, greateft and the lead preflure

of air upon our bodies has been proved to be equal to

3902 lb. Hence it is fa far from being a wonder, that we
fometimes fuffer in our healt h by a change of weather, that

it is the greateft miracle we do not always do fo. For when

we confider, that our bodies are fometimes preffed upon by

near a ton and a half weight more than at another, and

that this variation is often very fudden. it is furprifing that

every fuch change fhould not entirely break the frame of

our bodies to pieces. And the veffels of our bodies, being

fo much ftrained by an increafed prelTure, would ftagnate

the blood up to the very heart, and the circulation woiu*4

quite ceafe, if Nature had not wifely contrived, that when
the refinance to the circulating blood is greateft, the impetus,

by which the heart contracts, fhould be fo too. For upon
mereafe of the weight of the air, the lungs will be more
forcibly expanded, and thereby the blood more intimately

broken and divided; fo that it becomes fitter For the more
fluid fecretions, fuch as that of the (fuppofed) nervous

*' m fluid,
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its common ftate, is combined with a great variety

of foreign ingredients. It contains zcatcr in a ftate

of folution
; by means of water it combines with

falts ; in many places we find it impregnated with

fu/phur, with putrid exhalations, and the like; nay,

frequently we even meet with earthy particles float-

ing in this element.—When all foreign ingredients

are feparated from it, the fubtile aerial body flill

remains of a compound nature, and is by no means

a fimpie elementary fubftance, as was formerly

believed.

According to the late difcoveries in chemiftry,

the aerial bafis of the atmofphere confifts of three

different fpecies of air, namely of pure, refpirable,

or dephlogifticated air ; of azotic, or phlogifticated

air; and of fixed, aerial, or carbonic acid air.

—

The proportion of the firft, namely, pure or vital

air, confifts, according to the French Chemifts,

who have given it the name of Oxygen, of 27 or

28 in the hundred parts; the fecond, viz. the

Azote of the French, of 72 or 73 in he hundred

;

fluid, by w hich the heart will be more ftrongly contracted,

and the blood's motion towards the iurface of the body

being obftrudted, it will pafs in greater quantity to the

brain, where the preflure of the air is taken ofF by the era- I

mum, upon which account alfo more fpirits will be ieparated,
|

and thus the heart too more enabled to carry on the circu-
j

lation through all paflable canals, while fome others to-

wards the furface are obftruftcd."

§>uincfj Neiu Medic. D:3. - Article, Air.

and
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and the third* namely the Carbonic acid air, o{

about one part only in the hundred *.

Oxygen

* The accurate experiments made by the late Scheele

ahd Br kg man, in Sweden, do not much differ from thofe

of the French Chemifts, with refpecl to thefe proportions.

For, according to Scheele and Bergman, the common pro-

portion of vital air, or oxygen, in the atmofphere, is about \ ;

that of azote about § ; and that of carbonic acid nearly ^ ;

the laft of which, by the French, is computed drily at T~5

part, that is, five parts in the hundred lefs than the Sved-

ifti philofophers maintain.

The following is a concife hiftory of Oxygen :—In Auguu%

1 774, Dr. Priestley, and much about the fame time Mr.

Schiflf., in Sweden, difcovered this refpirable part of at-

mofpheric air,- or rather they exhibited it, for the firft time*

in a pure ftate. This elaftic fubftance was firft called de-

phiogifiicated air, agreeably to the hypothefis of phlogifton;—
afterwards it went under different names, as pure air, fire-

air, vital air, until the late hypothefis of Oxygen, or the acidi-

fying principle, has procured it the name of oxygen gas*

—But dill more diverfified than thefe names, are the theo-

ries which have been propofed on the nature and properties

Of this fpecies of air, during the laft twenty years. With.

Prhjlky, it is the pureft air freed of all phlogifton ; with

Scheek, it is the nitrous acid deprived of its water ; accord*

ing to Bergman, it is one of the unknown conftituents of ni-

trous acid ; with Fontana, it is the dephlogifticated nitrous

acid
;
Forjler coniTdcrs it as air united with fire ; Mr. Watt,

of Birmingham, thinks to find in it elementary fire combined
with hydrogen or inflammable gas ; Achdrd and Grert for-

merly believed it to He water combined with much Caloric,

or th* principle of Heat ; but Gren latterly maintained, in

his Syftem of Chemiftry, that it is the unknown bails of

vital air combined with Caloric ;
— if.wc believe Wejlrumb, it

is elementary air in a ftate of combination with Caloric, but

m a the
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Oxygen is much better adapted to the refpiration

of animals, than common atmofpheric air. If two

animals be enclofed in veffels, one of which con-

tains pure oxygen, and the other common atmo-

fpheric air, in proportions equal to the fize of the

animals, the former in the oxygen will be found to

live from fix to feven times longer, than the latter

in common air. It is properly this oxygen which

we infpire, and which is the grand fupport of

animal life. Perfons apparently dead, or in a ftate

of fuffocation, have been inftantly reftored to

life by its influence, and from the correfponding

teftimony of feveral refpe£lable phyficians, it ap-

pears to have been employed with advantage in

many obftinate difeafes. The celebrated Ingen-

houz therefore gave it the name of vital air. It'

promotes combuftion in a very high degree. A
candle will burn in it from fix to feven times

longer than in common air, with a much greater

degree of heat, and a more brilliant flame. Bo-

dies, in a glowing ftate, are immediately inflamed,

when put into oxygen gas ; and even metals,

the bafis of the former cannot be difcovcrcd
;
according to

Foursroy, it is an unknown elementary matter united with

inflammable air; in the opinion of JL.ai>oi/ter it contains the

acidifying principle, Oxygen, and the principle of Heat,

Caloric; Mr. Cavendi/h maintains that it is dephlogifti-

cated water ; and according to Dc la Mctherie, it is an un<

known fubftancc combined with water .and fire; &c. Sec .

which
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which are not very fufible, are melted in it, and

converted into oxyds, or calces, with the greateft

facility.

Azote
> by others called phlogifticated, mephitic,

corrupted, or fuffocative air, is abfolutely irre-

fpirable, and not mifcible with water. It arifes

from the change which atmofpherical air under-

goes in every procefs of combuftion, putrefaction,

and refpiration, whether produced by nature or

art.

Azote enters into no combination with water,

but may be rendered lefs hurtful by lhaking it

with that fluid : this accounts in fome meafure

for the falubrity of the fea-air. It greatly pro-

motes the growth of plants, and readily accumu-

lates in apartments filled with people, or contain-

ing articles frefh-painted with oil-colours, or in

which flrongly fragrant flowers are. kept, without

having any accefs of frefh air. We fliould be

extremely cautious in entering fuch places ; as

difeafes of the breaft and lungs are too frequently

the confequences of neglect, obftinacy, or igno-

rance.

The Carbonic acid of the French is thefixed air

of Dr. Black, and the Aerial acid of Bergman.
This fpecies of air is mifcible with water ; but in

its pure ftate equally irrefpirable as the Azote. It

derives its origin, partly from the vinous fermenta-

tion of vegetables, and fome animal fubltances,

and partly from the mild alkaline falts and earths

m t. combined
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combined with acids. Much of this air is found

in mines, where it frequently diftreffes the work,

men by its fuffocating qualities. It is alfo obferved

in moft mineral waters, where a ftratum of it

fbmetirnes fwims upon the furface of the well.

Thefe waters, as well as fermented liquors which

contain a considerable portion of fixed air, receive

from it the well known pungency fo agreeable tq

the palate. Hence flat and fpoiled beer, or wine,

may be corrected and reftored to its former brifk-

nefs, by the addition of fixed air evolved from

chalk and vitriolic acid $ or by mixing it with new

beer or wine in a ftate of fermentation.

This fpecies of air quickly extinguishes fire, and

ftrongly attracts the fumes arifing from candles.

As it is unfit for refpiiration, animals cannot live

in it. The warm-blooded animals die in it much

{boner than any other ; thole of an amphibious

kind fomewhat later,; infects are not irrecoverably

killed by it
;

irritability is fuddenly deftroyed, and

the heart of an animal fo deprived of life, though

{till warm, no longer exhibits any figns of motion.

There is another fpecies of mephitic air, which is

not mifcible with water, which burns with a flame,

and if mixed either with atmofpheric air, or oxy-

gen gas, inftantly catches fire, and is exploded

:

fhis has received the name of inflammable air %
and

* This air may be obtained in a great variety of ways,

from all fubftanccs liable to inflammation, or containing

combuftblc.
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1

and deferves to be mentioned here, although it

cannot be confidered as a condiment part of the

atmofphere.

With refpect to the fpecific gravity of the dif-

ferent airs before enumerated, it is in this place

only neceifary to obferve, that the heavieft is the

fixed air, or carbonic acid gas ; next to tfyis comes

the azote and oxygen, both of which are heavier

than the common air of the atmofphere ; and laftly,

hydrogen, or imflammable gas, which is the lighted:

of all ; for it is even lighter than the pureft atmo-

fpheric air.

When the atmofphere is too much impregnated

with any of the mephitic gafes, its influence on the

human body is extremely noxious. Thus we fee

combuftible matter, by means of heat; fermentation, acids,

and the like
; nay even from metals, by directing the fleam

of boiling water through a red-hot metallic tube.—It is the

fpontaneous production of nature, throughout her thtef

kingdoms. In mines, in fubternmcous caverns, and par-

ticularly in coal-pits, it is known by the name of ckoak.-Jan\p.

It is copioufly generated in tin? inteftines of living animal.--

.and is frequently met with in common fewers, burying

grounds, and places where dead animal bodies are expofed.

to putrefaction.

The white Dittany, (DlHamnus albus, Lin.) when in flower,

generates fo great a quantity of inflammable air, that the

atmofphere around it has been obferved to catch fire. Jn
fw-.imps, pools, and other ftagnant waters, where a num-
ber of plants, particularly fagc, calamus, and the like, arc*

putrifying, we find a fpecies of inflammable gas, which is

known by the name of marjh-air, or more commonly* the

ignis faluus, or Willo thc-W'ifp

.

m 4 many
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many of the workmen in lead-mines dying in the

prime of life, of an obftinate and incurable colic,

which is attended with the mod painful obitruc-

tions,—Painters, glaziers, potters, and manufac-

turers of glazed earthen ware, are from a fimilar

caufe expofed to the fame dreadful difeafe ; being

obliged to make ufe of great quantities of lead* in

different forms.

It is almoft unnecelfary to mention the frequent

and fudden deaths that have taken place from the

explofion of inflammable air in mines, or from

the opening of pits, deep wells, and other con-

fined places. Neither is any thing fo much cal-

* Whether this infidious and deleterious metal be com* 1
municated by inhaling its vapours through the lungs, or bjr*1

•abforbing them through the pores of the lkin, the effecls of

it are equally dangerous and fatal. The internal ufe of.:'

fulphuiy and both the internal and external ufe of vegetable

oils, or animal fats, are the only antidotes hitherto d1i£S%

covered againfl; this virulent' bane of the manufacturer anilyv

the artifl.

Moft trades and occupations are fubjecl: to peculiar dif-

eafes ; in fome the materials of the manufacture have 'iri

pernicious influence on the body, and in others the nature,

of the employment is hurtful, either from requiring a,,.,

fedentary life, a reclined, {looping, or Handing pofture, or .

from being performed in a confined air, or at a great firtf,

and the like. Hence vmlers, halr-drejfcrf, and Jlane majonxt :

frequently die of a confumption of the lungs, in confequence^v.

of the minute particles of dull which they are continually

obliged to inhale.—Manufacturers of -wool, and particularly

hatters, 3*e much troubled with obftinate cutaneous- difirij

eafes ; and ail thofe whofe bufincfs is attended with greaiV

and dull, fuffer more pr lefs from the confequences. of

unclcanlincfs.

culated
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culated to corrupt and poifon the air, to fill it

with noxious vapours, and to generate difeafes, as

the bury'mg-grounds eftablifhed within the walls of

populous cities, where human bodies are depofited,

as if with an apparent defign to produce an atmo-

fphere, which is particularly fatal to the tender

lungs of children, and in no fmall degree hurtful

to adults.

As the mafs of atmofpheric air is incefTantly cor-

rupted by the refpiration of men and animals, by

the burning of fo many natural and artificial fires,

by the dhTolution and putrefaction of innumerable

fubftances, and by various other phlogiftic or def-

oxygenating proceffes, it would at length become

altogether incompetent for its original designation,

if Nature had not provided effectual means for its

improvement and reftoration. Among the moll

powerful of thefe, we may place the growth and

vegetation of plants.—For this very important dif-

covery we are indebted to Dr. Priestley, who

was fo fortunate as to hit upon it, after he had long

employed himfelf in fruitlefs attempts, to improve

and reftore corrupted air, by artificial means. He
found, that air, rendered mortal by the breathing

of animals which had expired in it, was again fo

completely reftored by the vegetation of plants,

that, after the lapfe of fome days, an animal could

live in it with equal eafe, and for the fame length

pfj time, as in a fimilar quantity of common atmo-

fpheric air. . * ,

Thefe
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Thefe experiments, indeed, did not fucceed with

fome Naturalifts ; and Prieftiey himfelf, upon re-

peating them with different plants, found the refults

rather varying and doubtful : but Dr. Ingenhou^

removed the greater part of thefe difficulties, by

his book, " Experiments upon Vegetables, 8vo.

* c London, 1779." This ingenious philofopher

remarked, ift, That moft plants have the pro-

perty of correcting bad air within a few hours,

when they are expofed to the light of thefun ; but

that, on the contrary, during the nighty or in the

Jhade, they corrupt the common air of the atmo-

fphere;-—2d, That plants, from their own fub-

ftance, afford a very pure dephlogifticated air, or

Oxygen, when expofed to the rays of the fun ; but

a very impure air or Azote at night, or in the

fhade ;—3d, That not all the parts of plants, but

only the green ftalks of leaves, particularly through

the fides oppofite to the foil, produce this bene-

ficial effect. ;—4th, That the difengagement of

pure or vital air does not commence until the fun

has been fome time above the horizon ; that it

ceafes altogether with the termination of day-

light ; and that the difadvantage arifmg from the

impure exhalation of plants, during the night, is

far exceeded by the great advantage they afford

during the day j infomuch, that the impure air,

generated by a plant during the whole night,

fcarcely amounts to a hundredth part of the pure

vital air or Oxygen, exhaled from the fame plant

in
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in two hours of a ferene day.—-Thus we dif-

cover a molt {hiking phenomenon in the ceco-

nomy of nature; fmce the vegetation of plants

continually counteracts the noxious effects of re

fpiration, combuftion, and putrefaction *. In this

manner, the atmofphere is conftantly preferved in

that neceffary ftate of purity and temperature,

which is the mod falutary both to animals and

vegetables.

We have learnt the effects produced on the

human body by the atmofphere and the changes of

the weather, partly from obfervations made by

ourfelves and others, and partly from their in-

fluence on inanimate matter, by which we can

judge in fome meafure of its analogous effects on

the human frame ; but we mould not thence

conclude that our knowledge, in this refpect, is

either complete or infallible. Obfervations may

frequently deceive us, fmce the human body, be-

* It fhould be recollected here, that when the growth of

plants is interrupted by the cold of winter, fo that they no

longer generate a beneficial air to purify the atmofphere,

Nature has ordained it, that this very cold of the winter

itfelf contains the mod effectual virtues to (lop the progrefs

of putrefaction. We further find, that in the moflunwhole-

fome, and particularly in marfhy countries, thofe very plants

appear to be very profufely distributed, which mod emi-

nently pofiefs the property of purifying the air. And as

the pure air, or oxygen, is of greater fpecific gravity than the

common air of the atmofphere, it is perfectly confident

with the operations of nature, that the oxygen fliould fettle

^-evUrds the lower fide of the leaves qf plants.

1 5 fides
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fides the weather, is incefiantly expofed to the

effects of other ^external agents, which may eafily

elude our attention. Further, the atmofphere fur-

rounding us, befides the properties cognizable by

our fenfes, or difcoverable by the affiftance of

particular inftruments, may alfo be impregnated

with fubftances which have, hitherto efcaped our

refearches, and which neverthelefs may have the

power to effect important changes. Laftly, we

ought not to confider the arguments deduced from

analogy as ftrictly conclufive ; we mould remem-

ber, that the effects of external objects on the

living animal fibre are, in many inftances, totally

different from thofe which, they produce on lifelefs

or inanimate bodies.

Recommending thefe general remarks to the

confideration of the reader, I proceed to confider

thofe particular and pofitive effects, which the differ-

ent ftates of the atmofphere produce on our frame,

and in what manner they influence our health.

Warm air relaxes the folid parts of the body,

and occafions a ftronger circulation of the fluids.

Heat is chiefly cppreffive to the Nerves ; hence the

tender and infirm fuffer feverely in hot weather

;

hence arife hy fteric and hypochondriac complaints,

convulfions, and diarrhoeas. Cold renders bodies

more compact, particularly the folid parts of the

animal ftructure, fuch as the mufcles, nerves,

bones, &c. They become more elaftic in winter ;

the appetite for food is ft l onger, and digeftion

c carter
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•after and quicker. On the contrary, the refift-

mce of the fluid parts becomes lb great, that even

:he increafed powers of the folids cannot overcome

t, if the cold be too violent. In winter the

)lood is much difpofed to inflammations ; hence

titches in the fide, inflammatory fore throats,

heumatifms, &c. In perfons who take little exer-

:ife, the fluids are apt to ftagnate, and the folids

o chill during the winter ;—upon the whole, how-

ever, the effecls of cold weather may be rendered

efs hurtful, and even falutary to the body, if

proper exercife be not neglected.

' Damp or moiji air fuddenly relaxes and debili-

ates ; it occafions a flownefs in the circulation of

e fluids, which gives rife to obftruclions, and

pedes both the circulation of the blood and the

fecretion of humours, by checking infenfible per-

oration. If the moifture of the air increafes,

kv'e experience ah unaccountable torpor and ennui \

,vith the lofs of energy we lofe our gaiety, and the

ind is deprefled with the body. Damp places

nd diftricts are always unwholefome, but more

rticularly fo in cold weather. Moifture, by

iminiftung perfpiration, produces diforders of the

oat, the breaft, and the abdomen. But the

ft dangerous and fatal effects on the human
ody have been obferved to arife from moift air

ccompanied with hot weather
;

for, when moifture

a8 impaired our energy, heat increafes the evil in

a - great degree, by opening the "pores through

which
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which the moifture penetrates into the body, and

predifpofing every part of it to putrefaction and dif.

folution. This accounts for the great mortality

prevalent during the hot feafon at Batavia, and

fome of the Weft India iflands.

Dry and cdol air, from poffefling a due degree

of elafticity, promotes in an extraordinary degree

the ferenity and alertnefs of mind and body ; hence

it is found uncommonly falubrious to hypochon-

driacs. But a dry and very cold air generates in-

flammatory difeafes j becaufe it infpiffates the blood.

Dry and hot air affects us like heat, and enervates

the body. But a dry air, which is not too warm,

is both agreeable and healthy.

Great andfudden changes from a warm to a cold,

or from a light to a heavy air, are highly injurious-

to valetudinarians, and even to the healthy. Sol-

diers in camp, and, fometimes, travellers, feel very

ieverely the bad effects of cold and moift night-

air, after long marches and journies. Weakly and

mfiiW^erfons have frequently ominous fenfations,

previous to any remarkable change of the air.

A moderately heavy and elaftic air is the moft

agreeable and falutary to the human body ; hence

nature has not affigned us our conftant refidence on

the fummits of mountains. Yet a light and rarefied

air, fuch as is felt on the higheft mountains, is not

fo unfit for refpiration, nor does it manifefl fo

noxious an influence on the human body, as was

formerly believed. The lateft travellers afTure us
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>f the contrary, and fpeak in decifive terms of the

alutary effects of the air, during a fhort flay in

hofe elevated regions.

Among the different winds—which are nothing

4fe but ftrong commotions of the air—the long

continued North wind is comparatively the moll

vholefome ; it purities the atmofphere of noxious

rapours, renders the air ferene and dry, and thus

mparts to the human body elafticity, vigour, acYt*

'ity, and a lively colour. It is, however, trouble-

bme to perfons of delicate habits, and occafions in

hem coughs, inflammation of the throat, pains In

he fide, obftructions, and febrile difeafes. The

South wind weakens and relaxes the body, and is

/ery apt to produce catarrhal affections. The

Morning wind is very drying ; but Evening winds

\ ire cool and moift
, being frequently accompanied

with rain and changeable weather. All thefe winds

differ materially in their qualities, from local cir-

i:ura dances, and accordingly as they blow over a

Continent, over the Ocean, or over high mountains

md icy regions, from which they carry along with

;

:hem more or lefs of cold and humid particles.

But, upon the whole, too dry weather is always

more healthy, than that which is too moift.

Of the four Seasons of the year, the Autitmn is

the moft unhealthy ; becaufe then the particles of
perfpiration not only remain on the body, but

are in a (late inclining to putrefaction. This

difadvantage, however, may be eafily obviated by

guarding
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guarding ourfelves with proper drefs and choofing

a fuitable diet. Too light a drefs, and too thin

(lockings, are not advifable at this feafon. The

Spring feafon is,- in general, the mofl healthy.

Spring, and the beginning of Summer, are moft

falutary to children and young perfons ; while

the Summer, and the beginning of Autumn, agree

beft with the aged. The latter end of Autumn,

and the beginning of Winter, are commonly the

mofl healthy feafons to perfons of a middle age-

It has been remarked by medical men, that cer-

tain difeafes appear and difappear according to the

different feafons. Thus, putrid and bilious di£

orders prevail in Summer
;
inflammatory difeafes in

Winter, and the catarrhal, mucous, and gaftric or

ftomachic affections, in Spring and Autumn. It has

been further obferved, that in Spring the blood

ufually circulates more freely ; hence probably

arofe the ancient practice of blood-letting, and

taking laxatives at certain regular periods ; both

of which I have already pointed out, in the pre-

ceding Chapter, as dangerous in their tendency;

and always hurtful to the healthy.

As the vegetable kingdom is renewed in Spring,

and as vegetation, in general, is moft; lively ia

that feafon, there can be little doubt, that the

pure vital air is then mofl copioufly evolved, by

means of the folar light and heat. Hence it fol-

lows, that the vernal air is more wholefome than

that of Autumn, which is faturated with corrupted

and
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atnd putrifying particles. Still the cold of Autumn,

and the frequent winds then prevalent, prove

lextremely efficacious in counteracting the baneful

effects of corruption and putrefaction.

If the temperature of the air correfpond with the

aatural conftitution of the feafon, we may expect

»vhat is called a healthy year, and that the preva-

lent difeafes will be of a mild nature ; but if the

.veather does not agree with the general laws of

he feafon
;

if, for inftance, the Winter prove

rm, or at leaft moderate* or the Spring cold

d fevere, with fudden alternations of heat, we

ay expert to find the year pretty generally

arked with ferious and obftinate difeafes.

The temperature of the air depends not a little

n the natural fituation of the country, whether it

ie high or low ; whether its mountains oppofe or

ive a free paffage to the winds ; whether it con-

lins flowing or ftagnant waters or morafles, and

'hether it is open or covered with woods.—Coun-

•y air, upon the whole, is .always purer than that

f towns, narrow ftreets, and crowded buildings.

All Jlrongly-fccnted bodies are more or lefs per-

cious ; as well thofe of a difagreeable fmelli as

e greater number of fragrant perfumes. The

tter, if too ftrong, are more particularly dan-

rous, as a fenfe of difguft does not naturally

icline us to avoid them. Among thefe may be

mprehended all vegetable odours ftrongly vola-

e and pungent, and which thereby ftimulate and

N ftupify
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ftupify the nerves. Hence people, who carry large

nofegays in the hot days of fummer, are apt to feel

themfelves varioufly and ftrongly affe&ed, par-

ticularly with drowfinefs. From .this apparently

innocent caufe, head-achs, vertigoes, fainting-fits,

and apoplexies have frequently been produced in

perfons of a plethoric habit. Thefe, as well as

people of a delicate conftitution, are liable to fuch

affections, from the fragrance of many balfamic

plants, but particularly from the ftrong fcent of

lilies, rofes, pinks, the bloffoms of oranges, hya-,

cinths, and the like.—Many flowers emit a more
J

powerful fragrance in the night than in the day-

time, and the effluvia of feveral trees and other

vegetable bodies, are peculiarly dangerous, and

fometimes mortal. Of this nature are the wal-'

nut and yew trees, under whofe {hades perfons

have actually died, who had fallen afleep ; and

likewife the deadly Upas of Surinam, and the'

no lefs poifonous Manchineel tree of the Weft
J

Indies.

Aromatics of every kind taint the air in a ffmilar'

manner, introducing into the human body particles

foreign to its nature, all exciting more or lefs an'

inclination to fleep. Saffron and hops have fome- 1

times proved fatal j the former in particular has fe

often produced a fleep terminating in death, in thofe

incautious individuals, who had lain down in the ,

warehoufes or upon the bags, in which it was i

packed. Ambergris and mufk are, alfo, on account I

of
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of their powerful fragrance, very hurtful to per-

fons of an irritable and nervous temperament.

Dwellings in the vicinity of lakes, fens, and

marfhes, are expofed to all the noxious effects of a

moift atmofphere, namely, to the various fpecies

of intermittent fevers or agues -on the other

hand, it has been obferved, that perfons living on

the banks of rivers, though at times fubjecl: to

:hefe, are not very liable to other difeafes, and that

-unning water has a tendency to purify the air,

vhen it is faturated with inflammable particles.

Too fudden a tranfition
i

from warm to cold air,

r the reverfe, is pernicious ; but to exchange,

lowever fuddenly, an unhealthy atmofphere for a

lealthier, is at all times fafe and highly advifable.

^umberlefs inftances have proved, that fuch as

vere conftantly indifpofed in the corrupted air of

town, very quickly recovered their health, on

emoving to the purer atmofphere of the country,
r
ct the queflion, Which air is the mojl whokfome to

ve in ? will admit only of a conditional anfwer.

Ve muft attend not only to the particular confti-

ltion of the air, but alfo to the nature and habits

f the individual. Neither mould we too haftily

ronounce every air unwholefome, that does not

pear to agree with us. The air of every cli-

late, whether hot, cold, or temperate, may be

died healthy, provided it be pure and clear, and

ccafionally agitated by wind : but a grofs atmo-

iere, and one loaded with animal or vegetable

N 2 » exhala-
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exhalations, is certainly deleterious. After all,

perhaps the longevity of the inhabitants may be

confidered as the belt evidence of a healthy didricl.

Thus we find uncommonly long-lived perfons in

high countries, or fuch as are vifited by frequent

winds, and alfo in fmall fea-port towns. In vuV

lages and places thinly inhabited, the proportion

of aged people is confiderably greater than in cities

or populous towns. . This may be afcribed partly to'

a lefs degree of corruption in the air, and partly to

a more fimple mode of life prevailing in fuch places

:

for wealth and riches, the concomitant effects o£i

which are greater luxury and extravagance \m

living, ufually keep pace with the increafej

of population ; and if the numerous chimney*

fires of our populous cities did not ferve as fqj

many well-contrived machines for rarefying th^j

atmofphere, incalculable mifchiefs mufl inevitably;

enfue.

Of the Improvement of Air in D-wcU'mg-houfes,'?

A house built on a nTing ground, on a healthy

foil, in an open, dry country, and neither expofed

to the greatefl degree of cold in winter, nor to

the highefl point of heat in fummer, may be faid

to ftand in a healthy fituation. Hence thofe

apartments are the molt healthful as well as com-

fortable to the individual, which enjoy a p"re

and
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and free circulation of air in fummer, and the cheer,

in^ rays of the fun in winter : the heat of fummer

being confiderably tempered by the former, and

the feverity of winter much abated by the latter.

Farther, a proper fize and height are requifite

to conftitute a healthful apartment ; for low

rooms are detrimental to health, particularly when

inhabited by large families, and ieldom aired,

or rather, which is frequently the cafe, when all

air is carefully excluded by clofe doors, mutters,

curtains, &c. The moll proper place of resi-

dence in winter is one with a fouthern afpeel,

aot only as being more dry, but alfo more cheer-

ful, and therefore attended with a favourable

influence on the fpirits. In fummer, the fitua-

ticn of a room may be chofen either to the

Morth or to the Eaft, the latter of which is prefer-

ible, becaufe it admits the nrit enlivening rays of

:he Sun.

Although it is not in every perfon's power to

:hoofe his habitation agreeably to the laws of

wealth
;
yet this choice of a pure and healthy air

s not fufEciently attended to, and it certainly de-

serves as much confideration in purchafing an eftate

pr country-houfe, as the quality of the foil or

pther lucrative advantages.

The local conflitution of the air depends not

nerely on the exhalations of the foil itfelf, but

ikewife on the different vapours, conducted to anpl

blended with it by the winds, from adjoining

n 3 places.
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places. Thus in a dry and fandy country, con-

lidered of itfelf as healthy, the air may be ren-

dered extremely unwholefome from the vicinity of

marines or other ftagnant waters.

The better to judge of the falubrity of the air in

any diftrict, we mould examine the properties of

the wells and fprings ; for both air and water ab-

forb the faline and mineral particles of the foil.

We may pretty certainly conclude, that a country

producing good water, enjoys likewife a falubrious

air ; and as the bed water is taftelefs, fo the

pureft air is free from any fmell whatever.

The moil certain marks, by which to diftinguHh

whether the air in rooms be damp or not, are the

following : the walls or tapeftry change their colour
j

bread in clofets acquires a mouldy furface
;
fpunges

In the rooms retain their moifture
j

loaf-fugar turns

foft ; iron rufts ; brafs and copper acquire a green

colour, or verdigris ; and wooden furniture moul-

ders and crumbles to pieces.

The fitting-room ought, if poffible, to be

above the ground floor, or in the fecond flory ;
it

fhould be fo constructed as to admit a free current

of air ; but if this cannot be done, it mould be

frequently aired by opening the windows in dry

weather, or by fumigating the room, either with

vinegar dropped upon warm ftones, or evaporated

in a bafon over a lamp, or with fugar, juniper*

berrie?, and the like.

Every
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Every room is filled with three different Jirata

of air: i. the Jower part of the room contains

the heavieft fpecies of air, namely, fixed or car-

bonic acid gas, particularly in apartments fituated

on the ground-floor, or even under ground j 2. the

middle part of the room is filled with the lighter

atmofpheric air ; and 3. the uppermoft ftratum.

contains the lighteft or inflammable air, the moft

corrupted of the three, in confequence of the pro-

cefles it has undergone by refpiration and com-

buftion. In lofty apartments this contaminated

fpecies of air is not infpired by the lungs ; becaufe

the middle ftratum, or the moft wholefome of the

three, extends to a height above that of a man.

A continual change of the air, by opening the

doors and occafionally the windows, however

advifable, is yet not fufiicient to preferve a healthy

atmofphere in an apartment. For this important

purpofe the following improvements may be fug-

gefted as ufeful : ift, fmall apertures in the ceiling

of the room, or through the walls clofe to the

ceiling, in an oblique direction, fo that the rain and

fnow cannot penetrate into it; 2d, Ventilators,

that is, fmall moveable wheels made of brafs or

meet-iron, which are applied to fome part of the

window-panes, and fet in motion by the prefTure

of the external air. This is an excellent contri-

vance to introduce frefh atmofpheric air into a

room, by occafionally opening and fhutting the

door. The moft proper height for placing thefe

n 4 venti-
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ventilators is about feven feet from the floor
j

3d, Air-tubes running in a ftraight direction from

the door to the fire-place, or rather to the wall of

the chimney, and concealed under the floor of the

room. As fuch tubes, however, are very expen-

five, and appear better calculated to convey the

fmoke up the chimney, after all means have been

tried \n vain, than to conduct the corrupted air

from the upper part of a room, I fhall mention a

better and much eafier method of effecting this

purpofe. It is a late difcovery of a phyfician in

France, who contrived it with a view to fave the

great expence of ventilating or airing large wards in

hofpitals, filled with patients who laboured under

putrid diftempers,particularly in the heat of fummer.

He caufed a number of fmall holes to be made in the

uppermoft; part of the window-frames ; into thefe

holes he placed from without an equal number of

funnels, prefenting an aperture of nine or twelve

inches diameter, and terminating in the infide almoft

in a point, or at leaft in an opening not exceeding

the fize of a fmall quill. By means of thefc fimple

machines, the air in the rick-rooms was fo effectually

renewed, by the great and conftant preffure of

atmofpheric air from without, that any other arti-

ficial procefs for correcting the putrid air in a large

hofpital was judged to be unneceffary.

Above all things, the windows and doors of

fitting and bed-rooms, when it can be done con-

veniently, ought to be left open for a certain fpace

of
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of time, every day. This, however, requires to

be done at the proper time, neither too early in the

mottling, nor when it grows dark in the evening,

durino- the vernal and autumnal months ; nor at

the time when the horizon is overfpread with a

jthick fog. The windows mould be opened, when

the air is pure and ferene ; or, in general, when

|
there is Ms danger to be apprehended from the

external air than from that within. Sometimes it

I may be proper to make ufe of what is called pump-

ing the room, or moving the door backward and

forward for fome minutes together : but in fpring

and autumn, our fitting-rooms, and even in winter,

bed-rooms, ought to be perflated every clear day,

by currents of freln air, for a conliderable time.

In the hot days of fummer, the windows may be

i opened early in the morning and in the evening, in

order to cool and refrefh the heated air of the

room by that from without. It is however not

fafe (and has fometimes proved fatal) to leave the

windows of a bed-room open at night during the

fummer-months, as there is no fmall hazard of

checking perfpiration by the cool night-air ; the

fufceptibility of the pores being then very much

increafed by the heat of the day, and the warmth

of the bed. Rooms which we inhabit in the day-

time may be fafely left open during the night.—In

fummer-houfes, or fuch as are *furrounded with

plants and trees, it will be proper not to open the

windows of bed or other rooms, till fome time after

.fun-rife, and to ftiut them at fun-fet : they require
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alfo to be opened and (hut fooner in hazy than in

ferene weather.

The airing of apartments mould not be ne-

glected even in winter, as coal-fires alone are not

fufficient to carry off the corrupted particles of

air, unlefs they be affifted by ventilators.—Here I.

muft oppofe and contradict a prevailing, yet mif-

taken notion, that fire in a room where the win-

dows are open introduces moift air. On the con-

trary, the moft proper time for opening the win-

dows is after lighting up a brifk fire ; as the warmer

air of the room will then be powerfully attracted

by the colder atmofpheric air, and the corrupt

particles of the air within moft fpeedily diffi-

pated.

In moiji and cold air, the drefs mould be fome-

what warmer than ufual : Flannel may then be

worn with double advantage next the fkin, and

the rooms we inhabit mould be warmed, or at leaft

fumigated, with the berries of Juniper or fimilar

fhrubs. Fumigation is likewife attended with this

advantage, that it contributes to dry and in fome

degree to warm the air.

In moift and warm air the explofion of a little

gunpowder will be of ufe, or vinegar may be eva-

porated with greater fafety, and the floor and walls

• fprinkled over with this excellent antifeptic.

Hot and dry -air may be tempered by placing

vefiels filled with cold
t
water in different parts of a

room ;
or, as is often practifed in hot climates, by

fprinkling water over the 'floor.—The greater or
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lefs degree of corruption of the air, in an apartment,

depends very much on the kind of labour or exer-

cife performed in it : Six watchmakers will not

corrupt the air nearly fo much as two carpenters

would do in the fame fpace and time ; hence ap-

pears the neceffity of appropriating lofty rooms,

inftead of low garrets for the workfhops of me-

chanics.

Green plants and flowers placed before the win-

dows are both an agreeable and ufeful ornament, if

not of too ftrong a fragrance. In ferene weather,

it may be expedient to ftrew frefh plants (not

flowers) in a dwelling-room, expofed to the rays

of the fun, taking care, however, to remove them

as foon as the fun withdraws. This method of

expofmg plants, or even the branches of trees

with green leaves, in apartments, may have a be-

neficial influence on valetudinarians, and particu-

larly on afthmatic perfons, as vital air, or oxygen,

is thereby generated, and introduced very gradually

into the lungs.

Large trees with thick foliage mould not be

placed very near the windows of a houfe
; for,

befides that they obftruft the accefs of day-light

and frefh air, and have thus a tendency to make

the rooms damp, their exhalations in the evening,

and during the night, are by no means whole-

fome. Trees planted at the diftance of eight or

ten yards from the houfe, do not prevent the free

accefs of air
$
they prefent an agreeable object to

the eye, and cannot be too much recommended,
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both on account of their cooling fhade in fummer,

and the falutary exhalations they emit during the

day.

It has been already mentioned, that the burning

of candles corrupts the air ; for which reafon the

cuftom of illuminating aflembly or other large

rooms, with a fuperfluons number of candles, mull

be very detrimental. This extravagance becomes

Mill more dangerous in places where, befide the

crowd of people, great quantities of provifions,

dreffed with the richeft fpices of" the Eaft and Weft,

contribute to faturate the air with the moil hetero-

geneous particles. And as perfons of tender lungs

mufl fufFer extremely in fuch an atmofphere, it

would be proper to provide all public rooms with

a competent number of conic ventilators, of the

defcription before mentioned.

Strictly fpeaking, we ought not to fit in the

room where we dine, or take victuals, until it be

aired again : thofe who can afford this luxury,

mould be careful not to fray for hours together over

their bottle in the dining-room : the bad effects of

fuch contaminated air are not perceived by the

perfons continuing their libations after dinner, but

are very fenfibly felt by any one coming in from

the frefh air.

It is no lefs unhealthy to fleep in a room- where

a quantity of green fruit is kept, a circumftance

not attended to in country places, particularly by

thofe who deal in fruit. From its fragrance a

portion of inflammable matter exhales, which foon

impregnates
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impregnates the air. Hence females of delicate

habits have been known to faint, in approaching

places where a few quinces were kept. For the

: fame reafon ftore-rooms and pantries are extremely

i
unwholefome, if provifions of all kinds, animal

as well as vegetable, be kept in them
;

efpecially

oil, candles, fat, flefli meat, whether raw, boiled,

or roafted, paftry, and the like.

As foul linen readily imbibes the perfpirable

matter of the (kin, it mould never be fuffered to

remain any time in a bed room, or fitting room.

If poffible, we mould not fit through the day in

a room in which we have flept ; as the bed-clothes,

and particularly feather beds, very flowly part with

the exhalations they have imbibed during the night,

neither is it fufficient for purifying the air of the

room, that it has been ever fo well aired in the

morning.

The vapour of charcoal produces, particularly

in clofe apartments, dangerous and frequently fatal

effects. It fills the atmofphere with fulphuric par-

ticles which may be infpired, but cannot be ex-

pired :—they retard the motion of the blood-

veffels, ftagnate the blood itfelf, penetrate into the

head, and produce an acute pain, vertigo, and

torpor—hence the great eft precaution is neceflary,

where charcoal is ufed, as innumerable fatal acci-

dents have happened from this fource. Dyer?,

who employ it for drying their cloth upon frames,

feldom fail to experience great injury to their

health.'

All
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All employments, in which perfons work among

impure wool, oil, colours, and the like, are to a

certain degree detrimental to health. Warning,

ironing, dreffing the hair with greafy curling irons,

burning lamp-oil, frequent painting of the walls,

all faturate the air of a room with pernicious damp,

and fulphuric vapours. From the change, which

oil and candles in a ftate of combuflion produce

in the colour of a white wall and white curtains,

we may infer, that this fetid fleam muft alfo pe-

netrate into the human body, and if fo, muft

materially affecl: it.

It farther deferves to be remarked, that all damp

vapours are prejudicial, although they mould not

in themfelves have a tendency to corrupt the air.

Hence the keeping of wet linen, or even wet

clothes, umbrellas, and the like, in dwelling-

rooms, mould by all means be avoided. Me-

chanics and others who are obliged to dry wet

things in their ftrongly-heated apartments—joiners,

turners, potters, bookbinders, &c. are particularly

liable to fwellings, and other difagreeable affections

in the relaxed veflels of abforption.

Of Hc.it and Cold.

As obfcrvation and experience inform us, that

immoderate heat relaxes the body, overheats the

blood, and exficcates or confumes the other fluids;

and that the people who live in temperate regions

are more hardy and vigorous, and attain to a greater

age,
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age, than the inhabitants of warmer climates ; it

follows from thefe premifes, that we ought not to

:enervate the human body by keeping it immo-

derately warm, by dreffing it with a fuperfluity of

: clothes, by plunging it unneceflarily into hot baths,

by ufing too ftrong fires in temperate weather,

or lean: of all by fleeping in warm rooms, and

perhaps on the nioft heating of all fubftances,

feather beds. The temperature of a fitting-room

mould not exceed 6o° of Fahrenheit's thermome-

ter; that of a bed-room may be about 50
0
, as

i the medium temperature of our climate is between

1 50 and 55°.

Although man is, no doubt, capable of inuring

! himfelf to a very great degree of heat as well as

; of cold, yet fudden changes can be fupported only

I by the few who poffefs very hardened conftitutions.

The gradual changes of the Teafons prepare us in

the fafeft manner to fuftain all the alternations of

cold and hot weather. It is therefore an error,

and of no fmall confequence, in the modern fyf-

tem of education, that we generally endeavour to

habituate our children to the fupport of cold wea-

ther only. Perfons who cannot bear the heat of

the fun, or ftrongly-heated rooms, are, from their

excefiive delicacy, frequently expofed to the molt

violent, nay to mortal accidents. Hence children

ought to be flowly and gradually accuftomed to

thefe 'inconveniences, which indeed occur fre-

quently, and are more dangerous, than thofe

arifing
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arifing from fudden tranfitions to a colder tern-*

perature : for the elFe&s of the latter may, in a,

great meafure, be obviated by exercife and muf-.

eular aftion.

In the fultry days of fummer, we fhould be par-«

ticularly on our guard againft violently overheating

the body ;—in autumn, we mould not drefs too.

lightly, and in the mornings and evenings always

fomewhat warmer ;—in lhort, we ought to avoid

every thing that appears likely to check and repel

perfpiration. The baneful cuflom of accommo-

dating our drefs to the almanack and the falhion,

rather than- to the viciffitudes of the weather, in

this inconftant climate, muft neceflarily be pro-

ductive of many difagreeable confequences. Above

all things, we ought to change our fummer-drefs

pretty early in autumn, and to clothe ourfelves

gradually warmer, according to the variations of

the weather. Yet after all, perhaps it would be

moil advifable to accuftom ourfelves to one kind

of drefs only for all feafons. The propriety of this

cuftom, I mall more particularly confider in the

fourth Chapter.

With refpect to the proper time for heating"

rooms in autumn, it has been fuppofed, that early

fires are unwholefome and productive of frequent

.

catarrhs. This aflertion is certainly ill founded

for in warming a room, as well as in clothing the

body, we mould not fo much be regulated by the

particular time of the year, as the ftate of the

weather, and the degrees of actual heat and cold

:

in
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la attending to this circumftance, we cannot eafily

miftake. If, in the temperate days of autumn, the

room mould feel colder than the external air, it is

ime to make a moderate fire : in damp and cold

weather this is an ufeful precaution, even in fum-

Tier. Thofe who from caprice, pariimonyj or pre-

udice, would rather fhiver on fome weeks longer,

:han confult their fenfations, often feel the confe-

rence of a violent cold. The Dutch and German
loves certainly afford more uniform heat in a

•oom, though they might not be confidered cheer-

ul enough for an Englifh company.

As we can neither breathe nor live without frefh

lir, we ought not to withdraw our bodies too

Tiuch from the bracing effects of cold. In this

refpett, we mould act conformably to nature, that

s } in the fame degree as the warmer weather

Changes to a colder ftate, we mould, gradually ex-

Dofe ourfelves to the various changes of temperature.

The cold will then neither feel unpleafant, nor im-
pede the necefaiy perfpiration

; efpecially if we
Dppofe it with vigour, and bodily exercife. We
Dught afro to take more folid fuftenance in winter
an in fummer

; becaufe, by the longer continued
orion or digeftive procefs of the ftomach, the

circulation of the blood is accelerated, from which
e natural heat of the body is produced. Nature

tierfclf dictates a compliance with this precept, as
lie has provided us with more fuMantial articles-

>F food during the former Jeafon than the latter.

o La%,
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Laftly, as every fudden change of the weather,
j

from heat to cold, and the reverfe, is prejudicial to
|

the bod)', we ought to guard agairift every circum-
j

francc, by which perfpiration may be fuddenly
;

checked. Hence we never mould remove from a

flrongly heated apartment into a frefh and cold

air, unlefs we are provided with a warmer drefs

in hot day?, or after violent exercife, we mould

not frequent vaults, cellars, or ice-houfes, undrefs ,

immediately after over-heating the body, nor take I

reft upon a damp foil or upon (tones, nor bathe in

cold water. Such tranfgreffions have often been
j

punimed with inftant death, or, what is {till
j

worfe, have brought on a painful and lingering

fpecies of confumption, which has hitherto baffled

the united efforts of the Faculty, and which an-
j

nually makes dreadful havoc among people of a

middle age*. It is devoutly to be wimed, that

the

* According to the ftatemcnt given by the Bills of Mor-

tality, the total number of deaths in London, during the

three fpring months of 1799, amounted to 5271. Among

thefe, no lefs than 1353, or upwards of one-fourth, -were car-
j

ried off by confumption!—Although confumption and decline i

are terms often ufed to exprefs many other chronic diieafes,

as well as pulmonary confumption, fo that the above ftated

number probably includes various fpecies of decline, yeti

even with thefe allowances, the number of victims togenfrd

confumption is truly terrific. Let the reader reflect, for a

moment, on the following melancholy inference :— If the

population of the country confift of between nine and ten

millions, of whom the 30th or the 33d part, that is about

30o,ooo>
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ie experiments, now purfued with factitious airs

r gafes, and with the fox-glove, may afford fome

smedy againfl this formidable deflroyer of the

uman fpecies, which cuts off incredible numbers

1 the bloom of life, and fpares neither age, rank,

or fex.—And, as there is fo much reafon to be-

eve, that a great proportion of confumptive cafes

riginate from the fudden tranfitions above men-

oned, no language can be ftrong enough to

eprecate practices, as injudicious as they are

eftruclive.

o,coo, die annually, It follows that this mercilefs difeafe,

jnsumption, cuts off about 80,000 pcrfons every year,

Great Britain alone, and thefe generally in the prime of

e, when Society ought to be benefited by their mental and

idily exertions !

!

1
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CHAP. III.

Of Cleanlinefs, and its various modifications, fo far

as it is immediately connetled 1 with Health \—tht

management of the Teeth;—the ufe of Bath;,

Of Ckanlinefs in general.

'"J"

HIS domeflic virtue ought to extend its influ-

ence to every object, connected with the human

frame ; to the preparation and confumption of

food and drink, to drefs, habitation, houfehold

furniture, and all our phyfical wants ; in a word,

clean) inefs mould not be confined merely to the

interior domeflic ceconomy ; it claims our atten-

tion in every place which we occupy, and wherein

we breathe.

Let our clothes, linen, beds, covers, blankets and

meets be clean and dry ; as all thefe fubftances ab-

forb perfpirable matter, and check the procefs of

perfpiration. Articles of drefs which are foiled,

and come into contact with the fkin, being placed

immediately over the pores, reimbibe the humours

already pcrfpircd, and return them to the body by

the abforbents. Dirty linen will never attract the

ufelcfs or noxious matter, which is fecreted from

the
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the blood, and ejected from the body ; it remains

:>n the pores of the {kin, and is either again ab-

sorbed by the veffels, or clogs thofe emunclories

which require always to be kept open. For a

fimilar reafon, it is highly improper and dangerous

ro wear the clothes of lick perfons, efpecially in

contagious diftempers.

Let the body, and particularly the joints, be fre-

quently warned with pure water, efpecially in fum-

mer, when the perfpirable matter, being of an unc-

tuous, clammy nature, obftru&s the excretion by

the pores.—The face, neck, and hands, being mod
expofed to the air, dull:, and the like, ought

to be daily warned, both morning and evening.

Attention mould alfo be paid to the ears, by clean-

ing them occafionally ; fo that the fenfe of hearing

may not be impaired by an accumulation of wax,

which from its acrid nature may prove unpleafant

as well as injurious. The whole head ought to be

frequently warned and cleaned, even though no

hair-powder be ufed ; as it perfpires very much,

and is befides expofed to duft and other par-

ticles in the atmofphere. Warning opens the

pores, while the comb, by its clofe application to

the (kin, diflblves the vifcid humours, and renders

them fluid.

The mouth mould be rinfed every morning,

after dinner, and at night, with cold water ; but in

winter the chill mould be taken off. The frequent

warning of the mouth is otherwife necefiary, be-

o 3 caufe
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caufe the vifcid flime, and fmall particles of food

which fettle about the interfaces of the teeth, are

very apt to putrify, and, if not removed, will infect

the breath, and gradually injure the teeth them-

felves. Befides, this flime fettles on the tongue,

covers the papillae by which food is tailed, and ren-

ders the palate lefs fenfible.

It is fcarcely neceffary to obferve, that the nofe

alfo mould not be overlooked, as by neglecting to

remove the fecreted moifture in due time, the

effects may become troublefome and detrimental

to the organs of fmell. In children, the nofe

ought to be occafionally warned ; it having been

found that the unpleafant fmell, peculiar to fome

infants, is owing to the habitual neglect of cleaning

that organ.

The tongue mould be cleaned every morning,

either with a fmall piece of whalebone, or with a

fage leaf. This leaf is likewife ufeful for polifhing

the teeth. To clean the throat, we mould gargle

it with frelh water, and fwallow a mouthful of

water every morning—the latter, however, mult

not be attempted too haftily
;
but, when we once

accuftom ourfelves to the practice, we mail find it

attended wilh advantage.

It is necelfary, particularly in hot weather, to

wafli the feet frequently ; as they perfpire much,

and are more expofed to dull than any other part

of the body. The water fliould be warm, but not

too much fo, becaufe hot water thus ufed relaxes

the
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the fibres, drives the blood upwards, and occafions

head-achs. The proper degree of heat for young

perfons to wafli in, is between 96 and 98
0 of

Fahrenheit, and for the aged between 98 and

1 00% or.fomewhat more than milk-warm.

The removing of the beard and nails is no in-

figniflcant matter in the care of health. By (having,

we promote perfpiration. Long nails, efpecially

as they were in fafhion fome years ago, disfigure

the hands, and prevent the feet from expanding

properly : but the nails ought not to be cut too

clofe, otherwife the toes will be obftructed in their

preiTure on the ground, and the fingers in feeling.

They may alfo be eafily wounded ; and wounds

under the nails are generally attended with dif-

agreeable confequences, on account of the many

nerves running in that direction. Too long nails

on the toes are apt to grow into the flefh, to be-

come an obflacle in walking, and foffietimes to

occafion confiderable pain.

In the vefTels ufed for preparing food and drink,

we ought likewife to pay proper attention to clean-

linefs. Every particle of filth introduced into the

ftomach may prove hurtful to it, to the tender intef-

tincs, to the blood, and confequently to the whole

body. For the fame reafon, it is not only indelicate,

but alfo unwholefome, to dine or take any food in

places where an ofTenfive fmell prevails.

o 4 On
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On the management of the Teeth,

The principal requinte for the preservation of

the teeth is, never to retire to reft without having

cleaned them : for this prevents the vifcous matter

of food, collected during the day, from corrupting

them in the night. The tooth-ach, now fo com-

mon, is frequently owing to a hollow ftate of the

teeth, but ftill more frequently originates in a want

of cleanlinefs. The cleaning of the teeth, however,

requires precaution. What is called the Tartar of

the Teeth, is of a corrofive nature, and fhould be

removed with the greateft care. The manner

in which moft Dentifts treat the teeth, as well as

their powders, tinctures, and other dentifrices,

although highly puffed off, and ftrongly recom-

mended, are obvioufly pernicious. They deprive

the teeth of their enamel, make them loofe, and

fpoil the gums. The various dentifrices, whe-

ther Royal or Imperial, advertifed in the public

papers, are at leaft of doubtful, if not injurious

effect ;—it is an aftonifhing inftance of credulity

and infatuation, that people will take external and

internal medicines upon tn/Jl, when they would hefi-
-

tate to take vxiy food, with which they are Unac-

quainted.

If there be too much tartar, fo that it adheres

like a cement between two teeth, its being in-

cautioufly removed will deprive the teeth of the

tartarous
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;artarous cohefion, and confequently of their fup-

port ; thus, from the conftant contatt of the tongue,

lips, and food, they will be fhaken and loofened.

The fame will happen, mould the tartar be allowed

to eat away the gum from the root of the tooth. If

in this cafe the foundation of the tooth be injured,

it will neceffarily be rendered loofe ; the gums

being no longer able to retain a tooth, which is

deprived of its intermediate cement.

The tartar therefore mud not be broken, all at

once, with iron or glafs inftruments ; but may be

gradually fcraped away with a blunt or broad cut

quill, or fome fimilar fubllance, from which the

enamel of the teeth can fuffer no injury. Moft

kinds of diflblvent drops, efpecially thofe fold as

fpecifks for whitening the teeth, are made up of

vitriolic acid, diluted with fome diftilled waters

—

They are of no fervice, but, on the contrary, re-

move the enamel with the tartar, and thus fpoil

the teeth for ever. The common tooth-brumes

are liable to the fame objection.

To prevent the tartar from fettling on the teeth,

they ought to be kept clean, by warning them every

morning and evening. Certain articles of food

and drink mould likewife be mentioned, as having

a tendency to produce and accumulate the tartar

—

fuch are all vifccus and faline fubflances, as falted

and fmoked meat, cheefe, roafted eggs, the flefh of

tame and wild animals kept too long for the fake

cf making it more tender and palatable, truffles,

and
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and all fpecies of mufhrooms
;
beans, peas, chef-

nuts, vinegar, tart wines, and all kinds of acid

fruit.

An expedient equally fafe and effectual, for

removing the tartar, is, to cover the teeth with a

fine powder of Gum Tragacanth, or with foft wax,

and by that means to extract the tartar at once,

together with this adhefive covering.

Although it does not enter imo the plan of thefe

Lectures to treat of the various difeafes to which the

teeth are fubject, or to defciibe the different me-

thods purfued in curing them, yet I judge it ne-

ceffary to point out fome of the mod fimple and

approved remedies in that very painful affection, the

tooth-ach. If the complaint proceed from a hol-

low and carious tooth, fome foft extract of the

Peruvian Bark may be placed in the cavity of the

tooth ; if this ffiould not remove the pain, a few

drops of Cajeput oil upon cotton may be applied to

the hollow tooth, or rubbed externally upon

the painful fide of the cheek. Thunberg, the

Swediih Traveller, introduced the ufe of Caje-

put oil into Europe, having often witneffed its

powerful and almoft inftantancous effects in the

Eaft Indies, where it is the lad and only comfort

of gouty and rheumatic fufferers.

Dr. Ric/jter, an eminent Phyfician of Gottingen,

informs us that he has frequently relieved the molt

violent tooth-ach, by applying externally the efTcnce

of pimpindia, or iiurnet-iaxifrage, with an equal

quantity
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quantity of laudanum, adding to it a drop or two of

the effential oil of cloves. Though external remedies

are not likely to effect a radical cure of this ma-

lady, yet in urgent cafes they may be fafely re-

forted to, efpecially if applied fo as not to injure

the {kin of the face ; for they will often produce

a temporary relief. If, however, the tooth- ach

proceed from no local caufe
;

if, for ihftance, it be

owing to a corrupted ftomach, to catarrhal, rheu-

matic, hyfteric, venereal, or other affections ; all

the fpecifics ever difcovered cannot remove the

pain, until the caufe alfo be, wholly or in part,

removed. In my own practice, I have found the

oil of Savin, or Juniper oil, preferable to laudanum,

in its effects on a hollow tooth ; the latter is at belt

an uncertain remedy.

In fcorbutic affections of the teeth and gums, a

vegetable diet, confiding chiefly of ripe fruit, and

mucilaginous vegetables, will be found the bed

corrective. Befide thefe, a fine powder, made of

three parts of double-refined fugar, and one part of

burnt alum, may be employed with advantage for

the purpofe of rubbing them. Sugar is an excel-

lent antifeptic ; and Imbert de Lonnes, a French

Phyfician, reports, that a whole {hip's company

was once cured of an alarming fcurvy, by living for

fome time, from neccflity, upon fugar alone.—We
ihould alfo confider the connection fubfifling be-

tween the teeth and the ftomach ; if the former be

unequal to the purpofes of maftication, the digeflive

powers
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powers will be gradually impaired, and the foundeft

flomach corrupted. To neglect the teeth, there-

fore, is to neglect the ftomach ; and if the ftomach

be weakened, the whole mafs of the fluids, and par-

ticularly the blood, will ultimately be tainted with

crude, imaffimilated, and acrimonious humours.

To diffolve and wa£h away the fuperfluous,

fiimy, and un&uous matters which produce the

tartar, frefh Water is fufficient ; or it may be ren-

dered a little more acrid by the admixture of a

fmall quantity of common fait. Acids and alkalies,

fo frequently employed as dentifrices, are of too

corrofive a nature ; and alkalies in particular in-

jure the gums, perhaps the teeth themfelves, while

acids deprive them of their enamel, and thus occa-

fion a fpeedy external corruption and inevitable

gangrene within.

The moft fimple dentifrice is a cruft of bread

hard toafted, and reduced to a fine powder. This

is fully calculated to abforb the vifcid, oleaginous

particles, and to remove the ftony or tartarous

matter. The bread, however, mould not be

toafted too black, as in that cafe it would evolve

an acrid alkaline fait, which might prove hurtful.

A ftill better dentifrice is a moderately fine powder

of the Peruvian Bark, particularly' of the genuine

red fpecies, which ftrengthens the gums, without

inflaming them.

In cleaning the teeth we ought not to make ufe

of brumes or fponges, but of the finger, which

oh
|

being
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being provided with the fined papillary vefiels, is

a much better and more proper inftrument, and

precludes the neceflity of reforting to artificial

means. Befides, the finger has the advantage of

being foft and pliable, and of feeling any immo-

derate prelfure too fenfibly, to permit us to do in-

jury to the teeth or gums :—hence, it is an ill-

judged delicacy alone, which can prevent us from

making ufe of it, preferably to even the beft

tooth-brumes.

. For cleaning the interfaces between the teeth,

we mould not employ pins or needles, whether

made of gold, filver, or fleel ; for all metallic fub-

ftances are apt to canker the teeth. If toothpicks

be at all advifable, they mould be made of foft

wood, or quills cut in a blunt point. In my own

opinion, none mould be ufed ; for, of whatever

materials they are made, they open, loofen, and

injure the teeth, by making room for the tartar

and other matters, to prey upon the teeth and

gums. To anfwer every purpofe of toothpicks,

a thick and foft cotton cloth mould be ufed, to

rub the teeth over gently after every meal : but

if people have once accuftorned themfelves to re-

gularly picking their teeth, then indeed the cotton

frictions may perhaps be too late.

Laftly, the cleaning and brufhing of the teeth,

however ufeful and necefiary, is infufScient to pre-

vent the fettling of the tartar, and the confequent

injury to the teeth ; for the fource of both evils

iloes
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does not exift in the mouth, but really proceed!

from the ftomach, and a corrupted ftate of the

fluids. For this reafon, the medical treatment of

the teeth requires a particular regimen and diet,

according to the individual cafe of every patient.

Of the Ufe of Baths.

This important branch of dietetic regimen is of

excellent ufe and efficacy, both in the cure and pre-

vention of difeafes. Though the ancients could Ids,

difpenfe with the ufe of the bath, on account of

the frequency of their athletic exercifes, as well as

from the want of linen, which was then much

lefs in ufe than at prefent, yet in our times, it

would be of great fervice, if the ufe of baths were

more general and frequent, and this beneficial

practice not confined to particular places or feafons,

as a mere matter of famion. Confidered as a

fpecies of univerfal domeftic remedy, as one

which forms the bafis of cleanlinefs, bathing, in

its different forms, may be pronounced one of the

mofl extenfive and beneficial reftorers of health

and vigour. I am hot fo fanguine, however, in

my expectations, as to think that the cure of all

maladies and difeafes may be effected by the bath,

as was lately promifed by a noted empiric in this

country, who moil fagacioufly impregnated his

vapour baths with the collective produce of the

vegetable
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,-egetable kingdom. Such a general remedy is jufl

is chimerical as the mod famous panaceas, the

:incture of gold not excepted.

Bathing, whether in warm or cold water, pro-

luces the mod falutary effect on the abforbent

refiels ; which would otherwife reconduct the

mpurities of the lkin through the pores, to

he no fmall injury of health. To thofe in a

perfect date of vigour, the frequent ufe of the bath

s lefs neceflary than to the infirm ; as the healthy

>oflefs a greater power to refifl impurities, by

neans of their unimpaired perfpiration, the elafticity

if their minute vefTels, and the due confidence of

heir circulating fluids. The cafe is very different

vith the infirm, the delicate, and the aged. In

hefe, the flownefs of circulation, the vifcidity

>r clamminefs of the fluids, the conftant efforts

if nature to
t
propeI the impuriiies towards the (kin,

ombine to render the frequent warning of their

odies an effential requifite to their phyfical

xidence.

Baths, confidered as the means of curing difeafes
'

nd redoring health, if judicioufly applied, are

kewife of peculiar advantage ; and though, in

ais refpect, they do not properly make part of a

egular iyftem of dietetics, yet I (hall requeft the

ldulgence of the reader, while 1 make a few
.ecelfary remarks relative to the proper application

f the bath, it being fo frequently ufed as a

rere dietetic remedy. Much depends on a clear

9 and
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and accurate knowledge of the properties and

effects of the different baths. I (hall therefore

divide them into two principal claries, the warm

and the cold bath.

The warm, that is, the tepid or lukewarm bath,

being about the temperature of the blood, between

96 and 98° of Fahrenheit, has ufually been con-

fidered as apt to weaken and relax the body ; but '

this is certainly an ill-founded notion. It is only

when its heat exceeds that of the human body,

(as in the Hot Bath and King's Bath at Bath, both

of which are from 18 to 20 degrees higher than

blood-heat,) that the warm bath can produce

a debilitating erTecL Indeed, baths of the above

immoderate heat ought not to be ufed in ' their

natural (late, that is, without reducing their tem-

perature by cold water, except in particular cafes,

and under the immediate advice of a phyfician.

On the contrary, the lukewarm or tepid bath,

from 96 downwards to 85, is always fafe ; and. is

fo far from relaxing the tone of the folids, that

it may juflly be confidered as one of the molt

powerful and univerfal refloratives with which we

are acquainted. Inflead of heating the body, it

has a cooling effect j it diminifhes the quicknefs of

the pulle, and reduces it in a greater proportion,

according as the pulfe has been more quick and

unnatural, and according to the .length of time

the bath is continued. Hence tepid baths are of

eminent fervice, where the body has been over*

1 2 heated,
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heated, from whatever caufe, whether after fatigue

from travelling, or fevere bodily exercife, or after

violent exertion and perturbation of mind ; as

they allay the tempeftuous and irregular move-

ments of the body, and confequently, in the ftri&eft;

fcnfe, invigorate the fyftem. By their foftening,

|

moiftening, and tumifying power, they greatly

contribute to the formation and growth of the body

f young perfons, and are of fingular benefit to

thofe, in whom we perceive a tendency to arrive

oo early at the confidence of a fettled age j fo

hat the warm bath is particularly adapted to pro-

ong the ftate of youth, and retard for fome time

he approach of full manhood. This effect the

epid baths produce in a manner exactly alike, in

he coldeft as well as in the hotted climates.

From what has been advanced, it will not be

difficult to difcover, in what particular diforders

.he tepid bath may be of the greateft fervice, and

he reafon why they prove fo eminently ufefui

'particularly in a parched and rough ftate of the

in) in paralytic, fpafmodic, bilious, confumptive,

lypochondriac, hyfteric, and infane cafes, as well

in an acrimonious and corrupted ftate of the

uids, fuch as fcorbutic and leprous eruptions,

ues, &c. One obvious effect of the habitual ufe

of the bath, particularly the tepid, is, that it foftens

ind renews the external integuments of the body,

.t confiderably increafes the preffure on the body

:rom without j hence breathing, particularly on

p entering
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entering the bath, is frequently fomcwhat diffi.

cult, until the mufcles have by praftice become
inured to a greater degree of refiftance. Yet
this effect, which in raoft inflances is of fmall

importance, requires the greatefl precaution in

fome particular cafes, fo far as to prevent the

ufe of the bath altogether ; for inftance, inperfons

of a full habit,; who are in danger of breaking

fome of the internal blood-veffels, by the preci-

pitate ufe of the bath, whether warm or cold.

Thefe few hints will be fufficient to determine

the cafes, in which the lukewarm bath may be

reforted to with fafety and advantage, as a dieteiical

remedy. Its application in the treatment of

difeafes is foreign to the object of this Chapter,

and demands the moft minute inquiry into the

nature of the cafes which indicate the ufe of it, as

it is of itfelf a potent remedy, which, if improperly

ufed, may produce a contrary effect.

Bathing in rivers, as well as in the fea, is effectual

for every purpofe of cleaning the body j it wafhes

away impurities from the furface, opens the cuta* i

neous veffels for a due perfpiration, and increafes

the activity of the circulation of the blood. For

thefe reafons, it cannot be too much recommended, I

not only to the infirm and debilitated, under certain

reftrictions, but likewife to the healthy. The

apprehenfion of bad confequences from the coldnefs
J

of the water, is in reality ill-founded
;

for, befides I

that it produces a ftrengthening effect, by its

aftringent
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iflringent property, the cold fenfation is not of

tfelf hurtful.

The fame precaution, however, is requifite in

he ufe of the cold as that of the tepid bath ; for

after having overheated the body, efpecially in the

>t days of fummer, it may prove inftantly fatal,

y inducing a ftate of apoplexy. Hence the ple-

oric, the afthmatic, and all thofe who perceive a

at determination of the blood to the head,

ould be very circumfpect in its ufe. For,

lthough the confequence may not prove imme-

iately fatal, yet the too great ftrain and preffure

ay eafily burft fome of the fmaller blood-veffels

the head or breaft, and thereby lay the found-

.tion of an incurable diforder. To fuch as are of

found and robuft conftitution, bathing may be

endered an agreeable exercife by fwimming

gainft the ftream
;
for, the fibres and veffels being

bliged to refifl the power of the undulating waves,

e nerves are thereby excited into action.

Before I proceed to lay down dietetical rules for

ufe of the bath, I (hall premife a brief hiftorical

arrative of this excellent practice, and generally

plain its fenfible effects.

Among the Greeks, and particularly the Spar-

ins, bathing was not entrufted to the caprice of

idividuals, but confidered as a public inftitution,

eing governed and arranged agreeably to the

xprefs laws of the State.-^We learn alfo from

icred hiftory, that among the Jews, at a much

p 2 earlier
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earlier period, perfons under certain circumftances

were pronounced unclean, and confequently unfit

to hold any intercourfe or communion with others,

until they had performed the appointed ablutions.

The Greeks, according to their own hiftorians,

learnt this practice from the Egyptians, and the

Romans from the Greeks. With thofe celebrated

nations, public and private baths formed an import-

ant branch of ufeful and ornamental architecture.

Many opulent individuals courted the favour of

the people, by lavifhing their treafures in the

eftablifhment and decoration of public baths ; and

to this day we frequently difcover the valuable

remains of thefe national edifices. Among the

Romans, the baths .were in time converted into

regular and luxurious dwelling-places, in which

the fons of the patricians and of the wealthy were

educated ; a circumftance fufficiently afcertained

in the hiftory of Charles the Great.

The changes, which the contact of cold water

produces on the body, naturally lead us to inquire

into the phyfical nature and properties of the cold

bath. The lighten: water is at lead 800 times

heavier than air; from which it has been concluded,

that the former prefles upon the human body with

a force proportionally great. If therefore the

column of air, which prefles upon our body with a

force equal to 39,900 lb. could be converted into

water, the whole weight of that preflure would

amount to 3 1,920,000 lb. Yet, as our health is

arleaed
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:

affected by a difference in the preffure of the air,

j

occafionally varying from 3 to 4000 lb., we may

eafily underftand, that the human body is not

calculated to fuftain, for any length of time, the

ugreat preffure of water. From this caufe, the

i mod experienced negro divers dare not venture

[
beyond a certain depth of the fea j well knowing

I it would be impoflible to rife up againft the addi-

tional weight of water incumbent upon their

I bodies.

The fenfible properties of the Cold Bath, in gene-

ral, confift in its power of contracting the folid

i parts, and of infpiffating the fluids. Any part of

the body, which is expofed to the fudden contact;

I of cold water, experiences at the fame inftant a

i degree of tenfion and contraction, and becomes

narrower and fmaller. Not only the blood-veffels,

but likewife the fmall capillary tubes, are liable

1 to this contraction and fubfequent relaxation. .

What is vulgarly called goofe-Jkin is an effort of

I

the cutaneous fibres, a contraction of the orifices

! of the abforbent and exhalant veffels, occafioned by

mental perturbation, fpafms, or the effect of cold.

—Hence it happens, that by the cold bath all the

blood-veffels of the {kin, and of the mufcles in

immediate contact with it, are fo conftricted and

diminiuied, that at the time of this violent exertion

j
they are unable to receive the ufual quantity of

blood. The fmaller veffels of the {kin are like^

; rwife clofed, and prefs upon the humours contained.

p 3 in
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in them, fo as to prevent all perfpiration during

this preiTure. Thus all the fibres of the {kin and

mufcles are brought into clofe contact ; and if the

humours contained in thefe tubes had no other

outlets, by which to discharge themfelves, they

would become thick or infpiflated, and lofe their

natural warmth. Were this infpiflktion. of the

fluids really to take place, it would be attended

with dangerous ftagnations and obftruclions. That

it does not, however, produce thefe fatal effe&s,

may be afcribed to the following caufe. As foon

as the preffure is made againft the external veffels,

the blood retreats from them, in fearch of places

where it may find lefs refiftance. All the great

veffels within the body afford receptacles, into,

which it now flows, till the principal arteries, and

the veins of the inteflines, being filled, extended,

and enlarged, it rifes to the heart. Although the

effect confequent on the cold bath may be conli-

dered as altogether mechanical, yet this fimpie

operation is frequently productive of the mod

important and beneficial effects.

All other ftrengthening remedies, operating, in

general, only on the fluid parts of the body,

require to be previously diflblved by the fluids,

blended with the mafs of blood, and thereby con-

ducted to the folid parts. The cold bath, on the

contrary, a&s ahnoft inftantaneoufly on the folid

parts themfelves, and produces its bracing efifecT,

before a fingle drop of blood has been commuted.

From
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From which remedy, therefore, is it moll likely

we mould derive the defired effect, that which

immediately anfwers the purpofe, or that which

rmuft pafs through fo many canals, and undergo

:fo many changes, before it arrives at the place

where it is to exert its efficacy ?<—The fudden

changes arifing from the application of the cold

bath contribute in various ways to brace the

I human body. The relaxed fibres of the fkin and

the mufcles, acquire more folidity and compactnefs

from contraction. Their elafticity is increafed,

and thus a confiderable defect removed : the nerves

are ftimulated and incited to thofe powerful exer-

tions, on which the eafe, vigour, and habitual

fprightlinefs of the body fo much depend. From

that degree of irritability which the nerves polfefs,

when in a debilitated ftate, arife all hyfteric, fpaf-

inodic, and convulfiye fymptoms and affections.

Thefe may be mitigated or removed by the cold

bath ; bccaufe it greatly affects and alters the ftate

of the nerves j it makes and animates them, and

by its forcible operation overcomes their tendency

to preternatural rigidity and other difagreeable

fenfations. Here then we have two caufes, which

illuftrate the excellent effects of this remedy ;

—

there remains, however, a third, more important

and powerful, yet to be explained.

The blood, which by external preflure is driven

into the internal veffels, extends and enlarges them,

without diminifhing that contractile force or ten-

p 4 dency
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dency which is peculiar to every artery. At

the moment when the external preffure ceafes,

all the internal veflels exert their powers of felf-

contraction more forcibly than ufual, as they are

more ftrongly extended, and confequently enabled

toexercife a greater force. The blood returned to

the cutaneous and mufcular veffels, finds its refer-

voirs contracted and invigorated j it flows through

mufcles, the fibres of which have acquired greater

elafticity and power of refinance. It is accelerated

in its new motion by thefe improved fibres and

veins, and the refult of the collective powers is

a frefh impulfe and rapidity given to its circulation.

Although, at the firft immerfion, the uniform

courfe of it is fomewhat interrupted, this tem-

porary floppage ferves afterwards to re-eftablifh

and promote it. The blood can now penetrate

with eafe into the fmalleft capillary veflels;

and it can circulate freely through every part of

the animal machine, without affecting or relaxing

the folids *.

'^^S'
v
"V^ ii-h^'- ir «?^f- ~-

:

'• im
* Such are the advantages which the theory of bathing

holds out. I (hall, however, quote a refpedtable authority,

which may be of ufe to remove fome erroneous notions

hitherto very prevalent, in the practice of cold-bathing.

" In the earlier ftages of exercife, (fays Dr. Currie, of

Liverpool,) before profufe perfpiration has diffipated the

** heat, and fatigue debilitated the living power, nothing

** is more fafc, according to my experience, than the cold

" bath. This is fo true, that I have for fome years con-

V ftantly directed infirm perfons to ufe fuch a degree of ex-

" crcife,
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The healthy and the vigorous, who refort to the'

-old bath, on account of its cleanfing and bracing

effects,

:<
ercife, before immerfion, as may produce fome increafed

'( action of the vafcular fyfiem, with fome increafe of heat,

:t and thus fccure a force of reaction under the fhock, which

:t otherwife might not always take place. The popular

:< opinion, that it is fafeft to go-perfectly cool into the water,

<t is founded on erroneous notions, and fometimes produo

• live of injurious confequences. Thus perfons heated and
:t beginning to perfpire often think it necelTary to wait on

' the edge of the bath, until they are perfectly cooled, and

• then plunging into the water, feel a fudden chillinefs that

4
is alarming and dangerous. In fuch cafes the injury is

c generally imputed to going into the water too warm,
• whereas in truth it arifes from going in too cold.

" But though it be perfectly fafe to go into the cold bath

" in the earlier ftages of exercife, nothing is more dangerous
l< than this practice, after exercife has produced profufe

' pcrfpi ration, and terminated in languor and fatigue

;

:< becaiiie in fuch circumftances the heat is not only finking

' rapidly, but the fyftem parts more eafily with the portioa

' that remains.
fl In his ElTay on Swimming, Franklin makes the fol-

;* lowing obfervation :
—

* During the great heats of fummer,

there is no danger in lathing, however warm we may be, in

rivers which have been thoroughly warmed by thefun. But to

' throw ourfelves into coldfpring water, when the body has been

1 heated by exercife in thefun , is an imprudence which may prove
1 fatal. I once knew an in/lance offour young men who, having
! worked at harvefl in the heat of the day, with a view of refre/b-

1 ing them/elves, plunged into a fpring of cold water ; two died on
1

the fpot, a third the next morning, and thefourth recovered with
1 great difficulty.'' The authority of the American Bacon
" is of great weight in Medicine, as in every branch of
(<

fcience, and particularly in what refpeds immerfion in

" water

;
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effe&s, may continue in it, with fafety, for a confi-

derable time. But to ftrengthen and to give elaf,

ticity to the folid parts, every thing depends upon

the fudden impreffion of the cold. This primary

effect will be weakened or fruftrated by remaining

in the bath till the water feels warm, whereby the

prefling or vibrating a&ion on the nerves at length

ceafes. The mod: proper time of bathing is, when

the ftomach is not employed in digeftion ; as

in . the morning or forenoon, or from three to four

hours after dinner.

The cold bath, between 65 and 3
1° of Fahrenheit,

is not, ftrictly fpeaking, a dietetic remedy ;— its

" water ; for doubtlefs he fpent more time in this element,

*s than any philofopher of modern days. It may, howeveo
*' be eaftly fuppofed, that he adopted the commonly-

received opinion, that the injury afofe from the perfons

f* in queftion going in when hot, inftead of from going in when

** cooling, after having been heated ; to which lad circumftancc

V it can hardly be doubted, that the fatal accident he relates

v was to be imputed."

Thefe remarks are worthy of the learned Dr. Currie :
—

at the fame time, inftead of advifing any perfon to ufe the

cold bath after exercife, I would certainly prefer the tepid or

lukewarm lath, both on account of the greater fafety attending

the ufe of it, and becaufe it pofTefTes nearly all the advan-

tages of the cold bath, without being liable to fo many

ftrong objections. Befides, the cold bath is altogether im-

proper in a weak ftatc of the lungs, in all complaints of the

bread, in drdpfies, in plethoric habits, and for very corpu-

lent individuals ; in all which cafes the lukewarm bath may>

if duly modified, produce effects highly beneficial.

effete

I
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tffeds are not fo much calculated for the healthy

I jid robuft, as for the infirm and difeafed, under

peculiar circumftances. The external ufe of

bold water is of fingular benefit, when applied

Lo particular parts of the body, where its ufe may

joe much longer continued without danger, and

vhere we may accomplifh the intended effects,

j

n a maniier by pompulfion and perfeverance.

jQf all the parts of the body, the head receives

noft benefit from the afFufion of cold water ; this

Is a fimple and effe&ual remedy againft too great

Inn impulfe of the blood towards the head, where

loerfons are threatened with apoplexy ; in diforders

pf the brain and cranium ; in wounds and other

|.;omplaints, to which the head is fubjeft. In thefe

j

nftances, its effects may be ftill farther improved

py frigorific or cooling falts. The affufion of water

[
jpon the abdomen has likewife been employed

pith great advantage, in cafes of obftinate coftive-

liefs, affording almoft inftantaneous relief, when

I internal remedies have produced no effect. This

1 Qiould not, however, induce any perfon to try

rhat remedy indifcriminately, or without proper

I; advice.

On the contrary, in all thofe cafes where the

[cold bath might repel certain eruptive humours,

;
which Nature determines towards the furface of the

!

body, it cannot be reforted to without danger,

j

Apoplexies have been the frequent confequences of

Jan unwary ufe of the cold bath 5 more frequent,

indeed,
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indeed, than is generally fufpecled. And yet

the popular opinion ftill prevalent, is, that there

can be no better practice, than to plunge into

the cold bath at all times, and in all dates of the

body, in order to drengthen the nerves. Children,

in particular, are indifcriminately accudomed to it

from their infancy, to redore them to that degree

of bodily vigour, for which our anceftors were fo

famed. That many children, by the daily prac-

tice of bathing them in cold water, grow and

continue healthy and drong, proves as little, as

that many infants become vigorous and robuft

in the mod unwholefome climates, and under

the mod unfavourable management.—Some think

to fortify the body, by the ufe of the cold bath,

againd the viciffitudes of the weather ; but it can

be proved that children, who from their infancy

have been bathed in cold water, are as much

expofed to coughs and catarrhs, as
:
thofe who

have not been habituated to this violent practice,

provided they have not been mifmanaged by effe-

minating indulgence. In general, all artificial

plans of hardening and bracing the bodies of chil-

dren, are commendable only, when the child mows

no drong and lading averfion to them.

It mould be confidered that, as the cold bath

powerfully contracts the fibres by its frequent ufe,

it imparts to the juvenile body an unnatural degree

of folidity and compa&nefs, whereby it too early

acquires the properties of an adult. The lkin of

fuch
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j
uch children as have been too frequently bathed,

|

s generally much drier and harder than it ought to

j je at their age. It is a remark of Galen, that

he cold bath does not agree with a growing perfon,

md he advifes young people not to bathe at all,

\.xW the' body be completely formed. Is it not

mconfiftent, that by cold-bathing we expect to

Dring the body of youth to the vigour of age, and

that afterwards, when age approaches, we mould

ivifh to render it fofter, and reftore its energy,

^y lukewarm bathing ? Hence the cold bath,

Tor the purpofe of ftrengthening children, muft

ever be confidered as a doubtful remedy.

We now proceed to lay down fome rules for

the ufe of the cold bath, in the cafes where it may

be of fervice. ift, Every cold bath applied to

the whole body ought to be of fhort duration; all

depends upon the firft impreffion the cold makes

on the (kin and nerves, it being this impreffion

which hardens us againlt the effects of rough and

cold weather :—2d, The head mould be always

firft wetted, either by immerfion, or by pouring

water upon it, or the application of wet cloths,

and then plunging over head into the bath :

—

3d, The immerfion ought always to be fudden,

not only becaufe it is lefs felt than when we
enter the bath flowly and timoroufly, but like-

wife becaufe the effect of .the firft impreffion is

uniform all over the body, and the blood in this

manner is not driven from the lower to the upper

7 parts.
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parts. Hence the Shower Bath poffeffes great

advantages, as it pours the water fuddenly upon

the whole body, and thus in the nioft perfect

manner fulfils the three rules above fpecified :—

,

4th j The due temperature of the cold bath can

be afcertained only in relation to individual cafes

:

as it extends from 33 to 56
0
of Fahrenheit, except

in patticil bathings, where, as has been already

obferved, the degree of cold may, and often ought

to be, increafed by ice, nitre, alum, fait, fal am-

moniac, or other artificial means :—5th, Gentle

exercife ought to precede the cold bath, to pro-

duce fome reaction of the yafcular fyftem in enter-

ing into it ; for neither complete reft nor violent

exercife are proper, previous to the ufe of this

remedy :—6th, The morning or forenoon is the

moft proper time for cold- bathing, unlefs it be

in a river,—then the afternoon or towards the

evening, when the water has been warmed by the

fun, and the dinner has been digefted, are the moft

eligible periods of the day : a light breakfaft will

not be detrimental before ufing the bath :—7th,

While in the water, we mould not remain inactive,

but move about, in order to promote the circula-

tion of the blood from the centre of the body to

the extremities :— 8th, After immerflon, the whole

body ought to be wiped, as quickly as poffible,

with a dry and fomewhat rough cloth. Moderate

exercife out of doors, if convenient, is proper, and

indeed neceflfary.

To
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To fpecify the various fituations, in which the

old bath may be ufed with perfect fafety and

dvantage, would lead me too far, and does not

ielong, ftrictly fpeaking, to the fubje&of this book,

fiiall, however, enumerate generally certain cafes,

.1 which we mud abfolutely refrain from the cold

>ath. 1. In a general plethora or full habit of

>ody, and in the febrile difpofition which attends

c ; in hemorrhages or fluxes of blood, and in every

:ind of inflammation. 2. In conftipations or ob-

trusions of the abdominal inteftines. 3. In dif-

:afes of the bread, difficult breathing, and fhort

ind dry coughs. 4. In an acrimonious ftate of the

luids, bad colour of the face, difficult healing of

he flcfli, and the fcurvy, properly fo called.

5. In gouty and rheumatic paroxyfms. 6. In cuta*

leous difeafes. 7. In a ftate of pregnancy. And
aftly, 8. In a deformed or ill-ihaped ftate of the

)ody, except in fome particular cafes to be deter-

nined by a phyfician.

The beft method of cold bathing is in the fea or

1 river. Where, from neceffity, it is done in the

loufe, I recommend the Shower Bath, for which a

)roper apparatus is to be had at the tinman's.

Where the faving of expence is an object, it may

3e effectually fupplied by the following eafy expe-

dient : Fill a common watering-pot with cold water,

let the patient fit down undreflfed upon a ftool, which

cnaybe placed in a large tub ; and let the hair, if not

:ut fhort, be fpread over the fhoulders as loofely as

4 poflible -

f
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pofiible ; then pour the water from the pot over

the patient's head, face, neck, moulders, and all

parts of the body progremvely down to the feet,

till the whole has been thoroughly bathed. Let

the patient then be rubbed dry, and take gentle ex. -

crcife, as has been already recommended, until the

fenfation of cold be fucceeded by a gentle glow all

over him. When we firft refort to this kind of

bath, it may be ufed gently, and with water having

fome degree of warmth, fo as not to make the

fhock too great j but, as the patient becomes ac-

cuftomed to it, the degree of cold may be increafed,

the water may be allowed to fall from a greater

height, and the holes in the pan may be made

larger, fo as to make the mower heavier. A large

fponge may, in fome meafure, be fubftituted for a

watering-pot.

Although the Shower Bath does not cover the

furface of the body fo univerfally as the ufual cold

baths, this circumftance is rather favourable than

otherwife : for thofe parts, which the water has not

touched, feel the imprefTion by fympathy, as much

as thofe in actual contact with it. Every drop of

water becomes a partial cold bath in miniature, and

thus a ftronger impreffion is excited than in any

other mode of bathing. The Shower Bath, for the

following reafons, polfefTes advantages fuperior to all

others, i. The fudden contact of the water, which

in the common bath is only momentary, may here

be prolonged, repeated, and made flow or quick, or

modified
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notified at pleafure. 2. The head and breaft,

vMch are expofed to fome inconvenience and

danger in the common bath, are here at once

fcured, by receiving the firft mock of the water ;

:ie blood is confequently impelled to the lower

arts of the body 5 and the patient finds no ob-

ruction in breathing, or undulations of blood

3wards the head. 3. The heavy preffure on the

ody occafioned by the weight of the water, and

le free circulation of the blood in the parts touched

y it, being, for fome time at lead, interrupted,

lake the ufual way of bathing often more detri-

lental than ufeful. The Shower Bath, on the

ontrary, defcends in fingle drops, which are at

nee more ftimulating and pleafant than the im-

lerfion into cold water, and it can be more readily

rocured, and more eafily modified and adapted to

tie circumftances of the patient.

I mall conclude this Chapter with fome account

c what is called, the Aerial or Air Bath. This is

late invention, the effects of which have not yet

een fufficiently afcertained. Experience informs

3, that by expofing the naked body for a fhort

me to an agreeably cool, nay to a cold air, we
sreeive effects fomewhat fimilar to thofe produced

y the cold bath; particularly that of a pleafant fen-

ttion of heat diffufed over the whole body, after

aying again dreffed. There is little danger of

itching cold upon this occafion : for in a place

q_ where
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where we already feel a certain degree of cold in

our ufual drefs, the fenfation of it will not be much

increafed, if we undrefs altogether. It may alfo be

remarked, that with the whole body naked, we

have much lefs to apprehend from the effects

of cold, than by expofmg or keeping one part of it

lefs covered than another *.

This fpecies of bath certainly deferves farther

trials. A fpacious apartment, with open win-

dows, may ferve every purpofe of moving in the

free air. And here I would recommend to all who

are engaged in fedentary and literary purfuits, to

walk with their heads uncovered in an open, and

even in the coldeft air, as being a fimple and ex-

cellent means to flrengthen the head, and to remove

thofe complaints which arife from intenfe thought

and clofe mental application.

To rub the body with woollen cloths, or with

foft brumes, is of great advantage, by gently fti-

* Lord Monloiito, the author of " Ancient Metaphyfics,
1*

who died in May 1 799, in his 90th year, till very lately

accuftoraed himfelf to take violent exercife r when quite

undrelfed, in the open air. He alfo anointed his body, like

the ancients, with aromatic oils, efpecially in certain dates

of the atmofphere : in the fevered Weather he never would

enter a carriage, which he looked upon' as an unjuftifiabJe
'

effeminacy ; but annually rode from Edinburgh to London,

and took other long journies on horfeback. And this vene-

rable judge and amiable man found himfelf, long after the

age of 70, as hale, and, in many refpects, as vigorous, as

he had been at 30 or 40.

mulating
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mulating the fibres, increafmg the circulation of the

fluids to the external parts, and promoting a free

perfpiration, together with all the other evacua-

tions. Perfons of a delicate habit, of a fedentary

life, and thofe who are liable to fudden twitches of

the tendons, cramps, and lamenefs, may effectually

relieve, or rather prevent thefe complaints, by

cauiing the whole body, particularly the limbs, to

be rubbed every morning and evening, for about

half an hour, with rough cloths or foft brumes,

till the Ikin becomes red. This friction is ftill

more beneficial to the aged than to the young

;

and it may in a great rheafure produce the falutary

effects of bodily exercife.

Frequent cutting the hair is of advantage to the

eyes, the ears, and to the whole body. So the

daily warning of the head with cold water, is

an excellent remedy againft periodical head-achs.

In coryzas, or defluxions of the humours from

the head, and in weak eyes, the {having of the

head often affords immediate relief ; while at

the fame time it opens the' pores, and promotes

perfpiration. It is altogether a miftaken idea,

that there is a danger of catching cold from thtX

practice of wafhing the head, or leaving it expofed

to the free air, after having been warned. The
more frequently the furface is cleanfed of fcurvy

and fcaly impurities, the more eafy and comfort-

able we feel. The oftener the hair is cut, the

0^2 more
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more quickly it grows again ; and this eafy ope-

ration fupplies the place of a confliant blifter ot i

artificial hTue *.

Friction of the foles of the feet is very advan- \

tageous ;
but, on account of the great number

j

of highly fenfible nerves in them, fuch pra&ice
j

mud not be carried to excefs. A proper degree ;

of warmth and perfpiration in the feet is always
j

a favourable fymptom of health. Befides, they
\

ihould often be bathed in cold, or ftill better, iaj

lukewarm water, well rubbed, and the nails; 1

cautioufly cut. There will then be no danger

of the nails growing into the flefh, or of corns;

i

or other calloMties arifing in the feet. All the{

methods hitherto difcovered of extracting corns-

j

afford only temporary eafe ; and it is very dan-j|

gerous to cut them too deep, on account of the;
I

* All fecret compositions or pomatums for making the:

'

hair grow long and thick, are little better than fraud!

and impofition, and generally confift of noxious ingredients.,

In place of them I recommend a fimple mixture of olive-

oil and fpirits of rofemary ;.- to winch may be'ad'd&d a fertfl

drops of oil of nutmeg. With this mixture Jet the hair bejl

anointed every night; but fparingly at firft.

To change the hair to a"darker colour, the liquid reme-H

dies fold by the perfumers ar-e generally dangerous, as- con-tt

fading of leadj, antimony, and other metallic folutiqns. Thejl

only method to b,e. purfued with f.ifety is, to cut the hair I

pretty clofe to the head, and comb it morning and evening J

With ' a ' feadtrn" comb, which* fimple procefs cannot injure!

Or check ihapei-fpiration of tkfc.hcadY

many
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many nerves running in every direction of the

toes. Eafy fhoes, frequeat bathing the feet in

lukewarm water, with a little fait and pot-aflies

diflblved in it, and a plafter made of equal parts of

Gum Galbanum, Saffron, and Camphor, are the

only remedies I can recommend againfl this trouble-

fome complaint.
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CHAP. IV.

Of Dress ;

—

the advantages and difadvantages of

the ufual made of Clothing confidered, together

with prcjiofals for remedying its defects,

*JN confidering the various articles of Drefs,

attention mutt be paid both to theirfubflance and

form. Our mode of clothing may occafion trouble,

difeafe, and death— 1 . When we attempt by it

to improve fome fuppofed defects of the body,

which cannot be done without injury ; and,

1. When it confifts of improper fubftances, whether

ufed from neceffity, or in compliance with fafhion

and caprice.

To avoid ridicule, we comply with the prevail,

ing fafhions of the day
; but, if this compliance be

prejudicial to health, it fhows great weaknefs to

allow ourfelves to be carried away with the dream;

and although a deviation from the mode may, for

the moment, excite the ridicule of the thoughtlefs,

yet thofe who have the boldnefs to oppofe the

Tyrant, when his dictatorial mandates are inju-

rious to health, will in the end triumph, and they

may themfelves have the fatisfaction to introduce

dtefies, at once healthful and elegant. Happily*

in
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In this refpeft, people begin in fome degree to

think for themfelves ; that rigid adherence to the

mode, which heretofore drefled both men and

women, as much in uniform fuits as a regiment of

foldiers, does not now difgufl us.

The general properties of a good drefs are

the three following :— 1. That it be not fo hard and

unpliable, as to obftruct the free and eafy motion of

the joints, and be uncomfortable, either from its

weight or tightnefs.— 2. That it preferve the body-

in that degree of temperature which is molt agree-

able, as well as mod fuitable to the dhTerent

functions and motions in a healthy ftate ;—and,

3. That it do not produce any detrimental effects,

by increafing perfpiration in an unneceflary degree,

or too much abforbing the vapours of the atmo-

fphere.

On the Materials tifedfor Articles of Drefs*

The property of receiving, repelling, and emit-

ting heat and cold, depends not only on the

fubftance from which our drefs is made, and its

fhape or form, but alfo on the colour. Clothes of

a light colour have the leaft attraction for heat, and

therefore are the molt proper in hot weather. Sub-

ftances of a very fmooth and firming furface ftrongly

reflect the rays of the fun, which cannot penetrate

through them ; hence the advantage, in hot cli-

mates, of hats covered with oil-lkin, particularly

Q_ 4 of
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of a green or white colour, of fmooth and

Alining flioes, glazed gowns, and the like.

Dazzling colours are offenfive, and a perfon who
fuffers from weak eyes will injure them ftill more

by wearing crimfon or'fcarlet, or being much
in company with others thus drelfed. For a fimilar

reafon, fplendid white dreffes, fteel buttons, gold

and filver lace, and all ornaments of this fort, are

detrimental to virion.

Annual Wool produces a moderate warmth, on

account of the ftimulus and gentle friction it oc?

canons on the fkin. By its ufe, animal electricity

is elicited, perfpiration promoted, the perfpired

humours are abforbed, and again eafily evaporated,

on account of the porous nature of this fubftance.

Linen Cloth, by diminifliing the elaftiqty of the

fkin, increases the internal warmth, and at the fame

time, from its compa&nefs, retains too readily the

perfpirable humours, and does not part with them

fo readily as wool. Soiled Ihirts therefore produce

a difagreeable cooling fenfatipn, and (lop perfpir-

ation, efpecially if made of thick ftrpng cloth, and

not regularly changed every day.

Silk occafions a gentle ftimulus, but does not

fufficiently promote perfpiration, though it attracts

lefs humidity from the atmofphere than linen.

Oil-Jiin, or wax-cloth, increafes perfpiration in,

an uncommon degree, but does not admit it to

evaporate again, and is therefore applicable only in

certain difeafes.

Cotton
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Cotton {lands in the middle between animal wool

and linen; it increafes warmth and perfpiration,

imbibes and retains the perfpired humours, to the

injury of the wearer, and like wool readily attracts

infectious matter.

All kinds of Fur are more noxious than ufeful,

both with refpect to their ftruclure and conftituent

parts. They contain many alkaline and oily

particles ;
they are generally too compact and

unequal on the furface
;
they too much Annulate

and increafe perfpiration, by promoting the

accefs of humours to the fkin
;
they do not allow

the perfpirable matter to efcape, foon acquire an

intolerable fmell, and more than any other fubftance

attract and retain contagious effluvia. Experience

informs us, that nations who drefs in fur, par-

ticularly in hot countries, are frequently expofed

to difeafes, owing to a want of cleanlinefs and free

perfpiration ; fuch are the putrid fevers of Hungary,

the plague among the Turks, and the lingular dif-

eafe of the hair in Poland, called plica polonka9

which curls the whole hair into a number of twifts,

that have the appearance of fo many greafy firings,

and afford a ghaftly fpeclacle.

We ought, therefore, to choofe a drefs agreeable

to the feafon and weather, as well as fb the conftff.

tution of the body. Woollen clothes are the moll:

proper in fpring, autumn, and winter ; becaufe

they moderately warm the body, do not weaken

it by the abftraction of too many exhalations, and

have
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have the feweft points of contact, or, in other

words, do not attach fo clofe to the body, as any

other materials of drefs.

In fummer, mod people are accuftomed to wear

thin clothes, which are fcarcely proper in our

changeable climate. It is not, in that feafon, advif-

able to take much exercife in thin drefles, particu-

larly in the heat of the day. Nor fliould we venture

to wear fuch clothes early in the morning, when

the air is cool, and the pores of the ikin have been

dilated by the warmth of the bed ;—but {till lefs

in the evening, when the heat of the day has fo

much opened them, that perfpiration may be cafily

checked, and health materially injured.

In our variable climate, it would be preferable

to adopt a fpecies of drefs, which is nearly uniform

in all feafons : for as thin clothes are more imme-

diately pervaded by heat, during the Ieaft exercife,

it certainly would be more prudent and rational

to wear a drefs that is calculated to withftand the

effects, both of cold and heat. That there is no

danger in adopting a general drefs for all feafons

;

that, on the contrary, it is the moll beneficial plan

of managing the body, with regard to the mod:

important function, namely that of perfpiration, I

fcail endeavour to prove in the next Section,

On
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On the immediate Covering of the Skitt.

The firft and principal rule with refpect to this

fubjeft is, that the covering of the fkin ought to he

always thefame, and not be changed according to the

feafon and the weather. The ufual confequence of

this change is, in the firft place, an uneafy and

painful fenfation. A fkin accuftomed to fine linen

only, cannot endure the fenfation occasioned by a

coarfer kind; and cotton is (till more difagree-

able, but, moft of all, animal wool or flannel.

In the next place, to change the drefs according

to the weather, occupies more time, and requires

more expence, than is convenient to the great

mafs of ihe people.

Neverthelefs, there are many who, from mis-

taken maxims of health, accommodate the cover-

ing of their Ikins to the feafons : they drefs them-

felves in winter in flannel, towards fpring and au-

tumn in cotton, and in fummer in linen ; a method

as abfurd as it is dangerous. Notwithstanding the

difficulties, which each of thefe changes mull pro-

duce, while we undergo this new trial on our Ikin,

we expofe ourfelves at the fame -time, in every

fuch change, to all poffible dangers arifing from

cold and repelled perfpiration. This cuftom is the

more dangerous, as it is ufually practifed by the

infirm, the tender, and the aged, who regulate

themfelves lefs by the temperature of the wea-

ther,
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ther, than by the days of the almanack, when

they are periodically accuftomed to change their

drerTes.

The queftion then, which is the mqft proper co~

vering of theJkin, is eafily anfwered. Animal wool

feems to recommend itfelf to us by the very cir-

cumftance, that hair is the general covering of

thofe animals which moft refemble man in their

ftructure. If men were habituated to go naked in

the colder climates, the human body would, no

doubt, alfo be better covered with hair. Animals,

in winter as well as in fummer, have the fame

coat, except that in the coldeft feafon their hair

is uniformly fomewhat thicker and longer, confe-

quently alfo warmer than in fummer, efpecially in

the northern countries.

Not only analogy, but experience alfo proves,

that wool worn next the fkin has indifputable ad-

vantages over all other fubftances. For, i . Flan-

nel is but a flow conductor of external heat to

the body, and it the more eafily attracts internal

heat, and allows it to evaporate the more readily,

as it is more porous than any other texture.

2. A fultry atmofphere is extremely troublefome,

particularly where great heat is combined with

moifture, the humidity checking perfpiration, and

at the fame time conducting top many aqueous

particles to the abforbent velTels from without.

Here then flannel is of incomparable fervice, fmce

it
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it keeps the veflfels of the (kin conftantly open,

caufes them to perfpire freely, and admits but a

very fmall degree of external moifture.

j
The principal good effecl of flannel, however,

confifts in its gentle and beneficial fiimulus, or

that friction which it occafions on the fkin, and

by which it opens the pores. We mult not ima-

gine, that flannel of it/elf heats more than linen

or cotton ; for it is not the heat which occafions

inconvenience, but the circumflance of the per-

fpirable matter adhering to the fkin. In flannel,

we may perfpire without danger, and undertake

any exercife of the body, without difagreeable

fenfations *, not fo, when linen remains wet on the

fkin. If we take violent exercife in flannel, per-

fpiration is neceffarily increafed, but the perfpired

matter is communicated through the flannel to the

atmofphere, and the fkin remains dry, warm, and

comfortable. If we take the fame exercife in linen

fhirts, perfpiration is indeed alfo increafed, but

the perfpired matter is not imparted to the atmo-

fphere, but is infpiflated in a fluid flate, clogs the

Jinen, and remains in contact, with the Ikin.

Another advantage which flannel pofTefles over

linen and cotton is, that people perfpiring pro-

fufely in flannel fhirts, may fafely venture into

the open air, and will not eaflly catch cold, becaufe

flannel does not abforb the perfpired humours.. If

we do the fame in linen ftiirts, the fkin will foon

be wetted by
. perfpiration, which will occaflon a

j'ncirrxijjh: -4 ^ lenfation
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fenfation of coolnefs and fhivering ; in mofl cafes 2

violent cold, and very frequently an inflammation

of the lungs, will be the confequence. This dan-

ger arifes from the fluid matter fettling on the

fkin ; and we may be (till more feverely injured,

if we at the fame time expofe ourfelves to the

action of the wind, or a current of air.

Numberlefs writers, both ancient and modern,

confirm the good effects of flannel next the (kin

:

of thefe I lha.U only quote Count Rumford, who

fays, in one of his earlier Effays, that he is con-

vinced of the utility of flannel fhirts in all feafons-;

that he has worn them in all climates, in the warm-

eft apartments, and in the moft fatiguing exercife,

without the lead difficulty ; that he was relieved,

by the ufe of flannel, from a pain in his bread he

had been frequently fubject to, and never fmce

knew an hour's illnefs ; and that nothing exceeds

the agreeable fenfation of this drefs, when people

have been once accuftomed to it.

Indeed after the praifes bellowed upon flannel,

by fo many refpedtable authorities, and by men who

from long experience have afcertained its bene-

ficial effects, it is furprifing, that any individual,

however great his reputation, fhould be whimfical

or hardy enough to difpute its general falubrity,

merely with a view to eftablilh a favourite hypo

thefis.

It has been objected, that flannel worn next the

fkin is debilitating, becaufe it too much increafes

2 perfpiration j
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perfpiration ; but this is not founded on truth,

fince perfpiration, as long as the fiin remains dry+

never can be hurtful, nor immoderate. Such

miftaken notions have been propagated, from the

circumftance, that flannel is frequently ordered by

phyficians, to increafe perfpiration in fome difeafes,

where it is neceflary to the recovery of the patient

:

but the copious perfpiration is then the ejfecl of the

dtfeaf, and not of theflannel.

The uneafy fenfation occasioned by flannel 13

of very fliort duration. That it may make the

fkin red and inflamed, if it be too much rubbed

and Scratched, cannot be denied ; but it is a pal-

pable falfity that it produces cutaneous eruptions.

It has quite a contrary effect ; as it preferves the

pores open, increafes perfpiration, and thus re-

moves the caufe of cutaneous difeafes, which arife

chiefly from a checked and irregular ftate of ex-

cretion by the pores.

In anfwer to another objection againft the wear-

ing of flannel, it is certain, that a flannel mirt or

waiflcoat may preferve the body as clean, and much
cleaner, than linen, if asfrequently changed *.

£ ,iuiV-Vi^4.M Wool,

* Tins preliminary condition, I prefume, fufficiently

anfwers the objection of a learned writer, according to
whom a flannel drefs requires a more Frequent change than
linen, to promote cleanl'mefs, and confeqnently would produce
a contrary cffeft among the lower cla/Tes of people. Yet,
in other refpefts, I fully agree with the "celebrated Hufe-
land, who lays down the following conditions and limit-

ations
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Wool, on account of its rough furface, is more

calculated to abforb infectious morbid matter,

j «

3iKons in what relates to the life of flannel :—" Upon the

whole*. ' fays he/ I am of opinion that it would not be

advifable, at leaft to children and young perfons, univerfally

to adopt a woollen texture for the covering of the fkin.

It is, however, a falutary drefs to thofe who, in all proba-

bility^ have commenced the fecond half of their life ; to all

cold or phlegmatic temperaments ; to all who lead a fe-

dentary life ; to individuals fubject to catarrhs, or frequent

colds, gout, diarrhoea* and partial congeftiohs of the blood

;

to all nervous patients and convalefcents from fevere chro-

nic diforders ; to perfons who are too fufceptible of the

impretfions of the atmofphere ; and, laftly, in fuch climates

and purfuits of life as are expofed to frequent and fudden

changes of air.—It is, cn the contrary, hurtful to all thofe,

without exception, who are already fubjedr. to violent per-

fpiration, or troubled with cutaneous eruptions, and who

cannot afford to change their undcr-drefs as often as i?

confiftent with cleanlinels."

Profeffor Hufeland, doubtlefs, meant to fay that the

wearing of flannel next the fkin is then only hurtful, if none

of the conditions before fpecified reconcile its ufe; for.

even in cafes apparently doubtful, the temporary wearing

of flannel is not attended with fuch danger as might per-

haps refult from neglecting its application*' But although
"

it be obvioufly conducive to health, the ProfefEbr recom-

mends only fuch a texture of wool, as is fufficiently porous*

and neither too rough nor too thick.—Coarfe woollen ftock-

ings in winter, and thin ones in fummer; ought in his opi-

nion to be more generally worn. Thofe perfons, laftly, who

are in a good ftate of health, and have no particular reafon

for wearing flannel, or whofe fkin is too irritable, may find

it, he thinks, beneficial to wear a cloth fabricated of a

mixed texture of cotton and linen.

Medical and Phyfical Journal: N° I. pp. 40 and 41 •

than
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than a more fmooth fubflance ; but we have nothing

to apprehend from flannel on the Ikin, and under

. the ufual drefs. I am rather of opinion, that it

is a better preventive againft contagion than any

. other
;
becaufe, while it encourages perfpiration,

. it at the fame time removes the inhaled poifonous

]
particles, particularly if, in cafes of danger, per-

i fpiration be increafed by other fuitable means.

Hence people wearing flannel on their Ikin, never

; fuffer from cold. I have been informed, that the

manufacturers in the different founderies of Bir-

mingham, as well as at the iron-works of Cole-

brook-Dale and Kettley, in the molt intenfe heat,

wear no other but flannel fhirts ; and that without

thefe it would be impoffible to prevent continual

colds, and the moll fatal difeafes. With this be-

neficent intention the Britifh foldiers upon the

Continent, fome years ago, were furnimed with

flannel waiftcoats, by the liberal fubfcriptions of

individuals, which, I am convinced, faved many

lives that muff otherwife have fallen victims to

the effects of a cold and moift climate.

Thefe advantages ftrongly recommend the ufe

of flannel to every one anxious to preferve his

1
!
health, but particularly to thofe who are expofed

to all kinds of weather, as hufbandmen, fimermen,

I mariners, foldiers, and travellers. As flannel is

M fuitable to all feafons; as it requires no great

Ei changes in the under-drefs ; and as it is a tolerable

t fubftitute for a deficiency of upper-drefs ; it deferves

r every
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every attention among thofe who provide for

orphan and poor-houfes, as well as for the indigent

of every defcription. Many defperate difeafes in

the legs of the common people, many inflamma-

tions of the throat, bread, and lungs, might be

prevented, and many lives faved, both of children

and adults, if flannel were more generally worn.

Thofe who complain of cold legs and feet, are

never comfortable nor healthy : if they could be

prevailed, upon to wear worfted {lockings and

flannel drawers, they would acquire a quicker

circulation of the blood in the lower extremities,

and prevent many troubles and indifpofitions, from

which, without this precaution, they cannot efcape.

Moft valetudinarians and patients flight this advice,

becaufe they imagine that the wearing of flannel is

attended with uneafy fenfations. This idea, however,

ought not to prevent them from giving it a fair

trial ; for the uncomfortable feeling continues only

for a few days, as I have myfelf experienced ; and

this trifling facrifice cannot be compared with the

falutary 'effects, which flannel next the {kin almofl

uniformly produces. By continuing it fuffieiently

long, and changing it frequently, the moft obfti-

nate gouty and rheumatic complaints have often

been removed, and many other imminent' dangers

averted. Children afflicted with rickets, cannot

be better relieved than by a proper diet, and flannel
|

fhirts, which may be daily fumigated with amber,

petroleum, or other fragrant fubftances ; a procefs,-

which
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which has been frequently productive of the moft

beneficial effects*

Of Stockings*

Cotton ftockings, which are fo generally worn

at prefent, are highly objectionable. There is no

part of the human frame, which perfpires fo much

as the feet. The difagreeable fenfation cold feet

produce, is well known ; for the connection be-

tween the feet and head, the ftomach, the uterus,

and many other important parts of the human

fyftem, is fo intimate, that gout, fuppreffton of the

critical evacuations, pain" in the excretory organs,

nay cancer, inflammation of the uterus, and abor-

tion, may be the confequence of cold feet and legs,

which are the neceffary effects of wearing cotton

and filk ftockings. Cotton and linen worn next

the fkin, if once filled with perfpirable matter, do

not admit any more to pafs through them ; a glu-

tinous and cooling moifture accumulates, and IjL is

not eafy to keep the feet thoroughly clean in this-

drefs. Thofe who alternately wear cotton and

worded ftockings, muft foon obferve the difference

n the exhalation and moifture peculiar to each.

Cotton, though fomewhat better than linen, is ftill

much inferior to wool, which is alone calculated

:o abforb and exhale the noxious humours emitted

:>y the pores.

R. % The
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The reciprocal effect of the perfpiration of the

feet, and of the leather of the fhoes, is greater than

is commonly believed. Hence thofe, who weaf

cotton (lockings, ought, from refpeft to cleanlinefs,

as well as health, to change them according as

their exercife increafes perfpiration.

Although the feet are the principal fources of

conductors of exhalation from the body, little

attention has been paid to them, with a view

of promoting this falutary fecretion. Inftead of

profiting by this hint of nature, mankind have

been imprudently and unaccountably ftudious to

flop that canal
;

imagining this to be the fafeft

way of preferving the feet dry, and free from all

difagreeable fmell. Dry feet are certainly pre-

ferable to moift : but the means of promoting

perfpiration, are alfo the only means capable of

keeping the feet dry, and free from any unplea-

fant fetor.—It is alfo improper and unhealthy

to wear any other but woollen gloves, which

ought to be worn by all females, who wifh to

improve the fkin of their hands and arms j no

cofmetics or wafhes are fo certain and fo power-

ful in their effects : on the contrary, all external

applications, unlefs aflifled by internal remedies,

are attended with the pofitive ruin of fkin, bloom,

and health.

Perfons who have a great tendency to perfpire

in their feet, and who increafe this exudation

by much walking or dancing, will no doubt be

8 fenfible,
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fenfible, that their cotton, thread, or filk {lockings,

inftead of removing the tranfpired matter, actually

abforb it ;
bring it in contact with the {kin

;
pre-

ferve it in aftate of heat favourable to putrefaction ;

and check all farther perfpiration.

That the feet are more expofed to the effects of

cold, and to ftagnations of the fluids, than any

other part of the body, is unqueflionable : iff, be-

caufe they are the mod remote parts from the

heart, and the quicknefs of the circulation of the

blood decreafes in proportion to that diflance

;

and 2d, the blood circulating downwards makes

its way to the heart fomewhat flower,- on account

of its own gravity. By this flownefs in the cir-

culation, more watery particles are depofited

by the blood. It is therefore neceflary to keep

the feet fomewhat warmer than the reft of the

body, in order to encourage the motion of the

fluids to the upper parts. Woollen (lockings are

excellently adapted for that purpofe, and they

ought to be chofen rather thicker than thofe flan-

nels ufed for fhirts and drawers. For the fame

reafon, it is proper to prevent all moiflure from

without, by means of water-proof flioes, provided

with thick cork foles for the winter, or with elaftic

focks of horfe-hair.

The mod difagreeable fenfation produced by
the feet in perfpiring, is between the toes : this

'can only be prevented by wearing flockings made
with toes, like the fingers of gloves j becaufe thefe

R. 3 alone
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alone can abforb and -prevent the vifcid and fetid

particles from fettling there. But as this propofal

is not likely to meet with the approbation of the.

votaries of falhion, I mall fubftitute an eafier me-

thod of remedying the unpleafant -effects of violent

perfpiration in the feet. A powder of burnt alum

will overcome this fetor, by neutralifing the acrid

particles ; and, at the fame time, will not ob-

ftrucl: the neceffary perfpiration.

Of Drefs, as to its Form.

All coverings of the head, of whatever kind,

produce more mifchief than benefit. The well?

known and excellent rule, of keeping the head cool,

and the feet warm, is too much neglected, efpecially

by the lower claffes of the people in many countries,

as in Scotland, Holland, and Germany, and like-

wife among people of a certain age and defcription

in this country. The Scotch peafant wears his

heavy bonnet, the Dutchman his cap, and the

Turk his turban, without confidering that fuch

heavy loads are ftupifying, and that, while no

attention is paid to keep their feet warm and dry,

their heads are virtually converted into vapor-

baths. In all countries, the man who lives at his

eafe, carefully covers his head with a warm night-

cap ; he fpends perhaps one half of the day in this

unnatural drefs, and prepares his head for frequent

colds,
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colds, at every fudden change in the atmofphere.

Befides, weaknefs of the head, pains, eruptions,

local plethora or fullnefs of blood, lofs of the

hair, lethargy, and at length ftupor or infanity are

often the effects of this imprudence *.

In our moderate climate, we might fafely

accuftom our youth to go with the head unco*

vered ; as Nature has already provided it with

hair for that purpofe. In very cold and hot coun-

tries, however, the head mud be flightly covered,

to fhelter it from cold, or from the ftill more dan-

gerous vertical rays of the fun.

It is an inftance of improvement in the education

of children in England, that their tender heads

are not fo much fhut up in clofe caps, and fur-

bonnets, as thofe upon the Continent. A prac-

tice fo injudicious and hurtful deferves no imita-

tion 5 and yet there are advocates for warm night-

caps and wigs
;
they would ftarve their feet, while

the head is enclofed in an artificial Hove, which

* For fome years the ladies, inftead of thofe horrid

maffes of frizzled hair, which ufed at once to injure their

health, and disfigure their faces, happily returned to beau-

tiful and elegant nature ; having their hair hanging down
in graceful ringlets, while the only artificial covering

was a fij-nple turban, or an ornamental bandeau. Of late,

however, this tafteful ftyle of decoration has been fucceeded
by unnatural, difgufting, and unhealthful wigs ; a fafiiion

probably introduced by fqme Ugly and bald woman, to

reduce her gay and beautiful imitators to her own ftandard
of deformity.

r 4 enfeebles
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enfeebles their mental faculties, and diminimes their

bodily vigour.

New-born children, and thofe who are mod
tender, require only an eafy and moderately warm

covering for the head, and this chiefly during

the firft weeks, on account of the foftnefs of their

cranium, then but imperfectly oiMed. Yet fuch

a cap mould be loofely tied, that it may not

prefs the head, nor cripple the mufcles of the

ears.

That the ear is naturally capable of fome

motion, is proved by the mufcles with which it.

is provided. Its form, refembling a mell, is

admirably adapted to receive and convey found.

In the vain conceit, that a projecting ear, fo

as the author of nature has created it, is a defor-

mity, nurfes and over-wife matrons endeavour

to prefs the child's ear, from its firft appearance,

clofe to the head. Thus they render the fhell

of the ear immoveable, and diminim the capacity

of hearing. A properly-expanded ear not only

ftrengthens the acutenefs of hearing, but likewife

preferves this ufeful fenfe to a great age, when

the mufcles of the internal organs of hearing become

relaxed.

To go with the head uncovered, in funfhine, is

certainly improper, both for children and adults

;

but our common black hats are ill calculated to.

avert the mifchief, as they do not reflect the heat,

but rather concentrate it in the moft fenfible man-

ner
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ner upon the head. Hats of a white, or any other

light colour, made of ftraw or fimilar light materials,

would be far preferable, particularly for people la-

bouring in the fields, foldiers, .and travellers. In

very hot weather, a piece of white paper may be

fattened with advantage on the crown of the hat.

As the hat ought likewife to ftielter the eyes

from too vivid a light, the brim mould be broad

enough to protect them, and the inner fide of a

green or blue, but not of a black, nor a dazzling

colour. From the prefent mode, however, it

appears that both ladies and gentlemen think a

brim almoft, if not altogether unneceflary, even

when the power of the fun is moll oppreffive.

Perfons fulfering from periodical head-achs, or

vhofe heads are otherwife unhealthy, mould have

their hair cut mort. By this petty facrifice, they

will promote' the neceffary perlpiration, the head

will remain cool, and the cold bathing of it can be

praclifed with more advantage. In this point of

view, wigs cannot be altogether condemned, as

long as hair-dremng, artificial braids, and other

ornaments, form an elfential part of fafhionable

drefs. Befides, the wearers of wigs are, in a

great meafure, exempt from many inconveniences

and evils attending the ufe of powder and poma-

tum. Laftly, if we muft choofe one of the two

maladies of the times, it is mod rational to adopt

the lead noxious to health : and fo far I think a

light wig is juflly preferable to a head enveloped

in
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in an artificial parte of powder and pomatum.

Thofe, however, who are once accurtomed to

wear a wig, mould not upon any account again let

their hair grow, in order to have it drefled, parted,

and powdered anew,

With refpect to Shirts, the moft proper fub-

ftance having been before inveftigated, I {hall only

add, as to their form—that they may be ferioufly

prejudicial to health, if too narrow in the collar,

and in the wriftbands. I have feen feveral inftances

of people attacked with fhortnefs of breath and

difficulty of fpeech, from this reafon only, be^

caufp the blopd cannot circulate freely, if the

neck and wrifts be tied or buttoned up too clofely.

I was once prefent where a young man, playing

at rackets, was fuddenly feized with an apo-

plectic fit, the caufe of which Teemed at nrft

inexplicable. As Toon, however, as his mirk-

collar, wriftbands, and garters were loofened, he

recovered.

Neck-cloths, cravats, ribands, and necklaces of

all forts, wkeh they are too tight, flop the accefs

and retreat of the blood to and from the head,

occafion accumulations of the blood and other

fluids, head-achs, faintings, ftupor, apoplexy,

corrofive ulcers of the fkin, and innumerable other

maladies. All coverings of the neck ought there-

fore to be conflantly worn loofe. People who are

liable to fore throats, and difeafes of the bread,

might gradually accuftom themfelves, in mild and

dry
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dry weather, to go with their necks as (lightly

covered as poffible, and if fafhion would permit it,

to have no other covering but the collar of the

ffrirt. In cold and moid weather, a thin handker-

chief might be added. But the modern cravats, filled

with a. ftiffening of cotton or wool, are extremely

injurious to the part which they are intended to

protect. For, by occafioning too great heat, they

render the neck unnaturally fenfible to every change

of the atmofphere. It is rather furprifing, that

from a due fenfe of their pernicioufnefs, we have

rejected all coverings of the neck in children, as

being troublefome and ufelefs ; and yet, in defiance

of reafon and experience, we continue to incumber

our own necks with fuch bandages.

Neck-laces and ribands, likewife, are generally

tied fo clofe, as to prefs with violence on that fup-

pofed deformity of the throat, vulgarly called the

jldam's apple, which projects lefs in the female

than in the male fex. Thefe ribands and neck-

laces, when worn tight, are the more inconvenient

and dangerous, if they be narrow and edged. Upon

taking them off, which is too frequently neglected

at night, they leave an impreffion on the neck,

clearly proving the impediment they are to free

mufcular action, and what ftagnations, pain,

and dangerous confequences they may occafion.

The neck and throat, being alternately expanded

and contracted, in fpeaking, chewing, and fal-

lowing, it is the highefl: degree of imprudence

6 la
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to obflruct its motion, for the fake of appearance,

vanity, or fafhion.

Equally objectionable are thofe black flocks,

that were formerly much in fafhion, and are ftill

worn by fome old beaux and military men. The

latter indeed deferve our companion, from being

obliged to wear thefe uncomfortable collars ; but

the former ought to confider, that they expofe

themfelves to dangers, increafing as they advance

in age, and rendering them every day more

liable to apoplexy. I knew a regiment of foldiers

on the Continent, whofe Colonel was fo exceffively

fond of what he confidered a martial appearance,

that he caufed his officers and men to have every

article' of their uniform remarkably tight, particu-

larly the flocks, waiftbands, and knee-garters.

The confequence was, that in the courfe of a few

months above the half of his regiment became

^fubjeft to very obflinate cutaneous difeafes, and

other obflru&ions, fo that they were unable to

perform duty. Other regiments in the vicinity

alfo fuffered from this deflructive cuflom ; but the

proportion of their difabled foldiers was like one to

ten in the former.— The late Dr. Fothergil

after ts, that thefe tight flocks are productive of

apoplexy, if a perfon look for fome time, with

his head turned, without moving his body. By

this alone, he believes, people have brought on

apoplectic fymptoms. For fuch a turn of the

neck, when the body flands fixed, diminiflies the

diameter
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diameter of the jugular veins fo much, that a pro-

portionate quantity of blood cannot return to them,

from the veffels of the head and the brain.

Neck-cloths or cravats, loofely tied, and not too

thick, are therefore the only proper ones for Men ;

but as to Women and Children^ it cannot be diL

puted, that they would be better without any.

Laced Stays are, among the better ranks of

fociety, at prefent out of famion j fmce the Grecian

form is juftly preferred to all artificial fhapes. Yet,

when we have adopted an ufeful habit ourfelves, it

is our duty to recommend it to thofe alfo, who

are ftill following a deitruclive practice. And

with this intention I cannot but reluctantly ob-

ferve, that nine-tenths of the community flili

wear thefe opprefliveJlrait jackets ^ merely becaufe

their mothers and grandmothers have done the

fame. I mail therefore briefly {late a few of the

eonfequences, arifing from this unnatural part of

female drefs, namely, difeafes of the bread, external

callofities, and cancer itfelf ; the ribs are comprelfed ;

the fpine is bent out of its place ; the free ex-

pansion of the lungs is prevented : hence fhortnefs

of breath, indurations and tubercles of the lungs,

cramp of the flomach, defective digeflion, naufea,

irregularities in the fecretory and other organs,

and the like : in fhort, the lift of the maladies

thus produced is too long to be here detailed ;

and both married and unmarried ladies, for

the fake of companion, mould exert all their

influence,
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Influence, to cbnvince the common people of the

injuries occafioned by ftiff laced flays. If any

fuch part of drefs be at all admiffible, it ought to

Confift of foft and pliable materials, fuch as fine

chamois leather, halter's felt, or, what is frill

better, the knitted and more elaflic texture ufed

for gloves and flockings.

All that has been faid, with regard to laced flays,

is alfo applicable to fmall waifls, and tight cover*

ings of the bread and the abdomen *.

Narrow fleeves in gowns and coats, tight wrift-

bands in fliirts, and bracelets, occafion a fwelling

of the veins on the back of the hand, rigidity,

weaknefs of nerves, and incapacity of bending

the arm. If the arms be in this manner twilled

from infancy, their growth and formation are

impeded ; and it is probably owing to this caufe,

that we fee fo many perfons with fhort, thin,

and ill-formed arms.

Women fuffer much more by this bandage than

men, whofe arms poffefs more mufcular ftrength,

and have not the interflices of the mufcles filled

with fat, like the former. In this refpeft, the

modern fafhion of tying the fleeves of ladies

* Fafliion delights in extremes. No fconer had the fair

fex abandoned the unnatural and unhealthful cudom of

long taper waifts, than they in a manner concealed the

waift altogether. Inftead of the cincture round the middle

of the body, as nature and tade directed, they bound them-

feives over the breads, -a cudom not lefs prepodcrous than

injurious to health.

gowns
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gowns clofe to the elbow, deferves particular cen-

fure; as the circulation of the blood, together

with the motion of the arms, is thus obftfufted, and

many difagreeable confequences wantonly induced.

Farther, the female arm is naturally fomewhat

fuller from the moulder downwards, and again

becomes fmaller towards the joints of the hand

:

but in man, it is always more mufcular a little

below the elbow. From this difference in the

ftruclure, it is obvious, that the lleeves in a

female drefs lie clofe to the whole arm, while thofe

of a man's coat but partially attach to it.

Many of the remarks already fuggefted, reflect-

ing the form and fubftance of other parts of drefs,

are likewife applicable to the article of breeches.

If thefe be made of improper materials, or too

tight in the waiftband, they mud occafion both

uneaflnefs and injury to the body. Yet the inge-

nious obfervations, lately publifhed on this fub-

jeft by Dr. Faust, an eminent phyfician in Ger-

many, are by no means fo conclufive, as to

induce us to abandon an article of drefs, not only

rendered neceffary by the laws, of decorum, but

which, when properly conuructed, is even of con-

fiderable fervice ; inafmuch as breeches, by their

moderate preffure, tend to ftrengthen the relaxed

parts of the body, particularly at a tender age.

The mod proper form of thfa veftment is, upon

the whole, that of pantaloons ; but they ought to

be fufficiently wide, . of a thin cooling fubftance in

fummer,
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fummer, and of a warm elaftic woollen cloth in

winter. Tight and contracting leather breeches,

purpofely contrived to difplay an elegant fhape

of the limbs, are extremely inconvenient, occa-

fion numbnefs and chillinefs all over the hip and

thigh, and a painful preffure of the pudenda.

Leather is alfo an improper fubliance for this

part of drefs
; as, on account of its clofe tex-

ture, it is apt to check infenfible perfpiration. If

the waiftband be too flrait, the free motion of the

internal parts of the abdomen will be obftru&ed,

the abforbent velfels of the inteftines prevented

from performing their offices, and hypochondri-

acal complaints be eafily induced. This inconve-

ence may be entirely avoided, by the ufe of braces,

now almoft generally adopted, and which, as they

render a tight cincture altogether unneceffary,

cannot be too much recommended both to men

and women, for the fake of health as well as
-

comfort.

There are many reafons, which delicacy forbids

me to mention, why it would be highly beneficial

to the phyfical and moral condition of females, to

wear fome kind of drawers, at leaft after a certain

age. This additional piece of dfefs would effec-

tually prevent feveral inconveniences to which

women are fubjecl. There are other circum-

ftances attending their ufual drefs, which con-

tribute to bring on a premature fexual impulfe,

and are apt to induce them to habits equally irre-

gular
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gular and injurious to health. This hint cannot

be mifunderftood by judicious mothers, and, it is

humbly prefumed, will not be totally difregarded

;

—efpecially as young females but too readily accuf-

tom themfelves to fit in an improper pofture.

Concerning the clothing of the legs, I muft

in the firfl place cenfure the ufe of tight garters,

particularly in men, to whom they are altogether

unneceflary. Whether females can do without

them, is fcarcely fair to queftion : but if any fub-

ftitute or contrivance can be adopted in their

place, it will amply compenfate any little trouble or

inconvenience :—the ftockings can eafily be tied

to fome tape fattened to the waiftband. This ap-

parently trifling improvement is of greater mo-

ment, than many are inclined to imagine ; for

garters are undoubtedly the caufe of much mif-

chief, whether tied below or above the knee.

The part to which they are applied, acquires an

unnatural hardnefs
j
they difpofe the thighs and

legs to dropfy, induce great fatigue in walking,

and are very probably the caufe, that certain perfons

fo frequently (tumble, fall, and diflocate or break

the knee-pan. The great difference in walking,

with and without garters, I have myfelf fufflciently

experienced. Many years ago, when in compli-

ance with early habits and prejudices, I was ac-

cuftomed to the ufe of garters, I could not walk

or ride half a dozen miles without fatigue j which

s incon-
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inconvenience I found immediately remedied, on
abandoning thofe improper ligaments.

The advantages of woollen ftockings have been

already pointed out. Upper ftockings of filk,

cotton, or linen, will be no impediment j and they

may be chofen of thicker or thinner quality, ac-

cording to the weather and feafon. But the bed

ftockings may become hurtful, if too fliort in the

feet, and may bring on a fpafmodic rigidity, and

diftortion of the toes. If, on the other hand,

the feet of the ftockings are too wide, fo that

they make folds in the fhoes, they will injure

the Ikin by their friction, and be attended with

painful confequences. The ftockings of children

ought neither to cover the knees, nor be tied in

any other manner, than by faftening them with

firings to the waiftband ; otherwife they will in-

creafe the fize of the knees, render them preter-

naturally thick, and may produce white fwellings,

and other dangerous maladies.

Boots, if too tight, and made of thick leather,

are fo injurious to health, and fo troublefome in

walking, that no reafonable being will be inclined

to force his feet and lees into them. The con-

fequences of a practice, as hurtful as it is in-

judicious, are obvious from the preceding ob-

fervations.

The conftant ufe of boots contracts the fize of

the legs, particularly the calves, as maybe daily

obfcrved
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©bfervcd in military men, and the fafhionable

loungers of Bond-ftreet and Pall-Mall.

I now proceed to the laft, but not the leaft

important part of our drefs, namely, Shoes. The

celebrated Dutch anatomift, Camper, did not

confider this fubjeft unworthy of his attention,

as he published a particular work, " On the proper

Form and Size of Shoes," as late as .the year 1.781.

The fhoes ought to be of the fize of the foot

;

they mould be alfo accommodated to the degree

of motion or exercife, and to the nature of the

foil and place, in which we wear them ; circum-

flances that are at prefent too little attended

to. A moe that is bigger than the foot, prevents

; a firm ftep ; while one which is too narrow

i occafions pain and troublcfome corns. Many

volumes have been written on the Art of Shoeing

1 that noble and ufeful animal, the Horfe ;—it is con-

fidered as a fundamental rule in Farriery, that the.

moe muft be neither fmaller nor larger than the

hoof; and yet mankind can fubmit fo fcrew their

feet into a narrower compafs than is intended by

Nature. How frequently do we fmile at the

Chinefe wh.o> from a tyrannical cuftom, fqueeze and

comprefs their feet, that they may remain fmall

and crippled. Yet thefe feeble Orientals proceed

more rationally in this pra&ice, than their European

rivals. They begin with it gradually, and from the

earlieft infancy. We do not think of contracting

the feet of our children, till they have almoft at*

u&2 - tained
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tained the natural fize, and thus endeavour to

counteract the progrefs of Nature, when it is too late

to do it with impunity. Who then are the greater

flaves of fafhion, the Chinefe, or their enlightened

antipodes ?—It is pitiable to fee the young and

old, of both fexes, advancing into an aflembly or

ball-room, with the mod painful fenfations. With-

out confulting Lavater's Phyfiognomy, it is eafy to

difcover, by their diftorted features and comprefled

lips, what many whimfical perfons fufter from

too tight, or, what is ftill worfe, from fhort

Ihoes.—Our knees would be more flexible, and our

toes more pliable, more ufeful, and better adapted

to perform the various motions of the feet, if they

were not continually prefFed and palfied by this im-

proper cafe-work. Nature has deligned the toes to

be as moveable as the fingers. JThofe unfortunate

beings, who are born without hands, learn to per-

form with the toes the moft aftoniming talks, to

write and cut pens, to few, to draw ; in Ihort, to

fupply almoft completely the want of their hands.

Our feet, no doubt, would be more comfortable,

eafy, and ufeful, if we were not at the greateft

pains to deprive them of their elafticiry and vigour*

The numerous nerves, croffing the feet in every

direction, plainly evince that Nature has endowed

them with peculiar powers, of which we can

fcarcely form an adequate conception. The un-

tutored Indian, or the wild African, excels not

only the enlightened European, but likewife the

lower
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lower animals, in running, leaping, and, in (hort,

irT fwiftnefs and agility of every kind, where

mufcular motion is required. Either of them

would heartily laugh at us, when \ve are obliged

to employ profefTional operators for extracting .

€orns, and to contrive ointments and plafters for

the cure of thofe evils, which we have wantonly

brought on ourfelves.

The judicious Buchan fays : " Almoft nine-

tenths of mankind are troubled with corns ; a dif-

eafe that is feldom or never occafioned but by (trait

fhoes \" and I prefume to add, that the remaining

tenth part do not envy their fellow-creatures for

this modern improvement. Our anceftors, even

within my memory, wore their {hoes with broad

toes, which mowed at once their good fenfe, and

due attention to health and comfort. He who

is regardlefs of the pain and trouble occafioned by

warts, excrefcenceSi and callohties of various forms \

he who wilhes to convert his feet and toes into fo

many barometers, to indicate the prefent ftate, and

to foretel the future changes of the weather, will

ever agree with his moemaker, to fave as much

leather as polnble ; and he is fcarcely to be pitied

for his imprudence. Such a perfon will not un-

frequenily be difappointed in his excurfions, when

his crippled feet require temporary reft, I am
further perfuaded, that fuch celfations of exercife

are extremely detrimental to health in general, and

that they may be regiftered among the predif-

s 3 pofing
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pofing caufes of the gout, rheumatifm, and dropfy.

Many people are thus almofl; deprived of the ufe

Of their legs ; and the pain of the more virulent

fpecies of corns, as well as of the nails, when grown
into the flefh, is excruciating.

For thefe obvious reafons, the foles of the fhoes

Ought to be fufficiently broad, efpecially under the

toes, where we are accuftomed to fee them fo

pointed, that they appear to be intended for wea-

pons of attack or defence. If, for inftance, the I

greateft breadth of the foot be four inches, the

fhoe fnould not be three and a half, but rather
'

four and a half inches broad, fince the bulk of the

foot, and the feam of the leather, require an
j

allowance of half an inch. The foles alfo ought

not to be bent hollow, as is frequently done in

women's fboes ; for, fmce the foot is not fo con-

structed as to prefent a fpherical furface, it is im-
[

proper to deprive it of that firm hold, which Nature
j

has given it by a nearly flat form. The foot mull

neceflarily fuffer from this ilLcontrived fhape,

which deprives it of its flexion, occafions difficulty
j

in walking, and renders every ftep unpleafant and

imfafe.

In the fame manner' as fome per[9ns ftrangely

endeavour to diminifh the breadth of the foot,

Others are equally diffatisficd with its length.

Hence we fee them make ufe of an inftrument, i

to force their feet into fhoes perhaps an inch

ihorter than js requifite for an eafy motion. 'Ihis 1

.cuftom !
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cuftom is the mod definitive of any, and, though

not much practifed at prefent, fince a long and.

narrow pointed fhoe is the mofl fafhionable, yet

the inconvenience and danger is not thereby

removed. Inftead of bending the toes with their

nails inwards, as was formerly the cafe with fhort

Ihoes, we now fqueeze them together, and often

lay them crofs-ways over one another, fo as

to carry them afyout without motion, like a mere

infenfible mafs of matter. Upon finking the

foot againft a (lone, we feel the punifhment due to

fuch outrage. Shoes of this kind may be aptly

compared to the wooden boxes worn by the Dutch

and French peafants, from neceflity, in wet feafons,

and which admit of quite as much motion as

the long and {harp-pointed machines, in which

our beaux and belles cramp their feet from

choice.

A convenient moe, therefore, ought to be

fomewhat round at the toes, fufficiently long, with

thick foles, and the upper leather foft and pliable.

If it be deficient in any of thefe requifites, the fkin

will be rendered callous ; the perfpiration indifpenf-

able to thefe parts will be flopped ; warts and

corns will appear in numbers ; the nails will grow

into the flefh, and various complicated maladies be

produced, which not only affect the feet, but the

whole body. Befide thefe more ferious corife-

quences, a perfon walking with narrow (hoes will

s 4 be
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be much fooner, and more fenfibly fatigued, than

he whofe fhoes are fufficiently wide and eafy.

The poor, as well as country-people, who wear

fhoes fufficiently large, have not only a much

fafer ftep, but their feet are lefs fubjeft to the mul-

tiplicity of complaints, with which ours are annoyed.

Thofe who, either from inclination or frugality,

go barefooted in fummer, have not even to plead

the reafon of the Ancients, who confidered it as a

mark of chaftity ; and I cannot help remarking,

that it is both indecorous and unwholefome, as

well as an injudicious fpecies of ceconomy. The

fhoe, in our climate and mode of life, is a necefiary

defence againft many accidental injuries, to which

the foot is liable ; and it is likewife a crime

againft decency, to expofe any part of the human

body to duft and mire.

With refpeft to the fubftance of which fhoes

mould be made, no other general rule can be given,

than that it ought to be fufficiently compact, to

prevent the water from penetrating it ; fo elaftic

and foft, as to admit an eafy motion of the whole

foot ; and accommodated to the weather, exercife,

and foil in which it is ufed. To thofe who have

not the means or opportunity of procuring the patent

water-proof leather, I mall fugged a method of

preparing this fpecies of leather, at a very fmall ex-

pence. One pint of drying oil, two ounces of

yellow w<7X, two ounces of fpirit of turpentine, and

one
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one ounce of Burgundy-pitch, are to be carefully

melted together, over a flow fire. Thofe to whom

the fmell of pitch and turpentine is unpleafant,

may add a few drachms of fome cheap efiential oil,

as of lavender, thyme, and the like. With this

compofition new (hoes or boots are rubbed, either

In the fun, or at fome diftance from a fire, with a

fponge or foft brufti : this operation is to be re*

peated as often as they become dry again, until

they be fully faturated. In this manner, the leather

at length becomes impervious to wet ; the flioes or

boots made of it laft much longer than thofe made

of common leather, acquire fuch foftnefs and

pliability, that they never flirivel nor grow hard

and inflexible, and, thus prepared, are the mofl

effectual prefervatives againft cold and chilblains.

To conclude, I fhall only remark, that it is not

advifable to change the flioes from one foot to the

other. Let us rather tread one of the flioes fome-

what crooked, than injure our feet and health,

by an adherence to a cuftom, which has nothing

but cuftom to recommend it. If it be our ferious

wifh to avoid corns and other painful accidents, to

which the rage of fafhion fubjecls the feet of its

votaries, we ftiould perfuade the {hoe-makers to

provide us with a particular (hoe for each foot

;

and this can be done only by keeping feparate

double lajls, for every wearer.—Is it not injudi-

cious and abfurd, to have both fhoes made of

the fame fize and form, when Nature has not

formed
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formed both feet alike, or at leaft: not in the fame

direction ?

It gives me great fatisfaction to add that, fince

the firft edition of thefe Le&ures was publifhed,

the rational practice of having feparate fhoes pur-

pofely made for each foot, has already been

adopted among the more enlightened claffes of

fociety. Fronr a full conviction of its great utility,

I fincerely wifh that it may foon become uni-

verfal

!
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CHAP. V.

Of Food and Drink ;

—

their Quantity, Quality,

Proportion to each other, Time of taking them, &c.

—Of Spicks.—A Clarification of the mofi itfual

alimentary Subflanc.es, according to their indivi-

dual Effedl on Health.

^lthougi-i it be certain, that animal life could

not be fupported without food and drink,

few individuals give themfelves the trouble of

reflecting, how the very important function of

aflimilating our aliment is accomplifhed. That

office of the ftomach, by which all living creatures

are fupported, deferves the attention of every in-

quifitive mind. Were I not confined in my plan

to the relative falubrity of Food and Drink, with-

out entering into phyfiological diiquifitions, how
the digeltive organs prepare and conduct the food

from one ftage to another, till it is converted into

chyle, and from that into blood, I might amufe

my readers with a variety of {peculations and

theories, none of which are fully eftablhhed ; but

fuch digreflions, however entertaining or gratify-

ing to curiofity, would be of little fervice, either

in making the proper choice of aliment, or in ascer-

taining its wholefome or pernicious qualities.

if,
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If, in the early periods of fociety, when men

fubfifted upon roots, plants, and ' animal food, as

they were promifcuoufly found, people did not

reflect upon the relative falubrity of things, we

have no right to cenfure them ; as they often might

have been ftarved, before they could have difco-

vered their qualities. But if we, in our prefent

ftate of knowledge, neglect fuch inquiries ; if we

indiscriminately feed on whatever is prefented to

our palate ; fuch conduct deferves fevere animad-

verfion. For, if man affume the light of calling

himfelf Lord of the Creation, it is a duty incum-

bent on . him, to make himfelf acquainted with the

nature and properties of thofe fubftances, which

fo effentially contribute to animal exiftence.

Kence it may be juftly alked, what are the

conftituent parts of aliment—how are they to be

diftinguimed—are they of different kinds, or do

they, with all the difference of form and tafte,

ftill manifeft the fame properties, powers, and

effects—do they promifcuoufly fupply all the parts

of the human body, or are particular kinds of

food more or lefs adapted to fupply the wants pf

different parts of the body—and laflly, have all

fubftances, we make ufe of as food, an equal fhare

in this nutritive principle ? Such are the queftions,

which mu ft arife in every reflecting mind ; and as

the prefervation of the body depends fo much on

the manner, in which the continual wafte is fup-

plied
?

it is a matter of the firft confequence,. to

choofe
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choofe the fubftances which are mod congenial

to the different dates and conditions of the

body.

An eaftern Dervife was once alked by a wealthy-

Mahometan, 66 Of what fervice to fociety is aix

M order of men, who employ themfelves in fpecu-

" lative notions of divinity and medicine ?"—" If

" you were more cautious and temperate in your

" meals," anfwered the Dervife ;
" if you would

" learn to govern your paffions and defires, by a

" due attention to abftinence, you all might be

jp fages, and have no occafion for Dervifes among

p you. But your appetite and aliment impair

p your understandings I"

In the confumption of food and drink we are

liable to commit errors, both as to their quantity

and quality. The error in the quantity, however,

is generally the mofl detrimental. A, fmall por-

tion of food can be better digefted and more eafily

prepared into chyle, or that alimentary fluid, from

which the blood derives its origin, than a large

portion of food, which injures the coats of the

ftomach, and prevents them from exerting their

force. Hence every fatiety, or fuperfluity, is

noxious.

It is in infancy, and early age, that the founda-

tion is laid for the many difeaies arifmg from

indigeftion, which are now found in almoft every

family. If children are fed immoderately, and

beyond the real wants of nature, the firft paflages

become
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become too much diftended, and their flomach by

degrees acquires an unnatural craving for food,

which mud be fatisfied, whatever be the confe-

quence. Thefe exceffive fupplies not only are

unneceflary, but produce the moft ferious and fatal

diforders. There is a certain relation fubfifting

between what is taken in, and what is loft by

the body : if we eat and drink much, we like-

wife lofe much, without gaining any more by it,

than we might do by moderate meals. For that

which affords the alimentary particles, is as it were

drowned by the current ; and mufcular energy is

not only decreafed, but in a great meafure de-

ftroyed. Yet eating too little would be going to

the oppofite extreme, weaken the growth to bodily

perfection, and eventually diminifh the digeftive

power of the ftomach, by depriving it of its due

ihare of exercife and fupport.

Nature is eafily fatisfied, and is always beft pro

\ided, if we do not intrude upon her more than

(he is accuftomed to. If we have, for fome time,

taken little nourifhment, nature becomes fo ha-

bituated to it, that we feel indifpofed, as foon as

the ufual meafure is tranfgreffed ; and both the

ftomach and its digeftive powers are thereby im-

paired.

The hardy countryman digefts the crude and

folid food, at which the ftomach of the luxurious

citizen recoils. In order to ftrengthen the fto-

mach, we ought not to withhold from it what

keeps

-
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1 keeps it in proper exercife. But, for this purpofe,

j

we mould rather improve the quality, than increafe

j

the quantity of alimentary fubftances. It is with this

organ as with all other parts of the body: the

more exercife we give it, the more ftrength and

vigour it acquires. Hence, it is highly improper

to leave off eating food of difficult digeftion,

j

as fome people are apt to do ; for this is not the

way of improving the energy of the body.

It would be a fruitlefs and impracticable at-

tempt, to lay down fixed rules, by which the re-

fpeclive falubrity or pernicioufnefs of every fpecies

of aliment might be determined, in its application

to the individual. It has been before obferved,

that fuch rules do not exift in nature \ and that the

; particular ftate and condition of the perfon, time,

and circumftances, mull ferve as our guide. Hence

it may be confidered as a general rule, that all

incongruous mixtures and compofitions, for in-

ftance milk and vinegar or other acids, or milk

and fpirits, are hurtful, by generating an acid and

acrid whey in the ftomach, and at the fame time

producing an indigeftible coagulated mafs.

Having premifed thefe introductory remarks, I

!i proceed to treat

Of Food in particular,

1 . As to its quantity. A much greater number

of difeafes originate, upon the whole, from irre-.

5 gularities
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gularitles in eating, than in drinking
;

and, in the

fatter refpeft, we commit more frequent errors
j

with regard to quantity, than quality : otherwife I

the heterogeneous mixture of provifions, with which I

we load our ftomachs, would difagree with all. 1

This indeed but too often happens. One who

eats flowly, and a little only of a variety of dimes,

will lefs injure his ftomach than another, who eats

Immoderately of one or two favourite articles,
|

and partakes of the others only for the fake of ;

cuftom, or as a compliment paid perhaps to a fair
j

hoftefs.—The gaftric juice, which is generated in

the ftomach, is capable of diflolving and digefting

the molt diverfified materials, provided they be
j

not unfuitably mixed j and a perfectly healthy fto-

mach can prepare a chyle, or a milky fluid, of the

fame nourilhing principle, from all eatable fub*

fiances whatever.

The general rule then is, to eat as much as is

mcefjary to fupply the ivajic fvffered by the body

:

if we tranfgrefs this meafure, we produce too much

blood ; a circumftance as detrimental, though not fo

dangerous to life, as that of having too little. If

we were never to trefpafs the due limits of tem-

perance, our natural appetite would be able

accurately to determine, how much food we might

confume, without diminifhing our vivacity. But,

from the ufual phyfical education of children, this

can fcarcely be expected in adults. We ought

therefore to pay ftrict attention to the ftate of

6 thofe
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thofe infeftmes, which ferve to prepare the ali-

mentary fluid ; and when thefe are in a relaxed

or difeafed ftate, we mould inftantly begin to be

more moderate in eating.

.
• There are three kinds of appetite : lit, The ?ia~

tural appetite, which is equally flimulated and

fatisfied with the mod fimple difh, as with the

moll palatable ;
2d, The artificial appetite, or that

excited by ftomachic elixirs, liqueurs, pickles,

digeftive falts, &c. ; and which remains only as

ong as the operation of thefe ftimulants conti-

nues
;

3d, The habitual appetite, or that by which

we accuftom ourfelves to take victuals at certain

hours, and frequently without a defire of eating.—

Longing for a particular food is likewife a kind of

Falfe appetite.—The true and healthy appetite alone

:an afcertain the quantity of food proper for the

individual : if in that ftate we no longer relilh a

xunmon dim, it is a certain criterion 'of its not

igreeing with our digeftive organs. If after din-

aer we feel ourfelves as cheerful as before it, we

nay be allured, that we -have taken a dietetical

neal. For, if the proper meafure be exceeded,

orpor and relaxation will be the neceflary confe-

rence ; our faculty of digeftion will be impaired,

d a variety of complaints gradually induced.

The ftomach being diftended by frequent and

-iolent exertions, will not reft fatisfied with the

brmer quantity of food its avidity will in-

:reafe with indulgence in excefs j and tern-

x perance
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perance alone can reduce it to its natural ftate, I

and reftore its elafticity. Fulnefs of blood, and I

corpulency, are the difagreeable effe&s of too I

much eating ; which progreflively relaxes the fto-

1

mach, and puniflies the offender with headach,
|

fever, pain in the bowels, diarrhoea, and other .

diforders.

The more fuddenly this expanfion takes place,

,

the more forcibly and dangeroufly it affefts the
[

ftomach j and its fibres, being too much extended, |

are the more fenfible of the fubfequent relaxation.
[

Slow eating, therefore, preferves the fibres in ail]

due ftate of elafticity. Hence, to catJlowly, is the!

firft maxim in Dietetics : the ftomach fuffering ink

this cafe but a very gradual diftenfion, as the food
j

has fufficient time to be duly prepared by mafti-ll

cation. He who obferves this fimple rule, will

i

feel himfelf fatisfied, only when he has receivedH

a due proportion of aliment. But he who fwallowsB

his food too quickly, and before it is perfectly!

chewed, will imagine he has eaten enough, wheuM

the unmafticated provifions occafion a fenfe oil

preffure on the fides of the ftomach.—The teethl

.are defigned by nature to grind our food, and top

mix it with the faliva, produced by innumerable^

glands, and deftined to promote its folution.

A healthy appetite is alfo determined by thej

feafon, to the influence of which the ftomach is

expofed, in common with the other vifcera. t

Hence heat, in general, relaxes and exhaufts the

5 body,

:
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body, from its tendency to diflipate the fluids, or

i to diminifh their quantity ; and consequently the

ftomach cannot digefl: the fame portion cf food in

fummer, which it does in winter. There are

I however peifons, who have the ftrongeft appetite,

a and pofifofs the mod vigorous digeftive powers, in

t the extreme heat of fummer. The bile of fuch

i individuals is of a watery confluence, and too

; Sparingly fecreted ; a defect, which is bell reme-

died by heat. Thofe who take more exercife in

t winter than in fummer, can alio digefl more food.

FBut as individuals leading a fedentary life ufually

Suffer in winter from a bad ftate of digeflion,

rowing to a want of exercife, they ought. to take

lefs food in that feafon.

We call thofe fubftances ?iutriti<ve, which reftore

.and fupply what has been waited. They conduct

to the body homogeneous or aflimilated parts, by

: means of the inteftiual canal, and by changing

ithefe parts into mufcular fubftance or flefh, or

iinto the fluid form of blood. Since fome ali-

:mentary articles communicate their nutritive ele-

ment fooner than others, as they contain coarfer

or more delicate particles, which according to

their nature are more or lefs apt to be aflimilated

with the body, it follows, that all of them cannot

De equally nourifhing.

Too little aliment debilitates the body, which

thereby acquires lefs than it lofes by refpiration j

X haftens the confumption of life 5 the blood

t 2 becomes
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becomes inert and rarefied ; or is rendered acrid

and liable to putrefaction. After long falling the

breath is fetid, and the animal body becomes dif-

pofed to putrid fevers.—We can more eafily digeft

a heavy meal, in four hours of accelerated refpira-

tion and mufcular action during the day, than in

eight hours of fleep. This circumftance has led

mankind to make their principal meal about the

middle of the day. A perfon who fits up five or

fix hours after fupper, will feel himfelf much more

inclined to take a fecond fupper, than to go to

bed.

Abjllnencc readily induces putrid difeafes : a fad-

ing of twenty-four hours is followed with a difguft

and averfion to food, which of itfelf is a fymptom

of putrefcency, and is at length fucceeded by de-

lirium.—After taking for fome time too little food,

the body is enfeebled ; the veffels are not fuffi-

ciently fupplied ; their action on the whole mafs

of the blood, and of the blood on the feveral

veffels, is interrupted ; its free circulation is

checked ; and the fmaller veffels corrugate, fo that

the thinned blood is no longer capable of per-

vading them, as is the cafe in old age. When a

perfon has fuffered fo much from extreme hunger,

that his fluids are already in a putrefcent ftate,

much food mud not be given him at once; for

his contracted ftomach cannot digeft it. Such a

body muff be fupported with liquid nourimment, I

in fmall quantities, and be treated altogether like

a patient
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a patient in a putrid or nervous fever. Hence, no

animal food of any kind, but fubacid vegetables

alone, can be given with, propriety.

2. As to the quality of aliment, we muft here

inveftigate the nature of Digejiicn. This function

may be aptly divided into two different procefles :

Solution and AJfimilation. Solution takes place in

the flomach, where the food is changed into a pulp,

where it is diffblved according to its greater or lefs

folubility, and where its nourifhing particles are

abforbed. Affimilation only begins, when the

folution has already taken place in the ftomach,

when the nutritive fubftance, or the alimentary

juice, is inhaled by the abforbent veffels, and con-

dueled to the blood, by means of the lacteals. Af-

fimilation, therefore, is that function, by which the

aliment is as it were animalized : and hence it has

Deen conjectured, that animal food is eafier digefted

:han vegetable, as being more analogous to our

aature,
%
and more eafily converted into animal

fluids-

There are articles of eafy and of difficult digef-

ion, in the animal as well as in the vegetable

ingdom : in both we find fome fubftances, which

re completely indigeftible, and which pafs through

:he alimentary canal, without affording any nourifh-

ment.

The jiio/i fimple dijhes are the mojl nourifhing.

The multiplied combinations of fubftances, though

;hey may pleafe the palate, are not conducive to*

T 3 health.
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health. All fubftances containing much jelly,

whether animal or vegetable, are nourifhing ; for

this. alone affords nutriment ; and the hard, watery,

and faline particles of food cannot be aflimilated ot

converted into chyle. Nourifhing fubftances would,!

indeed, be more conformable to Nature
;

but, as)*

our appetite generally incites us to eat fomewhatl

more than is neceffary, we mould acquire too much!

alimentary matter, and become too full of bloodJ
if we were to choofe only fuch articles of food asjf

contain a great quantity of jelly.

Dr. Buchan very juftly obferves, that " thei

" great art of preparing food is to blend thq

nutritive part of the aliment with a fufficientl

quantity of fome light farinaceous fubftance, i

order to fill up the canal, without overchargi

it with more nutritious particles than ar

?
e neceffary for the fupport of the animal. Thi

£C may be done either by bread or other fari

<c naceous fubftances, of which there is a gread

** variety." Thofe, who are not employed in hardj

labour or exercife, do not require iuch nourifhingl

food, as thofe, whofe nutritive flu-ds are in par

confumed by mufcular exertions and violent per

fpiration. Such as have fuffered frequent loflesj

of blood, from whatever caufe, will beft reftore hj

by ftrong aliment ; which, on the contrary, ough

to be avoided by the plethoric. Thofe, laftly

whofe frame is weakened and emaciated by irre-l

gularities and diffipation, mould not attempt to

eat i

a

ce

'z

:
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sat much at a time, but rather repeat their meals

more frequently, at proper and regular intervals.

Whether we ought to make ufe of articles of

eafy or difficult digeftion, cannot be determined

by general rules : every perfon muft attend to the

-ffe&s, which fubftances of different degrees of

iigeflibility produce on his ftomach. The chyle,

tvhen prepared of fubftances not eafily digeflible,

s folid and concentrated, and confequently affords

1 fubftantial mufcular fibre : but fuch fubftances as

:he ftomach cannot digeft, ought never to be ufed

is food.

It is an important rule of diet, to eat if pojfible of

is kind of meat only, or, at all events, to eat of that

Jiftfrjl, which is the ?nofi palatable. The ftomach

is enabled to prepare the beft chyle from fimple

fubftances, and will thence produce the mofh

aealthy fluids. And if we follow the fecond part

of this rule, we are in no danger of overloading the

ftomach. At a table dietetically arranged, we ought

to begin with thofe dimes, which are moft difficult

to be digefted, and finifh our meal with the moft

eafy ; becaufe the former require ftronger digeftive

pov/ers, and more bile and faliva, all of which

become defective towards the end of a heavy meal.

The power of digeftion in the ftomach is undoubt-

edly moft vigorous and active, when that organ is

not too much diftended ; and the more coarfe

fubftances alfo require a longer time for being duly

affimilated.

T 4 To
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To begin meals, as the French, Germans, and

Scots generally do, with foups or broths, is highly

improper and noxious. Thefe liquid dimes are

ill-calculated to prepare the ftomach for the recep-

tion of folid food ; as they not only weaken and

fwell it by their bulk and weight, but alfo deprive

,

it of the appetite for the fucceeding part of the

dinner. Every tenfion is attended with relax-

ation, fo that we imagine ourfelves fatisfied fooner

than we are in reality. Befides, broths and foups

require little digeftion, weaken the ftomach, and are

attended with all the pernicious effects of other

warm and relaxing drinks. They are beneficial to

the fick, to the aged, and to thofe who, from the

want of" teeth, have loft the power of maftication ;

but for fuch perfons they ought to be fufficiently

diluted, and not too much heated with fpices ;

—

otherwife they will be dig'efted with fome. diffi-

culty.

Many individuals are accuftomed to fpend the

whole forenoon without breakfaft, and feel no.

inconvenience from it, while others of a more

delicate ftomach could not bear fuch abftinence,

without unavoidable cravings and debility. The

bufinefs of digeftion is ufually accomplifhed within

three or four hours after a meal
;
hence, the ftomach

is empty at rjfing in the morning, and the body often

enfeebled by long fading. Our breakfaft fhould

therefore confift of more folid and nourifliing fub-

ftances, than are now generally ufed for that meal;

efpecially
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cfpecially if our dinner is to be delayed till the late

hours which modern faftiion prefcribes. .We

fhould brcakfaft foon after we get up, dine about

mid-day, and not protracr. the hour of fupper till

the time w^ich Nature points out for reft.

A principal rule of diet is to take food with an

eafy and ferine mind ; hence it is preferable to

dine or fup in company : our food has thus more

relifh, it agrees better with us, and we eat more

{lowly and cheerfully. But we ought not to indulge

ourfelves in fitting too long at table, which is al-

ways pernicious to health. For digeftion takes

place, even while we fit at tabic ; and as the

ftomach, when gradually fupplied, craves for ad-

ditional quantities of food, efpecially when a variety

of palatable dimes ftimular.es- the appetite, we ought

to be much on our guard againft thefe deductions.

Hence it is moft advifable to make our dinner on

one or two difhes ; becaufe we can eat more of a

plurality of difhes than of one or two only, and do

not fo eafily perceive when the ftomach is over-

loaded.-^To read, or otherwife exercife the mind,

during the time of eating, is likewife improper.

Gentle exercife, before dinner or fupper, is very

conducive to increafe our appetite, by promoting

the circulation of the blood. But too violent ex-

ercife impairs the appetite, and weakens the powers

of the ftomach, by means of its fympathy with the

other parts of the body. In proof of this, we
feldom fee people worn out with fatigue able to

partake
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partake of their ufual repafts. The exercife, how,

ever gentle, ought to be over at lead half an hour

before dinner ; becaufe it is hurtful to fit down
to table immediately after great fatigue.

As to our conduct after dinner^ it is fcarcely

poffible to give rules that are generally applicable,

and much lefs fo to every individual. From the

contradictory opinion of the moft efteemed authors,

they appear not to have difcriminated between the

various dates and conditions of animal life ; and as

exercife was found to agree with fome conftitu-

tions, and to difagree with others, a diverfity of

opinions neceffarily arofe among thofe who were fo

pailionately fond of reducing every thing to gene-

ral rules. In order then to remove thefe difficul-

ties, I think it neceffary to obferve, that though

it be ' apparently confident with the inftinct. of

nature to reft fome time after dinner, according to

the example of animals, yet this time, as well -as

other concurrent circumftances, deferves to be more

precifely determined.*

As foon as the food has entered the ftomach,

the important office of digeftion begins : the vi-

gour of the organs exerted on this occafion ought

certainly not to be abridged by violent exercife

;

but mufcular and robult people feel no inconve-

nience from gentle motion about one hour after the

heavieft meal. On the contrary, it is highly pro-

bable that the abdominal mufcles receive addi-

tional impetus, by exertions of a moderate kind.

But
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But as the whole procefs of digeftion is of much

longer duration than is generally imagined, the

afternoon-hours cannot be employed advantage-

oufly to health, in any labour requiring ftrong ex-

ertions.

The tranfition of the alimentary fluid into

blood, which takes place in the third or fourth

hour after a meal, and in fome people of a weak

and flow digeftion much later, is always attended

with fome increafe of irritability, which, in perfons

of great ferifibility, may degenerate into a painful

fenfation or illnefs. At this time, therefore, ner-

vous and hypochondriac perfons are frequently

troubled with their ufual paroxyfms
;

they are

feized with anguifh, oppreflion, and an inclination

to faint, without any external caufe. Perfons in.

this condition of body, as well as all febrile

patients, and efpecially thofe who are troubled

with ftomachic complaints, would acl: extremely

wrong and imprudent, to undertake any exercife

whatever, before their victuals be completely di-

gested ; as during digeftion all the fluids colledt

towards the ftomach. In violent exercife, or in an

increafed ftate of perfpiration, the fluids are .forced

to the external parts, and withdrawn from the

ftomach, where they are indifpenfable to affift the

proper conception.

As to the propriety of Jleeping after dinner, we

may learn from thofe animals, which fleep after

feeding, that a little indulgence of this kind cannot

be
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he hurtful. Yet this again cannot be eftablifhed

as a general rule among men. For the animals

which fleep after food, are for the mod part fup-

plied with articles of fo very difficult digeftion,

and fo hard in their nature, that great digeftive

powers are required to convert them into aliment-

ary matter. Hence this practice can be recom-

mended only to the nervous and debilitated, to

weakly perfons in general, who are much em-

ployed in mental exercife, and are pad: the middle

age—efpecially after a heavy meal, in hot weather,

and warm climates.

Experience, however, teaches us, that, in this

refpect, a fhort fleep, of a few minutes only, is

fufficient and preferable to one of longer duration ;

for, in the latter cafe, we lofe more by an increafe

of infenfible perfpiration, than is conducive to

digeftion.'—But the pofition of the body is far from

being a matter of indifference. The befl is a

reclined and not a horizontal pofture, from which

head-ach may daftly Strife, when the ftomach prefTes

upon the fubjacent inteftines, and the blood is

thereby impelled to the head. The old practice

of .{landing or walking after dinner is fo far im-

proper, as it is hurtful to take exercife, while the

ftomach is diflended by food, the fenfation of

which lafts at lead for one hour.

In the primitive ages, people fubfifted chiefly"

upon
.

plants and fruits. Even to this day, many

ft. els and.whole nations, the Bramins for inflance,

abftain
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abftain from the ufe of animal food. The ancient

Germans, alfo, who were fo renowned for their

bodily ftrength, 'lived upon acorns, wood apples,

four milk, and other productions of their then

uncultivated foil. In the prefent mode of life,

here as well as on the Continent, a great propor-

tion of the poorer clafs of country-people fubfift

chiefly on vegetables ; but although they duly

digeft their vegetable aliment, and become vigor-

ous, yet it is certain, that animal food would

anfwer thefe purpofes much better. Hence in

countries where the labouring clafs of people live

principally upon animal food, they far excel in

bodily ftrength and duration of life.

A popular writer obferves, that " animal food

" is lefs adapted to the fedentary than the labo-

" rious, whofe diet ought to confifb chiefly

" vegetables. Indulging in animal food renders

B men dull and unfit for the purfuits of fcience,

" efpecially when it is accompanied with the free

" ufe of ftrong liquors." This is fo far true, but

Dr. Buchan ought to have added, that the infirm,

and thofe who labour under complaints of indi-

gcftion, will fuffer ftill more from the ufe of vege-

table fubftances, which by their peculiar nature

produce too much acid, and require ftronger di-

geftive organs, in order to be changed into a good

alimentary fluid.

Dr. Buchan farther obferves, that " confump-

" tions fo common in England, are in part owing

" to
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" to the great ufe of animal food." To this af.

fertion no one will give his affent, who is acquainted

with that clafs of men, who carry on the bufmefs

of butchers, among whom it is as rare to hear of

a confumptive perfon, as it is to find a failor

troubled with the hypochondriafis. I muft quote

another obfervation of this gentleman, to which I

cannot implicitly fubferibe. Having remarked,

that the moft common difeafe in this country is

the fcurvy ; that we find a taint of it in almofl:

every family, and in fome a very deep taint, he

fays,—" that a difeafe fo general muft have a

*£ general caufe, and there is nonefo obvious, as the

*' great quantity of animal food devoured by the

" natives. As a proof, that fcurvy arifes from

" this caufe, we are in pofieflion of no remedy
c<
* for that difeafe equal to the free ufe of frefh

" vegetables." He likewife remarks, " that the

" choleric difpofition of the Englifli is almofl: pro-

* c verbial, and if he were to affign a caufe of it,

" it would be their living fo much on animal

" food ;" and finally, that " there is no doubt

" but this induces a ferocity of temper unknown
" to men, whofe food is chiefly taken from the

u vegetable kingdom."

There is much truth mingled with much fallacy

in thefe afiertions. I will allow, that animal food

predifpofes people to fcorbutic complaints, and

that it renders men more bold and fanguinary in

their temper j but there are a variety of other

caufes
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caufes which produce a fnnilar effect. Nor arc

the Englifh fo choleric a people as the Italians and

Turks, both of whom, though fparing in the ufe

of animal food, are uncommonly vindictive. It is

farther not to be imputed to the confumption of

flefh-meat, or the want of vegetables alone, that

the fcurvy is fo frequent in this country, both

on land and at fea. There appears to me to exift

a powerful caufe, to which people pay very little

attention, and from which the fcurvy more fre-

quently derives its origin than from any other

;

the difference of food being in fact only a concur-*

rent caufe.

If we confider the very fudden and frequent

changes of temperature in our climate ; if we

compare the prefent mode of living with that of

our anceftors, who did not interrupt the digeftion

of one meal by another, fuch as our rich luncheons

in the forenoon, and our tea and- coffee in the

afternoon, when the digcftive organs are, as it

were, drowned in thefe favourite liquids ;—if,

farther,, we reflect upon the irregular manner hi

which our time of repofe is arranged, fo that we

fpend a great part of our life in the unwhole-

fome night-air, partly at late fuppers, and partly

in the modern practice of travelling at night ;

—

if all thefe circumftances be duly weighed, we
cannot be at a lofs to difcover a more general

caufe of fcorbutic complaints, than that of eating

too much animal food.

After
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After thefe reflections, it will not be difficult to

comprehend, that the mod important of the human

functions is materially injured, by thefe habitual

irregularities. I allude to the infenfible per/piration,

which is fo far from being encouraged and fup-

.

ported by fuch conduct, that the noxious, particles,

which ought to be evaporated, are daily and hourly

repelled, again abforbed by the lacleals, and re-

conducted to the mafs of the circulating fluids. .

Here they can produce no other effect than that

of tainting the humours with acrimonious panicles,

and difpofmg them to a ftate of putrefcency and -

diffolution, which is the leading fymptom of fcurvy.

Upon the minuteft inquiries among fea-faring peo- 1

pie, as well as the inhabitants of the country, I

have been informed, that thofe individuals, who

pay due attention to the ftate of their Ikin, by

wearing flannel fhirts and worfted (lockings,, and

by not expofmg themfelves too often to night-air,

or other irregularities, are feldom, if ever, troubled

with fcurvy.

To return to the fubject of animal food and its

effects, it deferves to be remarked, that a too,

frequent and exceffive ufe of it 'difpofes the fluids
^

to putrefaction, and, I believe in fome fanguine^

temperaments, communicates to the mind a degree .

of ferocity. Nations living chiefly upon the flefh of
t

animals, like the Tartars, are in general more

fierce than others ; and the fame effect is manifelt

in carnivorous animals : they emit a very difagree-

able
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Ale fmell, and both their flefh and milk has an

taapleafant and difgufting tafte. Even a child

will refufe the breaft, when its nurfe has eaten,

too much animal food. Thofe who eat great

quantities of meat, and little bread or vegetables*

mud neceffarily acquire an offenfive breath. It

appears, therefore, to be moft fuitable and con-

ducive to health, to combine animal with vege-

table food, in due proportions. This cannot be

minutely afcertained, with refpect to every indivi-

dual ; but, in general, two thirds or three fourths

of vegetables, to one third or fourth part of meat,

appears to be the moft proper* By this judicious

: mixture, we may avoid the difeafes arifmg from a

too copious
t
ufe of either. Much, however, de-

;

pends on the peculiar properties of alimentary

i fubftances, belonging to one or the other of the

different claffes, which we have now to inveftigate.

0/ Animal Food.

It may ferve as a preliminary rule, that frejh

meat is the moft wholefome and nourishing. To
preferve thefe qualities, however, it ought to be

dreffed fo as to remain tender and juicy j for by

this means it will be eafily digefted, and afford

moft nourifhment*

The fiefli of tame animals is, Upon the whole,

preferable to game ; and although the latter be, in

general, more mellow, and eafier of digeftion, it

u docs
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does not contain the fweet jelly, and mild juices,

with which the former is almoft uniformly im-

pregnated.

By the ufual mode of dreffing vi&uals-, they lofe'

a confiderable part of their nutritious quality, and

become thereby lefs digeftible. Raw meat certainly

contains the pureft and mod nouriming juice. We
do not, however, eat raw flefh, but there are fome

fubftances which are frequently confumed in a flate

nearly approaching to that of rawncfs. Such are

the Wcftphalia hams, Italian faufages, fmoked

geefe, faked herrings, and the like.

Various modes of preparing and dreffing meat

have been contrived, to render it more palatable,

and better adapted to the fiomach. By expofure

to the air, ffeui becomes inc; eToft, which obvioufly

is the effecT: of incipient putrefaction ; for, by' this

procefs, the volatile particles of ammoniacal fal

are difengaged, and it is rendered more agreeable

to the tafte. Pickled and; _fmoked meats *, ft

commonlv ufed in the northern and eaftern coun

tries of Europe, acquire an unnatural hardnefs,

;
* It is remarkable, that Jmoled meat is more readily di£j

gelled in a i;a-w boiled ilatc. Experience affords ampjk

jproof
1

of "this afle/jtion, especially in the articles of fmokea

hams and Hnifages : for the foft gelatinous fluids which, bj

the joint proceifes of pickling and imoking, have been effc

fcctuaUy decomposed, or converted, into a neutral fub (lance

confiding of ammoniacal fait combined with animal jtUy»

;ire completely extracted by boiling, lb that little more

than the dry filthy Mures remain behind.
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and communicate a great degree of acrimony to

the fluids of the human body. By boiling, flefh

is deprived of its nourifhing juice, as the gelati-

nous fubftance of the meat is extracted) and incor-

porated in the broth j and it is thus converted into

a fefs nutritive and more oppreffive burden for

the digeftive organs ; becaufe the fpirituous and

baliamic particles are too much evaporated during

. the boiling. The broth indeed contains the mod

nourifhing part of it, but it is too much diluted to

admit of an eafy digeftion. A better mode of

drefling meat is roqfting, by which its ftrength is

lefs wailed, and the fpirituous particles prevented

from evaporating ; a cruft is foon formed on its

furface, and the nutritive principle better preferved.

Kence, one pound of roafted meat is, in aclual

nourishment, equal to two or three pounds of

boiled meat.

The boiling of animal food is frequently per-

rormed in open veiTcls ; which is not the befl

Tiethod of rendering it tender, palatable, and nou-

•ifhing : dofe veiTels only ought to be ufed for

hat purpofe. The culinary procefs called Jlevuing

s of all others the mod profitable and nutritious,

nd beft calculated to preferve and to concentrate

he mofl fubflantial parts of animal food.

When we cxpofe articles of provifion to the

ire, without any addition of moifture, it is called

aking. That fuch articles may not be too much
ried by evaporation, they are ufually covered

u 2 with
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with parte. Thus the meat, indeed, retains all ita

nutritive particles, becomes tender and eafily di-

geftible ; but the parte is the more detrimental to

the ftomach, as it generally confifts of an undue

proportion of butter, which cannot be readily di-

gerted in that ftate. When- meat is fried, it is in

fome degree deprived of its fubftance
;

but, if the

fire be ftrong enough, a folic! crurt will foon be

formed on its furface, by which the evaporation

will be checked, and the flefh rendered mellow

:

the butter, or other fat ufed to prevent its ad-

herence to the pan, gives it a burnt or empy-

reumatic tafte, ?nd renders its digeftion in the

itomach rather difficult.

Vegetables are, in general, not fo readily di-

gefted, as even hard and tough animal fubftances

which from their nature are more fpeedily affimi-

Iated to the body ; but the flefh of young animals,

with a proportionate quantity of wholefome vege-

tables, is the diet beft adapted to our fyftem. The

flefh of fattened cattle is by no means wholefome

;

thefe animals lead a fluggilri and inactive life, and

as they are furrounded in their dungeons by a bad

and putrid air, they confequently do not afford

fluids falutary for the ftomach.

Though fat meat is more nourifhing than lean,

fat being the cellular fubftance of animal jelly,

yet to digeft this oily matter, there is required,

on account of its difficult folubility, a good bile,

much faliva, and a vigorous ftomach. To pre-

^ vent
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vent any bad efTe&s, we ought to ufe a fuffi-

cient quantity of fait, which is an excellent fol-

vent of fat, and changes it into a faponaceous

mafs.

Luxury has introduced an unnatural operation,

which makes the flefh of certain animals at once

delicate and nutritious ; but the flefti of the fame

animals is flill more wholefome in their unmuti-

i-ated ftate, before they have been fuffered to copu-

late. The mucilaginous and gelatinous parts of

animals alone afford nourifhment ; and according

to the proportion of thefe contained in the meat,

it is more or lefs nouriming. We find mucilage

to be a principal conftituent in vegetable, and jelly

or gluten, in animal bodies : hence farinaceous fub-

ftances contain the moll of the former, and the

ilem of animals, mod: of the latter. A fubftantial

"jelly, as for inftance that of calPs feet, is more

nouriming than a thin chicken broth ; but it is

•more difficult to be digefted.

In fummer, it is advifable to increafe the pro-

portion of vegetable food, and to make ufe of

acids, fuch as vinegar, lemons, oranges, and the

like ; the blood being in that feafon much difpofed

to putrefcency. The man who continually takes

nouriming food, is liable to become fat and ple-

thoric ; while on the contrary the parfimGnious, or

the religious fanatic, from their abltinence, become

thin and enfeebled : hence the medium, or a pro-

. per mixture of both vegetable and animal nutri-

as? f u 3 ment,
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ment, feems to be moft conducive to health. I

cannot fufficiently recommend the following caution

to thofe who are frequently troubled with a craving

appetite : the more food the ftomach demands, it

ought to be the more fparingly furnifhed with

ftrongly nourifhing fubftances, in order to avoid

obefity, or fatnefs ; and much vegetable food is in

this cafe required, to counteract that difpofition to

putrefcency, which the frequent eating of nutritive

fubftances neceflarily occafions.

There are people who feel the fenfation of hun-

ger in a painful degree, which generally arifes from

too much acid being generated in the ftomach,

A vegetable diet would be prejudicial to fuch in-

dividuals ; they ought to increafe the proportion

of animal food ; and diPnes containing oily fub-

ftances, in general, agree well with them. Bread

and butter is ufeful to fuch perfons, in order to

neutralize their acid acrimony, and at the fame

time, to change the fat into a more foluble fapona-

ceous fubftance. The caufe of this acid is fre-

quently a weaknefs in the ftomach, which cannot

be cured in any other manner, than by ftrengthen-

ing bitters, and articles of nourifhment that are

mildly aftringent, and promote warmth in the in-

teuines ; and in this refpect, cold meat, as well as

drink, is preferable to hot.

The jelly of animals being the very fubftance,

which renovates the folid parts, is obviouily fer-

viceable and neceffary to nourifli the human body.

^ As,
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As, however, each kind of animal has its peculiar

jelly and fat, .which can be nourhhing only when

animilated to our nature by the digeflive organs,

and as the different parts of animals require dif-

ferent degrees of diqeftion, it will be neceffary to

e^ter into more minute inquiries, refpecling thele

particulars.

Experience informs us, that the flefli and intef-

tines of young animals afford a thin, eafily digeft-

ible, and nutritive jelly. Old animals, hard, and

tough flefh, cartilages, fmews, ligaments, mem-

branes, membranous thick inteftines, and the finewy

parts of the legs, produce a ftrong and vifcid jelly,

which is difficult to be digefted and aflimilated to

our fluids. The more healthy the animal is, the

ftronger will be the jelly, and the more nourifhing

its fiuids. The moff. nutritious flefh is that of ani-

mals living in the open air, having much exercife

and a copious mafs of blood, and particularly, jf

they are kept in dry and warm places. :The alkali

contained in the flefli of carnivorous animals is the

caufe of the bad nourifhmcnt it affords, .and of

the injurious confequences attending its ufe. From

the fimilarity in the ftru&ure of quadrupeds to that

of man, it may be conjectured, thar their jelly i:;

fimilar to ours ; that inch as are fed upon milk

give the beft nourifliment ; and that the flefh of

female animals is more eafily digefted, but lefs

nutritious than that of the caitrated males, which

In every refped deferv.es the preference. After

u 4 quadrupeds,
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quadrupeds, we may clafs birds, in point of nou,^

rifliraent ; then fifhes ; next to them amphibious^

animals ; and lafbly infects.

As animal food is ftrongly nourifhing, it gene-,,

rates blood, fat, and fpirituous particles, in a much
;

greater quantity than vegetable aliment. The

activity and courage of carnivorous animals prove,

that the feeding upon flefh gives fpirit and flrength,

heats the body, and preferves the mufcles in a lively

ftate. For thefe reafons, much animal food is

improper for thofe of a full habit and abundance of

blood, for febrile patients, and thofe who are

difpofed to hemorrhages or loffes of blood. The

phlegmatic, on the contrary, and thofe of thin,

watery fluids, and a weak digeftion, may with

fafety eat more animal than vegetable food.—Of

the different kinds of flefh, game is moil heating
\

that of young domeflic animals Ieafr. ; for inftance,

of calves and chickens, particularly when they are

eaten with vegetable fubflances containing an acid,

fuch as forrel, afparagus, &c. That animal food

difpofes to putrefcency, I have before remarked ;

hence it ought to be fparingly ufed in fummer, and

in hot climates. Perfons, whofe fluids already

mow a putrid tendency, and who are reminded of

it by frequent eruptions of the fkin, or who are

already corpulent, mould abflain from a too "•.

copious ufe of animal food.

I have alfo obferved, that the flefh of carnivo-

rous animals has an extraordinary tendency to pu-

trefaction,
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trefaction, as is obvious from their fetid perfor-

ation ; that it contains an acrimony and alkalef-

cency foreign to our nature ; and that it does not

. afford mild nutiiment. .
The fiefli of granivorous

animals, partaking more of the vegetable prin-

ciple, is lefs fubjeft to putrefaction ; and though it

be lefs nourifhing, and lefs abounding in fpi-

rituous particles than that of the former, yet

it fupplies us with a milder and more congenial

aliment.

The flefh of fifties, being, like the element in

which they live, mod diflinft from the nature of

man, is of all others the leaft wholefome and

nutritive.

The tame quadrupeds that fuck the mother's

milk, if they reft too much and are quickly fed, do

not afford a good and well-prepared food. In

animals, which have tender mufcles and little exer-

cife, thofe parts are probably the mod wholefome

which are more in motion than others, fuch as the

legs and head.

Poultry furnifhes us with the moft valuable

aliment, as it has excellent and well-digefted

fluids, from its more frequent exercife and con-

ftant refidence in the open and pure air. Some

animals, when young, have tough and fpongy

flefh, which is mollified and improved by age,

and can be eaten only after a certain time, fuch as

eels and carp. Others are hard when young,

and muft be ufed early, becaufe that hardnefs

increases
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increafes with their age; as the haddock, and

many other fpecies of fifli. The flefli of old

animate, that have lefs mufcular parts than the

young ones of the fame fpecies, is indigeftible

;

and we may lay it down as a general rule, that the

more the flefli of an animal is difpofed to putre-

faction, it is the more unwholefome.

Veal, although affording lefs nutriment thaa

the flefh of the fame animal in a (late of maturity,

contains many nourifhing and earthy particles, and

produces little or no difpofition to flatulency : it

ought, however, not to be brought to market, till

the calf is at lead fix weeks old, and feu, if pof-

fible, on the mother's milk. Veal is not of a

heating nature, and may therefore be allowed to

febrile patients in a very weak flate, efpecially

with the addition of fome acid ;—it is alfo the mod

proper food for perfons who have a difpofition to

hemorrhages. On account of the great propor-

tion it contains of vifcidity, perfons difpofed to

phlegm and complaints of the abdomen, oughi

to abftain from its life. For thefe reafons, we

recommend veal-broth, efpecially in pectoral and

inflammatory difeafes. The lungs, the liver, and

the tongue of veal, are lefs vifcous than the flefli;

and being eafily digefted, foft, and mild, they are

very proper for lick perfons and convalescents. No

animal fat is lighter than this ; it mows the lea.lt

difpofition to putrefcency ; and it may therefore

be ufed, in preference to any other, by perfons of

a fcorbutic
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a fcorbutic taint. The fat of veal mould not be

boiled ; the operation of boiling foftens its fibres

too much, diffolves the jelly, and renders it unfit

.

for digeftioh. But, by roafting, it becomes drier,

• and fomewhat more folid ; both the ferous and

Iftfrk parts -of the blood are incrarTated in the

external veifels, the fibres are dried up, and a

crufl: is formed, beneath which the fluids are

vmoved, and changed into vapour, by the continued

1 application of heat. In this operation all the fibres

lie, as it were, in a vapour-bath, and are perfectly

foftened without lofing any of the jelly. Roafting,

1 therefore, may be confidered as the bell mode of

preparing this meat. Baking alio forms a crufl

over it like roafting, but the fat incraflated by heat

may occafion inconvenience, as it poffeffes an oily

acrimony, and is with difficulty digefted. For the

fame reafon, it is improper to eat the burnt crufl

of any meat, of which fome people are particularly

fond, though it contains an empyreumatic oil,

highly pernicious, and altogether indigeftible by

the ftomach. For roafting, the mellow and juicy

kidney-piece, or the breaft of veal, deferves the

preference : the leg is too dry and fibrous ; it

requires good teeth to be well chewed, renders the

ufe of tooth-picks more neceffary than any other

dim, and is frequently troublefome to the ftomach.'

In fhort, veal does not agree well with weak and

indolent ftomachs, which require to be exercifed

with a firmer fpecies of meat. When boiled, it is

5 tut
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but flightly nouriming, and when we make a mea!

upon veal alone, we foon feel a renewal of the

cravings of the appetite. For removing the acid

from the ftomach, veal is the molt improper article

of diet. But to patients recovering from indifpo-

fition, firft may be given veal-broth, then roafted

veal, and laftly beef ; the properties of which we

jhall now confider *.

Beef affords much good, animating, and ftrong

fio'urimment ; and no other food is equal to the

i'lefli of a bullock of a middle age. On account of

its heating nature it ought not to be ufed, where

there is already an abundance of heat ; and perfons

of a violent temper mould eat it in moderation. It

is peculiarly ferviceable to hard-working men ; and

its fat is nearly as eafily digefted as that of veal.

It deferves, however, to be remarked, that

the tongue, the interlines or tripe, and the fau-

fages made of beef are more difficult of digeftion

than the mufcular part ; and that it would be ex-

tremely improper to give them to nurfes, children,

or lying-in women.

• W A horrid cuftom has been introduced by luxury, cu

feeding calves cooped up in boxes fo fma.ll as to prevent all

motion, and from which light is totally excluded : by this

cruet refinement their fiefh is, by epicures, thought to be

•rendered more white and delicate ; but if humanity docs not

revolt at this practice, thofe who have any regard for heajth

•lhould avoid the ufe of the flefli of an animal roared in this

unnatural and putrefcent Mate.

The
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The meat of old bullocks, fed and kept in the

I ftall, when unfit for labour, is fcarcely digefHble

;

I; it is burdenfome to the ftomach, and contains, as

L well as that of old cows, (which is ftill worfe) no

Lwfrolefome fluids. Though beef be more fre-

L qucntly eaten boiled, yet it is more nourifhing and

I. digeftible when roafled. Finally, beef is almoft

I the only fpecies of animal food, with which the

I ftomach is not eafily forfeited, and which is im-

proper feafon throughout the whole year.

Pork yields a copious and permanent nourifh-

ment, which does not difagree with the robufl

. and laborious, but which, from its abundance of

acrid fat, is not wholefome to perfons of a weak

ftomach or fedentary life ; as thefe animals live and

|
are fed in (ties without exercife, and in an impure

air. From the want of clean water, their flefh

acquires a tough and flrong confidence, and is

indigeftible but by a flrong and healthy bile.

Perfons who have impure fluids, and a tendency to

t eruptions, as well as thofe who have wounds or

ulcers, mould refrain from the ufe of pork ; for

this food will difpofe them to inflammation and

gangrene : it is equally improper in a catarrhal

] ftate of the breaft, in weak ftomachs, coughs, and

i confumptions.

The antient phyficians confidered pork as the

beft and mod nutritious meat, if fupported by

proper digeflive powers. But they were certainly

miftaken in this fuppofuion
;

for, although its qua-

lity
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lity is fuch as renders a {"mailer quantity of it necef-

fary to fatisfy the cravings of the ftomach, yet veal

and beef, taken in increafed proportions, afford

equal, if not more nourimment, and doubtlefs a

more wholefome fupply of animal jelly, than pork,

under fimilar circumftances of the individual,

would produce. By allowing thefe animals clean

food, and the enjoyment of pure air and exercife,

their flefli might be much improved in falubrity

;

but the farmer is little anxious about the quality

of the meat, if he can produce it in greater quan-

tity, which he is certain to obtain from the prefent

unnatural mode of feeding fwine. People of deli-

cate habits may fometimes eat pork fparingly ; but

it is an erroneous notion that it requires a dram

to affift its digeftion ; for fpirituous liquors may

indeed prevent, but cannot promote its folution irk,

the ftomach. It would be much better to drink

nothing after pork for a fhort time, as it is ufually

very fat, and this fat is more fubtle and foluble

than any other, and has nothing in it of the nature
.'

of tallow.

Pork, eaten in moderation, is eafily digefted.

"With thofe whofe disjeftive organs are weak, no

other fpecies of meat agrees in general fo well, as

a fmall quantity of this. Hence the objections

made againft it relate more to the quantity than to' 3

the quality or fubftance ; for if it be eaten in too

great quantity, it is apt to corrupt the fluids, and

to produce acrimony. We ought therefore to eat

it
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it feldom and fparingly, and the appetite which

many people have for this food mould be kept

;

within moderate bounds. The mod proper addi-

tions to pork, are the acidulated vegetables, fuch

as goofeberry or apple-fauce ; which not only gra-

ttify the palate, but correct its properties, neu-

tralize, in a manner, its great proportion of fat,

and thus operate beneficially on the alimentary

canal *.

The flelh of wild hogs, as they have more exer-

cife than the tame, and do not live upon fubftances

Jfo impure and corrupted, is more palatable, more

leSiily digefted, lefs .tough, not fo fat, and on

account of their refidence in the open air, is, like all

-game, purer, but more liable to putrefaction.

Smoked hams are a very ftrong food. If eaten

lat^a proper time, they are a w-holefome ftimulus

to the flomach ; but boiling them renders the

'** There is little to be apprehended from the worms ia

"Twine, which, according to a late difeovery of the celebrated.

itJSaturainnjoTZE^ in Germany, are natural to thefe animals.

iThey refide in the cartilagirfous vcficles of -the liver, and
•when thefe veficles burft in very hot weather, while the

worms are yet extremely fmall, they pafs into the blood

'with other fluids, and gradually increafe in fize. But there

is no inftance, '.hat they have pioduced difcafes, unlcfs

arifing from difguft. Should it, however,, be found, that

thefe animalcule become vifible externally, and in great
[quantities, the butchers ought not to be permitted to kill

.fuch hogs, as the ftdh eafily acquires an uncommon acri-

smony, is much difpofed to putrify, and confequently
: improper to be ufed a§ food.

digeftion
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•ligeftion Mill more difficult.—In falting any fcm4

of meat, much of its jelly is warned away, the

fibres become fli fl
7

, and thus heavier for the fto*

mach. The fait penetrates into the jelly itfelf*

prevents its folution in the alimentary canal, and

confequently makes it lefs conducive to nutrition.—

j

By fmoking, the fibres of meat are covered with a

varnifh, the jelly is half burnt, the heat of the!

chimney occafions the fait to concentrate, and the

fat between the mufcles to become rancid ; fo that

fuch meat, although it may ftimulate the palate of

the epicure, cannot be wholefome.

Satifages, whether fried or boiled, are a fubftan-

tial kind of nourifhment
;
they require, therefore*

a ftrong bile to diflblve them, and a good ftomach

to digeft them. They are not of an acrid nature,

provided they have not too much pepper in their

compofition., and be clofely filled, fo as to contain,

no air. Blood Saufoges, ufually called Black Pud-

dings, confiding of bacon and coagulated blood,

which is totally indigeflible, are a bad and ill-con-

trived article of food ; and (till more fo, if they

have been ftrongly fmoked, by which procefs the

blood becomes indurated, and the bacon more"

rancid : thus prepared, nothing can be more per-

nicious and deftructive to the bed fortified ftomach*

The fpices ufually added to fauTages, correct, ifl

fome degree, their hurtful properties, but are

infufheient to counteract, the bad and highly dif-

agreeable effects of rancid fubftances.

6 Bacort
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Bacon k chiefly hardened fat, accumulated in the

cellular texture under the {kin, and is of all meat

the moll unwholefome ; it eafily turns rancid in

the ftomach, or it is fo already by long hanging,

and is particularly pernicious to thofe who are

fubject to the heartburn.

Lard
y

a fofter fat collected from the entrails

and the mefentery of hogs, becomes eafily rancid,

and is otherwife relaxing to the digeftive organs :

for which reafons, it is feldom ufed in Englifli

cookery.

The mutton of fheep fed oh dry paftures is a

better and more nourifhing food than that of others

reared in moid places. Thofe alfo fed upon the

fea-more are . excellent meat, the faline particles

which they imbibe giving at once confiftency and

purity to their flefh. The flefli of rams is tough

and unpleafant, but that of ewes, and ftill more

that of wethers, is of a rich, vifcous nature.

Young mutton is juicy and eafily digefted, but it

is rather tough, and has not that balfamic aliment-

ary juice peculiar to fheep above a certain age.

The befl mutton is that of fheep not lefs than

three, and not above fix years old. Under three

years of age, it has not attained its perfection and

flavour.

A roafting piece of mutton ought to be expofed

to the open air for fcveral days, according to the

weather and feafon ; it affords then a palatable

difh, which is eafily digefted, and agrees with every

.
-

v x conflitution.
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constitution. But the fat of mutton is almoft

indigeftible ; for it eafily coagulates in the ftomach,

and opprefles that organ : hence the lean part of

mutton is more nourifhing and conducive to

health.—The feet of this animal are nourifhing,

pn account of their jelly, and are of great fervice

for injections, in ' thofe difeafes which originate

from acrimony in the inteftines.

Lamb is a light and wholefome food, not o

nutritious as mutton, but extremely proper for

delicate ftomachs. The vegetables mo ft proper

to be eaten with lamb are thofe of an acidulated

nature, as goofeberries, forrel, and the like. It is

fafhionable to eat this meat when very young ; but

a lamb that has been allowed to fuck fix months,

is fatter and more mufcular, and in every refpecT:

better, than one which has been killed when two

months old, and before it has had time to attain its

proper confiftency.

. Houfe-Lamb is a dim, prized merely becaufe it

is unfeafonable. Like all animals reared in an

unnatural manner, its flefii is infipid and detrimental

to health.
4

-

The flefh of Goats is hard, indigeftible, and un-

wholefome ; hence the meat of kids only is efcu-

lent, being more eafily digefted, and yielding a

good nourifliment.

The flefh of Deer (Vem/bn), and that of Hare,

contain much good nutriment ; but, to the

detriment of health, thefe animals are generally

eaten
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eaten when half putrified, though they are natu-

rally much difpofed to putrefcency. When pro-

perly dreffed, they afford a mellow food, and are

readily affimilitated to our fluids. But as wild

I animals, from their conftant motion and exercife,

acquire a drier fort of flefh than that of the

tame, it mould never be boiled, but always

1 ought to be roafted or ftewed. From the fame

caufe, the fluids of wild animals are more heating,

and more apt to putrify, than thofe of the domeftic.

Perfons, therefore, who already have a predifpofi-

tion to fcurvy or other putrid difeafes, mould not eat

much game, particularly in fummer. This per-

nicious tendency of game may be corrected by the

addition of vinegar, acid of lemons, or wine ; falad

alfo is very proper to be eaten with it. Thofe

parts of wild animals, which have the leaft motion,

:are. the mod juicy and palatable : the back, for

1 inftance, is the belt part of a hare.

The lungs of animals contain nothing but air and

. blood-veffels, which are very tough, folid, difficult

to be digefled, and afford little nourishment.

jiBefides, on account of the encyfted breath, and

J. the mucus contained in them, they are in reality

-difgufting. The liver, from its dry and earthy

i confidence, produces a vitiated chyle, and obftru&s

:j the veffels ; hence it requires a great quantity of

I
drink, and ought never to be ufed by the plethoric:

i the blood-veffels and biliary parts adhering to it,

i are particularly difagreeable. The heart is dry,

x 2 fcarcely
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icarcely digeftible, and not very nourifhing. The

kidneys alfo are acrid, hard, tough, and not eafily

digefted by the delicate. Thefe inteftines, how-

ever, of young animals, fuch as calves and lambs,

produce aliment fufficiently wholefome.

Thefat and ?narrow of animals afford, indeed,

folid and elaflic alimentary juice, increafe the blood

and fluids^ but are difficult to be digefted; they

require a powerful flomach, perfect maftication,

fufficient faliva and bile, and agree beft with per-

fons who take much bodily exercife. If not duly

digefted, they occafion diarrhoea, weaken the

flomach and the bowels, ftimulate too much by

their uncommon acrimony, and eafily turn rancid,

efpecially when eaten together with meat much

difpofed to putrefaction. They are apt to deftroy

the elaftic power of the firft paflages, as well as of

the whole body, to produce the jieart-burn, cramp

of the flomach, and head-ach, particularly in irrk I

table habits, and, at length, to generate an impure

and acrimonious blood.

The blood of animals is completely infoluble,

confequently in no degree nourifhing.

The milk is of very different confiftence and

properties, not only according to the different kinds
j

and fpecies of animals, but alfo in the fame fpecies,
j

in confequence of the difference in feeding, con- •

ftitution of body, age, time of milking, and fo forth.

Milk takes the lead among the articles of nourifh-

ment. It affords the beft nutriment to perfons t

whoic I
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whofe lacteals and blood-veflfels are too weak for de-

riving nourishment from other provifions j becaufe

it is already converted into an alimentary fluid in

the inteftines of an animal.

Nature has appointed this nutritive fubftance,

milk, as the food of children ; becaufe infants, on

account of their growth, require much nourifh-

ment. From this circumftance, we may. alfo con-

clude, that milk is eafily digefted by healthy

ftomachs, fince at this early age the digeftive

powers are but feeble. Milk-porridge, however,

as well as thofe dimes in the compofition of which

milk and flour are ufed, have a manifeft tendency

to obftrucl the la&eals or milk-veffels of the intef-

tines and the mefentery j a circumftance which

renders them extremely unwholefome, particularly

to children. Milk, although an animal produc-

i tion, does not readily undergo putrefaction ; as it

i is polfelfed of the properties of vegetable aliment,

; and turns fooner four than putrid. It affords a

; fubftantial alimentary fluid ; and hence it is of

• fervice to perfons enfeebled by diffipation or dif-

( eafe.

As the milk of animals contains more cream than

I

that of the human bread, it ought to be diluted with

water, when given to infants. It
r combines both

I faccharine and oily particles, and is a very fervice-

able article of diet, in a putrefcent ftate of the

blood, in inveterate ulcers, and in the fcurvy.

It is well calculated to afiiiage rigidity, cramps,

x 3 and
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and pains, being a diluent and attenuating remedy,
j

cfpccially in the Jiate of whey ; it promotes perfpir-

ation and evacuation in general, and is highly

beneficial in fpitting of blood, hyfterics, hypo-

chondriafis, dyfentery, inveterate coughs, convul.

five affections, the putrid fore throat, and in com-

plaints arifing from worms. Milk is alfo ufed for

fomentations, baths, emollient injections, and

wafhes for inflamed and fore parts. If intended as

a medicine, it mould be drunk immediately or foon

after it comes from the cow. Through boiling,)

and even by long (landing, the beft and moft nu-

tritious balfamic particles evaporate.

The milk to be employed for diet in difeafes|

ought to be taken from healthy and well-nourilhed

animals ; for we fee in children how much depends

on the health of the mother, and how fuddenly they

fuffer from an unhealthy or paflionate nurfe. In

Spring and Summer, the milk is peculiarly good

and wholefome, on account of the falubrious nou-

rifhment of herbs. In Winter it is much inferior.

It is farther neceffary, that the animal furnifhing

the milk mould be kept in the free air, and have

daily exercife. In order to obtain good milk, it

would be advifable, for perfons who have the

opportunity, to keep a cow ; for, belides the

adulteration of that which is fold, cows are fre-

quently milked at an improper time, by which the

jnilk is much injured, and cannot be wholefome.

The
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The bed milk is obtained from the cow at three

or four years of age, about three months after

producing the calf, and in a ferene Spring morn-

ing. Good cow's milk ought to be white, without

any fmell ; and fo fat, that a drop being allowed to

fall on the nail will not run down in divifions. It

is lighter, but contains more watery parts than the

milk of Iheep and goats ;
while, on the other hand,

it is more thick and heavy than the milk of afTes

and mares, which come neared the confidence of

human milk. Ewe's milk is rich and nouriihing ;

and it yields much butter, which is fo unfavoury,

that it cannot be eaten. Both this and goat's milk

produce much cheefe, which is tough, ftrong, pun-

gent, and difficult to be digefted.

As goats are fond of adringent herbs, their milk

is fuperior in ftrength to that of other animals

;

hence it has been fometimes ufed with the mod
happy fuccefs in hyderic cafes.—Goat's whey and

afs's milk are chiefly ufed in pulmonary confump*

tionsj where afs's milk cannot be got, that of

mares may be ufed as a fubditute *.

Milk confifts of cafeous, butyraceous, and

watery parts ; that which contains a well-proporr

• Artificial afs's milk, not inferior in its properties to the

natural, may be made by the following procefs : —Take of

cryngo-root or fea-holly, and pearl barley, each half an

ounce
; liquorice-root three ounces ; water two pounds or

one quart ; boil it down over a gentle fire to one pint, then

ftrain it, and add an equal quantity of new cow's milk.

x 4 tioned
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tioned mixture of the three, is the mod wholefome.

But this mixture is not always met with in due

proportion— frequently the two firfl, namely,

cheefe and butter, predominate j and in this cafe

it affords indeed a flrong food, but is difficult of

digeftion. If the water form the greateft propor-

tion, it is then eafily digefted, but lefs nouriihing.

This is particularly the cafe with afs's milk, which,

more than any other, affects the urine and (tool,

while it has a tendency to purify the blood.

On account of the warmth, and the mechanical

procefs of the digeftive organ, joined to the chemical

properties of the acid generated in it, milk necef-

farily coagulates in every ftomach. The cafeous

part is diffolved, and diluted by the admixture of

the digeftive liquors, and thus prepared for being

changed into a pure chyle or milky fluid. Indeed,

it makes no difference, whether we take cream,

cheefe, and whey in fucceffion, or whether we

confume them united in the mafs of the milk : in

the former cafe, the feparation takes place without,

and in the latter, within the ftomach.

It is however improper to eat acid fubftances

together with milk, as this mafs would occafion

fermentation and corruption : while, on the con-

trary, the natural coagulation is only a fepara-

tion of the conftituent parts, not a tranfition of

this mild fluid into the flage of acid fermentation ;

for this is prevented by the faponaceous digeftive

liquors, though the milk itfelf be coagulated.
' Yet
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Yet milk is not a proper food for the debilitated,

In all cafes
;
nay, under certain circumftances, it

may even be hurtful. It does not, for inftance,

agree with hypochondriacs ; as it occafions cramp

of the ftomach, cholic, heartburn, and diarrhoea-

Febrile patients, whofe weak organs of digeftion do

not admit of nutritive food, and whofe preterna-

tural heat would too eafily change the milk into

a rancid mafs, muft abflain from it altogether. It

difagrees alfo with the plethoric, the phlegmatic,

and the corpulent ; but particularly with tipplers,

or thofe addicted to ftrong fpirits. Its butyrous

and cheefy parts may obftruct digeftion and opprefs

the ftomach.

Laftly, four milk is unfit for ufe, on account of

the chemical decompofition which has taken place

in its conftituent parts, and becaufe it can hardly

be digefted by the moll powerful ftomach : even

fweet miik ought not to be eaten together with

flelh meat,' and in molt cafes the whey is preferable

to the milk.

With thefe exceptions, milk is an excellent fpe-

cies of diet, which does not require ftrong digeftive

organs, unlefs a variety of other fubftances be eaten

along with it. On the contrary, perfons much
reduced in bodily vigour have received benefit,

and in a great meafure been cured, by eating milk

only; \Ve daily obferve that children at the

bread, with the natural inclination to acidity and

vifcofity, feci its bad effects only, when, together

1 3 with
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with milk, they are fed upon cakes, paftry, gin.

gerbread, and other tram. Milk being free from

all acrimony, produces wholefome, light, and

fweet blood. Sugar and fait are almoft the only

proper fpices to be added to it.

Cream is exceedingly nourifhing, but too fat

and difficult to be digefted, in a fedentary life.

Batter poffeifes at once all the good and bad

properties of expreffed vegetable oils ; it is, the

fooner tainted with a rancid bitter tafte, if it be

not fufficiently freed from the butter-milk, after

churning.—Bread and butter require ftrong and

well-exercifed powers of digeftion.—It is a mod

pernicious food to hot-tempered and bilious per-

fons, as well as to thofe of an impure ftomach.

The good quality of butter is marked by a very fat

mining furface, yellow colour, agreeable flavor,

and fweet tafte *.

Butter-milk is a fpecies of whey, but contains a

great number of butyrous particles. If we drink

it while new and fweet, it is refrefhing and

cooling.

* I am difpofed to think, it would be beneficial to fociety,

if the making of butter were ftriclly prohibited, as well as the

importation of falt-butter into every civilized country,

where the hurtful properties of it are fufficiently undtr-

ftood.— Melted fat, or the drippings of baked and roafted

meat, is equally, if net more pernicious to the ftomach,

than even ftale butter, and both ought to be ufed only for

greafing cart-wheels, and not for injuring human organs.

Before
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Before I quit the fubjecl of milk, I cannot omit

remarking, that this fluid, befides the qualities be-

fore enumerated, contains fome fpirituous parts,

in a latentJlate, with which our chemifts are little

acquainted. And although thefe parts cannot be

difengaged from the milk, and exhibited in a Sepa-

rate form, yet it is certain, that the Perfians, and

other inhabitants of the Eaft, prepare a kind of

wine from milk, which polfelTes all the properties

of intoxicating liquors. Such is the report of

refpectable travellers ; but I am inclined to fufpeft,

that thefe Orientals make fome addition to the

fweet whey, after the cafeous parts are feparated.

from it, by which they induce a vinous fermenta-

tion. Whether they add honey, fugar, or any

mucilaginous vegetable, containing the faccharine

principle, I (hall not attempt to decide : but it is

well known, that the Chinefe ferment and diftil

a liquor from a mixture of rice and veal, which is

not unpleafant when new.

Cbeefe is obtained from the tough part of the

milk, which fubfides in coagulation, and which

mull be completely freed from the whey. All

cheefe is difficult to be digefted, being the coarfeft

and mod glutinous part of the milk, which the

healthy and laborious only can concoct in their

ftomach. To others, it is too heavy ; it imparts

a thick and acrid chyle to the blood ; it hardens

in a weak ftomach, and accumulates an indurated

earthy lump. When eaten new, m any confider-

able
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able quantity, it corrupts the fluids ; and if old,

it becomes putrid. In fmall quantities after din-

ner, it can do no' great harm, but it is abfurd to

fuppofe that it aflifts digeftion j its effecls, at belt,

being of a negative kind, that is, by producing a

temporary ftimulus on the ftomach : and even

this is the cafe only with found old cheefe which

is neither too fat, nor too far advanced in the

procefs of putrefa&ion.

Toafted cheefe, though more agreeable to fome

palates than raw, is ftill more indigeftible. Cheefe,

if too much faltcd, like that of the Butch, acquires,

when old, a pernicious acrimony. The green Cheefe

of Switzerland, which is mixed with a powder of the

wild Melilot, or the Trifolium Me/ilotus, L., and

the milder Sage-Cheefes prepared in England,

are the almoft only kind which may be eaten

without injury ; and even thefe mould be ufed in

moderation *.

Birds,

* To fhow the ilrongly vifcid quality of cheefe, and what

powers of digeftton it muil require to affimilate it to onr

fluids, I fhail mention a compofition which may be ufdul,

as the ftrongetl cement yet contrived, for mending chi:u-

cups, gla/Tes, and the like. A. piece of Chelhirc or Glpugi

cefler chccfc is boiled m three or four different waters, till

it form a foft and claftic mafs, freed of the whey and other

extraneous ingredients. Aftei- having expreffed all the wa-

ter, from Jdiis mail;, and. while yet warm, it mull be gradu-

ally rubbed upon a piece of marble, fuch as is ufed by coloiu*-

r,~ck'^Atfct
1

as much unpacked of quick-lime in powder rmfu

beaddcJ, as will b? abfoibcd by the cheefe, without fnafrifyi
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: Birds, as they move in the pureft and moft

healthy atmofphere, pofiefs the beft prepared and

moft wholefome alimentary fubftance
;

yet the

flefh of birds, though more eafily digcfted, is lefs

nourif.iing than that of quadrupeds ; as on account

of their conflant exercife the whole winged tribe

have drier mufcles, confequently a lefs nutritious

juice. Thofe birds particularly, which fubfift upon

worms, infects, and rimes, are not wholefome

;

and if they frequent fwampy and filthy places,

their flefh will afford meagre and impure nourifh-

ment. r

Some parts of fowls are lefs wholefome than

others. The wings of thofe whofe principal exer-

cife is flying, and the legs of thofe that generally

run, are the dried parts of. their bodies : hence

the bread is, in all, the fofteft and moll nutritive

part. Young poultry is preferable to that of fame

years old, which' have very tough mufcles, and

are heavier to the ftomach.

Birds living upon grain and berries are in all

refpe&s the beft -; next, thofe feeding upon infecls

;

•and laff, of all, that clafs of birds which preys and

fubfifls upon fifties. Thefe indeed, like all other

animals, whofe proper food is flefh, are eaten

only by favage nations, wild and tame ducks and

it too hard. This compound forms-the ftrongefi poflible

Cement
;

if allowed, to dry (lowly, it is able to withRand fire

9i well as water.

geefe
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geefe excepted ;
which, by their ftrong flefli, and

the inclination of their fluids to putrefcency, are

lefs wholefome than any other bird. Water-fowl

afford the lead beneficial food. In general we find

winged animals out of feafon in Spring
;

partly

becaufe mod of them are then pairing, and partly

on account of the long journeys of thofe that are

birds of paffage, by which they become leaner than

at any other time of the year
;

yet fome birds of

paffage do not arrive in this climate till towards

Autumn.

It is remarkable, that moft birds, when taken

from their wild flate, and fed in captivitv, fuch as

partridges, larks, and others, lofe much of their

peculiar flavour, which is alfo the cafe with wild

quadrupeds. Yet thofe tame and domeflicated

fowls and animals, that are well fed in yards and

flails, are generally more fat and mufcular^ than

thofe which are obliged to feek their own food.

Old fowls are the mod ferviceable for broth ; or

they might be boiled in clofe veffels, where they

can macerate for fome hours, till they are com-

pletely foftened by the fleam. Fowls lofe much of
j

their fine flavour, if boiled ;
they are therefore

beft roafled, except the fmaller kinds, which ought

to be baked.

All birds living upon grain and berries afford

good nutriment, except geefe and ducks. The I

flefh of the goofe is unwholefome, efpecially when

fed in final! inclofures, without exercife; which
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practice is fometimes carried fo far, as cruelly to

nail the animal to a board through the feet, to

prevent its motion. Its fat is almoft totally indi-

geftible : its flefti produces a very obvious and bad

effect upon wounds and ulcers. It is alfo perni-

cious to thofe who are difpofed to inflammatory

difeafes, and to cutaneous eruptions.—A young

hen, or chicken, is a very wholefome dim j its ve-

getable aliment produces a mild and fweet chyle
;

and the whitenefs of its flelh mows its excellent

quality. As it is eafily digefted, it is a dim to be

recommended to the weak and debilitated ; and it

agrees belt with individuals of an acrid and mu-

cous tendency, or fuch as are troubled with biliary

Land ftomachic diforders.

The Capon is one of the moll delicate dimes

;

tif eaten when young, he yields a ftrong and good

(
chyle ; his flefli is not of a heating nature, is not

1 1 difpofed to putrefcency, and the fat itfelf is eafily

j idigefted. Turkeys, as well as Guinea or India

i

fowls, yield a ftrong aliment, but are more difficult

j of digeftion than the capon
;

particularly the legs,

iwings, and fat. Thefe birds, when roafted, are

:|
ufually filled with fome kind of heavy pudding,

ir which is a favourite morfel with many, but re-

ji: quires the ftrongeft digeftive powers.—The old

:i prejudices, that the flefh of capons is productive

I of the gout, and that of fparrows brings on epi-

I

leptic fits, are too abfurd to require refutation.

Among
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Among the birds fubfifting on infects, there are

few eaten, except the various kinds of fnipes and

ftarlings. All of them, without exception, confift

of hard, unfavoury, and fcarcely digeftible flefh.

It would be ufelefs to enumerate the various

birds living upon fifh, which are eaten in other

countries. They all have a tafte of fifh, and afford

a poor aliment. The ducks and geefe only are

eaten in Britain : of thefe the former afford the

better nourifhment, as they are generally not fo

abundantly fat as the latter, and are permitted to

move about in the open air. But they ought not

to be fuffered to repair to iiagnant waters, whicii

they fwallow, and which taint their fluids and

flein with qualities detrimental to health.

Next to milk, no nutriment is fo fimple and

falutary as that of bird's eggs, among which thofe

of hens jullly deferve the
•;
preference, in refpcct of

nourifhment, tafte, and digeftion. The albumen,

or the white of eggs, coprefponds to our ferum, or

the water of the blood ; it is diffolved in a warm

, temperature, but considerable heat makes it hard,

tough, dry, and infoluble. The yolk of eggs is

more foiuble, contains much oil, and is uncom-

monly nourifhing, but has a ftrong tendency to

putrefaction : hence eggs mull be eaten while

frefii. People of a weak ftomach ought to eat no

kind of food eafily putrefcible, confequently no

eggs'. To thofe, on the contrary, who digeft well,

a frefo
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a frefh egg, boiled foft, (or rather ftewed in hot

water, from five to ten minutes, without allowing

it to boil) is a very light, proper, and, at the fame

time, nourishing food.

Hard-boiled eggs, fried eggs, pan-cakes, and all

artificial preparations of eggs, are heavy on the

ftomach, corrupt our fluids, and are unwholefome.

The eggs of ducks and geefe ought not to be eaten,

but by perfons of the mod active and powerful

ftomachs. All eggs require a funicient quantity

of fait, to promote their folution in the digeftive

organ
; yet butter renders them ftill more difficult

of digeftion : hence it is equally abfurd and pernio

cious to ufe much butter, with a view to foften

hard boiled eggs. We cannot be too circumfpe£t

in the ufe of eggs, as to their frefhnefs ; for there

are examples, of perfons, after having ufed cor-

rupted, or only tainted eggs, being feized with

^putrid fevers *.

* Various modes of preferving eggs have been contrived

:in domeftic life. To prevent the external air from per-

vading the egg, is the principal r'equifite. With this in-

tention fome fmear them with butter, others pack them in

oran or common fait ; the farmers in Germany fufpend

f;hem in frelh river-water, by means of a net; butodl thefe

nethods are troublefome and uncertain. The bed way of

oreferving them to any length of time, is to place them in

i very ftrong lime-water, to leave fome lime at the bottom
:)f the veffel, and if the water fhould become turbid, to-

r?our it off and fupply it with a frefh infufion. This may be

Jone with boiling water, to diifolve more of the lime ; but

y it
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Fi/h, though of a tender flefh, afford upon the

whole but a weak nourifhment. They are more

or lefs difficult to digeft, according to the different

kinds of water in which they live. Being of all

animal fubftances the mod putrefcible, they are

much inferior in quality to birds and quadrupeds,

on which account they 'ought not to be eaten by

it muft be allowed to become perfectly cold before the eggs

are placed in it.

I fhall here take notice of a method lately contrived to

preferve animal and vegetable fubftances, to almoft any

length of time, without faking or pickling. A Mr. Donald-

son has obtained his Majefty's Letters Patent, for inventing

1 a powder, which is faid to polfefsthe extraordinary virtues of

preferring the flefh of animals, as well as vegetable roots, to

an indefinite length of time. If this be true, (though I am
much inclined to doubt it) it is eafy to conceive how the

Egyptian mummies could be preferved for feveral thoufand

years. Our Eaft and Weft India veffels may now fave

themfelves the trouble of taking live ftock on board.

In order to afford an opportunity ofjudging of the merits

of Mr. Donaldfon's powder, or ofgiving it a fair trial, I fhall

briefly ftate its component parts, as recorded in the Patent.

—Any quantity of vegetable gum, fuch as Gum Arabic, or

that of cherry-trees, in fine powder, is mixed with an equal

quantity of fine flour of wheat or barley : this is made into

a pafte, and baked in an oven, contrived for that purpofe,

with a very gentle heat, lb as to prevent it from forming a

cruft. The dry mafs is again reduced to a fine powder, and

this is the great and ailonilhing prefervative.— Either animal

or vegetable fubftances furrounded with this powder, and

packed in clofe boxes in that ftate, according to the pro-

feffions of the Patentee, keep frelh, and free from cor-

ruption, for almoft any length of time.

—

Relata refero.

febrile
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febrile patieiits and convalefcents. Their fat is

ftill more infoluble and indigeftible than that of

other animals, and readily turns rancid. On ac-

count of their indifferent qualities, no fatiety is

more noxious than that of fifh.

Acid fauces and pickles, calculated to refill pu-

trefaction, render fifh fomewhat better, and more

wholefome for the ftomach, while butter has a

tendency to prevent digeftion, and to promote the

1
corruption of their flefh. On the contrary, fpice

and fait, ufed in moderate quantities, ftimulate the

fibres of the ftomach to exert their action, and

facilitate the digeftive procefs.

Fifh dried in the open air, and afterwards boiled

foft, are eafily digefted ; but all faked fea-fifh, as

well as fmoked filh, are injurious to the ftomach,

; and afford little nutrition. The fame remark,

I though, in an inferior degree, applies to fifh pre-

! ferved in vinegar and fpice. In general, the heads

; and tails containing the leaft fat, are the lighten:

! parts for digeftion, as on the contrary the belly

is the heavieft. Such as have a tender flefh are

fooner digefted than thofe of a hard and tough

l confidence.

The foft and mucilaginous fifties, like the eel,

are partly compofed of an oily flime, partly of

tough fibres, and are confequently not eafily di-

gefted. Thofe living in ponds, ditches, and other

ftanding waters, are certainly lefs wholefome than

liver fifh, whofe exercife is greater, and whofe

y 2, natural
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natural element is purer. For (landing water

eafily putrifies, and the fifh lodging in the mire of

fuch refervoirs, continually feed upon the putrid

parts. But the fame kind of river fifh is alfo of

different qualities, according to their different

nourifhment. Thus, thofe caught in rivers conti-

guous to great towns, are lefs falubrious than

others; becaufe they neceflarily receive great-

quantities of the impurities thrown into fuch

rivers.

Salt-water fifh are perhaps the beft of any, as

their flefh is more folid, more agreeable, and

healthy, lefs expofed to putrefcency, and lefs vif-

cid. Thefe excellent qualities they poffefs when

frefh ; when falted, they have all the properties of

lalt- flefh, and confequently its disadvantages. With

refpecl to herrings, it is certain, that of all the

fea-fifh they are moffc eafily digefled : and falt-her-

rings, in particular, if eaten in fmall quantities,

diffolve the {lime in the flomach, ftimulate the

appetite, create thirfl, and do not readily putrify

by long keeping.

Among the amphibious animals, the legs of frogs

are in fome countries efteemed a delicate difh;

yet, as they contain a large portion of fat, the

flomach cannot eafily digeft them, without the

addition of much fait. The fame obfervation ap-

plies to the Turtle, as well as the Weft-Indian

Guana, a fpecies of Lizard, two or three feet

long, of a moft forbidding appearance; but its
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flefh is delicate and falubrious, much refembling

that of a chicken.—We alfo eat lobfters and crabs,

which are fpecies of water-infec"te : as both of

them, however, generally arrive at a ftage ap-

proaching to putrefaction, before they are fold in

inland towns, their confumption is attended with

confiderable danger. Befides, the flefh of lobfters,

in particular, is not eafily digefted, as it poffeffes a

peculiar acrimony, which in fwallowing fometimes

occafions pain in the throat. Some people, it is

faid, have been affected with eruptions of the {kin,

pain in the ftomach, and rheumatifms, arifing

from the ufe of lobfters. Their jelly, however,

is mild and nourifhing *.

Oyfters

* The flefh of rtver-lohfters is more delicate than that of

the fea-lobfter ; but it is at the fame time more fubject to

putrefaction, and ought therefore to be ufed in a frelh ftatc,

with much fait or vinegar. In Germany* and other parts

of the Continent, lake and river- lobfters are always boiled

alive, and generally in milk ; a difh much efteemed in fami-

lies, and of which children are particularly fond.—The
Germans cook various fpecies of frefh-water-filh in milk;

and although palatable difhes may thus be prepared, yet,

on account of the incongruous variety of fubftances, I can-

not approve of the mixture. There is, however, a method
of obtaining from lobfters a very excellent and wholefome
jelly, the particulars of which I fball here communicate to

the reader, upon the authority of a refpedtahle phyfician at

Hamburgh. " Take the flelh of about thirty river-lobfters

fufficiently boiled; cut it in fmaH pieces, and place it in a

capacious earthen velfel, over a gentle fire, with one ounce

of frefh butter. After the butter is completely ablorbed,

add the clean ficfh and fkin of two calves' feet, and four

Y 3 quarts
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Oyfters are eaten both raw, and dreffed : when

raw, they are in every refpecl: preferable
; for, by

cooking, they are deprived of the falt-water which

promotes their digeftion in the human ftomach, as

well as of a great proportion of their nouriming

jelly. Raw oyfters are eafily digefted, and may

be eaten, with great advantage, by the robuft, as

well as by the weak and confumptive; as this

mell-fifh poffeffes more nutritive animal jelly than

almofl any other. They farther are generally

attended with a laxative effect, if eaten in any

quantity : hence they afford an excellent fupper to

thofe liable to coflivenefs.

Snails, though feldom eaten in this country, are

equally nouriming and wholefome. On account

of their gelatinous nature, they have lately been

much ufed againft confumptions ; and as thefe

complaints are now very frequent in Britain, it

were to be wifhed that fuch patients may give this

quarts of pure foft water. Thefe ingredients roufl be find-

mered over a. moderate fire, till the whole of the mafs

amount to rather more than one quart. In that Mate, half

a drachm of powdered nutmeg, and a handful of chervil,

mud be added ; and after having allowed it to boil up again,

the pure (I part of this mafs is to be preffed through a ftrong

linen clcth. When placed, for fome hours, in a cellar or

fome other cool place, it forms a flrong jelly, two or three

fpoonfuls of which will impart uncommon richnefs and

flavour to a bafonfu! of common veal or chicken broth."

—

I make -no doubt that a fimilar jelly may be prepared of

fmall fca-lobllers, if they can be had alive.

remedy
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remedy a fair trial, by boiling a dozen of the red

garden-fnails every evening in a quart of fweet

milk or whey, for half an hour, then draining the

iiquor t'irough a coarfe cloth, and drinking it

with fugar every morning gradually upon an empty

ftomaeh ; and repeating thefe draughts for a month

or two, if required. This red garden-fnail (or the

Helix Pomatia, L.) has alfo been ufed externally in

the open hemorrhoids, where frefh fnails were ap-

plied, every two or three hours, in a raw flate,

with remarkable fuccefs.

Mufcles are of a more folid texture, and there-

fore not fo eafily digefted as oyfters. The fea-

mufcles afford a hard, indigeftible, and, as fome

imagine, poifonous food. Although the examples

of their deleterious nature be very rare, yet they

ought not to be eaten without vinegar, or fome

other vegetable acid, acting as a corrector of their

bad qualities, or, in the opinion of others, as an

antidote.

Of Vegetable Ailment.

The various articles of nourifhment we derive

from the Vegetable Kingdom, may with propriety

be divided into five orders

:

1 ft, The different fpecies of farina, or grain,

fuch as wheat, rye, barley, and oats.

2d, The legumes, or pulfe, fuch as peas, beans,

&c.

y 4 3d, The
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3d, The various kinds of falads and pot-herbs.

4th, All the different roots ; and

5th, Fruit, or the production of trees and flirubs.

The firfl of thefe, namely the farinaceous, are

very nouriftiing, on account of the copious mucilage

they contain ; but they are likewife difficult to di-

gefL Bread itfelf, though juftly called theJiaff of

life, if eaten too freely, or to ferve as a meal,

produces vifcidity or flime, obftru&s the inteftines,

and lays the foundation of habitual coftivenefs. All

'

dimes prepared of flour, are not only nourifhing,

but are emollient, attenuating, and correct acri-

mony. Leavened bread, or fuch as has acquired

an acidulated tafte by a flow fermentation of the

dough, is cooling and antifeptic; a circumftance

well eftabliflied by experience. By this procefs of

preparing the dough, all the tough parts are mod
intimately mixed with the drier parts of the flour,

and the fixed air is expelled in baking. New-baked

bread always contains much of an indigeftible pafte,

which is remedied, either by allowing it to dry for

two or three days, or by toafling it. This ought

to be done regularly, particularly in times of

fcarcity, both on account of health and economy.

Stale bread, in every refpe6t, deferves the prefer-

ence : and perfons troubled with flatulency, cramp

of the ftomach, and indigeftion, mould not upon

any account eat new bread, and ftill lefs, hot rolls

and butter. Indeed, all paltry whatever is un-

v/holefome," efpecially when hot. Tliofe who

devour
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devour hot pies with avidity, mould confider, that

they contain an uncommon quantity of air, which

diUends the ftomach, and produces the moft alarm-

ing and dangerous colics, and incurable obftruc-

tions, infomuch that the ftomach and bowels have

been known to burft. The porous quality of. bread

arifes from the fixed air having been expelled in

baking ; and the more fpongy the bread, it is the

more wholefome. But new-baked bread, and rolls

in particular, require a found ftomach ; becaufe

they contain much mucilage, not having parted

with all their moifture ; and wheat-flour is more

vifcid than that of rye, which is the bread-corn of

jnoft nations on the Continent.

Bread and butter, together with cheefe, as they

are eaten in Holland and Germany, form a mafs

fcarcely digeftible. The external furface of bread,

or the cruft, which has been more dried by the

heat of the oven, is eafieft digefted ; it contains

the empyreumatic part, expelled by fire from the

flour j it produces an emollient effect on the

bowels ;
but, at the fame time, is more heating

and lefs nourishing than the fofter part, or crumb.

The great difference in bread is owing, partly

to the • different fpecies of grain from which it is

made, partly to the time the flour has been kept

;

for, when new, it is more difficult to deprive it of

its tenacity
;
partly to its being more or lefs cleaned

from the bran
;

partly to the different methods of

fermenting and baking it j to the difference in the

water
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water with which the flour has been kneaded ; and

tartly, to the various ingredients of which the pafte

has been compounded. The foftnefs of the mill*

ftones ufed in grinding the flour, may alfo vitiate

the bread, by introducing particles of fand and

marble, fo as to make it equally noxious to the

teeth, and oppreffive to the ftomach. Well-

baked, and thoroughly dried bread, is eafily dif-

folved by water, without rendering it vifcid or

gelatinous : hence it is well adapted for the ufe of

the debilitated, as well as for every age or tempera*

merit.

Hafty-pudding, on account of its tenacity, and

the quantity of mucilage it contains, is not fo

eafily digefted as people, who feed their infants

upon this dim, are apt to imagine. Porridge made

of oatmeal, the common food of children and the

lower clafs of adults in Scotland, is not fo heavy as

that of wheat-flour
;
though both of them require

vigorous digeftive organs, robuft conftitutions, and

flrong exercife, in order to produce a proper nutri-

ment.

The vermicelli, and macarone of the Italians, as

well as all the different dimes made of flour mixed

up into pafte, and either boiled in water or ftewed

in butter, are ill calculated for patients and conva-

lefcents, to whom they are frequently adminiftered.

A pafte, when it is fo elaftic that it can be formed

into balls, is extremely difficult to be digefted.

All unfermented paftry is exceflively trying to the

. ftomach j
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ftomach ; and inflead of wondering that the lovers

of fuch dainties are continually troubled with indi-

geftion and other ftomachic complaints, it would

be againft the order of things if it were other-

wife.

Bread ought not to be eaten with every dim

;

it is more ufeful and necefiary with thofe articles

that contain much nourifhment in a fmall bulk, in

i order to give the ftomach a proper degree of

expanfion. Befides, the addition of bread to

. animal food has another advantage, namely, that

of preventing the difgufl attending a too copious

ufe of flefh, and its ftrong tendency to putrefac-

tion. But if we accuftom ourfelves to eat new-

baked bread, to provifions already indigefhible in

themfelves, fuch as fat geefe, bacon, blood-faufages,

and the like, we make them ftill more infupport-

able to our digeftive organs. Of the different

kinds of grain, from which bread is prepared, that

of rye is l?y far the mofl wholefome for people of

a fedentary life, as well as the delicate and nervous.

For though it be lefs nourifhing, it is likewife lefs

tenacious, and more eafily digefted, than bread

made of wheat *.

Rice

* A few years fmce, when ferious apprchenfions of an
approaching famine were entertained, in confequence of the

fcarcity, or rather the high price of flour in this country,

the minds of men were fedulouily employed in refearchcs

tending to avert the impending calamity. Compofitions of

various fubftances to- fervc as fubftitutcs for bread, fuch as

grey-
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Rice contains a thin, unelaftic, and eafily foluble

mucilage. It is one of the popular prejudices, that

rice has a tendency to produce cottivenefs : this is

only fo far true as the ufe of it, by perfons of lan-

guid and debilitated conftitutions, is fometimes

attended with flatulency, which fufficiently accounts

for its fecondary effect. To avoid fuch unpleafant

confequences, rice ought to be eaten with the

addition of fome fpice, fuch as cinnamon, fennel,

carraway, annis-feed, and the like
;

particularly by

thofe of a phlegmatic habit, and flow digeftion.-—

In India, where this plentiful grain is almoft the

only food of the natives, it is regularly eaten with

fuch quantities of pepper, and other ftrong fpices,

that Europeans, .on their firffc arrival, cannot par-

take of this high-feafoned difli. From a cuftom fo

beneficial in its phyfical effecls, we may conclude,

that the Indians, though directed more by inftinct

than feientifie induction, are not altogether unac*

quainted with the rules of diet.

One of the heft preparations of rice is the muci-

lage, or jelly, which is obtained by boiling two

ounces of it ground to fine powder, and a quarter

grey-peas, horfe-beans, potatoes, and many other farina-

ceous vegetables, were repeatedly tried. And although a

very nourifhing and palatable bread was formed of flour

mixed with rice and potatoes, yet the prejudices of the

lower, as well as the higher dalles of the people, in fnour

of wheaten bread, were too great and inveterate, to admit

fo ufeful and beneficial an innovation.
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of a pound of loaf-fugar in one pint of water,

until it becomes a tranfparent thick broth : this,

when expreffed through a' cloth, and allowed to

I
cool, is a palatable and wholefome jelly.

Oats, when hulled or deprived of the hulk, and

I reduced to groats, are ufed as the common difh

• for the infirm and fick in England., France, and

; Germany. They impart to the water a thick

: mucilage, which, with the addition of a few cur-

] rants boiled in it, is of a nourifhing and flightly

aperient quality.

Barley, or rather pearl-barley, may be ufed with

. a fimilar intention, and is perhaps frill more nutri-

I live ;
but, after decoction, the grolfer parts which

: remain ought not to be eaten.

Millet, or hirfe, is inferior to either oats or bar-

ley ; it poifelfes too crude a mucilage for relaxed or

I
inactive ftomachs.

Manna-grafs (the fejiucafiultans) is fo called in

Germany and Poland, becaufe its feeds have a

remarkably fweet and agreeable tafte, particularly

before the plant comes to its full growth. It excels

in richnefs and nutriment all the other vegetable

productions of Europe ; and, boiled in milk, it

; affords excellent foups as well as puddings. Two
('ounces of this manna, properly cooked in milk

: and water, would be a fufficient meal for the moll

1 robuft and laborious man. Boiled in water alone,

: in the proportion of one ounce to three pints of

I water evaporated to one quart, with the addition of

fome
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fome fugar and white wine, it makes an agreeable

and nouriftiing dim for lying-in women and other

patients for whom animal food is improper, and

whofe fituation requires the occafional ftimulus of

wine.

Thefecond order of vegetable aliment includes

all the leguminous productions, as beans, peas,

lentils, and the like ; thefe contain a folid gluten or

mucilage, and afford a rich and ftrong nutriment,

which bed agrees with a vigorous ftomach. They

alfo have a confiderable proportion of crude par-

ticles, which cannot be afiimilated to our fluids, and

muft therefore remain undigefted in the bowels, to

the great detriment of the alimentary canal. The

meal of the leguminous clafs is digefted with more

difficulty than that of grain
;

befides, it contains

much fixed air ; .on which account it is extremely

flatulent, is apt to produce coftivenefs, and to com-

municate various kinds of acrimony to the blood.

Thefe effe&s, however, it produces only when it is

eaten too frequently and copioufly. Hence bread,

made of peas or beans, either alone or mixed and

ground together with wheat, is improper for daily

ufe.

Yet we muft not imagine, that even the moll:

vvholefome articles of food are altogether free from

air : this element is a neceffary and ufeful ingre-

dient, to promote the digeftion of alimentary fub-

ftances.
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1 fiances. The proportion of fixed air varies ex-

tremely in different vegetables :— all the legumi-

: nous plants particularly abound with it ; and even

perfons with whom they agree well, muft have

experienced flatulency and torpor, after a copious

ufe of peas or beans. Thofe who are fond of

; peas-foup, would better confult their health, by

i boiling the peas whole, than fplit and deprived of

;
their hulks ; for thefe promote the grinding of the

peas, and prevent them from turning acid in the

ftomach, which fplit peas readily do, while they

are apt to occafion oppreflion in the bowels, and a

very troublefome heart-burn.

Green peas, as well as French beans, boiled in

their frefh ftate, are equally agreeable and whole-

1 fome ; for they are lefs flatulent, and more eafy of

i digeftion, than in their ripe ftate. It deferves to

1 be remarked, in general, that all vegetables of the

pulfe kind, as they advance in growth, become

more oppreffive to the ftomach, and confecmently

i
lefs falutary in their effects.

The third order of Vegetables comprifes the

\ various kinds of falads and herbs ufed in cooking,

fuch as greens, cabbage, fpinage, and the like.

Thefe contain a great proportion of water, and

little nourifhment : they ferve to fill the ftomach,

refill: putrefaction, and may therefore be eaten

more
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more freely in fummer than in winter
; beings

befides, of a foftening, laxative, faponaceous-,

and confequently folvent nature, they are well cal-

culated to relieve the bowels. On account of their

watery confidence, they are of peculiar fervice to

lean people, to thofe who lofe much moifture by

perfpiration, or who are troubled with flufliings and

undulations of the blood (in which cafe animal

food is improper)—and as thefe vegetables amft

infenfible perfpiration,^ they are cooling, and affifl

all the emunftories of the body. Their nourim-

ment is in proportion to the mucilage contained

in them ; but as this is in a very diluted ftate, the

aliment they afford is inconfiderable. They are

further diftinguimed by the earthy, acrid, and aerial

particles which they contain, both with refpecl to

their nutriment, and their effecls upon the firft

paffages. They become foft by boiling, many of

the aerial particles are expelled, and they are thus

rendered more digeftible.. But the practice of

boiling them in large quantities of water, which is

afterwards poured off, is extremely abfurd and

injudicious ; for, with the water, their befl and

mod nutritious parts are confequently thrown

away : hence thefe vegetables ought to be tho-

roughly warned, and, cabbage excepted, fiewed in

a fmall quantity of water, which will fo far be

reduced by flow boiling, that it may be brought

to the table, together with the vegetables. Ta

improve their ielifh, as well as to render thefe

vegetables,
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Vegetables lefs flatulent, we generally add fpices,

which alfo aflift digeftion. And for the fame

reafon-, in a raw ftate, they are eaten with vinegar,

I
fait, pepper, and the like.

Salads, being in general eaten with oil and vine-

f
gar, call for all the powers of the ftomach, to

i digeft thefe liquids, together with the raw herbs.

Baked vegetables with pafte and milk, as they are

prepared in fome countries, lofe all their principal

virtues, and readily acquire an empyreumatic oil

upon the cruftj which is indigeftiblej, and taints the

' fluids with a dangerous acrimony.

Afparagus is an excellent article of nutriment,

balthough fomewhat flatulent and diuretic in its

Ifeffefts. The young moots of this plant are not

I; only the moft palatable, but at the fame time the

Imoft falutary.—As a good fubftitute for fparrow-

kgrafs, I can from experience recommend the young

wbuds of hops, which are more eafily procured,

tfcarcely inferior to the former in tafte, and, on

I account of their aromatic quality, very grateful and

ti wholefome.

Artichokes afford a light and tender food, per-

il
haps ftill more nutritive but lefs diuretic than

raafparagus ; for this reafon, they are preferable for

[ i culinary ufes.

Spinage, a favourite difh with many, affords no

p autriment, panes quickly through the ftomach and

jfaowels, almoft undigefted
j arid, being ufually

Hirefifed with butter, it weakens the alimentary canal,

z produces
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produces loofenefs, and confequently is not propcf

food for the weak and debilitated.—In languid
i

ftomachs, fpinage is apt to produce acidity and the

heart-burn.

Sorrel potteries an acrid acidity, which deprives

the teeth of their enamel, and ought to be avoided

by thofe who are already troubled with an acid
\

tafte in the mouth.

Red Cabbage is one of the moft indigeftible
J

vegetables, particularly as the French and Germans
;

eat it, with ham and chefnuts ; it is thus rendered I

heating, flatulent, and laxative, and contains no
[

nourifhment.—More digeftible, cooling, and lefs

hurtful to the bowels, are the young fprigs of cau- 1

liflower ; but the moft indigeftible of all is the

Colewort (Caidis rapicius). What has been faid I

with refpect to cabbage, is applicable alfo to the

Orach, or Atriplex^ and the Lettuce, when eaten

boiled or ftewed.

White Cabbage is porTefled of excellent proper-

ties ; it is lefs flatulent than the common greens,
j

and, being full of water, it is diuretic, and fome-

what laxative.—It is remarkable, that all herbs and
j

plants, in general, are more or lefs flatulent,
j

according to their digeftibility, and are difpofed to

putrefcency, in proportion to the time they remain
j

in the alimentary canal.

Of White Cabbage fliced or cut in thin ftireads,

and afterwards feafoned and falted, the Germans I

make Saner Kraut ; which is eafily digefted, ;

on I
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on account of the fait mixed with it, and the

acetous fermentation it has undergone, before it is

ufed, and by which the greateft part of its fixed

lair is expelled. Sauer Kraut may*be preferved

frelh for a long time ; it operates powerfully ori

the firft paflages, being one of the moft excellent

antifeptics ; it has proved of fingular fervice at lea,

in refilling the ravages of the fcurvy, and curing it

in the moft alarming ftages. We are indebted to

Captain Cook, for introducing this falutary difli

lamong the failors, in fpite of all prejudices, and

ithus preferring the health of many brave mariners.

Laftly, Sauer Kraut has been found the belt

(preventive againft epidemic diftempers, particu-

larly againft the dyfentery, and the putrid and

petechial fevers, which it has even frequently

:ured.

Lettuce contains many nitrous particles, is very

cooling, and ufeful in the evening to thofe who

,:annot lleep, from the too' great heat and undula-

ions of the blood. But the copious addition of

iiil and the yolk of eggs renders it lefs digeftible

han when eaten in its fimple .ftate ; but if thefe

I

null be ufed, it is better to add fome fugar, which

ie'compofes thefe fubftances. The moft fuitable

ingredients of Salads, befides the Lettuce, are the

various Creffesj Chervil, (
'Chaerophyllum bulbofum,

Ann.) and the fcurvy-grafs, which, together

/ith other cooling herbs, produce the effect of
1 leanfing the humours, or, as fome fay, of purify-

2 2 ing
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ing the blood, and are at the fame time diuretic y

efpecially if eaten in Spring, and upon an empty

ftomach.

The fourth order of Vegetables confifls of all the

efeulent roots, or fuch as are ufed at our tables.

They are either of the mild, or of the aflringent

and acrid kind. The former are much more

nourifhing and lefs flatulent than the latter, which

however poffefs fom^ medicinal powers, fuch as the

various fpecies of radifhes, onions, garlic, and the

like.

Roots are neither fo nourifhing, nor fo eafily

digefted,; as animal food. Yet we may confider it

as a certain rule, that any kind of aliment, for

which we feel a natural and permanent appetite, is

conformable to our nature. Of this kind is that

beneficial root, the potato, which, in the molt

fimple preparation, and without any addition

affords an agreeable and wholefome food to almoft

every perfon, and particularly to children. It i

one of the lightefl alimentary fubftances, occafion-

ing neither vifcidity nor flatulence, and 'can be

hurtful only, when immoderately ufed. But, be-

ing a dry vegetable, and containing many earthy

particles, it requires a proper quantity of drink to

prevent obftru&ions. Its excellent nourifhment is

fufficiently obvious in the healthinefs of thole.

country
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country people^ whofe principal food is potatoes,

as well as in animals that are fattened upon thefe

roots. \

The quicknefs with which the chyle made from

potatoes is affimilated to the blood, leaves no

doubt that they are eafily digefted ; for it is a

general remark, that labouring people fooner feel

a renewal of their appetite, after potatoes, than any

other fpecies of food. It is a groundlefs aflertion^

that they generate a thick and crude chyle, and

confequently a grofs and vifcous blood. It is an

equally unfounded fuppofition, which is amply

refuted by experience, 'that the potato is a narcotic

root, and that it is apt to ftupify the powers of the

mind. This effeft is produced only from a too

copious ufe of it, together with want of exercife ;

in which cafes any other food would be attended

with fimilar confequences.

The ftimulating powers afcribed to potatoes

appear to me merely fanciful. Thofe of a farina*

ceous confidence are much more eafily digefted,

than the heavy and gelatinous kind. The flour

made of potatoes is more wholefome for paftry, and

for all thofe dimes prepared of meal, than any

other. The French have lately contrived a.

method of preparing a granulated flour from

this root, which is grateful to the palate, and

very nourilhing. It is performed by a machine

of fimple conftruction, a reprefentation of whichj

together with a description, was given, fome time

z 3 ago,
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ago, in the Repertory of the Arts and Manufac-

tures ;—and it has alfo been ufed fuccefsfully, when
mixed with wheat flour, in making bread *.

The Beet-root contains a large proportion of

faccharine matter. By the lateft experiments of

M. Achard, of Berlin, it has been proved, that

about fourteen pounds weight produced one pound

of raw fugar, exceedingly fweet, and without the

intermixture of arty other tafte. Independent of

this confideration, the beet is a valuable root, both

in an economical and culinary refpecl; it is pof-'

felled of mild aperient qualities, and ought to be

eaten more frequently, for fupper, by thofe who.

are of a coftive habit. Although it is not difficult

of digeftion, yet fome lefs flatulent root, fuch as

parfley, celery, or even potatoes, ought to be ufed,

together with the beet ^
which addhion will render

it not only more palatable, but alfo more fuitable

to the ftomach and bowels.

Carrots are extremely flatulent, and therefore an

improper food for the weak, and thofe inclined to

acidity ;
by fuch individuals they can fcarcely be

digefted, unlefs taken with the addition of fpice,

and a proper quantity of fait
j
by which means

* Whatever has been formerly faid againft the ufe of pq-,

tatoes, it is now well underftood that they are wholefome,

nourifhing, and light to the ftoir.ach, even in the weakeft

conftitutions.—M. Parmentier, of Paris, lived for feveral

v/eeks on potatoes only, without experiencing any ill effedls

on his health.

their
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tfteir fermentation and corruption in the ftomach

will be in a great meafure prevented. In other

refpe&s, they contain a good and copious aliment-

ary fluid, at the fame time powerfully affect the

kidneys, and are likewife anthelmintic, or deftruc-

I tive of worms.

Par/nips y befides their fweet mucilage, contain

; fomewhat of the aromatic principle, being more

: nourifhing and lefs flatulent than carrots. To

.deprive them entirely of the latter quality, they

ought to be boiled in two different waters ; but by

this precaution they partly lofe their fweet tafte, and

I become lefs nourifhing.

Turnips are nutritive, but flatulent, and not

eafy of digeflion
;
they become flill more indigeft-

ible with age.—The leafl: flatulent and molt nou-

1 rilhing of thefe roots are the long kind, or Swedifli

' Turnip, lately introduced into this country,.

Par/ley, as well as Smctllage9 are of a fweet,

1 Simulating, and aromatic nature. The former,

[ efpecially, was by the older phyficians fuppofed to

j

purify the blood ; an effecl which modern medical

i obfervers would not only doubt, but even ridicule.

So much, however, is certain^ that parfley is a

1 mild aperient and diuretic. Yet, for thefe falu-

' tary purpofes, it ought not to be eaten in a raw

but boiled flate.

Celery is one of the moft fragrant roots we pof-

fefs in our climate, though its moots and leaves

are more commonly ufed for falads, than, the root

7. 4 itfelf.
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itfelf. There are two fpecies of celery known
among gardeners, both of which are eftimable:

one produces thick knobby roots, not unlike the

Cze and figure of a fhort pine-apple j the other has

a variety of fmall white, tender, and odorous roots.

The latter fpecies is more common in this country,

while the former is much efleemed in France and

Germany, where it is eaten in thin flices, pre-

vioufly foaked in vinegar ; a preparation which, in

fummerj affords a cooling and wholefome difh.

In a raw ftate, celery is digefted with fome diffi-

culty, which may be removed by boiling it in

water, or foaking it, as before obferved, for a fhort

time in vinegar.—r-The Germans prepare an arti-

ficial coffee from this root, by cutting it into fmall

fquare pieces, which are dried and roafted in the

ufual manner. Dr. Unzf.r occasionally recom-

mends this native coffee to his patients, particularly

to nurfes and lying-in-women, as a wholefome

fubftitute for either tea, or the real coffee of the

fbops.

The Skirret-root, and the Scorzenera of Spain,

poffefs more fpicy and stimulating than nutritive

qualities. Both thefe roots, as well as the three

preceding, are diuretic, and confequently in a flight*

degree ftimulating. The fkirret, in particular, has

an agreeably fweet and fpicy flavour, and is fo

tender, that it can fcarcely bear to be boiled. For

this reafon, it is moft properly eaten when raw,

'

like fruit," or may be ufed as an excellent ingre-

dient
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dient in foups and broths.—The Scorzenera, on

the contrary, ought to be deprived of its black

ikin, and only eaten boiled : by foaking the raw

root for half an hour in cold water, it lofes its

bitter tafte, and is likewife rendered lefs flatulent.

The Salfafy, or Goat's-beard, is a root containing

ftill more of the faccharine principle, than the

fcorzenera : being a good fubftitute for fparrow-

grafs, and more eafily reared in this climate, it

certainly deferves to be more generally cultivated

in our gardens.

Onions, Garlic, Shallot, and Chives, are ftimu-

Iants : they afiift digeftion, relieve the bowels,

expel flatulency, diffolve flime or mucus, and arc

therefore beneficial in difeafes which proceed from

too much vifcidity
;

befides, they increafe the

appetite, and ought to be ufed principally as

fpices, or medicines. They are powerful expec-

torants, but muft be avoided by very hot, irritable,

and choleric temperaments. Although thefe roots

are eaten in quantities by whole nations, yet from

their penetrating and volatile fmell, which they*

communicate to the human breath, it is certain they

agree beft with individuals of a cold and phlegm-

atic habit, and thofe whofe ftomachs require fo

powerful a famulus.

All kinds of Radijhes may be confidered as me-

dicinal roots
; they are peculiarly calculated to difi

folve flimy humours, to generate, and alfo to ex*

pel flatulency
3 moving the air inclofed in the in-

teftines,
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teftines, and expelling it, by the copious air con-

tained in themfelves.. They are falubrious to

ftrong and active ftomachs ; but in thofe which

are deficient in elafticity, radifhes -increafe flatu-

lency to the higheft and molt t'roublefome degree.

The fmall falad-radifhes are more readily digefted

than the large root
;
they propel all the alimentary

.fluids towards the ;ilomach, increafe the appetite,

and are therefore proper to be eaten before a meal.

Old radifhes are altogether indigeftible, and the

whole genus, like onions and garlic, occafion a very

offenfive breath.

The Arrow-root powder, lately imported into this

country from the Eaft Indies, appears to afford a

larger proportion of nutritive mucilage than any

vegetable hitherto difcovered : but it is to be

regretted that the exorbitant retail-price (eight fhil-

lings the pound weight.) will preclude many invalids

and convalefcents from ufing this excellent root in

broths and jellies.

- Thefifth and laft order of Vegetable fubftances

comprehends the Fruit, or productions, of the dif-

ferent trees and fhrubs.

Fruit, in general, pofiefTes ftrongly refolvent

powers, and it is the more beneficial, as it comes

to maturity at a time when the body is relaxed by

the heat of furnmer, and \vhen the blood has a

ftrong
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ftrong tendency to inflammation. It is befides of

great fervice in attenuating the thick bilious impu-

rities collecleti during the fummer, and of evacuating

them by its laxative virtues. The acid contained

in moft kinds is as ufeful to quench third, as to

refift putrefaction. In weak ftomachs, however,

or fuch as are filled with impurities and flime, it

is apt to ferment, and occafion fome inconvenience ;

but this may be avoided by a temperate ufe, and

efpecially by eating it boiled.

The more fap or juice we meet with in fruit,

it will prove the more flatulent ; and as the juicy,

cooling, and watery fpecies of fruit require ftrong

digeftive organs, to prevent them from producing

fermentation, flatulency, and diarrhoea, a glafs of

old wine is very proper to promote their digeflion.

A gentle diarrhoea, brought on by eating ripe

1 fruit, in fummer, has frequently a falutary effect,

j Acrid and aflringent fruit, being rather a medi-

tcine than food, is lefs hurtful to the healthy, and

i to children, than is commonly imagined. Inftead

1 of being noxious, as fome imagine, in inflamma-

1 tory diforders, it is of the greateft fervice. Perfons

< of a thick and black blood cannot eat any thing

1 more conducive to health than fruit, as it poffefles

1 the property of attenuating and putting fuch blood

; in motion
; but, thofe of a watery and phlegmatic

i conftitution ought carefully to avoid it.

Fruit preferved with fugar is antifeptic and nou-

t riming, but at the fame time flatulent ; and if pre-

ferved with fugar and fpices, it is heating and dry-

l 5 ing.
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ing. It is moft wholefome when eaten on an

empty ftomach, ' which can exert all its power to

expel the air difengaged from it, and to remove
j

it, before it begins to ferment. Boiling, as well I

as drying, corrects the flatulent tendency of frefti
f

fruit, fo that, thus prepared, it will agree with

every body. By either of thefe methods it is de-

prived of its fuperfluous humidity, as well as of

its fixed air ; whence it becomes more nourifhing,

but lefs cooling, than in the frefti ftate.

Sago is the medullary part, or marrow, collected I

from a fpecies of palm-tree growing in the Mu-
|

lucca and other iflands of the Eaft-Indies. This

fubftance, although not ftri&ly the fruit of a tree,

well deferves the firft place here ; for it is ufed as

bread by the natives of India, who macerate it in

water, and form it into cakes. The grains of

;

fago, fold in the mops, are obtained by a more

artificial procefs : they furnifh a nourifliing and

agreeable jelly with water, milk, or broth ; but

require to be previoufly cleaned of the duft,

mould, and fea-water. -To make a complete fo-
;

lution of fago, the firft decoction ought to be
j

(trained, and afterwards boiled a fecond time, for

about half an hour. Prepared in this manner, it

is a proper difli for the confumptive and conva-
j

lefcent, as well: as thofe whofe digeftion is weak or

impaired.

Cherries produce the effects now ftated, in a
j

very pre-eminent degree
;

they are excellent in

fcurvy, in putrid fevers, and in dyfentery ;
they

correct II
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correal the blood, when inclined to putrefcency,

and by their
.

faponaceous and melliferous juice,

they powerfully refolve obftru&ions in the in-

teftines. Thofe who ufe theni with this intention,

may eat them at any time of the day, though they

operate mo ft effectually in the morning, on an

empty ftomach. Even the fweet fpecies contain a

ftimulating acid, which, in proportion to their

juicy confidence, difagrees more or lefs with the

weak and debilitated ; for this fap or juice eafily

ferments in the ftomach, and produces flatulency,

diarrhoea, and acidity. On account of thefe pe-

culiar effects, perfons whofe ftomachs are bilious

and vitiated, who are troubled with putrid eruc-

tations, and an offenfive breath, ought to eat

them freely, to counteract that difpofnion to pu-

tridity.

Cherries are divided into the aqueous-fweet, the

aqueous-acid, and the dry pulpous kinds. The

Spanifli cherries are the moft difficult to digeft,

but are alfo the moft nouriming. The aqueous-

fweet kind, as our early common cherries, are

unwhoiefome j becaufe their juice eafily ferments,

and occafions colic and diarrhoea. The watery-

acid fort are the beft of any j their juice ftrength-

cns the ftomach, purifies the blood, and i$ the

ieaft flatulent.—Dried cherries are in many difeafes

an excellent article of diet, on account of their

cooling and antifeptic properties.—The fwallowing

of cherry-ftones, however, is highly pernicious,

4 as
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as thefe ftones have fometimes been found to ac-

cumulate in the inteftines, to form lumps ce-

mented together by vifcid "phlegm, and thus to

produce the moft violent and fatal fymptoms.

Plums alfo poflefs medicinal virtues
; they are

nourifhing and attenuating. Prunes, or dried

plums, are of peculiar fervice to coftive habits,

affording an agreeable and nutritive difh
;

but, as

they are apt to produce flatulency, it would be

advifable to eat them either when the ftomach is

empty, or for fupper, without mixing them with

other aliment. Under this limitation, they are

both aperient and cooling, and agree with almoft

every conflitution ; but plums eaten frefh, and

hot quite ripe, efpecially in large quantities, are

very apt to occafion loofenefs, colics, and other

maladies of the ftomach and inteftines. The larger

'fort of plums are in general more dangerous, in

this refpeet, than the fmall ones, as they (parti-

cularly the green and yellow kind) are feldom

allowed to grow perfectly ripe.

Tamarinds are more frequently employed for

medicinal purpofes, than as an article of diet.

The pulp of this fruit is one of the moft grateful

acids ;
which, if taken in the quantity of from

half an ounce to an ounce or more, proves gently

purgative. By its acidity, it is well calculated to

quench, thirfc and allay immoderate heat.

Peaches abound with juice, and though not very

nourifhing, they are not productive of diarrhoea.

This



This' falutary fruit was formerly decried as uft*

wholefome ; but it is rather ferviceable in ob-

ftrucrions and bilious diforders. Sugar, wine, and

the like, diminim the good' qualities of peaches

;

and even when preferved in brandy, they are not

fo wholefome as when frefh ; fmce they become

hard by all artificial preparations. The kernels

likewife of peaches are a wholefome bitter, and

are cleanfmg, on account of their aftringent pro-

; perries.

As there are various kinds of peaches, of an

inferior quality, it will be ufeful to point out the

diftinguifhing marks ' of that fruit, in a mature

ftate. The bed fort of peaches have a delicate

thin {kin, which is eafily feparated from the pul-

pous part. Thofe which are not naturally fmooth

ought to be covered with only a fmall quantity of

down ; for too much down or wool on the furface

is a fign of their inferior quality. They are like-

wife not to be depended upon as being wholefome
?

if they are of a fize either too fmall or preterna-

turally large. Their pulp ought to be delicate,

yet folid, fomewhat fibrous, and full of juice j it

lhould not adhere to the ftone or kernel, and

readily melt in the m'outh.

Apricots are more pulpy than peaches, but per-

haps lefs nutritive : their juice readily ferments

and turns acid in weak ftomachs
;

yet, when ripe,

and ufed with moderation, they are cooling and

antifeptic.

i
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antifeptit, particularly for bilious and plethoric

individuals.

Of Pears, fome are extremely hard, aftringentj

and difficult of digeftion ; but the more juicy

pears have a faponaceous, nourifhing, and readily

digeftible fluid ; in their efTe&s they referable* the

fweet kind of apples, except that they are lefs
!

relaxing to the bowels. Pears are of a more flatu-

lent tendency than any of the fruits before men.

tioned, and efpecially the hard winter-pears, which

are eaten at a time when the ftomach requires fti-

mulating more than cooling food.

Apples are, in their general effects, fimilar to

other fruit, and, befides their aromatic virtues*

are pbffefled of laxative properties. They are fer-

viceable in difeafes of the breaft, to remove fpaf-

modic contractions, to neutralize acrimony, and

to attenuate vifcid phlegm. With this intention,

apples are moft beneficial when eaten either roafted

or boiled. The common people in Germany are

fo fenfible of their excellent properties, in inflam-

matory difeafes, that they boil even the wild ap-

ples* and drink the water. This procefs deferves

'

imitation, efpecially when apples become fcarce hi

Spring.

Apples may be divided into the fpicy, the acidu-

lated, and the watery fpecies. The frrft, the va-

rious kinds of rennet, for example, have the moft

delicate flavor, and are certainly the bell 5
they
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do not contain a fuperfluity of water, and, front

their vinous nature, are not apt to excite flatu-

lency. Other kinds of apples, like the pippins,

are too hard, confequently heavy to the ftomach,

though fomewhat more nourilhing than the former.

Stewed apples are eafily digefted and wholefome.'

The kernels or feeds of apples are bitter and

aromatic-; Nature feems to have intended the feeds

for correcting the watery and fermentable fluids

of this and all other fruit, apricots excepted.

Hence the kernels of apples and pears, as well as

thofe of plums and cherries, ought to be eaten

iwith the fruit, and not be thrown away as ufelefs.

—The butter in the pafte of apple-pies may be

confidered as an ufeful addition, on account of its

tendency to prevent fermentation, though the

paftry itfelf always difagrees with weak and irrita-

ble ftomachs.

xQf. Slyinces we have two fpecies, namely, the

apple and pear-quince : the latter are the mod
wholefome, particularly thofe of Portugal. They

are an excellent antifeptic, and in this refpect the

bell kind of fruit, containing an acid and much

mucilage. They are not productive of obftruc-

tions ; but their pulp, like that of all other fruit,

is digefted with fome difficulty. They are.gene-

rally eaten boiled with fugar, and are excellent in

dyfentery, on account of their copious mucilage.

In Lemons, Oranges, and other fruit of that

nd, we meet with three different fubftances.

a a The
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The external rind contains an effential oil, ffrongfy

aflringent and heating; the fecond or white rind

is without tafte ; the third part of them is a falu-

brious, cooling, and acid pulp, highly efficacious

in counteracting the putrid tendency and difiblu-

tion of the blood. The juice of lemons and limes

rs one of the ftrongeft vegetable acids * ; and that

of oranges and {haddocks, though milder, is not

fefs falutary.

Thefe acids are of a very faponaceous con-

fidence
;

they attenuate the fluids, remove ob-

structions, encourage digeftion, ftimulate the ap-

. * If the objections ftarted againft the ufe of thefe acids

by a late phyfician in Germany, Dr. Unzkr, be well

founded, we ought to guard againft their ufe. He main-

tains that, although lemons and limes may be wholefome

and refreftrjng fruits in their native country, yet as they

are packed up and fent to us in an unripe ftatc, they poffefe

an acrid and unnatural acid, from not having undergone

the vinous and acetous fermentations, and which confe-

quently cannot be wholefome. The juice, efpecially, which

is obtained from the middle of thofe fruits, having acquired

an highly' aflringent though not unpleafant tafte, from the

ftyptic qitality of the bitter kernels, is extremely un whole-

S'me. It is, according to the obfervations of Dr. Unzer,

very apt to impair digeftion, and to occafion either diarr*

ficca or confti nation of the bowels.—Such effects, however,

will be produced only when thefe acids are immodtrcttely

ufed ; in which cafe the moft wholefome fubftances wiil be

attended with bad confequences. and ever form exceptions

from the general rule. Yet I muft agree with Dr. U. that

the peel of lemons and oranges contains an inflammable and

heating oil which, if rubbed on fugar, for making punch,

Vinoiv.tde, &c. is apt to produce dangerous effects.

. - - . -petite,
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petite, quench third, cool the blood, counteract pu-

trefaction, area principal remedy in pectoral, bilious,

and inflammatory difeafes, as likewife in fcurvy, in

all affections of the kidneys, and an antidote againft

the narcotic vegetable poifons. Hence the largeft

dofe of opium may be checked in its narcotic

effects, if a proper quantity of the acid of lemons

be taken with, or immediately after it. Four

grains of pure opium, for inftance, or one hun-

dred drops of laudanum, is a very powerful and

fometimes fatal dofe
;

yet if one ounce of the pure

acid of lemons, or two ounces of orange juice, be

added to every grain of opium, or to twenty-five

drops of laudanum, it will produce a very different

effect. InHead of ftupifying the perfon who takes

it, and of being attended with painful coftivenefs,

it will not only prove laxative, but induce firfl a

cheerfulnefs, not attainable by the ufe' either of

•opium or ftrong liquors, and afterwards bring on

a gentle and refreming lleep.

Of thefe effects I can fpeak from my own expe-

rience, as well as that - of others. Opium, ufeel

with this addition, is one of the moft falutary and

beneficial fubftances with which we are acquainted.

I am farther inclined to believe, that the Turks,

who eat very little animal food, could not bear the

large quantities of opium they fwallow, were it

not for the copious ufe of vegetable acids. And

that thefe for.ni a principal part of a Turkifh

a a 2 fummer
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fummer diet, every traveller knows, who has

vifited the eaftern climates.

For thefe reafons, I cannot fufficiently recom-

mend the ufe of acids to perfons, who are either

accuftomed, or obliged, to take opiates in large

dofes. In choleric, bilious, and plethoric habits,

in thofe liable to obftruclions, whofe alimentary,

canal is unclean, and laftly, in thofe who feel a

determination of the blood to the head, opium is

an uncertain, and even dangerous medicine,, with-

out the addition of vegetable acids. The want of

the acid of lemons may be effectually fupplied by

an indigenous production :—barberries aiTord an

acid fully as ftrong, and nearly as agreeable, as

that of lemons.

The juice of the various fpecies of Raifins is not

unlike that of ripe lemons in its properties, but

lefs efficacious. There are various kinds of that

excellent fruit. Among the larger fort, thofe of a

blueilh colour, imported from Marfeilles, are the

beft ; while the Spanim raifins, of a light brown

colour, are inferior to thofe of any other fpecies.

Both kinds, as well as Currants, contain much

nutriment, but cannot be recommended for fre-

quent ufe, as they all tend to produce flatulency,

particularly in individuals of relaxed habits and a

fedentary life. On this account, they ought to be

eaten with other food, in which cafe they are

emollient, gently laxative, and fometimes anodyne.

Goojbsrriesl
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Goo/berries, having Lefs of the acid than either

raifins or currants, are perhaps more whoiefome, .

efpecially if their fkin and other impurities are not

fwallowed together with the juice. When ufed in

a green date, for fauces and pies, they are cool-

ing and refrefhing j
and, when ripe, poffefs fimi-

lar properties with cherries.

Figs abound with faccharine matter, and are

uncommonly nutritive, though at the fame time

of a flatulent nature, unlefs eaten with bread or

other mealy fubftances.—Of fimilar effects are

mulberries and rafpberries : the former have a

more mucilaginous and nouriming juice, while

that of the latter is more of a vinous nature, and

one of the bell cordials for allaying third and

affording refrefhment.

Grapes and Strazvbcrries are both excellent fruits.

They are uncommonly refolvent, laxative without

debilitating, and promote all the natural evacua^

tions ; but at the fame time, grapes are in a high

degree flatulent.

The quality of grapes depends much on climate

zfnd foil. Thofe of a fweet tafte, and aromatic

flavour, only ought to be ufed. They agree bed

when eaten on an empty domach, with a fmall

quantity of bread. Befides their nightly nourim-

ing quality, it is affirmed by fome writers, that

they cool the blood and animate the nerves.

Strawberries, if eaten plentifully, have been

fpund a fafe preventive againd the done in the

A a 3 kidneys
j
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kidneys ; as is attefted by the experience of the ce-

lebrated Linnaeus. Yet the fmall (tones con,

tained in ftrawberries, as well as in grapes, are faid

to accumulate in the inteftines of fome individuals,

and to give rife to the moft obflinate conftipations,

nay even to the iliac paffion. The befl method of

eating ftrawberries is with pure water, and fweet-

ened with- a little fugar
;
they are more heating

with wine, but lefs wholefome; with milk or

cream they are an agreeable but improper cOmpo-

fition. As a medicine, the wild ftrawberry is far

preferable to any other.

Cucumbers are a wholefome, gently opening,

and cooling fruit, which may be of confiderable

fervice to the confumptive, as it has the property

of fweetening acrid humours. They fhow a ten-

dency to ferment, and produce diarrhoea ; but

this may be prevented by the addition of vinegar

and pepper, which alfo counteracts their natural

coldnefs. Prepared with oil, vinegar, fait, and

pepper, they are infupportable to fome weak

ftomachs, and occafion frequent eructations and

flatulency. But properly pickled, they are an ex-

cellent antifeptic, though unfit to be given tq

children and wet-nurfes.

Much of the fame nature wilh cucumbers are

Melons ; but they are more aromatic, and, in this

refpecl, more wholefome. Water-melons require.

more fpice and wine than MuJk-melons\ as they

partake more of the nature of Cucumbers.

j* Gourds,
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Gourds, a fruit of the melon-kind, but lefs fweet,

and of a much larger hze, if boiled in milk, after

the firft water has been poured off, and with the

addition of fait and pepper, affords Aifficiently

wholefome and nutritive food.

Olives, in their natural ftate, are bitter., acrid,

and exceedingly difagreeable
;
though their tafte

is much improved when piclded,. as we receive

them from abroad, particularly in the fmaller

kind, or Lucca olives.—On account of the abund-

ance of oil which they contain, they aTe unfit for

delicate ftomachs, and are pernicious, efpecially

jjy.hen eaten for dejfert, after a heavy dinner.

x^. Almonds, Walnuts, Hazlenuts, and Nuts in gene-

ral, are extremely difficult of digeftion, on ae-

rount of the oil they contain, which readily turns

acrid ana rancid on the ftomach, and occafions

the heart-burn. Bilious individuals mould by no

means eat them; and there is nothing fo abfurd as

to adminifter alniond-milk as a common diet-drink

to febrile patients. This milk confifis. altogether

of oily and almoft infoluble parts, which heat

and vitiate the ftomach, ftimulate the bile 5 and are

ealily deeompofed from the water with which they

are mixed. It quickly fpoils ; frequently, indeed,

before it is introduced into the ftomach : it is not

in the leaffc degree cooling, and its nourifmng qua-

lity is very improperly employed in fevers, and all

thofe difeafes which are attended' with debility of

the alimentary canal.

a a 4 Nuts
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Nuts and almonds ought to be eaten only while

frefh, and when the fkin, which is extremely

aftringent and hurtful, can be removed. They

lhould be well chewed, and eaten with fait ; for

every piece fwallowed entire is indigeftible, and

the fait renders them mifcible with our fluids as a

faponaceous mafs. If eaten in large quantities,

they remain in the ftomach, cannot be expelled

by any medicines, and produce alarming and

fometimes fatal diforders. In general, they occa-

fion difficult breathing, vomiting, and complaints

in the bowels, which have been obferved to be

very common in thofe autumns that were produc-

tive of great quantities of nuts.

Laft among the vegetable productions, we may

clafs the various fpecies of Mujhrooms. They are

all of a tough, leathery confidence ; and being

aimoft indigeftible, they afford little nutriment,

notwithstanding they, jn a great meafure, refemble

animal food.

Several kinds of mufhrooms are faid to contain

a narcotic and acrimonious poifon. And as thofe

of a harmlefs kind cannot be eafily diftinguifned

from the bad ones, this might be a fufficient

reafon to abftain from the ufe of them altogether.*

But if they muft appear at our tables, vegetable

acids, or vinegar, are the beft antidotes, to coun-

teract their pernicious effects. Pickled with vine-

gar, or faltcd, mufhrooms become ftill more'

tough j and roaftcd with butter, they are an indi-

geftible
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geftible mafs, and extremely liable to turn rancid

in the flomach.

Of "brink in particular.

I. With refpeft to its Quantity.

Drinking is perhaps more neceflary to the fupport

of animal life than Eating ; for drink is indifpenf-

able to the folution and digeflion of food. Thole

who drink too little, people, for inflance, of a fer

dentary life, and particularly women, are fubjec~t to

complaints of indigeflion. Sufficient drink pre-

vents the incraffation of the blood, and the ob-

ilru&ion of the fmaller veflels ; it tend& to clear

the blood of the acrid particles generated in it

;

and it promotes the neceffary fecretions, fuch as the

bile and the gaflric juice of the flomach.

We ought to drink only when we are thirfty,

and to defifl when thirft is quenched : but this

is feldom the cafe, becaufe many of our liquors

ilimulate the palate. Pure water, therefore, is

an ineflimable beverage, as it will not induce us

to drink more than is necefTary. We fhould drink

in a greater proportion than we eat ; for the quan-

tity of our fluids by far exceeds that of the folids,

and confequently there mufl be fecreted more fluids

than folids. The general rule may be given, to

take about double the proportion of liquid to the

dry
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dry food ; but this cannot be accurately obferved,

nor is it applicable in all cafes.

The feafon, the weather, cold, heat, the nature

of our food, and the greater or lefs degree of our

exercife, require more or lefs drink at one time

than at another. Thirft, however, is as good, if

not a better guide than hunger ; and he who is

accuftomed to drink water only, will nor eafily

tranfgrefs the meafure, if he drink as often as

nature calls upon him. With a proper choice of

food, every one would drink conformably to his

wants. Hence it is needlefs to recommend water

as a beverage to perfons who will not be perfuaded

to change their irregular mode of eating.

The more we eat in quantity, and the drier our

victuals are, the more we ought to drink. The

phlegmatic have lefs inclination to drink than thofe

of a fanguine and choleric temperament. The la.-

borious ought to drink more than the fedentary,

and (till more in fummer t|ian in winter, to fupply

the humours loft by infenfible perfpiration.

In the morning when we rife, we generally feel

an inclination for drink, which is relieved by

tea, coffee, or other warm liquors, Water would

unqueftionably be a more proper beverage at this

time ; and I venture to -fay, it would be difagree*

able to thofe only, whofe ftomachs are fpoiled by

the habitual ufe of warm liquors and hot rolls. A
glafs of pure frelh water, and a while after it, a

piece of bread with fome fruit, or even butter*

would
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would afford a very wholefome breakfaft, by which

the ftomach and the inteftines might be cleared,

the blood and humours refrefhed, and the whole

body ftrengthened. If the ftomach be not loaded

with mucus, or relaxed by tippling, a bafon of

pf fweet cow's milk, with a piece of ftale bread, is

an excellent breakfaft in Spring and Summer.

To drink immediately before a meal, is impro-

per, becaufe the ftomach is thereby fwelled,' and

rendered lefs fit for the digeftion of food. Hence,

to avoid the neceffity of drinking, it is advifable,

not to take any violent exercife immediately before

dinner. To drink much at nighr, previous to our

going to bed, is likewife hurtful. But the drink-

ing before a meal is more noxious than at any

pther time ; becaufe the ftomach is filled with the

liquid we fwallow ; the bile and the gaftric juice

there collected are too much diluted ; and confe-

quently the important office of digeftion is

checked.

To drink much during the time of taking food

is alfo objectionable ; as the ftomach is thus ren-

dered incapable of receiving the due portion of

aliment. Cold beer or water does not well agree

-with warm victuals ; and the teeth are injured

by taking hot and cold fubftances in immediate

fucceffion. In the hot weather of Summer, it is

fcarcely poftible to delay drinking till the dinner be

finifhed ; and it is the more neceflary, or rather

lefs hurtful, at this time, as the bile which ferves

to
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to diffolve the victuals, then requires greater dilu-

tion. In Winter, unlefs we eat p&y dry and

falted provifions, we feel Idk itU-.lined to drink at

table. But if we muft drink in the intervals of

eating, it would be mod conducive to digeftion to

drink water only, and in final 1 quantities : as pure

water is more proper during the time of eating,

becaufe it agrees with all di/hes without excep-

tion. Yet a glafs or two of wine, during dinner,

particularly for the aged and debilitated, is proper

and conducive to dicreftion.o

jj^ome advife us never to drink without eating

fomething ; but he who drinks only when nature

requires it, has no occafion to eat every time he

drinks. Perfons, on the contrary, who are once

accuftomed to drink more than is neceiTary, or to:

mm A
make ufe of hot, ftimulating, and intoxicating

liquors, would do well to eat always fome bread or

other folid food along with them. Indeed we

ought to begin to drink only after our appetite for

food is fatisfied, and then it mould be done gradu-i

ally during digeftion. This function may be.,

difturbed by large draughts of liquor, which occa-

fion fermentation and flatulency.—Glafs is the

moll proper fubftance for drmking-veflels ; for no

other but the fluoric acid will alfccl it.—For the

fake of delicacy, as well as health, every perfon at,

table ought to be furnifhed with a feparate glafs of/

other yeffej for his drink.

Much
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Much drink loads and opprefles the ftomach,

as it diftends it too much ; but it is not nearly fo

: hurtful as too much food. Every beverage relaxes

the ftomach ; and perfons whofe bowels are not

i fufHciently'elaftic, mould be careful in the quantity

they drink ; for an immoderate proportion of it

; may weaken digeftion, dilute the fluids too much,

: and conduct the food too quickly through the

: alimentary canal. An undue portion of drink

renders the mafs of the blood too thin and

watery ; from a thin blood arifes alfo a weak

. alimentary fluid, confequently a general debility

of -the body, and relaxation of the urinary and

I other parages*

On the other hand, too little drink is equally

improper
;

digeftion is weakened
;
many parts of

victuals remain undhTolved, and are not conducted

; to the lacleals, becaufe the proper means of dilut-

i ing them are wanting ; the blood becomes thick

. and vifcid ; and finally, the fecretions and excre-

: tions are not duly performed, becaufe the different

canals are too dry and contracted.

II. With refpeft to its Quality.

There is as great a diverfity among the kinds

of beverage, as there is among thofe of food :

* water itfelf is of very different qualities, according

!
to the particles with which it is impregnated, and
the places from which it is obtained. That of

*9 wells,
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wells, fprings, rivers, lakes, fwamps, and the

various mineral waters, all differ in their fenfible

properties. Even cold and warm water produce

different effe&s. The former, when moderately

ufed, ftrengfhens the ftomach, and proves debi-

litating only when it is drunk in too large quan-

tities. Warm water is always relaxing, and ftill

more fo when taken in a large quantity ; it remains

longer in the ftomach than cold water, and con-

fequently is more oppreffive : cold liquor ftimulates

the ftomach, but warm drink diminifhes its elaf-

ticity.

If the ftomach be overfilled with drink, and its

y
, elafticity weakened, a glafs of ftrong wine, or

other fpirituous liquor, may remedy this incon-

venience.—Water can only fo far be called nou-

rifhing, as it fupplies the aqueous parts we con-

tinually lofe. It is the bafis of all other liquids,

and the greater proportion of water they contain,

-the more fit they are to promote digeftion.

Spring-water originates partly from that of the

fea, which has been changed into vapours by fub-

terraneous heat, and partly from the atmofphere.

As it is diffolved, purified, and filtered in a variety

of ways, before it becomes vifible to us, it is

.
lighter and purer than other waters.

Well-water is more or lefs pure, according as it

pafies over beds of earth, which contain foluble, or

minute particles. "Wells opened in a fandy foil

are the pureft, becaufe the water is there molt

completely
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completely filtered. The more frequently a well

is ufed, the better its water, provided that no im-

pure fubftances are introduced into it
;

for, the

longer water (lands unmoved, it turns the fooner

putrid. Well-water, finally, may be moft effec-

tually, purified by filtering it through a quantity of

fand and fmall pebbles ; and ftill more conveniently

by means of filtering- ftones *.

River-water is more pure and wholefome, if

it flows over a fandy and ftony foil, than if it pafs

over muddy beds, or through towns, villages,

and forefts, from which it receives many impure

fubftances : the water is rendered foul by fifties,

amphibious animals, and plants. Laftly, the more

rapid the courfe of the river, the eafier it clears

itfelf of feculent particles, and the water becomes

purer.

Lake-water much refembles that of rivers in its

properties, but being lefs agitated, it is more

impure, and better adapted to wafliing than

cooking.

The water, which in cafes of neceffity is obtained

fromfivamps or ditches; is the worft. of all ; becaufe

a great variety of impurities are collected in it,

which in a ftagnant water and a foft foil readily pu-

trify. And, as the mere exhalations of fuch waters

produce a peftilential atmofphere, it may be eafily

* The filtering machines lately invented by Mr. Jofeph

Collier, of London, promife to be very ufeful for domeftic

purpofes, as they are applicable to all fluids, but more parti*

eularly water.

conceived,
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conceived, that the ufe of them mud be attended

witli putrid and other dangerous difeafes*

Rain-water is alfo impure, as it contains many

faline and oily particles, foon putrifies, and princi-

pally confifts of the joint exhalations of animals,

vegetables, and minerals, of an immenfe number

and variety of fmall infects and their eggs, feeds of

plant's, and the like.—Rain-water is particularly

impure in places filled with many noxious vapours,

fuch as marfhy countries, and large manufacturing

towns, where the fumes of- metallic and other

fubftances are mixed with the rain. In high and

elevated fituations, at a diftance from impure exha-

lations, if no ftrong winds blow, and after a

gentle Ihower, rain-water is then pureft ; becaufe

the vapours of the atmofphere have already fub-

fided. In Summer, however, on account of the

copious exhalations, rain-water is moft objection-

able.

. Snow-water pofleiTes .the fame properties as rain-

water, but it is purer : both are 'foft, that is, with-

out fo many mineral and earthy particles as fpring,

well, and river waters* Still purer is bail-watcr
9

as being produced in the higher regions of the

atmofphere, and having a form, in which it

cannot eafily partake of impurities. Laftly, Dew^

as it arifes from the evaporations of various bqaies

of the vegetable and animal kingdoms, is more or

lefs impure, according to the different regions and

feafons.

As
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As the health of man principally depends on the

purity and falubrity of the water he ufes, we ought,

Where neceflary, to deprive it of its pernicious

qualities 5 and this can be done by boiling, filtering,

and moft effe&ually by dittillation. The putrid

Jubilances in the water may be corrected by the

addition of an acid. .
Thus, half an ounce of alum

in powder will make twelve gallons of corrupted

water pure and tranfparent in two hours, without

imparting a fenfible degree of aftringency. By the

ddition of a very fmall quantity of quick-lime,

ter may be preferved from corruption in long

L

oyages : or, to prevent water from putrefcence at

a, add a fmall quantity of alkali and vitriolic

cid to every calk, which will preferve it pure and

wholefome for a twelvemonth. Charcoal-powder

has alfo been found to be excellently adapted to

check the putrid tendency of water, and for this

eafon the flaves of the calks, ufed on fliipboard,

ught to be well burnt in the infide, to keep the

ivater from corrupting. Vinegar, or other ftrong

tcids, are alfo well calculated to correct: putrid

jvater ; and may be either mixed with it, or drunk

mediately after, to prevent its bad effects.

Wtne, that falutiferous liquor to the infirm and

he aged, may be divided intoJive principal claffes:

i ft, The Jkveet wines, for inftance, thofe of Hun-
gry, Spain, Italy, Greece ; the Malaga, Malmfey,

Madeira, and Cape wines. If thefe be genuine j if

ey have not been adulterated by the addition of

b b fugar
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fugar or honey, &c. if they have been properly

fermented, they afford a true medicine to the weak,

and convalefcent.

2d, The weakly acidulated wines ; fuch as old

Rhenifh, Champaign, thofe of the Mofel, of the

Neckar, Franconia, and Auftrra; of thefe the

Rhenifh, Mofel, and Champaign wines are the

beft.

3d, The acid and tart wines, among which are

moft of the wines of Franconia, Thuringia, Saxony,

Silefia, and fome parts of Brandenburg. Thefe

wines, in general, are apt to occafion head-achs,

complaints of the ftomach, and are befides of an

unpleafant tafte.

4th, The acidulated fweet wines, particularly

thofe of France, as the common white wine and

claret, are wholefome, provided that they be

neither too old nor too new
;
and,

5th, The Jharp and ajiringent wines, fuch as

Port wine, Burgundy, the dry or hard kinds of

Madeira, Sherry, and the like, which, on account

of their heating and binding nature, ought to be

ufed chiefly for medicinal purpofes.

There are a great variety of fruit-wines, which

are fermented like wines from the grape; fori

inftance, the currant and raifin-wines : but the

artificial wines of this country are, in general,

liable to many ftrong objections. Among our i

home-made wines may be reckoned Cyder and

Perry, which are properly wines of Apples and

Pears.
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Pears. Cyder and Perry are, it is faid, generally

I

fermented and kept in leaden veffels, or at lean:

j
.he Apples and Pears are pafled through leaden

j :ubes ; and the lead being readily dhTolved by the

j

icid, is gradually introduced into the body, which

produces painful and dangerous colics, and fre-

1 mently gives rife to the mod defperate and incu*

able obflipations, among thofe habituated to the

| -.ree ufe of thefe liquors.

With refpe£r. to the conftituent parts of wine, I

j
ball only remark, that every kind confifts of three

principal ingredients, water, alcohol, or a pure

sirit, andfugar. If thefe three fubftances could

|l e fo intimately combined as they are in wines, and

I r afterwards the proper aromatics were added, to

ij npart to them the particular flavour, there is no

\\ oubt, but we could perfectly imitate every wine

'hatever. But the greateft obftacle to this fpe-

I
alation is the length of time, which wines re-

i uire to arrive at a proper ftate of maturity,

i id which, in made wines, ought to be ftill further

I
rolonged.

The more Water the wine contains, it is the

ore fuitable beverage at table, and, when weak,

is in fome degree calculated to quench thirft.

|
he ftrong wines, on the contrary, excite thirft,

they are drying, and affect, the organs of fe-

j
-etion. As every kind of wine contains a greater

I * lefs quantity of acid, it is an excellent antifeptic

:| medy, and hence it is given copioufly in putrid

b d 2 ulcers
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ulcers and malignant fevers. Moderately ufed, h

increafes the circulation of the fluids, and dilates

the blodd-velTels, promotes both the fecretions and

excretions, and invigorates all the functions of the

tody. Every motion is 'performed with greater

.vivacity, as is obvious from the additional luure

.of the eyes. But the ftrength and vigour which

wine imparts to the body, is of no longer duration,

than while it remains in. the ftomach, before it

enters into the mafs of the blood, and while the

Jftimulus received by the nerves of the ftomach, is

propagated to the brain. This explains the caufe,

that ftrong liquors are fo intoxicating, when drunk

upon an empty ftomach.

, That wine operates on and through the ftomach,

,is clear from experience ; for an emetic taken im-

.mcdiately after it, will foon make a drunken mx

fober. But if its fpirituous parts be communicate

to the blood, fo as to occafion fluctuations, th

bo4y becomes difordered, weak, and relaxed. Ii

.is only a ftimulant, and not a permanently ftrength'

ening cordial; for moft wine-drinkers, who in

.dulge in excels, die o,f relaxation and debility.

There may-, however, be cafes in which an occa-

sional excefs of this kind will be falutary ; for in-

ftance, to a perfon who has been long fitting at

ftudy, or whofe mind is depreffed, and whofe

..fluids are nearly ftagnating : as paffions fometimes

.conduce to animate the mind, and tempers t

:
purify the. atmofphcre.

The
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The ftatc of intoxication is in every refpeft

iimilar to that of incipient apoplexy* or palfy.—

,

Drunken men dagger in various directions, their

tongue lofes its power of fpeech j
they flammer,

and fee things double and moving circularly. The

mind is equally affected, and imbecility is the

I

concomitant effect. All thefe partial palfies arife

j

. from tne preffure of the blood-veffels on the brain,

which are then furcharged with blood. If the

intoxication has arrived at its utmoft height, there

[i is no longer any difference between this and the.

1 true apoplexy ; all the other organs are paralifed^

except the heart, which continues its action, and

breathing is not fuppreffed. The imprudent fuf-

ferer is deprived of fenfation, and if one of the

fmaller blood-veffels, that prefs on the brain with

an unufual weight, mould accidentally burft, he

is in danger of inftant death. But ftill more fre-

quently does one of the pulmonary veffels burft,

.and occafion fpitting of blood.

In drinking, alfo much depends on the bodily

conftitution and other circumftances. Thus, peo-

ple are fooneft intoxicated in a cold place, where

>erfpiration is checked, and when the blood is

loving from the external to the internal parts.

The fame is" tjie cafe, on an empty ftomach, but

I this may be prevented by eating a little at inter-

nals, efpecially fat or oily fubftances. Individuals

:>f much fenfibility and irritability, and perfons

liter having taken violent exercife, are more liable

B"B 3 to
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to intoxication, than thofe of a calm and a phleg-

matic temperament.

For thefe reafons, a perfon much inebriated

ought to be carried without delay into a temperate

room, and placed in a bed between the blankets,

with his head raifed, in order to promote the cir-

culation of the blood, from the head and the internal

organs towards the furface of the body and the

lower extremities. All clofe bandages of the fhirt

and garters muft be loofed, and the feet mould be

bathed in lukewarm water, not exceeding the

ninety-eighth degree of Fahrenheit. Plenty of tea

or other diluent drink ought to be given, and a

gentle emetic is frequently of great fervice.

After a good fleep, which has overcome the

intoxication, the whole body feels weak and tremu-

lous ; and the ftomach difordered. In this ftate,

perfons are generally troubled with much acid in
i

the digeftive organ, which may be removed by

the abforbent earths, fuch as magnefia ; after

which, fome fedative and ftrengthening remedies i

may be given, fuch as hot red-wine negus, warm

ale with ginger, ftrong coffee, and the like.

The copious ufc of wine, though not to a degree

of inebriation, is exceedingly debilitating to the

ftomach, checking digeftion, exciting diarrhoea, if

white-wine, and obftruclions, if Port-wine be the

favourite liquor ; it makes the fibres dry and rigid;

the cheeks and the whole furface of the body turn

fallow, a fymptom of bad digellion ; the powers

of
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of the body and mind are enfeebled, and dropfy or

gout, and fometimes fudden death, are the con-

fequences. Plethoric young men, and fuch as

have weak ftomachs and lungs, mould not accuf-

tom themfelves to the ufe of wine. To give it to

infants or children, is a practice highly pernicious,

except in very fmall quantities indeed. In fhort,

wine mould be ufed as a medicine only, if in-

tended to produce falutary effects. To the phleg,

maiic, to the aged, and to thofe who are difpofed

to flatulency, and after fat meat, it is highly bene-

ficial, if ufed with prudence and moderation.

As wine encourages perfpiration, it dries the

body, makes it lean, and may therefore be of

fervice to cold and phlegmatic conftitutions. It

ftimulates the bile, and excites the appetite to a

repetition of excefs, fo that perfons once habi-

tuated to drinking can but gradually relinquifh

this feductive practice. To drink wine copioufly

every day, is as improper and pernicious as to take

medicines by way of diet : nothing is fo much

calculated to occafion habitual indigeftion. And
as wines are frequently adulterated with fugar

of lead, and other poifonous ingredients, to render

them more agreeable to the palate, I propofe to

bellow fome attention on this important fubject,

in order to enable the reader to detect fuch perni-

cious mixtures, which may expofe his health, and

even life itfelf, to the greateft danger.

bb 4 Soiw
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Some of the adulterations of wine are rathe*

barmlefs, others extremely dangerous. The com-

mon' red-wines are frequently made of new, tart,

and half-fpoiled white wines, by tinging them with

red fumach, or other woods and berries. In order

to make wines ftronger and more pungent, a va-

riety of fpices are employed, fuch as galangal, car-

damom, mace, and the like ; or an unfermented

muft, wort, or the mam for diftilling fpirits, are

occasionally added, and allowed to ferment toge-

ther with impure wines. To impart to wine the

flavour of mufcadel, the leaves of the Horminwiii

a fpecies of Sage, (Salvia Horminium, L.) are

often ufed
;

though it be a plant of a ftrong

ftupifying fmell, and very pernicious effects.

All adulterated wines, and what we call Britifli

wines, if drunk in any, quantity, are more or lefs

detrimental to health. For, even by the moft in-

nocent mode of preparing them in large quantities,

the manufacturers are induced to feafon them with

fpices of a heating and ftimulating nature. But

the moft deleterious of, all adulterations of wine,

is that with the various preparations of lead, to

give it a fweet tafte. This infamous practice \Tas

carried on, fome years ago, in Paris, to fuch an

extent, that the Excife-office could not account for

the prodigious increafe of Vinegar entered at the

city-gates. But it was at length difcovered, that

this vinegar confuted -only of tart and adulterated

wines,
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cues, imported under the pretended character of

vinegar, in order to avoid the high duty impofed

upon wines, on their entrance into Paris : and

Uigar of lead, joined to fome abforbent earths, was

employed to change thefe vinegars into fweet

wines, which deftroyed the iives of many thoufand

perfons. This fecret, of the utmoft importance to

health and life, was confefied by a rich old wine-

merchant, on his death-bed, to ielieve in fome de-

gree his tortured confeience.

Such adulterated wines operate like flow poifons;

they firft occafipn head-ach, contraction of the

throat, pain of the ftomach, uneafinefs, cough,

difficulty of breathing ; afterwards colics, and par-

ticularly the dry belly-ach, with continual obftipa-

tions, and at length palfy, convulfions, confump-

tion, and death.—The brafs cocks alfo, which are

by fome people ufed to draw off wine or cyder,

are of the moft dangerous tendency ; as they eafdy

yield and mix their verdigrife with the liquor.

To detect adulterated wines, we mull attend to

the following particulars : every white or ftraw-

coloured wine of a fweetim tafte, afterwards aftrin*

gent, and at the fame time new
;
every wine that

has an unufually high colour, not in proportion to

its ftrength and age, or if it has the flavour of

brandy, penetrates the tongue, or laftly, if it has an

uncommonly ftrong flavour, may be jilftly fufpected

of adulteration.—Red wines, either of a very

deep, or a very faint colour j of a woody or tart

tafte
}
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tafte ; and thofe which cover the inner furface of

the glafs, as well as the bottom of the bottles, with a

red fediment, are generally tinged with fome colour-

ing fubftances. If fuch a wine be paffed through

filtering paper, the colouring particles will remain

behind on the paper.

By the following method, we may eafily dis-

cover, whether wines be adulterated, or coloured,

with burnt fugar, raifins, whortleberries, and the

like. A fmall phial mud be filled with the fuf-

pecled wine ; the opening is flopped with the

finger, and the phial, being inverted, is plunged

into a tumbler of water : the finger being with-

drawn from the mouth of the phial, if the wine be

adulterated, the fubftance with which this is ([one,

will vifibly efcape from the phial, and mix with

the water ; in fo far at leaft, as the addition

is heavier than water, which is generally the

cafe.

Thefe adulterations, however, are of little detri-

ment to health, if they contain no metallic particles.

In order to difcover thefe, we are pofieffed of an ex-

cellent chemical teft, contrived by Prof. Hahne-

mann, in Germany, and known by the name of Li-

quor vim probatorius. It is prepared as follows: One

drachm of the dry liver of fulphur, and two drachms

of cream of tartar, are fhaken in two ounces of

diftilled water, till it be completely faturated with

hepatic air : the liquor is then filtered through

blotting paper, and kept in a clofe-ltopped phial.

1 2 From
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From fixteen to twenty drops of this liquid are

dropped into a fmall glafs, filled with wine that is

fufpefted to have been adulterated. If the wine

turn only thick with white clouds, and depofit no

other but a white fediment, we may be certain that

it contains no metallic ingredients whatever ; but if

it turn black, or even dark, if its colour approach

that of a dark red, if it have firft a fweet, and

then an aftringent tafte, it is certainly impregnated

with fugar of lead, or fome other preparation of

that metal equally deftruttive. If, however, the

dark colour be of a bluifh call, not unlike that of

pale ink, we may fufpecl: the wine to contain iron

in its compofition. Laftly, if the wine be impreg-

nated with copper or verdigrife, it will depofit a

fediment of a blackifli grey colour. This experi-

ment ought to be made with a frefh-prepared teft,

and in the open air.

It further merits attention, that white wines are

very frequently coloured with burnt fugar and

other vegetable bodies
;

they acquire a darker

colour by being kept in oak calks, or by con-

taining much tartar ; and
.
in all thefe cafes they

will be made fomewhat darker by the above de-

fcribed teft ; but the fediment will not be of an

uniform colour, and will confift only of fome
brown ftreaks.—It is well known, that all white

wines mull be impregnated with a fmall quantity of

fulphur, in order to preferve them : if this be done

in moderation, it is not detrimental to health ; but

if
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if too great a proportion of fulphur pe ufed, fuch

wine occafions great heat and thirft, it foon intoxi-

cates, produces eruptions of the (kin and face,

head-ach, trembling of the limbs, and palpitation

of the heart, hemorrhoidal complaints, gout, and

a variety of nervous fymptoms. Nothing is fo

eafily difcovered as fulphur ; for by putting a

piece of filver, or even the fhell of an egg, into an

over-fulphurated wine, it will inftantly turn black.

Wines are fometimes adulterated by mixing

quick-lime with them, in order to produce a beau-

tiful ruby-colour. If fuch a wine be poured into

a tumbler, and allowed to ftand for a day or two,

a thin cruft or pellicle will be formed on the top,

by which the lime held in folution will be detected.

It is- affirmed that fuch wines, if ufed for any

length of time, bring on gouty and gravelly com-

plaints.

The moft innocent adulteration of wine, and

perhaps the moft frequent, is that with water. If

a fmall quantity of wine be poured on quick-lime,

and if the lime be flackened by it, the wine then

certainly contains water. But if the lime continues-

whole, the wine is pure and unmixed.

Ardentfpirits comprife all thofe liquors obtained

by fermenting vegetable, and particularly farina-

ceous fubftances, to a certain degree, and after-

wards fubjefting them to diftillation. All diftilled

liquors confift of a great proportion of alcohol or

pure fpirit, a greater or lefs quantity of water, and

generally
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generally of a very fmall proportion of an cmpy-

reumatic oil, efpecially if diftilled once only, or if

this procefs be carried on too quickly. Pure fpirits

are perfectly free from this oil, which, from its

burnt and acrid nature, is altogether indigeftible.

Proof fpirits ought to confifl of 55 parts of alco-

hol, and 45 of diftilled water in 100: but rectified

fpirits of wine ought to have only 5 parts of water

in the hundred : the fpecific gravity of the former

being as 930, and that of the latter as 835, to

;iooo. .
• : c/'j >ii 0%$

The intoxicating effects of fpirits are but too

well known ; if they be diftilled over peppermint,

balm, annifeed, or carraway, their ftrength is not.

.much increafed ; but if over cinnamon, cloves,

mace, or other hot fpices, they are rendered ftill

more heating, and pernicious to health.

If drunk in hot weather, or after violent perfpir-

ation, they check this function, by contracting the

velfels of the {kin, and clofmg the pores. On ac-

count of this contracting power, they are fome-

times of fervice to a perfon whofe ftomach is over-

loaded with beer or water, to aflift their palfage

through the proper emunctories. After violent ex-

ercife and heat, a dram of fpirits, is more proper

than cold water or beer, though a cup of tea or

other diluent drink is preferable. After fat or

ftrong food, fpirits are exceedingly improper : for,

inftead of promoting the folution and digeftion

of food in the ftomach, .they rather tend to re-

tard
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tard it. We may be convinced of this, by attend-

ing to the effects they produce on inanimate fub-

ftances: for thefe are preferved from diffolution

and putrefaction more effectually in fpirits, than

in any other liquid. Thus we may learn, that

fpirits will impede digeition, and render ftrong food

taken into the ftomach ftill more indigeftible.

Many perfons are accuftomed to take a dram as a

remedy againft flatulency : if the ftomach be clean

and undfepraved, they will certainly be relieved by

it ;
but, in the contrary cafe, their expectations will

be difappointed.

Ardent fpirits are rendered ftill more contracting,

and prejudicial to the ftomach, when combined

with acids, as in punch ;
and, for the fame reafon,

the habit of taking drams after fruit, or any acid

vegetable, is abfurd. Notwithftanding the fre-

quent abufe of fpirits, they afford one of the moll

excellent antifeptics ; but, if the human body be

already replete with vitiated humours, and troubled

with frequent-eructations, it is too late to cure it

with gin or brandy. Thefe liquors, however, are

of confiderable fervice in preventing the bad effects

of a moift and cold atmofphere, of peftilential

vapours, of very unclean occupations, of a damp

military camp, and occasionally too, of a tempo-

rary abftinence from food.

To perfons of relaxed fibres, diftill£d liquors

may, under certain limitations, be ufeful, as they

increafe the elafticity and compactnefs of the veffels.

But
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But to thofe, whofe fibres are already rigid, fpirits

are obvioufly pernicious, and have a tendency to

bring on a premature old age. They flop the

growth of, and are otherwife very improper fon,

young perfons.

That fpirituous liquors incrafiate and coagulate

the fluids, we may eafily difcover in thofe who are

addicted to the ufe of them : they have a thick

blood, are troubled with conftant obftrudtions of

the inteftines, and their unavoidable confequences

;

fuch as a gradual depravation of the nervous fyf-

tem, lofs of memory, debility of mind, hypochon-

driacs, jaundice, dropfy, and at length confump-

tion of the lungs. The throat and ftomach of

habitual tipplers are rendered callous, and at

length almoft clofed, the glands are indurated, and

confequently digeftion is in the higheft degree

impaired.

Bter9 confidered according to its ingredients,

confifts of water, malt, and hops *
\ and in pro-

* Befides thefe ingredients, Brewers are apt to add a num-
ber of other fubftances, Come of which are extremely noxious,

itid all prohibited by law. Thefe are Cocculus Indus, Co-
riander Seeds, Alum, Liquorice and Liquorice Root* burnt

Sugar, Treacle, Caphcum, Ginger, Copperas, &c. &c.-w

An ufeful pamphlet has lately been publifhed, called "Every
Man his own Brewer,'' detailing this manufacture, and,
at the fame time, mewing practically, how any private fa-

mily, or even lodgers, may make Porter and Ale in the

fmalleft quantities, at lefs than half.the expence at which
thefe articles are pui chafed.

portion
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portion to the quantity, quality, and manner of I

compounding them, it has received different name«j ,

and is pofleffed of various degrees of faliibrity,

The more water there is ufed in brewing beer, it

is the better calculated to quench third ; but lefs fo* I

if it contain a great proportion of the mucilaginous I

and faccharine principle of the grain. Strong beer,

therefore, is very nourifhing, and may be em-

ployed with advantage as a medicine, in emaciated

habits.

The greater or lefs addition of hops to the I

malt, furnimes us with bitter or fweet beer. The

former kind is preferable as a medicine ; the latter

is more ufed as a common beverage ; but it is apt

to excite flatulency and diarrhoea. Hops, like
j

other bitter fubftances, preferve beer in its vinous
j

ftate, ftrengthen the ftomach, and diffolve vifcid

phlegm. Beer made of a great proportion of hops,

and a fmall quantity of malt, is a good beverage,

and well calculated to allay third.

There are great varieties in beer, accordingly as .
j!

it is fermented ; fome kinds, fuch as thofe made of

oats, in fome parts of Germany, which are fcarcely

allowed to ferment at all, arc very cooling in Sum-

mer, but foon fpoil ; others are only half-fer-

mented, fuch as the Dantzig fpruce or black beer j

others again to a fufficient degree, like our porter

and ale") and laftly fome, which are more than

fufHciently fermented, fuch as Burton ale, and

mod of the ftrong home-brewed ales. All thefe

6 are
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are ..afferent in their effects, according to the va-

rious degrees of fermentation.

Every kind of beer is inclined to ferment, on

account of its conftituent parts. If it be not pro*

perly fermented, this takes place in the ftomach

itfelf ; the fixed air, being difengaged within the

body,diftends the ftomach and bowels, and occallons

flatulency and loofenefs. However, when drunk

in fmall quantities, it is not attended with any great

. inconvenience, particularly in Summer, or in hot

climates. It is ufed with great advantage at fea,

againft that great enemy of the mariner, the

fcurvy ; thofe perfons who have corrupted gums,

that are painful and bleed on the leaft touch>

ought to drink half a pint of wort, or unfermented

beer, every morning and evening, keeping this

i liquor for a good while in their mouth ; and they

Lay promife themfelves great benefit from this

ample remedy.

Many confider beer or porter as excellent, when

t foams much and makes a head, as it is called, on

:he top of the veffel ; which is drunk by fome

:ipplers with avidity, before it difappears. But this

roth is not a proof of its good quality; but rathef

f its imperfect fermentation, which is continued

nd completed in the ftomach. It is likewife often

rtificially increafed, by the addition of improper

ngredients, The volatile vapour, or gas, difen-

aged from fuch beer in the ftomach and bowels,

oduces a quantity of ftimulating and contracting

c c air,
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air, by which the alimentary canal is almoft at

the fame time expanded and contracted, fo that

the mod dangerous fpafms and colics may thence

arife. Such beer likewife emits a quantity of

fulphureous vapours ; and for this reafon it is

dangerous to go into cellars, where it is kept in a

ftate of fermentation. A candle will often be ex-

tinguifhed by the vapour of cellars,
-

; which is fome-

t>imes fo noxious as to fuffocate perfons on their

entrance.

If bottles filled with beer, ale, or porter, are

not foon enough corked, it turns flat or four, ac-

quires an unpleafant tafce, produces flatulency,

colics, and fpafms. If bottled and corked in proper

time, the gas which it ought to contain is not

diflip'ated ; its agreeably pungent tafle is preferved,

and it is then a very excellent and nourifhing li-

quor, which allays thirft, and does not affect di-

geftion, like wine.—A perfon who has a goodW

appetite, and takes nourifhing food, requires noli

beer for its digeftion ; and, by drinking it, he kU

expofed to plethora, or a full habit, and all itsla

concomitant complaints. Thofe, on the contrary,

who take a great proporiion of vegetable food,

and have a weak flomach, will find a ftrong and?

bitter beer falutary.

As every new fort of beer is not equally grateful

to the ftomach, we would do well to defift from)

ufing that kind, to which we cannot habituate our- r.

felves in the courfe of two or. three weeks. On

account.
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account of the great variety of this liquor we meet

with in travelling, it is much better to drink no

beer at all on journeys, and inftead of it to ufe le-

monade, in hot weather, and wine or fpirits mixed

with water, when we travel in a damp and cold

feafon.

Beer, in general, is nourifhing, and has a ten-

dency to fatten fuch individuals, as are of dry and

rigid fibres, and whofe bile is good. Hence the

inhabitants of countries, in which beer is the

principal beverage, are commonly more phleg-

matic and indolent than thofe of wine-countries.

Many forts of beer, however, in which a greater

than ufual proportion of grain is ufed, contain

much fpirit, and are of a heating and inebriating

nature. Such is, for inftance, our Burton and

feveral other ales, and all the ftrong kinds of

foreign beer.

Light and well-fermented beer is a wholefome

and, at the fame time, diluent fpecies of nourifh-

ment. With perfons already plethoric, or difpofed

to become corpulent, the lighted beer generally

agrees beft. Thick and nourifhing beer is of fer-

vice to wet-nurfes and the debilitated. Sweet beers

are only nourifhing, but all the bitter kinds are

{lengthening alfo. The latter are beneficial in a

weak ftate of digeftion, and to people troubled

with acid in the ftomach
j

yet fweet beer is more

wholefome for daily ufe, and at the fame time lefs

expofed to dangerous adulterations. In fhort,

c c 2 beer
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beer is no proper beverage for people of a thick,

black-bilious blood, and with a difpofition to me-

lancholy : it is the mod ufeful fpecies of drink

to the weak, the lean, and the laborious
;
provided

they are not very fubject to flatulency, nor trou-

bled with difeafes of the breaft. In both of thefe

cafes, I have found it uniformly to difagree, and

to be much inferior in falubrity to water.

A moderate ufe of fermented or diftilled fpi-

rituous liquors is far lefs prejudicial to the confti-

tution, than the habitual and exceffive drinking

of warm liquors. Tea, the common favourite

among all ranks, if taken regularly twice a-day,

and in large quantities, is attended with bad confe-

quences. It thoroughly relaxes the coats of the

ftomach^ weakens the bowels, predifpofes them to

flatulency upon the leaft occafion, and deftroys all

the energy of the digeftive organ. Thefe effects,

however, are not fo frequent, nor indeed to that

extent, if the tea be drunk ftrong, fufficiently di-

luted with milk, and fvveetened with fugar : it is

chiefly the warm water, which renders the tea of

the common people fo deftructive to the conftku-

tion, as they generally make up for the indifferent

quality of the tea, by the quantity of water.

The tea-leaf, which has employed the pens of

fo many eminent writers, ftill deferves fome at-

tention ; as the nature and properties of it are but

imperfectly underftood. It certainly is an aro-

matic, (lightly aftringent, and fomewhat narcotic

plant.
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plant. Whether it poffefs any diuretic, diapho-

retic, and other virtues, for which it has been

celebrated, is rather doubtful ; as thefe may be in

part owing to the great quantities of warm water,

with which the infufions of it are made. Good

tea, particularly the black fort, in moderate quan-

tity, and made ftrong, is antifpafmodic and refrefli-

ing. It is, therefore, calculated to relieve the

cramp of the ftomach, and pains of the abdomen,

if they proceed from flatulency. But, according

to circumftances, it may even increafe fpafmodic

contractions j for inftance, if it arife from a vi-

tiated bile, from worms, or from hyfteric and

gouty complaints ; in all which cafes tea will raoft

certainly not relieve, but rather prolong the fpaf-

modic contraction of the venels. The relaxation

which tea occafions in the firfl pafTages, renders it

peculiarly hurtful to females of lax fibres, a thin

blood, and irritable habits. To enumerate the

great diverfity of nervous fymptoms, attending its

abufe in fuch conftitutions, would lead me too far

from the prefcribed limits ; but fo much is certain,

that the vapours arifmg from liquors drunk very

hot like tea, weaken the lungs, and difpofe their

votaries to frequent colds and catarrhs, which

readily make a tranfition into confumptions.

Individuals of a rigid and folid fibre, of a dry

and firm body, may be allowed to drink tea in

moderation, as it will not eafily hurt them. By
adding a table-fpoonful of old Rhenifh wine, , or

c c 3 ardent
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ardent fpirits, to every cup of tea, it may be fo
i

far improved, as to make it lefs flatulent ; but the

frequent repetition of it, even in this form, muft be

detrimental to the body. A moderate ufe of tea

may fometimes be of fervice to perfons in a perfect i

ftate of health
; yet, for daily ufe, it cannot be re-

commended. It doubtlefs occafions a gentle fti-
I

mulus, and roufes the mind for a fliort time;

hence it is perhaps the beft and fafeft refreftiment

after violent heat and fatigue of the body. As

the means of increafing perfpiration, tea is an

ufeful beverage to travellers in cold weather,

when infenfible perfpiration is liable to be !

checked.

Hypochondriac and hyfteric people, however,

are much deceived in the efficacy of tea, as a di-

luent drink ; for all the evils arifing from relaxa-

tion, a weak itomach, and flatulency, under which
j

fuch perfons ufually labour, are, by the habit of I

drinking tea, increafed to the molt alarming degree,

The cold ftomach, which they propofe to warm by

it, is a mere phantom of the brain ; for this fenfa-

tion of cold is nothing but relaxation, which can.

not be removed by hot liquors, but is increafed

by every repetition of them.

It would be a great proof of a patriotic fpirit in

this country, if the ufe of this exotic drug were

either altogether abandoned, or, at lead, fupplied

by fome indigenous plants of equal flavour, and

fuperior falubrity. The Chinefe have good reafon

to
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to fmile at our degenerate tafle, when they are in-

formed, that we actually poflefs an immenfe va-

riety of the moft valuable aromatic -plants, much

better calculated by nature to invigorate our fto-

machs, and to revive our fpirits, than tea, which

we purchafe from them at great expence. Thefe

fentiments may be ungrateful to tea-dealers, or

Eaft-India merchants, but every honeft truth

mould be candidly told to an unbialTed public.

It would undoubtedly be more conducive to our

health, if we could altogether difpenfe with the

ufe of warm liquots, at lead when in a Mate of

health. But, if this practice rauft be indulged in,

we ought to choofe the herbs growing in our own

meadows and gardens, inftead of making ourfelves

tributary to diftant nations. With this intention,

the late Dr. Solander introduced his Sanative Tea;

not with a view of making it a fecret or quack-

medicine, under which character it is new fold in

this country, but of recommending the ufe of it

to thofe individuals who require diluent liquors,

and to the heavy, fluggifh, and phlegmatic. Dr.

Tiffot had previoufly recommended the ftalks of

cherries, and the leaves of peach and almond

trees, to the poor people of Switzerland, as fubfti-

tutes for tea ; but we polfefs a variety of plants

infinitely fuperior to thefe, of which I have myfelf

occasionally made trial. I (hall divide thefe into

three claffes
j

namely,

cc 4 1 ft, The
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i ft, The ftrong, fpicy, and balfamic plants,

fuch as balm, peppermint, fage, and the like.

2d, The ftrongly aromatic flowers, among which

thofe of the Rofa pimpinellafolia (or the rofe whofe

leaves refemble thofe of the Burnet-faxifrage) and

the wood-roof, or the Afperula odorata ^ L., defer ve

the firft place, and far excel in flavour all the teas

imported from China j and laftly, )

3d, The mild aromatic leaves and bloflbms of

trees and fhrubs, for inftance, the bloflbms of the

lime-tree and the black thorn, the leaves of the

peach and almond-trees, and particularly the firft

tender leaves of the whortle-berrics, or the Vaccir

nium Myrtilius, L., which cannot be diftinguifhed

from, real tea, when properly gathered, and dried

in the fhade.

After 'having pointed out the beft fubftitutes for

Indian Tea, I cannot fupprefs my earneft wi/h,

that even thefe indigenous vegetables may not be

abufed by decoding them in too much water,

which, when fwallowed hot, muft be detrimental

to the ftomach, the lungs, the nerves, and the

whole human frame. I cannot better conclude

this important article, than by quoting the pro-

phetic words of an experienced phyfician.—" Tea,"

fays he, " will induce a total change of conftitu-

tion in the people of this country. Indeed it has

gone a great way towards effecting that evil already.

A debility, and cpnfequent irritability of fibre, are

become
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become fo common, that not only women, but

even men are affe&ed with them. That clafs of

difeafes, which, for want of a better name, we call

nervous, has made almoft a complete conqueft of

the one fex, and is making hafty ftrides towards

yanquifhing the other." And Dr. Buchan em-

phatically concludes: " Did women know the

train of difeafes induced by debility, and how dis-

agreeable thefe difeafes render them to the other

fex, they would fhun tea as the moft deadly poifon.

o man can love a woman eaten up with vapours,

or warned down with difeafes anfing from re-

laxation."

Coffee is a decoction of the well-known bean or

erry of that name, roafted and ground into a

owder. The bitter and aftringent powers of the

eans, in fome meafure, correct the bad properties

Df warm water ; but if they be too much roafted,

:heir empyreumatic oil is expelled, and they acquire

n infipid tafte. If, on the other hand, they be not

i ufficiently roafted, this burnt oil is not evolved tq

:he furface of the bean, and the coffee acquires a

itter and unpleafant flavour. This beverage is

enerally confidered as ftrengthening to the fto-

ach. It promotes digeftion, difpels flatulency,

emoves vertigo and torpor, exhilarates the mind,

creafes the circulation of the blood and infenfible

erfpiration, attenuates vifcid humours, is diure-

ic, and fometimes gently aperient. Thefe proper-

es of Coffee being, in a great meafure, confirmed

by
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by experience, juftly make it a valuable medicine,

which is eminently qualified to cure the molt

troublefome head-achs, provided they originate

from the ftomach, or from a bad date of concoc-

tion. Coffee drunk after dinner promotes digef-

tion; and agues, diarrhoeas, and giddinefs, have

been frequently removed by it. Its fubtle oil

ftimulates the folids, rarefies the blood, and con-

fequently is of particular fervice to females of a

fedentary life, and to thofe who fufler from

phlegmatic and catarrhal difeafes. If drank too

flrong, it affects the nerves, and by its penetrating

property often occafions fleepleffnefs, and tremor

of the hands
; but, in fome phlegmatic and indolent

individuals, it is apt to excite fleep.

If coffee be not ufed merely as a diluent for

relaxing the fibres, it ought to be made ftrong.

The beft proportion is, one ounce of well-roafted

and ground coffee to one pound or one pint of

water, which mould be juft allowed to boil up : for

the longer it is boiled, it lofes the more of its vola-

tile and aromatic particles, and confequently be-

comes weak and infipid.—As coffee is poffeffed of

excellent antifpafmodic virtues, it is a favourite

beverage with the hypochondriac and the hyfteric;

and according to early obfervation, it is alfo the

beft and molt effectual remedy in fpafmodic

afthma.

The fleam of boiled coffee has frequently been

beneficial to weak eyes. If drunk in the morning,

and
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and immediately after dinner, of a proper ftrength,

and not above one, or two fmall cups, it is a whole-

fome fubftitute for tea or fpirits, particularly to

perfons in a good {late of health, and to fuch as

are not habitual winerdrinkers, or of a very irritable

temperament.—Laftly, the coffee of the Levant

far excels that imported from the Weft Indies,

which is frequently fteeped in fea-water, in order

to make it weigh heavier. This fraudulent prac-

tice may be eafily detected, by foaking the raw

coffee in water, and examining its tafte.

An immoderate ufe, however, of this [decoction

is prejudicial to the healthy, and deftrudtive to the

difeafed : it debilitates the latter Hill more, by

caufing great undulations in the blood, tremor of

the limbs, giddinefs, and a certain infupportable

timidity. It leads people of a fanguine tempera-

ment, and particularly females, to the long train of

all the fafliionable nervous difeafes. It frequently

occafions a difagreeable eruption in the face, and

brings on many troublefome diforders, occafions

bleedings of the nofe, and fometimes fpitting of

blood, induces frequent hemorrhoids, a hectic

cough, and at laft confumption and death.—If

coffee be drunk after dinner, with a view to pro-

mote digeftion, it requires no milk to dilute it,

and render it weaker : but, if it be ufed for break-

faft, fome milk or cream is neceffary, to fheath

or neutralize the empyreumatic oil it contains,

which
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which fires the blood, and occafions violent flufh-

ings, accompanied with choleric fenfations.

All the kinds of mock coffee, made of rye,

wheat, peas, dried carrots, beet, the fuccory-root,

and the like, have little refemblance to it, except

what they acquire by their burnt tafte and empy-

reumatic oil. A coffee made of acorns is much

recommended in afthmatic and fpafmodic com-

plaints ; but as it contains an uncommon quantity

of oil, which is dangerous and heating to the

blood, too much circumfpection cannot be em-

ployed in the ufe of it. From my own experience,

I recommend to begin with adding about one

eighth, then one fixth, and gradually a greater

part of the burnt acorns to the coffee, till at

length they may be ufed in equal quantities.

Chocolate, efpeciaily when boiled with milk and

eggs, is exceedingly nouriming : but the fpices

with which it is mixed, fuch as cinnamon, cloves,

mufk, vanilla, and the like, make it more heating

and lefs wholefome. Vanilla, which we always

find in the Spanifh Chocolate, is an extremely

volatile and pungent aromatic ; even its flavour is

frequently infupportable to hyfferic and hypo-

chondriac perfons ; it occafions violent head-ach,

trembling, giddinefs, and other fymptoms, occurring

in thefe complaints.—The common chocolate, pre-

pared with fugar, eggs, milk, and water, is the

mod nutritive and wholefome j but a too frequent

and
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and immoderate ufe of it is always hurtful, par.

ticularly to the individuals before alluded to, as

the cacao is too fat and indigeftible to them, and

creates a falfe or forced appetite. Cacao, of itfelf,

is lefs heating and lighter than if made into cho-

, colate, but
,-

t is not fo nourishing. The immo-

derate ufe of this oily beverage is apt to induce

a febrile ftate in young people, and to fupply the

fedentary with fuperfluous nourishment ; while it

frequently brings on, like coffee, a ftate of irrita«

Ibility and uneafinefs. To the corpulent and weak
;

it is improper ; and if they be immoderate eaters,

they are haftening to contract inflammatory dif-

eafes and apoplexies. It alfo difagrees with per-

fons much employed in mental purfuits ; and

thofe who imagine that it will fupply their lofTes,

fuftained by nocturnal debaucheries of whatever

kind, will find themfelves difappointed in their

hopes : by continually drinking chocolate, and

ufing other nutritive fubftances, they will, indeed,

be ftimulated to new irregularities, but eventually

at the expence of their palfied nerves, and their

broken frame.— In children threatened with a

wafting, or tabes dorfalis, as -likewife in fome kinds

of confumption in adults, Chocolate, with a fuffi-

t cient quantity of milk, may be beneficial ; but

t even in thefe cafes a ftrong decoction of roafted

< oatmeal rn milk, with a fmall addition of cho-

i colate, is much better calculated to effect a cure.

Punch
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Punch is a well-known beverage, the compofi-

tion of which requires no description, as it may be

made of every kind of fpirituous liquor, diluted

with water, acid, and fugar. If a proper quantity

of acid be ufed, it is an excellent antifeptic, and

well calculated to fupply the place of wine, in refut-

ing putrefaction, efpecially if drunk cold and with

plenty of fugar : it alfo promotes perfpiration

;

but, if drunk hot and immoderately, it creates

acidity in the ftomach, weakens the nerves, and

gives rife to complaints of the bread. After a

heavy meal it is improper, as it may check digef-

tion, and injure the ftomach.

Negus is one of the moft innocent and whole-

fome fpecies of drink, efpecially if Seville oranges

be added to red Port wines, inftead of lemons
j

and drunk moderately, it poiTefTes confiderable

virtues in ftrengthening the ftomach ; but, on SI

account of the volatile and heating oil in the \l

orange-peel, negus, if taken in great quantities, I

is more ftimulant and drying than pure wine itfelf.

Perfons troubled with the hemorrhoids, and dif-
|

eafes of the breaft, mould not indulge themfelves

in this, nor in the preceding fpecies of drink.

I cannot conclude this fedtion without mention-

ing vinegar and oil, two fubftances which partly

belong to the department of drink, and partly to

that of fpices.

Vinegar is an excellent prcfervative of animal

fubftances from putrefaction, efpecially in a warm

3 temper-
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temperature ; and I cannot but regret that this

invaluable liquor is too little ufed in our kitchens,

as well as upon our tables. It promotes digeftion,

and is perhaps never communicated to the blocd

in its acid ftate : hence it is an erroneous notion,

that vinegar is detrimental to the fecretion and.

quality of the milk in wet-nurfes. In fome indi-

viduals, however, it is apt to produce a fudorific

effecl:, and even laxity of the bowels, on account

of its aftringent property. Ufed with moderation,

as an article of feafoning rather than drink, efpe-

cially in warm weather and with animal food, it is

both favoury and wholefome. But we ought to be

careful to obtain good vinegar; for various kinds

of it, which are made of floes, the hulks of nuts,

and other ftrong aftringents, certainly are perni-

cious to health. The beft and moft palatable vine-

gar is that obtained from white wines, raifms, and

fugar.

Oil is preferable to animal fat, but ought to be

frefh, mild, and of a fweeth'h tafte. It feldom or

never agrees with weak ftomachs ; for in them,

even in its mildeft ftate, it eafily generates
1

a rancid

acrimony, extremely injurious to digeftion. It

mould be eaten with much bread, when ufed in.

falads or otherwife, as it requires a powerful and

aclive bile to affimilate it to alimentary matter.

Olives and almonds yield the greateft quantity of

oil ) and next to Provence oil, that exprelTed from

walmrt3
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walnuts and chefnuts, is the fweeteft, and eafieft

of digeftion.

Of Spices*

Spices, of themfelves, are not nourifhing, biit

are ufed merely to improve the tafte and flavour

of fubftances, to prevent flatulency, and to promote

digeftion. Some fpices, being extremely volatile*

and occafioning too ftrong a ftimulus, do more

harm than good. As they are apt to heat the

blood, to increafe perfpiration, occasionally to affect

the head, and to ftimulate the nerves, fpices, in

general, mould be ufed only by perfons poffeiTmg

a ftrong conftitution, or by thofe of a lax fibre,

and cold phlegmatic habit : as, on the contrary,

individuals naturally lean and dry, as well as the

choleric and phlegmatic, ought to be fparing and

cautious in the ufe of heating fpices. The moft

conducive to health Would be the indigenous

fpices, though fome of the foreign kind have now

become indifpenfable in our prefent mode cf

living. The moft common, and perhaps the moil

ufeful, are :

i. Salt. It corrodes the fibres of plants and

animals, diforganizes the connection of parts too

firm for the folution of the ftomach, diflblves the

glutinous parts, and prepares them for being better

digefted by the ftomach. Provifions of a tough

i and
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and vifcid confiftence, therefore, require much

fait ; for inftance, beef, mutton, fim, peas, beans,

fat, &c. *—Hence fait beef and herrings agree fo

well with vegetables, becaufe the abundance of

fait in the former, feafons the latter. But too

copious a ufe of faked provifions is extremely

prejudicial
;

they weaken the folids, and the blood

becomes thin, acrid, and difpofed to putrefcency j

* There is litrie danger of ufing too much fait with frejh

i'idhials, as the only confequence arifing from excefs would

oe a flight laxity of the bowels.—In order to obtain fait as

Dure as poffible, and free from the bitter magnefia, which is

he great promoter of putrefaction, I take this opportunity

jf recommending an ingenious and fimple procefs lately

nvented by Lard Dundonald, one of the mofl zealous and

.ble cultivators of the ufeful arts : Diffolve as much com-

non fait in a given quantity of boiling water as it is capable

-f containing in folution. Take another quantity of fait

.ot larger than the former, and put it into a glafs funnel,

r fimilar veffel of wood or earthen-ware, which ought to

e lined with coarfe thick linen cloth. While the flrong

rine is hot, pour it over the dry fait, of which it will not

iffolve a particle, but merely wafh away the magnefia and

ther impurities adhering to its furface ; and by repeating this

ufion feveral times, the wafhed fait will becorr/e tolerably

ure. The whole of this procefs depends on the principle,

t water can diffolve only a certain quantity of fait, and

lat the magnefia may be wafhed away by fuch a fuper-

iturated folutionr while the fait to which it adheres remains

ifoluble. Salt thus purified will doubtlcfs be more whole-

me, and more effectual for all the purpofes of falting and
ickling provifions ; as the magnefia contained in the com-
lon fait renders aoubte, perhaps triple the quantity necef-

ry, which would be required, were it in a pure flatc, or

prived of the magnefia.

d d hence
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hence arife fcurvy in all its ftages, eruptions of-

the {kin, confumptions, and other difeafes.

2. Sugar is at prefent one of the firft neceflaries

of life. It is an unfounded conjecture, that fugar

renders the blood thick or vifcid ; on the contrary,

it is pollened of diluent and attenuating properties.

But the immoderate ufe of fugar, efpecially the

moift and coarfe fort, may in a considerable degree,

prevent digeftion, by confuming the oleaginous

part of our fluids, impeding the aflimilation of

food, and generating mucus and acidity in the

alimentary canal.

It has frequently been aflerted, that fugar injures

the teeth : this, however, is not ftrictly true ; for

it is only by its vitiating the ftomach, and gene-

rating impure blood, that the teeth become fym-

pathetically affe&ed. Hence perfons of weak di-

geftion, thofe with debilitated nerves, the hypo-

chondriac, hyfteric women, and efpecially child-

ren fubject to complaints arifing from worms, •

ought to ufe this luxurious fubftance fparingly, and l

only occaftonally. If moderately ufed, it promotes

digeftion, being a gently folvent and ftimulatinglj

fait. But, where people take it without modera-

J

tion* fugar may prevent digeftion, not account of a

its fubftance, but by obftrucling the aflimilation ofI

food, fo that it produces flimy and acid matters in
(J

the alimentary canal. The acid which fugar con-

1

tains renders, it an excellent remedy againft pntref-B

cence»H
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csnce. The fiheft fort of fugar being freed of all

impurities, is the beft and moft wholefome. Yet,

in fore throats and other catarrhal affections, I

would prefer fugar-candy or moderately fine loaf-

fugar, to that which is double refined, on account

of fome particles of lime and clay, neceffarily

remaining in the latter, from the manner in which

it is prepared.—Other fweet fubftances, fuch as

honey, cannot altogether fupply the place of

fugar, as they are not pOffefled of the fame pro-

erties ; but there have been already made fome

very fuccefsful experiments with the American

aple-tree, (Acer faccharinus) which afford

eat hopes that we may obtain this valuable

and indifpenfable fait, in future times, from that

quarter of the globe, in fufficient quantities, and

it a reafonable price, when the moft flagitious of

til trades, that in human flefh, mail have been

;ntirely abolifhed *.

3. Honey ^ like fugar, contains an acid, but many

nore inflammable particles ; it eafily ferments, and

herefore occafions flatulency. In fome particular

nbits it is apt to occafion gripes and loofenefs : as

1 medicine, it is ufeful to the afthmatic, to promote

he expectoration of tough phlegm ; and fo far it

s an ufeful detergent and aperient. But, as a part

* I muft on this occafion refer the reader to the account

. have given of the bcct-root, (p. 366.) which promifes

0 become an invaluable, copious, and permanent fubftitute

or fugar. •
,

DDI of
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of diet, when immoderately ufed, it is hurtful to

weak ftomachs, and ought to be avoided by people

who are troubled with a fuperabundance of bile,

and whofe humours incline to putrefaction.

4. The different fpecies of Pepper, being flrongly

heating and ftimulating, mould be ufed with pre-

caution. Yet its peculiar warming and ftomachic

virtues make it an excellent fpice, and proper to

be ufed with fat, tough, and fmoked meat, with

flatulent vegetables, with the cooling cucumbers

and melons, as well as with fifli and other fub-

ftances difficult of digeflion. Pepper ought, for

thefe purpofes, to be coarfely ground. If taken in

whole grains, it imparts to the flomach only a

fmall part of its virtues, and cannot be reduced in

digeflion. In this form it is an old and effectual

domeftic remedy of the Germans, againfl vifcidity

in the flomach, flatulency, weak digeflion, 'and

confequent giddinefs. For thefe purpofes, from

fix to ten pepper-grains mould be fwallowed in the

morning, on an empty flomach. Yet I would not

advife this practice to be followed, except to fome

very vitiated ftomachs, which have been accuf-

tomed to fpices and fpirituous liquors, and with

whom the -pepper may ferve as a fubftitute for

drams.

5. Cubebs, Cardamoms, Vanilla, and Cloves, are

hot, pungent, and confequently improper for

daily ufe.

—

Cubebs are much inferior in pungency

to peeper.

—

Cardamoms are a warm and grateful

aromatic

;
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J
vromatic ;

they do not, like tbofe of the pepper

||
dnd

?
immoderately heat and inflame the bowels

;

» lence they certainly deferve the preference for

H:ommon ufe.

—

Vanilla* is warming, refolvent,

Strengthening to the ftomach, and a remedy for

Irlatulency. In chocolate, it affifls the digeftion of

Jihe oily fubftance of the cacao.

Cloves are hot and flimulant aromatics, but

ormerly feldom obtained genuine in this country,

s the Dutch frequently mixed them with other

loves, previoufly deprived of their elTential oil by

iftillation.

—

Mace and Nutmeg are lefs heating,

nd therefore preferable for common ufe ; buf

ae former is ftill more fo than the latter, which

fuppofed to have an aftringent virtue, and is

ployed with that intention in diarrhoeas and

ffenteries.

—

Cinnamon is undoubtedly the moft

ilicate fpice, but is feldom obtained pure from the

I
1 * Vanilla is the pod of the Epidendron, L. growing in

lyenne and fome parts of Spanifh America. The largeft

ids are fomctimes fix inches long, narrow and almoft. tri-

Lgular, foft, oleaginous, externally of the appearance of

ather, and internally filled with a dark brown pulp, in

path we find a great number of fmall black or brownilh red

d ihining feeds. Thefe have a pungent aromatic and oily

de, and a ftrongly balfamic odour, much refembling

ka* of the Peruvian balfam. A very fmall proportion of

1 efe feeds, for inftance, a grain to an ounce, is fufficient

I
impart to the Chocolate the very agreeable flavour which

I
generally meet with in that imported from Spain and

p d 3 mercenary
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mercenary Dutch, who were accuftomed to fend us

more Caffia than real cinnamon. The Caffia bark,

though refembling that of cinnamon in tafte, is

much lefs heating, and certainly more beneficia

for common ufe than cinnamon, which is betters

calculated to anfwer medicinal purpofes. Thd
bark of caffia is thicker and coarfer ; it breaka

fhort and fmooth, while the cinnamon breaka

fibrous and mivery.

—

Pimento, or Jamaica pepperJ
refembles in its fmell a mixture of cinnamon

cloves, and nutmeg, whence it has received thi

name of all-fpice j it is milder than the Eaft-Indiaj

pepper, and is an ufeful addition to broths and)

ftewed difhes, when ufed, as it ought tp be, in*

whole grains.

—

Ginger is one of the raoft agreeably

and wholefome fpices, efpecially boiled whole i:

beer, and drunk by people moving in the ope:

air, and in cold weather. But this fpice, as emJ|

ployed by the bakers for gingerbread, does a

great deal of mifchief, efpecially to the ftomachsj

of children
;
though it may occafionally be fen

viceable to travellers, early in the morning, and|

on an empty ftomach *.

* If the bakers knew what the fubftance is, with which)

they gild its outfide, to invite children to eat their ill-con-J

trived girfger- bread, I venture to hope they would deliltl

from fo pernicious a practice. This gold leaf, or DutchJ

gold, is actually manufactured of brafs or copper, one

the mod virulent metallic poifons.

a The
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The indigenous, fpicy, and balfamic herbs,

fuch as par/ley marjoram, thyme,fage, and the like,

cannot be too much recommended for culinary

ufe, efpecially in broths; as they are well calcu-

lated, by their aromatic virtues, to affift the

digeftion of many ftrong articles of food, which

daily cover our tables ; and thefe excellent herbs

are not liable to the adulterations with which raoft

' of the foreign fpices are vitiated.

6. Among all the native fpices, there is none?

in my opinion, which excels, in medicinal virtues,

the common Caraway. The feeds of this plant

are the mildeft and mod ufeful carminative we

pofiefs. To people of a weak digeftion, troubled

with flatulency and colics, they afford the moft

certain relief, if ufed in fufficient quantity ; for

inftance, a table-fpoonful at a time, early in the

morning, and one hour before a meal : or {till

better, if thefe feeds are plentifully ufed in bread,

and among cooked victuals. Yet here I mud

caution thofe of a hot and bilious temperament,

as likewife individuals liable to obftructions and

habitual coftivenefs, not to ufe thefe feeds indif-

criminately, and without confulting a profeffional

man.

Caraway-feeds, finely pounded, with a fmall

proportion of ginger and fait, fpread upon bread

and butter, and eaten every play, efpecially early

in the morning, and ^t night before going to bed,

D d 4 js
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is fuccefsfully ufed in Germany as a domeftic

remedy againfl hyflerics,
. and will, no doubt,

effectually cure the difeafe, provided it does not

arife from improper diet, obflructions of the

inteftines and other veflels, paffion, bile, acrid hu-

mours, and the like ; in all which cafes the cara-

way and ginger will certainly do more harm than

good j as each of thefe caufes muft be removed by

the appofite means.

If, however, caraway be kept in a pounded

ftate, for the purpofe of overcoming the difpofition

to flatulency and indigeftion, it foon turns rancid,

and may prove hurtful, on account of the ftrong

oil it contains.—The plant of caraway is one

of the early fpring-herbs, and makes an excel-

lent addition to falads. The feeds, when diftilled

with ardent fpirits, yield a very heating and

pernicious oil, which renders fuch fpirits (till more

detrimental to health, than when they are in a

pure ftate.

CJ.AS*
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CLASSIFICATION

Of the various Species of Food, Drink, and

Spices, according to their individual fa-

lubrity,

, X FOOD.,

Divifion Firft.

Alimentaryfubjiances containing <wholefome fluids*

1 CLASS I. Articles affording ftrong nutriment.

Order I. Vegeto-farinaceous fubftances.

Germs i. With foft juicy fibres.

1 . Such as contain afaccharinc matter ; as

the Ikirret or fugar-root (Shim Sifa-

rum, Linn.), the common carrot,

beet, and polypody-root (Polypodium

vulgar e, L.).

2, Sweeti/h fubjiances affording a tender

farina or meal', as the parmip, the

turnip-rooted cabbage (Napobraf-

fica), the colewort (Caulis Rapicius

J

9

viper's grafs fScorzonera, L.), the

goat's-beard, or falfafy (Tragopogon

Pratenfe, L.), the Solomon's feal

(Convallaria Polygonatum, L.),

parfley-root, afparagus, turnips
3 *and

potatoes.

Genus ii. Subflances affording flour, or thofe of

a vifcous, earthy confidence j viz. every fpe-

cies
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cies of grain, as wheat, rye, barley, oats,

buck-wheat, millet, maize, or India-corn,

the chickling-vetch (Lathyrus Tubercfus,

L.), and the like.

Order II. Gelatinous animal fubftances.

Genus i.Ofafoft andjuicy mufcularfubjiance
;

viz. veal, lamb, young beef, mutton, pork,

venifon, turtle, hare, rabbits, badgers,

domeftic fowls, pheafants, partridges, the

greater number of land-fowl, oyfters, fmall

Jobfters, and frefh eggs.

Genus ii. Of a hard and tough confidence \ viz.

all the animals before mentioned, when

old ; as well as the buftard, the flarling,

the woodpecker, the fparrow, the goofe,

the duck, the lapwing, mufcles, fnails,

crabs, hard boiled eggs, &c.

Order III. Fat or butyro-oleaginous fubftances.

Genus i. Of thefweet kind ; viz. cacao, fweet

almonds, walnuts, hazel-nuts, water-cal-

trops, chefnuts, beech-nuts, cafliew-nuts

(AnacardiaJ, piflachio-nuts, wild pine-

apples CKaraiasJ, milk, and frefh cheefe.

Genus ii. Of the bitteri/Jj and tart kind; viz.

bitter almonds, acorns, all the feeds of

fruit, and olives.

CLASS II. Slightly nutrimental fubftances.

Order I. Thofe of a vifcous and watery confid-

ence, or whofe vegetable mucilage is diluted

with much water.
Genus
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Genus i, Of a fweet tafte ; viz. melons, and

feveral fpecies of pears and apples, fweet

citrons, lemons, oranges, figs, mulberries,

rafpberries, fweet grapes, cherries, and

plums, jujube-berries, dates, &c.

Genus ii. Of a fweetifh tajie ; viz. green peas

and beans, white cabbage, cauliflower,

ipinach, orach, blite, or ftrawberry-fpinach,

cucumbers, and gourds.

Genus iii. Of a compound fweet and bitter

tafte \
viz^ the fuccory, the rampion (Phy-

tcuma, L.), the borage, the faw-wort

fSerratula, L.), the young fhoots of hops,

the fow-thiftle (Sonchus, L.), the hedge-

muftard, artichokes, capers, the brook-

lime, endives, and lettuce.

Genus iv. Of a mildlyfweetifh and fpicy tafte ;

viz. celery, angelica, ihepherdVneedle

(Scaiidix cerefoliwn, L.), fennel, and the

common balm (Melijfa officinalis, L.)

Genus v. Of an acrid tafte ; viz. radifhes,

turnip-radimes, horfe-radifhes, tarragon

(Artemifta Dracimculus, L.), fcurvy-grafs,

and rue.

Genus vi. Of an acid tafte ; viz. forrel (Rumex

acetofa, L.), purflane (Portidaca, L.),

four citrons, lemons, limes, cherries,

plums, &c.
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Genus vii. Of q vinous qiiality ; viz. all fweet

apples, particularly rennets, apples of Bor-

ftorf, and fome few varieties from Ame-
rica j the pine-apple (Ananas), the honey

or paradife-apple, (haddocks or fma-

apples, bramble-berries, ftraw-berries,

whortle-berries, goofberries, currants,

grapes, apricots, peaches, and nectarines.

Genus viii. Of a tart and aflringent tafle ; viz.

all the wild-growing apples and pears,

Quinces, cran-berries, red whortle-berries,

bar-berries, the green fummer and winter

pears, four apples, medlars, the fruit of the

dog-rofe or hip-tree, and of the fervice-

tree, floes or the fruit of the black-thorn,

and the green Brafilian plums.

Order II. Thofe of a gelatinous ivatcry con*

fiftence.

To this order belong all the various fpecies

of fifties.

Divifion Second.

Alimentaryfubjiances, containing unwholefome fluids.

Order I. Thofe of an acrid nature.

1. Coarfely vifcous and faline fubflanccs\ viz.

. all falted and fmoked animal food, both

of quadrupeds and fifties.

2. Putrefcent, or eaftly putrefcible fubflances ;

viz. the ram, the hc-goat, the bull, the

otter.
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otter, water-fowls, the blood of animals,

roafted eggs, tainted eggs, and laftly all

the flefii of wild and tame animals kept

too
L
long, with a view of making it more

tender.

3. Subftances of a furry and leathery appear-

ance, or fuch as difcover a fufpicious acri-

mony ; viz. truffles, morels, and all kinds

of muflirooms.

Oader II. T/jofe of grofs fluids, or a coarfe

earthy confiftence ;
namely, the various legu-

minous feeds, fuch as dried peas, beans^

lentils, and the like.

II. DRINK.

(A) Watery Liquors.

1 1. Simple or uncompoanded ; namely, all kinds of

common water.

II. Mucous-watery-fpiritous.

1. All fermented liquors known under the name

of beer or ale.

2. Spicy-balfamic liquids j fuch as the vernal

fap of the birch and maple-trees, as well as

the artificial preparations of tea, coffee,.and

chocolate.

3. Sweetly-acidulated-, namely, lemonade, or-

geat, mead, mutt, and the like.

(B) Spi-
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(B) Spirituous Liquors.

I. Lijlilled: namely, all kinds of ardent fpirits,

from whatever grain or vegetable fubftance they

may be extracted.

II. Fermented: All kinds of Wine.

1. Sweet wines, thofe of Hungary, Spain,

Italy, Greece, and the Cape wine ; as like-

wife all wines made of currants, raifms, &c.

2 . Slightly acidulatedwines
;
amongwhich Cham-

paign, Rhenifli wine, or old Hock, and

that of the Mofelle, are the principal.

3. Acidand tart wines 5 to which chiefly belong

the wines of Franconia and Saxony.

4. The acidulatedfweet wines ; fuch are moft

of the French wines, and particularly Cla-

ret j and, laflly,

5. The Jharp and ajiringent wines ; the chief of

which are the wines of Oporto and Bur-

gundy.

III. SPICES.

1 . Of thefweet kind ; fuch as fugar, honey,

manna, and the infpiflated fap of the maple

and beech-trees.

2. Of the acid kind; namely, the juice of

citrons, lemons, unripe grapes, &c.

3. Of
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3. Of thefaline kind ;
namely, common fait,

whether obtained in a folid form, as rock-

fait, or from the evaporation of the fea

and falt-fprings. Laftly,

4. Of the pungent and balfamic kind; fuph

as garlic, fhalot, onions, chives, nutmeg,

mace, pepper, pimento, cubebs, vanillaT

cardamoms, bay-berries, juniper-berries,

ginger, calamus, cloves, cinnamon, faffron,

caraway, coriander, fennel, parfley, dill,

fage, marjoram, thyme, penny-royal, mug-

wort, hyfTop, peppermint, and rue.
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CHAP. VI.

Of Exercise and Rest ; their occafional advan^

iages and disadvantages explained ; their ?nanner

and limits afcertained ; together with directionsfor

regulating both.

J^yJOTION, or bodily exercife, is neceflary to

the prefervation of health, which is thereby

promoted, while the bounds of moderation are

not exceeded. Too violent exercife, and a total

want of it, are attended with equal difadvantages.

Much alfo depends on the kind of motion, and the

various poftures of the body.

The effential advantages of exercife are the fol-

lowing ; bqdily ftrength is increafed ; the circula-

tion of the blood and all other ' fluids promoted

;

the necelfary fecretions and excretions are duly

performed ; the whole mafs of the blood is cleared

and refined, fo that it cannot ftagnate in the mi-

nuted: capillary veiTels ; and if any obftruclion

mould begin to
4
take place, it will be effectually

relieved.

That exercife is enjoined by nature, we may

learn from the whole ftructure of the human

body, from the number of mufcles formed for

motion, and from the mechanifm in the circula-

ii i <i tion
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tion of the blood itfeJfi There are, indeed, no

healthier people than thofe who have continual

ftrong exercife. Man in a ftate of health is inftinft-

ryely induced to mufcular exertion ; and child-

ren that are perfectly healthy are conftantly run-

I ning about, and in almoft uninterrupted motion.

But if exercife, either by its violence, or too

long duration, exceed the proper limits, it natu-

• rally quickens both refpiration and the circulation

of the blood, which may occafion the burfting of

I fmall blood- veffels, mifcarriages, inflammations,

hand collections of blood towards certain parts of

'the body, fuch as the heart and the brain. The
'. fatine acrimony of the fluids is thus more difen-

:
gaged ; the fat is diffolved ; and inflammatory

i fevers, hemorrhages, and palfies, may be the con-

sequences.

Violent exercife is particularly hurtful to thofe

•who are unaccuftomed to it, or who have com-

mitted exceflfes in drinking, and, what is fHll worfe,

\n eating more than is neceffary : and thofe whofe

Dodies have not been fufEciently nourifhed by

food and drink, may alfo be injured by too much
exercife.

The fudden tranfition from a ftate of reft, to

violent action, is likewife hurtful, and ftill more
b in hot than in cold weather. After ftrong

!
;motions of the mind, every fpecies of bodily

1
ixercife ought to be avoided, till the tranquillity

II )f mind return with reft of the body ;
yet we

£ E OUgllt
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ought to guard againft the effects of cold, as it

may prove extremely prejudicial in fuch a ftate.

With refpecl: to the manner of taking exercife,

three principal points are to be attended to :

i . As to the kind of exercife,—the various fpecies

of which may be aptly divided into active and

paffive. The active are of a very diverfified

nature
;
walking, running, leaping,fwimming, riding,

fencing, the military exercife, different forts of

athletic games, as well as every other kind that

requires mufcular exertion.

—

Pajfive exercife com-

priles riding in a carnage, failing, friclion, fwinging y

&C.

The more active fpecies of exercife are beneficial

to youth, to thofe of a middle age, to the robuft in

general, and particularly to the corpulent, the

plethoric, and thofe whofe evacuations are not in

due proportion to theiF fupplies. The pafiive

kinds of exercife, on the contrary, are better

fuited to infants, to old,, dry, and emaciated per-

fpns, to the delicate and debilitated, and particu-

larly to the aflhmatic and confumptive.

, 2. As to the time in which exercife is mod

proper to be taken—this depends on fo great a

varietv of concurrent circumftances, that the rules

by which it may be regulated, cannot be univerfal,

and muft therefore be collected from the preceding

obfervations on the properties and effects of Air,

Food,
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Food, Drink, and fo forth.—Other particulars,

fuch as relate to greater or lefs degrees of fatigue

attending the different fpecies of exercife, and the

utility of it, in certain ftates of the mind and

body, mud determine this, as well as

3. The duration of it j—for it is almoft impof-

fible to lay down pofitive rules, how long every

individual, in every particular fituation, may con-

tinue a certain fpecies of exercife, fo as to derive

advantage. Thefe rules, as far as they can be

eftablifhed, may be collected from the fubfequent

remarks, and then applied to the particular kinds

of exercife, by which we may be benefited in dif-

ferent cafes and fwuations.

It is neceffary firfl: to obferve, that any kind of

exercife which we are accuftomed to take, with a

view to brace the body, is far preferable to an

unufual one, which may be attended with a con-

trary effect.—We ought always to begin gently,

and to finifh gradually, never abruptly.'—Exercife

in the open air has great advantages over that in

houfes and clofe apartments.—Befides, ftrong bo-

dily exertions, fuch as dancing, fencing, turning,

and the like, if piactifed in fmall and confined

places, 6n account of the increafed perfpiration, foon

vitiate the air, and render it unfit for breathing.

If we take exercife for the fake of health, wre

ought to employ ourfelves during that time with

fome agreeable object, and not perform any labour

nor ferioufly occupy the mind. Hence certain

£ e 2 kinds
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kinds of exercife cannot be unconditionally recom-

mended to every individual, as means conducive

to health
;
though they fhould of themfelves be

proper, and in other refpects agree with the con-

flitution. He who forces himfelf to any exercife,

or performs it with reluctance, will thence derive

more injury than benefit : motions or talks, there-

fore, which we impofe upon ourfelves, as re-

creations after work, or after fitting and long

thinking, ought to be ltri&ly relaxations, not

toilfome exertions.

Perfons of an aftive mind find a fpecies of

relaxation, and even fatisfaclion, in a change of their

purfuits, and particularly in the tranfition from

hard and difficult, to more pleafant and eafy avo-

cations. To fuch individuals any exercife is fre-

quently of great advantage, efpecially if it anfwer,

or appear to them to be conducive to any ufeful

purpofe. To one who has habituated himfelf to

grave and ferious purfuits, it fhould not be recom-

mended to join in amufements requiring bodily

exertion, and attended with diflatisfaction and

irkfomenefs ; for his health will not be improved

by exercife, at once unufual and unplealant.

To continue exercife until a profule perfpiralion,

or a great lafhtude, take place, cannot be whole-

fome. In the forenoon, when the flomach is

empty, or, at leaft, not too much diftended, muf-

cular motion is both moft agreeable and healthful

;

it ftrengthcns digeftion, and heats the body lefs

than
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than with a full ftomach. A good appetite after

it, is a proof that it has not been carried to excefs.

But it is not advifable to take violent exercife

immediately before a meal ; as this might occafion

a deficiency of thofe humours, which are nece(Tary

to promote digeftion. If we fit down to a fub-

ftantial dinner or fupper, immediately after a

fatiguing walk, when the blood is heated, and the

body is in a ftate of perfpiration, the worft confe-

quences may enfue, efpecially if we begin with the

mofl cooling dimes, or with falad, or a glafs of

cold drink.

Exercife is likewife hurtful directly after meals

;

fince it obftructs digeftion, and propels thofe

fluids too much to the furface of the body, which

are defigned for the ftomach, to promote the folu-

tion of food, and without which many crude and

undigefted particles are forced to enter, and to mix

with the blood. The old rule of the Salernitan

School, " Pofi canamJiabis, feupaffiis milk fneabis"

(i. e. after fupper ftand or walk a mile,) is as fri-

volous as it is abfurd ; for experience fufficiently

informs us, that moft perfons, particularly the

nervous and irritable, are liable to the heartburn,

emulations, and even vomiting, when they are

obliged to move about, or to take any exercife,

immediately after meals. The inftintt of the

lower animals alfo contradicts this rule ; becaufe

the v/ildeft creatures are inclined to reft after

food.-

e e 3 Perform
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Perfons who are under the neceflity of moving

immediately after their meals, or who have no other

fpare time for walking, muft endeavour to over-

come thefe inconveniences by cuftom, and a more
rigid temperance : they mould firft take the moft

gentle kind of exercife, and gradually increafe it

;

and, as the late hours of dining now fo generally

in falhion, have in a manner abolifhed heavy

fuppers, a moderate walk after a flight evening's

repaft, cannot be injurious. But at all events,

fatiguing exercife, after a full meal, mould be

delayed till the ftomach has digefted and affimi-

lated the food, which generally takes place in the

third or fourth hour after eating.—The moft

proper occupations, after, dinner, are fuch as can

be performed without trouble, or great efforts of

reflection, and bodily exertion ; and fuch as afford

a kind of amufement.

Walking, the moft falutary and natural exercife,

is in the power of every body ; and we can adapt

its degree and duration to the various circumftances

of health. By this exercife the appetite and per-

foration are promoted ; the body is kept in a

proper temperament ; the mind is enlivened ; the

motion of the lungs is facilitated ; and the rigidity

and contraction of the legs, arifing from too much

fitting, is relieved. The moft obftinate difeafes,

and the moft, troublefome hyfteric and hypochon-

driacal complaints, have been frequently cured by

perfeverance in walking.

The
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The molt proper walk for health is in an agree-

able country, in a healthy, pure, dry air, amidfl

focial and cheerful conventions, in a mild fun-

fhiny day, whether in fpring, autumn, or winter
;

in the fummer mornings and afternoons, but by

no means in the oppreffive heat of the fun. • To

walk in towns, although it gives exercife, is lefs

conducive to health 3 becaufe the atmofphere is

generally filled with vapours ariling from impure

exhalations.

Thofe who are not hardened againft the viciffi-

tudes of the weather, muft avoid not only hail and

rain, but alfo the cold mornings and evenings, and

ought, therefore, in rough and moift cold weather,

rather to take exercife within the houfe, but with-

out preventing the accefs of air. Violent wind

mould alfo be avoided ; and if we are obliged to

face it, we ought not to walk too faft, particularly

in winter, when the fmall pores of the {kin are

compreffed by the air.

In walking, the proper choice of places is a

matter of much importance. Marfliy and damp

fields fhould be avoided ; and in autumn, when

the foliage is decaying, it is not advifable to

choofe woods, groves, and damp meadows, for

our pleafure-walks. In fummer, on the contrary,

a walk in the forefts or meadows is both agreeable

and healthful. Hills and elevated fituations deierve

particularly to be vifited, not only on account of

the purer air we breathe, but alfo of the body en-

f. e 4 joying
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joying a variety of exercife, in attending and de-

fcencjing.

The inhabitants of towns require longer walks

for the prefervation of their health than country-

people. The latter, even with lefs exercife, de-

rive vigour of body and ferenity of mind, from a

purer air, and more fimple manners. Regular

and daily walking, therefore, cannot be too much

recommended to the citizen, who in the prefent

age is fo much haraffed with nervous and hypo-

chondriacal complaints
; but, though this be an

tifeful and excellent fpecies of exercife, yet fome

rules ought to be obferved, if we expect to derive

from it the wifhed-for advantages.

1. We mould contrive to procure as much

pleafure and recreation after ferious occupations,

as is poffible and cpnfiftent with our fituation in

life.

2. To read during a walk, whether the fubject

be of a grave or amufmg nature, is a cuftom im-

proper in itfelf, and detrimental to the eyes, be-

fides the danger it occafions of falling : this prac-

tice not only deprives a perfon of the principal ad-

vantages of a walk, but people eafily accuflom

themfelve.s to an unfafe and ungraceful manner of

carrying the body. It is attended with the word

confequences to the eyes, becaufe the focus is con-

tinually fhifted
?
and the retina is thus cxceflively

fatigued,

3. We
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3. We mould not frequent the fame, perhaps

often a dull and unvaried walk, though moft con-

venient. Jt is better to change the walk occa-

fionally, and gradually to extend the diftance.

The moft agreeable profpects mould be chofen for

variety ; othervvjfe the perpetually uniform walk

will excite melancholy and unpleafant fenfations,

as much as the clofet or the ftudy.

4. We ought to accuftom ourfelves to a fready

and regular, but not a quick pace.

5. An agreeable companion contributes much

to ferenity of mind : but let us rather go alone,

than in dull or frivolous company, if we at all

polfefs the art of profiting by folitude.

6. In the choice of our companions, we mould

attend not only to congeniality of character and

tafte, but mould alfo, in this exercife, arTociate with

thofe whofe pace accords with ours ; for if the

heavy and corpuleiit man make a lean and light-

footed perfon the companion of his walks, he will

remain behind
; or be overheated and fatigued, if

he endeavour to keep pace with his partner, who
muft likewife fuffer from the conftraint of flower

. ,

• •

fit- f'&tiapr
motion.

7. Some people cannot fpeak or converfe in

Walking, without frequent flops, and thus make
little progrefs. From this Angularity, they are ge-

nerally much fatigued at their return, without

having reaped any benefit from their exercife.

1 Running
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Running not only fliakes the body with greater

violence than walking, but it heats the head and

face, and too much quickens the circulation of the

fluids. Soon after a meal, it prevents digeftion,

mixes the pure fluids with the impure, and ob-

ftru&s the fecretion of humours. If Ion? conti-

nued, it is hurtful to every one, particularly to

thofe unaccuftomed to it, to the plethoric, to thofe

fubje£t to hemorrhages, gravelly complaints, and

frequent nervous headach, and to fedentary perfons

employed in mental labour.—To run up a hill,

too much fatigues and drains the mufcles : and to

run againft the wind, produces giddinefs in the

mofl robuft, and makes them liable to various ac-

cidents, that may be attended with danger.

Dancing confidered in itfelf, and under proper

limitations, is an admirable exercife, efpecially in

winter, when the heavy atmofphere, much reft,

and fitting, render the blood thick, and difpofe

perfons to hypochondriafis. Moderate dances

have every advantage of a gentle exercife, befides

the beneficial effecls produced on the mind by

cheerful company and mufic. On the other hand,

the more violent dances may be, and frequently

are, attended with the mod: pernicious effecls.

The exertion of lb many mufcles, the quick i:>

Ijpiration of a warm atmofphere in a crowded at

l'embly, impel the blood to circulate with a rapidity,

equal to that in the hot fhge of a fever ; and prqj

3 Pe?
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Lpel it to the head and brcaft, fo that the veifels

!| feldom poffefs a fufficient power of refiftance. If

j #e add :o this, the effect of heating liquors, of

J too ludden an accefs of the cold air fo. eagerly

J courted, of expofing the face, head, and bread

liuddenly to its influence, together with the impru-

dent ule of cooling drink, and ice itfelf, we can no

i longer be furprifed, that fpitting of blood, con.

ifumption of the lungs, and inflammatory dif-

i orders, are the frequent confequences of fuch ex-

1 ceffes.

This violent fpecies of exercife is particularly

: .dangerous to females j and the ufe of fans, in

Border to cool themfelves, and thus check perfpira-

lition, (which is wifely defigned by nature to pro-

liduce the fame effect, in a more falutary degree,

liif not wantonly repelled) is extremely imprudent.

jLDelicate perfons ought, for their own fake, to join

|:in no other ,but the fhorter and lefs fatiguing dances,

[feefpeciajly in maimer.

A dancing-room ough.t to be cool, but without

.admitting currents of air, and without too much

fmoke from candles. It Wuuld be advifable for

the whole company, after dancing is over, and be-

fore they venture into the open air, to change their

.linen, and afterwards to wait a quarter, or half an

hour, before they return home. During that time,

they may be refreshed by tea, and thus encounter

the open air without danger. Every dancing-

laffembly ought to conclude with minuets. Perfons

of
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of an indifpofed and debilitated body, fuch as the)

confumptive, thofe troubled with ruptures, gra-|

velly and fimilar complaints, mould not attempt toH

dance.
.

Laflly, this exercife is hurtful to everyl

perfon in the hot and fultry days of fummer whenij

nature renders cooling drink indifpenfable, and|l

when we are much inclined to perfpire, withoutl

any additional inducement.

Riding in carriages is an exercife the more con-t

ducive to health, that the gentle jolts tend to re4

folve ftagnations in the interlines of hypochondriacs,!

corpulent people, convalefcents, and the confump-

tive. But, if the motion of the carriage be too»

rapid, it is hurtful, as it not only accelerates per-*

fpiration, before the matte* of it js properly pre-t

pared, but alfo injures the folid parts, efpecially

the kidneys
;

generates congeftions of the blood
I

towards the head, and confequently headach, gid-i

dinefs, vomiting, and obftructions. If, however,,

we wilh to derive all the good effects from riding

in a carriage, the body of it ought not to be too

nicely fufpended in ftraps and fprings, nor Ihould

the motion be too flow. One of the windows, at

leaft, ought to be kept open, that the perfpiration

and breath of feveral perfons, inclofed in fo nar-

row a place, may not too much vitiate the air.

The infirm, who cannot enjoy the free air, in

bad weather, mould take exercife upon rocking*

horfes, or fimilar contrivances, in halls and fpacious

apartments, while the upper part of the windows
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is kept open, guarding however againft a current

of air.—Laftly, the furious driving in open car-

riages, in fultry weather, may be indeed pleafant,

( on account of the agreeable current of air ; but it

: may alfo become dangerous to perfons fubjecl: to

violent perfpiration.

Leaping^ fencing, the fafhionabie military exer*

cife, and manoeuvring with horfes, are violent kinds

of exercife, which cannot be recommended to

I thofe, who are not in a perfect (late of health, or

to the corpulent and plethoric, whofe blood-veffels

may. be fo overftrained as to burft by motions,

• which require the mufcular exertion of the whole

i body.

To thofe who are otherwife healthy, but cannot

afford to take fufficient exercife, either by their par-

; ticular fituation in life, or from want of time, I

would recommend a new fpecies, which, in its fa.

i lutary effects on the whole body, is equal if not fupe-

:rior to any other. It fimply confifts in moving

the whole body, in the middle of a room, (and,

if convenient, with open windows,) and let the ope-

rator, while he inclines forward upon his toes,

raife his arms, and drop them with the alternate

motion backward on his heels. Thus the whole

mufcular fyflem will be duly exerciied, without

i confining the motion to one particular part. This

is even preferable to the dumb-bells, which, like

every other fpecies of partial exercife, if perfevered

in,
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in, are fo far objectionable, as they require the ,

uncommon exertion of certain mufcles, while the i

due and uniform circulation of the blood to thofe
j

parts is dilturbed, to the detriment of others

which are at reft.

To perfons who are deprived of the ufe of their

limbs, and are weak and delicate, the motion of a

fedan-chair is of great benefit, if it be continued

for a fufficient time ; for it difpofes the body to a

free perfpiration. Of the fame nature is the fail-

ing in barges or boats, either on lakes or rivers.

A much more active kind of bodily motion is

produced by fhort voyages at fea. Thofe who are
j

unaccuftomed to it, generally experience giddinefs

of the head, naufea, and vomiting : hence it is be-

neficial to an impure ftomach. To confumptive

patients, it frequently is the lad: refource j but it is

wrong to delay it, till all other remedies have failed.

For it is not in the laft ftage of confumption, when

the lungs are already ulcerated, or when an abfcefs

has already burft in the thorax, and the ichorous

matter has been communicated to the Wood, that

we can expect any benefit from voyages. The

changes of fcene and climate, indeed, powerfully

co-operate in effecting changes in the human fyftem j

but, if the difeafe has preyed too much on the

vitals of a patient, or if he is fpitting blood, the

motion of the veffel muft necefTarily prove inju-

rious. On the other hand, the debilitated, the

nervous,
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nervous, and particularly the hypochondriac,

cannof. refort to a better remedy than a ihort

voyage.

Riding on horfeback is, in a certain refpeft, an

excellent medical remedy, by which all the muf-

cles, from the toes to the head, are in reciprocal

motion, and which manifefts its principal effects on

the inteftines of the abdomen. It clears the intef-

tinal canal, promotes the evacuation of crude fub-

fiances, ftrengthens the ftomach and bowels, im-

proves digeftion, prevents or refolves incipient ob-

ftructions, and facilitates the perfpiration of the

whole body. To the hypochondriac it is an inef-

timable remedy ;
but, if the obftru&ions mould be

too far advanced, riding ought either not to be at-

tempted at all, or praclifed in as flow a pace as

the horfe can walk. In fhort, it is to be under-

taken with the fame precaution as failing, in thofe

ftages of confumption, which admit of thefe reme-

dies.

Farther, riding is not advifable in cafes of he-

morrhoids, ruptures, and gravel. The feeble and

relaxed ought to begin with a gentle pace, and to

increafe it gradually ; for a moderate trot is the

proper medicinal mode of riding. And, if they

expect to derive real advantage from riding on

horfeback, they mufl neither trot too faft, nor

make ufe of a heavy and jolting horfe. Such pa-

tients as are unaccuflomed to this exercife, par-

ticularly hypochondriacs, generally ride with great

timidity.
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timidity. Their lives are, as it were, in continuant

danger
; by the awkward pofture of their bodies

on horfeback, they are frequently hurt in parts acM

ceffible to injuries ; flitches in the fide, congef4j

tions of blood in the head, and violent perforation ,j it

counterbalance every advantage received from their}*

excurfions. To molt of thefe patients, if they canfl

afford it, the riding-fchool cannot fail to be ex-f

tremely ufeful ; for the regular manner of train-*

ing the horfes there, their uniform and fteadyr

motion, the attention paid to the proper pofturet

of the rider, by keeping his breafl: and abdomen!

:

erect, and the legs properly extended, all are cir-J

cumftances very favourable to the patient andf^

convalefcent. But, even here, it is the mode-

rate kind of exercife only, that promifes real|

benefit in a medicinal fenfe j—continued furious

driving and hard trotting are always extremely*

dangerous.

For fimilar reafons, riding on horfeback, as well

as in carriages, immediately after a meal, is ftill

more dangerous than walking. The mod proper

time for riding is the morning,, when the ftomach

is empty. It mould, however, not be long con-

tinued ; one hour, in general, is quite fufficient

;

and in this refpeft riding is preferable to any other

exercife, as it can be praclifed by perfons, whofe

bufinefs does not permit them to devote much of

their time to that purpofe*

Su-immng
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Swimming is likewife an ufeful exercife, which

at the fame time has the additional advantage of a

cold bath. The motions and mufcular exertions,

which it requires, increafe its utility : fome rules

and precautions, however, muft be attended to.

They have been ftated at confiderable length in

Chap. III. " On the life of Baths." I mall, there-

fore, at prefent only remark, that we mould not

enter with the feet, but with the head, into a cold

bath ; that the body mould be neither too warm nor

:oo cold in applying this bath ; and that we mould,

not choofe dangerous rivers, or ponds, nor enter

:he water before the rays of the fun have in

e>me degree warmed it, and rendered it more tem-

perate. The fenfation produced by cold water is

ndeed lefs to be apprehended, than the confe-

rences arifing from imprudently plunging into

t, when the body is either too much cooled or

seated.

Playing at Hand-ball, Cricket, and the like, have

more powerful effect on the mufclts than the ab-

lomen ; and are therefore, in one refpecl, unavail-

g to fedentary people, and on the other hand

necelfarily fatiguing.

—

Caroujfels, or riding on

machines in a circle, are movements which require

0 much mufcular exertion of the debilitated,

/hofe ftrength admits only of a moderate exercife.

?hefe, as well as fainging machines, and the lately,

ontrived/winging cars, moving on a wheel with

erpendicular pivots, are the leafl: proper for thofe

f f who
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who are inclined to giddinefs, and nervous fymp-
|

toms in general, on account of the fear, and fome- I

times the dangerous accidents attending them. I

But, at the fame time, both fpecies of exercife I

are extremely favourable in fuch ftates of health, I

as require an uniform and gentle motion of the

whole body, in the pure and open air, particularly \

in the high fwinging cars, which are well calcu-

lated for that purpofe.

Speaking is one of the mod healthful and necef-
1|

fary fpecies of exercife
; and, without any ludicrous

1

idea, I may aflert, that this practice is particularly

falutary to the female fex, who are more confined [I

at home than men. Here, however, as in other

'

cafes, excefs is prejudicial. Loud reading and I

fpeaking are of fmgular advantage to literary
\

men, affording them good fubftitutes for other I

kinds of exercife, for which they feldom have 1

fufficient leifure or opportunities. It is to this I

caufe, we may juflly afcribe the longevity of many
j

fchoolmaflers, and teachers in univerfi ties, who, not- I

withflanding their fedentary employments, and the
j

vitiated air which they daily breathe in fchool-rooms,
\

attain to a long and healthy life.—To fpeak very

loud, and to exercife the voice immediately after a

meal, is pernicious to the lungs, as well as to the II

organs of digeflion.

Si?igi/?g promotes the lively circulation of the

blood through the lungs, and all parts of the

body ; the lungs, as well as the abdominal intef-
|

u 14 tines,
j
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tines, are fhaken by the vibrating motion of the

air, in a manner very conducive to their falubrity.

The phlegm, and other noxious matter, collected

about the pulmonary veffels, are thereby refolved

and carried away, fo that they cannot mix with the

blood, and the moft dangerous ftagnations in the

fmaller veffels are thus prevented : the blood is

niformly diftributed and driven to the larger veins

nd arteries. For the fame law of nature, by which

river-water is preferved fweet and frefh, while that

f pools and ditches ftagnates and putrifies, is alfo

"ully applicable here.—The air inhaled in finging

s of fimilar fervice to us, as the current to the

ter : perfpiration is thereby promoted, and the

ind is enlivened with the body. Thofe feden-

ary artificers or mechanics, who from habit

Mklmoft conftantly fing at their work, unintention-

-lly contribute much to the prefervation of their

lealth.

All Wind hflrumenU are more or lefs hurtful

;

or, as much air is thereby introduced into the

ungs, and as it is but gradually and partially

mitted, that organ foon becomes debilitated.

nee perfons of weak lungs, who are very fond

f playing the flute, hautboy, or French horn,

re frequently afflicted with fpitting of blood,

ough, fhorfnefs of breath, and pulmonary con-

amption. Befides, blowing checks the circula-

tion of the blood through the lungs, accumulates

.1: towards the head, and difpofes fuch muficians
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to apoplexy. By the violent expulfion of the

air, the abdominal mufcles are contracted, all

the parts of the abdomen are comprefled, the

circulation of the fluids is retarded, and many
unpleafant and frequently fatal confequences are

induced.

There are other kinds of mufical injlrumenis

which, in a dietetical view, deferve to be con-

demned. Such is the Harmonica, which, by the

rotation of the glafles on the fingers, (a kind of

negative electricity) induces a great degree of

nervous weaknefs. And this effect is much acce-

lerated by. the acute and vibrating founds of this

inftrument, by which the organs of hearing are

intenfely affected. Perhaps all ftringed inftru-

ments, which are played by the touch of the

fingers, fuch as the harp, the guitar, and the vio-

lin, produce a fimilar effect on the nervous fyftem

;

efpecially if it be true, that the papilla, or the

points of the fingers, are the ftrongeft conductors

of the fuppofed nervous fluid. It is at leafl pro-

bable, that to be able to play on fuch inftruments,

with expreflion, requires a more than common

fenfibility of the nerves, which indeed may be

fometimes artificially acquired, but to the detri-

ment of health. For it cannot be doubted, that

a local excitement of irritability may be gradually

propagated over the whole nervous fyftem j and

that, from raifing fome parts of the body to a

preternatural ftate of fenfibility, the common cha-

q rafter
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rafter of thofe who are called Virtuo/i, is generally

marked with nervous debility. Every body knows

in how extraordinary a manner mufic may influ-

ence the mind ; that the paffions of perfons of

fenfibility may be mod effectually roufed and

allayed by it; nay that, in fome individuals, every

feeling of the mind can be affected, at pleafure, by

the various modifications of harmony. As, there-

fore, fadnefs, grief, and other depreffmg paffions,

may be alleviated by appropriate mufic, it > is an

sxercife deferving every commendation. Yet we

muff neither expect to cure by it difeafes of the

mind, nor their concomitant bodily diforders : this

s beyond the power of mufic, which acts as a

palliative only, or as a nervous flimulus, the effect

)f which is inflantaneous, but of fhort duration,

"or, as foon as the exciting caufe ceafes, it is fuc-

:eeded by an uncomfortable fenfation of debility

ind relaxation. It is even probable, that mufic,

ike all other anodyne and foothing remedies, may

a the end increafe the difpofition to nervous

veaknefs, by its too frequent repetition.

Laftly, the pofture of the body, in practifing

ufic, alfo deferves attention ; as the breaft and

bdomen may be compreffed by {looping, fo as to

anfe very ferious complaints ; and as the eyes

nay be injured by reading the notes, at too great

r fhort a diftance, efpecially for the double keys of

he harp and harpfichord : indeed, reading mufic

f f 3 is
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is in general more fatiguing to the eyes, than any
other kind of exertion.

Friction of the body, which can be performed
either by the naked hand, a piece of flannel, or

ftili better by a flefh-brufli, is one of the molt

gentle and ufeful fpecies of exercife. The whole

body may be. fubjected to this mild operation, but

principally the abdomen, the fpine, the arms, and

legs. It clears the lkin, refolves ftagnating hu-

mours, promotes perfpiration, ftrengthens the

fibres, and, increafes the warmth and energy of

the whole fyflem. In rheumatifm, gout, palfy,

and green-ficknefs, it is an excellent remedy.

Daily friction of the whole body was with the

ancients, and ftill is in the Eaft Indies, confidered

one of the mofi indifpenfable requifites of a people,

who by their indolent manner of life feem to have

adopted it, more with a view of indulging in fen-

fual pleafures, than as the means of preferving

health. It is, however, one of the mod falutary

expedients, by which the whole body receives

nearly as much benefit, as from a tepid bath,

and which, as being in the power of every perfon,

ought to be more frequently and more generally

ufed. To the fedentary, the hypochondriac, and

perfons troubled with indigeflion, who cannot afford

leifure to take fufficient exercife, the daily friction

of the belly, in particular, cannot be too much

recommended as a fubflitute for other means, in

order
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order to diffolve pituitous ftagnations, which may

"be forming in the abdomen, and to re-invigorate

the veffels. And though it be not attended with

all the advantages enjoyed from exercife in the

open air, it ftill produces a powerful effect on

the organs of digeftion ; for the moderate ex-

ercife of a whole day will fcarcely invigorate the

abdominal veffels, and particularly the ftomach, fo

much as the friction of thefe parts, continued for

half an hour. But, if it be intended for thefe

beneficial purpofes, it mould bo performed in the

morning, on an empty ftomach, or in bed before

we rife, gently and fteadily in a circular direction,

and at leafl for five or ten minutes at a time.

In a weak ftate of the abdomen, and the nerves

in general, we may derive ftill more falutary

effects from friction, if the ftomach and the whole

abdomen be rubbed every morning, and at night,

before going to bed, with a fponge, or a piece of

flannel dipped in cold water. This poffeffes ftill

greater advantages over internal medicines, becaufe

it can be fafely employed, even in cafes where

the alimentary canal, from its obftructed ftate,

fcarcely admits of any other .remedies, while fric-

tion, and the affufion of cold water, generally relieve

thefe obftructions, and even habitual coftivenefs.

Motion or exercise ought to be continued

only till we feel an agreeable lafiitude, and a

fenfible degree of per'fpiration. If it be carried

farther, it weakens, inftead of ftrengthcning the

r f 4 body,
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body, and leaves behind difagreeable confequences

to the lungs, filled with heated blood. Even the

robuft riian will experience fqme, though lefs

unpleafant effects than the debilitated, if he has

committed an excefs of this nature.

After having taken exercife, we mould not ven-

ture to reft in a cool place, nor upon a green plot j

(till lefs mould we expofe ourfelves to a current of

air j but rather frequent a place warmed by the

mild rays of the fun in fummer, or a moderately

warm apartment in winter, fo that the fudden

change of temperature may not injure us, by fup-

preffing perfpiration.

For the fame reafons, the thirfl we generally

feel after exercife, ought not to be inftantly fatisfied

by cooling drink. It is however allowable to drink

fome warm or diluent liquors, if we cannot wait

till the natural warmth be reftored. The late Dr.

Fothergill very properly advifed, that people in a

ftate of perfpiration mould, to avoid all danger, eat

a mouthful of bread, with a little fait, and thus

gain time, till the blood and the liquor to be

drunk had acquired a more equal temperature.

A fmall quantity of vinegar, or the juice of lemoss

in water, is well calculated to quench thirft, and

at the fame time to promote perfpiration. Tra-

vellers on foot ought to be upon their guard

againft too much drink
;

for, the more liquids

they take, the more they will perfpire, and the

greater will be the fubfequent relaxation and dan-
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per of catching cold, when their clothes are fatu-

rated with perfpirable matter. They fhould alio

abftain from drink produdive of a laxative effect,

which would caufe debility, and even faintings.

The moft fuitable of all fubftances to^mix with

water, is the pure or effential acid of tartar, with

a fmall quantity of. fugar. This affords a cooling

I and refrefliing beverage, without relaxing the

t

bowels, like lemonade. Perfons with whom the

i
1 vitriolic acid agrees, may take a tea-fpoonful of a

mixture, confifting of fix or eight parts of fpirits

i.of wine and one part of vitriolic acid, to a pint of

water. A beverage made of a weak acidulated

wine and water is cooling and ftrengthening. In

i the very cold weather of winter, people ought to

; avoid all heating liquors, fuch as ardent fpirits and

r.-ftrong wines. Warm diluents, fuch as tea and

coffee, are equally improper, and a poor protection

I: againft cold ; for their warming property is of

fhort duration ;
they are productive of debility,

|;a more torpid, circulation of the blood, and confe-

quently of an increafe of cold. It is much better

to eat previoufly fome folid meat, by which the

I digeftive organs may be exercifed, fuch as cold

animal food and bread, and to drink after it fome

bitter ale or beer. On the other hand, when we

fuffer from intenfe cold, or have been expofed to

:the wind and weather, a few cups of ftrong tea,

with plenty of cream and fugar, is then the befl

and fafeft refrelhment : and it is equally inviga-
1

rating
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rating in fummer after extreme heat and fatigue.—

Feeble individuals, whofe ftomachs generate much
acid, and who are frequently troubled on their

journies with a fudden voracious appetite, are

liable to the moll painful attacks of weaknefs on

the road, and on that account they ought always

to be provided with fome kind of folid food in

their excurfions. Such perfons fhould carefully

abftain from the ufe of wine, brandy, or other

heating and ftimulating cordials, while travelling,

efpecially in the morning : they might with more

advantage eat fome bread and butter, warm or

buttered ale, ftrong broth, gruel, or the like nou-

rifhing fubftances.

We are now to confider the confequences arifing

from the want of exercife. This, indeed, is ftill

more debilitating than too violent motion. The

folid parts of the human frame are relaxed by it

;

the circulation of the fluids is retarded
;

they gra-

dually (tagnate in the fmaller capillary vefTels ; the

fecretions are diminimed ; and abundance of moift-

ure or fat is generated, which renders the body,

as well as the mind, more indolent and lifelefs ;

—

relaxation of the mufcles, obftru&ions of the in-

teflines, hemorrhoids, apopleclic fits, various fpe-

cies of dropfy, and at length a premature death,

are the fad confequences. Men of letters are the

mod unhealthy of all human beings, becaufe their

bodies have fcarcely any other exercife but the

imperceptible motion of the arms.—Want of ap-

petite,
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petite, flatulency, anxiety, at one time obftructions,

at another diarrhoea, and the mod diverfified

nervous fymptoms, are their attendants. Sleep

is beyond their reach ; a thoufand tormenting in-

conveniences, hypochondriafis, and at length a

complete ftate of melancholy is too frequently

their lot. Temperance alone will not remedy all

thefe evils ; for, fince we cannot remain vigorous

and healthy for two days together, with the fame

mafs of blood, a new accefs of the pureffc and moil

fubtle parts of our fluids muft daily fuppdrt the

nervous fyftem, in order to preferve its regular

functions. If this be not continually reftored,

weaknefs and relaxation of body and mind are the

inevitable confequences ; with this difference only,

that in a ftate of debility, from too much bodily

exercife, the thick and coarfe particles of the fluids

are carried into circulation with the others, and

the next meal, or the firft lleep after it, very foon

fupplies the deficiency : in mental labour, on the

contrary, digeftion is interrupted, the crude and

vifcid parts of food remain unaflimilated, and the

body is prevented from receiving its proper nou-

rifliment. In like manner, the fedentary mechan-

ics and artificers are affected
j

particularly flioe-

makers, taylors, and weavers. They experience

hardfliips fimilar to thofe, to which men of letters

are fubjecl; ; and it has been frequently obferved,

that they are very liable to difeafes of the mind,

and efpecially to religious fanaticifm.

Standing,
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Standing, though ufeful as a change after long

fitting, is apt to occafion accumulations of blood,

or rather of the ferous part of it, in the lower ex-

tremities. Swelled legs are therefore common
among printers. It is a pofture little calculated

to relieve the fludious, and the body is at the

fame time more fatigued by Handing than fitting.

If we fit much, we muft attend to the two fob

lowing rules : i. that no part of the body be

compreiTed j and 2. that it be not too long con-

tinued at one time.. The common manner of

fitting, with the head reclined, is extremely per-

nicious ; for the circulation of the fluids in the

abdomen is thus checked ; the inteflines are com-

preiTed, and the veffels of the breafl contracted.

The head a.lfo fuffers by bending it too much for-

ward j as the blood is thereby impelled to circu-

late towards it more copioufly, than is confident

with health. The fludious, efpecially, would do

well, not to perform all their avocations in a

fedentary pofture, but occafionally .to relieve at

once their body and mind, by Handing, or walk-

ing about the room. The mode of fitting ought

alfo to be made as convenient as poffible, fo that

both the body and head may be kept in an almoffc

perpendicular pofture ; that the breaft and abdo-

men may not be obftrutted in their alternate ex-*

panfion ; and laftly, that the arms and legs may

not be held in a crooked and unnatural pofition

;

all this mould be particularly attended to, by

thofe
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thofe who teach children to read and write. The

preflure of the abdominal mufcles may in a great

[
meafure be prevented by high tables and defks,

I
and by raifed (tools or chairs, upon which a per-

Lfon rather Hands than fits.

To lie or reft horizontally, is attended with . a

ceflation of all exercife. If the head be placed

' low, and this too long continued, there may arife

: head-ach, by the increafed preflure of the blood on"

the brain. Here, likewife, a frequent change of

pofture is neceflary, in order to obftruct none of

;the bodily functions, and to prevent the ftagnation

cof humours.

Finally, the faculties of the mind deferve no lefs

attention than thofe of the body.

Alternate changes of tranquillity and activity are

e equally beneficial to the mind, as reft and exercife

tto the body. Too long continued, too frequent,

and too profound reflections, are alike injurious to

1 both. The fame powers are diminiflied here as in

1 bodily labour, and in a ftill greater proportion ; for

mufcular exertions, though fatiguing, are repro-

ductive of new vigour. This may indeed be alfo

applied to mental labour, by which the mind im-

proves in capacity, but the body is a fufferer from

every unufual exertion of the mind
;
and, with

the body, the mind by degrees alfo becomes dif-

eafed:—in profound meditations the vital fpirits-

are, as it were, withdrawn from the organs of

fenfe
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.

fenfe; the body is for the time almoft deprived

of fenfotion ; and we frequently become in a man-
ner abfent. Reflection always directed to one

object, not only debilitates, but alfo fupprefles the

other faculties of the mind, and does not permit it

to deviate from its favourite purfuit. Thus, we
fometimes fee melancholy, nay madnefs itfelf,

overwhelm perfons devoted to the contemplation

of one particular object. Intenfe and abftrufe

thought, in general, if not checked in time, may

be attended with flupor or infanity.

To enable us to reflect ferioufly upon an im-

portant fubject, [time and place ought to be fo

chofen, that the mind may be diverted by no

other object ; for two ideas cannot be conceived at

one time. Hence we Ihould fludy in an apartment

which is not too light, and where we are undif-

turbed by noife ;—the mufcles mould not be ac-

tively employed during fludy : it is therefore im-

proper and pernicious, immediately after meals, or

before digeftion be completed. The morning, in-

deed, is the mod profitable time for fludy
; though

neceflity and cuflom make many exceptions ; fo

that fome perfons, from gradual practice, are able

to perform their mental taiks during the gveateft

noife, and in a room full of children.

Much and frequent inactivity of mind agrees,

indeed, well with the body, which in that flate

fully performs its functions, but it becomes un-

wieldy,
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wieldy, Infomuch as at length to ftupify the mental

powers : the ideas become obfcure and confufed ;

and a total lofs of memory, or. oblivion of the paft,

is but too often the confequent efFedt of fuch in-

dolence.
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^HgT^ .. GJS A P. VII.

Of Sleeping and Waking ; their jujl proportion

with regard to age, the conjlitution of the bodyl.

mode of life, and other clrcumftances.

gLEEP and wakefulnefs are nearly in the fame-

relation to each other as exercife and reft.

Waking always pre-fuppafes a certain degree oft

activity ; all the natural fun&ions, digeftion, the*

preparation of the chyle and blood, affimilation,*

fecretion, and excretion, are then more vigoroufly

performed, and would foon exhaufl their powers^

if fleep did not reftore to them the beneficial and*

indifpenfable fupplies.

Sleep is therefore neceflary to exiftence and

health, and it is an improper and fruitlefs attempt, -

to deprive ourfelves, by an ill-directed activity,

of the requifite portion of this refrefhment ; for*

Nature will maintain her rights, in fpite of our*

efforts to fubvert them : and both body and mind

fuffer, without attaining any real advantage from 1

an extravagant watchfulnefs.

Before I proceed to inquire into the conse-

quences arifmg from either too much or too little

fleep, it will be ufeful to premife a concife theory,

or the phyfiology, of this fufpenfion of the mental

powers.

When i
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When the body is fatigued, when the fenfes,

together with the voluntary motions of the mufclesj

have been for fome time active, we (land in need

J the alternation of reft, which is obtained by

deep. During a found fleep, the fenfes, and the

voluntary mufcular motions, are not exercifed

;

Dut the vital functions, fuch as refpiration, and the

rirculation of the blood, as well as moft of the

latural functions aforementioned, are regularly

hough more llowly performed. During fleep,

herefore, the motion of the heart and the blood-

'eifels, even the action of the brain and the nerv-

tous fyflem, as likewife the periftaltic or vermicular

potion of the ftomach and the inteftines, and the

eecretion of the fluids, are performed in an uni-

form and fteady manner. Previous to fleep, we

>erceive a languor of the fenfes, and of the mufcles

/hich are fubject to our will, and of thofe alfo

/hich keep the body in an erect pofture ; the head

lclines downwards, the /upper eye-lid and the

Twer jaw-bone likewife fink, the venous blood

ccumulates towards the heart, and compels us to

iwn, in order to facilitate the tranfition of the

lood into the lungs, by the deep breathing which

ikes place : finally, the brain itfelf, as the organ of

le mind, appears to be fatigued ; hence our ideas

:cme irregular, and there arifes a kind of faint

I

nbecility of the underltanding. That the mo-

ons of the heart are ltronger during fleep, and that

:rfpiration is more active, mult be afcribed to

c g the
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the warmth of the bed-cloaths, by which the in*

fenfible perfpiration foftens and relaxes the fltin.

But a perfon, who fleeps in his ufual drefs, will

feel chilly ; and thofe animals that fleep long, as the

hedge-hog, the murmur-deer (Marmota Alpina,

L.), fuffer an extraordinary degree of cold.

As the fenfes are inactive during fleep ; as the

nervous energy is lefs exhaufted, and its fecretion

continued, a new fupply of it is collected, and

the organs of fenfe, as well as the mufcles, receive

additional vigour. This occafions us to awake,

particularly if roufed by any ftimulus. While we

are afleep, the nutritive particles can more eafily

attach themfelves to the fibres, and fat alfo is more

readily generated, from the retarded circulation of

the blood. After we have flept fufficiently, we

are apt, on awaking, to ftretch the limbs and joints

of the body, and fometimes to yawn : the latter,

with an inftin&ive defire of promoting the circu-

lation of blood through the lungs, which was re-

tarded during fleep ; the former, namely ftretching,

in order to afiift the extenfor mufcles, which, by

the flexion of the limbs in fleep, had been more

extended, and in order to expand again the flexor

mufcles, that had been moderately contracted.

The proximate caufe of fleep appears to be an

impeded motion of the nervous fluid in the brain.

This motion is produced by a kind of collapfe of

the fubtle infertions of the nerves, as well as by a

mechanical compreflion of them. Hence we can

explain,
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explain, how things fo totally oppofite are able to

produce fleep, when they either exhauft or com-

prefs the tubes of the nerves. Of the former kind

is every violent and fatiguing fpecies of labour, a

confiderable lofs of blood, perfpiration increafed

by external rteat, and every thing that withdraws

the blood from the head ; for inftance, warm baths

of the lower extremities, a ftomach filled with

much food, &c. Of the latter kind of incitements
-

to fleep, namely, thofe that a£l by compreffion, is

every mechanical preffure on the brain, whether it

proceed from water accumulated in its ventricles,

from a local depreffion or fracture of the cranium,

or from extravafated blood:—iii like manner,, the

impeded regrefs of the blood from the brain, or

the increafed accefs of it to that organ, may effect

fuch a preffure, by diftending the blood-veflels,

as is the cafe in ufing narcotics, or wine and

Other fpiritous liquors
;
and, laftly, an intenfe de-

gree of cold, as well' as the ftate of an approach-

ing apoplexy.—Sleep is promoted by tranquillity

of mind ; by the abfence of every ftimulus to the

body
;
by filence and darknefs around us

j
by a

complete reft of the fenfes
; by gently and uni-

formly affecting one of the fenfes, for inftance, by

mufic or reading ;
and, laftly, by a gentle exter*

nal motion of the whole body, as by rocking or

failing. On the ether hand, every painful fenfa-

tion, a great noife, a bright light, ftrong exer-

tions of mental powers, and particularly violent

q g 2 paffions.
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paflions, are calculated to prevent fleep. Thus

likewife fleep may be impeded by hot, fpicy, and

other kinds of drink, which are faid to occafion a

more fpeedy fecretion of the nervous fluid.

" Dreams are vagaries of the imagination, and in

mo ft inftances proceed from external fenfations.

They take place only, when our fleep is unfound,

in which cafe the brain and nervous fyftem are ca-

pable of performing the motions above defcribed.

We feldom dream during the firft hours of fleep
;

perhaps, becaufe the nervous fluid is then too

much exhaufted ; but dreams rather occur towards

the morning, when this fluid has been, in fome

meafure, reftored. Every thing capable of inter-

rupting the tranquillity of mind and body, may

produce dreams. Such are the various kinds of

grief and forrow, exertions of the mind, affections

and paflions, crude and undigefted food, a hard

and inconvenient pofture of the body. Thofe ideas

which. have lately occupied our mind, or made a

lively impreffion upon us, generally conftitute the

principal fubject of a dream, and more or lefs

employ our imagination, when we are afleep.

Animals are likewife apt to dream, but feldom

;

and even men living temperately, and enjoying a

perfect flate of health, are feldom difturbed with

this play of the fancy. Nay, there are examples of

lively and fpirited perfons who never dream. The

great phyfiologift, Ualler, confiders dreaming as

a fymptom of difcafe, or as a ftimulating caufe, by

which
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which the perfect tranquillity of the fenforium is

interrupted. Hence, that fleep is the molt refrefh-

ing, which is undifturbed by dreams, or, at leaft,

when we have no clear recollection of them.

I have before obferved, that moft of our dream*

are fports of fancy, and derive their origin chiefly

from external impreffions : almoft every thing we

fee and hear, when awake, leads our imagination

to collateral notions or reprefentations, which, in a

manner fpontaneoufly, and without the leaft ef-

fort, afibciate with external feniations. The place

where a perfon whom we love formerly refided, a

drefs fimilar to that which we have feen her wear,

the objects that employed her attention, no fooner

catch our eye, than me immediately occupies our

mind. And, though thefe images, aflbciating

with external fenfations, do not arrive at com-

plete confcioufnefs, within the power of imagina-

tion, yet even in their latent flate they may become

very ftrong and permanent. I have been informed,

for inftance, of a young man, who was attacked

with convulfions, every time he heard the name

of Jjyfus repeated
;

owing, it feems, to the cir-

cumftance of his mother having once invoked the

name of Jefus in a terrific voice and manner, when

flie, as well as the boy, were much frightened by

a tremendous peal of thunder. But this is only an

indirect demonftration of the exiftence of a faculty,

which is very active in dreams, and which may be

aptly called the fubreafoningfaculty , or the power

g g 3 of
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of abftracting fimilariries. The conclufions, thug

formed, are more frequent and active, than in the

Waking ftate ; becaufe they are feldom controlled,

by the reflections of reafon. I fhall make ufe of

one illuflration only.

Very frequently we find, that in a dream a feries

of reprefentations is fuddenly interrupted, and an-

other feries of a very different kind occupies its

place. This happens, as foon as an idea aflbciates

itfelf
j
which, from whatever caufe, is more inte-

refting than that immediately preceding. It then

becomes the prevailing one, and determines the

aifociation. Yet by this, too, the imagination is

frequently reconducted to the former feries. The

interruption in the courfe of the preceding occur-

rences is remarked, and the power of abftracting

fimilarities is in fearch of the caufe of this irregu-

larity. Hence, in fuch cafes, there ufually hap-

pens fome unfortunate event or other, which oc-

cafions the interruption of the ftory. The repre-

fenting power may fuddenly again conduct us to

another feries of ideas, and thus the imagination

may be led by the fubreafoning power before

defined, from one fcene to another. Of this kind,

for inftance, is the following remarkable dream,

as related and explained in the words of Prof.

Maass, of Halle : " I dreamed once," fays he,

" that the Pope vifited me. He commanded me

to open my defk, and he carefully examined

all the papers it contained. While he was thus

employed,
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employed, a very fparkling diamond fell out of his

triple crown into my defk, of which, however,

neither of us took any notice. As foon as the

Pope had withdrawn, I retired to bed, but was

|
foon obliged to rife, on account of a thick fmoke,

the caufe of which I had yet to learn. Upon

examination, I difcovered, that the diamond had

fet fire to the papers in my defk, and burnt them

to afhes."

This dream deferves a fhort analyfis, on account

of the peculiar circumftances which occasioned it.

" On the preceding evening," fays Prof. Maafs,

" I was vifited by a friend, with whom I had a lively

converfation, upon Jofeph II.'s fuppreflion of mo-

nafteries and convents. With this idea, though I

did not become confeious of it in the dream, was

affociated the vifit which the Pope publicly paid

the Emperor Jofeph at Vienna, in confequence of

the meafures taken againfi the clergy ; and with

this again was combined, however faintly, the re-

prefentation of the vifit, which had been paid me

by my friend. Thefe two events were, by the fub-

reafoning faculty, compounded into one, according

to the eftablifhed rule—that things which agree

in their parts, do alfo correfpond as to the whole ;

—

hence the Pope's vifit was changed into a vifit made

to me. The fubreafoning faculty, then, in order

to account for this extraordinary vifit, fixed upon

that which was the mofl important object in my

room, namely, the defk, or rather the papers locked

c g 4 up
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up in it. That a diamond fell out of the triple

crown, was a collateral affociation, which was

owing merely to the reprefentation of the defk.

Some days before, when opening the defk,' I had

broken the glafs of my watch, which I held in my
hand, fo that the glafs fell among the papers.

Hence no farther attention was paid to the diamond,

being a reprefentation of a collateral feries of

things. But afterwards, the reprefentation of the

fparkling ftone was again excited, and became the

prevailing idea; hence it determined the fucceedr

ing affociation. On account of its fimilarity, it

excited the reprefentation of fire, and was indeed

confounded with it. Hence arofe fire and fmoke.

But, in the event, the writings only were burnt, not

the defk itfelf ; to which, being of comparatively lefs

value, the attention was not at all directed."

It is farther undeniable, that there are in the

human mind certain obfcure reprefentations, and

that it is of great advantage to be convinced of the

reality of thefe images, if defirous of -perceiving

the connection fubfifling among the operations of

the imagination. Of the numerous phenomena,

founded on obfcure ideas, and which confequently

prove their exiftence, I fhall only remark the fol-

lowing. It is a well-known hct, that many dreams

originate in the impreffions made on the body

during ileep ; that they confift of analogous images,

or fuch as are.affociated with fenfations that would'

arife from thefe impreffions during a waking-ftate»;

Hence,
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Hence, for inftance,:f our legs are placed in aperpen-

dicular pofture, we are often terrified by a dream,

that implies the imminent danger of falling from a

fteep rock or precipice. The foul muft reprefent

to itfelf thefe external impreffions in a lively man-

ner, otherwife no ideal picture could be thus ex-

cited. But, as we do not become at all confeious

of them, they are but faintly and obfeurely repre-

sented.

If we make a refolution of rifing earlier in the

morning than ufual ; and if we imprint this deter-

mination on our mind, immediately before going

to bed, we are almoft certain to fucceed. Now it

is felf-evident, that this fuccefs cannot be afcribed

to the efforts of the body, but altogether to the

mind ; which, probably, during fleep perceives

and computes the duration of time, fo that it

makes an impreffion on the body, whereby we are

enabled to awake at an appointed hour. Yet all

this takes place, without our confeioufnefs, and

the reprefentations remain obfeure.

Many productions of art are fo complicated,

that a variety of fimple conceptions are requifite to

lay the foundation of them ; yet the artift is almoft

^entirely unconfeious of thefe individual notions,.

;
Thus, a perfon performs a piece of mufic, without

'.being obliged to reflect, in a confeious manner, on

[
the fignification of the notes, their value, and the

:
order of the fingers he muft obferve

; nay, even

•without clearly diftinguilhing the firings of the

1 harp,
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harp, or the keys of the harpfichord. We cannot

attribute this to (he mechanifm of the body, which

might gradually accuftom itfelf to the accurate

placing of the fingers. This could be applied

only where we play a piece of mufic, frequently

pra&ifed ; but it is totally inapplicable to a new

piece, which is played by the profeffor with equal

facility, though he has never feen it before. In

the latter cafe, there muffc neceflarily arife an ideal

reprefentation, or an act of judgment, previous to

every motion of the ringers.

Thefe arguments, I hope, fufficiently evince the

occurrence of fuch obfcure notions and repre-

fentations, as lay the ground-work of all our

dreams.—That among the thoufands and millions

of fanciful and fuppofed ominous dreams, fome

are occafionally realifed, is not a matter of aftonifh-

ment ; but many people, particularly the victims of

the lottery, too frequently find reafon to regret,

that thefe omens are not always to be depended

upon ; if thofe deluded vifionaries would permit

themfelves to reafon, and to calculate, they would

difcover, that there are as many chances againft

their dream being realifed, as there are againft

their ticket turning up a twenty thoufand pounds

prize.

Before I quit this fubjett, I mail relate an ex-

traordinary dream of the celebrated Italian, Ga-

lileo. When this great man, at a very advanced

age, had lofi the ufe of his eyes, he was once con-

duded
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du&ed in his walks over a beautiful plain, by his

pupil, Toricelli. " Once," faid the aged fage,

k .my eyes permitted me to enjQy the charms of thefe

fields. Bat now, fmce their light is extinguifhed,

I
thefe pleafures are loft to me for ever. Heaven

juftly inflicts the punimment which was predicted

to me many years ago. When in prifon, and iropa-

; tiently languifhing for liberty, I began to be difcon-

• tented with the ways of Providence ; Copernicus

.appeared to me in a dream ; his celeftial fpirit con-

| dueled me over luminous ftars, and, in a threaten-

;ing voice, reprehended me for having murmured

againft him, at wholefiat all thefe worlds had pro-

ceeded from nothing. " A time mall come,"

aid he, " when thine eyes fhall refufe to aflift:

hee in contemplating thefe wonders."

After this long, though I hope not uninterefting

digreflion, I proceed to ftate the confequences

arifing from too much or too little lleep.

To continue in a waking ftate, beyond a proper

:time, confumes the vital fpirits, diforganizes the

nerves, and caufes fo many uneafy fenfations, that

a considerable while mull elapfe, before we can

fall afleep, namely, until their greateft violence has

bated. The fluids of the body become acrid, the

fat is confumed, and there arifes at length an incli-

nation to vertigo, violent head-ach, anxiety, actions

without connection, without defign, and without

onfiftency. Thofe who indulge themfeb es in

uch fleep, are feldom liable to very ftrong

paflionso^
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paffions. Perfons, on the contrary, who fleep

too little, frequently contract a violent and vin-

dictive temper. Long-continued wakefulness is

capable of changing the temper and difpofition of

mind of the moft mild and gentle j of effecting

a complete alteration of their features, and, at

length, of occafioning the mod fmgular whims,

the ftrangeft deviations in the power of imagination,

and, in the end, abfolute infanity.

Excefs of fleep, however, is not lefs prejudicial.

The whole body finks gradually under a complete

ftate of inactivity, the folid parts become relaxed,

the blood circulates flowly, and remains particu-

larly long in the head : perfpiration is difordered,

the fluids are incraffated, the body increafes in. fat

and thick humours, and is rendered incapable of be-!

ing the medium of mental exertion, the memory is.-

enfeebled, and the unhappy fleeper falls into a

thoughtlefs lethargic ftate, by which his fenfibility

is, in a great meafure, deftroyed.

Perfons troubled with hypochondriafis and hys-

terics do themfelves much injury by fleeping too

long, efpecially in the morning, when the body

is much weakened by its too long continuance im
\

a heated and unwholefome atmofphere. To fuch

individuals, it js alfo dangerous to. remain for x

length of time in a ftate of inactivity. Indeed,-

excefs in fleeping is detrimental to the mufcular

powers of every perfon ; to the phlegmatic, efpe*-'

daily, whofe fluids will thus foon be univerfr.lly

corrupted j .
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J corrupted; and fanguine temperaments thereby

(.acquire a fuperabundance of blood. The melan-

l-choly, whofe blood circulates flowly, muff, fuflfer

inconveniences in their fecretions and excretions

^^his indulgence ; and we generally find, that

long fleepers are airlifted with coftivenefs and ob-.

Iftruttions. Early riling, and timely going to

Ibed, may alone render them more healthy and

vigorous.

If it can be advantageous to any defcription of

[perfons, to fleep beyond the ufual portion of time,

•it is to the choleric. To fleep immediately after

[fupper, is 'apt to occafion the night-mare,
.
or a

iftagnation of the blood, which, by its preflure,

produces the fenfation or idea of this troublefome

tbed -fellow. It is .principally the nervous, the de-

bilitated, and thofe of an impaired digeftion, who

iare vifited by fuch terrifying dreams.

The proper duration of fleep, in youth and adults,

iis ufually fettled at fix or feven hours ; in children

and the aged, from eight to nine hours. Yet the

individual deviations in the conftitution of the body,

;and its various wants, fcarcely admit of any accu-

rate rules. The more bodily weaknefs we feel, the

rmore we may indulge in fleep, provided it be re-

ffrefhing. If people in a ftate of health are per-

fectly cheerful in mind and body, when they firft

awake, this is the moft certain criterion, that they ,

have flept fufficiently. nohadf mw? beta
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We mould, however, be on our guard, not to

confound the natural wants of the body with a

blameable cuflom. For mod perfons habitually

fleep too much, or remain longer in bed than they

ought. The principal caufe of this deftructive

cuftom undoubtedly arifes in infancy ; when

children are permitted to fleep in very foft and

heating beds, and encouraged to lie longer than is

proper, from a miftaken notion that they cannot

lleep too much. From this injudicious treatment,

they cannot attain a folid texture of the body,

and a foundation is laid for many fubfequent dif-

eafes. The rickets, fo very common in many fa-

milies, in the prefent age, often originate in fuch

indulgences, fince the general relaxation of the

body, and the tendency to profufe perfpiration,

is thus promoted in an extraordinary degree. At

the age of puberty, this effeminacy of the body,

and the inclination to fleep, together with the

pleafant fenfation, which a foft and warm bed af-.

fords in a waking flate, are certainly the firfl: and

mod frequent caufes of a vice, that might be ef-

fectually prevented by early rifmg.

The cuflom of fleeping long, when continued to

the ftate of manhood, becomes fo habitual that it

cannot be relinquimed without great druggies, and

a firm refolution. Thofe, then, who are not pof-

feffed of this firmnefs, inftead of attaining a ftrong

'conftitution, will acquire a phlegmatic, relaxed,

1 and
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and cold temperament, which will render them

irrefolute, and incapable of energetic efforts ; and

from which the mind, by degrees, becomes as in-

1 different towards every object, as the body is unfit

:for mufcular exertion.—Hence, to liften to the

1 voice of Nature, in this refpecl, will contribute

: more to our happinefs, than to fhorten our repofe

by many of the ufual but violent means of excite-

ment, when the body is in want of reft.

To children, at a very early period of life, no

limits of lleep can be prescribed
;
but, after the

fixth or feventh year of age, fome regulations be-

come neceffary, to habituate them to a certain re-

gularity. The juft proportion of lleep can be

afcertained only, by their more or lefs lively tem-

.perament, by their employments, exercife, and

amufements through the day, and according to the

more or lefs healthy ftate of their bodies. In pur-

fuing this meafure, however, we muft not attempt

to awaken children from their fleep, in a violent or

terrifying manner, which is frequently done, and

is extremely pernicious.

In great difquietude of mind, and after violent

paflions, fleep is the more neceffary, as thefe agitate

and exhauft the frame, more than the mod fa-

tiguing bodily labour. Hence, many perfons never

fleep fo found, as when they are afflicled with

!
grief and forrow. -A fretful and peevifh temper,

as well as a fit of the hyppchondriafis, cannot be

! more effectually relieved, than by a fhort fleep.

Frequently,
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Frequently, after a fleep, of a few minutes only,

we awake refreflied, we can reflect on our diffi-

culties with a calm mind, and again reconcile our-

felves to the troubles of life. In fuch fituations,

though we mould not be able to fleep, even a quiet

pofture of the body, with the eyes clofed, is of

fome advantage.

There is fcarcely any misfortune fo great, that

it cannot be relieved or alleviated by fleep ; as,

on the contrary, we jfhould inevitably fink under

its preflure, if this beneficent balm did not fupport

us. Yet, frequently too, uneafinefs of mind, by

its continual ftimulus on the fenforium, prevents

all lleep : hence the unquiet repofe and even whole

fleeplefs nights' of thofe, whofe heads are filled

with cares or important fchemes. As mental la-

bours exhauft our ftrength more than thofe of

the l?ody, literary men, who employ themfelves

in long and profound reflections, require more

fleep than others. Though fome perfons, whofe

body and mind are equally indolent, have a greater

inclination to fleep, than the lively and laborious,

yet it is not fo beneficial to them ; fince they are

deftitute of the effential requifites to health, namely,

activity and vigour.

The molt healthy, and thofe who lead the mod

regular lives, frequently have an uneafy and very

ihort fleep: they alfo require lefs reft at one time

that another. He who digefts eafily, ftands lefs'

in need of fleep than others, After taking aliment.

difficult
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difficult of digeftion, Nature herfelf invites to the

enjoyment of reft, and to fleep in proportion to

the time which is required for the concoction

. and aflimilation of food.—Exceflive evacuations,

1 of whatever kind, as well as intoxication by ftrong

liquors, render additional fleep neceffary. In

< winter and fummer, we require fomewhat more

• time for fleep than in fpring and autumn ; becaufe

the vital fpirits are lefs exhaufted in the latter

:

feafons, and the mafs of the blood circulates more

•.uniformly, than in the cold of winter or heat of

'fummer, when it is either too much retarded,

tor accelerated.

It is very improper to fit up too late in the long

winter evenings, whether at the deflc or the bottle,

either of which is then more hurtful than in fum-

mer, becaufe the want of fleep is greater. Thofe

who wifli to fpend the winter in good health, and

ufeful labour, fliould retire to bed at eight o'clock

i in the evening, and rife at three or four o'clock in

the morning. A winter morning, indeed, is not

very charming, but the evening is naturally Hill

ilefs fo ; and there is no doubt, that we can per-

iform every kind of work, with more alacrity and

ifuccefs, in the early part of the day than at night

;

j; and that our eyes would likewife be benefited by

I'this regulation, after fleep has enabled them to

j" undertake any talk in the morning; but they are

:|tfatigued at night, from the exertions of a whole

kday.

n u Every
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Every ftimulus may interrupt fleep, or at leafl ren-

der it uneafy, and often occafion dreams, the caufe

'

of which is generally owing to an irritation in the

ftomach, or in the inteftinal canal. Dreams are,

as it were, a middle ftate between fleeping and
waking, and generally indicate fome defed in the

body, unlefs they give reprefentations which oriJ

ginate in the occurrences of the preceding day.

An uneafy fleep, which is obvious from flarting

up, or fpeaking in it, andfrom a frequent change

of the pofture in bed, is at no time a good fymp-

tom j it is as frequently a forerunner, as it is the

.

-

effect of difeafe, and may be owing to the follow-

ing caufes

:

i. Emotions of the mind and violent pafuons

always diforder the vital fpirits j—at one time

they increafe, at another diminifh, and fometimcs

altogether check their influence, the confequences

of which extend to the whole circulation of the

blood. Sorrows and cares produce a fimilar

effect. Hence the nocturnal couch is a very im-

proper place to profecute moral refearches, or to

recoiled: what we have done, fpoken, and thought

through the day.—To read interefting letters,

received late in the evening, ufually too occafions an

unquiet fleep.

i. A bad ftate of digeftion, and efpecially hard

or corrupted food, on account of the connection

of the brain with the ftomach.

A re*90'
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1

3. A repelled perfpiration, if we have not co-

vered ourfelves conformably to the climate, feafon,

and weather.—In this cafe, a current of air is ftill

more hurtful than intenfe cold.

4. An apartment or bed to which we are not

accuftomed may alfo occafion an uncomfortable

fleep, as travellers frequently experience. It is

therefore ah efiential part of a good and healthful

education, to accuftom children to fleep alternately

upon different, and harder or fofter couches, in

various parts of the houfe, more or lefs temperate,

which confequently enables them to fleep comfort-

bly in a fimple but clean bed, in whatever place or

fituation they may find it.

Debilitated perfons injure themfelves much by

fleeping during the day, againft the order of

Nature, and keeping awake the greater part

of the night. Day-light is belt adapted to active

employments ; and the gloom and ftillnefs of the

night to repofe. The evening-air which we inhale

foon after fun-fet, and night-air in general, which

is vitiated in the country by the exhalations of

plants, is very detrimental to the delicate. The

forced watchfulnefs of thofe who apply themfelves

in the night to mental purfuits, is exceedingly

prejudicial. A couple of hours fleep before

midnight is, according to old experience, more

refrefhing than double the quantity after that

period.

H h 2 The
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The queftion, whether to Jleep after dinner be

advifable, mud be decided by a variety of coru

current circumftances
; cuftom, bodily conflitution,

age, climate, and the like.

In a weak and flow ftate of digeftion, after hav-

ing taken hard or folid food, we may indulge our-

felves in a fhort fleep, rather than after a meal

confiding of fuch nourifhment, as by its nature is

eafily concocted. But debilitated young people

efpecially mould not fleep too much, though

their weaknefs incline them to it ; for the more

they indulge in it, the greater will be their fub-

fequent languor and relaxation.

Individuals of a vigorous and quick concoction

may undertake gentle, but not violent exercife, im-

mediately after meals, if they have eaten food that

is eafily digeftible, and which requires little affift-

ance, but that of the ftomach and its fluids. And

even fuch perfons, if they have made ufe of pro-

vifions difficult to be concocted, ought to remain

quiet after dinner, and may occafionally allow

themfelves half an hour's fleep, in order to fupport

digeflion.

To reft a little after dinner, is farther ufeful to
;> ' -/ >:• -

-••

dry and emaciated perfons,. to the aged, and perfons

of an irafcible difpofition j to thole who have

fpent the preceding night" uneafily and fleeplefs, or

have been otherwife fatigued, in order to reftore

regularity in the infenfible perfpiration j but in
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this cafe the body muft be well covered, that it may

not be expofed to cold. Such as are fond of

fleeping at any time of the day, are ufually more

indolent and heavy after it than before. A fleep

after dinner ought never to exceed one hour ; and

it is alfo much better fitting than lying horizon-

tally
;

for, in the latter cafe, we are more fubjecl

to fluctuations of the blood towards the head, and

confequently to head-ach.

Much depends upon the manner of lying in

bed, and on the pofture to which we accuftom our-

felves. To lie on the back, with the arms over

the head, prevents the circulation of the blood to

the arms, and is not unfrequently productive of

ferious confequences. It is equally pernicious to

lie in a crooked pofture, or with the breaft very

How and bent inwards j for the inteftines are

[thereby comprelfed and obftructed in their mo-

lt tions, and the blood cannot eafily circulate

downwards ; whence may arife giddinefs and

I; even apoplexy. Lying on the back is equally

I improper, and produces frightful' dreams, toge-

tther with many other inconveniences ; the re-

'verfe pofture is likewife noxious, as the ftomach

iis thus violently oppreiTed, the free refpiration

rmuch impeded, and the whole circulation of the

i fluids in the cheft and abdomen wantonly pre-

sented, to the great injury of health.

The mod proper pofture, then, is on one

jfide, with the body ftraight, the limbs flightly

H H 3 bent,
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bent, (not ftretched, becaufe they ought to reft,)

To that the body may lie fomewhat higher than the

legs. When the head is laid high, a fhort fieep

is more refreming than a longer one when it

is reclined too low. To healthy people it is

a matter of no confequence on which fide they

lie, and they may fafely, in this refpecl:, follow

their own choice. Some dietetical obfervers allege,

that it is better to lie in the evening on the right,

and in the morning on the left fide ; that in the

evening the food may more readily leave the fto-

mach, and that afterwards this organ may be better

warmed by the liver.

In the evening we mould eat light food only,

and that fparingly, wait for its digeftion, and

confequently not lie down till two or three

hours after fupper. The mind ought to be kept

quiet and cheerful, previous to going to reft : we

fhould then, as- much as poflible, avoid gloomy

thoughts, which require reflection and exertion.

It is therefore a pernicious and dangerous prac-

tice to read ourfelves . afleep in bed. We would

do much better, to exercife ourfelves a little

before bed-time, by walking, up and down the

room.

Sleep without dreams, of whatever nature they

may be, is more healthful than when attended wiih

thefe fancies. Yet dreams of an agreeable kind

promote the free circulation of the blood, the

better concoction of food, and a due ftatc of per-

fpiration.
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fpiration. The contrary takes place in unpleafant

dreams, which excite anxiety, terror, grief, fear,

and the like. In the latter cafe, they are of them-

felves fymptoms of irregularity in the fydem, of

an approaching diforder, or of an improper pof-

ture of the body. The functions of the body be-

fore mentioned are impeded by fuch dreams ; and

the vital fpirits, which ought to be redored and

cherimed, are again diffipated by violent emotions,

infomuch that the body and the mind continue

unrefreihed.

In order to preferve the body warm, we make

ufe of feather-beds and covers ;—in fummer, at

lead, we ought to deep upon mattrefles. It is a

mod eflential requifite to every perfon, who wiflies

to lead an agreeable, active, and ufeful life, to

provide himfelf in time with a proper couch. To
infure all the advantages which may be derived

from this quarter, nothing is better than a mattrefs

filled with horfe-hair, or, if cheapnefs be an object,

with dry mofs, at lead fix inches thick. Several

of fuch mattreffes may be placed one above

another ; the bolder ought to be well fluffed

and eladic ; in winter with feathers, and during

the fummer with horfe-hair, more or lefs high,

according to circumdances, but always fo that

the head may lie confiderably more elevated than

the bread and the red of the body.

The cover mould never be tucked in too

clofely, that the accefs of external air may not

HH4 be
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be altogether excluded. If we make ufe of a

beddead or a fofa provided with fteel fprings,

one of the mattrefles above defcribed, with a fimi-

lar bolder, and the light cover of a double

blanket, will be found fufficient. Thefe beds are

not only the raoft convenient for early rifers, but

alfo the mod: conducive to health. The higher

claffes ;of fociety in Ireland appear to be fo

well convinced of the falubrity of this mode of

il:eping, that their children, indead of being

placed on enervating feather-beds, are habituated

to flcep upon bags filled with cut draw, with

blankets laid over the bags for foftnefs, and but

flightly covered. I underdand, that this praife-

worthy practice is every day becoming more ge-

neral.

Indeed, there is no doubt that the mufcles

and nerves are more braced by a proper eladic

couch, than either by the mod exquifite down

of Norway, or the moll powerful tonic or {length-

ening remedies taken internally. Yet thefe re-

marks are applicable only to the healthy date

of the body, when Nature requires no additional

aid or precaution, in managing the organs of

perfpiration.—Every bed ought to be fo regulated,

that it may dope down imperceptibly towards

the feet ; and if the particulars before dated be

attended to, a healthy perfon will never fleep

too long ; he will generally awake in fix hours,

feel himfelf refredied, rife with cheerfulnefs, and
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be fit to undertake any exertions, either of body

or mind.

What has been remarked in a former Chapter

on Drefs, and the advantages derived from cover-

ing the fkin with animal wool, particularly in

enervated and infirm people, is likewife applicable

here, with refpecl: to the drefs, and the immediate

covering of the fkin, when in bed.—Though we

ufually undrefs ourfelves as far as the fhirt, partly

for the fake of cleanlinefs, and partly with the view

of relieving the body from every preffure and in-

cumbrance, and of promoting a free circulation

of the blood
;
yet we mould be cautious, left we

materially hurt ourfelves by a fudden expofure to

the air, when undreffing, efpecially after the hot

and fultry days of fummer. A long and commo-

dious night-gown of flannel would be a proper

night-drefs
;
efpecially for thofe who retire to their

bed immediately after the bath, in order to pre-

ferve a gentle degree of perfpiration.

The head mould not be covered with a warm
flannel or worfted night-cap, as it were to make it

a vapour bath j the thinned cotton or linen cap

being fully fufficient,-—The confequences refulting

from the pernicious practice of keeping the head

too warm, have been explained on a former occa-

hon.— The {birt-collar mould be loofe, the wrift-

bands open, and if from a bad habit we have been

accuftomed to wear neck-cloths during fleep,

they fhould be tied as loofely as poffible.—Perfons

who
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who are naturally chilly in the lower extremities,

or are liable to pains of the ftomach and abdomen,
would do well to fleep in woollen (lockings, but

not in the fame which they have worn through

the day. .

The feather-beds, in which we ufually fleep, are

certainly hurtful in many difeafes, fome of which

they may even produce. For they abforb or im-

bibe the perfpired vapours thrown out of the body,

without our being able to cleanfe them of thefe

impurities, which are again re-abforbed and re-

conducted through the pores, to the great injury

of health. For this reafon, mattrefles filled with

horfe-hair, or mofs, are in every refpect prefer-

able. But, as many individuals have not fufficient

resolution to ufe thefe, or are apprehenfive of

the confequences attending a fudden change, they

may at lead caufe their feather-beds to be fre-

quently and carefully fhaken, aired in the fun,

and provided with a new covering. For the fame

reafon, the bed ought not to be made immediately

after riling, as is generally praclifed ; but the

clothes fhould be taken off, fpread out, and not

laid on the bed, until the time of going to reft

draws near. Farther, it is highly improper to

fleep in beds overloaded with clothes : they heat

the blood more than is confiftent with health, and

produce an immoderate and enervating perfpira-

tion,'
1 which ftill more weakens the organs already

relaxed by fleep.

...7 The
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The cuftom of fleeping with the curtains drawn

clofe, is pernicious to health, becaufe the copious

exhalations which then take place, cannot be pro-

perly diflipated, and are confequently again ab-

forbed. It is alfo imprudent to hide the head

almoft entirely under the bed-clothes. Per-

fons who cannot fleep without curtains, fnould

tuck up the lower ends of them, or place them,

over chairs, fo that they may not lie clofe to the

bed, but admit a more free accefs of air that

fide alone, which is next the wall, ought to be

entirely covered with the curtain.

For fimilar reafons, the large common fleeping-

halls, or wards in public fchools, as well as in

hofpitals, are extremely prejudicial to health;

though they may be neceflary evils, and cannot

be eafily remedied in the great feminaries of edu-

cation. Neither the moit healthy fituation, with

high, lofty, and fpacious apartments ; nor the

daily practice of airing and cleaning them, are

fufficient to counteract the bad effects arifing from

this baneful cuftom of crowding fo many perfons

together to breathe in a common and confined at-

mofphere.

From thefe confederations, as well as in many

other refpects, the fleeping-together in one bed,

whether children, or adults, is at belt a difgufting

and immoral cuftom ; befides the pofitive difad-

vantages it has with refpect to health. Unlefs

poverty or neceffity render this cuftom unavoid-

able,
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able, it ought not to be practifed, either among

married or other perfons, and frill lefs among

children. It has been remarked, even in the do-

meflic ceconomy of barbarous nations, that, in

general, every individual has a feparate couch.

The old cuftom of warming the bed alfo de-

ferves to be condemned ; as it has a direct tend-

ency to produce weaknefs and debility. This

will be dill more dangerous, if it be done with

a charcoal fire, which, by its poifonous vapours,

may prove very pernicious. A perfon who is ac-

cuftomed to fleep in a cold bed, will not feel much

inconvenience in the fevereft cold
;

for, after be-

ing a fhort time in bed, the natural warmth of the

body will overcome it : as, on the contrary, thofe

who fleep in a warmed bed, will be the more liable

to feel cold, as foon as this artificial heat is dif-

fipated.

If it can be avoided, the bed-room ought

not to be on the ground floor, nor towards the

North. Many people prefer this fituation in

fummer, on account of the cool air; they

mould, however, confider that, in fuch an apart-

ment, the morning as well as the night-air, is

damp and unwholefome. A bed-chamber ought to

be expofed to the early rays of the fun, which

awake man in a flate of health at a proper time,

and enliven, ftrengthen, and incite him to leave

the bed, after having been refrefhed by reft.

It is, farther, more advifable to endure a mo-

derate
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derate degree of heat, which may be modified

at pleafure, by various means, than to inhabit

damp and low-fituated apartments, from which

the moid lire cannot be eafily dried up in

:fummer.

A fpacious and lofty room mould always be

ichofen for a bed-chamber ; for fmall clofets

:,and, above all, concealed beds are extremely

i objectionable.—The windows mould never be

I left open at night ; and as damp rooms are very

; prejudicial to health, we ought to pay parti-

cular attention, that the bed may not be placed

rnear a damp wall. It is in every cafe prefer-

able to place the bed fo, that all the fides of it

fland free. This method of placing the bed-

flead, in or about the middle of the room, has

another advantage which, with timorous perfons,

iis perhaps of importance. It is well known, that

a flam of lightning, if it accidentally enter through

a window, will take its direction along the walls,

and not touch any thing placed in the middle of

a room.

Laftly, no candle or ruin-light mould be kept

burning during the night in a bed-room ; for it

ot only vitiates the air in a very considerable

degree, but it difturbs and prevents the reft of

thofe whofe deep is uneafy, particularly the aged,

n a dark apartment, fleep generally comes with-

ut much invitation
j as, on the other hand, the

light:
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light of a candle ftimulates the brain, confequently

the whole nervous fyftemj and the approaching

comforter, whofe arrival we fo fondly wifli, is

thereby prevented, or eafily interrupted, and ba-

nifhed to calmer regions.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Evacuations;—their different fpecics, as well

as their peculiar nature invejligaied
; together with

the neceffary directions for their management, ac-

cording to the differentJlates of the body.

"JpHE evacuations of the body, from its fuper-

fluous, impure, and noxious particles, are

;no lefs neceffary than its^nourifhment. The fame

I

power which changes and aflimilates our food and

drink, likewife effects the due and timely evacua-

tion of what is fecreted. It is an object of the

lfirft confequence, that nothing remain in the

ibody, which ought to be evacuated; and that

i nothing be ejected, which may be of ufe to its

jprefervation.

How many perfons do we find complaining of

Ibad health, notwithstanding every attention they

Ipay to the air they breathe, to aliment, exercife,

llileep, &c. ; while others enjoy a good ftate of

ilhealth, though totally carelefs with regard to thefe

tii particulars. Indeed, much depends on a -proper

mi ftate of the evacuations.—If thefe be difordered,

lithe moft rigorous obfervance of dietetic rules is

ifinfufficient to infure our health; while, on the

Wtcontrary, moll of thofe rules may be neglected..
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for fome time, without any injurious confequences,

if the evacuations be duly attended to.

Nature removes not only the noxious matter, or

fuch as is in a ftate of corruption, but likewife the

ufeful fluids, if they become fuperabundant j for

inftance, the milk, the femen, the blood. In fuch

cafes, therefore, thefe mult be confidered as ob-

jects of evacuation, equally natural and falu-

tary.

ByJlool, the thick and feculent remains of affi-

milated food are evacuated ; for every article of

aliment contains more or lefs dregs, and their

fmalleft particles only can be changed into the

milky fluid, or chyle.

By urine, we eject the oily and faline particles

fecreted from the blood, in a diluted ftate ; which

prevents thefe particles from injuring the external

membranes, by their irritating acrimony.

By infenjible perfpiration, which is carried on

through the fmalleft orifices of the pores, the

moft fubtile and noxious particles of the fluids are

evaporated ; which, if they were retained within

the body, would lay the foundation cf its total

corruption.

Nature expels all crude and acrid fubftances by

thefe three principal emunctories ; and accord-

ingly as they are difordered, difeafes of different

degrees of malignity and duration will neceflarily

enfue.—Nature alio frequently relieves herfelf by

more unufual channels ; fuch are, the bleeding of

the
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the nofe in plethoric young men, the hemorrhoids

with which perfons of a middle age are fometimes"

troubled, the various ulcers common to thofe whofe

fluids are in an impure ftate, the excretions of fa-

liva, and the expectorations of others, &c. By a

premature fuppreffion of thefe troublefome but fa-

lutary efforts of nature, great mifchief may be

produced to the individual.

Many perfons perfpire much under the arm-

pits, others in their hands or feet ; others again

are fubject to eruptions in the face or other parts

of the body : fuch canals, however, if Nature be

once accuftomed to eject by them certain ufelefs

and hurtful particles, cannot be hafiiiy flopped,

without occafioning greater and more dangerous
: inconveniences ;—cleanlinefs, in the ftridteft fenfe

1 of the word, is almoff. the only fafe remedy to

- counteract their fatal effects. -

Of Evacuations -by StooL

As the food and drink we confume every day*

peceflarily depofits ufelefs matter, a daily opening

Iby ftool is extremely falutary
; particularly to

Iperfons fubject to coflivenefs and the many dif-

iagreeable confequences thence arifing. Of thefe I

«3iall only enumerate frequent head-achs, difficult

*3reathing, flatulency, eructations, and fpafms

:

aaence peevifhnefs of temper, general lethargy, and,

1 1 at
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at length, hypochondriafis ;—the abdomen of fuch

perfons feels tumid ; the circulation of the blood

in the inteftinal veffels is retarded
; and, confe-

quently, the general < circulation interrupted.

Thefe complaints, fooner or later,' certainly attend

habitual coftivenefs
;

efpecially if no other kind of

evacuation, as that by urine, or infenfible perfpir-

ation, be in an uncommon degree increafed.

In healthy individuals, the evacuation by ftool

ufually takes place once or twice a-day ; and, ac-

cording to the habits of the perfon, either in the

morning or evening. Thofe who are troubled

with coftivenefs mould vifit the cuftomary retreat,

regularly every morning at a fixed hour, and thus

endeavour to promote this neceffary evacuation by

proper efforts, though they may not, at the mo-

ment, feel much inclination j for it is well founded

on experience, that Nature at length will be habi-

tuated, by perfeverance, to obferve a certain regu-

larity in this refpect. The moft proper time for

thefe attempts is early in the morning, or late in

the evening.

Whatever dietetic means may be adopted to pro-

mote ftool ought to be employed either from three to

four hours previous to the time we wifh to fuc-

ceed, or immediately before going to bed. If in

the morning, we ought to rife early, to take firft

a flice of bread with much frefh butter ; then eat

fome boiled prunes ; drink two or three cups of

the decoction-; and, if neceffary, afiift the operx.

tion
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tion of the whole with a tea-fpoonful of two of

cream of tartar in treacle. Thus prepared, we

ought to walk a little in the open air, or, if the

Weather be unfavourable* about the room ; to rub

the lower belly with the palm of the hand ;
and,

when we fit down, to retain the breath, by fre-

quently, though moderately, infpiring ; and,

laftly, to change the pofture of the body, from a

ftraight to a crooked and fidelong direction, till

we fucceed in the attempt.

Although thefe trials mould repeatedly fail, we

mud not be difcouraged from perfeveiing in them ;

nor ought wre, without abfolute necefiity, to choofe

any other than the wonted hour to attain the end.

propofed ; fo that this, at length, may become the

only time, when Nature (hall fpontaneoufly aflifc

our endeavours. During thefe practices, however,

the choice of our diet is of the greatefl moment ;

;as we can powerfully promote the defired end, by

living chiefly upon rye-bread, fpinage, boiled fruit,

particularly prunes, decoctions of currants, the

fweet and emollient vegetables, efpecially the

beet-root, and occafionally falted meat ; the lafl

|<of which fhould be affifted with much drink*

•.not of the fpirituous kind, but rather of a mild

;and aperient nature, fuch as fweet table-beer,

>whey, infufions of malt, apples, pears, and the

Like.

I It deferves to be remarked, that if every effort

jcof this kind prove abortive, the voluntary exer- >

112 tions
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tions in promoting ftool mould not be carried to an

extravagant degree ; as by fuch unnatural preffure

we may bring on ruptures, the burfting of veins

in the rectum, or the piles. Hence it is more

advifable to abftain, for fome time, from all crude

and folid aliment, and to ufe only fuch articles of

food and drink as have been before pointed out.

And if this alfo mould not be attended with the

defired effect, we may then have recourfe to the

mild purgatives, fuch as rhubarb, fenna, cream of

tartar, and the neutral falts.

While too much reft, and a fedentary life, pre-

vent this fpecies of daily evacuation, gentle exer-

cife, accompanied with, ferenity of mind, almoft

certainly promote it. In many families, coftive-

nefs is an habitual and hereditary diftemper.

Sometimes too it originates from a weaknefs of the

inteftinal canal brought on by difeafes, but - more

frequently from the habitual ufe of certain fub-

ftances of food and drink ; for inftance, the lean

flefh of quadrupeds, game, the leguminous vege-

tables, red Port wine, ftrong and bitter malt liquor,

and the like. Hence the pre-difpofing caufe of the

complaint mould always be attended to. If it arife

from weaknefs, red wine, bitter ale, and other cor-

roborants, are well calculated to effect a cure. In

every inftance, frequent exercife in the open air is

extremely ufcful. Perfons living fparingly on

animal food, and who are otherwise temperate in

their paflions- and- defires, are feldcm deprived of

c this
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this natural benefit; and even though they fhould

be without it for two or three days together, they

have little to apprehend from fuch irregularity j

for, as they do not wantonly overload their ftomach,

the accumulation of impurities cannot be confider-

able.

Where weaknefs and atony, or laxity of the

interlines, are the caufes of a coftive habit, the

external ufe of cold water, by afFufion on the lower

belly, or merely wafhing it with that fluid, is fre-

quently preferable to all other dietetic remedies.

This is one of the mofl fimple means of preventing

painful coftivenefs
;

though it ought not to be

applied indifcriminately, and leafl of all in thofe

cafes where the ufe of the cold bath is improper

and hurtful.—If debility and relaxation of the

inteflinal canal be the caufe of coftivenefs, clyfters

of cold water alone are generally productive of

lingular benefit
;

yet thefe alfo cannot be ufed

without many exceptions—not, for inftance, by

females, during the menfes, by perfons afflicted

with the piles, or having weak lungs, nor in cer-

tain kinds of colics and fpafms.

The difcharges by ftool ought to be neither in

too liquid nor too dry a ftate. Strong labour,

heating drinks, and long faffing, render them

difagreeably hard, even in the healthieft indivi-

duals ; from the feces remaining too long in the

region of the lacleals, fo that the nutritious or

milky part of the concocted mafs is exhaufted to

1 1 3 the
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the laft drop, and there remains behind no other

but dry, excrementitious matter. Thefe ftools,

therefore, are frequently a fymptom of good di-

geftion, fuch as attends found
(

conftitutions in

general.

Too dry excrements, in the form of balls, efpe-

dally in delicate individuals, occafion head-ach,

inflammation of the eyes, febrile complaints, he-

morrhoids, ruptures, paralytic affections, and fre-

quently produce flatulency and fpafms, in perfons

fubjedt. to hyfterics and hypochondriasis : nay, even

the fuppreflion of flatulency is extremely danger-

ous. Thofe who are apt to delay going to (tool,

expofe themfelves to many ferious inconveniences.

When this fenfation is loft, it does not ufually

return for fome time. The feces collected in the

inteftinal canal powerfully diftend it, give rife to

the blind hemorrhoids, and fometimes even to a

falling down of the anus ; the excrements become

dry, and their re-abforbed fluid parts irritate and

vitiate the blood, and produce many obftinate

diftempers. If a perfon has been coftive for feve-

ral days, the inclination to go to (tool is fometimes

loft, until reftored by artificial means.

Loofe and too frequent ftools are common with

thofe, who take more aliment than their ftomach

can digeft ; for the food, from the ftimulus occa-

fioned by its corruption in the alimentary canal,

is too foon ejected, without being duly aflimilated.

Hence debilitated perfons, who eat immoderately,

generally
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j

generally are thinner and lefs mufcular than others,

who obferve a regular and temperate diet. The

ftools are a tolerable criterion of the quantity and

|

quality of the food we have taken, and whether the

|

digeftive powers be adequate to its concoction.

For, in weak interlines, the unafiimilated matter

of food turns acrid, and contributes nothing to the

nourimment of the body. Thus it happens, that

debilitated individuals, and fuch as are of a phlegm-

l atic habit, continue lean and emaciated, whatever

i
quantity of food they confume. For this reafon,

they ought to live principally on milk, eggs,

broths, tender meat, emollient vegetables ; and to

t eat only when they feel a true appetite, and after

i moderate exerciie.—It is not the man who takes

; comparatively little food, that can be called tem-

|

perate ; but rather that perfon who makes ufe of

i no more aliment, than he is able to digeft. Thin

i and copious (tools, therefore, are a certain proof of

i indigeftion.

Some perfons are accuHomed to go to (tool

more than once a-day, others only every fecond

day, and yet enjoy a good flate of health. It is,

however, more defirable and wholefome to have a

regular evacuation every day ; and children efpe-

cially ought to have two or three discharges daily.

Aged perfons, in general, have but one ftool in a

' day. The air we breathe, makes, in this refpecl,

' a remarkable difference. The more we perfpire in

!
fummer, the fewer are the evacuations

j and, on

I

* 1 4 the
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the contrary, moderate exercife is productive of

more regular excretions, than that which is too

violent. Robufl and mufcujar individuals per-

fpire more than the weak and enervated ; hence

•the evacuations of the former, by other emunc-

tories, are more limited ; while the latter, whofe

-fluids are not duly determined to the furface

of the body, have more frequent openings by

ftool.

Obftructions and coftivenefs, of which many

perfons now complain, are owing to a variety of

caufes, but chiefly to our luxurious mode of

living, and to the cuftom of making too many

meals through the day. The time requifite to the

digeftion of a meal cannot be well afcertained, as

fome ftomachs concoct quickly, and others flowly

;

and there is a remarkable difference in the degrees

of digeftibility, among the various fpecies of food ;

the nature and properties of which have been

already pointed out in the fifth Chapter. But this

may ferve as a general rule, that we ought never

to take a new fupply of food, till the preceding

meal be digefted.

Some moderate livers, after having deviated

from their ufual temperance, do not feel any

inconvenience till after two or three days, when they

are troubled with copious evacuations, head-ach,

uneafinefs and dejection of mind. Such excelTes

are frequently accompanied with ferious confe*

quences, of which coftivenefs is only the fore-

runner*
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runner. Neither the emetics, or laxatives, to

which the glutton has recourfe, nor the fafhion-

able ftimulants and ftrengthening bitters, can

prevent or remedy the ultimate effects of fuch

brutal habits. The emetics and purgatives inevi-

tably weaken the fir ft paflages, and lay the foun-

dation of conftant obftipations ; while the ftimu-

lants deprive the inteftines ftill more of the neceflary

I humours, and render the evil much greater. The

molt proper means of preventing thefe hurtful

iconfequences, are the following :

1. A due degree of bodily exercife, by which

the mufcular power will be invigorated, the nerv-

jious fyftem ftrengthened, and the circulation of

tthe blood promoted.

1. We ought to take a proportionate quantity

cof drink to our victuals ; a circumftance not always

[fufficiently attended to, by perfons of a fedentary

life. Drink dilutes the food, and foftens the

bowels. A weak, well-fermented, and well-hopped

I beer, is an excellent beverage : fo is water with

the addition of a little wine. Warm diluents, on

Ithe contrary, have a manifeft tendency to increafe

lobftrucKons, by the relaxation they produce in

Ithe inteftines,

3. Let us choofe the quality of our food, ac-

J
cording tc* our conftitutional wants. Thofe who

(1 cannot digeft well, ought to avoid all thick, mealy

jldimes, paftry, onions, warm and new bread, and

Jfuch as is not thoroughly baked, Coftive perfons

frequently
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frequently complain of an acid generated in their

itomach ; while others, on account of this acid, |

are fubjed to loofe and very 'frequent (tools. Vi-

1

negar and tart wines are but rarely the caufe of 4

this acidity
;
never, indeed, except when they dif* \

agree with the ftomach. New wines, on the con-;',j

trary, as well as vegetables of an acefcent kind, :i

and particularly long kept and roafted fat meat,.,

have the ftrongeft tendency- to produce acidity,

the heart-burn, and, at length, obftructions in I

fome conftitutions-, and diarrhoeas in others. The >

proper fpecies of food, in fuch cafes, are herbs,;}

carrots, fugar-peas, french beans, parlley-roots,..

the fcorcenera, artichokes, horfe-radifh, muftard-

leaves, and fimilar plants, boiled foft in broth,

fufficiently falted, and without the addition of fat, •>

or butter. Befides thefe, only a fmall quantity of '>

meat ought to be ufed, and this mould be tender ;

'

but no fat fifh, nor game kept too long, 'for the

purpofe of rendering it mellow \ and laftly, all

'

kinds of fruit ought to be eaten boiled rather-'

than raw.

4, We mould not too much indulge in fleep,
'

which, particularly after dinner, is hurtful to7*!

perfons whofe digeftion is languid, and whofe

evacuations are preternaturally flow. During1

fleep, all the motions in the fyftem are performed
J

with lefs vigour, and more tardily : and, in this

refpect, to keep awake may be confidered as a

fpecies of exercifej as the nerves, in that ftatej

are
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re more a&ive, and the circulation of the blood

. carried on with greater energy.—Evacuations by

ool can be fuppreffed, by fleeping an improper

hngth of time, for inftance, ten or twelve hours

fiftead of feven or eight ; and we may prevent

laefe falutary difcharges, by fitting down to any

la&ive employment, previous to the ufuai in-

clination to rerire to {tool.-

If it be our wifh to preferve health, we ought

tot only to guard againft collivenefs, but likewife

) prevent, by all proper means, too frequent ex-

retions. Copious evacuations of this kind exfic-

ute the body, and deprive it of that ftrength,

uhich is neceflary to fupport its exertions. Perfons

ibject to diarrhoea, cannot be too cautious in the

;fe of watery, faline, and eafily fermentable ar-

mies of food and drink, and in avoiding violent

ts of anger and other paffions. On the contrary,

iiey will promote their health, by ufing provirions

ft a drying nature, drinking a well-fermented,

itter beer or ale, or, if they can afford it, good

Id wine :— all of which have the beneficial ten-

ancy to promote perfpiration, and thus prevent

jperfluous humidity in the body.

If too copious evacuations proceed from a re-

!
xed ftate of the inteftines, daily exercife is of

onfiderable efficacy for the fibres of the whole

ody are thereby invigorated j and, if irritating

r peccant humours fhould be the caufe of the

ipmplaint, nothing is better calculated to expel

them
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.
them by perfpiration, urine, or (tool, than fpirited

and perfevering mufcular motion, until the body

be tolerably fatigued. Bat, in this cafe, we mufl

not attempt to remove or fupprefs this material

ftimulus by aftringent remedies ; for, inftead of

evacuating the noxious matter by the proper

em'unclories, fuch medicines will neceffarily pro-

duce dangerous, and often fatal difeafes.

' It would be a deniable object, in houfes which

are not provided with vvater-clofets, that ever}7 in-

dividual were furnilhed with his own night-chair
j

as moll of the common places of retirement art

literally ventilators, where fome parts of the body

are expofed to a current of air, which is fre-

quently the caufe of diforders, particularly in per?.

fons fubjecl to colds, and all other complaints ori-

ginating from fuppreifed perfpiration ; accidents,

which may injure {till more thofe, whofe lungs

are unfound. Men who are troubled with the

piles, and, above all, women during the menfes,

ought to be very cautious in referring to fuch

places.—In the ufual privies, there generally pre-

vails in fummer a peililential fetor ; fo that it be-

comes almoft impoffible to wait for the proper

evacuation, both becaufe of the difagreeable fmell,

and the danger of being infected with difeafe.

After every (tool, there is a flight bearing down

of the anus ; a circumftance which renders fome

precaution in the cleaning of it necelfary. The

fubftance ufed for that purpofe ought to be pre-

vioufly
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i
vioufly examined, whether its furface contain any

{ rough and loofe particles, which would be imme-

j

diately communicated to the anus, and might gra-

Ldually produce the blind hemorrhoids.—Laftiy, ali

Lunnatural forcing and {training of coftive perfons,

Lis not only ufelefs, but may alfo be attended with

lidangerous confequences. It is, therefore, more-

Judvifable to ufe all proper means of keeping, if

Ipoffible, this important excretion in due regu-

[Larky ; and, to attain that defirable end, it is fur-

ther neceflary to abandon all flrait garments,

Isfpecially laced (lays, and tight waiftbands.

Of Urine,

In a ftate of health, this difcharge takes place

)ftener than once in a day. The urine of thofe

rho live moderately, and take proper exercife, if

:amined in the morning after rifmg, and after

iaving fpent a quiet and comfortable night, is thin,

.:lear, of a ftraw colour or inclining to yellow, with

white, loofe, and uniform fediment rifmg in the

liddle ; it makes no foam, but what immediately

mimes, and has no unufually difagreeable fmelL

[f it correfpond to this defcription, it is a fymp-

tom of good digeftion, and of the body being free

*om impurities. The quantity of this evacuation,

.n healthy perfons, depends on their conftitution,

le feafon, and the weather. It is lefs in warm

than in cold climates, on account of the increafed

perfpiration.
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perfpiration. In winter, we generally eject more

urine than in fummer ; and this nearly in pro*

portion to the degree of infenfible exudation.

In fpring and autumn, it is probably voided in an

equal proportion.

We may judge (not prognofticate) refpe&ing

the ftate of the body, from the appearance of the

urine in the morning only
;

for, during the day,

this would be a fallacious criterion, from the nature

and quantity of food and drink we confume. The

ancients were extremely fond of predicting the dif-

ferent dates of health and difeafe in the human

body, from the appearances obferved in the urine.

Among the moderns, who are better acquainted

with the animal ceconomy, thefe appearances are

not implicitly attended to, as they have frequently

been found to miflead the obferver
;

yet, the early

morning urine, if allowed to ftand for an hour or

two, exhibits fome phenomena, which render it an

object worthy the attention of the medical practi-

tioner. Thus, a thin, pale urine, which is voided

by the hypochondriac, the hyfteric, and perfons

afflicted with fpafms in the abdomen, indicates

great weaknefs, or the approach of cramps, ori-

ginating from a contraction of the fmallcr fecretory"

organs. It is likewife of a whitifh colour, after

taking much weak drink. In debilitated indivi-

duals, the urine is foamy, and this froth remains

on the top for a confiderable time ; becaufe it

abounds in tough and vifcid particles. The health

of
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f fuch perfons, however promifing in appearance,

; by no means permanently eftablimed.

The urine is of a red colour, after too little

rink, or after drinking fpirituous liquors, after

iolent exercife, profufe perfpiration, and after

aving fpent a reftlefs night. It yields a fedi-

rent refembling brick-duft, when the ftomach is

npure, and the tongue white with a yellowifh

lint, and covered with vifcous matter. Accord-

ig to the higher or paler colour of the urine,

1 an ordinary flate of health, the body may be

onfidered as being more or lefs vigorous. If,

fter long Handing, no fediment be depofited in

, great weaknefs is indicated : yet the conclu-

on is more favourable, although the urine be

lick and fandy, if a cloud be obferved fwimming

1 the middle.

Indeed it is lefs dangerous to fupprefs the eva-

aations by ftool, than thofe by urine; for, if

lis remain too long in the bladder, it becomes

:rid and corrofive. If the inclination to make

ater is accompanied with a difcharge of a few

rops only, it is called a Jirangury ; if the difficulty

f voiding it is attended with pain, a dyfuria ; and,

a total fuppreffion of it takes place, it is then

illed an ifchuria. Thefe difeafes are frequently

le effe&s of fome malt-liquors, or of certain arti-

es of food, particularly vegetables containing

luch acidity. In the beginning of fuch painful

complaints,
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complaints, relief can be given by fomenting the

patient, about the genitals, with flannel-cloths, as

hot as he can bear them, by keeping him fufficiently

warm, and allowing him plenty of warm, diluent

drink.

Although the quantity of the urine to be voided

through the day cannot be accurately afcertained,

yet this evacuation ought always to be propor-

tionate to the drink we have taken, and to the

greater or lefs degree of perfpiration. If we per-

ceive a deficiency in this difcharge, we ought to

take moderate exercife, to drink light, thin, and

acidulated diluents, and to eat a variety of fuch

herbs and fruits, as poflefs diuretic virtues : of this

nature are, parfley, afparagus, celery, juniper-

berries, ftrawberries, cherries, and the like. We
mould be careful, not to retain the urine too

long ; a practice which would occafion relaxation

and palfy of the bladder, and which might at length

produce the gravel or ftone.

Many maladies may arife from voiding too fmall

a quantity of urine; hence the neceffity of at-

tending to this excretion, from which we may

frequently difcover the caufe of the difeafe. The

relative ftate of vigour or debility in the individual,

the mode of life, more or lefs drink, dry or damp

weather— all produce a difference in the quantity

of this evacuation. Robuft perfons eject lefs

urine than the debilitated ; a copious emiiTion of it

is
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is always a fymptom of a relaxed body, which is

not poflfefied of fufficient energy to expel its

noxious particles by tranfpiration through the cu-

taneous veflels.

The more exercife we take, the lefs we lofe by

the urinary palfages ; fince they are drained by the

pores. Cold and moift air checks perfpiration,

but promotes the excretion by urine. When this

canal is fupprelTed, the bladder fometimes becomes

fo much diftended that it burfts, as may eafily

happen to parturient women ; and hence arife

incurable fijint<z ;
or, if the pafTages be obftructed,

the urine retreats into the cellular texture of the

whole body, and penetrates even into the cranium.

Women, however, are able to retain it longer than

men.—Too copious an evacuation of urine con-

ftitutes a peculiar difeafe, known by the name of

diabetes, which not unfrequently proves fatal to the

fufferer, after he has difcharged feveral gallons a

day, for a considerable length of time.

Among the rules and cautions for the proper

management of this evacuation, it deferves to be

remarked, that it is hurtful to make water too

often, or before a proper quantity of it be accumu-

lated in the bladder. By fuch practice, this velTel

gradually contracts into a narrower compafs than is

fligned by nature, and cannot again be eafily dif-

tended. Too long a retention of urine, on the

ntrary, preternaturally enlarges the bladder,

eakens its mufcular power, and may, with the

k k advance-
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advancement of age, occafion ifchurla or a total

fuppreflion ; befides which it promotes the de-

pofition of mucus and fand in the bladder, and

inevitably leads to that troublefome and painful

complaint, the (lone.

Of infenfible Perfpiration.

Of all the natural evacuations, none is fo im-

portant and extenfive, none is carried on with lefs

interruption, and none frees the body from fo

many impurities, particularly from acrid and thin

humours, as infenfible perfpiration. The health

of man chiefly depends on the proper Hate of this

function : the irregularities occurring in it, occa-

fionally produce peevifhnefs of temper, head-ach,

difturbed fleep, heavinefs in the limbs, kc. ; and,

on the contrary, we find ourfelves moll, lively

and vigorous, when it is duly and uniformly per-

formed.

A perfon of a middle flature, and in perfect,

health, perfpires, according to the calculation of

fome, from three to four pounds weight, accord-

ing to other8, about five pounds, within twenty-

four hours. The exudation by the pores is molt

effential during the night ; the noxious particles

only being then feparated ; which, on account of

the diflurbances we are expofed to through the

day, cannot be fo well effe&ed, as the circulation

of the blood is thereby interrupted, while at mgh^
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it is comparatively more calm and regular ;—be-

fides which, the nocturnal perfpiration is more co-

pious, from the greater uniformity of the fur-

rounding atmofphere.

Mod of the febrile difeafes arife from a fup-

preffed perfpiration ; as the exuded matter is of an

acrid and irritating nature. To tranfpire benefi-

cially, means, that the impure and pernicious par-

ticles only be ejected, in which cafe the perfpira-

tion is invifible and imperceptible. This is fo

effential a requifite, that without it the health of

the individual cannot long fubfift. The reciprocal

connection between the functions of the ftomachj

and of perfpiration, is fo obvious, that if the latter

be checked, the former is immediately affected

;

and the reverfe takes place, if the ftomach be

ilifordered.

The more vigoroufly a perfbn perfpires, (it

:jught to be well remarked, that the queftion here

?s not of fwvating) the more active are the powers

:>f the body, in the regular concoction of the

dimentary juices ; and the more certain it is, that

.10 fluids will fuperabound : for the fluids, though

refined and fubtile, far exceed in weight the more

'•.ompact and folid parts of the fyftem, fo that they

Ivould opprefs the machine like a heavy burden,

I f not evacuated by the pores of the fkin. Mofl
Individuals, however, are accuflomed to direct

I heir attention only to evacuations of a more grofs

I lature, or fuch as are more obvious to the fenfes.

K K 2 But
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But hifenftble perfpiration is of greater moment
than all the other excretions ; and by paying due

regard to that function, if it mould be accidentally

difturbed, we may frequently difcover the lurking

caufe of a diftemper, and remove it, before it has

materially injured the body.

Yet, even in the moft healthy, this perfpiration

is not at all times, nor at all hours of the day,

equally active. It is weaker :

after a plentiful

meal, but as foon is the food is digefted, we
again perfpire witH increafed energy ; for the new

chyle being changed into blood, imparts addi-

tional efficacy to the vital powers, as well as to

the circulation of the blood itfelf. As we perfpire

confiderably more in fummer than in winter, our

mode of life, with refpect to fleep, as well as to

food and drink, ought to be regulated accord-

ingly. We know from accurate obfervation, that

if we retire to bed immediately after fupper, the I

procefs of perfpiration is checked irt a remarkable !

degree : we alfo know, that it is highly conducive

to health, that this important function of the

body be preferved in the moft uniform ftate

;

hence it neceffarily follows, that, after fupper, we

ought to fit up at lead two hours ; and to afford

this benefit both to the organs of digeftion and

perfpiration, our fuppers mould not be delayed to

the late hours now fo abfurdly in fafhion.

According to the experiments made by different

inquirers into the nature of infenfible perfpiration,

this
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this procefs is moft forcibly affected, and forae-

rimes totally fuppreffed, by the following circum-

stances :

1. By violent pain, which in a remarkable de-

cree confumes the fluids of the body, or propels

:hem to other parts.

2. By obftructions of the cutaneous vefTels,

.vhich are frequently occafioned by the ufe of

alves, ointments, and cofmetics.

3. By fevere colds, particularly thofe contracted

:.t night, and during fleep.

4. When Nature is employed with other objects.

7hus perfpiration is weaker during the time of

oncoclion, particularly after ufing food difficult

:f digeftion. This is likewife the cafe, when Na-

:ure endeavours to promote any other fpecies of

evacuation, which more engages the attention of

ie fenfes ; for inftance, vomiting, diarrhoeas, con-

derable hemorrhages, and the like : farther, when

ne efforts of Nature are too weak ; hence the

iged, the debilitated, and poor perfons, unable

) fupply the wants of the body, or to pay due at-

tention to cleanlincfs, perfpire lefs than others

:

iftly, the fame muff happen to individuals of

fedentary life, who neglect the neceffary exer-

ife of the body ; and thofe likewife who wear

ho tight garments, and improper ligatures about

ie joints.

kk 3 Perfpiration,
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Perfpiration, on the contrary, is promoted

:

1. By ilretching or expanding the limbs; as,

by fuch means, the lungs and mufcles acquire

an additional impulfe, and the fluids circulating

too flowly in the fmaller veffels, are propelled to

the larger veins and arteries, and thus forwarded

to the heart ; fo {hat this principal mufcle is then

impelled to extend and contract its ventricles with

greater force, and confequently to quicken the

•whole circulation of the blood.

2. By the lukewarm bath, which is well calcu-

lated to foften the {kin, and thus to open the pores

for a better perfpiration.

3. By moderate bodily exercife.

4. By mild fudorific remedies ;—and for this

reafon it is extremely proper, in cafe of a recent'

cold, to drink two or three cups of tea, efpecially

previous to going to bed.

If perfpirable matter collect in drops, it Jhoidd

then be called Sweat, and is no longer a natural

,and neceffary evacuation ; on the contrary, we fine}

very healthful and robufl perfons who feldom or

never fweat. By means of this exudation, both

jioxious and ufeful particles are at the fame time

ejected from the furface ; the body is enfeebled

;

the blood is rendered impure ; and the fecretion

of bad humours is prevented by every violent

effort of the cutaneous veffels.

If fweating be carried to excefs, it is extremely

npxious, and may even be productive of con-

fumption.
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fumption. By infenfible perfpiration, on the

contrary, the .fuperfluous particles only are ex-

pelled; becaufe the circulation of the fluids is

flower, and more calm and uniform. This im-

portant purification of the blood ought never to be

checked : if, therefore, we wilh ^to take a bracing

exercife, it lhould by no means be continued, till

profufe perfpiration take place.

Cold then only checks perfpiration, when it oc-

cafions an unufual ftimulus on the fkin, and if we

too fuddenly remove from a warm to a cold atmo-

fphere. Hence the necefiiry of accuftoming our-

felves, from early youth, to the vkiffitudes of heat,

and cold, of walking every day in the open air,

and of wafliing the whole body, at lead once a

week, with lukewarm, or flill better, with cold

water. By this practice the pores are braced, and

inured to undergo the different changes of the

weather and feafons, without fuffering (as moft

people now do, upon the flighted occafion) by

fevere cold and catarrhs.

It is never too late to begin this ftrengthening

procefs, by frequently wafliing and rubbing the

whole furface of the body with cold water
;

for,

if cautioufly managed at firft, it cannot fail to

invigorate young perfons and adults, as well as

the aged.— To fleep on feather-beds occafions

a conftant vapour-bath at night, which again

deftroys the beneficial acquisitions of the day.

—

To remove from a cold temperature to a flill

K k 4 colder
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colder one, is not nearly fo prejudicial, as to exchange

fuddenly the air of a warm room, for that of a

moift and cold atmofphere. This accounts for the

frequent colds caught in fummer, even by going

from the burning rays of the fun to the cooling

lhade ; and hence too the fir ft cold of autumn is

xnoft fenhbly felt, becaufe we are then unaccuf-

tomed to that impreffion.

Much alfo, as has been before obferved, de-

pends on the nature and properties of our food and

drink, in refpect to the ftate of infenfible perfpir-

ation. The fubtile and rarefied fluids only, not

thofe of a coarfe and oily confiftence, can pervade

the fkin. Too many oleaginous, vifcous, and

crude articles of nourifhment, fuch as fat meat,

paltry, boiled mealy dimes, fmoked hams, fau-

fages, &£, have a ftrong tendency to obftruct the

free perfpiration of the body, and confequently

to affecl the ferenity of the mind.

All the deprelling paffions and emotions are a

powerful check to infenfible perfpiration ;
while,

on the contrary, thofe. of an exhilarating nature

may promote and increafe it to fuch a degree, as

fometimes to prove the prp-difpofing, though dif-

tant caufe of confumptions. Moderate . daily ex-

ercife is eminently calculated to fupport this func-

tion, and to ftrengthen the whole body. Clean-

linefs produces a fimilar effect ; for fome impurities

continually fettle on the furface of the body j and

theie, if not removed in time, clog the pores,

and
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and are fo detrimental to health, that they may

occafion many obftinate diftempers, which might

be eafily prevented, or at lead checked in their

progrefs, by a proper and conftant attention to

the fk.in.

Too violent a perfpiration indicates great debi-

lity of the body, cr a laxity of the cutaneous veffels,

which may frequently be removed by cold bathing

or waftiing. When perfons are troubled with

unufual night-fweats, they may receive benefit (if

it be not. a fymptom of hectic fever) by taking,

immediately before going to bed, two or three

drachms of cream of tartar, in either beer or

water. But if this fimple remedy, after repeated

trials, mould prove ineffectual, a profeflional man

ought to be confulted j as long-continued night-

fweats may in the end produce great weaknefs, and

even confumption.

In moil of the common colds, the popular

ftimulant remedies, fuch as heating liquors, ami

particularly fudorifics, are ill calculated to relieve

the complaint. If the patient, at the fame time,

be troubled with pain in the bowels, head-ach,

a foul tongue, &c. a gentle laxative will be of

greater fervice than the diaphoretics. But if the

ftomach be peculiarly affected, if the tongue be

clean and the appetite good ; two or three cups of

warm diluent drink, a tepid bath of the legs, a

moderately warm room and drefs, gentle exercife,

and friction of the fkin with warm cloths, are the

mofl
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moft proper and generally effectual means of

relief.

As the retention of ufelcfs and fuperflucus matter

is hurtful, it is not lefs detrimental to health, if

fubftances not ready to be evacuated are ejected

from the body.—Of this kind are bleedings from

the nofe, the mouth, and the veffels of the anus

:

though thefe are not natural evacuations, yet they

may occafionally be beneficial, as Nature fome-

times makes an effort to expel noxious matter ^n

an unufual manner. But thefe parts or fluids

ejected as pernicious, ftriclly fpeaking, ought not

to exift in the body ; and though the evacuation of

them be beneficial, it is a fymptom of difeafe.

If, therefore, fuch preternatural difcharges' take

place too violently or frequently, they ought to

be checked with judgment and circumfpeclion

;

and we mould endeavour to lead (but not to

force) Nature to a more^falutary canal, than that

me has chofen, either by accident or wanton com-

pulfion.

Of the Saliva.

The faliva mould not be confounded with mucus,

or Mime; the former is a fluid, not intended by

Nature to be evacuated, as it ferves the important

purpofe of mixing and preparing the food for the

ftomach ; hence it ought not to be unneceffarily

v/afted by frequent fpitting \ the latter, mucus,

may.
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may be fafely thrown out as burdenfome and of*

fenfive. The abfurd cuftom of fmoking tobacco

is extremely prejudicial, as it weakens the organs

of digeftion, deprives the body of many ufeful

fluids, and has a direct tendency to emaciation,

particularly in young perfons, and thofe of lean and

dry fibres. To thefe it is the more detrimental,

that it promotes not only the fpitting of faliva,

but likewife other evacuations. This plant is pof.

felled of narcotic properties, by which it produces

in thofe who firft begin to fmoke it, giddinefs,

cold fweats, vomiting, purging, and, from its fti-

mulu6 on the falival glands, a copious flow of the

faliva.

Frequent and much fmoking makes the teeth

yellow and black ; the clay-pipes are apt to

canker the teeth to fuch a degree as to infect the

breath, and produce putrid ulcers in the gums.

Delicate perfons efpecially fuffer from this naufeous

habit ; as it has a direct tendency, not only to

exficcate their bodies, by contaminating the fluids,

rendering them acrid, and vitiating the digef-

tion and -aflimilation of food, but likewife to impair

the mental faculties. Thefe effects, however, are

.' lefs to be apprehended from fmoking tobacco, if

it has become habitual, and is not carried to excefs.

To perfons of a middle age, or thofe of full

growth, particularly the corpulent, the phlegm-

atic, and fuch as are fubject to catarrhal com-

plaints, it may occafionally be of fervice, if ufecj

with.
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with moderation, efpecially in damp, cold, and hazy

weather. Yet fuch perfons ought never to fmoke

immediately before or after a meal, as the faliva is

materially requifite to affift the concoction of food,

which is not accomplifhed till about three or four

hours after a -meal ;—they mould fmoke flowly;

frequently drink fmall draughts of beer, ale, tea,

or any other diluent liquors, but neither fpirits

nor wine
; and, laflly, they mould ufe a clean pipe

with a long tube ; for the oil of tobacco, fettling

on the fides of the pipe, is one of the raoft acrimo-

nious and hurtful fubftances, and may thus be

accidentally abforbed, and mixed with the fluids of

the body.

Of the Mucus of the Nofe.

The fecretion of this humour is intended by

Nature to protect the olfactory nerves: hence

every artificial mean of increafing that fecretion is

prepofterous, unlefs required by fome particular

indifpofition of the body. The remarks, then,

made with refpect to the faliva and fmoking, are

alfo applicable to the mucus of the nofe, and the

habit of taking fnufF. The queftion here is not

of that catarrhal fecretion of vifcid flime, which is

eje&ed as ufelefs. Snuff ftimulates the mucous

membrane of the nofe, and, fympathetically,

she whole body j
by which the mental powers are

in
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in a flight degree affe&ed. If ufed as a medicine *

only, and on occafions that require fuch a ftimulus,

it may tje productive of fome advantage ; but

a liquid fternutatory deferves every preference to

a powder, which, though at fTrft ftimulating and

occafioning a flow of vifcous matter, in the end

always obftrucls the noftrils. And if this ftimulus

be too violent, itr may bring on fo profufe a dif-

charge of matter from the delicate membrane

lining the nofe, as to relax and corrode it, and to

* By the perfuafioa of fome friends, who were anxious

to fee the farcical performance of an empiric, whofe name
does not deferve to be recorded here, I this day (September

25th, 1798) joined a party, to witnefs the pretended effects

of a certain fmiff-powder, together with what he calls his

acromatic belts, which are at beft but a clumfy; imitation of

Mejfmer's Animal Magnetifm (vid. page 147 and foil.)
;
and, as

fuch, have not even the merit of originality.—The medi-

cated fnuff appears to be an affiftant mean contrived by this

Charlatan, to ftupify the heads of his patients, who were

generally of the lowed: clafs. The German adventurer ftood

in need of no external remedies to affect, the nerves of the

Par'ifian fanatics, while our London Mountebank cannot,

without fome additional ftimulus, operate on Englifo brains.

I—All this is charafteriftic of the vile and defpicable plans

adopted by quacks ; but, to hear an ignorant pretender to

medicine defcanting on the. virtues exifting in his acromatic

belts
; maintaining that an univerfal magnetic fpirit per-

vades them ; that this fpirit alone cures all the difeafes inci-

dent to the human frame, even broken limbs and exfolia-

tions of bones
j and, laftly, to permit an audacious impoftor

to impeach the honefty of the whole Faculty, before a deluded

audience—fuch outrage loudly calls for the interference of

the civil magiftratc.

produce
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produce a polypus, or a concretion of clotted blood

in the noftrils.

In feveral difeafes of the head, eyes, and ears*

however, the taking of fnuff may occafionally fup-

ply the place of an artificial iffue
5
though an ex-

travagant ufe of it will moft certainly produce a

contrary effect.
;
namely, accumulation of matter in

the head, bleeding of the nofe, and other com-

plaints. Farther, it would be extremely injudi-

cious to advife the ufe of fnuff to perfons of a

phthifical constitution, or thofe affli&ed with inter-

nal ulcers, and fubject to fpitting of blood
;

as, by

the violent fneezing it at firft occafions, fuch indivi-

duals might expofe themfelves to imminent danger.

—Public fpeakers of every kind, as well as teachers

of languages, and, in fhort, all thofe to whom
a clear and diflinct. articulation is of confequence,

ought to avoid this habit, which, when carried to

excefs, is, in this refpett, extremely prejudicial.

Thofe, too, who have a regard for cleanlinefs will

not accuftom themfelves to this hurtful practice.

In mort, the continual ufe of fnuff gradually

vitiates the organs of fmell ; weakens the faculty of

fight, by withdrawing the humours from the eyesj

impairs the fenfe of hearing ; renders breathing

difficult
;
depraves the palate ;

and, if taken too

copioufly, falis into the ftomach, and, in a high

degree, injures the organs of digeftion.

Befides the many bad effects already mentioned,

taking fnuff may be attended with another confe-

quence,
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quence, equally dangerous to the alimentary canal.

While the nofe is continually obftructed, and a free

refpiration is impeded, the habitual muff-taker ge-

nerally breathes through the mouth only j he is

always obliged to keep his mouth partly open,

and confequently to infpire more frequently and

with greater efforts. Thus, by inhaling too much,

air, he probably lays the foundation of that trou-

; blefome flatulency, which is common among thofe

hypochondriacs who habitually take fnufF. Hence

every perfon, unlefs good reafons can be affigned

jiin favour of it, ought to be ferioufly difiuaded from

die ufe of fnufF, as well as of tobacco : and it

deferves to be remarked, that both thefe practices

may be fafely, and cannot be too fuddenly relin-

quillied, as foon as reafon prevails over fenfual

gratifications.

Of Wax in the Ears.

If the ears be feldom, or not properly cleaned,

[

there fometimes accumulates a fpecies of wax,

which grows tough and hard, dirninifhes the acute-

i nefs of hearing, obftrucls the paffage to the ear,

I and may at length produce total dea'fnefs. Co-

pious ear-wax, if it become thin and acrid, may

occafion pain, and fometimes a running or fuppu-

j
ration in the ears. Daily warning with cold water

j

ftrengthens thefe organs, and is an excellent pre-

i fervative of the fenfe of hearing.—If it be appre-

hended,
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hendcd, that infefts have made their way into

the cavity of the ear, it may be ufeful to intro-

duce fome fweet oil into the orifice, and to repofe

on that fide, the ear of which is the feat of the

complaint.

Of Hemorrhages.

These are fluxes of blood, falutary to both

fexes, when required and regulated by Nature
;

but, if fupprefled, they may be productive of

ferious and fatal .confequences. The ?ncnfcs are

irregular in their appearance and difappearance
j

being much influenced by climate, and the con-

ftitution of the body : the hemorrhoids, on the

contrary, originate from the mode of living, joined

to a particular temperament of the individual.

Bleeding of the nofe arifes either from a fuper-

abundance of blood, and its impetuous circulation,

or from the burfting of one of the fmall arteries.

—

As long as thefe fluxes continue within proper

limits, and do not exhauft the ftrength of the perfon

fubjecl to them, there is not the lead neceifity to

employ any artificial means of fuppreffing them ;
'

becaufe Nature mud not be rudely checked in her

beneficent efforts. Nay, even the affections and

paflions of the mind ought to be duly regulated,

particularly by females of an irritable temper,

during the recurrence of the menfes ; for thefe

may, according to circumftances, be either preter-

6 naturally
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aturally increafed, or totally fuppreffed, to the

great injury of health.

Laftly, it is extremely imprudent for young

women to expofe their feet and legs to dangerous

colds, in warning the floors of rooms and pafTages

upon their knees, at a time when they ought

particularly to guard againft the accefs of damp

and cold. Humane and fenfible perfons would

not require their fervants to follow this prejudicial

practice, by which they are liable to contract the

oft obftinate diforders : it produces obftructions

the abdomen, fwelling of the legs, dropfical

omplaints, palfy, and even confumptions ;—hence

he multitude of female fervants continually taking

refuge in the different hofpitals.

Of the retention of Milk.

Not lefs hurtful than the fuppreffion of hemor-

-hages, is the retention of the milk in the female

:Dreaft, This, likewife, is generally occafioned by

I ndulging in fits of-paflion, or by expofing the

))ody, and particularly the lower extremities, to

ihe influence of damp and cold places, or wearing

wet clothes, and linen not properly aired. Hence

lay arife nodules, or fmall lumps in the breafts,

:roublefome fwellings, efpeclally if the milk be

I .bundant, inflammations accompanied with excru-

ciating pain and violent fever, ulcers in one or

>ie parts of the body at the fame time, or fcir-

h l rhous
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rhous callofities
j and, at length, if neglected or

mifmanaged, cancer itfelf. In many inftances, a

premature ftoppage of the milk, in lying-in women,

has produced inflammation of the womb, and a

fevere child-bed fever. LafUy, imprudence with

regard to food and drink, drefs, air, &c. may occa*

fion the fuppreffion of the milk, as well as of every

other evacuation.
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CHAP. IX.

Of //^Sexual Intercourse; its pbyfical confe-

qucnccs with refpecl to the Conjiitution of the IndU

vidual

;

—under what circumftances it may be either

conducive or hurtful to Health.

a subject of fuch extenfive importance, both

to cur phyfical and moral welfare, as the

confequences refulting from either a too limited

<or extravagant intercourfe between the fexes, de-

iferves the flricleft inquiry, and the mod ferious

ittention of the philofopher.

The inclination to this intercourfe, and the eva-

luation connected with it, are no lefs inherent in

lature, than other bodily functions. Yet, as the

;men is the mod fubtile and fpirituous part of the

mman frame, and as it ferves to the fupport of the

r-ierves, this evacuation is by no means abfolutely

necelfary ; and it is befides attended with circum-

tances not common to any other. The emiflion

>f femen enfeebles the body more than the lofs of

renty times the fame quantity of blood, more than

iolent cathartics, emetics, &c. ; hence excefles

>f this nature produce a debilitating effect on the

,vhole nervous fyftem, on both body and mind.

It is founded on the obfervations of the ableft

'fiologifts, that the greateft part of this refined

l l 2 fluid
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fluid is re-abforbed, and mixed with the blood,

of which it conftitutes the raoft rarefied and volatile

part ; and that it imparts to the body peculiar

fprightlinefs, vivacity, and vigour. Thefe bene-

ficial effects cannot be expected, if the femen be

wantonly and improvidenlly wafted. Befides, the

emiffion of it is accompanied with a peculiar fpecies

of tenfion and convulfion of the whole frame,

which is always fucceeded by relaxation. For the

fame reafon, even libidinous thoughts, without any

iofs of femen, are debilitating, though in a lefs de-

gree, by occafioning a propulfion of the blood to

the genitals.

If this evacuation, however, be promoted only

in a ftate of fuperfluity, and within proper bounds,

it is not detrimental to health. Nature, indeed,

.

fpontaneoufly effects it, in the moft healthy indivk

duals, during fleep ;
and^ as long as we obferve no

difference in bodily and mental energy after fuch

lories, there is no danger to be apprehended from

them. It is well eftablifhed, and attefted by the

experience of eminent phyficians, that in cenain

indifpofitions, both of men and women, this is the

only permanent remedy that can be advifed, to

reftore their languishing health. It is not uncom-
'

mon to find, that melancholy, incurable by any

other means, has been happily removed, in perfons

of both fexes, by exchanging a fnigle ftate for that

of \vedlock ?

There
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There are a variety of circumftances, by which

either the utility or the infalubrity of the fexual in-

tercourfe is, in general, to be determined.—It is

conducive to the well-being of the individual, if

Nature (not an extravagant or difordered imagina-

tion) induces us to fatisfy this inclination, efpecially

under the following conditions :

1. In young perfons, that is, adults, or thofe of

a middle age
;

as, from the flexibility of their vef-

fels, the ftrength of their mufcles, and the abun-

dance of their vital fpirits, they can the better fuf-

tain the lofs occafioned by this indulgence.

1. In robuft perfons, who lofe no more than is

almoft immediately replaced.

3. In fprightly individuals, and fuch as are par-

I ticularly addicted to pleaiure
; for, the ftronger the

i natural defire, the fafer is its gratification.

4. In perfons who are accuftomed to it ;—for

INature purfues a different path, accordingly as Ike

habituated to the re-abforption, or to the evacu-

ion of thi3 fluid.

5. With a beloved object ; as the power animat-

g the nerves and mufcular fibres is in proportion

0 the pleafure received.

6. After a found fleep j becaufe then the body

more energetic ; is provided with a new ftock

f vital fpirits ; and the fluids are duly prepared :—
ence the early morning appears to be defigned

y Nature for the exercife of this function ; as

he body is then moll vigorous
j

and, being un-,

l l 3 employed
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employed in any other purfuit, its natural pro.

penfity to this is the greater : befides, at this time,

a few hours fleep can be readily obtained, by which
the expended powers are, in a great meafure, reno-

vated.

7. With an empty flomach ; for the office of

digeftion, fo material to the reftoration of bodily

ftrength, is then uninterrupted. Laftly,

8. In the vernal months ; as Nature, at this

feafon in particular, incites all the lower animals

to fexual intercourfe ; as we are then moft vigor-

ous and fprightly ; and as the fpring is not only

the fafeft, but likewife the belt time, with refpect

to the confequences refulting from that intercourfe.

It is well afcertained by experience, that children

begotten in fpring are of more folid fibres, and

confequently more vigorous and robuft, than thofe

generated in the heat of fummer, or cold of

winter.

. . It may be collected, from the following circum-

ftances, whether or not the gratification of the

fexual impulfe has been conducive to the well-being

of the body
;
namely, if it be not fucceeded by

a peculiar laffitude ; if the body do not feel heavy,

and the mind averfe to reflection : all which are

favourable fymptoms, indicating that the various

powers have fu flamed no efiential lofs, and that

iuperfluous matter only has been evacuated.

Farther, the healthy appearance of the urine,

in this cafe3 as well as cheerfulnefs and vivacity of

mind>
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mind, alfo prove a proper coftion of the fluids,

and fufficiently evince an unimpaired ftate of the

animal functions, a due perfpiration, and a free

circulation of the blood.

There are, however, many cafes in which this

gratification is the more detrimental to health,

when it has been immoderate, and without the

impulfe of Nature, but particularly in the following

Htuations

:

1. In all debilitated perfons ; as they do not

polfefs fufficient vital fpirits ; and their vigour,

after this enervating emiffion, is confequently much

exhaufted. Their digeftion necelfarily fuffers, per-

fpiration is checked, and the body becomes languid

and heavy.

2. In the aged, whofe vital heat is diminilhed,

whofe frame is enfeebled by the mod moderate

enjoyment, and whofe ftrength, already reduced,

furFers a dill greater diminution, from every lofs,

that is accompanied with a violent convulfion of

the whole body.

3. In perfons not arrived at the age of ma-

turity :—by an early intercourfe with the other

fex, they become enervated and emaciated, and

inevitably fhorten their lives.

4. In dry, choleric, and thin perfons : thefe,

even at a mature age, mould feldom indulge

in this pafTion, as their bodies are already in want

of moifture and pliability, both of which are

much diminifhed by the fexual intercourfe, while

l l 4 the
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the bile is violently agitated, to the great injury of

the \yhole animal frame.—Lean perfons generally

are of a hot temperament ; and the more heat there

is in the body, the greater will be the fubfequent

drynefs. Hence, likewife, to perfons in a (late of

intoxication, this intercourfe is extremely per-

nicious ; becaufe in fuch a ftate the increafed

circulation of the blood towards the head, may

be attended with dangerous confequences, fuch

as burfting of blood-veffels, apoplexy, &c. >

the plethoric are particularly expofed to thefe

dangers.

5. Immediately after meals ; as the powers re-

quifite to the digeftion of food are thus diverted,

confequently the aliment remains too long unafli-

milated, and becomes burdenfome to the ftomach.

6. After violent exercife ; in which cafe it is dill

more hurtful than in the preceding, where mufcular

ftrength was not confumed, but only required to

the aid of another function. After bodily fatigue,

on the contrary, the neceflary energy is in a man*

ner exhaufted, fo that every additional exertion

of the body muft be peculiarly injurious.

7. In the heat of fummer, it is lefs to be indulged

in than in fpring and autumn : becaufe the pro-

cefs of conco&ion and- ammilation is effe&ed lefs

vigoroufly in fummer than in the other feafons,

and confequently the lofies fuftained are not fo

cafily recovered. For a fimilar reafon, the fexual

commerce is more debilitating,, and the capacity

for
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for it fooner extinguiftied, in hot than in tempe-

rate climates. The fame remark is applicable to

every warm temperature combined with moifture,

which is extremely apt to debilitate the folid.

parts. Hence hatters, dyers, bakers, brewers,

and all thofe expofed to fleam, generally have

relaxed fibres.

8. In a pofture of body, which requires great

mufcular exertion, it is comparatively more enfee-

bling ; as, in this cafe, various powers are ex-

haufled at once.

It is an unfavourable fymptom, if the reft after

this intercourfe be uneafy ; which plainly indicates,

that more has been loft, than could be repaired by

deep : but if, at the fame time, it be productive

of relaxation, fo as to affect the infenfible perfpira-

tion, it is a ftill ftronger proof that it has been de-

rimental to the conftitution.—There are, as has

tbeen before obferved, two principal caufes, from

which the indulgence in this pamon has a debili-

tating effect on the conftitution, particularly in

Tien:— 1. by the convulfive motion of the whole

Tame, combined with the impaffioned ecftafy of

J he mind
5

and, 2. by the lofs of this effentiai

j

luid, more than by any other circumftance. But,

I f it be not emitted, the fubfequent relaxation is

j
nconfiderable, and not much increafed even on

j
he following day, if the femen fliould be ejected j

I jpon a repetition of the intercourfe.—It certainly

I s ill-founded, that fwellings of the fcrotum may

I*- arife
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arife from a ftagnation of the feminal fluid : fuctl

fwellirigs, if they really take place, are not at-

tended with any danger j as experience informs

us, that they are either again abforbed, to the

benefit of the body, or if the accumulation of the

femen become too copious, it is fpontaneoufly

evacuated by nature.

The relaxation of thofe who keep within the

bounds of moderation, in this refpecl, does not

continue long ; one hour's fleep is generally fuffi-

cient to reftore their energy. Such temperance

is highly beneficial to the whole body, while it

ferves to animate all its powers, and to promote

infenfible perfpiration, as well as the circulation of

the blood. The femen can be emitted without in-

juring the body, if nature alone demand it, that

is, when the refervoirs are full, and a material

ftimulus occafions it, without the active concur-

rence of imagination.

As it is principally this fluid which affords viva-

city, mufcular ftrength, and energy to the animal

machine, the frequent lofs of it cannot but weaken

the nerves, the ftomach, the inteftines, the eyes,

the heart, the brain—in fhort, the whole body,

together with the mental faculties ;—it in a manner

deftroys the ardour for every thing great and beau-

tiful, and furrenders the voluptuary, in the prime

of his life, to all the terrors and infirmities of

a premature old age, from which even the conju-

gal ftate cannot fave him. The molt certain con-

fluence
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fequence of excefs in venery is hypochondriacs,

frequently accompanied with incurable melancho-

ly: the unhappy yi£tim endeavours to exhilarate

himfelf by a repetition of thefe convulfive ex-

ertions of his vital fpirits, and thus precipitates

himfelf into ftill greater mifery.—Many of the

difeafes of the eyes originate from fuch intempe-

rance ; and thefe votaries of pleafure are not un-

frequently attacked with tabes dorfalis, or con-

fumption of the back, which generally proves

fatal.

Here likewife, every individual ought to pay

proper regard to his conftitution. Some are pro-

vided by Nature with an uncommon portion of

bodily vigour, while others are but fparingly fup-

plied : the former, therefore, overcome flight tranf-

greflions of this kind, without much danger, while

the latter cannot commit exceifes with impunity.

The natural inftinct ought always to be confulted,

in whatever relates to this function ; but it mould

not, as is frequently the cafe, be confounded with

the artificial flimulus. Hypochondriacs, indeed,

;as well as thofe who make ufe of many nourifhing

fpecies of food and drink, are fometimes Simulated

: merely by a certain acrimony in the abdominal

• velfels ; fuch a flimulus, however, is totally un-

connected with the impulfe of nature.

Frequent and copious emiffions, during ileep, are

roduclive of equally bad effects
j

they bring on

the
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the frailties of age at an early period of life, and

foon prepare the exhaufted fufferer for the grave.

But infinitely more dangerous is the fecret vice of

Onanifm, which debilitates the body more than any

other fpecies of debauchery. By this execrable

practice, a greater quantity of femen is evacuated,

than by the natural commerce between the fexes

;

the vital fpirits cannot operate fo uniformly, as to

counterbalance the convulfive effects which agitate

the whole animal frame ; and the circumftances,

which render this hateful vice fo deftructive to both

fexes, particularly at a tender age, are, that the

opportunities of committing it are more frequent

than thofe of the fexual intercourfe, and that it

but too often becomes habitual.

The imagination which, by the natural union of

the fexes, is in a certain degree gratified, becomes

with every repetition of Onanifm more difordered,

and is continually filled with libidinous images

:

and although the frequent lofs of femen is, for a

confiderable time, fupplied by a fluid of an infe*

rior quality, yet, even by this imperfect fupply,

the body is drained of the fpirituous and moft va*

luable parts of its fluids.

All kinds of evacuation) when immoderate, arc

prejudicial to health ; but that of the femen is par-

ticularly fo j for it is an eftablifhed fafr, that every

ftimulus increafes the fecretion of humours, and

that Nature is neceffarily forced to make irregular

efforts,
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efforts, to reftore the loffes fuftained, in the moft

fpeedy, though in its confequences, the moft ruin-

ous manner.

As moft female animals refufe to receive the

males, while they are in a ftate of pregnancy, the

connection with pregnant women appears to be

phyfically improper. Although the dangerous

confequences thence arifing, both to the mother

and child, may have been exaggerated, yet the

embrace of women far advanced in pregnancy is

certainly not conformable to the laws of Nature,

and ought not to be confidered as a matter of in-

difference. Such females as wantonly fubmit to

it may readily mifcarry ; for the fetus is thus much

compreffed, and an additional flow of humours is

thereby occafioned. If, however, in married life,

this intercourfe, notwithstanding its impropriety,

mould be indulged in, it ought to be practifed

with precaution, and not too frequently ; as fuch

exceffes may not only enfeeble the mother, but

likewife be attended with effects very hurtful to

the child. Nay, it is afferted by fome authors,

that the frequent cafes of hydrocephalus, or dropfy

in the head, are to be afcribed chiefly to this prac-

tice among parents ;—a conclufion which, though

hypothetical, is not unreafonable.

A connection with females fuckling children, is

not lefs improper ; as the milk is thereby vitiated,

: and the health of the infant affected.—Nor is it

juftifiable to gratify this paflion during the menfes

;

which
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which may be either thus fuddcnly fuppreffed,

or, by the increafed accefs of the fluids, may ter-

minate in an hemorrhage of the womb : befides

which, the fexual intercourfe during this period,

as well as for fome days immediately preceding,

cannot anfwer the purpofe of generation ; becaufe

the ovum of the female, being but flightly attached,

is again feparated by the periodical difcharge.

Hence the congrefs of the fexes is moll generally

crowned with fertility, after the catemenia have

ceafed ; for then the female is in the mod proper

ftate for fecundation, becaufe that the ovum has

fufficient time to be confolidated, before the next

menftrual evacuation.

Not with a view to fatisfy idle curiofity, but for

the information of the judicious reader, I mail

give fome particulars, relative to the nature of the

feminal fluid. The femen in men, as it is emitted,

confines of various compound humours. Befides

the real femen prepared in the fcrotum, and depo-

fited in the proper veficles, it is mixed with the

peculiar moifture contained in the latter, with the

liquor fecreted by the proftrate gland, and proba-

bly alfo with fome mucus or phlegm from the

urethra. It is of a greyifh colour, inclining to

white, is glutinous and tough, has a very volatile,

penetrating fmell, and is of confiderable fpecific

gravity. In water, the thicker part, which in all

probability is the pure femen, finks to the bottom

;

another part appears' in fine threads, and forms a

r thin
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thin pellicle on the furface of the water. In per-

fons not arrived at the age of maturity, and like-

wife in enervated adults, it is of a thin and ferous

confiftence.

In the frefh femen of thofe who are capable of

procreating, we find a great number of animal-

cuke, which can be perceived only by means of

the moft powerful microfcopes : thefe do. not

appear to be mere veficles filled with air ; as

they are formed irregularly, one extremity being

fomewhat fpherical, the other fmailer and rather

pointed their fuppofed ufe will be mentioned

towards the conclufion of this chapter, when treat-

ing on the different theories of generation.

As part of the fmall artery, through which the

I

blood is propelled into both tefticles, runs imme-

diately under the fljdn, and confequently the blood

is conducted from a warmer to a much colder

place ; as the feminal tubes in the tefticles are very

delicate and long, and take throughout a ferpentine

courfe— the canal traverfing the upper tefticle

(epididymis} being alone thirty feet long and upr

1 wards j as, laflly, the narrow feminal tubes pafs

tover into the wider canal of the epididymis, and

this again into the ftill wider feminal paflage : it is

obvious, that the fecretion and evacuation of the

femen not only takes place very flowly, but alfo

in very fmall quantity.

Nature feems to employ a confiderable time in

preparing and perfecting a fluid, which is indif-

penfably
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penfably neceffary to the propagation of the fpecies.

The quantity, therefore, which is emitted in every

intercourfe between the fexes, and which is com-

puted to be equal to half an ounce weight *, can

be but gradually replaced. Hence it happens,

that even men of ftrong conflitutions cannot in-

dulge in venery more than once in three or four

days, for any considerable time, without impairing

their health, and diminifhing their ftrength. Thefe

remarks, however, apply chiefly, and almofl ex«

clufively, to the male fex
;

for, with regard to

women, it is an erroneous notion, that they fe-

crete any femen ;-—what has formerly been consi-

dered, as Such, confifts merely of a pituitous

liquor, proceeding from the womb and the

vagina.

To return from this fliort digreffion, I mall far-

ther obferve, that, where it may be otherwife pro*

per, it is an excellent and healthful rule, (however
,

ludicrous it may appear to the fenfualift) to gratify

the inclination for the fexual commerce only at re-

gular Stated periods, fo that nature may become

habituated to it, without making unufual and hurt-

ful efforts. This might be attended with the ad-

ditional advantage, that perfons, in a conjugal

* This aflertion, as well as that immediately following^

reft vtpon the authority of Prof. Lober, of Jena; and I

here refer to his excellent work : " Elements of Medical Aw*"

ihropology, &c." (in German), p. 411. Second edition, 8vo.

Wdmar, 1793.

Slate,
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fhte, would not be fb apt to commit exceffes,

which, in the end, are productive of fatiety and

indifference towards the objeft of former affection*

and which are undoubtedly the -frequent caufe of a

feeble and degenerate offspring.

No irregularities whatever are more certainly

summed than thofe of venery ;
and, though the

;onfequences fhould not immediately take place,

' hey unavoidably follow, and generally at a time

[when they are moft feverely felt; fometimes in

!he organs of generation alone, and fometimes

k>ver the whole body. Even the connection with

ilhe molt beloved object, the polTeflion of whom

faias been long and anxioufl.y wiflied for, does not

js xempt the voluptuary from thefe prejudicial ef-

fects, if the bounds of moderation be exceeded

:

the imagination at length becomes difordered ; the

I

ead is filled with libidinous images ; and the pre-

dominating idea of fenfual enjoyment excludes the

! ^flections of reafon. Thus Nature becomes in a

fanner forced to conduct the fluids to the parts

jf generation, fo that fuch unfortunate perfons

nmot relinquish this deftructive habit
;
they are

oubled with involuntary emiffions of the femen,

hich are extremely debilitating, and which either

ilnprive them entirely of the faculty of procreating,

Iff deftroy the elafticity of the parts, and exhauft

|I le femen to fuch a degree, as to produce only

! I eble and enervated children.

Mm In
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In thofe who lead a life of debauchery, fpaf-

modic affections, and even ruptures, are not un-

common : women are afflicted with the fiuor albas,

violent fluxes of the menfes, bearing down of the

vagina, and innumerable other maladies of a dif-

agreeable nature. Thefe deftructive effects "on the

body are at firft manifefted by a general relaxation

of the folids : the whole nervous fyftem is reduced

to a ftate of extreme debility, which is feldom, if

ever, removed by the moft rigorous adherence to

diet, and the moft appofite medical remedies.

Hence neceflarily arife, as has been already ob-

served, the almoft infinite varieties of hypochon-

driacs, and imbecility, to fo alarming a degree,

that perfons of this defcription cannot direct their

attention to one object, for a quarter of an hour

together : their fpirits are exhaufted ; their me-

mory as well as their judgment are greatly im-

paired ; and in fhort, all the faculties of mind,

all its ferenity and tranquillity, are fo much af-

fected^ that they fcarcely enjoy one happy mo-

ment.

The external fenfes do not fuffer lefs upon thefe

occafions : the eyes, efpecially, become weaker,

imaginary figures are continually floating before

them, and frequently the power of vifion is en-'

tirely deftroyed.—The ftomach alfo, on account

of its intimate connection- with the nerves, in a

great meafure partakes of thefe infirmities

:

1 3 whence
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whence arife difeafes of various degrees of

malignity ;—the lungs too become difordered

;

hence the many lingering and incurable con-

famptions, which deftroy fuch numbers in the

orime of life. If, however, they furvive the bane-

oil effects of their intemperance, their bodies be-

come bent from abfolute weaknefs, their gait

luggilh and tottering, and the refidue of their

lays is marked with painful debility.

Young perfons, as well as thofe whofe employ-

ments require much mufcular exertion, are in an

uncommon degree weakened by frequent de-

bauches. Indeed, the fexual intercourfe, even

svithin the limits of moderation, is more hurtful

(O fome individuals than to others. Thus, a per-

son born of ftrong and healthy parents is not

nearly fo much hurt by occafional extravagance

8 another, whofe parents were weak and ener-

vated, or who is himfelf threatened with con-

sumption; and, laftly, thofe alfo ought to be ab-

::emious in this refpecl, who feel an unufual

pflitude and weaknefs, after the leaft indul-

gence.

There are people who, from ignorance, have long

l-een in the habit of committing excelfes, and who

at once to reform their mode of life ; the con-

I >quence of this fudden change generally is an in-

jreafed debility ; and they become very liable to fits

If the gout,hyfteric and hypochondriacalcomplaints.

(

is they are fenfible of their growing weaknefs,

m m 2 thev
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they expect to relieve themfelves by ftrengthening

remedies, which render their fituation flill worfe,

being apt to occafion involuntary emiflions of

femen in the night, to relax and deftroy the fto-

mach, and at length to produce an irritating acri-

mony in the inteftines, which is the frequent caufe

of fuch emiffions. Even the mild corroborants

cannot be ufed here with any hopes of fuccefs

;

as the body is overloaded with pituitous phlegm,

from which readily arife jaundice and dropfy,

Hence it is more advifable, and, at leafc in a

phyfical refpecl:, more falutary, to return from

fuch irregularities by gradual fteps, than by a too

fudden and dangerous change.

- It is further remarkable, that moft perfons,

efpecially in the higher ranks, do not marry at

a proper period of life ; partly from caprice and

family-confiderations
;

partly on account of the

difficulty to maintain a family, in the prefent more

expenfive mode of living ; and partly from other

caufes which are bed known to bachelors. Thus

they enter into the conjugal ftate, when their

frame is enervated by diflipation of every kind ; but

fuch debauchees ought not to be permitted by the

State to encumber the world with a degenerate

offspring.

On the contrary, to be married too early, and

before a perfon has attained the age of maturity,

is likewife improper and hurtful. Every candidate

for matrimony mould endeavour to obtain the
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mod accurate intelligence, whether the object of

his affe&ion be qualified for the various duties of

that ftate, or whether (he be fubject to phthifical,

hyfteric, and nervous complaints, all of which

ought to be guarded againft ; as, belides the mif-

brtune of being united to a valetudinary partner

jealthy women only will produce found and vi-

gorous children.

Thofe who do not marry for the fake of wealth

ind family-intereft, mould choofe a well-formed;

md agreeable partner, as deformed mothers feldom

oring forth handfome children. The natural dif-

Dofition of a woman likewife, deferves to be in-

"eftigated, previous to the union; for it is the

opinion of accurate obfervers, that children mod
generally inherit the propenfities and paffions of

Ihe mother. There ought to be no remarkable

[difference between the age of the married couple

;

I
nd the mofl proper time of life for matrimony,

m our climate in general, appears to be that be-

tween the age of eighteen and twenty in the fe-

|
iale, and from twenty-two to twenty-four in the

pale fex.

Laftly, women who are hump-backed, or who

have had the rickets in their infancy, ought not to

[nter the ftate of wedlock ; the former, in parti-

|ular, (according to the rules of found ftate-po-

Scy) fhould by no means be allowed to marry,

jntil examined by profeffional perfons, whether

here be any impediment to child-bearing from the

m m 3 preter-
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preternatural ftrufture of the pelvis:— this fre-

quently renders the Caefarean operation neceffary

;

or the artificial reparation of the pelvis is connected

with imminent danger of life. For the fame rea-

fon, even elderly women mould not be encouraged

to engage in matrimony, as they either remain

barren, or, if not, they experience very difficult

and painful parturition.

In fome rare inftances, however, too great ab-

ftinence may be the caufe of ferious diftempers.

A total retention of the femen is not indeed al-

ways hurtful j but it may be fo, occafionally, to

perfons naturally lafcivious, and to thofe of a cor-

pulent habit. Thefe are generally provided with

an abundance of the feminal fluid, which, if too

long retained in the body, caufes involuntary eva-

cuations, plethora, fwellings, pain and inflamma-

tion of the feminal vefiels, the infpiflatzon and at

length corruption of the ftagnating femen—and

fometimes priapifms, convulfions, melancholy, and

at length furious lewdnefs.

The female fex are not lefs liable to difeafes

from inevitable abftinence : lofs of ftrength, chlo-

rojis, fiuor albus, hyfterics, and even furor uteri'

nus
}
may fometimes be the confequence. Yet, I

cannot upon this occafion omit to remark, that

thefe effects feldom, if ever,, take place in thofe

who live regularly, and do not encourage libidi-

nous ideas ; and that both males and females

would undoubtedly derive greater benefit from

total
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total continence, till marriage, than by an unii.

mited indulgence in venery : in the former cafe,

they would not only in a great meafure contribute

to their vigour of body and mind, but alfo to the

prolongation of life —Young women of an habi-

tually pale colour, may be juftly fufpected of being

troubled with the jluor albus ;—or of having an

ardent defire to change their ftate.

To repair the injuries brought on by an ex-

ceffive indulgence in the fexual commerce, fuch

means ought to be employed, as are calculated to

remove the irregularities which have taken place

in the functions of digeftion and perfpiration, and

to give new energy to the folid parts. With this

intention, the quantity of food is not of fo much

confequence as its quality ; hence the diet mould

be nourifhing, of eafy digeftion, and have a tend-

ency to promote infenfible perfpiration : in all

ftates of debility, a light and fpare diet is the

moft fuitable to reftore ftrength, without exerting

too much the digeftive organs. Rich nourifhment,

therefore, as well as tough, flatulent, and crude

victuals, or thofe which are liable to ferment in

the ftomach, would, in fuch cafes, be extremely

pernicious.—But, above all, a rigid degree of ab-

ftinence from the intercourfe which has occafioned

the weaknefs, cannot be too ferioufly recom-

mended ; as this alone is generally fufficient to

reftore mufcular vigour, efpecially where youth

mm 4 and
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and foundnefs of conftitution are in favour of the

individual.

Although we are polfeffed of no fpecifics, ftri&ly

deferving the appellation of aphrodifiacs, yet there

certainly are means, which tend to promote the

defire, as well as the capacity, of carrying on the

fexual intercourfe : thefe are either fuch as contri-

bute to increafe the feminal fluid, or ftimulate the

genital organs. Of the former kind are thofe,

which afford a rich chyle and falubrious blood,

which conduct this fluid more abundantly to the

parts of generation, and are on that account

mildly diuretic ; for inftance, milk, eggs, tender

and nourifhing meat, herbs and roots of a mild,

fpicy nature, and fuch as promote the fecretion of

urine, moderate bodily exercife, particularly on

horfe-back, &c. Merely flimulating remedies,

however, mould not be employed without great

precaution, efpecially by the infirm, and thofe be-

yond a certain age ; for the emiflion of femen, in

thefe, is generally attended with debility and dif-

gull: : while in young and robuft perfons there is

no neceflity ;to increafe the feGretiori of that fluid

by artificial means.

There are likewife remedies of an oppofite ten r

dency, more effectually anfwering the purpofe of

moderating, or rather checking a too violent pro-

penfity to venery, than thofe before ftated, with

a view to promote it. In the prefent Rate of fo-

ciety,
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, ciety, and particularly among maritime nations,

where a great proportion of men and women are

obliged to lead a Tingle life, the means conducive

to diminifh this paffion, deferve every attention.

Of this nature are ;

1. A laborious and rigid life, much bodily exer-

cife, little fleep, and a fpare diet ; fo that the fluids

may be more eafily conducted to other part 1

?, and

that they may not be produced in a greater quan-

tity, than is requifite to the fupport of the body.

For the fame reafon, it is advifable, as foon as the

defire of committing excefTes rifes to any height,

immediately to refort to fome ferious avocation, to

make ufe of lefs nutritious food and drink, to
.
1' *D *'.JOOT plu> <!Q*l3il fl^Dffl "QuAi'- .1 ! i. G/.i, tjilh-

avoid all dirties peculiarly Simulating to the palate,

and to abftain from the ufe of wine, and other

fpirituous liquors.

2. To fhun every fpecies of excitement ; fuch

as intimacy with the other fex, amorous converfa-

tions, libidinous narratives, fedu£Hve books, pic-

tures, &c.

3. A cool regimen in every refpeft :—hence

Plato and jfaiftotle recommended the cuftom of

going barefoot, as a means of checking the fti-

mulus to carnal defire ; fo that this indecorous prac-

tice was confidercd by the ancients as a fymbol of

chaftity. The cold bath was likewife fuggefted for

the fame purpofe j others again, among whom may

be reckoned Pliny and Galen, ^advifed to wear thin

meets
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flieets of lead on the calves of the legs, and near

the kidneys.—With the fame intention, and pro-

bably with better effect., may be ufed the cooling

fpecies of nourifhment, fuch as lettuce, v/ater-

purflane, cucumbers, &c.—for common diink,

mere water ; and, if the impulfe of paffion mould

increafe, a fmall quantity of nitre, vinegar, or

vitriolic acid, may occafionally be added to the

water, to render it more cooling.—Yet all thefe

and fimilar remedies are of little or no advantage

to the habitual voluptuary, efpecialiy if fubjecl: to

hypochondriafis. The exciting caufe in fuch per-

fons not unfrequently proceeds from a difeafed

abdomen, which, as has been before obferved, may-

be fo much obftrucled, that all other remedies are

in vain, until the material flimulus of fuch obftruc-

tions be removed.—Laftiy,

4. The various extenuants, fuch as fpices of all

kinds, and the fmoking of tobacco, violent exer-

cife, &c. are equally improper ; as thefe would

inevitably impair the health of perfons naturally

lean, fanguine, and choleric ; while in cold and

phlegmatic temperaments, they would rather tend

to increafe than to abate the.flimulus.

Having now, as far as was conhftent with the

plan of this work, inveftigatcd both the beneficial

and detrimental confequences of the fexual inter-

courfe, I propofe to conclude this fubject with a

concife view of the principal theories of generation,

which
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which have been offered by the ableft phyfiologifts,

and which I have extracted from the afore-men-

tioned work of Dr. Loder.

" The origin of the firfl: germ of the embryo,

(fays the learned Profeffor) and the manner of

its formation, are fo obfcure, that of all the conjec-

tures made by the moft attentive and ingenious

obfervers, none has yet obtained general credit, or

arrived at any degree of certainty. The fexuai

function appears to belong to thofe fecrets of Na-

ture, to the developement of which the powers of

the human underftanding are altogether inadequate.

Yet it is not undeferving the attention of a reflect-

ing mind, to become acquainted with the diversi-

fied hypothefes that have prevailed on this fubject,

and particularly thofe which have the greateft fhare

of probability in their favour.

" Some of the ancient naturalifts have fearched

for the firfl: germ of the embryo, not within the

bodies of the parents, but abfolutely in external

objects ; while they maintained, that it is introduced

from without, either by the air, or particular arti-

cles of nourifhment
;
and, if it happen to meet

with a body qualified to effect its formation,

it then receives life, and grows
; but, in the con-

trary cafe, it panes away unchanged. This

whimfical conjecture is undefervedly tranfmitted

to our times, by the name of panfpermia

;

—it

is unworthy of refutation, as it is unfounded, and

totally inconfiftent with experience.

« By
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" By another hypothefis (generatio aquivoca) it

was afferted, that a variety of infects, and even of

the fmaller animals, may originate from extraneous

fubftances, by mere fermentation and putrefaction,

without previous generation, or any intercourfe of

males and females.—Thus maggots were faid to

arife from putrifying meat, and in wounds ; fleas

- to grow in urine and feces, &c. But by more ac-

curate obfervations we have learnt, that fuch ver-

min are only generated in putrefcible bodies,

when the eggs of thofe infedts, which feed upon

putrid fubftances, have been previoufly depofited

in them.—Yet there is a certain kind of minute

animals, which feem to receive life merely from

the vivifying powers of Nature, being bred, by

infufion, in fubftances foreign to> their fpecies

;

and to thefe perhaps the preceding theory is fp

far applicable, as their origin is involved in obfcu-

rity.

" Other naturalifts ftave afcribed the firft germ

of the embryo exclufively to the femen of the male.

Hence arofe the fingular opinion, that the fmall

embryo, with all its parts, is already depofited vi-

sibly in the femen ; or that it may be produced

from this humour by mere fermentation, or chemi-

cal procefs, without the co-operation of the animal

body. Hence alfo the hypothefis formerly main-

tained by feveral eminent writers, that the animal-

culse of the femen are to be confidered as germs

of embryos ; that, with every intercourfe between

the
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the fexes, an innumerable quantity of thefe is in-

troduced into the female parts of generation ; that

only one or two of fuch animalcule arrive at the

ovaria, from thefe return to the womb, and pro-

greffively grow there ; but that all the others necef-

farily perifh *.—This bold conjecture is not only

incompatible with the wifdom of the Creator, but,

befides other ftrong arguments againft it, in a

manner refutes itfelf by this circumftance, that in

very different creatures, for inflance, in men and

in alfes, there are found animalculse exactly

fimilar, while in animals of the greateft refemblance

in other refpecls, we meet with animalcule alto-

gether different. For this reafon, they ought to

be confidered as little creatures inherent in the ani-

mal body, and which indeed may form an effential

part of a fruitful femen, but the ufe of which is yet

unknown.

" Another feci: of natural philofophers, who at-

tributed to both fexes an equal mare in the pro-

* Ludnv'ig von Hammon, a young man, born at Dantzig,

during the time of his ftudying medicine at Leyden, and in

the courfe of his microfcopical purfuits, difcovered, in the

month of Auguft, 1677, in a drop of the femen of a cock

recently differed, a kind of ocean, in which fwam thoufands

of little, lively, a&ive animals.—The fame phenomenon was

alfo obferved in the mature femen of other male animals ;

and in thefe animalculse were immediately thought to be feen

the germs of fubfequcnt perfect animals. By this difcovery,

a key was fuppofed to' be found, which would unlock the

whole myftery of generation.

creating
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creating function, maintained, that the germ of

the embryo originates in a mixture of the male and

female femen, the latter of which proceeds from

the ovaria. Among later naturalifts, the celebrated

Buffon was the principal fupporter of this opinion.

He endeavoured to eftablifti this hypothetical no-

tion, by conjoining with it the idea of certain in-

ternalforms, which were requifite to the formation

of the parts of the body ; in confequence of which

he maintained, that the fex of the embryo is deter-

mined by the circumftance of its confiding jf a

greater quantity of male or female femen.—But,

as the fuppofed female femen does not proceed

from the ovaria, and as the ovaria are not con-

nected with the womb by any tubes, but merely

by folid ligaments, it follows that women fecern no

femen, and what is improperly fo called, is only,

as I have already obferved, a pituitous liquor fe-

creted from the uterus and the vagina. It is far-

ther inconceivable, that the embryo could be en-

dowed with corporeal parts, different from thofe

of father and mother, if it originated merely in

the mixture of the feminal fluids of both, and if

thefe mould comprehend all the individual parts of

the body. Befides, the fanciful internal forms of

Buffon cannot be proved by any argument or

obfervation.

" Again, others have afcribed the germ of the

embryo to the mother alone, while they granted

to the male femen no other power than that of

vivificatiou.
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vivification. Thefe philosophers, among whom

we find Haller and Bonnet, ferioufly afferted,

that the whole body of the embryo lies already-

prepared in the ovary of the mother, fo that it

requires only to be developed, and that the

male femen commmunicates merely the firft im-

pulfe to this developement. They certainly went

too far in this aflertion
j

yet it is highly pro-

bable, that the crude matter already exifts in the

ovary, and that it is firft animated by the femen

of the male, and thus qualified for its gradual

formation.

" Refpe&ing the manner in which the embryo

is formed, there prevail two principal theories,

namely, that of evolution *, and that of gradual

formation

* ** According to this theory, (fays the facetious Prof.

Blumenbach, of Gottingen,) we, and indeed all the children

of Adam, Avere at one time, ipfo fafto, pent up in the two

ovaria of our common mother, Eve. There we lay, as it

were, afleep ; and, though afionifhingly little creatures, yet

completely 01-ganized bodies, and perfecT: miniatures of the

forms we have fmce attained
;
for, fays Haller, " All our vif-

** cera, and the bones themfelves tvere then already formed, although

u
in a hind offluidfate." That which we call impregnation,

is nothing elie than the aclion of awakening the germ from,

its lethargic ftate, by means of the male femen, which fti-

I mulates the little creature's heart to the firil pulfation ; and

fo on.

" The fame kind of idea has lately induced a very cele-

'. brated naturalift of Geneva, and a warm advocate of this

. theory, to plan out for us a hiftory of organized bodies pre-

vious to the ftate of impregnation ; from which we learn,

1. that
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formation (epigenefts). Agreeably to the former,

it was conjectured, that all organic bodies, which

have

i. that we are all much older than we fuppofe ourfelves

to be ; 2. that all mankind are exactly of the fame age, the

great-grandfather being not a fecond older than the youngeft

of his great-grandchildren
; 3. that this refpecrable age of

ours may be about fix thoufand years. The fame natural

hiftorian alfo entirely agrees in opinion with Bazin ; that

fince this charming long feries of years, when we were all

packed together, along with Cain and Abel, and the other

two hundred thoufand millions of men, which, according

to the bell calculations, have fmce that period gone—gut?

plus JEneas, quo Tullus dives, et Ancus ; in a word, fmce the

firft creation, during which time we have been in a kind of

lethargic fJeep, though not entirely motionlefs ; that during

the whole fifty-feven centuries, I fay, previous to our being

awakened by the above-mentioned ftimulus, we were,

according to Bazin's opinion, always growing by impercep-

tible degrees ; for inftance, we were moft probably rather

a little bigger at the time we lay befide Cain's nieces, than

when all their uncles and aunts were of the party, as it is

very natural to fuppofe, that we mull then have been con-

fiderably more ftraitened for room. In this manner, our

apartment became gradually more eafy and commodious,

in proportion as our forefathers were evolved ; and we'kept

continually expanding ourfelves more and more, until the

fucceflion of evolution at laft came to our turn !
!"

Such is the ludicrous account of a theory which, though

leading to the moft extravagant and romantic conclufions,

was fupported by the great Baron Haller, and the late

Italian philofopher, Spallanzani. Thefe eminent men

have endeavoured to fupport the doctrine of the pre-cxifl-

ence of complete organized molecule in the ovaria of icmale.1

before impregnation, by many experiments and obfervations,

which, at firft fight, appeared to be fo far conclufive, that

they
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have already originated, or which may at any fu-

ture time originate from one another, have been

combined, or inclofed one within another as germs,

from the firft creation of the world ; and that

they required only a gradual evolution, to bring

them to a Hate of perfection. The fupporters of

this theory alleged the inftance of the vine-fretter,

which evidently contains in irfelf feveral genera-

tions, as likewife that of the butterfly, which lies

already formed in its cafe, and various other plau-

fible examples
;
but, above all, they endeavoured

to explain their hypothecs by the origin of the

chicken in the egg *
;
which, however, is a direct

demon-

Key obtained full and general credit for more than thirty

years. Prof. Blumenbach himfelf not only believed in the

ruth of this abfurd doctrine, but defended it in many of

is earlier writings. At length, however, the fuccefs he

nexpectedly met with, in an experiment with a fpecies of

1 green-armed polypus {conferva fontinalis), and its aftonifti-

gly rapid powers of reproduction, induced this candid

'hilofopher to acknowledge his former errors, and to publifh

n ' EJJay on Generation,'' in which he boldly attacks all

Drmcr theories
; attempts to refute them, partly by argu-

ient, partly by his peculiarly humorous mode of expofing

e inconiiuencies they lead to ; and, at the fame time,

opofes a new hypothefis, the fubftance of which I fhall

fert in a fubfequent page, when the theory of gradual

rmation will be confidered.

* To fuch readers as are defrons to become more fully

zquainted with the particulars of this extraordinary con-

fture, it may be ufeful to illuftratc it with the following

n n account,
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demonftration of the contrary. The objections

which have been flarted againft this opinion, con-

cerning

-
_

account, extracted from the ElTay before quoted, from the

pen of Prof. Blumenbach.

" Mr. Paul," fays he, " a natural hiftorian of great re-

putation, has (in his preface to the 8th vol. of the Co/Laion

Jcademiqxie, p. 22, 8c feq.) objected . to Hallcr's demon-

ftration, that, allowing the membranes of the yolk with its

invifible veffeLs. to have pre-exifted in the hen, yet it is pof-

lible that the - embryo is only formed during incubation,

and that its blood-veflels afterwards unite with the blood-

veflels of the membranes of the yolk,, and thus form an

anaflomofis

.

" Baron von Haller immediately declared loudly againft

this objection, and denied dt, as a thing altogether 'impo[fibk>

that, the tender veflels of the microfcopic embryo fhould be

capable of anaftomoiing with the large blood-veffels of the

giant yelk.

" But what is rather angular is, that this very inge-

nious, and meritorious author, who denies the polfibility

of fuch an anaftomofis, fuppofes without any hefitation, and

*n the fame work, when explaining human conception, that

the very minute germ, as foon as it has arrived at the cavity

of the uterus, forms an adhcfion with it, by means of the

placenta ;— And how ?—Juft in the fame way that he denies

it to the embryo of the' hen ; that is to fay, by an anafto-

mofis taking place between the microfcopic and tender

branches of the umbilical veft'els, and the giant ones of the

maternal uterus.

" The modern advocates for the theory of evolution have

taken this obfervation of the yolk of the tfgg, as the prop of

their hypothefis.—Long before this, however, the ipawn of

the frog had been employed for the fame purpofc.

" Nearly a century indeed before that period, Swamm

dam announced the wonderful difcovery, that the bl

points
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cernihg the minutenefs of the germs j and the

production of mongers* or bodies of preternatural

fhape>

points in the fpawn of a frog were fo many perfedtly-formed

little frogs, and that they pre-exifted in the ovaria, although

not difcoverable by the naked eye*

" The good nian feemed to have had a prcfenttment of the"

uncertainty and inftability of all vain worldly honours ; and

he therefore, as is well known, foon after betook himfelf to

a more folid enjoyment, in which Mademoifelle Bourignofl

participated. And, indeed, it happened as he appears

to have forefeen ; for the ungrateful world now afcribe

the merits of that difcovery to the celebrated Abbe Sr Al-

lan z an i, who has maintained it in feveial of his writings,

but more particularly in the fecond volume of his " Difler-

tazioni di jtfica animak e vegetable." Tom. xi. in Moden3j

1 7 80, 8vo.

" He calls the little black points of the fecundated fpawn

of frogs, tadpoles, or young irogs
;
and, as this little black

point exactly refembles the fame in the unfecundated fpawn,

he reafons, agreeably to his. logic, that the tadpoles mull

have exifted in the mother.—I do not know what would be

thought of a chemift who mould aflert that the Arbor Dlan<t

pre-exifted in a mafs of amalgam of filver, be'caufe, when a

weak folution of filver was poured on it, a little tree feemed

to fpring out of it.—One ought to be afhamed of wafting

much time in the refutation of an aflertion, of the falfity of

which any unprejudiced perfon, who is not altogether un-

accuftomed to obfervations of the kind, may convince him-

felf, every fpring.

" Whoever has taken the trouble accurately to examine

the fpawn of the frog, muft confefs, that the idea of demon-
ftrating the little black points it contains to be fo many com-

pletely formed tadpoles, refembles Brother Peter's method

of reafoning, in the Tale of a Tub, where he demonftrates

to his brothers, that a brown loaf i% a piece of excellent

n n 2 roaft
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fliape, may be eafily removed ; but a more weighty

objection made againft this theory is that which

relates

roaft mutton.-^But the abettors of the theory of organised

germs have gone a ftep farther in fupport of their opi-

nions. They refer to cafes where even young girls, in all

their maiden chaftity, have become pregnant, from the

untimely and premature evolution of one of thefe organized

germs.

" The concurrence of facts is-fometimes molt wonderful.

It happened, that in the very fame year, in which Swam-
jxerdam announced his di.feovery in the fpawn of the frog,

a cafe was publifiied in the Ephem. rerum r.at. cur'toj. de-

livered to the fociety by a celebrated court-phyfician of thofe

times, Dr. Claudius, which exactly fuited, as a confirma-

tion of Swammerdam's opinion.—A miller's wife was deli-

vered of a little girl, whofe belly feemed of an unufual fize.

Eight days afterwards thiVtbg-bellied child was feized with

fuch violent pains and reftleffnefs, that every one who was

prefent thought that it could not outlive the next jnftant.

The fick infant, however, in the mean time, adlually bore

a well-formed, elegant, lively little daughter about the fize

of one's middle finger, which was regularly baptized. Du-

ring the time, and after .the birth, the waters, placenta, and

all other impurities were duly difcharged ; but both the little

mother and daughter died early on the following day ! !
!"

—

.(Prof. Blumenbach fays, in a note fubjoined to this account,

.that he has made ufe of the very words of a contemporary

phyfician, Dr. Otto, who was confulted by the grand-

mother (the miller's wife) during her pregnancy.' His ne-

.phew has vindicated and iUuftrated the whole hiRory in a

mofl learned and ingenious manner : ' D. C. J. Jug. Oi'

tonis Epijlola defutu pucrpera .ftve dtfatu in fxtu.
1 Wc i ficnfels,

1 740, Svo.)

«« Baron
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relates to the reftoration of parts loft from the

body, and which appears to be irrefutable. Be-

fides thefe confiderations, many arguments may be

[produced to mew the futility of that doctrine.

" More probable than the former, unqueftion-

ibly is the theory of gradual formation* : accord-

ing

** Baron von Haller very judicioufly clafTes this cafe with

lother from the Tranfa&ions of the Academy of Sciences

xt Stockholm, where, on difiecling a young girl, bones,

eeth, and hairs, were found in a tumour of the mefentery.

i'hefe two cafes he looks upon as principal evidences for

he truth of the doclxjne of germs prc-exifting in the mo-
ther. '

'

* Another definition of Epigenefis deferves to be inferted

|.
lere, as it is more concife, and as its author, Prof. Blumen-

i achr has not only embraced this doctrine as the mod ra-

ional on a fubjedT: of fo myfterious a nature, but has likewife

teen at great pains to elucidate the gradual formation of

limate bodies by an additional hypothefis—his nifusforma-

ws (Bildungs-triebj, or the fpontaneoiis effort of Nature in

)rming homogeneous fubftances.—" It is fuppofed," fays

" that the prepared, but at the fame time unorganized

idiments of the foetus, firft begin to be gradually-organized,

jt hen it arrives at its place of destination, at a due time,

id under the necelfary circumftances. This is the doftrine

Epigenefis." And with u. view to corroborate this fup-

ifition, the learned Profelfor makes the following catego-

:al declaration : " That there is no fuch thing in nature, at

[ e-ex'fling organised germs ; but that the unorganized matter of

iteration, after being duly prepared, and having arrived at its

ce of dejlination, acquires a peculiar aftion, or nifus, tuhich

•4S continues to operate through the whole life of the animal, and

N N 3 that
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Ing to which it is fuppofed, that previous to gene*

ration there exifts no real germ, but crude matter

only, from which the parts of the organic body are

gradually formed. The power by which this form*

ation is accomplished, is a certain formative effort

pervading all nature, (nisus formativus ; vis

^lajilca^ vis ejfentialis) manifesting its activity ac?

Cording to equal and determinate laws, although in

a different manner, in the functions of nutrition

and generation, as well as in the reftoration of

parts accidentally loft. It may be fafely afferted,

that this is a mere modification of the univerfal

power of vitality ; if no obftacle be oppofed to this

plaftic effort, the young organic body then receives

its proper form
;

but, in the contrary cafe, there

arife various unnatural fhapes and monfters. By

the influence of climate, aliment, mode of living,

and other incidental circumftances, this effort of

Nature may, in the courfe of life, be varioufly

modified
j
nay, it is liable to changes in the very

that by it the Jirjlform of the animal, or plant, is not only deter-

mined, but afterwards preferred, and -when deranged, is again re-

Jlored. A nifus, which feems therefore to depend on the powers of

life, but which is as diftint?from the other qualities of living bodies^

(fenfibility , irritability, and contractility,J as from the common

properties of dead matter : that it is the chiefprinciple ofgeneration,

growth, nut/ition, and reprodutlion ; and that, to di/lingui/hitfron

all others, it may be denominated the Formative Nisus."

I ihall only add, that this is, at prefent, the prevailing

theory in the German Univerlities ; though, in reality, «t

leaves us as much in the dark as any other.
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firft crude matter, or in the plaftic lymph, by the

different conftitution of the male femen.—But the

principal arguments in favour of the theory of

gradual formation are juftly derived from the firft

origin of plants, from the formation of the chick

in the egg, and from the reproduction of fuch

parts of the body as have been loft, either by acci-

dent or neceffity.

n k 4
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CHAP. X.

Of the Affections and Passions of the Mind;—
their relative good and bad effects on Health.

*JpHE boundlefs ocean does not exhibit fcenes

more diverfified, than the various affections

and paflions of the human mind. They arife

partly from the mind itfelf, and partly from the

various conftitutions and temperaments of the indi-

vidual. While no other remedies but rational

arguments can influence the mind, the difpofition

of the body may be changed and improved, by an

infinite variety of means.

It is, . indeed, principally from bodily caufes,

that many perfons are violently affected from the

moft infignificant motives, and others are little, if

at all, influenced by the moft calamitous events.

It is, for inftance, obvioufly from a phyfical caufe,

that violent medicines, poifons, the bite of mad

animals, &c. produce timidity, or fits of anger

and rage ;—that accumulations of black bile in

the abdomen make people referved, peevifb, me-

lancholy, and ftupid. What we vvifli to think,

and in what manner to continue the operations of

the uind, frequently does not depend upon our-

felves. The thoughts of the fober are very dif-

ferent
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ferent from thofe of the man in a ftate of intoxi-

cation. A certain dim, a particular drink, may

fufpend the powers of reafon.

The temperament of man is, as it were, the

fource of his mental operations. Affections and

paffions are different one from another in degree

only. The former imply the inclination or pro-

penfity to a paffion j the latter, the realized affec-

tions, whether fimple or compound ; or in other

words, they conftitute an actual and perceptible

llegree of fenfual defire or averfion. According

:o Lord Kaimes, paffions are active and accom-

panied with defires ; affections are' inactive and

ileftitute of paffion. He alfo diflinguilhes between

,wiihes and defires : the former he calls the higheft

Activity of the affections. Companion and wifhes

tor the better, are in his idea affections : pity, and

I . defire after what is better, he calls paffions.

Paffions operate upon the body either fuddenly,

l>r flowly and gradually. Sudden death, or immi-

nent danger of life, may be the confequence of

the former : a gradual decline and confumption,

jihat of the latter. The paffions, as fuch, may be

l:ptly divided into two principal clafTes, thofe of an

Lgreeable and of a difagreeable nature. Men of

i'.rong imagination chiefly fuffer from paffions of

jpe violent kind, while thofe of more under ftanding,

Ind lefs fancy, are fubject to flow emotions of the

I
lind. Indolent perfons, whofe fenfations are

i ull, are lefs paffionate, than thofe who combine

acute
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acute feelings, and a lively imagination, with a

clear underftanding. The greateft minds are ge-

nerally the mod impaffioned.

All paffions, of whatever kind, if they rife to a

high and violent degree, are of a dangerous ten-

dency
;
bodily difeafe, nay death itfelf, may be

their concomitant effects. Fatal apoplexies have

frequently followed fudden dread or terror. Cata-

lepfy and epileptic fits fometimes accompany im-

moderate affliction, or diftreffing anxiety. Hypo-

chondriafis, hyfterics, and habitual dejection, may

indeed arife from a variety of phyfical caufes ; but

they are as frequently generated by the paffions or

fufferings of the mind alone, in individuals other-

wife healthy.

Difeafes of the mind, after fome time, produce

various diforders of the body ; as difeafes of the

body occasionally terminate in imbecility. In

either cafe, the malady mud be oppofed by phy-

fical, as well as moral remedies.

It is only by the management of the conftitution

and education of the individual, that the paffions

may be rendered ufeful ; for, if uncontrolled and

left to themfelves, they affect us as a tempefl does

the ocean, without our being able to counteract

their pernicious influence. Since all affections

whatever confifl in defire or averfion, they muft

neceflarily be accompanied with reprefentations of

fo lively a nature, as to induce the individual to

perforin the correfponding voluntary motions.

Confe-
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Confequently the affections mud alfo be accom-

panied by fenfible motions within the body, not

<only by voluntary actions, but by thofe alfo, which

l
contribute to the fupport of life, and which are

1 more or lefs violent, according to the degree of

the affection. Joy, for inflance, enlivens all the

corporeal powers, and, as it were, pervades the

whole animal frame. Hope has nearly a fimilar

effect j and thefe two affections contribute to the

prefervation of health and life, more than all the

medicines that can be contrived. But of the other

affections of the mind, we can, in moft inftanoes,

pbferve fcarcely any other effect, than that of irre-

gular motions, which, not unlike medicines, in a

limited degree, and under certain circumftances,

may be occafionally ufeful. Hence the dominion

over our paffions and affections is an ejfential and

indifpenfable requiftte to health. Every individual,

indeed, is at his birth provided with a certain bafis

pf inclinations, and with his peculiar moral tem-

perament : the moft tender infant, even before he

Js capable of fpeaking, difcovers by his features

and geftures the principal inclinations of his mind.

If thefe be foftered in his fufceptible breaft, they

will grow up with him, and become fo habitual,

that the adult cannot, without the greateft exer-

tion, overcome them by the power of reafon.

The phyfical ftate of the body is moft happy,

when the mind enjoys a moderate degree of gaiety,

fuch as is generally met with in "healthy and vir-

tuous
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tuous perfons. The circulation of the fluids and

perfpiration are then carried on with proper vi.

gour; obftructions
r

are thereby prevented or re-

moved ; and by this lively and uniform motion,

not only digeftion, but likewife all the other func-

tions of the body, are duly performed.

Joy is that ftate of the mind, in which it feels ex-

traordinary pleafure ; in which it enjoys a high de-

gree of contentment and happinefs. The activity

of the whole machine is enlivened by it ; the eyes

fparkle ; the action of the heart and arteries is in-

creafed ; the circulation of all the fluids is more

vigorous anp! uniform ; it facilitates the cure of dif-

eafes in general, and forwards convalefcence. The

different degrees of this affection are, Gaiety, Cheer-

fulnefs, Mirth, Exultation, Rapture, and Ecftaey.—
Habitual joy and ferenity, arifing from the per-,

fection, rectitude, and due fubordination of our

faculties, and their lively exercife on objects agree-

able' to them, conflitute mental or rational hap-

pinefs.

Evacuations which are moderate, a proper ftate

of perfpiration, and all food of an aperient quality

and eafy digeftion, may be confidered as contri-

buting to a joyful ftate of mind. A pure, dry air,

and every thing that invigorates the functions of

the body, on the well-being of which the ferenity

of mind greatly depends, has a tendency to obviate

ftagnations. Joy farther is more falutary, when

combined with other moderate affections : and the

a various
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'arious bodily exertions, as well as the employ-

nents of the mind, in reflecting upon different

>bjec~t.s, are then fuccefsfully performed.—A mo-

lerate degree of joy removes the noxious particles

of the body, and in this refpett is equal, nay Ul-

terior in falubrity, to bodily exercife j but excefs

md too long duration of this paflion attenuate and

:arry away not only the fuperfluous, but likewife

nany ufeful fluids, and more than the natural

.unctions can reftore. Hence, this too violent mo-

ion and diflipation of humours is attended with

telaxation and heavinefs ; and fleep alfo is pre-

sented, which alone can re-invigorate the nerves,

that have fuffered from too great tenfion. On
ihis account, the celebrated Sanctorius diffaades

>erfons from gambling, who cannot control their

oaflions ; becaufe of the joy which accompanies

iheir fuccefs, being followed by reftlefs nights,

>ind great abftra&ion of perfpirable matter. Sud-

llen and exceflive joy may prove extremely hurtful,

m account of the great wafte of energy, and the

iively vibration of the nerves, which is the more

noxious after long reft. Nay, it may become dan-

;jerous, by caufing expanfion or laceration of the

/effels, fpitting of blood, fevers, deprivation of

anderftanding, fwooning, and even fudden death,

f we have anticipated any joyful event, the body

;

s gradually prepared to undergo the emotions con-

ie&ed with it.—For this reafon, we ought to for-

tify
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tify ourfelves with the neceflary (hare of firmnefs,

to meet joyful as well as difaftrous tidings.

Laughter is fometimes the effect or confequence

of joy ; and it frequently arifes from a fudden dis-

appointment of the mind, when directed to an ob-

ject which, inftead of being ferious and important,

terminates unexpectedly in infignificance. Within

the bounds of moderation, laughter is a falutary

emotion ; for, as a deep inspiration of air takes

place, which is fucceeded by a fhort and fre-

quently repeated expiration, the lungs are filled

with a great quantity of blood, and gradually emp-

tied, fo that its circulation through the lungs is

thus beneficially promoted. It manifefts a fimiiar

effect on the organs of digeftion. Pains in the

ftomach, colics, and feveral complaints that could

not be relieved by other means, have been fre-

quently removed by this. In many cafes, where

it is purpofely raifed, laughter is of excellent fer-

vice, as a remedy which agitates and enlivens the

whole frame. Experience alfo furnifhes us with

many remarkable inflances, that obftinate ulcers

of the lungs and the liver, which had refilled

every effort of medicine, were happily opened

and cured by a fit of laughter artificially ex-

cited.

Hope is the anticipation of joy, or the prefenti-

ment of an expected good. It is attended with all

the favourable effects of a fortunate event, without

poflefhng
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pofl*eflIng any of its phyfical difadvantages ; be-

caufe the expectation of happinefs does not affect

us fo exceflively as its enjoyment, Befides, it is

not liable to thofe interruptions, from which no

human pleafure is exempt
;
jt is employed princi-

pally with ideal or imaginary objects, and gene-

rally keeps within the bounds of moderation

;

laftly, the fenfe of happinefs contained in hope far

exceeds the fatisfaction received from immediate

enjoyment, confequently it has a more beneficial

influence on health than good fortune realized.

Although hope is, in'itfelf, merely ideal, and pre-

fents its flattering and embelliflied images to the

fancy in a borrowed light, yet it is, neverthelefs,

the only genuine fource of human happinefs.

Hope, therefore, is the mod favourable ftate of

mind to health, and has frequently preferved the

ferenity and prolonged the exiftence of thofe,

whofe fituation appeared to be forlorn.

Love, viewed in its mod favourable light, pre-

fents to us a picture of permanent joy, and is at-

tended with all the good effects of that pafiion.

It enlivens the pulfations of the heart and arteries,

promotes the operations of the different functions

of the body j and it has frequently been obferved,

that a ftrong attachment to a beloved object: has

cured inveterate diforders, which had refilled all

medicinal powers, and which had been confidered

incurable. The changes which this paflion can

effect on the powers and the whole difpofition of

1 the
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the mind, are equally remarkable. For the ex-

traordinary exertions, made to obtain pofleffion

of the object of our wimes, excite a fenfation and

confcroufnefs of ftrength, which enables man not

only to undertake, but alfo to perform the greateft

achievements. In that exalted, ftate, he fets all

difficulties at defiance, and furmounts every ob-

ftacle.

Sorrow is the reverfe of joy, and operates either

fuddenly or flowly, according as the caufe of it is

of greater or lefs importance and duration. The

lowed degree of it is called Concern j—when it

arifes from the difappointment of hopes and en-

deavours, it is Vexation when filent and thought-

ful it fettles into -Penfiuencfs or Sadnefs ;—when it

is long indulged in, fo as to prey upon, and poffefs

the mind, it becomes habitual, and grows into

Melancholy.—Sorrow increafed and continued, is

called Grief ;—when toffed by hopes and fears, it

is Dijlraclion when all thefe are drowned by

forrow, it fettles into Defpair,—The higheft degrees

of forrow are called Agonies,

Sorrow feldom proves fuddenly fatal ; for,

though it injures the nervous energy, it does not

haften the circulation of the blood, with the ra-

pidity of other paflions, but rather retards its

courfe. Yet there are examples of its fpeedy and

fatal effects.—Not unlike a flow poifon, forrow

corrodes the powers of mind and body ; it en-

feebles the whole nervous fyflem j the heart beats

flower j
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flower; the circulation of the blood and other

fluids becomes more inert
;
they frequently flag*

nate in their channels, and generate evils more

ferious than ladnefs itfalf* Farther, the face at

firif turns pale, then yellow and tumid ; the body

and mind are worn out; the courfe of the blood

through the lungs mufh be aflifted by frequent

fighing; the appetite and digeftion become vi-

tiated ; and thus arife oblfruclions, hyfteric and

hypochondriacal complaints, and, at length, con-

fumption, which is inevitable deftru&ion to the

body, frequently in the prime of life, and in fpite

of the healing art. Perfons who indulge them-

felves in peeviflmefs, very foon lofe their appetite*

together with the power of digeftion ; their mouth

has a bitter tafte
;

flatulency, colic, fpafms, faint-

ings, and the long lift of ftomachic complaints

neceffarily follow. Men become fubjecl: to the

blind hemorrhoids ; and women to fuppreffion or

other irregularities of the menfes, coftivenefs, or

chronic diarrhoea* The bile, on account of the

retarded circulation, either grows fjard and pro-

duces indurations of the liver, or it is mixed with

the blood, and generates jaundice or dropfy. Such

perfons in time become very irritable and peevifli

;

and with the frequent return of grief, the mind, at

length, is totally employed in contemplating its

wretched fituation, lb that it finds new food for

increafing it in almoft every object it beholds.

Hence the whole imagination is by degrees obfcured,

o o and
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and the moft ufual confequences of it are, the

deeped melancholy—fucceeded either by a nervous

fever, or infanity—fometimes cancer, and at other

times a fpeedier dhTolution, by what is then called

d broken heart.

Solitude and idlenefs are not only the remote

caufes of many paffions, but alfo fupport and fofter

them, without exception : they collect and fix the

attention of the mind on the favourite objects,

and make us reflect the more keenly on the caufes

qf the paffions, the lef3 we are interrupted in thefe

fond reveries, by other fenfations. Though it is

certain, that it is not in our power to avert grief,

from which even fages and heroes are not always

exempt, yet we can do much to alleviate it, by

denying ourfelves the enjoyment which this in-

dulgence in certain fituations affords. Moral ar-

guments of confolation, if properly adapted to the

capacity and mental difpofition of the fufferer,

have in thefe cafes generally a powerful influence.'

Thofe whofe minds are affe&ed by forrow, ought

to avoid as much as poffible the company of per-

fons, who are fond of relating their calamities,

and recounting their misfortunes. On the con*

trary, whatever has a tendency to cheer the mind,

and to divert it from difagreeable objects, ought

to be inflantly reforted to. Of this nature are,

company, bufinefs, cheerful mufic, and the focial

affections.—The body mould be frequently rubbed

with dry cloths, perfumed with amber, vinegar,

fugar,
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Fugar, and the like; the lukewarm bath may-

be employed with great advantage ;
and, if cir-

cumflances permit, the patient mould remove to a

warmer and drier climate.—If temperately ufed,

•a weak and mild wine is of excellent fervice, but

an immoderate indulgence in wine may diforder

the ftomach, by the quantity of acid it produces.

Weeping generally accompanies forrow, if At be

not too intenfe : tears are the anodynes of grief,

and ought not to be retrained by adults. Wc feel

in weeping an anxiety and contraction of the breaft,

which impedes refpiration
;
probably, becaufe then

a fuperfluous quantity of air is contained in the

lungs, which is forcibly expelled by fobbing. By

this obftruction in breathing, the blood, which

ought to be reconducted from the head, accumu-

lates in the lungs, and confequently in the veins

:

hence arife rednefs, heat of the face, and a flow of

tears, which are regulated in quantity by the de-

gree of fadnefs that produced them. Their prin-

cipal good effects are, their preventing the danger

to be apprehended from grief, by diminilhing the

fpafmodic motions in the breaft: and head, and

by reftoring regularity in refpiration, as well as

in the circulation of the blood : hence perfons find

themfelves much relieved after a plentiful flow

of tears, which however are extremely prejudicial

to the eyes.

Grief arifing from an ungratified defire of re-

turning home and feeing our relations, is pro-

002 duclive
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ductive of a difeafe very common among the Swift,

and which fometimes, after a fhort ftate of melan-

choly, rrembling of the limbs, and other fymptoms

apparently not very dangerous, hurries the unhappy

fufTerer to the grave, but more frequently throws

him into a confumption, and generates the moll

fmgular whims and fancies. Perfuafions, punilh-

mentSj medicines, are here of no fervice ; but a

fuddenly revived hope, or gratification of the pa-

tient's wilhes, have a powerful effect
;

provided

that an incurable confumption, or infanity, have

not already taken place.

There is alfo a lingular hyfteric or nervous fever,

which affects many unfortunate fufferers in mental

diforders, and which was firft accurately defcribed

by Richard Mannjngham. Debilitated per-

fons, and thofe of great fenfibility, of both fexes,

after melancholy affections and other exhauflions

of ftrength, are particularly fubject to this dilbrder.

It begins with irregular paroxyfms, and manifefts

itfelf by an undefmable indifpofition, a dry tongue

without thirft, anxiety without a vifible caufe, want

of appetite, a low, quick, and unequal pulfe, a

pale and copious urine, occafional fenfations of

cold and fhivering, fometimes clammy fweats,

fometimes colic, ileepleffnefs, and infanity. Ac:

cording to the experience of Manningham, this

fever generally terminates, in the courfe of thirty

or forty days, by faintings, filent reveries, and

death ; unlefs it be removed m the beginning, by

biacing and (lengthening remedies.

a Among
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Among the mournful paffions we may alfo in-

clude an extravagant degree of love, or fuch as

tranfgreffes the bounds of reafon. It is then

no longer a pleafure, but a difquietude of mind,

attended with the mod irregular emotions \ it

diforders the underftanding
;
gradually confumes

all the vital powers, by a flow fever
;

prevents

nutrition, and reduces the body to a fkeleton.

All the paffions, indeed, may in their more violent

degrees occafion a depravation of the underftand-

ing ; but forrow and love are peculiarly calculated

lo produce fo fatal an effect. This mental diforder,

to which both fexes, but efpecially women, are

fubjecl, mould be oppofed in time, by phyfical as

well as moral remedies.—Much may be done here

by education, and a proper choice of fociery. The

imagination mould be withdrawn from fuch images,

as may encourage inordinate and exceffive love

;

and it cannot be denied, that young females par-

ticularly are frequently precipitated int» this weak-

ness, merely by reading improper novels. This

imbecility of mind becomes the more dangerous

in young people, as it is generally increafed by

folitude, and their ignorance of the real world. -r-

Exalted ideas of virtue, of magnanimity, and a

generous felf-denial, are excellent antidotes
;

but,

if the body fink under the weight of paflion, even

Ithefe
exertions are infufficicnt to fupport the energy

of the mind. The phyfical remedies to be relortcd

to in thefe fituations are, rigid temperance, a fru-

003 gal
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gal and lefs nourilhing diet, conftant employment,

and much exercife ; but the mofl fuccefsful of all,

is a happy marriage.

Qf all the pafuons that can aid the medical art,

there is none from which we may expect greater

benefit, than from a rational gratification of love.

On the contrary, a too ardent paffion is attended

with the molt dangerous phyfical confequences : it

is nearly related to difappointed love, and ufually

fhews itfelf by a referved melancholy, a general

diftruft, and a gloomy mifanthropy, which, how-

ever, externally appears only under the character of

laflitude and depreffion. It is apt to be followed

by a fuppreffion of the menfes, confumption of the

lungs, and even infanity.

Difappointed love is extremely detrimental to

health, and gradually deflructive of the body ; it

fometimes produces furor uterinus in females of an

irafcible temper and romantic turn of mind, un-

lefs the pauipn itfelf be radically cured.

The mofl dangerous effect of love is jealoufy ;

—

this pitiable paflion, like difappointed love and

pride, is very liable to terminate in madnefs *.

—

In fanguine temperaments, the excefs of this aflec-

tion is productive of confequences mofl. prejudicial

• In the houfes appropriated to the unhappy vi&ims of

infanity, wc generally meet with three, different clafles.

The firft confifls of men deprived of their underftanding, by

pride ; the fecond of girls, by love ; and the third of wo-

men, by jealoufy.

to
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to the body ,; their fluids are impelled to a more

rapid circulation, and fecrete, with preternatural

velocity, that valuable fluid which ftimulates them

to venery. Such perfons are much addicted to

eafe, pleafure, and every fpecies of gratification,

which fuits their irritable nerves : their {kin and

mufcles being foft, and acceffible to every ftimulus,

and their fluids thin and rarefied, it may be

eafily conceived, that their humours circulate with

rapidity to the parts of generation, and that their

nerves are thus conftantly excited to defire. The

dreadful confequences are but too frequently vi-

fible in young perfons, whether fmgle or married,

who have too early indulged in fuch exceffes.

Hence originate, tabes doi'falis, wafting of the

limbs, fpitting of blood, pulmonary confumption,

hectic fever, and the whole train of undefinable

nervous difeafes, fo called for want of more proper

names j befides a hoft of other diforders, moftly

incurable.

In order to prevent, or at leaft to oppofe, the

torrent of thefe and fimiiar pailions, man muft

not only be ferioufly apprifed and convinced of

his danger, and the dreadful mifery attendant on

intemperance and excefs, but he muft alfo fub-

mit to a ftri&ly temperate mode of life, if he

afpire to rife to the dignity of his nature, and

!
above the rank of the lower animals. He is a

rational being, though his fenfitive faculties every

where remind him of his animal nature. Hence

004 the
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the following rules cannot be too rigidly ad-

hered to : a conftant and ufeful employment

;

falutary exercife of the body, till it be mode-

rately fatigued
;
temperance in eating and drink-

ing ; abftinence from ftrong and heating food

and liquors
;

avoiding the habits of effeminacy,

folitude, and too much reft ; and laflly, a ftrift

attention, from early youth, to the mod rigid

modefty and purity of manners.

Envy arifes from felf-love or felf-interefr, parti-

cularly in fuch individuals as have neglected to

cultivate their own talents, or to whom Nature has

denied certain qualifications of body or mind,

which they cannot avoid feeing in others : it is

principally excited, when they are witnefTes of

the profperity of perfons who poffefs fuch fupe-

rior endowments. People of a narrow mind, and

thofe of a confined education, are mod fubjeft

to this mean paffion. Envy deprives thofe ad-

dicted to it of an appetite for food, of fleep, of

every enjoyment, and difpofes them to febrile

complaints ; but in general it is hurtful to

thofe only who brood over and indulge in

this corrofive paffion. For the world contains

vaft numbers, who Ihow their envy at almoft

every event productive of good fortune to others,

and who yet often attain a very great age. Joy

at the misfortunes, or the difcovered foibles

qf others, felf-love, calumny againft their neigh-

bours, fatire and ridicule, are the never-failing

refources
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yefources of their malignant difpofitions. Me-

dicines cannot cure a difeafe fo odious ; education

and improvement of morals are its only antidotes.

Envious perfons commonly give too much im-

portance to trifles : hence they ought to be in-

ftructed to employ themfelves in more ufeful pur-

fuits ; to judge of things according to their true

value, and to accuftom themfelves to a philofophic

calmnefs
;
they ought to learn how to overcome,

or at leaft to moderate, their felnftmefs ; to counter,

balance their expectations with their deferts, and

to equal or furpafs others, in their merits rather

than in their pretenfions.

Fear, or anxiety, is the apprehenfion of evil.

Fear weakens the powers of the mind, relaxes and

congeals every part of the human body, retards the

pulfe, hinders refpiration, obftructs the menfes,

fometimes alfo perfpiration ; hence it produces

tremor and dread
;
frequently too it excites per-

fpiration, fince it diforganizes every thing linked

to the body by means of the nerves. It is apt to

occafion diarrhoea, and, in fome individuals, an

involuntary difcharge of femen. Some perfons of

a relaxed habit are, by great fear, thrown into a

perfpiration refembling the agonies of death ; and

ethers cannot retain their urine. Timorous perfons

are more readily infedted by epidemical diforders

than thofe polfeifed of courage ; becaufe fear not

pnly weakens the energy of the heart, but at the

fame time promotes the abforption of the lkin, fo

as
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as to render the timid more liable to contagion.

In fhort, fear increafes the malignity of difeafes

;

changes their natural courfe
; aggravates them

by a thoufand incidental circumftances, fo that

they refifl all remedies ; and fuppreffes the efforts

of Nature fo as to terminate in fpeedy diffolu-

tion. The ufual confequences of violent and fu-

perftitious fear, produced by a difordered imagina-

tion, are eruptions in the face, fvvellings, cutaneous

inflammations, and painful ulcers. In fome in-

ftances, too, fear has produced palfy, lofs of fpeech,

epilepfy, and even madnefs * itfelf.

Bajhfulnefs is an inferior degree of fear, which

retains the blood in the external veiTels of the

breaft, and the whole countenance. Hence, in fe-

males of a delicate confutation, and tvanfparent

fkin, we obferve the blufh not only overfpread the

face but alfo the bofom. If carried to a greater

degree, it is attended with dangerous confequences,

particularly in the individuals before-mentioned:

it may flop the flux of the menfes and prove fatal,

if an attack of a fever mould accelerate the cata-

ftrophe.—A very high degree of bafhfulnefs may

generate a dangerous fever, even in men
;
though,

* One inftance or this effedt I have myfelf witneffed, in a

gentleman, now Jiving in Edinburgh, who was at Lifbon iu

the awful earthquake of 1755 ; and who, from the great

fright which feizcd him upon feeing whole ftreets and

churches tumble down before him, has been deprived of his

underftanding ever fince.

from
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from modern education, inftances of this latter kind

become every day more rare. An extravagant

degree of balhfulnefs clofely borders on fear

:

if it does not proceed from vice or corrupted

imanners, it may be corrected by focial intercourfe

\with perfons of a cheerful difpofition.

Terror, or the dread of an evil furprifing us,

before we are able to prevent it, is of all paffions

:the mod destructive, and the moil difficult to

Lbe avoided, becaufe its operation is unforefeen and

iinftantaneous. To fhun all occafions that may

[produce it, is perhaps the only remedy. Perfons

wvho are feeble and poffeffed of much fenfibility,

;are moft fubject to terror, and likewife moft

paffected by it. Its effects are, a fudden and vio-

lent contraction of almoft every mufcle, that ferves

1 to perform the voluntary motions. It may farther

pccafion polypous concretions of the heart, inflam-

kmations of the external parts of the body, fpafms,

Land fwoons ; at the fame time, it may flop falutary

^evacuations, particularly perfpiration and hemor-

rhages ; it may repel ulcers and cutaneous erup-

tions, to the great detriment of health, and danger

pf life. The menfes are fometimes inftantaneoufly

ifupprefTed : palpitation of the heart, trembling

In the limbs, and in a more violent degree,

l:onvulfions and epileptic fits, or a general cata-

llepfy, and fudden death it'fclf, are the fubfequent

effects of terror.

As
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As terror quickly compels the blood to retreat

from the fldn to the internal parts, it forcibly checks

the circulation of all the fluids. If anger accom-

pany terror, there not unfrequenrly arife violent

hemorrhages, vomiting, and apoplexy. Terror

has been known fuddenly to turn the hair grey.—

>

An inattentive and injudicious mode of educating

children often lays the foundation of this infirmity,

which is difficult to be eradicated at a more advanced

age. Perfons under the influence of this paffion,

fhould be treated like thofe who fuller from any

other fpafmodic contraction. Tea, a little wine,

or fpirits and water may be given to them ; vine-

gar, lavender-drops, or fpirits of hartfhorn, may

be held to the noflrils ; warm bathing of the feet,

and emollient injections may be of advantage

;

and, laftly, the different evacuations ought to be

promoted ;— but, above all, the mind ought to be

duly compofed.

Anger arifes from a fenfe or apprchenfion of fuf-

fered injnftice, and an impetuous defire of revenge.

Its different degrees depend upon the impreffions

made by the injury, or the ardour of the difpo-

tion to vengeance. In the former cafe, namely,

when the fenfe of injuftice is the prevalent feeling,

anger affects us like terror, and produces fpafmodic

contractions and ftagnations in the liver and its

veflels, fometimes fo confiderable as to change the

bile into a concrete mafs j from this caufe alone

often
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often arife the gravel and ftone of the bladder*

The more ufual confequences of anger, if joined to

affliction, are palenefs of the face, palpitation of the

heart, faltering of the tongue, trembling of the

limbs, and jaundice.

If, on the contrary, the hope of revenge be the

predominant feature in anger, violent commotions

take place in the whole fyftem ; the circulation of

all the fluids, as well as the pulfations of the heart

and arteries, are perceptibly increafed ; the vital

fpirits flow rapidly but irregularly through the

limbs ; the mufcles make uncommon efforts, while

fome appear almoft palMed ; the face becomes red ;

the eyes fparkle ; and the whole body feels elated

and inclined to motion. This'fpecies of anger is

by far the moft common.

Anger and terror are, therefore, particularly in-

jurious to the tender bodies of infants, who are

pofleffed of extreme fenfibiiity, eafily aiTedted, and

consequently much expofed to thefe paflions, on

account of the proportionably greater fize of their

nerves, and their inability to reftrain paffion by the

influence of reafon. They are liable to be fo fe*

verely affected, that they may die fuddenly in con-

vulfions, or retain during life an imbecile body and

mind, liable to be terrified upon the flighted occa-

fion. When children are apt to cry in fleep, when

they ftart up and make motions indicating fear or

terror, it muft not be always afcribed to a&uai

pain, but frequently to dreams, which fill their

young
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young minds with terrible images, efpecially if they

have often been frightened while awake. All

parents know how much fome children are addicted

to anger and malice, and how difficult it is to fup-

prefs the ebullition of thefe paffions. Hence w§

ought to beware of giving the moft diftant encou-

ragement to fuch deftruftive emotions. For it

is certain, that both men and women of an iraf-

cible temper generally die of a confumption of the

lungs.

Perfons of an irritable difpofition are more fre-

quently expofed to anger than others ; they are

more eafily affedted by every paffion. , Hence

the tendency to anger is particularly vifible in indi-

viduals troubled with hyfterics and hypochon-

driafis, as well as in debilitated and difappointed

men of letters. Perfons of a hot and dry tempera-

ment, of ftrong black hair, and great mufcular

ftrength, are likewife much fubjecl: to fits of

anger.

A moderate degree of this paffion is frequently

of advantage to phlegmatic, gouty, and hypochon-

driac individuals, as it excites the nerves to action

;

but, if too violent and raging, it diflipates the

more volatile part of the fluids, and is productive

of the moft hurtful confequences. In the epileptic,

fcorbutic, choleric, and fuch as have open wounds,

it caufes fever, fpitting of blood, convulfions, in-

flammations, throbbing pains in the fide, jaundice,

apoplexy, kc.

No
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No fluid is more affected by anger than the bile,

which by its violent influx into the duodenum pro-

duces a fixed fpafmodic pain in the region of the

navel, flatulency, vomiting, a bitter tafte in the

mouth, anxiety and preflure about the pit of the

Itomach, and, at length, either obftrudtions or

diarrhoea.—Wine, or other heating liquors, drank

immediately after a fit of anger, and ftrong exercife

or labour, are attended with confequences (till

more pernicious, as are alfo emetics, laxatives, and

blood-letting.

The propenfity to anger is increafed by want of

fleep, by heating food and drink, bitter fubftances,

much animal food, rich foups, fpices, and by all

things that have a tendency to inflame the blood.

Perfons fubje6t to this paflion fhould ufe diluent,

acidulated, and gently aperient drink, and obferve

in every refpect the mofl rigid temperance* Such

perfons ' ought to fleep more than- others ; and

employ the lukewarm bath, gentle cathartics 'of

cream of tartar or tamarinds, fruit, butter-milk,

whey, vegetable aliment, &c.

Among other arguments againfl: anger, young

people, efpecially females, fhould be informed, that

befides the phyfical dangers attendant on this paf-

fion, it deforms the face, and, like all the impe-

tuous emotions of the mind, deprives the paflionate

of every charm, and induces a ftrong averfion to

fuch companions. Thofe who feel the approach

of anger in their mind, fhould, as much as pof-

9 fible,
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fible, divert their attention from the objects of

provocation ; for m fiance, by re-iting a pafTage

they have learnt by heart
;

or, as Julius Csefar

did, by repeating the Roman alphabet.

Inward fretting, in which fadnefs is combined

with anger, is the more deftru&ive, that it does

not vent itfelf in words, or external actions*

There may arife from it giddinefs, inclination to

vomiting, hidden pain in the fide, great anxiety,

and fimilar complaints. Somewhat related to this

infirmity is, what Dr. Weikardt, a German

author, calls the " mal de cour a cruel malady,

which comprehends anger, avarice, envy, and fad-

nefs.—From a fenfe of neglect and unmerited

injury, whether real or imaginary, which torments

courtiers, the habitual peevifhnefs of a great pro-

portion of men leads them to avenge their difap-

pointment, by opprefiing and ill-treating their

dependants. To accuftom themfelves to confider

the phyfical and moral viciffitudes of life, and the

perifhable nature of all tcrreftrial happinefs, with

becoming firmnefs, and to enlarge their minds by

the acquifition of ufeful knowledge, are the bed

remedies for this mental difeafe.

When fadnefs or fear have fo overpowered the

heart and the understanding, that all hopes of

averting the apprehended evils are extinguifhed,

the mind finks into Dcfpair. We then fee no

comfort in futurity, and our ideas of approaching

mifery become fo intolerable, that we think our-

felves

'
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felves incapable to fuftain it, and feek no other

remedy but death. There are attacks of defpair,

and an inclination to fuicide, in which people are,

upon any unforefeen event, fuddenly deprived of

their underftanding, and reduced to temporary

iiinfanity. This precipitate fpecies of defpair more

nearly refembles terror. Others are folitary and

lireferved
j

continually brooding over their misfor-

tunes, till at length all their hopes and refolu-

;tion fail. Their defpair, confequently, is more

learly allied to melancholy, than any other paf-

lion.

A fudden fit of defpair is owing to very irritable

mufcular fibres, which are quickly excited to the

loft irregular motions, and from which arifes

ronfufion in the fenfes and the imagination. In

profoundly thoughtful and melancholy individuals,

te folid parts are weakened, the fluids become

lick, heavy, and ftagnating ; and .this weaknefs

if the folids gives them a fenfation of peculiar

t.ebility. They are difpirited and dejected ; their

:agnating, or, at beft, flowly circulating fluids,

xafion in them a fenfe of anxiety and timidity
;

rhence gloomy reprefentations are but too eafily

ipreffed on their mind. This is very apt to be

le cafe with perfons who eat more animal than

:getable food, which produces very rich and

ibftantial blood. From this fource fome authors

:rive the choleric difpofition of the Britilh in

:neral j but I have endeavoured to prove, in the

p i> fifth
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fifth Chapter, on Food and Drink, p. 310 and fell,

that .this obfervation cannot be maintained on

rational principles, and that it is inconfiftent with

•actual experience. It is alfo faid of the Negroes,

that they are more fubject to melancholy, and

.even to fuicide, becaufe their blood is more com-

pact, florid, and fubffantial, than that of the

Europeans.

The ambitious are likewife frequently feized

with thjs affection, when they meet with any thing

to give them offence or obftruct their projects.

Prodigals, and thofe who are ftrangers to the

. troubles and difficulties of life, are fubject to fits

of defpair, whenever they are reduced to a date of

adverfity. Too rigid conceptions of virtue have

alfo, though feldom, been the occafion of this

infatuated paffion. The cautions and rules for

preventing defpair and fuicide are the fame which

• mult be employed to counteract fuch other pallions

as deprefs the fuffering mind j but they muff be

modified according to the temperament of the

individual ; and the cure of fuch evils ought to be

directed principally to the body, and partly alfo to

the mind.

Nothing, indeed, is better adapted to protect us

againfl all the uneafy and turbulent emotions of the

mind, than a temperate and active life : as, on the

contrary, intemperance unavoidably occafions ir-

regular commotions in the fluids, and may be the

fource of difeafe and imbecility. Hence Pytha-J

CORAS
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c-oras advifed his pupils to abftain from animal

food, which excites wrath, with all the other paf*

fions and defires^ Idlenefs and want of exercife

are not lefs productive of many malignant propen*

fities.

It cannot be doubted, that thofe who, at an

early, docile age, combine folid principles of virtue

with a fober and active life, and who are by fre-

quent examples reminded of the turpitude and

difadvantages attending violent paffions in others*

will of themfelves reprefs thefe enemies to human

life. Yet it is much more difficult to fupprefs

paffions that have already made fome progrefs ; in

which cafes cenfure and rational remonfcrances are

feldom availing. To thofe, however* who have

!
not reached fuch a pitch of obftinacy, as to be

above taking advice, the following hints may not

be unprofitable

:

1. To remove, without delay, the object that

'gave rife to the palTion, or at lead to deprive it of

iits nourifhment, fo that it may die of itfelf
;
by

;going to fome other place, which prefents a different

ffcene.

2. One affection frequently affifts in fubduing

i&nother of an oppofite nature y fuch as to infpirs

tthe timorous with courage ; the angry, with fear
;

tthe too violent lover, with hatred, and fo forth.-—

TThis, however, is feldom practicable.

3. Let us direct our thoughts to other objects of

purfuit, fuch as public amufements, the chace,

p p 2 travelling^
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travelling, agreeable company, or other favourite

employments of an ufeful and afiuafrve nature.

4. Mufic. Nothing is fo well calculated to mo-

derate and calm the nerves, to quiet the mind, and

to affuage the paffions
; provided that the hearer

poffefs a mufical ear and feeling, and the kind of

mufic be adapted to his particular tafte and fituation.

Hence we cannot be too much on our guard in the

choice of mufic, as certain kinds of it have a tend-

ency rather to increafe than to allay the paroxyfm

of paffion.

5. The flate of perfpiration deferves particular

attention. For it is confirmed by numberlefs ex-

periments, that paffions decreafe in the fame degree

as perfpiration is increafed, particularly if they be

of fuch a nature as to check infenfible perfpiration

;

for inftance, melancholy, terror, fear, and the like.

Indeed, all the different evacuations are beneficial

in this cafe. Laftly,

6. Let us make ufe of no medicines immediately

after a fit of paffion. The moft advifable regimen

confifts in temperance in eating and drinking, ef-

pecially in abftaining from hard, indigeftible food,

cold drink, and cold air. We fhould better con-

fult our health, after any fuch emotions, by keep-

ing ourfelves moderately warm, and drinking tea,

or fome fimilar beverage.

After a very violent paroxyfm of anger, it is

fometimes neceffary to open a vein, in order to

prevent inflammation ; or to caufe the evacuation

13 i4
of
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cf the bile by an emetic ; which cafes, however,

are to be determined only by profeffional men.—
The faliva mould not be fwallowed in fuch a fitua*

tion ; for it is fuppofed to have a flightly poifonous

quality.—Perfons under the influence of terror

fometimes ftand in need of a cordial; but the

melancholy will find in wine and other ftrong

liquors rather an uncertain remedy, or which, at

bell, is only palliative : and, if immoderately ufed,

they mufl necelfarily promote fadnefs, as well as

every other paffion, which thefe fuppofed ano«-

dynes, in the end, always increafe by their alter*

(lately ftimulating and relaxing effe&s.

pp 3
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CHAP. XI.

Of the different Organs of Sense, and their re*

fpeclivefanftions—Of the fuppofed Seat and Ope*

ration of the Sold—Motion—Mvfcular Action*

Jj^EFORE we proceed to inveftigate the pecu-*

liar functions of the different fenfes, it will be

ufeful, if not neceffary, to premife a wort analyfis,

of fenfation, Or, in other words, of the feat an4

operation of the foul.

The ancients imagined the feat of the foul to be

in the ftomach, becaufe of the acute feeling of this

organ, and the multitude of nerves with which it

is provided, and by which it is connected with

Other parts. But it is now univerfally admitted by

phyfiologifts and anatomifts, that the operations of

the mind are carried on principally in the brain;

that this, is the point of union, in which all the

nerves meet, and which is to be confidered as the

affemblage of all fenfations, or the fcnforiwn com-

mune. The brain is in the mo ft: immediate con-

nection with the perceptive faculty ; and here all

the nerves are as it were concentrated into one

point.

Prof. Soemmering, of Maycnce, has lately en-,

deavoured to prove in a very ingenious publi-

cation, that the ventricles of the brain properly

contain.
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contain the more immediate caufe of the various

operations of the foul; that there is a fluid, or at

lead a fubtile vapour, fecreted. from thefe parts,

in confequence of the activity of the mind exer-

cifed in the ventricles of the brain ; and that all

the varieties of intellect, in human beings, depend

upon the diverfny of the ftructure of thefe ven-

tricles, and the various Hates of vigour and mental

energy there exerted.

Without attempting to decide upon a queftion.

fo remote from human inveftigation, I may be

allowed to obferve, that all conjectures reflecting

the feat of the foul are in reality frivolous and un-

fatisfaciory, until we have afcertained, in what

manner the important functions of the brain,

which is intimately connected and thoroughly

blended with the nerves, are effected within the

cranium ; whether this be done by vibrations, by

iecretions of humours or vapours ; or by the pe-

culiar manner in which the numerous blood-veffels

are difpofed in the brain, fo as to allow the blood

to exert its influence, and to produce all the

changes there, by the force and momentum of its

own circulation';— all thefe particulars mufl.be

afcertained, belore we can form a decifive opinion

lefpecting the fituation of the foul

This much, however, is certain, that one of the

principal offices of the nerves confifls in communi-

cating to the brain thofe imprefTions, which are

pude on the body by external- objects. As foon

p p 4 as 3
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as, by means of this communication, a certain

change takes place in the brain, the mind becomes

confcious of it. But every perception mufl be ac-

quired through the fenfes ; becaufe the impreffions,

of whatever kind, muft previoufly ftrike the or-

gans of fenfe, before they can be communicated

to the nerves.

Although it be eftablimed and admitted, that

the nerves are the medium of all the operations

between body and mind
; yet no philofopher has

hitherto been able to difcover the ultimate chain or

link by which they are connected, or the-exact

point in which they meet. Much, however, de-

pends here upon our idea of the mind. It ap-

pears, from the contradictory opinions which,

from time to time, have prevailed on this intereft-

ing fubject, that the inquirers have been too much

in the habit of evading the materiality of the foul

;

and yet they afligned it a certain place of refidence

in the body, which to this day is imagined to be

in either one or other part of the brain. I con-

ceive the foul to be the primary animating power

and the maximum of all powers in the animal

body. And why fhould we hefjtate to confider

matter (of the primary properties of which we are

but little informed) as perfectly fimple and yet ex-

tremely operative ?

The mind, then, is probably not confined to any

particular part of the body, neither exclufively to

the brain, to the ftomach, nor to the blood ;
but

diftributed
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diftributed through the whole fyftem, always one

and the fame power, fave that it is fometimes more,

fometimes lefs concentrated ; and, if I may be per-

mitted to fay fo, it is a pure, elementary, ethereal

agent. In the brain, it difplays its principal ener-

gies : here are feated confcioufnefs, the capacity of

thinking and judging, memory, and all the higher

faculties of the mind. But again, it mult be ob-

ferved, that different parts of the brain feem to

contain different faculties ; fo that memory, pro-

bably, occupies more the external cruft, and the

power of thinking, the interior fubftance of the

brain.

With refpect to memory, it is remarkable, that

nervous and epileptic patients are ufually deprived

of that faculty, before any other of their mental

powers are impaired. Perhaps the efficient caufe

of the difeafe has not penetrated the brain deep

enough, fo as to affect the feat of the underftand-

ing and judgment ; till at length, with the progrefs

of the difeafe, the higher powers of the mind be-

come affected.

Even the lower faculties, the emotions of the

mind, and the various paflions, appear to be

fituated in different organs. Thus, the feat of

terror and anger feems to be in the ftomach, and

in the biliary fyftem ; the more amiable feelings,

as philanthropy, companion, hope, love, &c. feem

to be fituatod in the heart
}

fear and furprife, in

the
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the external furface of the head and back -

T ancj

Sudden pain, in ihe bread.

The next queftion arifes, how are thefe powers

put in motion ? Has the affemblage of thefe fa-

culties, or the fenforium commune, an original and

independent capacity of receiving ideas ; of form-

ing new ones from its own materials ; of being

confcious of thefe internal fenfations, and of com-

paring them, fo as to reproduce others, through

ltfelf, and from its own origin? I am inclined to

anfwer thefe queftions in the affirmative. For, as

foon as the fenfes are ftimulated, the fenfation is

communicated to the fenforium, where it makes a

real, corporeal, and fenfible impreffion. All this

js accomplished by means of the nerves, ' becaufe

the nervous energy appears to be more nearly allied

to the mind, than any other power. The more

frequently, therefore, the fame ftimulus and im-

preffion is repeated, the more firmly the idea of it

is imprinted, and the longer we retain the im-

preffion. If the ftimulus be too violent and per-

manent, or if an impreffion of too many obje&s

be at once made on the brain, our nerves expe-

rience the fame relaxation as the chords of an

jnftrument, after a ftrong and repeated tenfion.

Man, when he is without clear confcioufnefs,

and in the moment of confufion, feels as if his

mental powers were palficd, or had fuffered a

temporary fufpenfion. In a fevere difeafe, and

previous
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previous to death, we perceive the ideas of early

life vanifh firft ; we lofe the imprefiions of fuch,

ideas on the brain more readily, in proportion to

the di (lance of time when they were made, or ac-

cordingly as they have been more or lefs frequently

repeated. If eventually the patient recover, he

may without difficulty obferve, how progreffively

the fuppreffed ideas re-appear in the head, exactly

as if they had been ftored up there, and remained

in a latent ftate, till the foul attained fufficient

energy to ufe them.—From this indubitable fact,

I am difpofed to deduce a ftronger argument for

the immortality of the foul, than from any other

phyfiological fource.

The organs by which the fenfitive powers of the

nerves can be excited from without, are called the

fenfes ; in contradiftinction to the internal facuh.

ties, fuch as imagination, memory, attention, and

the various affections of the mind. The latter we

exclude from the prefent inquiry, which is directed

to the external fenfes alone. The number of thefe

has been hitherto limited toJive, or, it may be faid

with more propriety, that they are five modifica-

tions of one fenfe.

This univerfal fenfe, which in a manner forms

the bafis of all others, is that of Touch. , If we
abftract from the difference fubfifting in the firuc-

ture of the organs, the other fenfes are fubfervient

to that or touch, and little more than a variety or

modification of it. All the fenfes agree in this,

that
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that they may be improved by exercife, or depraved

and blunted by neglect : Nature has not formed

them to the fame degree of perfection in every

individual. The lofs of one fenfe is, in general,

partly fupplied by the greater perfection of another

;

yet it is equally true, that exercife and attention

are the principal fources of this improvement.

In the molt perfect ftate of our fenfes, we are

liable to be milled by them into many errors and

miftakes ; but the fenfe of touch or feeling is leail

liable to deceptions, while that of fight is the moll

uncertain. The order in which we (hall confider

the five fenfes hitherto admitted as being diltinct

from one another, is the following: viz. I. Touch;

2. Sight; 3. ''Bearing.; 4. Smell; and §.TaJle.

«—Befide thefe, there are perhaps feveral others,

which deferve to be added to that number ; fuch

as hunger and thirft, and the fenfations peculiar- to

the different fexes. If thefe be not admitted as

diftinct from the five others, we may ft ill difcover

aJlxth fenfe in the animal ceconomy. And though

this additional fenfe is chiefly manifefted in difeafes,

and fcarcely perceptible in a healthy ftate of the

body, yet its exiftence is fo obvious to patients in

chronic diforders, and particularly in palfy, gout,

and rheumatifm, that they are thereby enabled to

afcertain, with wonderful accuracy, not only the

prefcnt ftate, but alfo to predict the impending

change's of the atmofphere.

Without
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Without iofing time in abftrufe difquifitions re-

fpecting thefe occult fenfes, I proceed to examine

thofe which are more generally known.

Thzfirji, namely, that of Touch, comprehends

not only the fenfation which is excited by any par-

ticular impreffion, but alfo that change which ex-

ternal objects produce on the {kin, and particularly

on the ends of the fingers. It is in the latter, and

more limited meaning, that I now confider the

fenfe of touch. In order to underftand more

clearly the great importance of this' fenfe, I mall

premife a concife description of the external integu-

ments of the human body. For there is no doubt,

that the ikin is the medium of all the fenfes, and,

if I may be allowed the expreffion, it is the molt

unerring guide, and leafl fubject to the illufions of

the imagination.

The whole human body is inclofed in certain

integuments or covers : they confift of three dif-

ferent layers, each of which is wifely defigned by

Nature for protection, benefit, and ornament.

The uppermoft, that is, the fcarf-fkin, or epider-

mis, is the thinned of the three, and is nearly

tranfpaxent. It covers the whole body, both

externally and internally, not only tfte mouth,

ftomach, and bowels, but alfo every cavity and

protuberance of the body ; as it forms the upper

(kin of mod of the inteftines, the lungs, the heart,

the liver, the fpleen, &c. This covering is of great

fervice to the whole frame, by protecting the parrs

inclofed
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inclofed in it from external injury, by preventing

them from growing together internally, and by

keeping every thing Within the body in its proper

fituation. It is deftitute of fenfation, which even

children know, fmce they run pins between ftj

without feeling pain* Bat it is pollened of the

admirable property, that it is very quickly renewed*

after it has been deftroyed by accident, or by the

mealies, fcarlet-fever, and fimilar difeafes*.

Immediately under this univerfal and uppermoil

covering of our body, there lies a fecond, reticular,

and mucous membrane
s which has received from

anatomifts the name of rete mucofwn. It is in

molt parts of the body extremely thin, but it grows

confiderably thicker in others, for inflance, on the

heels and the palms of the hand.

This fecond fkin deferves particular attention, a$

it is the feat of the' colour in different nations;

though the caufe of this diver fity has not yet been

difcovered :— in the Negroes it is black; in the

American Indians nearly of copper colour ; and

in the Europeans generally white. That the colour

of the human body is altogether contained in this

fecond or middle Ikin, is futficiently afcertained
;

for not only the third or true ikin of the Negroes

is as white as in the Europeans, but the uppermcft,

or fcarf-lkin too, though rather of a greyifh tint, is

fcarcely darker in blacks than in white people ; and

in the latter alfo the middle fkin frequently is of a

ycllowiih, brown, or blackifli colour j in which cafe

the
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the whole external lkin exhibits a fimilar appear-

ance.

This variety of colour has led fome authors to

fuppofe, that there is a variety in the origin, as well

as in the men'.al capacities of different nations. So

palpable an error, however, could not long remain

unrefuted : and it is now almoft univerfally ad-

mitted, that there was originally but one fpecies of

man, though diverfified by the climate, the air, the

fun, and the mode of living, which produce ail

the difference in the colour, as well as in the

ifru&ure of mam Thus we know that thofe

Americans, who live in the calmer weffern and

mountainous regions, are not of fo deep a copper-

colour as thofe who are more expofed to winds and

other contingent caufes ; that the inhabitants of the

northern bank of the river Senegal are of a dimi-

nutive fize, and of an afli-colour, while thofe of

the oppofite bank are black, and at the fame time

tall and robuft. We farther know, that after fome

generations, the Negroes are bleached, and people

of a white colour become black, when the former

emigrate to the cold northern, and the latter to

the torrid fouthem climates. This difference is

alfo difcoverable in our climate, where people

moving much in the open air and funfhine acquire

a dark colour, fomewhat refembling that of the

fwarthy Portuguefe.

That there may be alfo a colouring fubflance in,

the blood, whether owing to the iron faid to be

c contained
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contained in this fluid, to the bile', or to an excefs

of what the old chemifts called pblogifton (or what
Would now be termed the want of oxygen)—all of

which may have a fhare in the modification of

colours, I am much difpofed to admit; becaufe

the blood, bile, brain, nay the very vermin on the

bodies of the ^Ethiopians, partake of their native

colour.

The third and innermoft of the integuments of

gur body is the true fkin, or the cutis vera, which

immediately covers the fat and the mufcles. It is

of a compact, interwoven, cellular texture, which

is very thick and fmooth on its upper furface, of a

white colour in all nations, Ioofe or pliable on

its inner furface, and furnifhed with more or lefs

fat. It not only pofielfes a confiderable degree of

expanfibility, and contractility, but is alfo provided

with numberlefs pores. Its thicknefs varies in

different individuals. It is traverfed by a great

number of fine arteries, interwoven in the form of

a net, and which may be exhibited to the eye

by injecting them with a red fluid, fo that the

Ikin then has the appearance of being tho-

roughly coloured. It is Iikewife fumimed with

an equal number of veins, and delicate abforbent

veffels.

From the many nerves which pervade the true

-flvin, it poflefles an uncommon degree of fenfibi-

lity, cfpecially in thofe parts where we can perceive

the papilla of the nerves. Thefe are fmall protu-

' » berances
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berances of different figures, of a reticular ftruo

ture, and a pulpy confidence. In fotne places, as

the Hps, they are not unlike flakes, though they

generally refemble little warts. Such we obferve

on the points of the fingers and toes, as well as on

many of the mod fenfible parts of the body, but

particularly the tongue. They are mod vifible on

the ends of the fingers in delicate perfons
;
they

can be traced, with the naked eye, by the fpiral

lines terminating almofr. in a point
?
and are pro-

tected and fupported by nails proceeding from the

fkin which grows over them. It is in thefe papillary

(extremities, that every external impreflion is moft

'idiftin&ly and forcibly perceived, on account of the

pnumber of nerves lying almolt expofed to view in

thefe places.

The fenfe of touch can be improved, by prac-

ice, to an aflonifhing degree. There are many

examples of blind people having attained fo great

1 perfection of this fenfe, that they could with

.ccuracy diftinguifh the difference of coins, of

etals, and even of colours, merely by the touch,

myfelf knew a blind man, who had learnt to take

i watch to pieces, to clean it perfectly, and to put

t together again, without any other afliftance, but

at of the inftruments commonly ufed, and the

quifite feeling of his fingers.

I have now only to defer ibe the operation or

lechaniim of this fenfe.—When the nervous

ipillae are prelTed againff, external objects, the

q^c^ nerves
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nerves receive a kind of vibration, which is com-»

municated to their branches, and thence to the

brain. Thus we are enabled to feel the hardnefs,

roughnefs, moifture, warmth, gravity, figure, fize,

and even the diftance of bodies. But, that this

feeling may not become painful, Nature has pro-

vided another cover, namely, the fcarf-fkin, which

ferves the important purpofes of fecluding the

air from the true fkin, and preventing the body

from being too much dried.—The nails increafe

the energy of touch, and render the fenfe of it

more acute, as they refill the preffure of external

objects. •

Thefecond of our fenfes, though Iefs effential to

animal life, is more conducive to our welfare and

happinefs. Without Sight we cannot juftly con-

template the wonders of Nature, and exigence is

deprived of its greatefl charms. An anatomical

defciiption of the eyes would lead us too far from

the object, of thefe inquiries, and would not be in-

telligible without a more particular analyfis and

demcnftration than our limits allow.

In the fenfe of fight, we are far excelled by rooft

of the lower animals. Eagles and hawks, in par*

ticular, defcry their prey, when beyond the reach

of our fight, though aided by a telefcope. Yet

in *nen, alfo, this fenfe may be wonderfully im-

proved, and I remember to have heard the celebrated

Baron Trenk a(fer t, that during his long captivity

in the- ftate-dungeon at Magdeburg, he had fo

much
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touch improved his fight, that he could fee the

mice traverfing his gloomy cell in the middle of the

darkeft night—whether this aflertfon was exagge-

rated, I do not pretend to decide.

The operations of fight are performed in the

moft accurate manner. By the ftructure of the

eye, no rays of light can pafs into it, unlefs emitted

within an angle not exceeding 90 degrees. Every

thing here is regulated upon optical principles,

fenfation excepted. This is fituated in the retina,

a membrane having the form of a net, and being,

as it were, the mirror by which external objects

are reprefented to the mind. If this mirror be

deflroyed, as is the cafe in amaiirofis, or gutta

ferena, cur fight is irrecoverably loft.

All vifion confifts in the refraction of the faVs of
J

light, by means of the cryftalline humour, till all

the rays are concentrated into one diftinct image

on the retina. The rays of light, while they pafs

through the arched furface of the cornea, or the

;

horny fkin, are broken and brought in contact

with each other 5 and this is ftill farther promoted,

j'while they pals through the more denfe cryftalline

:ns. They then converge at the fpot where the

Vitreous humour is contained : here they again

liverge, once more come in contact, an,d finally

illect in as many points as are reprefented by the

ixternal object. This image, which is depicted on,

ind ftimulates the retina, is communicated to the

imd, and produces the fenfation of Tight.

<LCL2 It
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It is partly owing to the above-mentioned re*

fraction, partly to the conflant and uniform refer-

ence to the internal fenfe, that in the aft of vifion

we fee objects in an upright pofture before us,

though they are properly imprinted on the retina,

in an inverted pofture. By this admirable mecha-

nifm, all objects are invertedly prefented to the

eye, fo that we cannot err in this refpeel:, fince

the relation and proportion of things uniformly

remain the fame.

But it will be afked, how does it happen, that

with two eyes, we fee only one object ? This ques-

tion is eafily anfwered by thofe, who inform us,

that with two noftrils we are fenfible of only one

particular fmell, and with two ears we hear but

one diftinct found ; that a fimilar external ftimulus,

in fimilar nerves, will always produce the fame

internal fenfation, and that accidental deviations,

or difeafes only, can affect this principle. Yet the

explanation now given is altogether inefficient,

as it proceeds from analogical reafoning.

If we wifh to form a clear conception of this

faculty, we muft above all things direct our atten-

tion to the axis of vifion, or that imaginary line,

which we draw in a ftraight direction from the

centre of the eye to the object, and which is pro-

longed before and behind that organ. We muft

next advert to the fituation in which the eyes are

placed. They do not lie perfectly ftraight in their'

focketsj but fomewhat in an oblique direction

toward*
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towards the nofe. If, then, we prolong, for a fhort

fpace only, the axis beyond the eye, we fhall foon

find, that the two imaginary lines meet in a certain

point. This is called the Focus, or the point of

vifion—the termination of the external rays of

%kt.
•

. :

jj
If a perfon be able to fee to a great diftance,

his lines of vifion interfect each other at a greater

diftance from the eye, and confequently his focus

is farther removed from it. This defect, is called

prefbycpia, or far-fightednefs, and may be reme-

died by means of convex glafTes
;

but, if from

the too great convexity, or an extraordinary con-

verging power of the eye, the rays of light too

foon unite in one point, and, as this point is

placed before die retina, from whence the rays of

light again diverge, vifion becomes indiftinft. till

the object be brought nearer to the eye in order

to place the point of union, as it were, farther be-

hind the eye—this deficiency of vifion is called

myopia, or fhort-fightednefs, and may be relieved

sy concave glafTes. Of thefe, as well as other. de-

fects of the eye, and the molt proper methods of

preventing and curing them, I fhall treat in the

next Chapter.

It farther deferves to be remarked, that the

Dptic nerves crofs each other in the brain, and

:hat we are accuftomed, from our infancy, to fee

mly one object at a time. Hence children fhould

^e fo placed in bed, that they may not learn to
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fquint, or that the eyes may not be directed up-

wards and outwards, but rather downwards and

inwards, in order to habituate them properly to

form the axis above defcribed. That cuitom has

great influence, in this refpect, is obvious from

the circumitance, that thofe who fquint, not un-

frequently fee two objects at once ; and that fuch

eyes, as by accident or difeafe have become double-,

fighted, may, by continued exertions, be again

habituated to view objects diftinctly.

Every one muft have obferved, that upon en-

tering fuddenly from a very dark place into bright

fumhine, he could fcarcely fee any object, felt pain

in the eyes, {bed involuntary tears, or fneezed.

This temporary deprivation of fight is owing to

the pupil of the eye being dilated in a dark place,

and contracted again at the approach of light. The

dilatation and contraction of the pupil is in pro-

portion to the darknefs or brightnefs of the place.

If the change from a dark to a bright place be in?

itantaneous, the pupil cannot dilate and contract

quickly enough ; it is, as it were, palfied, together

with the retina, and we cannot fee at all. The

pain of the eyes, and the flow of tears under thefe

circumftances, mult be afcribed to fimilar caufes,

Every ftimulus, whether occafioned by heat, cold,

winds, colours, and the like, excites a fenfation,

which is agreeable, if it be moderate and not too

long continued ; but which becomes painful and

clifagreeable, as it increafes in violence and duration.

There
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There remains another curious phenomenon to

be explained, namely, that of freezing, which

often takes place, when we fuddenly go from

darknefs to a ftrong light. Here the fame caufe

operates, though under different circumftances.

The optic nerves confift of the fecond pair of

the nerves of the brain ; with thefe are united

the third pair, the fourth pair, and fome branches

of the fifth and fixth pair. Yet the fecond pair,

or the peculiar optic nerve, has the mod import-

ant mare in vifion, It proceeds from the brain

ftraight to the pupil of the eyej pervades this

almoft through the middle of its pofterior internal

part, where it terminates and dilates itfelf, or,

as it were, melts into a foft, downy {kin, forming

the retina, which covers a great part of the pof-

terior internal eye.—Now, from the fifth pair of

nerves there proceeds but one branch into the

eyes, while another takes its direction to the nofe.

When the eye is fuddenly impreffed with the

rays of light, that branch of the fifth pair which

extends to the eyes, is llimulated in common

with the other branch of the fame pair proceed*

ing to the nofe. If the ftimulus be violent, it is

communicated to both branches/ that of the nofe

is likewife ftimulated, and we are compelled to

fneeze.

To conclude the account of the fenfe of fight, I

muft remark, that the reprefentations of the mind

fcarcely difpiay their influence on any other of the

<LQ_4 .fenfes,
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fenfes, to fo extenfive a degree, as they do upon

this : hence it happens, that we fometimes imagine

we fee images before us, in the cleared manner,

though the reprefentation of them be merely a

phantom of the brain. The impreffion forcibly

made on .the retina, remains there for fome time,

even after the object itfelf has vanifhed ; thus we

imagine we fee a fiery ring, when a burning coal is

fwiftly moved in a circle,—/.That we believe we

fee many bright colours, when we rub and prefs

the clofed eye with, the fingers, is owing to this

caufe, that the fame kind of effect is produced

on the nerves of the eye by friction, as ufually

accompanies the view of the colours themfelves.

But whether colours, in general, depend on

the different degrees of vibration of the air, or on

the elements of thg rays pf light, which, by their

(iivifion, appear fingly and diltin&ly in the prifm,

is a problem not yet, and which perhaps never wil}

J)e, fatisfactorily folved,

By the next fenfe, namely, that of Heariv.g, we

perceive the vibrations of .the air, which occafion

found. For this purpofe^ our ears are formed

partly of cartilages, and partly of bones, in order

to communicate thefe vibrations to the auditory

nerves, and thence to the brain. This fenfe alfo

is more acute in the lower animals, than jn the

human fpecies. The hare, for jnftance, is warned

againft: approaching danger, by her exquifitely

fine ear \ and the owJ, being fenfible of the fofteft

founds,
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founds, makes ufe uf her acute ear to affifl her in

the difcovery of prey.

The warm-blooded animals have an external

and an internal ear ; but in almoft every fpeci-es

it is of a different ftructure. Mod animals can

move their ears— an advantage not enjoyed by

man
;

though it was not Nature which formed

our ears immoveable, but an abfurd cuftom, con-

tinued for many centuries, gradually produced

this effect. That the ears were not naturally

defigned to lie flat on the head, is fufficiently ob-

vious from the number of mufcles with which

they are provided, and each of which is defigned

to perform different motions.

,

The manner in which the fenfe of hearing is

produced, is fhorily this. The vibrations of the

air, which, take place by the concuffion, of any

elaftic body, firft ftrike the external ear ; hence

the found agitates the tympanum. But that the

vibrations may not become too violent, and the

tympanum may not burft, as is to be appre-

hended from a very loud and near found, the

ear is provided with a fiphon, which anatoinifts

call the Eujlachian tube, and through which the air

collected on the tympanum again efcapes. But

the vibration of the tympanum is alfo communicated

through the four little bones of the ear 5 it is for-

warded through what is called xhejiapes, or ilirrup,

to the veftibule, or the firft entrance, and through

£he membrane of the feneftra rotunda, as far as the

jnnermofl
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innermoft cavity of the ear, which refembles the

fhell of a mail, and is therefore called cochlea.

The whole, labyrinth of the ear being filled

with a fubtile water in fmall quantity, this fluid

gently agitates the fubftance of the auditory

nerve ; in confequence of which found is comrmu
nicated to the brain. The humour contained in

the labyrinth of the ear obvioufly ferves the

purpofe of preventing the foft, pappy fubftance

of the auditory nerve from being too violently

agitated.

The ufe of the cochlea, which is very artifi-

cially conftructed, cannot be eafily determined
j

it is probably rather defigned for the more accurate

diftinclion of the varieties of tones, than for the

perception of founds in general j for we may

confider the delicate nerves, that run along the

fpiral line of this cochlea, as a number of chords

growing progreffively fhorter, and which, in a

manner,, repeat the external vibrations of the

air, in the internal parts of the ear. This repeti-

tion appears to be performed according to a geo-

metrical fcale, fince the fame vibrations of the air

take place here in a reduced proportion. Hence

founds, which are too loud and penetrating, offend

our ears, becaufe they fhake the auditory nerves

too quickly and violently, fo that thefe may even

be lacerated, and produce deafnefs ; but this is

not the cafe, when the tympanum is broken by

accident.

Some
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Some perfons, who are defective in this fenfe,

are obliged to make ufe of ear-trumpets, and to

turn their ear to the quarter whence the found

proceeds ; to place the hand at the fide of the ear

;

fo open their mouth, or ufe fome other afliltant

means. All this is done with a view to fupply the

motion of the ears, of which we have been deprived

by habits contrary to the laws of Nature : thefe

motions the lower animals perform, by pointing

their ears in the direction from which the found

proceeds. In this manner, the ear receives a

greater proportion of found ; and many divifions of

it, which might ptherwife efcape, are conveyed

to the nerves.

By means of the teeth, and other bones of th§

head, founds may be conducted to the auditory

nerves, fo as to communicate the neceflary vibra-

tions to the internal ear, though we can hear more

eafily and diftinctly, when the found comes

through the organ itfelf. There is, however, a

method of communicating founds to the deaf, with

better fuccefs than by the common ear-trumpets,

which inftruments at length entirely deftroy that

fenfe. This is effected by means of a cylindrical

rod or tube of ivory, or any fimilar hard fubftance :

the rod may be from fix to twelve inches long and

upwards, and from a quarter to half an inch in

diameter ; if it be made hollow throughout, the

part which is placed in the mouth between the

front teeth ought to have a mucji fmaller aperture

than
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than the other extremity. This tube is well cal-

culated to affift thofe deaf perfons, who wifh to

enjoy the mufic of a harp, harpfichord, or other

inftrument. I once knew a gentleman, who was

quite deaf, but with the affiftance of a cylinder,

fuch as I have defcribed, was enabled to hear the

fofteft notes diftinclly, and to enjoy all the plea-

fures of mufic.

LafHy, it is a falfe affertion, that there is always

a hole in the tympanum ; for it is owing to the

double opening of the Euftachian tube, that many

jugglers can caufe the liquor they drink to flow out

of the ear, in the fame manner as they difcharge

the fmoke of tobacco through the nofe and ears.

Our fourth fenfe is that of Smell. It is nearly

related to the fenfe of tafte, probably from the

great fimilarity of il.ruct.ure in the organs of

thefe two fenfes^ and their vicinity to each other.

This is attended with the manifeft advantage, that

man and animals are generally enabled to difcover,

without danger, any unwholefome food. The

functions of this fenfe are exercifed by the nofe,

and chiefly by the mucous membrane which lines

that organ. The whole infide of the nofe is co-

vered with this membrane, which is a continua-

tion of the general integuments of the body, but

much fofter, more mucous and porous, full of

velTels, exquifitely fenfible, and covered with hair

towards the lower part of the noftrils, to prevent

any impurities from afcending too far.

Of
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?
Of all the parts of the mouth connected with

the nofe, the moft remarkable is the cavity of the

jaw-bone, or the Jinus ?naxiilaris, which extends

over the whole breadth of the two upper jaw-

bones, and opens itfelf into the nofe between the

middle and lower (hell. In new-born children, all

thefe cavities are not yet formed, and this
,
is the

caufe of their imperfect fmell. In order to moiften

the membranes, which otherwife would become

too dry, by the air we inhale through the noftrils,

there defcends a nafal canal from each cavity of

the eyes, which communicates with the lower

lhell, in order to conduct the tears continually into

the nofe.

If we make an effort to fmell, we draw up the

air filled with the volatile, oily, and faline particles

of odorous fubftances : thefe particles come in

contact with the fine branches of the olfaclory

nerves, which have the capacity of receiving

impreffions, and thus the fenfation is imparted

to the brain. Thefe nerves rife immediately from

the brain, and are larger in many animals than in

man. The bignefs of the nerves, however, is

no proof of the greater degree of fenfation in the

animal, or of the fuperior abilities of the mind.

On the contrary, it is now pretty generally believed,

that the mental capacities of organized bein'gs are

in an inverted proportion to the fize of the nerves

rifmg out of the brain, and the medullary fubltance

of the fpine. Thus, for inftance, the amphibious

animals
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animals have ftrong nerves, in proportion to their

fmall brain, and yet they are, in general, extremely

infenfible and ftupid. Lean people, and ricketty

children, on the contrary, have very thin and fine

nerves to a large brain ; and who has not obferved

their fenfibility of mind, as well as their quick and

acute feelings ?

But to return from this digreflion.—The faline

and oily particles which affect the fmell, are more

volatile and fubtile than thofe diftinguifhed by the

tafte
;

yet this difference may in a great me2-

fure arife from the nerves of the tongue being

covered with thicker membranes than thofe of the

nofe.—In many animals, the fenfe of fmelling is

more acute than in man, who would probably be

much incommoded by too refined a perception of

this kind. But it may be much improved by ex-

ercife, or depraved by neglect. Hence the Ame-

rican Indian can difcover the footfteps of man

and other animals by fmell alone;—while perfons

who live in a bad and fetid atmofphere, are fcareely

fenfible of the difference between the mod: fragrant

and offenfive fubfrances.—It is remarkable, that

mofl maniacs and inveterate hypochondriacs are

exceffively fond of fnuff, and every thing that (tU

mulates the nofe.

Of all the quadrupeds we know, the dog excels

in the acutenefs of this fenfe ; and there are many

extraordinary inftances recorded of his peculiar

and aftonilhing powers of fmell ; with one of which,
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as well authenticated as it is extraordinary, 1

JhaJJ conclude this fubject. — In the year 1582

Leonhard Zollikofer fet out from his Chateau Al-

tenklingen, in Switzerland, for Paris ; the diftance

of which is upwards of five hundred Englifh miles.

A fortnight after his departure, his faithful dog,

who had till then been confined, alfo fet out alone

for Paris ; where he arrived in the courfe of eight

days, and discovered his - mailer in the midfl of a

crowd, after having fearched for him in vain at

his lodgings.

We are now arrived at the fifth and lafl of our

fenfes, the Tafle, which is fo
.

diftinguiflied a fa-

vourite of a great number of perfons, that it ap-

pears, as if they wifhed to live only for the fake of

its gratification. I have in former parts of this

work endeavoured to inculcate the propriety and

abfolute necefhty of attending to the effects, pro-

duced on this fenfe by food and drink, without

which animal life cannot be long fupported. In

this place, therefore, there remains to be de-

feribed only the mechanifm and the functions of

this fenfe.
•

The principal organ of tafte is the tongue, which

in very few animals is as fenfible as in man. The

former choofe, indeed, among the herbs upon

which they feed, by accurately diftinguifhing the

tifeful from the noxious plants ; but this appears

to be more in confequence of their acute fmell,

than
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than from the guidance of their tafte. To defcribe

the figure and mape of the tongue, is not confift-

ent with my plan ; but I fhal] briefly obferve, that

this organ is provided with innumerable nerves,

which terminate in certain warts, or papillae, of a

different fize and figure, fome of them pointed,

others oblong, and others fungous.

Thefe nervous papillae are the peculiar feat of

the fenfe of tafte, or the palate. But, to tafte any

thing whatever, either the tongue ftiould be moift,

or the fubftance applied to the tongue, fhould con-

tain moifture. In afcertaining the difference of

tafte, the little warts are, in fome degree, dilated :

every fubftance we can tafte, contains a greater or

fmaller proportion of faline and oily particles, which

muft be foluble by the tongue. If the fenfation of

the faline particles be acrid, the tafteis ftrong, dif-

agreeable, and at length becomes painful : this is

alfo the cafe, if the tongue, by burning or other

accidents, be deprived of any part of the epidermis,

or fcarf-flkin.

Such bodies as contain no faline particles, as

pure water, excite no kind of tafte whatever.

The difference of tafte cannot be accounted for

from the variety of figure in the cryftals of the

different falts, but appears to arife from the che-

mical properties inherent in faline bodies.—It may

be laid down as a general rule, that every fub-

ftance, which affords an agreeable tafte to a

3 healthy
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healthy perfon of an undepraved palate, is whole-

fome : as, on the contrary, fubftances of an acrid

and difagreeable tafte are commonly pernicious*

The different degrees of tafte depend on the

greater or lefs fenfibility of the nervous papillae

before defcribed, as well as on the quality of the

faliva, in a more or lefs healthy ftate of the body*

If our nerves be blunted and weakened by fmoking

tobacco, by too ftrong and highly-feafoned food,

by the copious ufe of fpirituous liquors, by age,

or other caufes, we cannot reafonably expect to

polfefs the fame degree of fenfibility of tafte, as if

we had been more attentive to the ordinances of

Nature.—The more fimple our ufual aliment is,

the lefs it is feafoned by hot fpices, and the lefs

we ftimulate the palate by wine and ardent fpirits,

we mail the better preferve our tafte, together with

the nerves of the tongue ; and we mall have a

greater relifh for rich dimes, when they are but

occafionally prefented to our palate.

The fenfes, then, are thofe organs, by means

of which the mind perceives or feels external ob-

jects. They may be confidered as the fatellites of

the mind ; and although fome animals enjoy parti-

cular fenfes more acutely than man, yet his fenfes

are more comprehenfive, and he is amply com-

penfated by the extenfive ufe he can make of them,

while the inferior creatures poflefs a more intenfive

application of their fenfitive faculties.

r r We
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We have now confidered the mode in which the

fenfes operate ; we have feen that every thing de-

pends upon a nervous flimulus, which, by the moft

diverfified organs, is communicated to the mind

:

there remain to be added only a few remarks and

explanations, relative to animal motion, or muf-

cular action.

The machine of the human body is put in motion

by a great diverfity of. powers.—Of thefe, the

higheft and mod energetic is that of the mind; the

next fubordinate power is that of the nerves, im-

mediately after which follows the moil operative of

the corporeal powers, that is, mufcular irritability,

or the peculiar faculty of the mufcles to contract,

in confequence of any flimulus applied to them.

I purpofely omit in this place, what phyfiologifts

have called the vital power, the peculiar power of

life, or. Blumenbach's vita propria j and the

healing power of Nature, or vis medicatrix ?iatura

of the ancient phyficians. All thefe powers are,

in a great meafure, hypothetical, though their fre-

quent operations in a difeafed ftate of the body

cannot be denied. And, as the mufcular powers

of men and animals are the moft obvious to the

fenfes, I mall content myfelf with ftating what has

a reference to thefe.

A mufcle is a bundle of thin and parallel plates

of flefhy threads or fibres. Thefe are connected

by a loofe and generally fat cellular membrane

;

they
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they feparate into greater bundles, till at length

feveral portions of a mufcle lying parallel, or in-

clining towards one another, are again furrounded

by a tender membrane of cellular texture, which

forms one fubftance with the collateral partitions £

and thefe, being again feparated from the conti-

guous flefti, by a fomewhat thicker cellular texture,

are then confidered as one diftincl mufcle.

The human body has a confiderable number of

mufcles, yet many of the lower animals are pro-

vided with a much greater proportion of them.

The caterpillar (Pbalana Coffus, L.) has about

3500 mufcles, while the human body can count

fcarcely 450. The mufcles of animals, in general,

are more powerful than thofe of man. What af-

tonifhing power, for inftance, is the leaping chafer,

or the grafshopper, obliged to employ, in order to

make jumps, which extend to feveral hundred

times the length of their own bodies ! Another

fmall infecl, the flea, excels all other animals in

its prodigious leaps, and is able to carry a weight

80 times heavier than its body. All thefe appa-

rent wonders are accomplifhed by means of the

mufcles. The figure of them, in man, is very

irregular ; thofe only, which are defigned to per-

form certain valvular motions, fuch as the mufcles

of the mouth, the eye-lids, the bladder, the anus,

&c. are of a circular or round figure.

All the mufcles contract in the direction of their

fibres j the middle part or the belly of the mufcle

r r 1 fwells,
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fwells, hence it gets fhorter, and both ends ap-

proach one another. Moil of our mufcles operate

in the manner of a lever ; the two ends of every

mufcle, in the extremities of animals, are fattened

to the bones, by means of tendons or finews ; one

of thefe extremities
1

only being moveable, while

the other remains fixed. Hence, in the contraction

of the mufcles, the moveable bone is drawn ac-

cording to the direction of their fibres. If a

mufcle be contracted, it neceifarily fwells in thick-

nefs, as may be diflin&ly felt by placing the hand

upon the majfeter, a mufcle of the lower jaw, and

eomprefiing the back teeth. As foon, however,

as the nerve of the mufcle is cur, or tied only,

the contracting or fwelling power inftantly ceafes,

whence we are inclined to fuppofe, that the nerves

have the principal (hare in regulating the powers

of contraction, extenfion, and loco-motion. Whe-

ther this be done by the influx of a fluid into the

nerves, or by fome other latent power, has not

yet been difcovered.

The energy of mufcular action is remarkable in

every healthy individual, but particularly in very

ftrong men, and frequently too in maniacs. With

the affiftance of a few mufcles only, they are en-

abled to raife a weight, often much exceeding that

of the whole human frame.—In order to fupport

the preffure of the lever, which is accomplifhed

with a great lofs of power, and to preferve and

confolidate the mufcles in their fituaticn, they run

at
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at one time under crofs ligaments, as is the cafe on

the fingers ; at another time they move in rollers,

for inftance, in the eye ;
and, again, in other places,

they are fupported in their pofition by the peculiar

ftructure of the bones, as we find on the upper part

of the moulders.

If a computation could be made of all the loffes

of power which the mufcles experience, partly by

their frequent infertion at very acute angles, partly

by their being extended as a chord, and drawing a

weight oppofite to its fixed point
;

partly by palling

over certain joints which break the force to be ap-

plied to a particular joint
;

and, laftly, by their

flefhy fibres being obftru&ed by the angles they

make with the tendons ;—if all thefe impediments

could be reduced to an accurate calculation, we

Ihould be aftoniflied at the contractile force exerted

by the mufcles, as it would exceed any amount of

powers raifed upon mechanical principles. Jt is

confidently averted, that the effect: is fcarcely TVth

paft of that force which the mufcles employ j and

yet a fmall number of them, the fubftanceof which

is equal in weight to a few pounds only, pofTefs the

power of lifting, or at lead: moving, feveral hunr

dred weight, and this with inconceivable facility

and fwiftnefs. It would be prefumptuous to af-

cribe the great loffes of mufcular power to any

defect in the animal ceconomy : for, if we had

the full ufe of our mufcles, the juft fymmetry or

proportion of the parts would be deflroyed, and

R R 3 il
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it might otherwife be attended with many phyfical

evils, the confequences of which we cannot com.
prehend.

As an ample compenfation for the want of this

unneceflary ftrength, Nature has provided the

upper ends of the mufcles which bend the joints,

and chiefly thofe of the knees, with certain bags,

kurfa mucofa, which contain a lubricating mucus,

to facilitate the motion of the tendons. And to

this beneficent arrangement we owe the ability

of exercifing the power of the mufcles with fuch

extraordinary activity, and without feeling them

rigid and inflexible,, after violent and long-conti,

nued exercife.

Being now acquainted, in fome degree, with

the nerves and mufcles ; it will alfo be neceffary to

fay a few words relative to the blood; efpecially

as the doctrine of temperaments, already treated of

in the Introduction, was principally founded on

the nature of thefe three fubftances,

The quantity of blood in a human body of full

growth, is generally computed at 30 lb. This li-

quid apparently confifts of two parts only, namely,

the ferv.m, or water, and the craffamentum, or the

thick and coagulable part of the blood. But, as

the latter can be again feparated into two parts,

namely, the cruor, or the thick and red part, and

the coagulable lymph, the blood confequently con-

lifts of three principal conftituents : the ferum, the

Ciuor, and the lymph, JJefides thefe, there is alfo

^ con*
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a confiderable quantity of air contained in the

blood, which is, as it were, the medium of com-

bination in all vegetable, animal, and mineral bo-

dies
;

for, when the air is expelled, whether by

combuftion, fermentation, putrefaction, or any

other prbcefs, they haften towards their inevitable

diffolution.

There is further contained in the blood, much

water, a fmall proportion of oil, fome fait, earth,

and a little iron, which, together with the heat

produced by refpiration, is fuppofed to impart the

red colour to that fluid. The red colour is con-

fined to the cruor, which confifts of very minute

red globules, nearly refembiing in fhape the eggs

of filk-worms.

Much remains to be faid on the properties of

the blood, and its wonderful circulation in the

human body ; but, as this fubject, from want of

room, cannot be fatisfa&orily difcuffed here, I am

under the neceffity of concluding this Chapter with

the following remark : that the variety of tempera-

ments in man appears to be owing to the different

mixture of the fluids, and the diverfified ftruc-

ture of the folids, particularly of the nerves and

mufcles. This is fo true, that the whole picture

of his phyfical life, together with his moral cha-

racter, depend chiefly on the various combination

of thefe parts. Yet there are different means by

which peculiar temperaments are generated ;—the

r. r 4 firft
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firft of thefe is climate^ which forms the national

character ;—the fecond is a certain hereditary dif-

fio/ition, which we derive from our parents ;

—

and the third, is the peculiar organization of the

individual.
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CHAP. XII.

Pradical Remarks and Rules relative to the Treat-

ment and Preservation of the Eyes :

—

On

the importance of beflowing proper care on thefe

organs—Of Short-fightednefs, and the reverfe—
General Rules for the Prefervation ofthe Eyes—Of
the Conducl to be obfervedin Weak Eyes—Dietetical

Precepts refpecling the Eyes in general-—So?ne ad-

ditional Joules addreffed to thofe who are obliged

to make ufe of Eye-Glajjfes.

I. On the importance of befloiving proper care on

thefe organs.

*jpHERE is fcarcely any part of the fenfitive

faculties, which contributes more to our

phyfical enjoyments", than the unimpaired power

of vifion. Hence the management of the eyes

deferves the care and attention of every per-

fon, who wiflies to preferve them in a found and

perfect, ftate, and to retard, although we cannot

altogether avert, the natural confequences which

accompany the advance of years. By our mode

of life, this infirmity is much accelerated, and the

eyes are weakened and worn out, or at lead ren-

dered too irritable. Such is particularly the cafe

in thofe claffes of people, who are much em-

4 ployed
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ployed in fedentary occupations, who work by

candle-light, or are much expofed to duft, &c.

The remarks, rules, and obfervations of this

Chapter will relate chiefly to the treatment, both

of found and weak eyes, and occafionally alfo to

the regimen of them in a difeafed ftate.

More accuracy and attention is required in this

refpect, than inexperienced perfons generally ima-

gine. Till of late years, proper attention has not

been paid, to lay down and eflablifh well-founded

and practical rules on the fubjecl: of the eyes, and

their treatment, Some modern phyficians and

oculifts, however, have ufefully devoted much

time and labour to inquiries into the maladies of

this organ. The fruits of thefe refearches, as well

as my own experience, on this point, I now pro-

ceed to lay before the reader,

II. Of Short-fightednefs, and the reverfe.

Man probably enjoys his fight to a later period

of life than any of the lower animals, and might

preferve it ftill longer, if he were better informed

refpecting its prefervation. Thofe who are na-

turally fhort-fighted, are entitled to expecl an

improvement of vifion with the advancement of

age ; for their eyes . then gradually begin to lofe

that uncommon roundnefs which produces this de-

fect, and thus to arrive at a greater enjoyment of

the beauties of Nature. Perfons who can fee

objects
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objects diftinctly at a great diftance only, cannot,

however, be confidered as Iefs unfortunate ; as

they (land in need of glafies, chiefly for the better

diftinguifhing of more minute objects.

The nurfery, or the room appropriated to the

ufe of children, is generally the fmalleft, if not the

loweft apartment in the houfe ; fo that the infant,

{laving the opportunity to exercife its eyes on near

objects only, often becomes more fhort-fighted

than it is naturally. Hence children ought at lead

to be frequently carried to the window, and have

their eyes directed to a diftant view. On this ac^

count, a nurfery enjoying an extenfive profpect

is much preferable to one where the view is con-,

fined. Many perfons who fee well at a diftance

in their infancy, injure their fight by reading

and writing by candle-light, but particularly females,

by fine needle-work ; as the eye is thereby top

much accuftomed to near and minute objects,

One of the bad confequences of fhort-fightednefs

}s, that people get into a habit of making ufe of

one eye only, The effort of directing both pupils

to the object before them is attended with too

much trouble ; hence they look at it fideways. It

would be lefs detrimental, if they were to ufe the

eyes alternately ; but here too it is equally eafy to

acquire a, bad habit ; for the eye, which is fpared

or not exercifed, becomes inert and ufelefs. Still

worfe is the ufe of a magnifying or reading glafs,

by which people accuftom themfelves to fhut the

eye
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eye then unemployed. The other, which is thus

unduly exerted, fomewhat fhifts its pofition, it

becomes progreffively lefs flexible in its internal

parts, and perfons who take advantage of this

temporary aid, do not find their powers of vifion

improve with the advancement of age.

To prevent thefe bad habits, the following ad*

vice may be ufeful :—Children fufpected of being

Ihort-fighted, mould have their eyes directed to

an object held clofe to them ; and if they appear

to make ufe of one eye only, that eye mould be

occafionally clofed, fo that they may be obliged

to exercife the other. When they learn to read,

they mould be taught to hold the book ftraight

before their eyes ; thus they will exert themfelves

to difcover the printed letters at the greateft dis-

tance at which they are made to place it, The

eyes, by degrees, become accuftomed to the

necefTary internal change of their pofture, and

the child will, in time, certainly improve in the

extenfion of its fight. Many perfons indeed have,

at a juvenile age, got rid of their fhort-fighted-

nefs ; but there cannot be found one inftance of

this improvement among thofe who have, either

from falhionable indulgence or neceffity, habituate4

themfelves to ufe only one eye.

It is to be regretted, that in fhort-fighted indi-

viduals the breait and abdomen fuffer much from

compreffion during ledentary occupations, fo that

they are frequently troubled with hypochondriafis,

and,
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and, what is ftill WOrfe, are fometimes thrown into

a confumption of the lungs. Though (landing at

intervals agrees with employments -that do not re*

quire great mental exertion
;

yet, in the contrary

cafe, it confumes more ftrength than is generally

imagined
; and, in acute reflections, the mind

ought not to be fatigued by the body. In this

cafe, well-chofen concave fpeclacles may be ufed

with advantage, fo that the body may be placed,

while reading or writing, in the mod convenient

pofture : for fuch glalfes will oblige the wearer to

remove the object fomewhat farther from the eyes.

After fevere difeafes of the eyes, one of them

frequently becomes fhort-lighted, while the Other

is fcarcely, if at all, affected. The confequencc

is, that we employ the found eye alone, while the

weak one is totally impaired by this neglect. In

fuch a fituation, we ought to ufe glalfes in reading

or writing, one of which mould be carefully felected

for the fhort-fighted eye, (according to the rules

hereafter to be fpecified) and the other of plain,

clear glafs, chiefly for the fake of affording an equal

degree of light to both eyes. If, by this pre-

caution, the weaker eye has perceptibly gained

ftrength, we may employ a lefs concave glafs

inftead of that firft ufed, fo that in time it may be

fimilar with the other, and at length the patient be

enabled to do without this afTiftance.

Eyes which form too extenfive a focus, require

no aid, unlefs they be extravagantly fo. Then,

indeed,
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indeed, we fhould not hefitate to make ufe of con-

vex glaffes. It is, however, a vulgar prejudice,

that by fuch glaffes the eye is too much indulged^

and rendered ftill more far-fighted. On the con-

trary, it is generally improved during the ufe of

thefe fpectacles, and, after the lapfe of feveral

years, they may again be difpenfed with.

It is a confolation in many difeafes of the eyes,

that a long-continued weaknefs is feldom the fore-

runner of total blindnefs. This fatal event gene*

rally happens by fudden accidents, and is fpeedily

decided.—Adults are not very fubject to external

complaints of the eye, or fuch as deprive the cornea

of its tranfparency.

Small round fpots, hovering before the eyes like

firings of hollow little globules connected with one

another, are defects of no great confequence, and

of which, perhaps, no eye is completely free.

IJI. General Rulesfor the Prefervation of the Eyes.

In ail employments whatever, let us attend as

much as poffible to this circumftance, that the

eyes may have an uniform and fufficient light,

fo as to affect the retina on all fides alike.

—

The eyes materially fuffer, when the rays of the

fun are flrongly reflected from the oppofite wall or

window.

In children, many diforders of the eye, which

wculd never have had fo fatal an iffue, have termi-

nated
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nated in total blindnefs, when parents have ne-

glected to provide the cradle or window with pro-

per curtains. For this reafon, we ought to be ex-

tremely cautious in the choice of an apartment

appropriated to the labours of the day. We mould

not place ourfelves directly oppofite to the light, in

reading and writing ; we ought rather to take the

light in a lateral direction.

A great obftacle to this arrangement is the

change of light in the fame apartment, by the

progrefs of the fun. Where the fun dazzled in

the morning, we find in the middle of the day

the molt uniform light, which again in the after-

lioon, particularly in towns, becomes reverbera-

tory, and extremely hurtful. This inconvenience

mould; be remedied, if polfible, by a frequent

change of the room ;
or, at leaft, we might pro-

duce more uniformity in the light by means of

window curtains, or blinds j and it may be ob-

ferved, that blinds of green or whited-brown linen

are bell adapted for this purpofe.

It is an ufeful practice to protect weak eyes

from the defcending rays by means of (hades j

becaufe the vivid light finking them from above, is

thus intercepted. But we ought to confider, that

the lower part of the eye is by fuch means

completely fhaded ; while the upper part of this

organ is ftimulated by the li
5
h t it receives from

below ;—a practice which cannot be productive

of good conferences. If the malady be fituated

in
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in the upper part of the eye, this conduct is ft ill

more improper: for the healthy part is in this

manner protected, and that already relaxed is ftill

more weakened.

Darknefs, or (hade, is then only beneficial to the

eyes, when they are unemployed, when the ob-

fcurity is natural, and confequently every where

extended. To reft a little during the twilight, i3

very fuitable to weak eyes. No artificial darknefs

during the day is ever fo uniform, but that the eye

tnu'ft exert itfelf at one time more than at another,

and neccffarily fuffer by this change. Perfons with

weak or difeafed eyes, who fpend the whole day

in an apartment darkened with green curtains,

injure their fight ftill more by this pernicious

practice. It is far more prudent to repair to clear

day-light and the frefh air, and to direct the eyes

to diftant profpects, than to confine them to the

clofe atmofphere of a room, and to the fight of

near objects.

Laftly, it is an error, that weak eyes, when em-

ployed in minute vifion, ought to have a faint

light ; for by this practice they are certainly ftill

more weakened. Thus green fpectacles are very

hurtful to fome eyes, as they deprive them of that

light which is neceftary to a diftinct perception of

objects.

IV. Of
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IV. Of the conduct to be obferved in Weak Eyes,

The artificial light of candles and lamps is

\ detrimental to weak eyes ;
not, as fome imagine,

on account of the light being too ftrong for the

eyes, but becaufe the flame of a candle too power-

fully illumines the eye in one point, and does not

i uniformly ftimulate the retina.

The means ufed to prevent the great ftimulus

from the rays of light are, in general, fo regulated,

itthat the fcreen may not only cover the flame, but

fo concentrate the greatefl: part of the- light,

hus the room is darkened, and only a fmall

fpot above and below the apparatus is illumined
;

a practice highly injudicious. The ftudy-lamps,

ith large round fcreens, feem to be purpofely

ontrived to impair the foundeft eyes, by their

ontinued ufe.—The green parchment fcreens for-

erly ufed were likewife objectionable
;
for, though

hey admitted the free accefs of light on both

ides, yet they produced too great a fhade before

e eyes. The belt and molt proper defence of

eak eyes by candle-light is a flat fcreen, project-

g about two or three inches over the forehead
;

nr even a round hat, with a brim of a proper

Lze.

Thofe who are afflicted with weak eyes mould

tlways make ufe of two candles, placed fo that

laeir flame be neither too low, nor too high for

s s the
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the eye. This is a ciromittance of great import-

ance, as the light, when placed too low, is un-

commonly ftimulating and fatiguing. Candles

have this advantage over lamps, that their light is

lefs offenfive to the eye and lefs pernicious to the

lungs ; as they do not, in general, emit fo much
fmoke. But, on the other hand, all candles have

the following difadvantages : 1. that, by their

burning downwards, the fatigued eye is progref-

fively more (trained in the later hours of candle-

light ; 2. that the unequal light they give is at-

tended with the additional trouble of fnuffing

them; and, 3. that by the leaft commotion of the

air, or, if made of bad materials, they offend the

eye by their flaring light.—Hence a clear chamber-

lamp, burning with the leaft poffible fmoke and.

fmell, is far preferable and more foothing to the

eye, than even wax-candles. Some of the lately-

improved Patent-lamps, originally contrived by

M. D'Argent, in Switzerland, are well calculated

to anfwer every ufeful purpofe
;

but,'inftead of the-,

common round fcreens, 1 would recommend an-

other, immediately to be defcribed.

Thofe fcreens are the bell, which are applied to

one fide of the light only, which are not larger

than is necefTary to cover the flame, and which

(till admit a fmall quantity of light to pafs through

ihem. This is obtained by a fimple contrivance of

tflllety, llightly gummed, and folded fo that it caiv

be carried about in the pocket. Thele little fcreens

1
1

- arc
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are very convenient in travelling, and are poflefled

6f the eflential advantage, that they overftiade only

the fmall angle formed for the individual who is

affe&ed with weak eyes, Without depriving the reft

of the company of light.—In the day-time, on the

dccafion of fealing letters, for inltance, the light

of a candle or taper is more prejudicial to the eye

i

than in the evening.

In the morning, we mould not too much

tebcert the eyes immediately after rifing. Hence it

sis advifable to remove the candle to fotne diftance

Land under (hade in the long winter mornings, till

tthe eye be gradually accuftomed to it. For the

[fame reafon, the window-mutters ought not to be

ffuddenly opened in very bright day-light* This

i immediate change, from darknefs to the cleared

Slight, occafions fenfible pain even to the ftrongeft

Writing fatigues the eyes Iefs than reading ; for

||
he letters we form on the paper are previoufly

H mprinted on the imagination, and confequently

|l-equire much lefs acutenefs of fight, than the feries

jpf letters and words we read. It is> for the fame

II
eafon, much eafier to the eye to read our own

tt iand-writing, than that of . a ftranger, however

JLiftinct. Befides, the letters and lines in writing

J re more diftinguifhable by the lower part of the

t| lank paper, than the lines in a printed book, or

una manufcript j in both of which they appear to

yj o\v together, and can be kept afunder only by

s s 2 great
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great exertion of the eye. The cafe is confider-

ably changed, when we endeavour to write remark-

ably well ; when we make ufe of a gloffy white

'paper, and particularly when we copy the writing

of another perfon with great accuracy—in all which

inftances the fight is more impaired than in read-

ing, efpecially by changing the direction of the

eyes too frequently to papers, or books of different

types.

The extravagant elegance in the letter-prefs of

many modern books, the fplendid whitenefs and

fmoothnefs of vellum paper, or of hot-preffed

woven paper, and the broad margin injudicioufly

contrafted with the printer's gloffy ink, are ill

calculated to preferve our eyes. And if the lines

be too clofe to each other, the columns too long,

as in our newfpapers, the ink too pale, as is now-

becoming falhionable, and the paper of a bluifh

caft—the eyes are then in a fair way of being totally

blinded.

I read in the Gentleman's Magazine for April,

1 794, a propofal, to print on dark blue paper with

white letters, or on green paper with yellow letters.

This plan certainly deferves a fair trial, though it

might meet with great difficulties in the execution.

—The eyes would alfo be greatly preferred, by

making ufe of a fine light blue writing-paper,

rather of agreenifli tint, inftead of the fafhionable

white or cream coloured paper.

Every.
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Every exertion of the eyes is mod hurtful im-

mediately after a meal, as well as at any time when

the blood is in great agitation.—In the dawn, in

twilight, and in moonftiine, we ought not to read

or write, nor direct our fight too attentively to

objects.

Refrafted rays afford an unpleafant light, and

oblique rays are particularly painful. When we

take exercife in a long, irregularly-lighted apart-

ment, we feel fenfible vibrations in the pupil of

the eye. The mod fuitable apartment, in this

refpect, is one forming a regular fquare, with large

windows to the eaft, in which there is an uni-

formly-divided light, or (till better by means of

fky-lights. Garret windows afford a bad light ; it

'; being generally introduced, as it were, by a funnel,

and illumining only one part of the room, while

the reft remains dark.

A fitting-room is beft adapted to preferve the

eyes, the walls of which are pale green, without

.paintings; two or three uniformly high windows,

;fo as to give an equal light ; (yet fo contrived as

to prevent its being too flrong) clofe and move-

able green blinds ; a green carpet on the floor

;

and, laflly, fuch mutters as may occafionally leave

the upper part of the window uncovered, in order

to admit fufficient light.—To fit with the back to

the window, occafions a made which forms a

difagreeable contraft to the furrounding light.

The writing-defk, therefore, ought to be placed

s e 3 fo,
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fo, that the laft window may be on the left

hand, and that the right hand may throw no
{hade on the paper, and not too near a corner

of the room, as this generally has an unfavour-

able light. A fpace fufficiently broad, between

two windows, is a ftill more convenient fituation

for a defk ; but we mould not fit too near the

wall j a cuflom which is exceffively hurtful to the

eyes,

An oblique pofition of the defk is the mofl

proper ; for it prefents to us the writing materials

in that pofition, in which we are habituated to

place a book, when we hold it in our hands, and

from which the rays of light diverge more gra-

4ually than from a horizontal table. It is lefs

hurtful to the breaft, to the abdomen, and alfo

to the eyes, to ufe a defk of this form, and to

write Handing rather than fitting
; provided that

the height of the defit be proportionate to the

length of the body, that it Rand firm, and that

both arms reft upon it, without being fatigued

by raifmg them too high.—In jlanding before a

defk, we have this additional. advantage, that there

is lefs occafion to direcl the eyes upwards, than in

fitting. Hence the converfation between tail per-

fpns and thofe of a low ftature is mofl troublefonie

to the latter, as they are conltantly obliged to look

upwards.—Thofe with whom we converfe ought

not to ftand between our body and the light, as it

is both rude, and prejudicial to our eyes.

At
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At night we ought to place the candle fo that

we may receive light from it in the fame direction as

we do from the window in the day-time. Even if it

be provided with a green fcreen, as before defcribed,

a weak eye will not long be able to fupport its

glare in a ftraight line. Were the candle to be

elevated at our back, fo as to allow the* light to

come down over our moulders, we fhould then

experience the fame inconvenience, which attends

that pofture in day-light. Hence it is neceiTary to

place it fideways, and to keep the book or paper

in a lateral direction.

We mould not expofe ourfelves in a ftraight di-

rection to objects ftrongly illumined by the flame

of a candle, or fire from a grate. Thus the highly-

polifhed fenders and other fire-irons are injurious

to fight ; and not lefs fo is a fmooth and mining

wax-cloth over a table, as refracting too much the

rays of light : a green cloth is preferable. In all

cafes, the light mould at leaft be of equal height

with the forehead ; not clofe to a white wall, and

ftill lefs before a looking-glafs or other polifhed

body. To walk up and down a room lighted

with a fingle candle, fo that at one time we have

the light full in our eye, and at another are nearly

jn darknefs, is very prejudicial to weak eyes. It

is better to place the candle in the middle of the

room, in order to illumine it more uniformly, or,

what is ftill preferable, to hang it higher than the

(hade of our own body.

s s 4 Where
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Where peifons rauft have a light during the

night, it ought to be placed in the next room, or

at leaft within the chimney, that it may be entirely

out of fight. If neither of thefe methods be con-

venient, we mould place it behind or at the fide

of the bed, rather than- in an oppofite direction.

For, if this be not attended to, the light may pro-

duce very noxious effects during fleep, even through

the clofed eye-lids. The fame attention is re-

quired, to prevent the rays of the fun or moon,

either directly or by reflection from the oppofite

wall, from ftrikmg the eyes of the perfon afleep.

—

As fome men are known to fleep with their eyes

open, it would be advifable to employ fomebody to
'

lhut them, that they may not fuffer by the acci-

dents before mentioned.

Thofe who have weak eyes mould carefully

avoid ftrong fires and even hot rooms ; for heat

ftill more dries the eyes already fuffering from

want of moifture. Indeed, it is highly probable,

that the weaknefs of fight and early blindnefs, fo

common in this country, are in a great meafure

owing to the bad cuftom of haftening to the fire-

fide, whether coming from the cold air, or from

the dark ftreets.

Weak eyes mud be indulged with fhady places,

and protected againft: every dazzling object. But

green arbours fhould be avoided, on account of

the twinkling light occafioned by the agitation of

the leaves. The exercife of the eyes ought never

to.
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to be fufpended for any confiderable length of

time: too much reft is hurtful; and to fit whole

hours of the evening without candle-light, is ex-

tremely pernicious. It is, however, very foothing

to the eyes, to let them reft for half an hour

during twilight. This mould teach us to adopt

the general and falutary rule, to rife with the

.dawn, and gradually to accuftom ourfelves to the

artificial light of the evening. For a fimilar rea-

fon, thofe who complain of weaknefs of fight,

ought not to refort to places artificially lighted in

the day-time, fuch as theatres, &c. Even the

foundeft eyes muft inevitably fuffer by a hidden

change from light to darknefs, or from darknefsi

to ftrong light.

If it become neceffary to let the eyes reft, we

fhould by no means prefs the eye-lids too clofely

together, which, if long continued, is very hurtful.

So is ftrong and frequent friction, which power-

fully ftimulates the nerves and injures the eyes. If

we fit for any length of time with clofed eyes, wo

are eafily overtaken by lleep, which, though bene-

ficial, ought to be of ffiort duration, that the eyes

,

may not be overheated. As a protection againft

injury from external caufes, it is moft ufeful to

wear a (hade at fuch a 'diftance, as may allow the

eye free motion, and not keep it too warm. The

green veils worn by ladies are, in this refpect, well

calculated to prevent the dull from entering the

eye,
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eye, as well as to protect it againft cold winds,

and the burning rays of the fun.

The common eye-cafes, ufed by travellers, and

by artificers who work in fubftances abounding

with duft, are, for the following reafons, impro-

per : 1. the glafs in the cafe ftands too prominent,

and diminiihes the horizon
;
hence, as thofe who

wear them cannot fee fideways and downward,

but only ftraight forward, they travel unfafeiy

on an uneven road ; 2. the glafs in thefe cafes

being eafily covered with vapour, both from in-

ternal perfpiration and external cold, prevents dif-

tinft virion, Thefe eye-cafes might be much im-f

proved by making the brim fomewhat narrower,

and fubflituting a fine filken gauze, or rather a

thin plate of ivory, dyed green, with a fmall horir

, zontal incifion, in preference to glafs.

All glaffes ufed to affifl vifion appear to require

fome effort of the eyes, and, unlefs they be indif-

penfable, they mould never be employed by per-

fons at an early time of life. In proof of this af-

fertion, I mall only remark, that by looking through

a window of the fmeft glafs, we feel our eyes much

more fatigued, than if the window had been open.

This is particularly the cafe in looking through

coach-windows, where additional injury ' is occa-

fioned to the eyes, by the motion of the carriage,

and the impure air arifing from refpinition.

Green
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Green curtains in coaches are, therefore, judicious

and proper.

Of all the remedies for preferving weak eyes

(for difeafed eyes require profeffional afiiitance),

bathing them in pure cold water is the moft re-

freming and ftrengthening. But this ought not to

£>e done above three or four times a day ; other-

wife it has a tendency to give an unneceffary fti-

mulus to the eyes. Nor mould it be done imme-

diately after rirmg in the morning, but only when

the moifture, which during fleep is depofited even

in the foundeft? eyes, is nearly evaporated. This

partial cold bath may be repeated after dinner and

fupper, at which times the eyes ftand as much in

need of it as in the morning. Not only the eyes,

put alfo the brow, the region behind the ears,

fometimes the whole head, and particularly the

upper lip, which is clofely connected with the

optic nerves, mould be bathed or warned as well

as the eyes. In the morning, the eye ought not

to be precipitately, but gradually expofed to the

water : and the warning mould be expeditioufly

performed. In drying or wiping the eye, we

fhould proceed gently and wkh caution ; and im-

mediately after wafhing, we mould particularly

guard againft any rays of light, as well as every

kind of exertion.

A large piece of fponge, containing a good deal

of water, fo that it may not too foon become

warm, is far preferable in thefe partial bathings, to

the
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the warm, fmooth hand, or towel. The fponge

fhould be frequently dipped into cold water, and

occafionally allowed to lie for a few moments on-

the eye, with the head bent backward, while the

eye is gently moved and a little opened during the

operation.

The bathing of the eyes, in fmall glaffes, is lefs

advantageous, as the water very foon turns luke-

warm, and is perhaps too cold, when fuddenly re-

newed. Thefe glaffes occafion another difagreeable

fenfation, as their edges will, in fome degree,

attach themfelves to the (kin, not unlike cupping-

glaffes.

The cold bath, under certain reftridlions, is

ufeful ; as it invigorates the whole body, and con-

fequently ftrengthens the eyes ; but in fome cafes

it may injure them, by propelling the blood too

forcibly to the head. This may, in a great mea-

fure, be prevented by not only wafliing the eyes

and the whole head previoufly to entering the bath,

but alfo by diving the whole face and head under

water.

V. Dietetical Precepts rcfpecling the Eyes in general.

Vl?"^ : * is $I&yj^:v>' ^sf*'3 '\*** J i|iif£i*r •** * ' I

* Above all thing9, we mull obferve the old

rule ; to try carefully what beft agrees with us,

and to attend to moderation and regularity in our

manner of living.

Smoking
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Smoking tobacco, and taking muff, are inju-

rious ; as by either practice the eye is too much
Simulated. It is a vulgar error, that people can-

not refign thefe improper habits, without injury to

their health. They may be fafely abandoned at

once, though ocqafionally prefcribed as medicines.—

Tobacco # has only been known in Europe fince

the beginning of the feventeenth century, and was

long merely ufed as a luxury. This plant is now

much abufed ; and thofe who are once accuftomed

to it, cannot leave it off without great refolution.

To fuch perfons it does not afford relief as a medi-

cine ; their olfactory nerves having become almoft

infenfible to its ftimulus. As a medicinal remedy,

it ferves to draw fuperfluous humours from the

head ; but in thofe who ufe it extravagantly, efpe-

cially in muff, it imperceptibly weakens the nerv-

ous fyftem, and efpecially the memory.

After meals, and the above-flated bathings, it

is beneficial to the eyes to remain in the open air,

to direct our looks to a grafs-pkit, or to divert

them with fome amufmg employment.—Some

* The tobacco-plant was firft difcovered growing wild

in South America; in the year 1496 it was alfo found in

Saint Domingo; in 1520 in Jucatan ; from which laft place <

the firft feeds were brought over to Portugal in 1560, by

the French Amba/Tador Nicot, who gave it its prcfent name
from the Ifiand of Tvbago^where. it grew in great abundance.

Hence J/mnaus calls it by the compound name of Nicotuma

Tabacum.

have
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have obferved, that their eyes are not fo ftrdhg

after they have eaten weak foups or broths, as

after folid food i they further affirm, that their

fight is ftronger after a meal confiding entirely of

vegetable aliment, than after a very moderate

portion of animal food. Thefe obfervations are

far from being unimportant, and, if fully con-

firmed by experience, they may throw fome light

cn the dietetical treatment of the eyes—a branch

of medicine that has hitherto been too much ne-

glected*

A fh'ort fleep after dinner can only be beneficial

to the eyes of thofe, with whom this practice does

not difagree j at all events, the eyes ought to be

protected from day-light, which would hurt them

more than they can be refrefhed by a fhort flum-

ber.-~-The particular rules refpecting this practice,-

I have ftated in the Seventh Chapter.—The (team

of boiled coffee, gently applied, ha3 alfo been re-

commended after dinner to perfons afflicted with'

weak eyes ; but nothing has a more falutary tend-

ency, in this refpect, than to go to bed at an early

hour ; for moll people impair their fight by heavy

fuppers and heating liquors, fo that their eyes re-

main inflamed till next day. The fame, indeed, i»

alfo the cafe with thole who indulge too much in

fleep.

A pure, ferene air is an effcntial requifitc to the

prefcrvation of the eyes. Fetid exhalations fome-

times inflantancoufly affect the eye ; hence we

fhouli
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fiiould avoid the putrid effluvia from marfhes and

ditches, or other places in which the air is filled

with noxious vapours ; for inftance, the vicinity of

colour-mops, hartfhorn-diftilleries, and the like*

It is, perhaps, ur.neceffary to point out every fpe-

cies of mephitic vapours to be munned as the ene-

mies of fight
;

yet it deferves to be remarked, that

the exhalations of (tables are injurious, while the

Halls, and other places where cattle are kept, are

far lefs hurtful. Laftly, the galleries of churches,

as well as the higher boxes and galleries of play-

houfes3 are moil pernicious places j for the ex-

halations, afcending from a great number of peo-

ple aflembled below, are extremely detrimental to

On the other hand, the frequent enjoyment of a

pure and frefli air, the occafional refort to elevated

fituations, nay, even the expofure to a moderate

wind, are means of improvement. The more vi-

gorous fpecies of bodily exercife alfo, are in a

certain degree ufeful
;
provided we do not exert

the eye by reading, writing, &c. before the cir-

culating fluids are reduced to their proper me-

dium.—The application of electricity, which has

benefited many weak eyes, by its fluid being con*

ducted through a wooden point, isfomewhat analo-

gous to the going and Handing againft the wind

;

as it probably operates more by the gentle vibra-

tions of the air, than by the communication of the
1

electric fluid itfelf.

To
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To read in the open air is hurtful to found,

and Hill more to weak eyes, unlefs the light of a

clear day be modified at leaft by the foliage of a

tree from above
j

yet even here the vivid light

furrounding the book is fatiguing.

The greater or lefs intereft "we take in our em-

ployments, is of confiderable importance to the

organs of fight
; particularly if they be in a weak

ftate. The more alluring* a book or any other

amufement is, the longer we are induced to con-

tinue it. Hence the important rule : to referve

the moft interefling labours for the half-wearied

eyes ; yet, with prudent feverity, always to appoint

a tafk
;

for, without this precaution, the fight,

though at a later period, will inevitably experience

more or lefs injury from fuch practices.

The flare of the weather has great influence on

the power of vifion ; hence perfons troubled with

weak eyes mould not be alarmed, if in a temped

or thunder-ftorm, in rainy, or foggy weather,

their fight be lefs acute, or even much impaired.

—

Such individuals are eafily affected by /landing too

long on cold or damp ground, by a too light

drefs, and particularly by a too thin covering of

tlie legs and feet.

Riding on horfeback is beneficial to weak eyes,

as is alfo walking, and riding in carriages. The-

principal advantage in all thefe exercifes is, per-

haps, derived from employing the eye with a

2 great
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great variety of objects, none of which occupies

the attention too long.

Laftly, perfons having black eye-lames generally

poflefs greater powers of virion, than thofe whofe

eye4afhes are of a light colour ; becaufe the for-

mer are a better fcreen for the eye, and reflect

no light from their outfide, by which the image on

the retina would be rendered weaker and more in-

diftinct.

Montaldus gives an account of a perfon whofe

eye-lids and eye-lafhes were completely white

;

who confequently favv but indifferently in the day-

time, but much better in the evening and at

night. This man happened to be taken prifoner

by the Moors, who dyed his eye-lids black, by

which his fight was much improved : but, as fopn

as the colour was loft, his vifion alfo became

weaker.

Dr.RussELL mentions, in his "Hiftory ofAleppo"

that the Turkilh ladies ufually dye the inner fide

f their eye-lids black, not fo much for the fake of

rnament, as with a view to ftrengthen their

ight.—It has farther been obferved, that when we

ofe the eye-lafhes, as is often the cafe in the fmall-

ox, the ferife of vifion is thereby confiderably

cakened. For a fimilar reafon, the hair combed

own the forehead, if of a dark colour, will aflift

he fight, as well as any other contrivance over

he brow.

T T VI. Some
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VI., Saw* additional Rules, addrejfed to thofe -who

are obliged to make ufe of Eye-glaffes.

The cafes in which eye-glafles may be ufed with

advantage, are nearly the following : when we
are obliged to hold final! objects at a confiderable

diflance, before we can diftinguifh them : 2. when,

in order to difcern objects, we require more light

than ufuai ; for instance, when we are obliged to

place a candle between the eye and the object
j

for this is one of the moft deftructive practices,

by which the optic nerves and mufcles are much

injured \— and, as the eye employs itfelf with the

object in proportion to the degree of light reflected

upon it, the pupil ought to dilate accordingly

;

inflead of which, it is forced to contract, on

account of the too powerful light produced by

the intermediate candle : 3. when a near object,

upon accurate and attentive examination, be-

comes obfcure, and begins to appear covered, as

it were, with a mift or fog : 4. when, in read-

ing or writing, the letters feem to flow into one

another, and look as if they were double or

treble : 5. when the eyes are eafily fatigued, and

we are obliged from time to time to {hut them,

• or to direct them to frefh objects, for temporary

relief.

In the choice of fpectacles we need not attend fo

much to their magnifying power, as to the circum-

flance
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fiance of their agreeing with our fight ; that is,

when they enable us, clearly and without exertion,

to fee at the fame diftance, in which we formerly

were accuftomed to read or work. Hence we

ought out of a number of glaffes to choofe thofe,

which afford the beft and cleared light in every

ftate of the eye. But, if a perfon be ihort-fighted,

he mould choofe a fecond glafs, magnifying a little

more than the other, but fomewhat lefs diftindt,

yet fo that it may not obfcure the object:. This

is unpleafant at firft, but the eyes in time become

accuftomed to it, and daily improve. If, after

fome time, we make ufe of lefs concave glaffes,

there is no doubt, that in the courfe of a few

years, according to particular circumftances, the

defect of Ihort-fightednefs may be gradually re-

moved.

He who obferves this regular gradation with his

fpectacles, may preferve his eyes to the lateff.

period of life. But we mould not make thefe

changes too fuddenly, left the aid of art be too

foon exhaufted, and the wearer of glaffes perhaps

be unable to find any of fufEcient magnifying

powers. It is farther a hurtful practice, to ufe any

other but our own glaffes, to which the eye has

been accuftomed ;—every irregularity is injurious,

and the prefervation of the eyes depends chiefly

on uniformity, with refpect to glaffes as well as

to the light, in which the organs of fight are ex»

ercifed.
"

tt 2 In
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In ufing one glafs only, people accuftom them-

felves to neglect one of the eyes
;
and, on this ac-

count, fpectacles are preferable. Yet both glafles

muft be feparately fitted to each eye, and by no

means indifcriminately ufed ; for this .would in-

creafe the difeafe.— If, however, we make ufe of

one glafs only, each of the eyes ought alternately

to be habituated to it.

Many perfons wear glalTes in the evening, and

can difpenfe with them in day-light. This is rather

an imprudent practice
;
and, if it be not too late,

they mould choofe a fecond pair of glafles, fome-

what more magnifying, and to be ufed by candle-

light only. In this manner, the' retina would

receive an equal proportion of light, at one time

as well as another, and the eye longer preferve its

vigour.

Green glaffcs are faid to be mod fuitable to the

eye, fmce they modify the impreilion of light on

The retina. Though this be in a great meafure

true, they cannot be indifcriminately recommended,

and certainly not to fuch as have weak eye?.

Green is indeed pleafmg to the eye, more than

any other colour, but, at the fame time, it foine-

what obfeures objects, efpecially at firft. Thofe

of a vigorous fight only mould make ufe of them

as prcfervatives, efpecially againfc the fire or candle-

light. But, if white or light-coloured objects ap-

pear red, after having ufed green glalTes for a fhort

time, we mould Jifcontinuc their ufe ; as this phe-

nomenon
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nomenon is a certain proof, that they will in the

end deflroy the eyes. If the green colour does

not in two or three days become imperceptible,

but appears conftantly upon the paper, as it did at

firft, it is a farther criterion that the ufe of them-

is improper.

Many give the preference to large reading-

glafles ; in order to avoid wearing fpeclacles. It

is however obvious, that it muft be a pernicious

practice, to keep the eyes in conftant exertion, as

is the cafe here, where every motion of the hand

and the head neceffarily alters the diftance. In

addition to this inconvenience, the dazzling fplen-

dour of the rays, reflected from the furfaee of the

glafs, weakens the eye to fuch a degree, as to ren-

der the ufe of fpectacles ultimately indifpenfable,

with this only difference, that the eyes require

greater magnifying powers, than might have been

neceffary without this depravation.

Hence fpectaclcs are in every refpect preferable,

as they are not only more conformable to the na-

ture and mechanifm of the eye, but alfo more con-

venient : they are uniformly placed before the ob-

jects by the imperceptible motion of the head

;

they leave the fpace between the object and the

eyes open and free ; and being generally thinner,

and lying at an uniform diftance before the eye,

they prefent the objects more clearly and diflinctly

than reading-glaiTes.

t t 3 Thofe
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Thofe who have weak eyes, ought not to em-
ploy themfelves, even occafionally, in a manner
that may be fatiguing to the fight. Particularly

hurtful are thofe occupations, in which one eye

only is exerted, and mud confequently be placed

in pofitions, different from thofe of the other eye,

which is at reft. For this reafon, the ufe of mag-

nifying glaffes, of whatever kind, is more perni-

cious to weak eyes, if we always ufe the fame

eye, and purpofely fhut the other, than if we al-

ternately make ufe of either. On this account,

microfcopical inveftigations are lefs hurtful, if,

while one eye be employed, we can keep the other

open.

. We mould not make too frequent trials to dif-

cover, whether we have improved in fight, or not

;

for the exertion necelfary upon thefe occafions, is

uncommonly ftimulating and fatiguing.
'

Spectacles ought to be ufed only for the pur-

pofes for which they are defigned
j

namely, in

fuch employments as require the affiftance of art,

and where the eye is always kept at an equal dif-

tance j for inftance, in reading or writing. We
mould not without a full trial make choice of a

pair of glaffes, nor be fatisfied with thofe which,

at firft, exhibit the objects clearly and diftinctly.

For objects will not always be at the fame diftance

before us as they appear at the firft experiment.

It would be proper to try a pair of glalfes for a

fhort
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ihort time, efpecially by candle-light ; to ufe them

in that pofture of the body to which we are ac-

cuftomed
;
and, if with the ufual kind of labour,

we do not feel our eyes fatigued, but rather fome-

what relieved, we then ought to adopt thefe

glafles. But, as it is almoft impoflible to meet

with a pair of glafTes in the mops, which fit both

eyes, there is nothing more abfurd, than to pur-

chafe fpedtacles ready made. Certain as it is, it

may not be generally known, that there is per-

haps not one perfon among thoufands, whofe

eyes are both of an equal fize and conftitution.

For this reafon, different eyes mould be accom-

modated with different glafles ; and, if we confult

our intereft in an affair of fuch confequence, we

mall be cautious in felecling for each eye a proper

glafs. The following advice is fubmitted to thofe

who have no optician at hand

:

Short-fighted perfons, who mm for a proper

concave or magnifying glafs, may take the exact,

focus, or point of vifion, by prefenting the fmallefl

print very clofe to the eye, and gradually removing

it, as far as they can read the letters diftinftly,

and without much exertion. When they have ac-

curately afcertained the focus, after frequent trials,

let them employ another perfon to take the mea-

fnre of this diftance, with a flip of paper, in the

niceft poflible manner. An optician, on receiving

this meafure, and being informed at what diftance

the glafles are intended to be ufed, will be able to

T T 4 judge,
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judge, in a certain degree, although by no means

fo accurately as by a perfonal conference with the

Ihort-fighted perfon.

Such as obferve their eyes to be inclined to far-

fightednefs, may proceed exactly in a fimilar man-

ner. But all eye-glaffes ought to be furnifhed with

double joints or fprings ; as thofe with fingle joints

are not only inconvenient on the nofe, but what is

worfe, they are apt to fhift the point of vifion with

every motion of the head, and confequently injure

the eyes.

Laflly, in fuch occupations as require a more

or lefs extended view of the objects, for inftance,

in playing at cards, where the diflance of the ob-

jects muft be frequently varied, it would be ex-

tremely injudicious to ufe fpectacles ; as no eye

whatever can bear fuch exertions, without uncom-

mon fatigue. For a fimilar reafon, it is hurtful to

thefe important organs, to keep the fpe&acles on

the head at clofe work, when • by fome accident

v/e are obliged to fearch for fomething dropt, or

miilaid. Thus we force the eye to make uncom-

mon efforts, in feeing farther than it is enabled to

do, by the conftruction of the fpectacles. I need

not obferve, that many good eyes are fpoiled by

fuch imprudent practices.
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CONCLUSION.

*jpHE preceding Chapters contain the princi-

pal outlines, relative to the treatment of

the human body in a healthy ftate, fo far as the

limits of this work would admit, without tranf-

grefling too much on the indulgence of the reader.

I mall conclude with a few general reflections,

and recapitulate, in a concife manner, feveral ufeful

precepts, which have been more fully laid down in

former parts of this work.

Moderation, in every refpect, ought to be the

firft and leading maxim of thofe who wifh to live

long and enjoy health. Extremes, in the mod
oppofite things, frequently border on each other.

The greateft joy may occafion the molt acute

pain ; and, on the contrary, moderate pain is often

accompanied with feelings not altogether difagree-

able. The highefl animal gratification, indeed, is

clofely connected with difgufl, and it is difficult to

avoid the latter, after the enjoyment of the former.

Hence prudence enjoins us to rcftrain violent fen-

fations and affections, before they have attained the

highefl: degree.

The illuftrious Mead, in his " Medical Precepts

and Cautions," originally written in Latin, when

treating of the affections of the mind, makes the

following
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following remarks, the truth of which has induced

me to infert them :

" All mankind," fays that medical philofopher,

" have a natural defire for the enjoyment of plea-

fures, which are of two different kinds, namely,

the fenfual and mental.—The former engrofs the

greatefr. part of men, while thofe few only " whom
kind Jove has befriended," are captivated with the

charms of intellectual pleafure. The reafon why

fo great a proportion of thinking beings indulge in

fenfuality is obvious : it proceeds from being un-

acquainted with the ferenity of mind refulting from

a dignified conduct, and the joy that animates a

good man, when his reafon prefides over his

paffions. But the fenfualift, being devoted to

grovelling enjoyments, is incapable of relifhing the

real charms of Virtue, and the fuperior beauties of

Nature. The man who wifhes to enjoy true hap-

pinefs mould habituate his mind to cherifh Virtue,

and carefully avoid the opportunities which excite

and inflame the paffions.

" Cicero illuftrates this by a fentiment of Cato,

which he received from the great Arciiytas,

of Tarentum ;
—" that Nature never afflicted man-

kind with a more definitive difeafe than the

purfuit of bodily pleafure, which Simulates to

enjoyment with ungovernable rafhnefs *." Indeed,

the perufal of that great philofopher's writings,

* Dc ScncfiutCy cap. xxu

on
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on this fubjec~t, mufl delight the mind of every

rational man : and Virtue's exclamation, in Sllius

Italicus, is equally juft and impreffive :

—

" Pleafure, by gliding on the minds of men,
" More mifchiefs haft thou wrought than hoftile arms,

" Than all the wrath of Gods* B

" As the rational fubjugation of the paffions

ftrengthens the mind, fo temperance in. diet renders

the body lefs fubjecl: to thefe turbulent emotions.

And this obfervation is applicable not only to

individuals who are naturally of a hot conftitution,

but even to thofe who control their appetites ;

becaufe moderation is
L
a great means of tranquil-

Iifmg the mind."

Cleanlinefs is - a principal duty of man, and an

unclean or filthy perfon is never completely

healthy. It is better to warn ourfelves ten times a

day, than to allow one dirty fpot to remain on the

{kin. On a place where impurities are fuffered to

clog the pores, not only infenfible perforation, but

likewife the abforption by the fkin is entirely fup-

prefled ; and if the whole body be, as it were,

covered with a varnifh formed of perfpirable mat-

ter, it is impomble that a perfon in fuch a flate can

pofTefs found blood, or enjoy good health.

Many difeafes originate from an impure at-

mofpbcre, but a ftill greater number from the fud-

* Punicoram, lib. xv. v. 94.

den
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den changes of the temperature of the air. Hence

the neceftity of expofing ourfelves daily to fuch

changes, and of renewing the air in the houfe and

apartments we inhabit;, by opening the doors and

windows every clear morning, or during the day,

as often as convenient. Indeed, to encounter cold

weather, however intenfe, has the effect of bracing

the fibres of the fyftem in general, and is attended

with danger only, when we fuddenly remove to a

warmer temperature. For this reafon, it is ex-

tremely injudicious, and a bad compliment paid to

a vifitor, to invite him to the fire-fide, upon his

firft entering a houfe ;—we mould better confult

his health, by conducting him to a cold room, or

to fome diftance from the fire, till the temperature

of his body be more equal to that of the apart-

ment. ,
<

Every thing calculated to remove or cure dif-

eafes may alfo produce them ;
for, whatever has

a tendency to accomplifh ufeful changes in the

body, may, under different and oppofite circum-

ftances, be attended with the contrary effect:.

Hence no medicine whatever ought to be ufed as

daily food— a favourite practice among invalids,

valetudinarians, and the votaries in quack medi-

cines.

Feeble individuals ought to eat frequently, and

but little at a time:, the number of meals mould

corre.
rpond with the want of ffrength ;—for it is

lefs hurtful to a debilitated perfon to eat a few

mouthfuls
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mouthfuls every hour, than to make two or three

hearty meals in one day
;
yet this obfervation is

liable to exceptions, refpe&ing thofe perfons who

have naturally weak ftomachs.

There is no inftance on record of any perfon

having injured his health, or endangered his life, by

drinking water with his meals ; but wine, beer,

and fpirits have produced a much greater number

and diverfity of patients, than would fill all the

hofpitals in the world. Such are the effects of

intemperance in diet, particularly in the ufe of

drink ; for neither beer, wine, nor fpirits, are of

themfelves detrimental, if ufed with moderation,

and in a proper habit of body.

It is a vulgar prejudice, that water difagrees with

many conftitutions, and does not promote digef-

tion fo well as wine, beer, or fpirits : on the con-

trary, pure water is preferable to all brewed and

diflilled liquors, both for bracing the digeftivc

organ, and preventing complaints which arife from

acrimony, and fulnefs of the blood.

It is an obfervation not lefs important than true,

that by attending merely to a proper diet, a phlegm*

atic habit may frequently be changed into a lan-

guine one, and the hypochondriac may be fo far

altered, as to become a cheerful and contented

member of fociety.

The duration of work or exercife cannot be eafily

afcertained, with 'regard to every individual. Ge-

nerally fpeaking, we ought' to work only when we;

feel
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feel a natural inclination to either literary or me-

chanical labours. To force ourfelves to any exer-

tions, particularly thofe of the mind, is productive

of imperfect: performances.—It is better to exer-

cife the mind in fine than in bad weather ; but thofe

who are continually making excurfions in the for-

mer, cannot ufefully employ themfelves in the

latter.

Of the twenty-four hours of a day, we ought, in

a good fiate of health, to devote upon an average

twelve hours to ufeful occupations, fix to meals,

amufements, or recreations, and fix to fleep. This

would be at once a natural and arithmetical pro-

portion. It is, however, to be regretted that the

hours cannot be thus accurately divided.—An
induftrious perfon frequently counts but twenty-

three hours in a day 5 as one and fometimes even

two hours Aide away imperceptibly.

" Sleep," fays Dr. Mead, in the fequel of the

work above mentioned, " is the fweet foother of

•of cares and reftorer of mufcular energy, which is

wafted by bodily and mental exertions during the

day. But exceffive fleep has its inconveniences

;

for it blunts the fenfes, ftupifies the mental facul-

ties, and renders both lefs fit for performing the

duties of active life. The proper time for fleep is

the night, when darknefs and filence invite and

cherifh it ; but fleep during the day is lefs refrefh-

ing. The obfervance of this rule, if proper for

the multitude, is (till more neceflary for perfons

a devoted
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devoted to literary purfuits, whofe bodies and

minds are more fufceptible of injuries."

The modern inventions for promoting luxury

and effeminacy are really furprifmg. It were to be

wifhed, that the ingenious contrivers could be

perfuaded, that their pernicious arts referable

thofe of the Quacks, whofe poifonous productions

gradually, though ultimately confume the vital

fpirits of their victims.—Every new expedient

we ufe, with a defign to diminifh the labour of

man, and encourage indolence, is an additional,

proof that our age is not in a ftate of improve-

ment, but rather on the decline. Wretched is

the man who requires the aid of Art, more than of

Nature, to prolong his life, and to fupport fo pre-

carious an exigence !—Conveniency leads to effe-

minacy
;

effeminacy to general relaxation ; and

this is eventually attended with total enervation

and imbecillity.

" Although ^pleafure, riches, power, and other

things (concludes the author before quoted),

which are called the gifts of Fortune, feem to

be dealt out to mankind with too much partiality,

yet there is a greater degree of equality of thofe

things which conftitute real happinefs, than is

generally imagined. People in the lower ranks

enjoy the common advantages of exiffence more

intenfely than thofe in the higher walks of life.

Wholefome food is acquired by moderate labour,

which improves the appetite and digeftion : hence

•
. found
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found fleep, uninterrupted by corroding cafes','

refrefhes the wearied limbs j a healthy progeny

fills the cottage ; and the fons perform their

father's labour, making his hoary locks fit com-

fortably on him. How vaftly inferior to thefe

bleffings are the delicacies of the affluent, which

are ever accompanied with real evils. Their appe-

tites, in order to relim their food, inufl be ftimu^

Iated by poignant fauces,, which heat and vitiate

the blood, and render the body liable to dif-

tempers. Their exceifes difturb their repofe ; and

as a punilhment for their vices, their fons, who

ought to be the ornament and fupport of their

families, contract difeafes from their' mother's

womb, and are afflicted with infirmities through

the courfe of a languid life, which feldom reaches

to old age. They are frequently tortured with

anxieties for obtaining honours and titles, infomuch

that they lofe the advantages of their poileflions, by

the vain defire of new acquifitions

:

4 In wealth like this,

* I always with to be extremely poor !'

Horace, Satire I. v. •jH.

" Buttheworfl inconvenience that refults from

Epicurean modes of living is, that by fupplying the

body with fuperabundant nourifmnent, the faculties'

of the foul are ltupilied, and the paihons inflamed ;

while the fparing and homely diet of the laborious

poor neither opprefles the bodily functions, nor

toilers
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foflers a propensity to vice. Hence, unlefs pru-

dence be a conftant attendant on opulence, it is,

in thefe refpects, better and more conducive to the

prefervation of health and prolongation of life, to

live on a fmall fortune.

" Nor is Nature to be deemed an unjuft ftep.

mother, but a mod provident and beneficent

parent. In Abort, it behoves a wife man, in every

ftage of life,

:

" To hold the golden mean,
" To keep the end in view, and follow Nature.

"

Lucan. Book II. Ver. 381.

" Whoever investigates the imperfections of

human nature will find, that as fome men are

vaftly fuperior to others in the endowments of the

mind, yet, mournful reflection! even the beft

minds are blended with fome degree of depravity ;

fo the healthieft bodies are often afflicted with

difeafes ; and thefe, being the feeds of death, ought

to remind us of the fhortnefs of this life, and that,

in the words of Lucretius,

" None have a right to life, all to its ufc."

COROL-
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COROLLARY.

A luxurious life, and difiolute manners, not

only impoverim a people, but ultimately depopulate

the country itfelf. . Such mifchievous confequences

can be averted only by laws wifely enacted, duly

adminiftered, and experimentally adapted to the

natural capacity and difpofition of a people : for,

if their artificial propenfities and defires be not

controlled fn time, and directed to ufeful ends, the

citizen muft degenerate into a feeble and irrefolute

Have, and his progeny witl gradually wither away,

like a plant in a foreign foil.—Thus Rome was

fubdued, when Ihe departed from her ancient

fimplicity of manners, when me adopted foreign

and effeminating refinements, and when her feafts

and public amufements became too frequent.

hi THE END.
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POSTSCRIPT.

i

1 T has been frequently and juftly remarked,

that popular books on medic A fubje&s are

generally deficient in their practical application %

infomuch that they leave the reader doubtful,

whether and when he is to apply for profefHonai

advice. As my defign, in thefe Lectures, has not

been to lay down particular rules for the diftin&iort

and treatment of difeafes, but rather for their

prevention, and confequently for the prefervation

of health, I think it my duty to remark here, that

a work feems to be wanting, which mould impart

inflruclion to general readers, how to diflinguifh

difeafes, and how to treat them by a due and ftrift

attention to diet and regimen, as well as to regulate

the habits, peculiarities, temperament, and, ift

fhort, the whole ftate of the patient's mind and

body :—fuch a work being a defideratum of the

prefent age.

When I began the revifal of thefe Lectures, for

the fecond edition, I had it in contemplation to

give the outlines of a treatife correfponding with

this description : but being confined within the

u u 2 limits
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limits of a fingle volume, and confcious that a

mere (ketch of fo extenfive and important a work
could be of little if any practical benefit, I have

purpofely delayed the publication of the whole to

another year, when a feparate volume mall con-

clude my dietetical labours.

Having treated, in the prefent volume, of almoft

every fubjecl that relates to the management of

the human body, in its healthy ftate, my next

work fhali be entirely appropriated to its treatment

in a difeafed ftate. It fhall comprehend an accu-

rate and clear defcription of Difeafes, together with

a plan founded on the rules of experience, how to

treat and eventually to cure them, efpecially thofe

of a chronic nature. The adminiftration of medi-

cine ought, in fuch a work, to be only a fecondary

mean of removing difeafe, as it will be admitted

by the mod enlightened and candid of the Profef-

fion, that, by ftrictly medical remedies, we can

cure fymptoms, and afford occafional alleviation of

pain ; but that we cannot effect a favourable

change in the nature and progrefs of a difeafe,

whether chronic or acute, without due attention to

food, drink, air, fleep, exercife, or reft, &c.

Hence I hope to be exempt from the charge of

prefumption, when I venture into a larger field of

inquiry than has hitherto been explored by prac-

titioners'; for, as novelty is not my object, though

I think that too little has been done by piofeftional

men, in guiding the unhappy fufterer, and aflifting

him
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him with thofe fimple remedies which are placed

more immediately around him, I fhall enter upon

my propofed work with the confidence arifing

from the importance and utility of the undertaking

in which I am engaged.

It is much to be regretted, that the boundaries

between fafety and danger cannot be perfpicuoufly

afcertained in a popular book, without deviating

from the ufual terms and definitions adopted by

medical writers : but I mail not hefitate to avail

myfelf of fuch familiar phrafes and expreffions as

will render my works intelligible to the generality

of readers. To afford a fhort fpecimen of this

deviation, for which I allege the refpectable autho-

rity of the late Dr. Tissot, I have fubjoined a few

Queries, which ought to be diflinclly anfwered by

individuals who confult a phyfician, whether per-

fonally or by letter. Indeed, it is not always an

eafy or practicable talk to form an accurate judg-

ment of the ftate of a patient, without an inter-

view, let his cafe be ever fo accurately and

circumftantially defcribed : yet moft of the diffi-

culties will be removed, if the following queftions

be anfwered with candour and precifion. For, .as.

the fuccefs of the medicine entirely depends,on a

previous knowlege of the difeafe, this knowledge

can, in fuch cafes, be derived only from a clear,

and faithful account communicated to the phy-

fician.

uu 3 General
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General guefiions.

Of what age is the patient ?

Had he previoufly enjoyed perfect health ?

In what manner has he lived—frugally or luxuri-

oufly ?

How long has he been ill ?

How did the difeafe commence ?

Is he difpofed to be feverifh ?

Does the pulfe beat ftrongly or weakly ?

H.s the patient {till mufcular ftrength, or is he

rnuch debilitated \

Does he remain the whole day in bed, or alter-

nately walk about ?

Is his ftate the fame at all hours of the day ?

Is he uneafy or quiet ?

Is he troubled with heats or miverings ?

Is he afflicted with pains in the head, throat,

breaft, ftomach, abdomen, thighs, or the extre*

mities ?

Is his tongue dry, accompanied with thirft
;

difagreeable tafte in the mouth j naufea ; and has

lie an averfion to, or appetite for food ?

Has he any (tools, and how often r

Of what appearance and confidence are the

excrements ?

Does he evacuate urine freely and copioufly ?

Of
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Of what colour and confidence is the urine—is

there any fediment in it ?

Is he troubled with night-fwea's ?

Does his Ikin feel foft and pliable, or dry and

parched ?

Is there any expectoration, and what ?

How is his fieep—quiet or difturbed ?

Does he breathe with or without difficulty ?

To what mode of diet and regimen has he been

accuftomed fince the commencement of the prefent

complaint ?

What remedies has he ufed, and with what efFecV?

Has he ever before been attacked with the fame

malady ?

In female and infantile difeafes, there occur cir-

cumftances peculiar to the fex and age ;—thefe,

as well as the preceding general queftions, require

to be attended to, in confulting a medical man,

Queries relative to Females,

Do the menfes appear regularly, and in mode-

- ration ?

Is the patient pregnant, and how long ?

If in child-bed, how was the delivery-—fuccefsful,

or attended with difficulty ?

Were the difcharges eafy and regular ?

Has the patient a good breaft of milk ?

Does (he fuckle the child herfelf ?

Js flie fubjecl: to Jluor albus, hyReric fits, &c,

V V 4 Queries
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Queries relative to Children.

What is the exact age of the child ?

How many teeth has it, and has it fuffered much
pain in teething ?

Is it ricketty ?—Is it of a ftature correfponding

with its age ?

Has it had the fmall-pox—natural or inocu-

lated I

Has it a large and hard belly, with ftrong, or

emaciated limbs ?

Does it fleep quietly, or ftart up, grind the teeth,

fcream, &c. ?

Does it difcharge worms, and of what kind ?

If worms are fufpe&ed to exift in the child (and

the fame obfervation will apply to adults), it ought

to be examined whether fome of the following, that

is, at leaft four or five of the principal fymptoms

(marked with italics) concur, which warrant fuch a

conclufion :—viz. Slight colic pains—frequent dif-

charge of water from the mouth—fetid breath-

itching of the nofe—a fwollen or chaped upper lip

and nofe— a ravenous appetite for, or averfion to food

-—oppreffion at the fiornach—vomiting

—

an effort

tofwallow duringJleep— coftivenefs, or diarrhoea

—

bloody excrements —fudden and frequent inclination to

go toJiool—a large belly and thin limbs—continual

third—occafional debility, and fadnefs—-frequent

change of colour*—languid eyes, with a livid hue

around
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around them, and ftanding half open during fleep

— terrifying dreams— frequent ftartings of the

tendons

—

grinding the teeth—uneafinefs and anxiety

—a milky urine— palpitation of the heart, fainting

fits, convulfions-—0 profound and long Jleep—cold

fweats, appearing and vanifhing fuddenly—tempo-

rary dimnefs—dumbnefs, or difficulty of fpeech

—weaknefs or lamenefs of the joints — corroded

gums—frequent hiccough— a fmall and irregular

pulfe— delirious fits— a flight and dry cough—
evacuation of thick, flimy matter—worms difcharged

from fiftulous ulcers, &c.

Beiides the general queftions which ought to be

made and anfwered in all difeifes, thofe likewife

muft not be neglected which more immediately

relate to the prefent affection of the patient. For

inftance, in a quinfey, we ought to be informed of

the particular date and condition of the throat :—
in diieales of the bread, the feat of the pain, the

flraitnefs of the cheft, the nature of the cough,

and expect oral ion, mould be distinctly mentioned.

It would be ufelcfs here to enter into farther parti-

culars, as the intention of thefe queftions muft

appear felf-evident to every intelligent readtr : and

although the queries appear numerous, they may

be eafily anfwered, and in as few words as they

were formed.

The immortal TifTot obferves, in his valuable

work " On the Difeafes of Country-people," that

it would be a defirable object, if perfons of all ranks,

in
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in their letters to phyficians, were to adopt a plan

fimilar to that above fpecified, as this would be the

means of irifuring fatisfaclory anfwers, and pre-

venting the neceflity of repeating their applications,

and explaining the contents of former letters.

Lisson-Street, Paddington,

Augujl 20, 1799.
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Medicine, prefent ftateo^, as a fcience - - 25—30
Melancholic temperament defcribed - • 46, 47
Melons, properties of - - 382
Menfes, w hat - - - * 536
Mephitic gafes, noxious effefls of - - 191, 192
Mercury, a frequent ingredient in cofmetics - 72
Msssmer's medical knight-errantry - - 144—. animal magnetilm defcribed - 147—156
• his advertifement extraordinary - 150, 151
- ...——— imp-fkions on the French Govern-

ment - - 152
— . realizes a princely fortune - * ib*

m is detected as a knave or fanatic » 154
his fy Item exploded - - 156

Metallic Traders, quotation from the Month!/

Review refpedting them - - 144
Military exercife, effects of, on the body - 453
Milk, properties of, as food - - 335—338

retention of r - - 537
Millet, properties of - -"- - 357
Mind, equanimity of, effential to longevity - 166

of exercifing its functions - - 469—471
Moderation, general reflections upon - - 673
Monboddo, Lord, an original character - - 250
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Mutton, properties of - - - 3 29
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Nur/ery, fhoiild be fpacious and airy - 88
Nutmeg, properties of - - 429
Nutrition, the nature of, inveftigated - - 301— 303
Nuts, in general, properties of - . 383, 384

O

Cats, properties of - - . 357
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the means of preventing - - 513, 514
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Opium, much ufed by the Turks - 169
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• concife hiftory of - - - 187, 188
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—1 his early death - - 137
Par-kinson, Mr. James, quoted on the fubjedt of

quack medicines - - 49
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< as a fpice - - 431
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Pa/Jtons, origin of - - - 576
——— influence of, on the body - - 577—579
——— are either of an agreeable or difagreeable

• nature 1

.
- - ib.

means of oppofing them • - - 589, 590
how to prevent and mitigate them - 603—605
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mixtures - - 77
Patent or Quack medicines exploded - - 48—56
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Patent, account of Mr. Donaldfon's

Peaches, properties of -

Pears, properties of - -

Peas, properties of - -

green, properties of
Pepper, properties of -

Perkins's metallic traitors exploded
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> '
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drink
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be
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Plutarch's golden precepts
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Powers, inherent in the human body, fpecifled
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Priestley's important difcovery

Punch, properties and effects of, on the body

Pxtuacoras's adviceto the paffionate

358,
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359
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257
374
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469
634
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406
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Re/fir-ation, the principal fundtion of the animal
body - . lS ,

Rete mucofum, or middle fitin, what - - 614, 6iq
Rice, properties of - ^5
Richter's, Dr. prefcription for the tooth-ach - 226
Rickets cured by cleanlinefs alone - 90——— relieved by a proper diet and flannel

fhirts - 266
Riding in carriages, what kind of exercife - 452, 453
. on horfeback - - - - 455, 456
Rooms, fitting, the moll proper fituation of - 206—— of heating, in Autumn - - 216
— what is the belt fituation of - - 653, 654
Roots, efculent, account of — 364 370
Rofencrucians , fketch of - 114—134
Rosenkreuz, a great adventurer and founder of

a Sedt -, - -
j 36

Running, what kind of exercife - - 450
Russell, Dr. mentions a curious fail r ~ 665
Ruffians, great friends of bathing - qj

S

Sage, properties of - _ - 431
Sago, properties of - - - 372
Sailing in barges and at fea, what kind of exercife 454
Salads and herbs for cooking, properties of -

3
5-9— 364.

Sali-va> ufe of, to the body - - 530—532
Salfafy, properties of - - - 369
Salt, properties of - - - 424

new mode of purifying - - 425
SsInctorius's advice to the paflionate - - 581
Sanguine temperament described 4;
Sanguinco- choleric defcribed r ... - 46
Saner Kraut, properties of 362, 363
Savfages - - - - 328
Scented bodies, efFefts of - 201, 202

School-majiers, their great age accounted for - 104

Scorzencra, properties of - 368

Screens, the moft proper form of, defcribed - 650
Seafons, the different falubrity of - - 199, 200

Sedan-chair, what kind of exercife - - 454
Semen, obfervations on the lofs of - - 539—541

nature and conllituent parts of, explained 550— 552

Scnfation, fhort analyfis of - 606 — 612

Sen/e, organs of, expounded - - 606—634
Senfes, external and interna!, defined - - 6:1

Senfes,
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. when detrimental

» fituations unfavourable to

-—— the proper time of—— confequences arifing from excefs
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Shallots, properties of - -

Shirts and coverings of the neck reviewed

Shoes, on the proper fize of - - -

on rendering the leather nnjater-proof— of changing them from one foot to the other

Shortfightednefs, how to be treated

• how to prevent in children

Sight, the fen fe of, analyzed

Singing, what fpecies of exercife

Sirocco, influence of, in Sicily - -

Skin, the difeafes of, become fafhionable .

the functions of, explained

—— how it may be improved
- ,. fweating, how it a rife s

. on the immediate covering of -

Skirret-root, properties of r *

Sleep, concife hiftory of

. confequences arifing from too much or too

little - -

t the proper duration of

in what fituations more or iefs neceflary

caufes of a difturbed and uneafy

Sleeping after dinner, whether advifable - 307.
. and Waking, neceflity of this alternation—

;
— the moll proper pofture in

Skenes in gowns, if too narrow - -

Smallage, properties of

Small-pox, to be prevented by the Cow-pox

Smell, mechanifm of, defcribed

how improved and vitiated

Smoking Tobacco, a bad cuftom - -

j , . how injurious to health

Snails, properties of -

Sneezing, origin of, explained -

Snuff-powders of a London Quack

Snuff- taking, injurious to the eyes, nerves, &c.

Scemmez!Ng's dottrine of temperaments

, - hypothefis of the feat and operations

of the foul
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Somnahulifm, what •

Sorrel, properties of -

Sorrow^ definition and confequences of
Spallanzani's difcovery quoted
Speaking, considered as an exercife

Specifics, defined and commented upon
- for prolonging life are abfurdities

Speclacles, concave, when to be ufed

- - convex, when to be ufed
- how to choofe properly

- " •—— green, when ufeful

« !— when proper and how to fit

when improper and hurtful

Spices, properties of, in particular

in general

Spinage, properties of
Spirits, ardent, their general properties

Stays, laced, how hurtful

St- Germain's Tea for prolonging life, what
Stockings, the proper fubftance for them examined
—-— form
Story, a Singular one of a miller's wife

Strawberries, properties of
Sugar, properties of - - - -

SfFAMME rdam ' s difcovery quoted
Sweating and perfpiring, how to be diftinguifhed

Swimming confidered as a kind of exercife

Swinging confidered as a kind of exercife

Swi/s, their defiie of returning home, a difeafe -
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362
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458
48
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645
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572
381, 382
426, 427
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457
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587' 588
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Tamarinds, excellent properties of - 374
Tartar on the teeth, how it originates - - 225

how to remove and prevent it 226
Taftc, mechanifm of, explained - - 63 1*^633
Tea, if drunk hot, its effects on the fkin - 76

properties and effects of, in general - 412—417
Indian, fubftitutes for it - - 415, 416

Teeth, management and prefervation of - 224—230
-«—- directions for cleaning - - 224, 225
Temperaments, peculiaritieb of, investigated - 39—47— remarks on the variety of - - 639, 640
Temperature, cautions relative to the changes of - 215, 216
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Theofopbijls, a fhort account of - - 135— 1 37
-I hirji, how to fatisfy after exercife - - 464, 465
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Thus, Count, a late fanatic at Leipzig - 159
Thunberg, introduced Cajeput oil into Europe - 226
Thurneisen, a noted aftrologer, &c, at Berlin - 122
Thyme, properties of - - - 43 1

Toes, how to prevent their ofFenfive fmeli - 269, 270
Tooth-ach, fomeof the belt remedies for - 226, 227—— powders, fome of them recommended - 228

brumes and iponges objected againft - 229
Touch, the fenfe of, analyzed - - 61 3-—618

the mechanifm of", explained - - 617, 618
Transfufion of the blood defcribed - - 138
Tranfttions, if fudden, from heat to cold - 2 1 8, 219
Trbnk, Baron, curious fa£l related by him - 618
Turnips, properties of ' - - - 367
Turtles, properties of « 348
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Upas, the deadly, of Surinam - - 202
Urinary complaints', nature and origin of - 520, 521
Urine; quality and quantity of - - 517—— prognoftics from the appearance of - 5 1 3, 519
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Vanilla, properties of - 429
Veal, properties of 322—324
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— farinaceous, nature and properties of - 352—358
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Waking and fleeping, neceflity of this alternation 472
Walking, efFefts of, on the body - - 446, 447
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— of rain, fnow, and hail - - 392
. dew, whether wholefome - - ib.

if bad, how to purify and preferve - 393
Water,
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Water-clofets, a neceffary precaution - - j)6
Weeping, nature and effects of, on the body -

Winds, different effe&? of, on the body - - igg
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. — effects from a copious ufe of - 398, 399
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tions - 401—404
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nued - - - 677

ZolIih/a-
,

s deg, a remarkable anecdote of - 63
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